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Tb0 p f s t a t vork i s an outeon* of tls« «ad 
oaMfuI •xploratlon of Balraapur tahsil botiMOii Vtm poriod 
1981 and 19d4« Tho vork wa« initiated with a Tiaw to 
•nhanea our knowladga of tha flowaring plants of tha ragion 
whieh na/ provida fMah and datailad infoniatioB in savtral 
diseipiiaas of Botany and ralatad saianeas and tatioatelsr 
to prapara a eoepzeliansiva aodarn f lora of tha ragion* 
It naar also funetion as tbt basie sourca data to identify 
plants to thair eorraot naaaS| raf^ranoas and othar ralatad 
infonationa* 
Tha Balrampur i s a tahsil of tha district of Oonda 
in Uttar Pradash and lias batvaan 27* 26* north latitudas 
and 82» 11* aast Imic^tndas* Tha araa salaeted for tha 
praaant sttidy vas a plain ragion azeapt a narrow hilljr 
strip on tha north vhara tha elioatio conditions ara 
axtrasaly tu^althjr Am to haavy praeipitation and lovaring 
of tamparatfira* Tha total araa eovarad undar tha study 
was I|608,48 sq« lot* in whieh 228,64 sq« Kb. was tha 
goTariuMint rasarva forast axhibiting a graat variaty of 
ra^onal variations fr<»i plains to foot -hi l ls of sona 
altitudas* Tha ohangaa in tha f lora i s known to ba datar* 
ninad by a variaty of ragions fron taaparate to tropieal. 
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Thft introduetioa is foIl<iii«<l by a brief Meoimt 
of topography, g«ology, aoiI| eli»at» and factors affecting 
the yegetatioa^ as ve i l as a review of the previous botanieal 
explorations in the region and their sabse(pent pobXieations, 
Xhe plan of work ineioding refined laboratory teehniqaes 
has also been given in brief* 
ainee the vegetation varies tram one pl««e to another 
according to altitudes, slope orientations, geological and 
olioatic conditions and the adaphie factors of the area, 
i t has been discussed in detail under tvo broad heads 
naaiely vegetation of the forest and foot -hi l ls and the 
vegetation of the plains* this has been done in order to 
give broader picture of the vegetation with conspieaous 
f l o r l s t i c conposition in different types of so i l . In 
addition, categorisation «f plants occurring in different 
habitats such as fallow f ields, rudaral habitat, road-side 
weeds, escapes, naturalised plants, f lora of old wall aad 
rocky crevices, crop lax^ls and aquatic plants has also 
been undertaken* 
In al l 373 species belong to 572 genera and 133 faai-
l ies have been described in the thesis* *pproxiBats ratio 
of ffionocot and dicot faai l ies is being It4*5 and to those 
of genera and species are 11905 and Is 10 respectively* The 
dominant faisilies of the region arei Papilionaceae (67), 
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Foae^M (59), (62), EaphorbiM«M (42), 
Ae&nthAO«M (26), MalTMMt (25), Ca«salplniac«M (24), 
7«rb«nae«M (23) moA Aubiae«a« (£3)* FurtlMr, 16 g«zwr« 
otzt of 57a aiw hAvlng stor* than 16 spveiac* 
In spit* of a l l th« bast a f forts , sona of tha planti 
baiongitig to diffarant faeilliaa vhlch vara raportad b / 
Dtithia (1906) and othara eonld not ba eollaetad by tba 
author and i t can ba arguad that thaaa plants vara aithar 
wrongly raportad bjr aarliar vorkara from thia ragion or 
ham undargona aztinet* Ihasa plants hava not baaa daalt 
with in tha taxt* 
danthan and Mookarfa afBtm of elaasifieation has 
baan adopted axaapt a faw nodlTieationa in eirauBaeriptiona 
whieh baoaaa naeasaary in Tiav of raeant ra¥isiona« a 
gannral Icar idantification of faaiUas i s givan 
in tha baginning of the thasia followad by tha kays to tha 
idantification of ganara and apacias whieh hava baan givaa 
at appropriata plaeaa* Says for gaoara and spaeiaa ara 
aainljr basad on parsonally obaanrad f ia ld eharaetara as 
far as posaibla* Ko daseription of fMsiliaa and ganara 
haa bafia givan to avoid tha lofty aagnitiida of tha tha si a 
and to aaka liabla to tha aaa of atudants. 
Xha sain part of tha thesis i s tha aystanatle traat-
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Mnt of flowering plants. 7h«M plants wore idontlflod 
with tho holp of different floraS| nonograph* and resoareh 
publications* Tb»y wore further oonfimed at regional 
and eentral herbaria v i s . , Hatianal dotanie Boseareh Inatituto, 
Luoknowi 3otanieal Purvey of India (Cenir&l Cirole), iillahahad 
and ^res t it®search Institute and Colleges, Dehra Dun* These 
collections after proper proeeasing have been deposited in 
the HerbariUB, Department of dotenjr, ^^ligarh Huslia Universityi 
Aligarh* One set of these plants will be deposited in 
the HerbariUBt of College, shahjahanpur (University of 
Hohll Khand, Bareilly) to which the author has been serving 
for the last 18 years. 
For each species, the correct naae in aoeordanee with 
the International Code of dotanieal Hosenelature (Leningrad 
Code 1978}, SasionyiB, i f any, and synonyms to those used 
in aore i&i^rt&nt Indian floras as correot mmB have been 
given in chronologieal order* £>ach name i s followed by i t s 
author and original place of publieation* a few other 
publieations dealing with the plants of the region and i t s 
vioinity have also been constantly referred to along with 
references to some aoaographs and taxononie treataents* 
Vernacular naaes, wherever available, have been given in 
the end of the description of a species* Throughout the 
description, aeasureiaents have been given according to 
metric sys^ten* 
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Brl«f notes on phenology, hftbitai, colour or floiior, 
flouoring &oil rruitlog periods and distribtiUon havo boon 
glTon for each spaolos* Bosldos tboso, soao Inforaatlon 
rogardlQg troos vis*, siso, shapo of orowQ| eharaotorlstle 
flssuros on bark and i t s eolour, tlmo of loaf - fal l and 
roneval of loavos havo also bo«n addod to tho doserlption* 
although al l plants Ineludod in this thosis vors 
dissaetod and earafull/ studiad, only go ware soloetod for 
da tailed drawing and have been included In the body of the 
thesis* In addlt i^ , a few coloured photographs have also 
been included because they exhibit intereating inforniation 
on the habitat of the plants, there are also some photo* 
gr&phs of trees in bloaaoai* 
In the end, selected bibliography related to the 
f lora of the neighbouring area in general and to the f lora 
of the donda Division in particular has been given* 
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And do We not send down from the clouds 
water in abundance, 
That We may produce, 
Therewith corn and vejgetables, 
And gardens of luxurious growth ? 
To produce for us of what the ^rtb, 
Oroweth—its pot herbs and cucumbers, 
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Ever slnett the publication of Hook»r*a Flora of British 
India (ia(72*1897), th«r« had be«n a very l i t t le exploration 
In this eountry t i l l the middle of this century. Though a 
large ntiraber of regional floras were published In the f i r s t 
quarter or the early part of this century, It Is evident that 
nost of theiB ymv based on the collections which vere available 
also to the various collaborators of Hooker's work, 
Xhsrefore, there were not maoy additions in the regional 
floras published after Hooker* No doubt the regional floras 
such as the Flora of Bombay PreslAenoy by Cooke (1901-1908), 
of Upper Qangetic Plains and of the adjacent iilwallk and 
;>ttb»Hlaialayan Tracts by Duthle (1903«*1922}, of Madras Presidency 
by Gamble (1916*1936), of Bihar and Orissa by Haines (1921-1925), 
of Bengal by Praln (1903) and of Assam by Kanjllal (1934-1940) 
have elaborate descriptions and distributions of species, 
but the additional species are quite meagre. Besides these, 
there are floras for some small areas as well e .g , , 'X.ahore 
District iaora* by Joshi, 'Forest Flora of the ciiwallk and 
Jaunsar* by U.H, Kanjllal, 'Forest Flora for Oudh, pi l ibhlt , 
Qorakhpur and Bundelkhand' by F.C. Kanjllal and 'Forest Flora 
for the Punjab with Hasara and Delhi' by Parker, Truly speak-
ing, local floras are much more valuable than those for bigger 
areas because exploration of vegetation can be carried out 
intensively and extensively in such cases and only few plants 
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»ay hardly b« omitted. 
With ths r«Tlval of dotanioal Survey of India in 1954, 
the gravity of tha situation was raalisad and onieh anphasis 
has been ^ i d on tbe intensive study of local floras with a 
•law to collect precise information on the identification, 
distribution! ecology, phenology, economicsuse and local 
naaies of plants, iiantapau in his presidential address at 
the 35th iOinual Meeting of the Indian Botanical ;»ociety held 
at Agra in 1956 put considerable emphasis on the preparation 
of local floras by variaus universities in India, Maheshwari 
(1975) eaphasised the need for trained florlstieians in the 
execution of a number of research projects under the Five Year 
Plans. He also traced out the causes for our inadequate 
knowledge on Indian floras as the lack of interest in teaching 
and research in f lor ist ies at colleges and universities. 
Obviously, i t is of a great significance that in a vast 
country like India, local and regional floras must be prepared 
on the modern liiws. The f lor is t i c activity cannot be done 
on desired scale by anyoiw department, the collaboration 
between various government agencies and educational institutions 
i s absolutely necessary. The help of a large number of Botany 
students at post*graduate level in the colleges and univer-
sities must be harnessed to accomplish this gigantic task, 
teith the attainment of independence there has been an 
urge for better utilisation of the plant resources of the 
country. To achieve this goal of exploitation and utilisation 
of plant wealth, collection of f l o r i s t i c data with the district 
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A« a libit on a statc-wlM and al l India basia i « an important 
pr«*requisite, aiui this oan aasily organised by imparting 
suitable training to th« itudents engaged in the courae of 
f lor is t ie studies, j?ot a l l the government programaes on 
rural and tribal areas of the country, these trained students 
on f lor ist ies v i l l be suitable personnels to f i l l up the 
gap between the executive and the rural and tribal people, 
and to achieve success for the project* 
Compilation of new local f loras and revision of existing 
floras have become quite indespensable for some plants having 
been disappeared and several are on the verge of extinction 
and a large number of additional jiind exotic species have 
become naturalised since the publication of earlier f loras, 
Several floras and checklists have ik>v been changed in the 
light of the International Code of Botanical Nomenclature 
and fresh taxonomic evaluations in the recent monographic 
treatments. 
Keeping in view the above mentioned facts, this hectic 
40b has been undertaken to dig up the wealth of plants from 
the area of exploration. Consequently, the general public 
has become conscious of the value of local vegetation, the 
f i r s t stage of which is the identification of plants. The 
work presented here, i t is hoped, wi l l , therefore, serve the 
purpose of students and teachers as well as the indigenous 
practitioners in the country. 
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Xt» di«triet; ot Qonda Iltts in the north of Oudh in Uttar 
Pradash (Map 1) and constitutes a portion of i^aabad Division 
t)etw«en the Ghagra and th» outer ranges of the Himalays. to 
the North, the district marches with Itopaleso territory, the 
boundary beln^ art i f i c ia l throughout and maricod by a line 
cleared through the forest with masonary pillars at fixed 
intervals. On the the Arr&h river separates Qonda from 
Nfepal for sotse thirtyfive kilosieters and ths remaining portion 
of the boundary ia formed by the ^Jastl District as far c»outh 
as the 3hagra, The ;iouthern border washed by the Ghagra, beyond 
which 11® the districts of .^ yaabad and ^ara 3anlci, while on 
the west is Sahraich, The district Is one of the largest in 
Oudh, i ts area being only exc^ia^d in the case of Kheri. 
In shape i t i s a very irregular oblong, narrowest in the middle 
and widest towards the extreiaitiea. The greatest length is 
103.8 kci and the g:L*eatedt tfidth 105.6 loa having the total area 
of 4,495.26 square km, of which 254,17 square km as the Oovern-
nent forsst. Xhe extxecies of latitude and longitude are 
2e» 46' and 27® 50' fforth, 81® 33' and 82® 46• East respectively. 
Balrampur is a tahsil of the District aonda lying in 
latituue 27® 26' Jiorth end longitude 82^  l l » East, extending 
from the Bahraich boundary on the west to that of dasti on the 
East and Nepal border throughout the North. To the East the 
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boundary Is formed partly by Kuwana, which Miparatss i t from 
Pargana aonda, partly by the western border of Pargana Utraula 
and partly by the ftaptl river which divides the Eastern portion 
of Salraapur from Utraula, To the North the t^hsil marches 
with Ntopal border throughout. The tract fa l ls naturally into 
three divisions, oas lying between the Kuwana and Rapti forming 
the ^uth-west portion, second comprising the country between 
the Rapti and the 3urhi Hapti, a long strip extending across 
the whole breadth of the Tahsil and widening towards the dasti 
frontier, while the third is that between the 3urhi Hapti and 
the Jispal border, forming the northern and Itorth Western portion, 
far in the i£aat the Burhi Rapti itself forms the boundary, 
Balrampur i'ahsil cOKpriaes of only two i'arganas, i|ji the 
itorth, paTi^ ana Xulsipur and in the aouth iialrampur i t s e l f , having 
the total area of 1,379.34 square kilozaetre excluding the 
reserved forest of 228.64 stq, ton in lulsipur Pargana, The 
southern portion where l ies the town dalraiapur Is barely 
distinguishable froui the rest of the area and forms the centre 
of tlie district. The elevation of the fahail is 105 metre 
above the ma. level ( Hap 2) . 
The following towns, villages and localities within the 
Tahsil are important from vegetation point of view. It i s , 
tiwrefore, desirable to mention these localities in some detailst 
mmh 
Ihs village is situated in latitude 27® 35» North and 
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longitude 82» 4 ' Sast, at a distance of 3 km North of the Haptl 
on tl^ road leading from Kharagupur to Chaudhridih, It i s at 
a distance sonie 24 km froQ Balrampur town on the west. 
iijliii^ 
^ siaaXX village lying in latitude 27» 35' North and longi-
tude 82® 3» iSast, on the road frcxa Balrampur to ChaudhPidih, 
at a distance of 18 km from the forner. The site of the village 
i s very close to 3urhi Bapti, 
rfHaOPUlU 
A Village in the Morth of the town 3alraiapur, in latitude 
27® 38* rfcjrth and longitude 32® 10' East, some 8 km Jforth-East 
of lalia Thaiia, 
A fairly large village lying in latitude 27® 32• North and 
longitude 15* Kast, soiae 14.5 km North of xjalrampur and 6,5 
km froDs Kawapur Hallway -itation, The old naoe of the village 
was Hariharpur, 
A haffiXet of the village Itowa i^pur, which l ies in latitude 
27» 31» North and longitude 82® 10» East, at a distance of some 
14,5 km {forth-S&st of Balr^wipur town. It is i tsel f a railway 
station on the branch line of Tulsipur. 
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iiMai mmi 
aahftt Habdt, according to ii)r. Hoey, is a large mound or 
a Miri(»s of mounds in latitude 27* 31* I^rth and longitude 
3* Sast, between the Eapti and the road from Balrampur to 
Ikauna at a distance of mm 16 kio from Balras^pur town. 
A l i t t l e i s known about the early history that <i»ahet Mabet 
was probably the capital of a large kingdom, but after i t s 
decline the tract seems to have been held by ihars and Tharus 
or else by the Doms and ultimately by the rags of dalrampur 
estate, 
iJr, uoey showed th&t ^ i ^ t was a smaller mound in ths 
uounh-west while Kahet had four gates and divided into separate 
quarters htkvitig the remainB of Buahist, rain and Jralmanical 
temples along with a large quantity of statuary and other 
articles, v^ abet MaJf^ et, according to him was the ancient capital 
of iiravasti. Kow tiiis place has been taken over by the Govern-
Bient administration for the tourists and piligriras especially 
from China, i'ibet, 3urma, Jaman, etc, as for vegetation point 
of view, i t is one of the important sites, 
This is one of the largest Farganas in Oudh and forms the 
northern portion of the ialrampur Tahsil and the Qonda District, 
I'o the North and the Kast this territory of ^pa l , the 
boundary being tlie i^ rrah Kiver, lo the ^outh-^st i s the Basti 
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District separatAd from Tulaipur \>y the ^rrah and 3urhi Hapti. 
To thA iiouth Pargana dalrampur and to the West the dahraieh 
District, the dividing line in the latter case being the Gandhela 
stream* Ihe northern portion of the pargana consists of reserved 
forest, the average breadth being l i t t l e more than 605 km with 
a total area of 223,64 square kilometre. The rest of the 
pargana consists of a strip of i'arai ijand vith heavy clayey soi l , 
advards the iurhi Eapti there is barren and almost uninhabited 
plain covered with Brianthus ravennae grass, 
Tulsipur Town, the capital of the pargana lies in latitude 
27« 30* North and longitude 82* 25* Bast, at a distance of 24 
km lforth*East of Balrampur, It is connected with roads to 
Pachperwa on the Sast, Haraiya and Chaudhridih on the North 
West and also with the town ^alrampur ^ the ^outh. The railway 
station l ies to the South-west of the town near Debi Patan at 
a distance of about one kilometre. The town is said to have 
been founded over s(^e 250 years ago by a Kurmi, named Tulsidas. 
mi FM 
The village of Patan Ues in latitude 27» 32* North and 
longitude 82" 24* East, at a short distance west of Tulsipur on 
the road of Chaudhridih , Patan is solely deserving of mention 
on account of i ts temple and the great fair that takes place^ 
here. It is a place of great antiquity and is traditionally 
connected with Raja Karna of the Mahabharata, 
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X&0 templ« stand* on a larg« h^ap of bricks ai^ rubbish, 
and close by a tank and vei l dating from early tiaes. iiboye 
these are nu2ff»rous fragstenta of broken iisages and sculptures, 
the rel ics of the former temple, the bouses of devotees, 
various sisall shrines and two vailed gardens. The fair i s held 
from the f i r s t to nineth of the light half of the month Chait 
and attracts sone two lakhs piligriDS and traders. The religious 
abirvanees consist of frequent sacrifices of buffaloes, goats 
and pigs to '^ihakti Debi', the priest receiving a small fee 
for each animal kil led. 
It i s situated in laUtude 27o 44' North and longitude 
as* 10' ^ast, an the road fross Tulslpiir to Baghora Tal and 
UttpalganJ. The aite i s important as i t i s very near to the 
Crovernoient ressrved forest , 
A Village situated in latitude 27* 32* North and longitude 
82<» 32* East, on the road from Tulsipur to Pachperwa, about 
half way between these two places. There i s a railway station 
and from i t a branch line leads northwards to Jarwa in tiw 
forest . The Jarva i s an important site for plant collection 
as i s situated in the forest i t s e l f . 
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P/^ CIfPMWA 
A Village in the East of the Pargana Tulslpur, laying 
in latitude 27« 31' North and longitude 82« 39' Sast on the 
road leading rr<»B Utraula to Chandanpur and the Nepal frontier. 
This i s Joined a short distance Itorth of the village by a 
road running to Xulsipur, The railway station is situated 
close to Junction of the two roads. The distance from Pach-
perwa to Tulsipur i s about 22,5 km. 
1 1 
tQPOQiUPm AKD 6QIL 
©graphic obaervation show* that the Balrampur 
laOisH Is & plain slopping gradually from North to iiouth or 
thfl iiouth-i^st. However, the level of the surface is interrup-
ted by several ditches, Jhils, o&Aals, nadi and & nu&iber of 
hi l l torrents. 
The whole area of the Tahsil is studded with a number 
of lakes and jhils many of which are of considerable size and 
form a valuable addition to the water supply* The character 
of the J hi Is varies according to the locality. In the Tarai 
tract they are generally formed by the action of rivers in 
their beds, Xheir shape is that of a horseshoe and on the 
convex side the bank: i s usually high and sandy, duch Jhils 
were onee merely, bend of a stream which has become suited up 
at either end, There are many swamps along both sides of 
the Kapti and throughout the low lying rice tracts. There 
are few large jhils in this tract especially the Chandi Tal 
to the east of Jalrampur, It i s important to note that most 
of the jhils and swamps mentioned in the foregoing account 
reduce in sise during the summer season, whereas in rainy 
season they are considerably large. 
mmLt 
The drainage of the country follows the general slope ais! 
J- P-T 
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runt from the North»wost to the 3outh«Ea8t, This Is the 
direction taken by &1I river* the aapti being the main drainage 
vhioh traverses the whole breadth of the Tahsil, The follow-
ing rivers traverse thraugh the area (Hap 3) • 
iiAPni 
Xhe Aapti rises in the mountains of Nepal and after 
traversing the iahraich fargana i t flows in a very tortuous 
eourse through ialrampur as far as the boundary of Utraula 
X&hsil* It tiien separates the two lahsils and enters the 
Basti District at 3itharia Ghat. Hapti is a large and rapid 
stream, but is nafigable throughout i ts length in the Tahsil, 
The banks are usually high, but the river is continually 
changing its course. It overflows i ts lianks in vet seasons 
and usually le&ves behind a deposit of rich loam. It can be 
crossed over by rail and road bridges between B&lrampur and 
Tulsipur. 
Mtut 
On either side of the riapti, but especially on the North 
the area is cut up by a number of deserted channels of the 
river. Many of these contain water for a portion of the year, 
but the only one which can be considered a definite stream 
is that known as Burhi Hapti. This begins near Mathura and 
flows across the Tehsil in a direction parallel to that of 
the main stream as far as Hasti border. Thence, Instead of 
turning South, i t maintains an easterly course and for a 
13 
eonsld«rabI« cU.stance separates Xulsipur Pargana Trosi dasti 
and eTentualix joins the iirrah Hiver, Xhis river intercepts 
the waters of alX the tributary streams of the hi l ls on the 
North. In wet years i t overflows i t s banks and practically 
forms one stream with aapti< 
iiUWitWitNt 
To the aouth of tlie iiapti i s the >iuwawan, flowing 
along the extreme soutliern edge of the Tarai* It rises near 
the i^estern border and passes close to the town dalraiapur. 
Afterwards, flowing through the north of the Utraula pargana 
and eventually joining the Hapti at It&sulabad on the Basti 
border* Xhe .iuwawan is a sluggish stream with an exceedingly 
tortuous course. In places i t s bed is ill»defined and for 
short distance to the east of Salrampur i t s course resembles 
rather a succession of jh i ls than a river. Further east the 
channel i s deeper and more clearly marked. Before i t joins 
the Hapti i t becomes a river of considerable dimension. 
The tributaries of the 3urhi Rapti are exceedingly 
nuoerous and many of them are known by different names in 
different portions of their course. They a l l bear a general 
resemblance to one another, being h i l l torrents to the usual 
description. In the dry w»ather they either disappear or else 
carry down an izuignificiint amount of water. But in the rains 
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ti»y rapidly transforisBd into rushing rivers, which do ouch 
daioage to thii land in their neighbourhood and frequently cover 
the Tie 143 with depolite. In the mrth or lulsipur every 
l i t t le 'i^'ala' has its* definite nacja. (3©nerally they unite 
to one smother aiod continue an izidependent course south wards 
ae far as the 3urhi ilapti. Ihe chief are from west to east 
tl^ iOiarJhar, Karvi, iCakraha, Katha, ^hambhar, Janrua, Dabihi, 
Dundra, Kanchi ^irea and Arrah, 
oOll,. 
The soil is the superficial surface covering the earth 
crust. There is least doubt th&t soil plays an important role 
in determining the type of the vegetation oC any particular 
locality. Therefore, i t becomes necessary to discuss the 
different types of soils in this area, in order to have a 
clear understanding of the vegetation, 
the soil of the Tahsil is alluvial and consists largely 
of sandy or clayey loais, but i t s actual coicposition changes 
consideraoly even within short distarices and varies from pure 
t 
sand to clay. Deposits of concretionary plm stone mixed with 
clay know as |Cankar soxaatimes occur near the surface these 
form a hardness which impedes the free development of roots 
and vhBre present the vegetation is of open stunted exer 
jEerophytic character. 
On the basis of drainage and structural variations the 
district of 3onda as a whole can be divided into the following 
physical divisionsO^lap 4}t 
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1. lYpeg gf §9il in ftgnaa 9i9Xvi<i% 
1, Th« Shagra Khadar (Balua) Qonda Type I 
2, The iiaptl ^hadar (Kachhar) aonda Type II 
3, The Tarai Beglon (JSIorthern Oonda Type III 
low land; 
4, The Uparhar Region (Central Gonda Type IV 
upland} 
The Tarhar aeglon (iouthern Gonde Type V 
low land) 
IlsB region 1» confined to a narrow lov lying he It 
alon^ the raajor river hanka and is forned mainly by the newer 
deposits of aand and ailt brought down by the rivers, Rapti, 
Ohagra and Great Qandak. During the wet loonsoon months this 
low lying belt is eittier completely submerged under a broad 
stMiet of water or is turned into swamps and shallow lakes. 
In the cold weather season, the surface of this tract becomes 
dry except scattered low-lying marshes and small pits. Even 
in this season the water-table i s very high and the water can 
be found by digging only one metre below the surface. In 
sunaser, the water can be found at a depth of only two metres. 
The soil of this tract varies from sand along the bank 
of the river Qhagra to s i l t along the bank of Rapti with 
occasional deposition of clay in depressions. The sub-soil 
of Khadar i s sand on which a crust of alluvial loais of varying 
thickness has been deposited, The deposit of H&pti valley 
i s s i l t and silty clay and is Dore fert i le and productive 
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than Ghagra. Tha distinguishing feature of the Rapti Khadar 
is thft hii^ h ffioisture content of the soiI« Ihe Hapti khadar 
i s locally regarded as kachhar or 3hat so i l . One of the 
important oharaeteristies of this so i l i s i t s abnormally high 
lias content, which varies from 24 to 27 percent indicating 
i t s deyelopissnt on pure calcareous materials. 3hat soi l i s 
rich in nitrogen than bhangar so i l . It possesses a clayey 
appearance and a remarkably high water holdl2i.9 capacity, Xhe 
colour varies from light grey ta ashy grey or white. 
the iarai region is actually a continuation of the 
tarai belt of A^pal which indlud^s the whole of large pargana 
of lulsipur, the greatest part of Salrampur and the northern 
edge of Utraula, The tarai tract extends roughly 15 to 20 km 
in width from the Internatlanal boundary betv;een India and 
N&pal, the southern l i c i t of the area in i t s wester part 
oay be taken roughly the Kapti river excluding only as snail 
fringing area of kachhar. The whole of tarai, being low, i s 
frequently flooded during the wet monsoon months, in the 
north innu£«ra.bl€ torrents bring down quantities of sand and 
s i l t but further south, swaaspa fei-e freqi^nt and the so i l i s 
s i l ty clay broken by insignificdnt patches of lotun. This 
tract i s highly suited for the cultivation of transplanted 
rice . The climate of this tract is extremely unhealthy, 
probably due to i t s exceptionally bad quality of water, the 
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proximity of forest, thfl high water table the heavy rainfall 
aiul bad drainage. Ihe tarai soi l i s totally clayey and 
locally regarded as Dhankar or i'4atiyar soil* 
Ihe colour of the soi l varies from grey to dark grey 
depending upon the euoount of humus and clay contents present 
in i t . Dhankar soi l i s so tenacious that i t cannot be worked 
out i f not v/ell moistened. It hardens to a very high consis-
tency when dry, giving way at the same tinie to cracks. Water 
table is always high, a^ln ;^ clayey these soils ere rich 
in sesquioxlde, The iron content is also high, Magnesia i s 
throughout less than line, Ihe soluble salts are mostly 
composed of bicarbonates and chlorides. The soi l is mildly 
calcarijus and risutral in reaction, 
Iha tarai glvas place to the central upland or uparhar 
which extends froia the line of liapti to a broekn samiy ridge 
kaowii as uparhar ed^ie, rujioing fron. ajrthvfsst to southeast 
a few Kile3 north or the lerhi and passing a short distance 
to thG 30uth of the town aonda. The whole uparhar tract i s 
a highly raised plataau, a continuation of the central portion 
of iaiiraich, Ita 3ui'r.ice i s bi'o'ten by various rivers and 
drainage ch&nnels which dlvlie the tract into series of fer t i le 
plains separated by usa&ven spaces of poorer quality. The 
uparhar embraces the remainder portions of the pargsna aalrampur 
ana Itraulfi: and the large pargana of Gonda, 
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In tt^ Uparhar, loam predominates to the extant of about 
two thirds of the total area. It la collectively known as 
Bhaz^ar (old alluvium) land. The so i l varies from sandy loam 
in the north and north western portion to loam and loamy sand 
in the south and south-east, Oenerally speaking, the soi l i s 
best in the eastern part while to the west the quality declines, 
Among the bhang ar so i ls , loamy 13 the most far t i le soi l 
which occupies a considerable portion of a (generally well 
drained plain. Drainage is itnpeded only where there i s an 
accumulation of Kanlcar pan near the surface. In their l^xture, 
loao soils are 0ith<?r sandy loaa or s l l ty lo-^ ia with lar^e 
araount of organic natters and iron constituents. On the 
surface i t s colour varies fron yellow to reddish brown but 
in i t s suDseausnt laysra becotae lighter due to loss of organic 
raatter. It does not have a high water holdins; capacity. 
The lime contents are low and magnesia is much higher than 
liBiB, Soluble selts arc a bit hit^ h but h&rinful carbonates are 
almost absent. The pH of such soli i s rssutral to slightly 
alkaline. The aoil is moderately firm but porous through which 
the wiiter of rain, f i l t e r s easily and '^ o also the evaporation 
of water is easier, .locally the .loil Is known as Doaat. 
Tt» reaminder of the distr ict , from Uparhar edge to the 
Uhagra, cosiprising nearly the whole o^  the I'arabganJ Xahsil 
and the Faharpiu* Pargana, constitutes the low-laying tract 
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known as th0 Tarhar, or aoist ar«a, Xhe general level i s some 
4,5 ni»tr« b«low that of the uplands. The whole of the tahar 
18 covered with a net work of small streams and in wet years 
a large portion of i t i s liable to inundation. Everywhere 
the sub-soil i s composed of pure river sand, and above this 
i s a erust of alluvial loam of varying thickness and quality, 
the soi l i s a light ax^ porous loam, t>ut in places and especially 
along Xerhi degenerating into almost pure sand. There i s 
practically no clay in the tarhar, and the sandy soils though 
light and weak, have not the worse defects of what is known 
as Bhur in other parts of Oudh, 
Considerir-.v" J'^hsll only the n:>rth.ern larger 
half of the Tahsll beyond the KaptJ river i s included in the 
tarai region, (londa Type III) whereas the roiaaining half 
(southern) is graded in t?:® central upland (Uparhar) 3onda 
Type IV, Besides this, there i s iiarrow strip of »:ihadar« 
along the Haptl river, 
Xhe differential characteristics of these two major types 
of soi l in jialraapur Tahsil are represented below 
Table. Difrerential ch-n.cteriatici, of sol i 
iypes in Jalraapur Xahsil. 
t»l. Northern low Is-nd Central up land 
gtoftfilerutilfifl (i^ MTftt) t m lU—fffpartor) Xyw 
1, Colour Grey to dark grey yellow to reddish brown 
2, Concretion More kankar '.4»3a kankar 
3* Texture Clay to loamy clay Loam to sandy loam 
4. pH 6,5 - 7 ,5 . 7-8 
5, Drainage Very poor Vixeesaive 
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/rom the comparative point of view the northern traet 
i s inf&rior to the southern tract. Xhe substrajs'turn is made 
up entirely of 'kaiikar* a formation composed of nodules of 
impure calcium carbonate and other coiapounds which are found 
everywhere at a few metre below the surface and in some 
localities crop out sven on tho surface, At several places 
they cement together forming stifi ' iiapttnetrabla block in 
the oottoc. Jiayers, These 'kankur' blocks are very often used 
for construction of culverts, iwuse building and metalling 
ro-'ids, 
£'i\ju -htt dUi'vty 01' U'iC Vui'i^us oi" soil in the 
i t (jViufciTil thttt wilu defective draliiiige is only 
dU(8 to aecvy cl«»y with 'kouttar' pans ut the depth 
Gf 0,75 to one metre, .^ notijier feature is the comparative 
absenca of ' JSiiir' laiid i'roia al l part^ ai' ta« ^oiisil and the 
district . 
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The selected area foras a humid part of the northern 
most fringe of the Indo-aangetic plain which l ies between 
the recently built lo f ty Himala/an chains and the stable 
block of the southern peninsula* The plain has been formed 
by the detritus and alluvium brought by the Himalayan rivers 
in the north and peninsular rivers in the south. The deposi-
tion of this alluvium commenced after the f inal upheaval 
of the motuitains and has continued a l l through pliestocene 
up to the present. Various hypotheses have been proposed 
to explain the geological formation of this plain. 
Sdward iiuBss of Austria suggests that 'the plains ware 
a *f^re*deep' in the way of advancing Himalayan high crust 
waves which were checked by the inflexible solid land mass 
of peninsula. It was of a oynclinal nature which had conti* 
nously been deposited by the detritus of the rivers rising 
from the Himalayas for a long tims of the geological history 
which gave i t the recent shape 
air iiydmy G. Burrard, on the other hazul, thought i t 
to be a deep r i f t valley not more than 32 km deep and i s 
f i l l ed with alluvium. This hypothesis has few geological 
facts in i t s support and is not in conformity with geophysical 
observations. 
AiK>ther recent view regarding the formation of this plain 
2 2 
holds i t as a *£iag' like a trough in the crust formed between 
the northward drifting southern Table land and the ccmpara-
tiveljr soft sediments aecumulated in the Tethjran basins in 
the north, Iiater on wKuin the deposited detritus in the 
Xethyan sea was in the process of crumpling and l i ft ing up 
into a mountain syatam, the rivers were busy in f i l l ing up 
this 'liag' and ultiiaately this plain oaiae Into being. 
Xhe otajor fact which emerges from the above discussions 
i s that the region was a depression which began to form in 
the upper eocene and attained i t s greatest developaent during 
the third upheaval in Middle-Miocene, aince then the trough 
has been gradually f i l l ed up by the sediments to form the 
level plain with gentle slope towards the sea, 
The accurate depth of the alluvions i s not exactly 
known. Borings done mainly for artesian water have penetrated 
only to 600 metres in recent alluvial strata. Geologists 
di f fer considerably in their estimates of the thickness of the 
alluvial deposits. Its thickness as deduced fr<M geodetic 
observation by Glennie is about 2,000 metres, Geodetic data 
obtained by the Purvey of India shows that the thickness 
of the deposit in the basin may be in the order of 600 metres, 
ilalrampur fahsil comprises the alluvial deposits of clay 
s i l t and sand with occasional beds of gravel calcaMous nodules 
and peaty organic matter up to the depth of 3 to 15 nitres 
below the ground level. Geologically, these deposits may be 
classified into two broad divisions ti^ bhangar or the older 
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alluyium &nd the oawer alluvim coaznonly known as Khadar 
but locally eallad as Kaehhar, The bhangar corresponds to 
the deposits of pleistoceiM age of the geological history 
vhile khadar belongs to the recent age. The water level 
(^QuXrers) occur below the clay and s i l t formations are 
composed of laediuffl to coarse grained sand, !Iliickness of 
the water level (i^quifers) i s variable. It i s important to 
note that everywhere in the area the water table is much 
exposed to the surface Just at the depth of one or two metres. 
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iialpampup experiences a 8ub»tropleaI laonaoon type of 
ellisate which i s charaoteriaed by a aoasonal rytha produced 
by the southwest and northeast luonaoons. The direction of the 
wind i s generally froia north-west to south-east in the north-
east monsoon ^ ason and frois south-east to north-west during 
the south-west aonsoon ^ason, The south-west monsoon season 
fr<wa Mid-June to aotoberi is influenced by the humid winds of 
the oceanic origin, and i ts main characteristics are cloudy 
wheather, heavy rainfall and high relative humidity. Bie 
remaining period of the year is generally characterised by dry 
winds of continental origin and Is marked by extreioes of 
temperatuies, clear skies and low humidity* Taking the 
direction and nature of the winds in view, the terms dry nonsoon 
and wet monsoon are more appropriate* 
3a8ed on the foregoing account, the ye:.r can be climati-
cally splitted intu three main seasons^ from November to 
February, the cold seasonf thereon to middle of June, the 
hot season) after that t i l l October is the season of rains. 
It is a well-known fact that the type of vegetation in 
a locality depends up^n the climatic factors and the s(>ll, 
and also the past history, Thus the detailed study of these 
becofiies essential to have the clear understanding of the 
impact of theae factors on vegetation. The climatic factors 
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th&t play major rolA in determining the vegetation arei 
i ) Temperature 
i i ) Rainfall 
i i i ) HaUtive huoidity 
iT) wind v«locity, duat storms, etc . 
Balrsmpur reeords great extremes of temperature* The 
beginning of the cold season is marked by a considerable fa l l 
in temperature. During the day clear sky permits free insula-
tion while in the night, there is rapid radiation, with the 
result, the nights are cool whereas the days are comparatively 
warm, Xhe mean monthly tempsrature in Ho^mber is 20,7«C, 
A decrease in temperature i s well»mark»d in the month of 
December, the mean monthly decrease from November to December 
being 4,2 to The resultant is that the days become 
less worm and the nights even more cooler, iigain there is a 
minor decrease of ,7 to l«c; in the mean monthly temperature 
from December to January and on this basis i t i s established 
that January is the coldest month which records the lowest 
temperature of the year, the mean minimum and maximum temperature 
being 7.7 and 23»7*C respectively. The mean monthly temperature 
in the month of January i s 15#5»C. 
In December and January frosts are not uncommon but 
they are not so intense to damage the vegetation. During these 
months, heavy mist or fog locally known as *Kohra* often occur
26 
at night and lasts until the early morning Jiours. February 
brings a l i t t le change• Pressure and wind rez&ain the same 
but temperature begins to increase slowly. The mean monthly 
temperature in the area i s 13,a»C. 
In the beginning of summer season which begins in March 
and continued t i l l mid-June, an appreciable rise in temperature 
is noticed. The mean maximum and ainimum temperature in March 
being 3e*2«C and 20,3oC respectlyely while th« mean monthly 
temperature is 23.7eC, The mercury continues to rise in April 
and the respective maximum and minimum temperatures for the 
S3onth are 37,7 and £5«4f>C with the mean monthly temperature 
The highest temperature of the year is recorded in 
the month of May when the mean majclmum temperature at Jalrampur 
i s 39*3^C and the mean minimum temperature is which 
is higher tlian the mean minimum temperature of April* The mean 
diurnal range of temperature is again high which indicates 
that the days are extremely hot and the nights are cool and 
pleasant. The high temperature condition with a dry atmosphere 
continues for about two weeks in the month of June, The whole 
of May and the f i r s t half of June i s thus the hottest period 
of the area when the sun is almost over the head and the air 
is completely dry and hot, Sxcassive heat during this period 
has an adverse ef fect on vegetation and the whole plain except 
portions of northern tarai lias parched and bare of verdure 
a torrid sun, 
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Jane but takliig tlie moan raonthly temperature of this month 
Into aocounti It my safely De said that i t decreases tc a 
certain degree i f compared to that of the month of May because 
monsoon rains break in this month and control the temperature 
(/igure ! )• 
XabIe-.3* Mean monthly temperature (1981*83) 
fC January February ' March iipril May June 
K&xlmum 
tsmperature 
24.8 27,3 33.8 37.7 39,3 37.1 
Minimum 
temperature 












32.3 32,7 33.1 31.S 28,7 25,0 
Minimum 
temperature 
25.4 26,0 20,0 12.2 8,7 8,7 
li> mM&lXi 
Owing to heat in the hat season, a low 
prassura area. Is dav©loped in north-western India and by the 
ffiiuale of Junp i t brings a nuiiber of sudden changes in the 
isovaiaent and direction of th® air current. With the arrival 
of the humid oceanic currents t^mperaturo fal ls and the air 
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beeom«s cool and pleasant. Thm air i s saturated with vapours 
and thick masaes of elouds cover the sky* helative humidity 
increases from 50 per cent in May to 80 per cent in July. 
The eosmeneement arul retreat of the monsoon rain varies 
from last week of Hay to f i r s t week of July in the region, but 
generally i t sets in during the second or third week of June 
and continues t i l l the end of October. It i s in this period 
of the year that receives about 90^ of the total annual 
precipitation, fhe monthly distribution of the rainfall 
throughout the year i s not uniform. Generally, the rainfall 
bursts by the second or third week of June, remains steady in 
July and Auguat and decreases in amount by o«jptemt>er. The 
month or Juxta receives &n average of 161.8 mm whereas the 
average f or July, iiugust and September being 355.4 nmn, 312.7 mm 
and 194i.l mm respectively, Th.®rc» i s a marked decrease in 
r&lnfall by the end of jsptembor and October, It is evident 
that July and ^ugu&t account for about 56,of the annual 
ra in f i l l . 
The vithdr&wl of the south-west monsoon takes place 
usually by the third week of ieptember or early October. It 
ia marked by the rainless intervals and retreat of monsoon 
takes place by a series of intermittent rain and dry weather. 
The precipitation in October f a l l s to 56.4 ma (P'igure 2 ) . 
Xho amouiit of rainfiill during the winter season i s small, 
irregular and sporadic, table 4 shows the distribution of 
mean aonthly rainfall durla,i the year 1981-33: 





Table Distribution of laean monthly rainfall 
1961-83). 
ms^ 
-iELia i j m ilUX 4Si£Mi f^ftY* 
Total rain- 161.8 355.4 312,7 194.1 56.4 6.9 
f a l l . 
4201212 Deottmber January February March April May 
Total raiiv- 6.3 17.0 18.8 11.4 3.9 36.4 
f a l l . 
It may be pointed out hezre that the winter rainfall 
though sfiiall In magnitude i s highly beneficial to the vegetation. 
i i i ) JaftiiJite,, 
The relative humidity of winter season is sufficiently 
high, the mean monthly being never below than 70i during any 
of the four months. The Balrampur Tahsil records an average 
of 73, 78, 79 and 71 per cent during November. December,January 
and February respectively. 
During the summer season the humidity i s very low in 
ec»gparison to the winter season, AS a result of high tempera-
ture the reiutive humidity ia uniformly low e . g . , only 50% 
in the month Oif Marcu. In xhe aonth of April the relative 
huuidity is wry low as nielatlve huiaidit/ i s again 
low in tiisiy but in sli^iu&ly ao^ v^ a taan that of «%pril. I t i s 
4?A as to of ^ .^i^ ril. Uii tae onset ol monsoon the 
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and that i s 85^. Xhe rainfall declines in oeptaabar along 
vith relative bu&iidity whieb comes down to about 80^, 2330 
high humidity, low amount of cloud, the long rainless intenral| 
high temperature and calia atmosphere together make the month 
of iieptember sultry (/igure 3 ) , 
Table 5, helative humidity percentage (between 
Mid-noon 12,00 noon and 4,00 p.m.) 
January 79 
February 71 











Ihe prevailing direction of wind during ta^ winter season 
i s froci west to east and direction ia detercdned by the combined 
e f fect of the pressur® distribution and the lofty ranges of 
Hiaalayaa. wlMs during this season are very light and 
generally blov vlth a velocity of about 3 or 6 km per hour in 
Ifeveaber and Dwcember. Theae winds during the season are of 
continental origin and are mostly dry and the season i s largely 
ratnlsss. The cold wather Is characterised by cleaf slqr, low 
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temperature, low humidity and bright sunny weather. 
An exception to the prevailing fine veather is^however, 
br3U:^ ht about by the occurrence of the cold weather storos 
(cold waves) durlj^ g the months af Deceiober, January and February, 
It Is considered that soote of these depressions originate 
In the Mediterranean ^rea and a few come frosi as far distant 
as the J^tlantlc, The approach of the depression is hearlded 
by the appaar.'.nce of high clouds, rcover.G.nt of air frora south 
and tho rise of air taiaperature, with a or t^io clouds 
come lowrer and diaisling weather ensues. Very l i t t l e amount 
of rainfall is received which la preceaed by a warra close 
weather with li^ht southerly or easterly winds, and is followed 
by a considerable .full in temperature,and atroni; and cold 
westerly winds, Xhe cloudy weather iwriaally lasts for a day 
or so and is followed by a elaar sky but the daap cloudly 
weather persists. In the taonths of March and April, with the 
increasing heat of f.ha sun a strong local and thermal e f fec t 
la added to the western disturbances, with the res i l t thunder 
storiBS, hall storiss and occasiaaally tornodoes make their 
passage* 
Duria? the sumrriar season hot and dry westerly wind of 
considerable velocity, locally known a^ ' lo j » blow 'rom 10 
o 'clock in the corning t i l l late in tha evening, The velocity 
of these winds begins to Increase steadily from .-Urah when the 
average wind velocity i s about 5 kn/hr. and reaches i t s maximum 
in June whan It is 8 kE/hr, The occasional death caused by 
these *loo* i s not an unusual phenostenon. 
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The most striking feature of the summer season Is the 
occurrence of dust aM thunder storms whioh are eaused by 
the disturbance of air currents. They usually occur in the 
afterno^n when the air i^ ovement Is stagnant, I'heir frequency 
and strength Increases with t;he advance of the season. They 
are ss0r& frequent during and early June, jjemtiiaes they 
blow at an speed of 45 to 60 ka/hr leavin- the surface atmos-
phere ful l of dust locally known as Undhi', i'he dust storms 
are rarely accompanied by rains and despite the blinding dust 
they are welcooie in the afternoons because of the lowering of 
the temperature, Ihe air becomes cool and on© gets temporary 
relief fro® the tyring heat of the day. 
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Long past DO attsiapt has been aads to surirey tho f lora 
of tbe district of tandia in gemral and tI:Mi flora of Balraapur 
Tahsil in particular. This i s b«causa of ths unhospitable 
climatic conditions of th« locality and tht extriissljr poor 
mtans of aomnunieations which become more d i f f i cul t rather 
in the jBoaths of rains. Different p&rts of the district 
exhibit very different degrees of unhealthiness, the worst 
being the tarai region of lulsipur pargana of the Balrampur 
Tahsil owing mainly to the large and thick forest area and 
tiae general height of the water level which could not attract 
the attention of strangers in general and systeaatic botanists 
in particular. The floras which could possibly be referred 
were not many. The oldest amongst them was the 'Illustrations 
of the dotany and other branches of Natural History of the 
Himalayan Mountains*, by Hoyle. This caiae out in 11 parts 
between 1833 and 1S40. The work was based on the collections 
of Hardwiek, Qoven and Walllch and personal collection of 
Hoyle in Jurana*aangetic Doab, the Upper Gangetic Plain and 
mountains of Qarhwal, SiriBur and Kanwar. 
Then coi9»s the *Flora of British India* by Sir J.B.Hooker 
in 7 volumes (1872-18S7). This was the f i r s t comprehensive 
flora of the Indian sub-continent,. Hooker made extensive 
use of the plants collected by Anderson, Hamilton, Brandis, 
Madden, Falconer, Thomson, Clarke, Boyle, Wallich, Vicary, 
Duthie and others. It is interesting to point out that as much 
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as 86 plants h&yB ba«n Included in Hooker«i Flora for Upper 
Qanetlo Plain but none of them from Gonda for specific re fere nee < 
Two ott^er worth mentioning floras of nineteenth eentory 
are 'Hortus «.grensis» by Munro, published in 1844 and 
'Notes on the flora of iucknow with catelogues of the cultiva-
ted Indigenous plants* by T, iinderson in 1859, iuaongst a l l 
the most useful publications vas Duthie's labourious investi-
gation at iwhra Dun and ciaharanpur for years and brought out 
the 'i^lora of Upper a*ngetic Plain and adjacent iiiwalik and 
^ub-Hiisalayan tracts*. Between 1903 and 1920, he published 
five parts of this flora which included the families from 
Hanunculaceae to Junoaoeae, He could not finish his plan 
and died in 1922. At that tins he had completed the families 
Palmae to Aroideae and Alisnaceae, These families and the 
rest upto Cyperaceae were c<Mjpleted by H.N, Parker at Dehra 
Dun and W.3. Turril at Kew, and finally published in 1929. 
Recently, the Botanical iiurvey of India, has reprinted this 
flora in 2 volumes. 
In the course of f l or i s t i c studies on Balrampur .Oi^ hsil 
Duthie *s flora has been constantly used, i t so appears that 
no special attention has been paid to the eastern districts 
of Uttar Pradesh. The entire flora contains some 28 plants 
as given below which were collected from the district of Gonda 
by Duthie or by his collectors. 
In addition to DuthAe*s flora some important publications 
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Miatts (1953) have b«en mad* to use largely, Kaiasada has 
compiled al l his publications In the form of a book *c»upple« 
mat to imthle's / lora or the Upper Ofc^ ngetic Plain and the 
adjacent alwallk and 3ub*Hlmalayan Iracts* and publlcated In 
1976, iiome 11 plants have been recorded by Ralxada fr<»i the 
district and they are listed belo^j 
Collector 







(IMS,) M.A. Rau 
yar. kanjllalil 
(Eaisada) K.A. Hau 





aissMaisffl Miasil-qum Hook. f . 
JuailBsa Hue 11,- Arg, 
10, j^UM^ialUsMa-nufi Schult. 
11. nn. MsaJaaiM 
Celastraceae 41 Sri Ham 
Vltaceae 43 M.A, Hau 
Tulsiptir 
Jarwa 
abexmceae 144 P,C, Kanjilal Jungarah 
ciungarah 
Asclepia- 166 Henderson 
daceae 






256 ^ri Baib 
Li U ace a® 277 Sri Rm 












I^ 'rom the above facts i t may be concluded that XK> proper 
attention has bean paid to explore the flora of this region 
so far* Due to my kc^a interest in systematic Botany and 
being engaged in the teaching programiiie on fXaristies i t 
has been my endeavour to have a careful and intensive study 
on the flora of the Tahsil* 
Eventually, the whole work is presented here with the 
hope that students of different universities and colleges 
and many other Interested In the flora of this area v i l l 
find i t helpful to them. 
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Tb» project of the f loriatie work on Balrampur Tahail 
was started in 1981 and remain continued t i l l i ts completion 
in 1934, The f irst two years were spent what to say on the 
general collection of plants from both the two parganas of 
th® lahsil, the i'ulsipur pargana on the north is comparatively 
larger than the Jairaiapur itself on the south. The Tulsipur 
pargana, a low lying land, th® tarai being occupied by a 
number of rivulets and hi l l torrents, however, i s having 
dlternate patches of soi l betweoc the streass gave me an 
opportunity to study intensively the important species and 
their associates* The dalrampur pargana is important in the 
view that tlie river Hapti is passing a short distance of about 
2 km to the north of the town and spreading a wide area of 
Khadar soil under i t s influence where the vegetation found 
was quite different from that of the Tulsipur region which 
mainly composed of clayey soi).. The total area covered under 
investigation is 1,608,48 sq, km. in which 228,64 tq. km. 
is the governii»nt reserved forest. The forest vegetation i t 
generally of a deciduous type incorporated with some sporadic 
references of forest weeds in the ditches and swamps. The 
twinners and lianas were also frequently &»t with the scrubby 
Jungles. During the work of plant collection, in the f ie ld 
some sites have been found uore important r«ither to be men* 
tioned as ^ahet Hahet, Debi Pa tan, al l ranges of forest 
departzsent (forest range o f f i ces ) , the banks of Kapti river 
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and manjr hl l l torrents, soise Important Tillages and town > 
Mathura dazar, MaharajganJ, Kawapur, Xulslpur, Balrampur, 
dainsarli Pachperwa^ Chaudhrldih and Jarwa, The Jarwa lying 
Just on th0 Dorder of India and Nepal. 
Consequently the third year was devoted in the preparation 
of keys, classification and the total revision of work. In 
the laeantime the iiieterological data with the help of various 
government centres and other departments had been collected 
to hote down the climatic conditions viu, , temperature, rain-
f a l l , relative humidity, wind velocity, etc . 
Physiography and geography of the area, on the other hand, 
are quite indespensible to determine the kinds of vegetation. 
The entire area was visited at least one in a month and 
phenological data were collected. 
1. nf f ia wgrlt 
i^ or the collection of plants in f ie ld the usual articles 
such as trowel, scissors, knife, measuring tape, mgnifying 
gl&fises and specimen tubes with Tixutives were used. The 
trowel were essential for digging up rhi2(^es, deep seated 
bulbs or corms and the roQt,<i of HiOSt herbaceous plants, ^wne 
times prunning shears had been especially used in cutting 
woody materials to pressing size. It had been experienced 
in the f ie ld that the polythime bags were found less burdensome 
and more useful than the usual vasoulu® for the clisiate of 
Balrampur, Polythene bags were used for keeping the specimens 
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with flowers and fruits and the vial cloth for seeds. 1!he 
specimens collected, carried and serial number of the f i e ld 
book in order to avoid confusion during the processes of 
drying, poisoning and mounting, i'ull information regarding 
the specimens collected, was entered the f ie ld book on the 
following linesi 
1, Habit and habitat alonj; with the soil type 
2, Density and abundance 
3, Colour and fragrance of the flower 
4, specific tifije, i f any, for the closirig and opening 
of riowera, 
5, Colour of la teat, i f present. 
6, Local vernacular names and the economic value. 
Besides these, some more parametres added to the ccllec*> 
tion of trees (1) size ( i i ) shape of crown, ( i i i ) Character-
is t i c fiiiires on the bark and their coloiirs, (iv) period of 
LsoT f a l l arid (v) leaf rennovation, 
(a) tfemnwat 
AS a rule three sets of plants were collected. The 
f i r s t set was used in the writing up of the description 
of each plant. The remaining two sets were kept for the 
departmental use, with some experience i t vas possible to 
make an improvement on the usual method of preparing herbarium 
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8p«eiiaen. In addition to mvs paper ah«ett and blotting papers 
in between, tvo cards sheets (preferlilily old and used herbarium 
sheets) placed on each side of the folder produced uniform pressure 
a l l over the specimen and gave a neat look when pressed in a pair 
of wooden or metaUc IwrbariuB press, AS regards hydrophytes, 
the methods used was the same, except to provide more support 
with the help of small eut->pieoes of blotting papers in the spaces 
between the different parts of the specioen which gave a f la t 
look. Quick reisoval of moisture by the use of additional blotting 
papers and providing more frequent changes to the specimens 
according to weather, made the drying process faster and eventually 
led into uniformly pressed specimens. However, the succulent and 
fleshy plant materials were preserved in fju. or formaline. Bulky 
specimens such as woody palm inflorescence, large leaves of palms, 
etc . were dried and stored as such in specially designed boxes. 
For poisoning mercuric chloride solution in rectified spirit 
was found quite effective. After poisoiling, the specimens were 
mounted on standard slz& herbarltiru sheets 42 x 29 cn with the help 
of an adhesive '/lavecol*. the paste was ppread thinly over a 
glass plate (35 x 50 cm) with a f lat brush, Tlia specl®en was laid 
on the glued surface. It was immediately removed and laid on 
the mounting sheet, glued side to the paper. pressing sheet of 
news-print then placed over the mounting sheet, firmed, and taken 
off and discarded - this removed all excess paste frcMs the edges 
of leaves and flowers. 
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Th« f ie ld data from the f ie ld note book were now f i l l e d 
up on the printed herbarium labels on the right corner of the 
herbarium sheets, imall polythene bags containing seeds Vfere 
«tiched on the l e f t upper corner of the sheet. The herbarium 
sheets so prepared were sorted out by faiuily, genus and species-
wise and lodged in the herbarium almirahs, according to the 
system of Benthaa & Hooker. 
The ideal repellent used in the herbarium almirah was a 
mixture of para-dichlorobenzene and nephthalene into 1 t 1 
ratio being placed in muslin bags. 
For the purpose of description and identification a l l 
plants, whether known at the site or not, were studied under 
different magnifications of binocular stereo-microscope. Measure* 
ments of a l l parts were taisen in the description specif ically 
using metric system. For Identification, Hooker's Flora and 
regional f loras of i)uthie and Haines were used to a great 
advantage. In case of doubtful identity, regional and central 
hsrberia were consulted. Advantage was also taken of recent 
pubXioatioas inclY^iing soise monographs, 
iathough al l plants included in this thesis were dissected 
and carefully studied, only HO were selected f o r detailed draw-
ing and have been included in the body of the thesis. In addi-
tion, a few coloured photographs have also been Included because 
they exhibited interesting information on the habitat of the 
plants. There are also some photographs of trees in blossra. 
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^ 4 B Y 
Th« present manuserlpt Is an outcoms of thorough and 
earsful f ield observations and collections of plants of 
Balrampur Tahsll between the period from 1981 to 1984, This 
work was Initiated with a Tlew to enhance our knowledge of 
the flowering plants of the region^ which may function as 
the basic source data for researches In several dlselpllnes 
of Botany and related sciences to identify plants to their 
correct names, references and other related InformatL ons, 
iialrai&pur*^  l ies between north latitudes and 
820 11' east longitudes, i'he area selected for the present 
study was a plain region along with a narrow hilly strip 
on the north. Thus, the total area covered was 1,603.48 sq. 
km. in which 228.64 sq. km. was the Ciovernmant Reserve Forest 
exhibiting a great variety of regional variations from plain 
to foot hil ls of certain altitudes. The changes in the flora 
known to be determined for a number of reasons mainly due to 
uncertain climatic conditions in the north taral belt lead 
out to a thick deciduous forest. 
The introduction Is followed by brief account of topo-
graphy, geology, so i l , climate and factors affecting the 
• Balrampur being one of the tahsils of Gonda district 
in Uttar Pradesh. 
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••g«tatlon, as well as an assestment of the preriout botani-
cal explorationa in this rtglon, and their subsequent publl* 
eations. The vegetation has been discussed in detail under 
two broad heads naael/ vegetation of the forest and the foot 
hi l ls and the vegetation of the plains. This has been done 
in order to give broader picture of the vegetation with 
conspicuous f lor ist ic coaposition in different types of so i l . 
In addition, categorisation of plants occurring different 
habitats such as fallow f ie lds , ruderal habitat, road*8ide 
weeds of cultivation, escapes, naturalised plants, f lora of 
old walls and rocky crevices, crop lands and aquatic plants 
has also been undertaken, 
7he systematic treatment includes 873 species spread 
over to S72 genera and 133 faciilies. The arrangement of the 
families is given as per sentham and Hooker's system of 
classification except a few oiodifications in circumscriptions 
which became necessary in view of recent revisions, 
k general key for the identification of families is 
given in the beginning followed by the keys to the identifica-
tion of genera and species which have been given at appropriate 
places. Keys for genera and species are i&ainly based on 
personally observed f ie ld characters as far as possible. No 
description has been given for families and genera Just to 
avoid the voluminous bulk of the thesis &nd to stake i t liable 
to the use of students, ^ot each species the correct name 
in accordance with the International Code of Botanical Homen-
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elatur« 1S78 (I««ningrad), baaioQ/m i f any and synonyms to 
thoss used in B»re isportant Indian floras as corrset narnssi 
have been given* Each name is followed by i ts author and 
original place of publication, A few other publications 
dealing vith the plant have also been constantly referred 
along with references to sone monographic and cr it ical treat-
ise nts, Vernacular names, wherever available, have been 
given in the end. 
Brief notes on phenology, habitat, colour of flowers, 
flowering and fruiting periods and distribution have been 
given for eacli species* In the end, selected oibliography 
jrelating to the plants of the area in general and plants 
of Gonda division in particular have betsn given. 
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dENmAl DlaCUiiaUH OF THE VEQaXAXION 
Tim area d«aXt with Tonaa a part of the f loriatie aub-
<11 vision of Upper ^angetio Plain, The vegetation ezperieneea 
a great deal of variation vithln the area of atudjr and ia 
largely due to the differenees in topography and the changes 
ia the eUmatie conditions. More than seventy percent of 
the total area under study is covered with crop cultivation 
with the exception of the Tarai (Shambar) tract in the north, 
where the clifiiate is extremely unhealthy due to extensive 
rainfall and low temperature and the area is generally occupied 
by deciduous forest and pastures (grass lands). However, 
denM pockets of vegetation are quite common throughout the 
area. 
I* fhf Yfa^UttgQ mi fiftrtffUg qf 
I'prati XlWii 
Based on the information given in the introdiKstory 
chapters on the locality and climate, i t will be seen that 
the forest vegetation of aalrampur Tahsil is generally a 
mixed deciduous type where most of the trees shedding their 
leaves in the beginning or middle of hot veather and coming 
to leaf again by the beginning of monsoon period i s character-
ised by the rapid growth of shoots and production of leaves 
luad by the phenocienal growth of numerous annuals which complete 
their l i fe cycles by early winter. 
After the jungle f i r es many plants with their perennial 
root stocks shoot up and produce flowers such as 
ledoncL (^toundis Lirrn.^. 
Plountailon 
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Ham*, g m i f t fftaiflft Hoxb., ij^ fYtlirlnft rtiwina^t 
Cafva fi^ arbaeaa Rozt», Combretum nanum BUOh« Haa», 
Qgftflft jm3JL& 3ueh* Haa., InAlgql'ffrft hwajlltglUi ^rah., a l to , 
gethar with tha aaadlinga of many species like ahorea robusta 
Qaertn., T^mflftUft & Arn,, ^ l^iyphttf 
Lamk* eto« Many riiiaonatous and bulbotts herbs vhich produce 
annual shoots after the Jungle f ires may also have been 
sisailarly evolved. 
Ihe forest vegetation may be classified into two categories 
as undert-
a) perennial vegetation 
b) lemporary vegetation 
BtrtrM^li YfKftUUgflt 
Xhe perennial vegetation of the forest f lora of dalrampur 
is predominated by tha coo^only known woody species of different 
faisilies like, Iieguiainosaa, Suphorbiaeeae, Hubiaceae, Urtica-
ceae, Malvaceae, Acanthaoeae, Apocynaceae, Asclepiadaceae, 
Xiliacaae, Anonacaae, Combretaceae, Moraceae, Vitaceae, eto« 
while the ten most prevalent families according to the number 
of species are ijeguainosaae, arasineaee, Cyperaceae, Cocpositae, 
Biphorbiaceae, Acanthaceae, aubiacaae, I.abiatae, ocrophularia-
c«ae and Convolvulaceae, aenerally speaking, the best time 
for the flowering of woody species i s during the hot season 
while a large number of grasses and suffruticose perennials 
flower at the close of rains or in early winter* 
For the sake of convenience the forests of the tahsil 
may ba roughly sub»divided into the following five typest 
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I . iMLl forests 
i^lxed lorests 
v^^ amp forests 
4« AlluTial forests 
5» £»orub forests 
1* forestsi 
This i s the preyaillng type of forest In the northern 
taral belt. The principal species i s dhorea robusta Gaertn, 
of gregarious habit and has a tendency to grow in pure crops 
of which i t may constitute over of the total population. 
It grows best in wellodrained loamy soils, as on slopes of 
old river banks, Xhe common associates are Xerminalia 
& IfgaiBftUft fr^lUrtga Hoxb., j^M^rftr^wt^ 
BftifYiflgr^ Roxb., jj^tK^ffMrauffl ffttiTfgXyaa ix^ m j^^xm cgraifgU* 
Hook,, fiWBifl^ (uinn,) akeels, XftgWBft Unn. 
Yfl^Uaa Hook. r . & Xhoms,, li^UmU tWfl^ggft (Hoxb,) 
;»inclalr, (Unn.) Wall,, l^ft 
Planch., fiitttla ^inn, ^awfiwpm MAflartiiiW 
Unn, f . C l^YgiBft Hoxb, gafrUCi Unn. iLcSKift 
ftfUUgft »oxb., Pi^ffBYfqg Hoxb,, Matftgrflft 
Roxb., la^aghftlgnaif unn, , Cflmgarpft BftgrgphYlIa vahi,, 
QMMM ar^ftm Hoxb., l^ giBgM a^ JlSamift Pierre, gftgh^Qjlft sp. Unn, 
etc , 
Xhe cosmenest climbers curet dauhinia vahlii wt, & iirn,, 
ftttrtSWlatft Baker., ^tUIfffllft 3enth., 
ff4ffffttBg»i9f partAya unn. , itiwipffn ggraifftUft Miers., 
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The following shrubs an<t small treos art also tounA 
common in this are at 
, piiiaEMls ^nn. f•» Ma^ 
Lamk., g a m U ^on,, BhiUpPf^niii 
Kusll. ^ s . , Qj9%Qn .2kl2i22llfilllll8 i^oxb, j^ ^ggl^ f^fiffa 
icunue, friftaft feftrbfttii w&ii., toffrteftg^a itoxb., nmcrgMVft 
^oxb,, i u s i afgttfl^g Linn., ^ w t o t f t vt . , x i m ^ 
iioxb., Sprang., gfflftaftfifM ^oxb. 
achna fUffiiLLi Haci*, spades of PeatLOdlum Desv*, e tc . 
Mixed forasts (Miscellanaous forests)! 
£»uch forests are characteriased by an assemblage of a 
large number of species, the composition Ynryibg from place to 
place depending upon local factors. These forests d i f fer from 
a l l others in comprising instead of a single species an aggre« 
gate of several abundant and eoDsmon species together with a 
large number of generally conspicuous forms. The following 
species are commonly foundi* 
l^ ftB&M S&iM ^nn, , PtTYiCXgrft Hoxb., 
TOYflftl^M iidlna Hook, f . , 
^iitragm BWYjlfgUft i^ortn., IabbM CPg^ BftmaffXaigft Merr., j^ mUJLsA 
amfllf laUa saertn., fitttftft B f^lffffBtCTft ( i ^ k . ) Xaub., jftUlUgjlft 
ap. Linn., Hymenodiotyon ftSg^iftt Wall., g^ SiMkA afflrttit Unn., 
t^BBfrtlfQgft aoxb., .^ IftgqifftjLft qfifiia^HtraUff 31att. , 
DfgUB^ff Unn,, aiMftiai^n ag«»8lg«ffi Hook, f , , 
•litBAilagatfeXi fiUiPl^a^a Nees. ii. faafflU^qolana waii , , 
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^urs, iania Msm ^wrayft apreng,, 
sp* I'inn*, jtioUi 
Hozb., EAUMM PmilBBfQf4g Muell.-Arg., mimt l f im 
H.Br, ayiyilma smXoX unn . , ABass^ iattf U^irgUft 
aa^vifoliuia (Llnn.f.) Wang. etc . 
I& dry tituiitlons the forests are of open character in 
which thorar specie« lik® ffi^urUUS^ I^ aask., geMpUft 
Mil l . , MMiJk MMfiiiu wixid., . aos i^s^Uf Biatt . , 
fifttoiut^ff ftftOTgli&fift MIUS. fpra a large proportion of the 
crop, 
oev^ral eastern, and sub-IilKalayan spades like Premna 
Bftr&ft^ a wall, , i;, .BMAggflata Koxo., tes&ag^^ ^oxb., M U s l u i 
P^UUBt^W aXMa.ua flftlfflia Ham., .^ to^iglva 
salvirollttKi (ijLon.jr.) wan^ ;* e t c . , occur in the northeast 
boundary of the area. This tract mainly l ies in tarai and being 
close to the loot h i l l s of Sepal, probably largely responsible 
for the distribution of these species in the area. 
3. iWSSiB j^OTJ^t 
Ibe forests occiir in water-logged swa-mpy areas. The 
composition varies with the degree of accumulation of water, 
fhe following are some characteristic trees in the areas * 
t?y|Ygiliiffi smxni u n n . , I m l a B^aaictacft unn , 
Mm^vx&UX Wall., Hjm £smm& x^nn., MffgteClft jftTftiUcft 
3 i« , l^ra^RfUi jMLUaas ^t. & «irn., Hoxb. 
i^ok^ t Issm PQUtt^ rjLi Planch., 
^ibU^^a S^ MQfm ^^nth, DlMsimiS MmMmn Hoxb., e tc . 
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Calamua I^ inn* soiastimes occurs In assooiation (Kuwana 
forest rafige) but Is novhere abundant and doas not form dsns* 
brakes. dyzyglug| euialnl Limi, oftsa forras purs patchss. 
Along the sdge of the water the charactsrlstic tpsss 
ftgU^lfigH].^ aasrtn. and st&ll3k tstrasnerna Roxb. 
vhil^ Pai^ gtg^Qltnw^ t^yirff^f^grfts Nees., M n w f 
jiodfiTB.^ likYpUintlaffrft jUsxXSM & ixsm Balma^ 
/orsk.y ^rdisla ^olaniieea Eoxb* are some of the more eharacteris« 
tic shrubs, 
alluvial forestsi 
This type oT forest occurs on the recent soil along the 
banks of rivers and hi l l torrents in the tahsil particularly 
the tarai region and ia liable to be frequently washed o f f . 
The recent alluvium generally consists of fin© mud i . e . , clayey 
>oil. Tamarix dioiea Hoxb. is the most characteristic species 
growing on such soi l which comes up with Saoeharua saontaneum 
Linn,, sr^aattm tattaJa (Hoxb,) jesw., .Kftyfflsft BftgBhYrgcqn^ 
Bor, etc , in aggregation, iuch soil generally changed into 
old alluviua due to the river changing i ts course and more 
elevated to i ts original level by s i l t deposition, tree like 
Mmia, fift^gfatt « i i i d , , alaggQ aoxb,, IfttttQUft 
jiaahMMitis unn, , ^iiyBhui mattnuam I'smk,, ahr^Ua 
las vis Hoxb,, Lannea goroiaandeliaa Herr,, ilaruga pixmata iioxb, 
e tc , gradually appear and a savannah land with dotted trees 
often results which may finally lead to iliscellaneous forests. 
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Along big rivers, sand and grav«I are sota«times carried 
»oa» dislance into the plains where gregarious patches of 
JikMMm aox^. and fi,fttfCfa\i v^illd. appear with 
Jamariat ,4iai^a noxb* This ^nse crop thins out consl<i8rably 
with age as miscellaiie9us trees appear gradually in larger 
proportion and ultioiately predominate forming open seruby 
forests, 
S. icrub foiestsi 
The influence of man shifts vegetation from laesophytlc 
to xerophytic ievel, Forosts are cut, grazed, burnt or eljeared 
o f f for cultivation with the result that the lands become laore 
expoMd to sun and soil 'oeoomlng short of r^olsture and shade. 
Moreover, the Moisture absorbing huiQUS soil bdcor.es less 
abundant and in general the plants which require considerable 
humidity give way to those which can thrive on more rigorous 
conditions so far water supply is concerned. Thus the vegetation 
of scrub tot9»t exhibii&s various degrees of :^ ®romorphism, 
.atunted growth, succulence and thorny nature of plants are 
the most cosmon features, 
fhs typical scrub-Jungle flora is seen throughout the 
area* iome 50 years ago such jui^les wer® fairly thick vegeta-
tions of trees and shrubs including a large number of climbers 
and twinners. The area is s t i l l dominated by iiuiSA mono^ ueriBa 
(Uunk.) Taub, studded here and there with large speciiaens of 
dXSM g.USlggft Unn,, J^ . I^ 'lhii. YiKftf Ait . , 
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I* Unn,, gftcfeftfft Unn,, Miaa Hook, f , 
• f ^ r o n i a U a o ^ a a«ingl>y i^sel martaBloa carfA^ Madhttca indj^ca 
Omu^ nmg^^ift ifiJiUgfijlS Benth., S^iXsS. B«nth, and 
Cordia dlehotoBfa For8t«f, with some scrubs undor tho tr— 
and in betwoan them. The sorubs composed of A c a c i a arabiaa 
^iUd. ^IftflgtttB gftUfftUttB (^rm. f . ) Wang., tftW&lm MML 
lA^. t ffigffMrOi llftft^tm Koxb., q^fff^rtfl Boxb., 
^glftgrt^flft H.Br., BttlUppeam 
iurg. and thorny species like -t^aequrt i^a 31att., 
messsmmseBm MXmm lus^iaym aambxe., jtiiiyahm 
nWWlftTU Mt. and ^rn., jtYlffpyym Willd., Qui^^ik jUUSA 
atapf., aolanuqi l,ndlQU]L I»inn., jg. torvum Jvartz and many non* 
thorny species like SUsis^Msm I^nn. f . , gsvff 
fialfiali i^'orsk., ilfyq^ft .Muell.-«rg., i&Sx2Jlltl& 
uinn., i . l.inn., JtMlfifl Nees, 
fflygggofiarMffi Vent., qiygQg^^f wa^^Bftyllff Correa., 
Mtiell.-Arg., &e, 181941W SMgaji lm 
m PMlgftillM 3anth., 2* IMtl^irm ylUtQUttf. 
Unn«, li&WtlX a^ IMUUS (Linn.) Tjaar^ ^^ Jll2lfia Hoxb., 
ffaX9tir9Bjif Mm^X^ (Alt.) H.Sr., etc . 
On tha trees and taller shrubs wore fo^nd perennial 
eliiBbers l lm gg^ftlSP^lg? Pftl^ tlg^ ZAnn., Q^fis^ XU,^  hU^Uttff 
(Unn.) Die Is . , gsX^ffto? mQimiMa ^ i l ld . , MKlmilaSHBi 
vahi., jiUxstms mmUA M I U M QassmIs myX^m i^nn. EliaaM 
to&SS «^llld,, jiaaliaSIBM (I^nn.) a«3r. and Ij£l^32fiSimi 
fruteseens .^ mons the parasites and seai-parasltes could 
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M SMn ryg^J^ft noxb. and fftlffft^ft (IJLnn.} 
Bttingf, on aom shrubs, 
(b) yefflB9Wy Tfgf^^lgm 
A large numbar of annual barbs eover th« ontir* ground 
f loor of the jungle at the onset of monsoon, fhese herbs 
complete their l i fe cycle within three to four nonths* The 
prevailing species are as followst-
ifwrfaiiYiLft jUJ[l3m ^on,, nfffi9ffft ^nn*) £i&2at 
syntMr^ (Unn.) Briquet,, IriaflttWBft I*inn., 
S.&M1& J2CA arm., MllYgifl^^* Aas&JOk X*inn«, tt^Mfa^m 
Unn., >.hysaUs ^naulat^ Unn., poi^l3,na bengfaalensis Linn, 
m/lltfttl^m t r m i m ^ webster,, i^p^^rtaLa .^yatTf tUa X'lnn, e tc . 
aooe of the comon sedges and grasses, Cvnerus rotundus 
Unn., g^aMPt^ ittff Unn., ajL^fgraXf Unn., gXmfttf All, 
IC l f t I'lnn., r^lff i^rlffUllf B411ftSff.» Vahl,, 
(Unn.) deaav,, i^ * ^lAiiSA (I*inn,) Seauv., SigftnUnittB ftBattlfttW 
(Forsk,) citapf,, Pftg^ylffg^MW fl^KypUgytiB 3eauv., ^jmsiiislm 
dlander (Hetz.) deauT,, Oesaostaetiva bipinnata (Unn,) stapf 
Chloris barbata (Unn.) ^w, are worth laentioning, 
iktm annual twinners and climbers also constitute an 
important element of the vegetation. £be most common aret 
ffftyfittft Sftra9ffa (i^am^.) o&gn>p*t M iw ipg l ig t t f iaU^ffX^a (Aoxb.) 
l^fflBOTdisa ttgjga i ioxb., i j u a u P M c a W r X m u n n . 
faMtteUtia i^nn., g9fiC4n4a fi9rd4l'9Ua (Unn.) Cogn,, 
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tj^ r^^ yp^ lMI^ W (Unn.) M. HoeiB, OlsSm tP9B<Wt 
BftgTUgriatf ^nn. , Ifisoafii fafta^rtfgUft unn* 
In b«tw««n the «crub v r e a—n tub»roua-root«d and 
rhisomatous plants Uk» yXPfRUat 3onth., 
sunerba Una., OTC^fti^i Qa«rtn.» 
^fgui^ati (^nxx.) uchott., gaapiflwlft^m 
unn. spp. and f^ tjagifae.g botthia. dpp. 
IX, o^ftyyftftUtiy in n^rti^igfw 
leaving asid* the forest area, herbaceous flora of the 
remaining part under Investigation, sltovs considerable varia-
tion, It consists of road-side land, fallov f ie lds , parks 
and lawns, gardens, orchards and cultivated f ie lds , the 
changing climatic conditions show a great deal of variation 
aaong the herbaceous f lora which can be classified Into thxiie 
main categories according to the prevailing Masons of the 
year aai&elyt rainy, winter and sunmen 
1. Heros of rainy season 
2« of winter season 
3« Herbs of sunxaer season. 
Sftrfrff ft^ fffftfoiai 
On the onset of roonsoon at the end of June or beginning 
of July, a large number of herbs malce their appearance. The 
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f i r s t lot of dormant aeeds of th0 previous ysar to gsnalnats 
i s Casala tora i;»iim« Tli® plants come up in a gieat pro-
fusion, indicating the advent of rainy season. Often, i t Is 
associated with j^ gagniyBft gflfffl9j.4ft Mart., 
^inn. and Xfian^tWaf Mr^mftgftgtfttB Unn. By the 
middle of August, a variety of other herbs establish them* 
selves in various habitats. The most common are} Abutlion 
in41fi\ia sveet., ACTrfttm ggnyi^ald^t unn. , yiiYiigfffpm aqirtUltr 
(Linni) DC, unn. , m^f f f f xa.nn. 
ffraUlftrU B^dlfiftKtWft Lamk., Unn. 
JUUlUft 9 I^inn., 
.felgftlYgUlftfa (Hetx.,) .Nees jMSk Unn., J2S£M 
Unn. ifijjiiSLS ^faer^ C^lUd.) Unk., Anesomeles Indlea (Linn.) 
Kuntse, glff„>9nplftfldlftnwa Bal l l . , JyfUgj^ fi^  dlffusla Wllld., 
ftTs^pUa Linn., ftfifayrftflttwff mssxa unn . , ^IVarnaBttyrft 
PUSfiiM & K. and many others S.gHBtUnft benghalensls Linn. 
^^gftfffrft UalfgUft itets., JU. jjjoml ^ u , ^M y^nUnaaift 
S9ryBhft<ft unn. tf^mrtft WttgUiWHi (Unn. f ) F.N. Williams, 
SJaflBE. ,y;tC9ffft i^nn. QynMiflr9Bff4S gYflftndrft (Unn.) Briquet., 
g^g^ra awrigft^ft (Unn.) Hart. 
The sedges and grasses during this season arei Cvnerus 
rqtupdns Linn., ggflpyetmg Unn., iiL* aUffflnaiLf Linn., 
S.. M^ff^fttm Hottb., i^ ^nn. 
I^llingj*^ ttlUagfftft Vahl., £ . 
(BeU.) Vahl., ^porobolus diander Jeauv., |»mr9iUg 
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(Llzm.) 3«aav. m\fXX9, YtrttgiXlftto (Linn.) Bvauv., MiSXiA 
JLIAUSA (Unn,) Deauv., Pqc^ylftfi^TOlm ^gyptlW d«ainr., 
lifflrfraltft Kunth«, ggblBgfilltgft crmgf tU4 ( U n n o 
ioauY., Unn. 
<»oiBe ollffibors aM twlmitrs which occur at this tim» 
of th« year az«t WU^ftfU ^flM^ft a n n . , ft^YMftOiift MOJLM 
Alylftfflft iCftriWffAapi a»nth., gpcsinia (Linn.) 
cogn., JlUlUa fladmifialismi (Linn.) M, aoem., .iMBWe* fiUJei-
SSMiS Linn., trigOMTM R.Br., •tc. 
By early Octobei*! monsoon retreats and this results 
in low humiditjr and dry top so i l . At this tiiga plants of 
cold season make their appearance. Among these the pioneers 
^ JUi^ltailft Y i i i . , yfrftnlgfl ijaatiOU Linn., 
Jimanii Linn., HfttigaUXXft msXm Linn, and jUdZM 
Xfa» other coiaaon plants of this season are listed be lows 
XmSA (Hansk.) luftjiley, ArgfJWaa Bt^ tlfiftBft Unn., 
YftflgarU BYramidftU nedik., jUfiift blriute (Unn. i^.F. 
JHUXfi Unn., irttiurrttg ^afaftfift Unn., ^^m^tM 
MiM fiqrailgttlft^ft Umi., l^yBfaua ftmaiH 
Linn. iii. gj^rac^us unii. g^ytK^bgaim ^JJzm Linn., Yfrgjalgi 
Linn., gaaBfaaUvsa i m i s m Unn., 
I f m - ^ i m var. Mmrn. (^.Qon.) Koster, QifUff SflJCBls 
enlata Linn., Grange a maderasuatana (Linn. Poir. , 
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(aoxb.) waiu 
^ong the grasMf of this fwaton, t!^ following az« 
eoisxaonly found on vasto land as well as crop f ie lds . The 
cOQUMnest arei j^^ftlftgl^ ffllOTf Rets., Lolium temulentmn Unn., 
Heteropogon (go^tortua (Linn.) Beauv. ex. Boera & cichult,, 
MlMa ^i^n* 
Xh@ herbaceous plants of winter season start disappearing 
d\j© to gradual increase in the temperature from the month of 
March t i l l th)» break of laonsoon. Another lot of flora makes 
i ts appearance which constitutes the flora of sumraer season. 
In the beginning of April, the following plants may be seen 
in diffdrent habitats; 
Hart., iriftB t^esBta aaytittXafiftftrm 
Unn., IrA^Witfg tgmgtg jg Unn., t^X^rMfl^ffl BliBtf^ BI H.B. 
& K. , iiags^gft AUtiJeft 3ch. Bip, ex. c l . , g.ftntftUylMtt 
oruce., SfiMnftBS fecfaXnatu? aoxb., htggi^aHflgft (Lehm.) 
jggAs^ rgJfe j2gaftrl«B34g unn. , rgUlcrt Juss., 
l l lBM I^asld^ Ulin., PQr^vUga ^ I r l O j I i unn. , gfty^ttlftga 
AB Stated earlier in the chapter of topography, the soil 
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surface of Balraapur lahall i s being interrupted by ••veral 
ponds, ditches, lakes, rivers and « nuiaber of h i l l torrents. 
In the tarai tract the lakes are tormd by the action of rivers 
in their beds, Ihere are only few large lakes in this tract 
especially the Ghandi lal to the east of Salrampur, There are 
innumerable swamps along with the sides of the Hapti river 
throughout the low-lyin^ rice tracts. It is ioportant to note 
that ffiost of the lakes and swamps reduce in siise during the 
suBsmer season whereas in rainy season they are considerably 
lar^e, 
A few ditches have aeen liiade incidentally by man during 
the proces.9 of Drick-mking, the repair of roads, railways and 
canals. Ihey are found to be the best source of aquatic 
vegetation, Ihere are toany ponds, tanks and dams which have 
been dug out by man on government level for holding water for 
drinking, washing and irrigation. 
The very shallow ditches as those along the roads, railways 
and canals, have in thdsi during the r^ins various algae and 
ssiall floating plants like Leana Qligorrhisa Kurz,, La ana 
MlYrr^i^ Linn., ^Iesh., aM on their banks 
spp, Unn., spp, H.Br., HQlY-
ffP^mM i t e S Z i ^ ^ (^ Chussaoh) Heine, 
Poir,, Hoxb,, ^m^m (Unn.) 
Pennell and several grasses, P^f^ ppya yfp^fns Poir, floating 
on the surfaci^ of water, «><»ietlraes Jphenocle^ svlaniea Gaertn, 
f oms a distinct association with Cyperus sp. 
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x'h» older and deeper ditches have Cvaerua i r l^ 
£ . iSlMS Vahl., jj^wlaXft sarertnla D&gittaria gufcyanan^ 
j L i ii.i}. SiM iufOmSiSUMXM JeM4mX4§ Pz>98l., ADQUQgeton 
li&tasia (I«lim*) angler., I|fyiaphae^  pubesceas Willd., J . ^tellat^ 
wiil^i.t ftfiSW^tftH Ch&ub, aad Jor/ . Ih© braiicii«s ot 
idffitBafaff (Una,) Hara are ofton 8e«n floating on 
the surfaeo* that are oiuch vallowod in by pigs 
and buffaloea hav« anly *»cj.rpua spp, l«inn. Ditches near«r to 
town® and v i l l i ? a are choking with Siehhornl^ crassipea aolias. 
Pistia stratloldds Linn. wlUi son® species of Lerana Linn. 
In man made ditch«s and shallow depressions, vegetation 
i s possible only during the rainy season. The following 
plants are commonly foundi 
•a^Mjl^ ttylft & K., jjiytoteft I^ YlftB g^Qf VahU, 
Iftlfift^qt (Vahi) Kunth., ^^aayH^iU gqaag^ifft 
(Unn« f . ) B.i^r. sraffg^m 3«auy. 
jurlng the winters, wh®n watar has dried up, the hottojss 
of th® shallow -ditches show a srovth of iDhaeranthu,s Indicus Una, 
arnni^ riifi lam^At^j^ . lan. , ann . , ^simI^ 
(v.i)on,> p.oehnc, i i^r^^l^ep^lvsperaus 
iagiLSla iix^b., a l ia the hounds 
Mili^vl,^ it&o & RUIMATHY, YYR^ pqQr, (U IHI . ) pers. 
and otiwr ^srasses. 
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A true representation of hydrophytic flora in different 
Masons can be seen in the Jhlls and ponds located in various 
parts of the Tahsll, The most common during rains and early 
winter are listed belowt 
^'Oyle., §PlrftX4§ Linn,, 
affflfCffWa Unn., MXtffWf Linn., 
fiCUfiiii Linn., £ . Unn. and 
Aponogeton natans (Unn. J:^ ngl. & Krause, with i t s leaves 
floating on the surface of water, KPymphae^  cube so ens Willd., 
J . «<'iUd., Nvmphoides jtEliMI&„Kuntze,, 
jLfidifiA Kuntse, mim\>9 flUg^l'trft aartn,, Mv4g4ft 
ftdififndfflff i^nn,) Kara, .ftMltUrlft gtt»yftn?miifi & K., 
ii* liggJfetttfgUa Unn«, I M t o U H (duns.f.) 
preslex Kunth., ytricttlftrlfl MSix&A Lour, gtrtgulartft 
c^^orsk.} var, ftftiUrig Taylor. 
(-'orsij,) var. m i i ^ n ^ (Unn. f . ) 
Taylor and ITtrlcuiyaria augea '^ oiu*, ;it;Art growing dm-ing rains 
and eontlnw to flower t i l l Sov^u'ocr and Decernoer, Trana nutans 
ULmi. var» oj^spippsa (Hox'u.) iMakino, is cultivated in some 
ditches and p^ada, 
Th® margins of these ponds and jhila support a number of 
amphibious species formiug a ehiaracteristic vegetation of marshy 
situations. Ihe following desorvo cientioni ^ olvgonuat ^labrui| 
Willd., X. Uiiii. X.Ygfa^  aaguatat^ a ^orry & Chaub. 
il 
iil^ggtoig A.i^i-'.. ft^ggi^ i^th. ^gigtfua 
gqmffggtf^ uintu, Afgiuoofifailga artfitsaiU (Linn.)Beauv. iafffflwa 
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Deprosalona along nalas and canals particularly in 
alkaline ar«as, show f^t^ a^Bft fflgn^^rl (Linn,) Pennell., Entfy<^ ra 
Tittff^wftff j^ai^mi unn , , figfalngfil^igfl fitfl^ynm 
Llidc. and other plants, 
IpoafC i^^  atttlQSa Mart, vx, Choisy Is very ooo^on through* 
out the area due to lt:« acQphibioua habit. It can be a r t i f i -
c ial ly propagated by cuttings, 
ly . Yfgf^^^qn .9 ,^, k^Hu 
(i ) MMMIJISJS^^ liaptl river, by frequent changes of 
i t s coiirst 1, has oreatod a belt of low-lylnj: lands along i t s 
cours« In Jalrsn- pur pargana. The so lands remln stilaaergod 
for the major part o^ the rainy season, 
Iho annual inundation of this area, durinfr th» rainy 
season mak^ s It very f e r t i l e and consequently i t s major part 
la under cultivation, Though the rainy ssaaon crop is missed, 
the buiapei' winter crop coEspoxiSiiites than the loss, Itere 
i s also a »ui».ier crop, chiaTly of gourds .'ir.-l cereals, 
Howevery Isolated trees of ^aacla araQlca are seen hero 
and toere in this area, 
lands not under cultivation and the foot paths 
between the adjacent f i e lds , show Cynodon daetyion (Linn.) 
F@rs. and veed j^ like Gypcrus rQtun4us U.nn,, polvgonua plebelum 
Around depressions are FmmH HtBftflrtlfflft compressafLinn.) 
H.3r.| (Unn.) A,3r. & Aschers , ftX&ft 
(Unn.) Hassk., PQlygftEiWa Mcfa&faTO ^Inn. and SgsgoaiULlia 
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(11) Low bankat 
Xiia lands lie below the danger^Eone and get submerged 
for &t least & days during the rainy season* The larger 
part or this ajoi® ia levelled up and cultivated,only the very 
sloping and very undulating sandy areas are l e f t fallow. The 
lands in winter show tho following veedst 
^rliflttm? (Unn.) 3eauv«, ^fflBftt^rilf 
(Linn, f . ) it.dr. (^  vnodon ^aetvloQ (Linn.) Pers., Imprata 
j^yllndyica (Linn.) P.Jeauv, 
VaA ai^ a&s with s^ a.-s clay Ars show weads such as 
jiv^ aqy LiAu., O'jrnopua dldyF;a (u,) [-ers., Amtgalis 
s^HMMM • '^irui., JiMMiM Unn., Z^SMMJLIS SMUkm Unn., 
iMlMalSlMasa (I.inn,) Kt.'se. K. aaa^glMC^Ua Unn., 
g^^ayiuXft tmfqaim 
^i-an. S i i M M M k m i ' a ^ a U ^ unn. 
cr^ataaeaa (^mi.) Mueliar, (4oxo.} 
Haines, ijatigriiiaua ftgontiua Una,, and several grasses, 
chiefly fiyUoAmft (Linn.) deauv. In very damp spots 
are seen wentela t^^iatica Urban, i^YOi^ flgUJl^  SQtttalttaXXft ^xb . 
JEMJLa i^diflojif (Unn.) Oreone and 4il6SJaaaatoaM nHllXlii 
H.Br., SSkthMMPhUS Jffl^lIa^CHurr.) 0, Don., 
corvE^bosa Latck., i f lxml f i MSJttMS (Unn.) K. dehum., 
M&lxiilm UMimiiiM umt. , jzaeimlsiiBi unn. , AizsisaaoiS 
MfilmlCfiiUEg Dv., isuslmuBliis '-c. AMsrs., MmiM 
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pfgttaalffl c i . iTttgUgia fl;i:fyiia wiixd« gtagXtat and 
sonetlmtts arYiafiy Unn. and Alfltt (Unn.) Hill . 
( i l l ) m k gftflUfft 
?h« high banks of riyors particularly the undulating 
and «and eov«r«d ones, with vatar-fllled depressions here 
and there being unfit for cultivation are seen at many places 
of rivers and «B)all rivulets. All these areas are under tal l 
grasses like Kyianthus ifimila (Koxb.) Jesveitf Saccharum 
SDontaneiy^  Linn, and sooetiiaes laaarix dioi^^^Roxb, Hetero^ 
jmsn noem., y^UY^rtft Jti&aalsldai^Nash. 
dt i l l more highar banks have developed scrub Jimgles 
showing a number of busy plants dotted with trees and large 
shrubs. Xhe main constituents are ^cacia arabica Willd., 
dttlCt denth., mX^gft 2SmiiS3k 
fitiftft ^nn. and j^tgypfttfff fflWlUflM Lamk., AXftagllM iftXnf9UUB 
(Unn. f . ) wang., fianaii a m f t e m Lamk., ^tr^frXtti AifiSX 
Planch., yiftMW^tft 
Blatt. f ftewl e WUtkStt^ , Carissa .aHASfi Stapf. l^ antanA 
^aaara Unn., ^Itsvahus Hummularia Wt. and Am. etc. 3oae 
cumbers are also seen as g f tmr l ? MYlftlAg^ Linn., 
aiaaBUft n i i i . , atiUitrttg imiAfima^^f wiiid. ichaacwBttf 
H. 3r. and IXagggftra g g m f g U a Hiers. 
(V) Yfgtteu^n fluaa iilfcaUQg fffiar) laftdn 
A considerable part of the tahsil i s under eroded lands, 
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waste lands and alkalins lands. 
( i ) IftBdit 
atMetoarodltd, with sai&ll pdbbles or kankar exposed, 
bare or with snort grasses, are fuund chiefly along the 
earlier courses of nalas and rivulets, on sides of mounds 
and eminences, or rarely on the sides of Jheels and 
depressions* 
These areas are either bereft of any vegetation or 
have short coarse and hardy grasses, or have a scrub jungle. 
Xhe grass-lands of eroded areas are coiapoaed of 
dfttttolaa (Umi.}pers., CmYlAff CkiO^^ 
Oiftadftf (Hetx.) 3eauv., laiffgftto gYUoarAgft (Unn.) 
^Auv., phloris yirg^^^ and rnamy other small grasses 
VIth ffUiSfttll ^ent and Mahesh, iMUst^UCft 
ejomiMtiiZlU a^jgaaitta I r i^ lg r t ta BC., alrQlYHtM . a i i i -
jaaiaai Q^^ L* aifptor^t agimgliAfqUft pers., CM Malaria 
•ByftiteftU Hozb., HffUfttfQPlW willd, etc . 
Zhe scrub Jungles consist of stunted specinens and 
are seen at many places in the area. Bute a monosperma (Lamk.) 
T&ub., aaJL^gg^a MkMassL aoxb., me^ i m l i ^ o^xb. La^tftna 
eamara Linn, and Adhat^da vasiea liees are quite coiamon. 
( l i ) Maf^ Umi 
ioae lands of cultivation are kept bare waste land*, 
as the parade grout^s, the railway yards and many other 
public places. The chief constituents of vegetation in 
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such lands axe small, eoarse and hardy grasses, but giving 
thA slightest ohanoe to hardy annual v«sds like Cassia tora 
unn, cr^wn Baiii. and ^ftfl^h^m ftrumariuiB 
Unn., 8\ffi\Hrfft P^rs. etc . 
( I l l ) m%Um im^t 
Very few patches of alkaline lands are seen In the area* 
They are located mostly in badly drained areas and around the 
lakes and larg«! depressions* 
D h^ile talking about the vegetation of »Usar» (alkaline 
tracts) the f irst point that needs attention is the dogreo of 
alkalinity* uand, t.^ pH value of which varies froa 3.7 and 
above has seldom any plant to be grovn. ^oil with pH 8.3-8.6 
often bears the following speciesi 
•i»B9rg]g9m8 iiaad&c 3eauv., s^^Qrla xLcsftjba Trtftntfaffaft 
c m l f f l U a i vahi., i^grtttlaga qttftdrJLftaft unn. , lamsU 
dioiea Hoxb. and others. 
Improvement of usar land is possible by chemical treatment 
as well as by biological operations. When a slight decrease 
takes place in alkalinity of soi l , below the pH value of 8.2, 
the following plants begin to grow indicating that a ouch of 
the salt has been washed away and tlM soil i s on the way to 
nor®aIcyI 
I r l b ^ m I f m t ^ i f f iiinn., alrilgQffm ^i i id . 
iABayrflia gwtftcfft Hueii., gfttbaraathiiii 
"^ t^ uhM Xrj.ant;|yaft agrtwiftcagtrttg unn. , gggtuiagft 
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^l^Wflft Unn., Altfrnftntoffrft iWffffiUaa (DesfJ Beauv., 
^rftgryffUt S^ OTlXfr (Unn.) aeauv., iiattBia Btt44gftwmf 
HK. f , , teYltCalift Unn. ggryffl&gfff 
Unn., ^glfrftttB •ichard and Wendl., and 
^ehinoDS eehinatus hoxh, 
Oft«n, one stay com® acrosa, a few trM« and shrubs on 
aXkallna tracts as of ^utaa monosperata laub. in association 
with lylYtftea,? (Linn«) Aozb,, and iMYif* 
vx. WtftB 9S Bgq^cli^d atiiftii 
(i) 9a mlU .bttAiaiftg^ i 
r'lanti! on old buildings, such as some or the tosibs and 
mosques in v&rious parts of the tahsil and many of tlie old 
residential houses, have on tham during the rains a growth of 
mosses and various anauals such as I^iylert^ergia lOiUfift Linn., 
{jtff^ Bftftg aiothj llaines, gfl^Aft C'valX.) Janehen, 
iiliiAftg^ aB&ftfif 3ittg ftXlUftTlff Holla Hao & 
iCa&athy, ggfrliftttY^ft aii'^^ffft fejlfilycttlatt l*oes,, 
jUi&BS (^ur . ) Kerr, and 
AfiMft var. ^ A s ^ l i Fllger, Mim& sp. etc , 
AS tine passes, s<»ae perennials also appear e . g . , Panieum 
antidotal® Iiet2., £ijiM Unn., i . Unn., 
A&ftstollft aoxb., ^UYBtaBg jSttlgAUafl^ x>amk. and rarely 
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aftCTiftlffl C o m a . , Aiftairachlifl lod l f ia Juss., and 
Pltfaeeoloblom dul^e Benth. The perennials grow large and eraek 
up the buildings to provide place to many more plants to grow 
in 
( i i ) p i ^ i f f ftmag ,ff;4 
Many old delapidated and rejected buildings, tombs, 
temples, nosques and ruins of old residential houses in 3al» 
rampur town and i ts out skirts, have now around thera, a thick 
jungle of many trees and bushes. In isany eases i t has remained 
in a scrub stage. 
iahet Mahet, situated between Bapti and ro&d froia 
dalraapur to Ikauna at a distance of sc«ae 16 kias froD the 
dtxlrmp\xt tawn, i s a large moiuid or aeries of mounds of 
demolishad houses, acrub Jungles are seen around i t that 
deserve a specific mention here at this stage, iiimilarly, 
Debi patan that solely deserves of saention on account of i ts 
old temple stands on a large heap of bricks and rubbish and 
is about 30 kiB north to Balranpur town in the pargana Tulsipur. 
The vegetation of these areas is in no way of less s igni f i -
cance than many other places. The following plants are 
ccwamonly occurred in such localities: 
lf^X9BtilM lia^SrtfQlJLft Planch., MUSS (lAmk.) 
Taub., fllQtBYreg awalrftm Hoxb., MSaXSk Mffttiifift Willd., 
ii^ f^ffUXUf Asmz ^ouff i ^ t t f t iftfYi? "^xb., i'^ Xftcqur^ft 
Blatt. , and gftBBftrli JttSlACLa Unn{ the 
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ground wg^tation jf aiiYPftttf rmmiH l^l^ rli^  wt, «Sfc Am., 
ItggqtBB vent,, ftflt^fttadft YftlUCft fl^s*, 
j^aitggwram maHmm Muell, ^rg,, with some cUmlMrs 
ffftBBftgjLt gffYlanifift Unn., gfUQPUft Mill . , 
Crutffffg^ag K.i^r,, and falrtW^ttf ^Inn. 
Diels, 
( l i i ) flardtfls, wnflrai i iwritff and ISMMt 
Although there are no a&ny orchards and gardens In 
3alraapur tahail y«t thuro are softao. The mdn species ares 
KftMU'ftra Xo^XsiM f muXvi^ « mrgim siaalQl 
Mxm JiiM ^nn. , fa^^^ft^nbYiiltt? Laiak., 
S^iSMXsk ififtUgft unn. , JakUfia a^^lfllnilig 
Gaertn., Marml^ff Correa, j^ mi^ M Unn., fiLazisi 
Linn,, ^jMiig .KrftQft^ yH Llorl., i^LSm P^P* 
The gra^th being very favourable inside the orehards and 
gardens, espealalLy when these are neglected even Tor a short 
pari-jd, thay are invaded by lota of weeds, which soon give 
place to scrub Jung la. If the neglect i s continued for long, 
a regular deciduous monsoon forest may be developed. Neglected 
gardens and orchards with a scrup of wild species are seen 
even in the town of efalrampur and at many other places outside 
i t , Xhe following plants are associated with the main crop 
of neglected orch&rdst 
MXM ^arairfgUft Benth & Hook,, M^mim Unn,, 
ilalltiue&la MiMim noxb,, ULSM jtotiLsia unn, Acacj^ ft ftcft^^lca 
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WilU, Dioamroa rg^n f^fl^  ^oxb., B^WtU^IW X'sok., 
g^ai^era umk,, Senth., 
UHSfi^la Istibfglt Bd'vth., ^siiiaifitsm UA-^ asft wii id. , 
y^ j^ Utfffft i>«lutlna HK. f . and Th. M^ta fflgliWawrMa (I^Ic.) 
Xaub. and climbers like frW^MffUff 
HealdeaKua iadicttS blriVtUg ainn* DieU 
and j^ bri^ s gragatorlua Unn. The ground vegetation consists 
of (Unn.) JW ,^ Linn,, 
£ . Qoeldaiit4li3 Unr.,, J ^ ^ Unn., CJUmsSilS M&UX& 
Linrut SMlSM Nees., (Unn.) 
^-ruea, a lochia Unn., AQlsasaslSJI lO^lfiA 
(Lini^ i.) 01 KUe. yleyoderidrufa v i g i g Vent,, ^.chyranthes 
Unn,, P^Pm and a u m Unn., 
saytticttlato Unn«, iiM^gia aegtjrjnfel and also 
Bany grasses and annual cliabera during the rainy season. 
Ihe well saiatilned lewna are coaposed exclusively of 
Cvncfi^ on daetvlon (Unn.) Pers., but the neglected and wrongly 
maintained ones have, in addition, Cvcerus ij^ t^uAdus Unn., 
g.yp»m UaM^t 3«auv., jicftKmttf 
ItnftXU (Unn.) Beauv., and hardy grass like 
fei^ulatus (aetJJ.) Trin. fe^gl^te C.ylin<lcAga (Unn.) Beauv., 
y^^vidum (Heta.) A. eamus. PlcnftflWW aBBHlft^ fW 
(Forsk.) C.ii. Hubbard., Bffg t^tlft (Unn.) A. Camus., 
with prostrated weeds. Uke Desmodiim triflorum (Unn.) DC., 
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fgftl^vatt? Webstor., z* 
Xaklng th0 laxid utlU«ation records of dalrampur lahsil 
thrfte-fourth of the total area excluding the Government i^orett 
i s uiid<dr cultivation.. Xhid area includes both cultivated 
Tivlda and orchards. It will be convenient to deal with the 
weeds under the I'ollowlng headst 
1. HfiMsM aUQ^llsmQus cropff (aaiarif) of caXny 
The aossson m&ds associated with the cultivation of 
g^ .aoAae,tt^ ffli k ^tapf, & c .^, Jiubb., ^ i a ^ unn . , 
iioxb, and are: Jiisticia 4irrusa ^^-iiia,, 
(Unzi.) Kart., j^j^aLfe Linn., 
a-iurr,; G^^on. i l g t U ^ JStmmat^U^ uirm,^ i^Smft 
Ufflk, i^grrerU ^yUcvteU (Una, i\) X-'.n, wiiii&m, crpgimff 
Although, paddy is included in Crop, but the weed 
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f lora iA quite difr«rent. It is because ot the fact that only 
aquatic ana uarshy species can thrive over in such situations. 
Xhe following dCuerre mentiuj^ Li 
saVtfiiAus , ftmBiftnnifl 
llW^g^jlsMS I^ees., jlyafffUa miftfltfift Vahl. 
MXilftfla (Linn.) Kolla Hao & Kamathy, 
jLlKMa ftVMtuffU^ffUa (Don.) ti&id, ija,T.annlfl tiagclftrft hixm. 
Gafesulia axilli>ri& hoxb., M&Xlsia BfffffttottW li'inn., 
Fields of sugaroai^ support a variety of weeds. Ihey 
arei j^SiM apreng., i, . JifisSM ^pr«ng, ii^jtfg^^ft 
B^toftgiftflft iittgUfiJLft tti^'Cwtft wiiid. vjii^ p^Aii^ jiMjlft ggyyatiaffft 
k fev tvinrjers belonging to the fwoily Convolvulaceae, 
Papilionacaae aiid p^ssifloraceae are also found to establish 
themselves in the interior oi' f i e la . Xhe n.ost ccunmon arot 
jypoiiiQea eriocaroa uUr . , Bgil^UgriaAS Unn., iibXttr 
Abails alMim tnn^^ etc. 
4. of mm 
i l lUgya aftgUYM Unn., MKQSm Linn,, 
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^ j ^ t U M ^^ n^ M liSm fittUBMraiJ 23jm tftViYW X'lnn., 
itmfi J&USLfi Mill . , <2ftjifl\|ff mi&Q (Llnno Hill sp., aZiUfllfiS 
JmMHia Csorn, & Coss, and ^ rugosa Prain are th« aajor crop* 
of wlntar* A Tariety of weeds imrade these crops. The worh 
aentianing weeds arei i^nagaliy arveqsla Linn«| yacearla 
Medik., i3Lfii&,HBUXS Unn., Mrfftt^ Oray, U ^ m t 
AiOuk&ft uim. , ^tUlg^ttt la^Lfift ^qnchiM ftTYgnaXf unn. , 
M* J£t£ Hil l , , ClrilUB a m aw (Unn.) ^icop.i ^^i-yhinum StiaO^tm 
j a m I>inn., JLlMiJk Pugsley, AipfaQOflttf l^amCffUmi Cay., 
.^Wttncttl^^atf Itamk., m i tT^ f JOXWl i^eU., J/SiAM 
tamulentua U.nii« ete. 
In addition, q9iftY9lYmu» MfYffaftif iJLnn., a common twinner, 
often dominates the wheat f ields and species of Ipomoea 
•is*! iP9«OT,» hgdtrtrftUft Unn«, and i . QmaocUt Unn. dominate 
the Arh&r f ields. Moreover, ajg&ftflgiHi fttgYBUagft Pers. la 
dommonly found as semi-parasite on roots of 3rassi<^a^ dolanum 
and other cultivated memlsers of tltebe Hi ferae. 
V I I X . .g^ftg-ffiaif P l M t f i 
(1) Avenue treest 
Many indigenous trees have been planted along roads, 
railways and canals. The ccMiuuonest species aret ^^ amarindus 
XiMSM Unn., XsAlsa^ Unn., p^Mi »fflgftlgjBf4f Unn«, 
OflM JftUi^fffft Unn., Roxb., pg&trgtft JOlifift 
i ^ h . , i^ vsygim^ (Linn.) .ikeels, Asadlraehta ^pdiea Juss., 
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MiimA ^ael, ftTfttilOft Wllld. aQlgBV^llft lO&Uli" 
IftUft PUneh. .PffiHiaBll B^Mft^ (Linn.) Pierre, AlUnttlW 
fi^fl^lffft Hoxb., lasiuitititiLUWau., iffralnwUft AcJLuoft 
wt. & iirn. 
The foIlowiJag non-indlgemus species have also been 
planted! 
£M2la Unn., iXSMA i ^ M 
js&la ^enth., uaziilft 
t o r a u f . , jicnXftign^gft U4.mga ^l l l ld, , fftiYftitelft 
AJibtS i^ft Senth,, MaiUSfil 
jUaa&l unn,, ^etfflanfffift pgpwtea ^oiand., Xtg^gna gmdli i 
Linn., LablU., Byflftlyp t^tg filtolgUCTft 
Hook., ATtWftrBttff tot^MBfayimff Lamk., Art<?gftrpm iftiitQgQfaft 
wggiflft^ff gghglarii 
B.Br., MX1& MfaarftCh Linn., HilUngt^fljift agrtyflffiff Linn., 
o^mbax ^siM l^on, 
( i i ) nftdgt 
On the sides of most of the roads, railways and canals, 
under the shade of the avenue trees, there i s an abundant growth 
oT alien and Indigenous weeds - Qorehorus aestuans Linn., Cleome 
iffggift unn. , ^laaei gyMndra unn. , irtMift^^ rh9nfr94a?a 
Linn., vyatt^ lttB ff^rttBartttM ^ nn* 
several sedges and grasses alon^ the drainage In the rainy 
season. And in winter, plants like Argemone j^nlcanft Linn., 
ggtu^rl i^ * Juss., pirffg^gftta gyngsl^tgya 
laBOT9la^Bffl ^orsk., jSttPfaOf^ a PgunifqUft Jacq., MlJEa Unn., 
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M. ^lu^M ..lyilafiBSiiLI lOSUfift (Unn.) 0, KUe., 
gl^TOdfOflrW Y^Wftagliffl Voat«, iian^ini SMMa Utm., Jlda acuta 
Borm. r . , iitiimstilftl MfiSM Unn., 
I'^rtitrqpfai totfiftlYgmaU nms., sisijm &9ttP3iflna4ftByB Bai i i . , 
^Idaas MStZflaSa (Lour.) H«rr & ^ r e f f . , f^gpartft AttlftU Uzm«, 
Irtwafflffift Mr^ttiMftitrm unn. , ^gyrftftftYlft x^ zm* i 
IfelUBffiBf i^xb* fftyjft aadiUgr*^ (Unn,) Ore«n«, 
^gfLicfrw UnilfftXili^ ff wii id, , iCTalJTtrft Dunai, 
jUUftl ^on, and f^tU^Piilft J^am. flfffllfa^ttf 
IJLon* found in a great abundance in road«>side ditches. A 
large number of grasses are also seen Dactyloctenium aegyptium 
(Oest.) Seauv. gMaft^a^t Nees., 
Beauv,, B^cnfla^hitta (^^orsk.) Staff . , 
(Linnl),^. Caaus, ^pitt^ ft lAnn., 
(Linn.) ->eauv. and same groups of £:rlanthus spp. 
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^'^'MUM m M M M I I 
Maziy faotorfl, both biotio and ablatio, iaflUBnoe the 
••getatloQ and Tlorlstie composition of the forest directly 
or indirectly* They are described as followsf* 
X. nm 
/ i re is the most serious factor which affects the forests 
and the grass lands in this area. It causes severe damage to 
the herbaeeous flora and young saplings of mrious tree 
species. Very often the f i re is deliberately caused by farmers 
and grasers who are interested in getting fresh clumps of 
grasses for their cattles« c»oiaetimes forest man&geisent uses 
the f ire to clear the under-growths. ouch periodical firings 
lead to the formation of grasslands and inhibit the 
regeneration of seeds and seedlings. The loss of the l i t ter 
and humus by f ire aakes the lands barren and unproductive. 
He pea ted burnings not only disturb the natural vegetation but 
also provide space for the invasion of exotic species and 
fire tolerant weed, such as j^tj^ana camara i«inn, and also 
causes denudation and era^ion of the soi l . 
2. MaalJEamsgt 7 2 7 
Ihe constant wood»cutting causes serious daaage to the 
forest. The inhabitants of villages are economically ppOT 
and cannot afford kerosene o i l , e tc . , and they are conpelled 
to cut the branches and boles of trees to ^eet their fuel 
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requlreiaanta, ot TUB I b«com«s more during wintvr 
months. Another praeties prevalttnt here Is the recoval of 
the bark of trees during the active growth season. At this 
time trees have high content of sap and the bark ean be remored 
without much exertion. The barks are dried at home and then 
used as fuel . All such activities of the local people give 
an ugly look to the trees, 
3 . 
The constant and indiscriminate lopping of trees i s 
the most serious ctenace In this area. Shepherds, looking 
after hundreds of sheep and 50ats lope trees on the roadside 
and scrub jungles for the fodder for their domesticated 
animals. Xhe common trees handed badly arei Tamarindus ^ndicus 
Linn, / icus rai^ emosa Unn., ^yiyglma iUffilBl ^ e e l s . 
IjOaiM Juss., etc. 
Orating and browsing by d<%2esticated anidAls have also 
lead to the destruction of mtural vegetation and resulting 
in the form&tlon of grassland and savannahs. aver*grasing 
has also re;»ultad in the invasion ^f exotic weeds such as 
Increase in popul&tis^n of Uiis area, has led to the 
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l«TelIl&g oT ground under natural vegetation for erop eul t l -
vatlon. Hunger for land s t i l l continues and there i s a l l the 
tioe dezaand Tor the agricultural land. This haa led to deatrue-
tion or natural vegetation even on unfertile land. The ruthleaa 
eaiploltatian of the forest for cultivation of crop plants has 
also led to the foztfiation of deep, broad ravines due to soi l 
erosion, With increase deo&nd for *£»inghara* fTyapa natans 
Unn, var, bij^pinosa (Roxb.) Makino) villages have taken to 
cultivation of this aquatic plant at the cost of natural 
vegetation of ponds and jheels which are thoroughly removed. 
With the advance of laodern technology ame specific 
places have lost a l l the vegetation because oi' the construction 
of roads, casals, dams and residential colonics for workers. 
7.W114 ftBjbffltXff.ftfla faUafft 
In addition to aan, sotne animals are also responsible f or 
the destruction of natural vegetation. For instance, durizig 
susuaer when shallow ditches and ponds dry up, some plants 
cover up the land, buffaloes (Subalui tyuba^is Linn.), two 
ctxrr^ on animals, ^o for this i ^ s h vegetation. Beside these, 
deer f^ntilope e^rvieaor^ Linn.), Neel Oai (floselaphus trago. 
famelus Pallas) eet»up not only vegetation of fallow land but 
also the cereal crops like wheat, barley, i&aise, etc . Jackals 
(g&nle aureuf U.nn.) also serious menaces to the sugarcane 
plantation. 
iiffiong birds, parrots a aittacula krameri Scopoli) ar« 
th« most destructive to fruit plantation. Contractors of 
fruit plantation (Guava and Mango) speoialiaad in devicing 
contraption which make enough noise within tho plantation 
to keep out the ^irds. 
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8 1 
Mpm pfi.ljgN'ygp^ QF FTJ^U 
Ihe present work 3 s based on the records of three years 
intensive study of plants in Balrampur tahsil. The data 
•followed have ba«n carettull/ recorded on the spot on the same 
dsy Itself of the collection. In the preparation of this 
isancsoript, in addition to the f ield notes and nuiserous 
specimens, ample herharlm records atad notes from the recog* 
nised herbaria aM many exploration centres at government 
level, have been consulted, Throughout the work, care has 
boen taken to reduce the bulk of the thesis for which the 
description of species are considered in detail and to thos* 
of faoil ies and genera have been wilfully onitted* 
Xhe specimens have been arranged according to ientham 
41c Hooker's system of classification in Oenera Plantarura 
(1862.1383)} the same arrang^ ^ment having been recognized in 
Hooker's 'Flora of Sritiah India' and Duthiels 'Flora of the 
Upper a^ngetic Plain', A3 regards the splitting of families, 
Hutchinson's aoae of cl.ssifiCoLtion (19£6-1334) has been 
adopted to avoid confusion. Xhe keys provided here are purely 
artil ' iclal una aeant for easy identification of plants under 
examination aoth in f ie ld as well as in the laboratory, Ihey 
hav-^  been divided into three main partsi (l) a general key 
leading to tiie faoi l ies , key to the genera of each family^ 
and (3) key to tlie upecies In different genera, while formula-
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ting th« key to species attempts have been made to make u»© 
of both macro and ntcro-scoplc characters. 
As regards nomenclature, the valid naise oS & plant, 
according to latest rules, has been given in the f i r s t plac* 
with i t s author's citation and references in Hooker's »/lora 
of British India*, Outhie's 'Flora of Upper a&ngetic Plain' 
along with th® recent monographs. Where necessary, basionya 
has been ijscltjided and nzmlly the more coismonly used aymnymB 
in chronological order. Throughout the description, measure* 
ments hkv@ o&ea given according to aetric systofii, 
i.ocal names vary greatly from place to place and often 
a single plant has different names even in the same local i ty , 
or the same name used to indicate different plants, ^me 
of these corsTusions are due to diverse languages spoken in 
the country and often to the pronounoiation and the local 
dialects. In general, i t has been noticed that only suoh 
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i , A/i li U lii ULrtlU 
iih.'i I'O I'liK 
/lowers actinoraorphic: 
Climbing 3hrubS| leaves opposite; sepals 
petaloid; petals absent 1. Cleroatis 
Herbsj leaves forciing a basal posettc 
anVor alternate on the stem, (Slsseoted; 
sepals and petals distinct! 
Carpels few and connate; fruit a 
globular inflated capsule :^igell« 
Carpels many and free; fruit a more 
or less globular head j f nutlets . . . . 3. aanunculus 
x'loweri. zygoaorphic: 
iirect herbs; petals 4; posterior sepal 
spurred 4. 
1. «inn. 
i'J IHJi J?Wlh,;» 
ii. slender subherbaceous climbor, flowers 
axillary solitary; styles Deaked 
In fruit 1. cadiaia 
w.n extenstive climber; flowers in 
panicles, styles ton.entose in fruit paniculata 
104 
1. C^ilmU? sadafca Han. Wall. Cat. 4669, 1831. 
A slender auo-herbaceous clli^ber. Leaves opposite, 
ternately decoiupouiui, usually 7-12 cm long. Leaflets shortly 
stalked, imparlpinnate, 3-6 cm long, ovate-oblong, glabrous, 
often entire or slightly toothed, base oaliquely cordate, 
Bietubranous, /lowers axillary, solitary, rarely in fascicles| 
peduncles long with two leafy bracts in the middle, light 
blue in colour. jeDaJ^ s 5 or 6, 2-2.5 cm long, linear-oblong, 
acute, spreading and blue in colour. Petals none, utamens 
numerous, small, filaments shorter than anthers, spreading^ 
Carpels silky in flowers; styles short, hairy, persistent, 
,iichenes many, large, becoming glabrous with age, conipreswied, 
broadly ovate with a long straight beak, upto 5 cm. 
Floweringt February-Harchj Fruit ingi ^ipril. 
Climbing over small bushes in scrub Jungle; Hare. 
Hand Hahra Chowki (Jankatwa range), Xulsipur, Chowdhury, 3001 
Clematis paniculata I'hunb. Truns, ^inn, 2}337, 1794. 
<«n extenaive woody cliDoer. Leaves imparlpinnate, 
opposite; petiole 5-d cm l^ng. Petiole and petiolule often 
twinning around substratua. Leaflets 3-5, 2,6-4 cai long, ovate 
to broad-ovate, obtuse, margins entire or toothed, /lowers 
in axillary and terminal panicles, fragrant, 2.S-4.0 cm across. 
C U n u d i d ptxniouloJxL Tfiurd). 
10 c: 
aepaj^ f 4, rarely 5 or 6, free, petaloid, linear-oblong, 
1,5-a.O cm lon^. Petals none, ataiaena nuaerousj anthers 
i^-celled, adnate, Ccarpels 5-Dany, free; ovary 2,5-3 mm long; 
style 1-1,5 cm long, hairy, persistent, x c^henes 3,5-4,0 miii 
long, f l a t , hairyj fruiting style plumose 
i^'lowcringi August-deptember; Fruitingt December, 
Cultivated in gardens on poles and pargolas, 
Neel Kothi, Balrampur, Chowdhury 301, 
2, ^ ^ig^Xla uinn. 
Hiizella sativa Unn, ap, PI, 753, 1753; f ' l . Upper O^ n^g, pl . 
1:19 (in obs, ) , xiepr, ed, 1960, 
sciall herb, 45 cm hl^ ^h, ^aves 2-3 pinnatisect, 
ii,5-5,0 cm long, cut into linear-lanceolate segments, /lowers 
pale olue, solitary, long peduncled, actinomorphic, without 
involucre a.0-^,5 cm across, ^eoiSals 5, clawea, pelaloid. 
Petals 5-d, siaaller than sepals, clawed, two lipped, Ic^er 
Difid, ij^ amens many, spirally arranged, anthers ii-celled, 
dehiscing longitudinally, ipistils compound and nsulticarpellate, 
4-10, each carpel with many ovules; score or less united; 
Jtvles filiforia, equal to the number of carpels. Fruit capsular 
or 3ub-capsular with trigonous black seeds, rugulose-tubercular 
and pungent. 
Flowering! October-December; Fruitingi «,pril-?4ay, 
iiocal namei Malaasira', Mangrail* 'ivalonji'. 
1 0 8 
It is sometimes cultivated within our area for i ts seeds. 
Ihe seeds are collected mostly from plants growing wild in forest 
areas for the use as flavouring material and for medicinal 
purposes and as spice in Indian cookery. 
Janakpur forest range, Xulsipur, Chowdhury 2600. 
3. I^MWgm^f Unn. 
XQ 'Xllii .>PxsL lEii 
•^chenes turgid without any distinct margin 1, 
agltrftt^f 
Achenes flattened with thickened margins 2. laetus 
1. i-lnn. -iP- f 1. 776, 1753| Fl, 3rit . 
Ind. I i l9 , ia75| x l^. Upper aang, PI. 1:19 Repr. ed. 1960. 
Annual, erect, glabrous 40-90 cm ta l l , aten fleshy, 
branched, puberulous above, yeaves radical and cauline; 
petiolate.5.0-10 cis long^ laasina tripartite with cuneate 
segtDents 2.0-5.0 cm long, cauline leaves sessile. Flowers 
small, yellow, scented, regular, pedicellate, pedicels 1.0-2.0 cm 
long, jteoals 5, free, reflexed, yellowish green 5-7 x 2-3 mm. 
Petals 6, free, oright yellow, 6-8 x 3-6 mm, each provided with 
basal nectariferous pit . atamens 10-20, spiral, filaments with 
slightly broad base{ anthers linear, adnate, bright yellcw. 
1 0 7 
Carpels many, free on a receptale. nchenea many, turgid, 
without any distinct margin, sub-oroicular, apiculat®, 2-3 x 
l,5-it,0 mm. 
Flowering! January-Februaryj Fruit ingt March-iipril. 
M common herb growing along the river banks and other auddy 
situations in the area. 
•jwanwa, ^alrampur, Uhowdhury 3002. 
IMIM 470ii, ISSlt i-l. Jrit . 
ind. 1»19, 1575? ^im-l, 10, 19al. 
«n erect muddy annual herb with woody root stock, 30-50 cm 
tal l , atea iLUch branched with white adpressea hairs, Leaves 
radical and caulinef radical leaves petiolate, petiole 3.0-
5.0 ci» long) Lamina 5.0-10 cm diameter, 3-lobed, deeply dissec-
ted, segnsents cuneate-obovate| cauline leaves sessile or sub-
sessile, smaller, t r i f id , linear se^Eents, Flowers cm 
diameter , pedicel 1-2 cm lon^. li^ht yellow, aepals 5, free, 
oval, villous^3-5 x 1.5-2.5 mm. s^iMXS. 5, free, light yellow, 
5-7 X ii-3 mm with basal cupular nectary, at^^ena 10-20, f i l a -
ments slightly petaloidj anthers oblo/ii? ^^ ith longitudinal 
s l i ts , numerous on a conspicuous receptacle. Jtyj^ ^ 
Siiort, di^lated at the base. 
Achenes in glooose heads, glabrous, flattened with thickened 
margins 1.6-2 x 1-1,5 aua. 
08 
r'lowering* Lat® i-ebruaryi /rultingi Karch-xpril, 
\ « / iiare; alang the banks of itxir&rv^&f confined upto soii.e places, 
lulsipur - Chandhridih Hoaa, Ciuwdhury 5599, 
4. L'ffilLpMl^ 'li I'inn. 
JelDhinlms aiaeis Urni, ip , Pi, 531, 1753j 3ailey Man. 
Cult, Pl, 398, 194J. 
Cultivated annual herbs, f®w spreading branches, Leaya 
petiolate, laislna divided Into linear segments, lobes 2,5-
3.0 cm long, /lowers spicate racemes, pedicel ii,0-ii,5 cis long, 
bracteate, 2,5 x 3,0 cm across, blue or pink to white, spurred} 
spur CO long, a>epa^ s 5, petaloid, the posterior rorming 
spur, bent upwards, f>etaig 4, fused, a posterior spurred 
inserted in the sepal spur, t^amen^ lO-many, base of filament , 
diilateaj anthers yellow, basifixed, dithecous, Garoel one or 
&.ore) style saortj stigma capitate. Fruit a f o l l i c l e , 1,S-
iB,5 cm long pubescent, aeeds greyish black, tranversely-ridged, 
i lSiSllMt January-r'ebruaryi iXalMffi* ^pril 
ii2S&LiimS$ 'larkspur'. 
Cultivated as ornamental plant during winter season, 
Malti-kunJ, Jalrampur, C howdhury 802, 
1 0 9 
II. 
Una, 
KHY XO IHfe. aFfJCIiia 
i-'lowers solitary J 
i-'lowers with white petals, 13-^0 cm across 1, D. indiea. 
I«'lowers with yellow petals, 5-10 CK across , , , , II, g , aurea. 
rlowers in fascicles, yellow, ii,5-3,0 era 
cross 3, g , jasjaia-
SZna. 
1. uinn, ap. pi, 535, 1753; / I . ^rit . Ind. 
Is36, 1^75; r 1, Upper (iang. f l , IjiSii, nepr, ed. 1980; 
iirandis, Ina, i r , 3, 1911; doogland in dluniea, 7: 108, 195ii, 
iJillenia soeciaaa i'hunb, in Trans. Linn, aoc, Lond. I:ii00, 17^1; 
.»ight icon, t , 823, 1 3 4 4 - 4 5 ; iedcl, aylvat, t . 103, ld71. 
Tree, dense crowned, bark reddish brown or grey, exfol ia-
ling in papery flakes, I^ eaves oblong-obovate or lanceolate, 
1 5 - 3 5 X 5 - 1 5 CK; 2 5 - 5 0 nerved; petiole 3 - 1 0 cm, ^^lowers, 
solitary, white, nodding, 15-iiO cm across, pedicel 5.5-9.0 cm 
long, jeoala 5, fleshy, concave, 5-6 era long. Petals 5, white, 
recurved over calyx, 6 , 5 - 9 , 5 x 5 -6 .0 cai, itamena very 
numerous; anthers linear, terminal s l i t , the outer ones erect 
ana extrorse and the inner ones recurved and introrse. Carpels 
16-20, coherent, many ovules; styles expenaed-recurved, white. 
D U l e n i a v n d k a L i m . 
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•^'I'^ '^t indehiscent, 10-14 cm across, globose, enclosed by 
accrescent calyx, aeeds aany, exarillate, ronifopm, blacky 
eniDeded in a colourless viscid pulp. (PLii.TE) 
rlower!ggt May-Julyj /ruitingt uctooer-November. 
ft^tftg* 'Chalta' 
Grrowing mainly on stony banks o^ rivulets. It does not thrive 
in dry situations. -Ktoetinies c itivated for i ts fol iage. 
Jarwa, Tulsipur, Chowdhury 803. 
f vci^' 
l^illenia aurea :im, Sxot. 3ot. 2i65, t . 92, 93. ti^t, Ind. 
It37, 18755 Fl. Upper Sang, Pi. Ij23, depr. ed, 1960. 
i>illenia pulcherrima xiurz in Journ. ^.s. ooc. ieng. 46, 1871. 
» small deciduous tree, bark grey or brown; young parts 
shaggy, j^ eaves 20-40 x Iki^ aO cm, obovate, oblong or e l l i p t i c , 
apex acute or rounded, glabrous, entire to slightly dentate, 
nerves £i5-50 pairs; petiole 1.5-4.0 cm long, lovers solitary, 
rarely ti or 3, 14-16 cm across, golden yellow; bracteate. 
aeoals 5, 3.0-4.0 x 2.0-3.0 cm, fleshy, obovate or oilong. 
Petals 5, bright yellow, 6.5-8.0 x 4.5-6.5 cm, broadly obovate. 
at^cfns nucierous, outer ones yellow strai^^ht, inner ones 
yellowish white, reflexed; anthers lang, terminal s l i t , 
C(, 
Carpels 8-12, 2.5 x 1.0 em. many ovules; styles radi/ting 
and recurved. Fruit indehiscent, yellow or orange, globular, 
3.5-4,0 cm diaa. including the accrescent sepals. ie^ds 5, 
glabrous, exarillate, enbeded in transparent slime. 
I l l 
x l^Qwerlngi .larch-April; Fruiting i Hay-June, 
^gftl IWffi^ : 'iiggai' 
j^ 'ound in mixed forests - .>al and Teak, also in Ic^perata f ields, 
Kand Kahra forest Chowki, Xulsipur, Chowdhury 2598. 
3. Dillenla oentagyna Koxb. PI. Cor. 1,21, t . 20, 1795$ Fl. 
drit , Ind, ls38, ia?5j Fl. Upper 5ang. Pi. 1»23, aepr. ed. 1960. 
H moderate-Siiied deciduous tree, 25 m high, berk grey 
or p^aU orown peeliag ofi' in thin scales. 4ieave9 oblong or 
lancwoxate-obovate, 30-50 x 15-30 cm, lateral nerves 30-40 or 
soaetimes 60 pairsj petiole 3-6 cm long, Flowers 5-10 flowered 
fascicles, 2.5-3.0 c& dian;., fragrant, yellow, ebracteatei 
pedicel slender 2,5-6.5 era long, ^^eoals 5, 8-12 x 5-9 as 
ooovate. petals oblong, tapering at apex, yellowish-white, 
l,5-i2,0 X .5-1.0 cm. a»TAKIEN» outer isost, stamens 3-4 mm long, 
10 innermost ones 6-9 mm long, recurved over outer onesj anther 
cel ls with longitudinal s l i ts . Carpels 5, radiating and 
reflexed. Fruits yellow, orange or red, with enlarged fleshy 
sepals. ^eedSf ovaid, glabrous, exarillate. 
Flowerin^i March-April; Fruttingt Kay 
IfOcal name; »^ggai' or 'Telea aag' 
Commonly founa in mixed deciduous forests in constant dry 
situations. 
Jarwa (Nepal jorder), i'ulsipur, Chowdhury 3002, 
1 1 2 
III . MHaNOLI«Cliii£ 
i^ilchelia Linn, 
.•>lchella chaapaca uinn. ap, pl , 536, 1753| i ' l , .irit. Ind, li42, 
1675; Jrandis, Ind. i r . a, 19lij Taloot. For, r'l. I i l3 19'D9. 
ftVHTftn^jlftgft wall. PI. i*s. liar. 2*39, 1830. 
10-25 m tall evert^reen tree, bark grey, ^eavef ovate-
lanceolate, aouQlnate, 20-25 x 6-10 cm, glabrous, petiole 2-3 cm 
long, i^lowers axillary, yellow, very fragrant, 4-5 cm diam. 
peduncle .3- .5 era long. Perianth 10-15, free 2,5-3.5 x .5 x 
1,0 cm, pubescent, otamens many, free, flattened; anthers 
dithecous introrse, CarDej.s 8-16, ovoid, 5-8 mm long, spirally 
arranged on a gynophore. Fruit a group of f o l i c les , aeeds 
brown. 
Flowering 1 ^pril-Junej Frultlngi AUgust-ciepteiBber, 
.k2£al-Sa$BSL« 'Uhaapa katehli' 
cultivated in gardens tor green foliage and fragrant flowers, 
Neel Kothi, Jalrajapur, Chowdhury 2597, 
1 1 3 
17. 
K&i 10 I.-iji a^ ii'iiiflit 
Carpels free in fruit 
petals uniformi connective concealing the 
anther cells 1. Polvalthia 
Outer petals small, similar to sepals^ 
connective not covering the anther c e l l s . . M i l i u s a 
Carpels united and fleshy in fruit , outer 
petals thick and larger to those of inners, 
apex of connective truncate 3. iknona 
1. 3Iui!ie. 
aenth. & Hook. f . ex. fhw. Knua. 398, 
1864; Fl. drit, Ind. Ii6ii, 1876} f ' l . Upper Gang. PI, i»25, 
itepr. ed. 1960, evight icon. t . 1, 1838. 
siUfttt^ r^ lft ^^ll. ex. « t . <4 ^m. i>rodr. 10, 1834. 
A tall tree, 20*50 u, entirely glabrous, evergreen, 
straight trunk with pyramidal crown. 10-20 x 2.5->3.5 ci& 
long, lanceolate, acuminate, undulate, glabrous with short 
petioles 1-1.5 cm long. Flowers yellowish green, puoescent, 
1-1.5 cm across, pedicel l^ng JsS,0-2,5 cm long, umbellate. 
ieoals 3, free, broadly ovate, acumini^te, tips reflexed. Petals 
6, bi-seriate, much spreading, narrow lanceolate, acuminate. 
Anthers numerous, sub-sessile, anther cel ls grouped by truncate 
connectives. Carpels on stalks 1-2 cm long, ovoid or ellipsoid 
1 1 4 
2.0«2,5 X 1-1,5 cm, 
Pl2MSLIlng: Appll-May; FEJiliiaS* J«ly 
Local namei 'Ashok* 
Largely planted in avenues throughout the area. 
College Campus, M.L.K, Balrampur, Chowdhury, 37800, 
a. l i U l m i-^ach. 
£S£ XJ IriK ai-i^iiia 
jase or petals not saccatej ovules 
usually 1-2 1. H. Tgl^^lim 
Jase of petals saccate; ovules 6 to 
maoy h* f^flffifflWgft 
Mlllusa velutina Hook, f , & Ihoms, Fl, Ind, 151, 1855; arlt . 
Ind. Ii87, lS?5i Fl, Upper Gang. Pi, If 26, Repr, ed, 1960, 
A Bsedluin-sized deciduous tree, twigs tomentose, 
I|.eaves 10-25 x 5,0-15 cm ovate or oblong, acute or acuminate, 
entire, foetid, softly tcHsentose, petiole 2,5-5,0 cm long. 
Flowers 3-6, extr2iaxillary cyme, pedicellate, brae tea te. aeoals 
3, densely villous, ovate. Petals o, in two whorls, 3 outer 
similar to sepals, the 3 inner larger, broadly ovate, dark purple, 
;atainens indefinite, filaments very short. Carpels numersus, 
villous, ovules 2, Fruits many, rounded, stalked, edible, 
HSMSLiM* March-Mayj frwiUflgi June-July, 
Local na;^ !^ 'Sara iCajrauta* 
It is famous for its wood as fuel and ia a frequent 
1 1 5 
associate of i&l, 
Mnd iiahra, lulslpur, Chawdhury, 804, 
Miliuaa toffientoaa (Roxb.) J, ;ilnelalr in 3ardn« Bull. 14i 
378, 1955. 
¥Yftrift aoxb. pi . cor. i i 3 i , t . as, 1795. 
f^tgggPfitflliWl Hook. f . & Ihoms. n, Ind. 152,1855; 
Fl. arlt. Ind. 1|88, 1875; Upper Gang. Pi, 1|26} 
Hepr. ed« 1960, 
ii large tree, deciduous, bark fissured, roi^h, dark 
greyish brown, young shoots tomentose. Leaves glabrescent, 
7.5-15 X 4-8 cm, ovate, oblong, cinemon-like »aell on bruise, 
petiole short 5.0 mm long, toaentose. flowers solitary or few, 
extra axillary, slender pedicels on short peduncles, pedicel 
5-7.5 cm long, bracteate, s^epals 3, ovate, villous, >^etals 6, 
villous, outer 3, lanceolate, similar to sepals, inner about 
1,5-2,0 CQ, saccate, atamens numerous, subsessile. Carpels 
with 6-8 ovules, tcaaentose, 2.5 cm diam., purple; stigma 
globose, Fruit round, succulent, dark purple, pungent, 3-4 
seeded, stalk 1-1,5 cm long, 
iXSMSlWit April-June; Fruiting 1 i^ugust. 
Local naaei 'Chhota kajrauta' 
Throughout the area in forest. Xhe wood is yellow but 
not used as timber, 
liand iiahra, Chowdhury, 30Q3« 
1 1 6 
4. Anona Llim, 
jiOOjaa SQuanioaa Linn, dp, pl, 537, 1753| i^l. drit, Ind. lt7S, 
1875j Fl, Upper Oi*ng. Pl. Ii26, Hepr. ®d. 1960, 
A small tree, wholly glabrous, weaves oblong-laneeolats, 
5,5*6,5 X 2,0-3,5 cm, pellueld and punctate, scented, petiole 
1,2-1,5 cm, Flowers freenlsh-yellow, drooping, solitary or 
2-4, extra axillary, pedicel 1-1,5 cm long, ^eoals 3 small 
Petals 6, 3 outer lanceolate, triquetrous, fleshy, 2,5 cm long 
and inner three are minute or absent, stamens very numerous, 
connective broad, truncate, concealing anthers. Camels many 
subconnate, carpels ultimately confluent into a globose tuber-
cled fleshy fruit, 5-10 cm diaro, black, enclosed in a 
creamy sveet pulp, 
FlOltftCleg: March-May; Fruitingi July-!fe>vember. 
Local name« »ciharifa« 
Cultivated and naturalised, 
sunder tiagh, ialrampur, Chowdhury, 2596, 
1 1 7 
/viiY TO Iri^ i 
6{ carpels 3 or tnoret 
l:.ndocarp ovoid or oblong; stems often 
with aerial roots; petals minute and 
Eucdocarp horse-shoe shaped, stems 
without aerial roots; petals 
auricled 2, gpgcm^ 
aepals 4, free; petals connate; 
carpel 1 3. (^ ^^SMtpglpff 
1. ,v:iers 
KE"^  TO TUB dpjsJJiiia 
i.eaves 5-10 cm in diam, glabrous 1. 1, cordifolia 
ijeaves 10-20 cm in diam,, tomentose 2. 1 . malabarica 
1. cordlfolla (« i l ld . ) Miers in ^nn. Hist. Wat. 
(^er, 3), 7t 38, 1851; i-'l. j r i t . Ina. ItS?, 1875; 
/ ' l . Upper viang. PI. 1|27, uepr. ed. 1960, 
ii^^Uvmm sgraUaUm ^nid . ^p. pi . 4t sk^ e, id06. 
deciduous succulent climoer, a teas striate, pale 
orown, corky oar^ c, slender adventitious roots, i^ eavef cordate, 
6-7 nerved, glaorous, blade 6,0-10 ca l^ng; petiole 2,6-5,0 cm 
long, swollen at ^ase, /lowers yellow, raceme or panicles, 
Tinospora cordU'olla C^'illd.) Miers 
A. x-'lOTvering and fruiting twig. 3. Female flower. 













hnospora cordifolia ( WiUd.) Miers 
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axillary or terminal, .5 cm across, unisexual, males fascicled 
in subulate bracts, females usually solitary. .jeDala 6, 3 
outer minute, ovate, 3 inner larger •3-.4 ccr. lon^, concave. 
Petals 6, free, itamens 6, anther ce l ls oblique and oblong. 
Carpels 3*10 or uaore on a fleshy receptacle; style subulate. 
Urupes compressed, red, rugose (PL/iTS). 
Flojieiiusi Rainy season; Frultingi Cold season 
i S a O ^ i March-June; um'ft 'Ciurch*. 
common climber of the rainy season. 
uahet-Mahet, Balrampur, Chowdhury 37799. 
Jinospora aalaoaric«^ Miers in *vnn. & Mag, nat. Hist. 
(M, 2) 7t 38, 1851; Fl, Brit, Ind. li 96, 1876. 
ii large deciduous cliDber, soft wooded, Jtems pale 
brown with thin papery bark, 1.3 cm In diam.; young shoots 
pubescent, JuSiMSMt i>raadly ovate, acuminate, usually 7-nerved, 
pubescent, blade a .5 -20 CJS long, petiole with swollen base; 
6-10 CBS long. A'^ loweriS yellow, small in racesnes, pedicels 
about 6.5 cffl long, slender. Kale flowers • fascicled 1-4, 
in subulate bracts; ^caale flowery^ solitary, iepals 6, 
3 inner larger than 3 outer. l^ a^ f shorter than stamens. 
ataiaens 6, dilated towards top. Parcels 3, divergent, on a 
receptacle; Stlgraas 2 - f id . frupea crimson or orange 1-1.5 cm 
across; endocaro tubarcled. 
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i''ebruary-March} i^'rultingi May-June. 
j i M L X ^ t i^ecoffioer-ilarch} toal mW9t 'uinkathia gurch' 
Very much confined upto forest area and uaually climbing 
on tall trees in cool situations. It is more coiisuon than the 
former species. 
/anakpur forest raiige, lulsipur, Chovdhury 304. 
Cocculus hirsutus (Linn.) Diels in Pfreich, 46| 236, 1910| 
w>antapau in dec. :3ot. jurv. Ind. 16(1) t 5, 1967. 
^^ Q y^pgrBum lalrm^Uffi i-mn. dpi, pi. 341, 1753. 
CocGuIys YillQ^^s DC. oyst. 1|625, 1818| f l , Jrit. Ind. li 101, 
ia75| '^1. Upper a&ng. f l . iiepr. ed, 1960. 
An ejstensive woody twinneri twigs and young parts 
densely villous, liark grey, peeling off in scales. Leaves 
variable in sisie, ovate • oblong, obtuse, upper surface glabrous, 
lower villous, petiole 1-1.5 cm long, Flower.*; unisexual, male 
female flowers both peduncled cyme, brats subulate, aeoals 6, 
3 outer small, obovate 1.5-8.0 mm long. Fep&l^  6, b i f id , 
.6- .75 mm cuneate -obcordate. Jtamens 6, free, 2-celied, 
scwnetinies dot like structures in f^aale flowers - staminodes. 
Carpels 3, styles recurved, Fyul,p druplets, 4-6 ffiffi across, 
purple when ripe, compressed, reniform, distinct depression in 
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centre with radiating ridges, 
x-" lower! ngi November-itprilj i^'ruitingi iiecember-May 
Commonly growing in hedges and wastelands, 
iiahet-Mahet, .-ialrampur, Chowdhury 37798, 
3. I'inn, 
Unn, ^p. PI, 1031, 1758; if'U Brit, 
Ind, Ij 103, larPSf i*'!. Upper Gang, PI, 1:31, Hepr, ed, 1960, 
small twinning shruo, 2,0-5,0 m high, young branches 
heroaceous and hair/. J^aye? usually peltate, 5.0-15 cm across, 
paiisately nerved, renirorm or cordate, petiole 5-8 cn^  , both 
surfaces softly hairy, kale flcwars tetramerous, in jymose 
clusters on axillary peduncles yellowish, >»eDals 4, f ree , 
obovate, inflexed; petals 4, connate, cupular, 4-lot)ed; 
j^ a^flten ,^ 4, coluoinar, synandrous, fl<?fwer8, in axillary 
racemes, oracts foli&ceous, coriaceous, cordate-reniform, 
;>eDal 1, yellow, obov&te, 1-1,5 mra lon^; Petal 1, oroadly ovate, 
1,0-1,6 mm long, yellowish-green; Carpel 1, pilose, style 1, 
stigma 3 loDed, tjrupe scarift red on ripening, 4,5 x 5.5 BIS, 
coEpressfcKi, hispid, style-scar distinct, endocarp transversely 
ridged and tut>ttrcula.te, pitted, 
i-'lotf^riagt I IAGUST-iepteaher; ^XHIMMJ October-Deceaber, 
Thrhoughout tn© area in optjn scrub forests, 
jh&gwanpur, lulslpur, Chowdhury 3004, 
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1/ i , M: i p iL». UtiC ; .ivij 
KJbi i'«J i'nii CtdlKStLXn. 
ijoaves floating with clear basal depression; 
carpels connate; seeds albuminous 1, h^ymohaea 
ijeaves slightly raised aaove water with i l l -
defined or no basal fissure; carpels free; 
seeds exalbuminous •••is. 4Melugibo 
1. i^ inn. nom. cons. 
iUif TJ i.'ia 
Jjeaves deeply cordate, pubescent beneath; 
anthers without appendages; sepals ribbed,. 1, J , lotus 
i,eaves entire, glabrous; anthers appendi-
culate; sepals not r ibbed . . . . , 2. stellata 
1. NvKDhae^  lotus Unn. upl. Pi. 511, 1753; r 1. drit . Ind. 
1:114, lid75; / I . Upper Crang. Pi. 1»34, xtepr. ed. 1963. 
iihiaiome tuberous, i^ eaves 10-20 c© broad, floating, 
sagittate-peltate, suborbicular or renifora, deeply cordate, 
sinuate-toothed, pubescent beneath; petiole inserted, usually 
submerged, i^ 'lowers 3.0-15 cn. across, white, pink to deep red, 
aeoals 4, riboea, oblong. Petals many, oblong, persistent, 
atamens numerous; filaments broadly dilated at the base; anthers 
without apiendages, pollen grains smooth, t^^roels many^  sunk 
in the disk and foraing a syncarpous ovary; stigmas radiating, 
lYuits submerged, i(i,5 cm across, irregularly cracked; ,aeed3 
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many, ellipsoid, rough, 
i^loweringj ^ugust-jseptemberj f'ruitingt Jctooer 
Local naae: 'Chhota kanwal' 
Common in Jhils and ponds all over the area, 
Tulsipur iioad, Balrampur, Chowdhury, 2595, 
'77V; 
Nvmphaea atellat^ ^il ld. ap. pl . 2: 1153/ / I . 3rlt Ind. 
1:114, 18, la75; f l . Upper Gang. Pl. 1:34, fiepr. od. 1960. 
ulenaer, annual, aquatic hero. Leaves 5,0-12 cm long, 
e l l ipt ic or orbicular, peltate, entire or sdnu&te, glabrous, 
purple beneath, narrow fissure at the base, Flowers 3,0-8,0 cm 
across, blue or purplish or white, slightly fragrant, aeoals 4, 
lanceolate, not riboed, often purple streaks, ^etaj^f 10-30, 
linear-lanceolate, N>tj^ ens 10-50; anthers tipped with long 
appendages. Carpels many (10-15), connate} stigiaatic rays 
corresponding to the number of carpels, prominent. Fruit 
roundish, .ieeds smooth, 
FisargxlMJ September-October I tovember 
^g^I rm^i 'Koyenya • 
Hbundant in ponds and shallow ditches along road sides 
and water-logeed places in open forests, 
liahet-Mahet, Julracspur, Chowdhury, 805, 806, 
m 
2. l^ eluabQ .idans. 
iMeluffibo nucifera aaertn. Fruct. Ij73, t , 19, f . 2, 1788; 
oantapau in nec, i3ot, jurv, Ind, 16(1)» 6, 1967, 
-''^ Ivfflfr^ mB fB g^jrg^ Uft Aiild. up. f l . 2s 1258, 1800 
A large, creeping rhisome, perennial aquatic herb, 
neavea orbicular, concave, 20-50 cm across, raised above the 
surface of ^ater, glaorousj petiole 30-60 cc. warty. FlrQ^ers 
solitary axillary, long pedicel, raised above water surface, 
white or pink, very handsooe, 10-16 cm across, aepals 4-5, 
caducous, oblong-ovate. Petals many, free obovate, concave, 
later spreading, caducous, gradually passing into stamens. 
stamens nuinerouS| anthers with a pale yellow club-shaped 
appendage at the top. Camels 15-25, free, sunk on a large 
fleshy torus, i^rult consists of fleshy, obconic, receptacle 
in which carpels are inserted; nut ellipsoid, 2-2.5 cm long, 
Floweringi March-iepteffiber; Fruitlngt itoverober-iiecwaber. 
Local nameI •Kamal* or 'Kenwal gutta* 
Often planted in tanks, 
jahralch itoad, Jalranspur, Chowdhury, 807, 
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VII, 
ro Xiii. Qs^ liikit^  
prickly horba with yellow, foetid latx, 
flowers sessile or shortly pedicelled 1, /^ rgemone 
Glaucous herbs with milky or watery latM{ 
flowers long pedicelledi 
i^ 'ruit dehiscing by poresj sepals free; 
receptacle narrow and not turbinate,... 2. Paoaver 
x-^ ruit dehiscing by recurved valves; 
sepals entirely connate, receptacle 
turbinate.. 3. 
4trgeffione mexicapa U.nn, op. PI. 508, 1753; i ' l . Brit. Ind. 
l iH7, 1875; Upper Gang. PI. 1:37, nepr. ed. 1960. 
A robust herb with yellow, foetid milky latex, i^ t^ i^  
herbaceous or half woody below, prickled, white-pruinose. 
i^^Y^^ sessile, se:r.i-amplexicual, oblong-obovate, pinnatifid, 
spinulose-dentate, glaucous, white pruinose, 5.0-10 cm long. 
f'lpwers sessile or very shortly pedicelled, id.O-S.O cm acros»| 
yellow, oeoals 3, free, corniculate, cucullate, caducous, spines-
cent. petals Q, obovate, distinctly veined, yellow. Jtaaens 
numerous, shorter than corolla. Carpels 3-8, fused, ovary 
covered with sharp bristles, 1-celled, parietal placentae, 
style one; stigma as many as carpels, scarlet«red. Fruit 
m 
obtusangular capsule, covered with sharp bristles, dehescing 
by valves, .^ eeds numerous, globose, o i ly . 
USHSIiMi Dec ember-April; February-May. 
ifOcal naaei »3harbhanda • 
Comraon in waste places, road-sides and other barren-lands, 
xiijleepur, dalrarapur, C!iov(dhury, 46456,. 
2. iapftvcr uinn. 
i'J i'riii 
i^aves coarsely crenate-dentate with aaplexi-
cual oase} capsule globose-ovoid 1. somniferum 
Zteaves deeply pinnatipartlte with non-
aciplexicual oasci capsule caiapanulate,,,... 2, rhoeaa 
1. PfiBWr I-inn. ap. ?1. 603, 1753| n , arit . Ind., 
I i l l7 , 1875} Fl, Uppar ? ! . It35, iiepr, ed. 1960. 
itnnual herbs with Biilky latex turning to brown when 
exposed, t^et^ e erect, glaucous. Leaves sessile, amplexicual 
base, coarsely crenate-dentate, glabrous, solitary on 
long peduncles, white, 6-10 cm across, iepals 2, free, caducous, 
glabrous. Petals 4-6, free, orbicular, corrugate, imbricate, 
white, jtamens numerous; filajnents fillformj anthers dithecous, 
dehiscing longitudinally. Carpels 12-15, fused, ovary I-celled 
with parietal placenta"; style none, stigma radiating from a 
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crown. i''ruit broadly ovoid capsule containing much of mi Iky 
latex, aeedg creamy white-blue black, globose. 
f'loweriniSt Dec ember-January; ^ruitingi Harch-ii.pril. 
Local namet 'Fosta' (OpluiD popy). 
Cultivated rarely on seeking licence Troni Governiaent, 
Mathura, Jalrasipur, Chowdhury, 37797, 
Paoaver rS^ oeas Linn, ^p, pl . 507, 1753i '^'l, Brit. Ind, 
1:117, Sttlley, Han, Cult. pl. 425, 1949, 
Annual cultivated ornamental herb, otem slender, 
hairy. Leaves subsessile with non-asplexicual base, deeply 
pinnatifid, hispid hairy, Fj.Qwera solitary tensinal, long 
hairy peduneled, showy, 3-5 CQ across, oepala 2, free, caducous, 
hairy, fetal^ 4-6, in several series, free, crumpled, ataaeiy^ 
with f i l i fona filajaentS| anthers 2-celled, dehiscing length-wise. 
Carpels 7-12, fused, ovary glat>r:>u»| style nonej atigiaa radiating 
from a crown, i'Vult capsule, 1,5-3^,6 cm long, aeeda many, 
dark brown, 
r'loweringi i>eceaber-January| /ruitinj^« i?^  br uary-March, 
i^SAlJUafi: • Garden popy". 
Cultivated in gardens, 




Saehaeholtzia callfornlea Cham, in K«es, Hort. Phys, a«rot, 
74, 1820| Bailey, Man. Cult. Pi. 426, m 9 . 
An annual cultivated herb, .^ t^^ m erect, spreading, 
ribbed, hollow. Leaves long petioled 3.5-5.5 cm. pinnately 
partite, segments linear-oolong. Flowers solitary, yellow-
orange. sepals a, partially connate. Petals 4 rarely 6, free, 
obovate-cuneate, yellow to orange, showy, .it^ens ntuserous, 
free, filament siiort, anthers 2-c®lle(i, dehiscing length-wise, 
Carpgls 2-3, fused, ovary lanceolate, parietal placentae; 
style very shcrtj stigsa 4-6 lobed, Uapsule distinctly ribbed 
with recurved basal valves, ^eeds many, reticulate, 
x '^loweringj Janiiary-i'"'ebr«aryj jwOllliflS* iipril 
Cultivated as garden plant, often escape. 
Neel Kothi, Salrampur, Chowdhury, 3006, 
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y i i i . i'^ u^ ii^ iiiiiCiiAiji 
x-'ms^ nft I'inn. 
Fumarla Indlca (Haussk.) Pugaley In Jour, Linn, doc, Lond, 
44| 313, 1919. 
Fumarla vaillantil var. indlca Hausak. in Flora 56: 443, 1873, 
Fyffi^ rlft BftTYttlgrft w . Y^lil^n^tt Hook, f . & Xhoma, Fl. Ind. 
258, 1S55, 
BftCfiflffta sp, Hook, f , Fl. 3r it . Ind. 
lil^a, 1«J75| Fl. Upper 3ang. PI. Is37, Kepr. ed. 1960. 
iiii erect SEiall animal herb, sometimes procumbent. 
atqfffi her&aceous, glabrous, sapy. i^ eaves pinnately partite, 
exstipulate. Flftwgyff in racemes, terminal or extra axillary, 
pedicellate, bracteate, ^oals lei, free, triangular, crenate, 
caducous. Petals 4, free; the 2 lateral petals cucullate, the 
two inner (antero-post«rioi') petals cuneate«>spathulate, purple, 
4.5-6,5 rois long, the posterior one with basal spur, Staaena 2, 
tripartite^ filament dilated, filament of the posterior stamen 
with an apper^age (spur) protruding into the petaline spur; 
the lateral anthers l-celled while the central one is 2-celled 
in each case. Carpels 2, syncarpous, ovary superior, 1-celled 
2 parietal placentae, ovule usually onei style 1, f i l i form, 
stigma lobed, fruit globose, rugose, indehiscent 2,0-2.5 mm, 
Flowering: iiecember-Feoruary} Fruitingi March-itpril 
dost common weed of wheat f ields during winter. 
x>ahraich iioad, dalrampur, Chuwdhury 308, 
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Lx, " nosi. alt.t BaAo^ IiCHCiLiii:^  
iur 10 liiiii 
i'Ods lon.:^ , dehiscing lengthwise 
aepals pouchedj flowers sulphur yellow; 
fruits with pro i^iinent beak 1. Jrasaiea 
Sepals not pouched; flow®r» ye l lw; 
fruits without beak... 2. diavmbrium 
pods short, dehiscing transversely, 
petals different in sljie (/iygomorphic 
flowers) 3. Iberia 
petals 3lrullar in size (uctinomorphic 
flowers) 1. A l W m 
pods long or short, indehiscent« 
Diffused hero8| flowers minute 5. Gornopua 
A O b u a t herbs with fleshy rootsj 
flowers large 6. ^^ p^ gnQtff 
lirassiea .luncea (I<inn,) Coss, in Bull. £»oc. iiot, France 
6i 609, 1859; ^l, 3rit. India 1:157, ld76. 
ainapis Juncea iiinru ^p. Pi, 668, 1753. 
An erect branched herb, 45-90 cm tail , and 
branches terete, glabrous. Leaves lower ones oblong-lanceolate, 
petioled, lyrately lobed, upper ones entire, lanceolate, toothed, 
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subsessile, x^ l^owers bright in terminal and axillary racemes. 
Fruit 2,6-5.0 cm., linear-lanceolate, beak straight, straw-
coloured on ripening, oeeds brownish-black, rounded, rugose. 
Floweringi January-February} Fruitinet April. 
iasaljaaas* ' i^ at^ i' 
Cultivated for o i l from its seeds, 
dahraich Koad, Jalrampur, Chowdhury, 2594. 
is. var. MLStOn Prain in Ueptt. 
i,and iiec. & ^gric. Jengal, Bull. Ito. 4t24, 5tt, 5-7, 189S. 
An erect annual herb, 30-80 cm tall , glabrous. 
e^c^ ves lower ones, lyrate, large, upper ones small, sea>i-
amplexicual. Flowers in racemes, yellow, .^cuii 3.5-5.5 cm 
long, prominently beaked, a^eeds globose, yellow, rugose. 
Flowering1 January-March} Fruitingi April. 
j,2£&lJ2ajiS: 'iiarson' 
Cultivated as a mixed crop with wheat or gram. 
Girdadih, Tulsipur, Chowdhury, 2593. 
3. Qlmgfft i'inn. var. frQlfgyU? tJ-nn. dp. PI. 667, 
1753| dailey in Man. Cult. PI. 436, 1949. 
A stout herb, Leavef large, oblong, 35-45 x 10-15 cm. 
glaucous, whitevpruinose, sub-fleshy, lyrate. Flowers in 
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Irregular racoces, light yellow; aachlses and pedicels of 
young inflorescence condensed to form a dense, rieshy, creamy-
white mass, rrui^ long, ^eeds globular, dark brown, rugose. 
Flowering^ March-^prilj ilUiMMt May. 
liOcal namei ' phool-Oobhi », 
Cultivated as a vegetaole crop. 
Utraula aoad, aalraapur, Chowdhury, 2592, 
^rassica oleracea Linn, var, Cftpl.^^^ Linn, dp. Pi. 667, 
1753j 3ailey in Kan. Cult. Pt. 436, 1949. 
A stout herb, auall. Leaves oblong-ovate to orbicular, 
al l condensed to form a globular mass of a football size. 
Flowers in irregular racemes, light yellow, /ruit 3,5-6,5 cm 
long, straw-coloured, oeeds globose to oblong, brown, pitted, 
i" lowering I March-i»pril| £iaiiias» May. 
A^ ftgftl ma^t • dand Gobhi •. 
uultivatea for vegetable. 
Utraula aoad, jalrwapur, Chowdhury, 2691. 
5. 4rassic^ oleracea Linn. var. gffQgyl9<ifta Unn. up. PI. 667, 
1753. 
ii. stout herb. at«a short, thick, tuberous at base. 
Flowering! Jfot seen; Fy^^tingt Not seen. 
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i.oeal namei •Ganth-gobhl' 
Cultivated, 
Utraula Koad, 3alrampur, Chowdhury, 2590, 
S* drc^salca raoa Linn, lip. Pi, 666, 1753^ Jailoy in Man, 
Cult, PI, 436, 1949, 
iliennial herDS with napiforra (fleshy) roots, Basal 
leaves lyrate, lobed, hairy, radical; stesu reduced to a disk, 
underground, /lovers in racemes, sulphur-yellow. Fruit long 
pod, 3,5-4,5 cm, beaked, jeeds dark brown, globular, rugose. 
/lowering» itpril-May) Hay, 
Local naiset 'jhaljam* 
Cultivatea in kitchen gardens, 
dalrampur Town, Chowdhury, 2589, 
iify^Bt^r^ij; lEia Linn, dp, pl . 659, 1753j ?1, Brit, Ind, 
IjlSO, 1975; Fl, Upper Gang, PI, 1»41, Hepr, ed, 1960, 
An erect annual or biennial herb, 30-50 cm, ta l l , 
otem glabrescent, iiasal leaves Petioled, pinnatipartite, 
terminal lobe large, upper leaves linear with few lobes. 
jf^\qvers In racemes, axillary and terminal, ainute, yellov| 
pedicels slender, Jenals erect, glabrescent. Petals 3-5 isffl. 
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long, clawed. Jtamena 6, tetradynamous, 4 Inner with basal 
nectaries, i^ 'yuit slender, erect, glabrous, sub-torulose, 
aeedg ovoid, l -seriate, y®llowlsh«brown, 
^.oundantly found in moist and shady places during 
winters, 
junder iagh, i3alraiLpur, Chowdhury, 258a. 
3. ikacis Unn. 
Iberis amara Linn, tip, PI. 649, 1753j Bailey in Man. 
Cult. PI. 441, 1949. 
An erect much branched annual herb, small. Stem 
sparsely pubescent. Leaves linear-lanceolate or oblanceolate, 
toothed. Flowers corymbose cyme, white or pinkish, 5,0-7,5 mm 
across, zygoisorphic, sweet scented, jeoals 4, concave, oval, 
sparsely hairy. Petals 4, in unequal pairs, otamens 6, f i l a -
ments edentate, nectaries small. Ovary sessile, 2-ovuled; 
style obviousf stigma suacapitate, Fruit si l icula, orbicular, 
winged, apex notched with persistent style, aeedf ovoid, 
pitted, dark-brown. 
f'lowerlngt J nuary-March; jfruitinet **pril. 
Local namei 'Chandni • 
Cultivated as ornamental herb in winter 
M.L.rC. College Campus, iialrampur, Chowdhury, 2587. 
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4, iilyssum Linn, 
(Unn.) l^ amk. Encycl. It?^, 1783. 
Bir l^to ^^ inn. Cip. PI. 652, 1763. 
An erect to procimbent herb, 10-20 cm high. Leavey 
linear-lanceolate, slightly lobed or toothed. Flowers corym-
bose rac^es, vhite, sweet smelling, 3-5 mis across, actinomor-
phic. jteoals and petals 4, orbicular to ovate, Jtanens 6, 
typically tetradynamous, filaments short, dilated at the base 
with two nector glands, Frui^ t sub-orbicular, hairy, straw-
coloured, aeeds lenticular, yellowish-brown, rugose. 
i-'loweringt January-March; j'yuitlngt Fejruary-April. 
i^cal name j 'C handni' 
Cultivated in flower beds in gardens and lawns. 
College Campus, dalrampur, Chowdhury, 'ddSQ, 
5. CpyQop^s Linn, 
Cornopus didvmus (Linn,) amith, Fl, Jrit , 2j691, 1804. 
iiSaMitia i idMM Linn. Mant. 92, 1767. 
o A m U n i i f t ix ; . , m Mem. ioc . Hist, par, 144, t , 9, 
1799j Fl, Upper Gang, PI, 1|46, Hepr, ed, 1960, 
itn annual prostrate or procumbent, foetid herb, 
otem many branches arising from a thick root stock. Leaves 
finely cut, 1-2 pinnatifid, lobes siaall, basal lobes 6-10, 
upper lobes 3-5, Obovate, spreading. Flowers ninute, 1-1,6 mm 
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across, in leaf-opposed racemes, oeoals 4, ovate. Petals 
usually none, sometimes repre-^ented by 4 minute subulate 
structures, atamens ii-androus, free, filaments short, anthers 
id-celled, dorsiflxed, splitting lengthwise. Carpels 2, connate; 
style very snort; stigma capitate, fruit siaall, compressed, 
1.5 mm long and 2.5 min broad, 2-seeded, separating into 2 
indehiscent transversely reticulate lobes, >>eed8 minute, pale-
yellow, pitted, 
lowering! November-i-iarch; vrvLitlna December-April, 
i'^ ound in sh&dy and aoist places during winter season, 
Jarwa (Nepal border), Xulsipur, Cnowdhury, 809, 
i^ apl^ &fl^ s Linn, 
i'inn, ^p, PI, 669, 1753; 11. Brit. Ind. 
18 166, 1376; Fl. Upper Sang, pl, l j47, nepr. ed. 1960. 
diennial hero, 40-80 cm tall with fusiform roots. 
Leaves radical, lyrate, pinnatifid, hispid; upper leaves linear, 
entire or coarsely toothed, i'lowers in teratixial racemes, purple, 
aenals 4, erect, hairy. Petals 4, distinctly clawed, spreading 
white or li lac with purple veins. i»tamens 6, characteristically 
tetradyoamous. Pods terete, indehiscent, lengthwise striate, 
^ spongy, divided into ccrflpartinentJ, ^eeds glaoose, rugose, 
/Iowarinet January-April; /ruitinat Harch-Ma/ 
Iiocal name: 
Cultivated for i ts fleshy fusiforra roots 
awanwa, ialraopur, Chowdhury, 3007, 
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A. 0^ PPiiniiCliHU 
rCLY 10 T.iS 
Herbs, lieaves dissected, fruit a linear 
capsule 1. C leome 
orhrubs oV trees; fruit a berryj 
•ihrubi with simple leaves, hooked Capparis 
Trees with palmately ooispouiui 
leaves 3, Crataeva 
1. kisaaa 
KliY ro •ildb. ^FB l^h^ 
uynandrophore present, flowers white 
or creamy 1. g . 
Gynandrophore none, flowers bright 
yellow 2. 
Cleome gynandra Linn, jp. PI, 671, 1753; l i t i s in 
Jrittonia 12(4): 279-294, 1960| Jacobs in Fl, Males, 
6(1): 101, 1960. 
<LLS2afi Linn, ap. Pi. 938, 1763. 
gyaftti4r9Paig PgntftPtlYiia (Linn.) DC. Prodr. 1» 238, 1824| 
Fl, Jrit . ind. Iil71, ld75; Fl. Upper Gang. PI. Ii49, 
liepr. ed. 1960. 
flYnaa4rqpg48 gypftfi^rft (Unn.) drlg, in ^nn. Cons. Tard. Bot. 
Genere 17: 3Sii, 1914. 
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.^ nnual foetid herbs, branched, clothed with gland-
tippea hairs, Jeaves S-fol iate except wost basal which are 
trifoliatei leaflets oolong-obovate, acute, entire or serrulate. 
/lowers corymbose racemes, white or creamy, viscid, bracteatej 
bracts 3- fol iate. Jepals 4, free, spreading. Petals 4, free, 
creaB colour, atamens 6, freej filaments partially adnate} 
anthers ii-celled, purple. Carpels ii, syncarpousj ovary stalked 
(gynophore) 1,2-2.0 cm longj parietal placentae; style 1, 
short} stigma capitate. Frui% a capsule, striate, many seeded. 
aeeds dark brown, reniform, 1^2 ma, 
i''loweringi July-«ugust; Fruiting! September-October. 
'Hurhur' 
» common weed found in waste places, 
iily, otation doad, ialrampur, Chowdhury, 2901, 
Cleoae viscosa iiinn, op, PI, 672, 1753| r'l, Brit. Ind. 
Iil70, 1^5; f ' l . Upper Oang. PI, 1,48, Hepr, ed, 196J. 
xlflflBS Ig^gftQdr^ .^inn.^ op. pl . 672, 1753. f'> cci-i 
i4nnual foetid herbs, t^em terete,striate, glandular-
pubescent. Leaves alternate, 3-5 fo l iate , petiolate, glandular 
hairyj leaflets ovate or obovate, viscid, obtuse, f^lowers in 
terminal or axillary racemes, pedicellate, yellov, ienals 4, 
free, glandular pubescent. Petals 4, free 1-1,5 cm long, 
yellow, Stamens manyi filaments long| anthers 2-celled, 
dorsifixed. Carpels ovary 1-celled, parietal placentae} 
Cap Paris {^randls i,inn, f , 
A, Flowering branch. B, Flower, 
MM « ^ 
0 1 
-L ^ J 
2 3 4 
C a p p a r i s g c a n c j i s L i n n . f . 
1 3 8 
3tyle-l, slender-j stigasa discoid to capitat®, Caosulg long, 
cylindrical, striated, shortly beaked, .lieeds many, dark-brown 
to black, renlform, striate. 
li2M££iSSJ July-September J Fruitingi cieptember-October, 
Local nacie* 'Feeli-hurhur', 
Commonly found In cultivated fields^ along roadsides 
and forest edges, 
ivoila dasa aoad, X'ulslpur, Ciiowdhury, 810. 
Kbi XO iiia 
small tree with white flowers in terminal 
corymbs or racemes grandia 
/t clifiibing shrub with purple flowers, supra-
axillary in vertical line C. zevlanica 
• 
!• Cap par is grand Is Linn. f . aupl, 263, 1781; t'l. Jr i t . Ind. 
Ij 176, ia75| Upper Gang, PI. 1|51, Eepr. ed. 1960. 
A Sffiall tree with pubescent branches. Leaves 3,0 -
6.0 cm long, broadly ovate or obovate, obtuse or retuse, pubes-
cent beneath. Fj^ owers arranged in corymbs at the end of 
branches, white, pedicellate, vepala 4 , free, concave. Petals 
4, free, white narrowly obovate. >» tarn ens many; anthers 
ii-celled. Carpel 2-4, syncarpousi ovary glabrous, 1-celled, 
parietal placentae; stigma sessile, capitate. Fruit purple 
(joujopaus ^ y l e n i c a Linn, a n d 
A b m d pijeadotiuji L i n n I n 
o ^ s a c i a t l o a 
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when ripe. (^Ptutc ^ 
i^ 'lowe ringt i»8pteE!ber-Jov«Bb®r| g'ruitlngt Winter season 
CcMEiaoniy found in scrub jungles. Very rare, 
Tilokpur, i'ulsipur forest range, Chowdhury, 2585. 
Capoaris -imi. ap. pl . 720, 17S2j ^antapau 
in iioe. Jot, iurv, India; 15: (1)9, 1967. 
Cappari3 horrid^ Linn. f . ^uppl. 264, 1781; f l , Brit. Ind. 
1:178, 1875| Kl, Upper Oang. Pl. Ii52, Hepr, ed, 1960, 
scandent shrub often cliicblng on the tallest trees 
of the forest, iisai wooay with rough, grey, corky bark; young 
shoots green tcasentose, siiiiple, coriaceous, ovate-
oolong, acute or mucron^te, upper surface glutinous, stipular 
spines hooked. /lOTi^ ffys usually in panicles supra-axillary, 
soiaetimes solitary or 2-3 on a short shoot, white, turning 
pink at length, ae^^ls 4, fre^, concave, totaentose, Hsjisls ^^  
free white becomirig pink with age, oblong, 10-15 aan long. 
atamens num©r:>us, Gxceedinb th^ petulSj fila-rsents pink, anthers 
dithecous, dehiscing lengthwise, parpels 2, fused, ovary 
seated on long gynophore, glabrous. Fruit a globose berry, 
deep violet when ripe (PL^/iE), 
if'lowerin/>t February-April; occasionally other parts of the year, 
Fyultingt wTuiy-Jeptenber, 
Itocal I'laioej 'Kt'ralwa', 'Kaiesl ' , 
CES^sexauaumLla auch. Ham. 
A, Flowering twig, j . Flower, C. Jtanen. D, p i s t i l , 
r.ij. of ovary showing parietal placentae. 




C r a t a e v a nurvala Buch Ham 

d^jodjouQ^wx nojvixdoL B a c h H o r n . 
n a v v o l a B a c f i - H o m . 
1 4 1 
iiaJLS ^inn. 
yiola trico],or Urm. ap, pl, 936, 1753. 
xin erect annual herb, item erect, branched, glabrous, 
angular, fistular and green. Leaves ovate-oblong 3,0-3,5 x 
2.0-2,5 cm, crenate, 4-5 lateral nervedj stipules large and 
follaceous, lyrate. Flowers solitary rarely 2, long-peduncled, 
extremely variable in colour and slase, brae tea te with two 
bracteoles, zygophorphic and hypogynous, >jei?als 5, free, 
lanceolate, appendiculate i . e . produced at the base beyond the 
point of attachment. Petals 5, free, erect or spreading, violet 
coloured with dark streaks, the lower or the anterior largest 
spurred or saccate to provide a landing place for the insects, 
otaqens five luriuing a ring like structure round the ovary; 
anthers connate, connective of the lower (anterior) 2 often 
spurred at the oase; filaments extremely short, fixation of the 
anthers adnate. Carpels 3, syncarpous, 1-celled, many ovules 
on 3 parietal placentae; style short, filiform terminating 
into swollen stigma. Fruit 3-valved capsule, wieeds many, ovoid 
or globose, hard and slippery. 
Flowering and fruiting: during winter season 
Local name J 'Garden pansy'. 
Cultivated in garden as an ornamental herb, 
Suropean Guest House, dalrarapur, Chowdhury, 2584, 
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XII. CXUiiOjp i^I<«CEA& 
Cochlosperinum Kunth. 
(Unn.) nlston, Handb. r'l. Ceyl, 
6i 14, 1931; ^t©en. dull. III , 13(4) 1936| Corner 
wayside trees 174, 1940, 
^ombax religloaufip i.inn. op. p l . 552, 1753. 
g9ff§yp3LWi prodr. 1» 297, t . 166, 1785. 
4 soft-wooded deciduous tree, young parts tomentose. 
ijeaves at the ends of branches, palmatifld, 5-7 lobed, 6.5-14.5 
cm diam., lobes acumln^tte, entire, glabrous above, tomentose 
beneath; petiole 5.5-9.5 cm. lowers yellow, 6.5-8.0 cm across, 
very handsome in terminal panicles; pedicel 2.5 cm long, ieoals 
5, unequal, oolong or e l l ip t i c , silky. Petals 5, deeply notched, 
broadly obovate. ^tamens numerous, short, inserted; filaments 
subulate. Ovary 1-celled with 5 parietal placentae; cityle -1 , 
longer than stamens, persistent. Fruit capsular, pear-shaped 
5.0-O.5 cm long, iefds reniform, brown, pitted and rugose, 
tomentose. 
I'^lowerlngj March-i*prllj /ruitingi June-July. 
Local name J 'Ganyar'. 
Found in mixed deciduous forest of tarai range. 
JanaJcpur forest range (Tulsipur), Chowdhury, 3 s 7,4 
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X I Z I . FUC0URT2iCS4S 
^UggwrUft ggCldffnUliff (Hook, f• & Thorns.) Blattor In 
Jour, 301. Nat. His. Soc. 31i 914, 1927 • 
£l§ttSUaZijLS arflWOftlHaiiU I«*H«rlt var« oocloldntaUs Hook. f . A 
Xhomff. in FX. Brit. Iiod. It 193, 1375f n , Upp^ r Qf^ ng, 
PI. It ilipr. ed. 19t>0. 
A large stirub or a trd«, (i«cldttouS| young shoots 
thorr^, tharns 10~2d cm long. i;.aaY«^  2.5*3,5 x 2-d cm. 
daciduoae, ovatd*a'oov&U>, glabrous libova, putjasoaist lasnsath, 
pstiolad* /lovers in tsr&iriai ras«ia««, yellow, p«dic«ls 
U7 2sm lona. jEiiSll ovaxa, jr^lspid. iiii,!i * Igmfys many, 
fr«35 2*oolX«rd, dahlscing lox^thwisa, ^^ aBtala flowTSi 
ovary 3>datad on an. entire glandular disk| 4«8 called, 
pariot&l placentas; styles 4*3, shortly connate{ stigmas 
5-11. Fruit ellipsoid, blackish-red, drupe, edible, 6^8 mm 
across, 8-16, rustose. 
iXm£Xn&t March-Aprlli ExSik^m* May-June, 
Fairly coM)on throughout the area in scrub forests, 
Baghel Kharui (lulsipur u«^nge), Chowdhury, 2903, 
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Urm. 
KiiY iU XiiJi aPli; liSa 
wings petalold; racemes few flowered; 
strophlole without appendages 1. erlootera 
.-«lngs herbaceous; racemes dense flowered; 
strophlole 3-lobed 2. 
1. IJC. Prodr. Is326, 1824; ?1. 3rit. Ind. 
Ij203, 1875; Fl. Upper O^ n^g. PI. 1:60, aepr. ed, 1960. 
Very variable in habit, erect or decumbent pluricaulous 
annual herb 10-30 cm high. Leaves obovate to linear, ,8-2,5 cm 
long; pube;icent. /lowers in axillary or extra-axillary, very 
snort racemes, few flowered, pedicellate, yellow, appals 5, 
free, unequal, wings petaloid, very oblique. Petals 3, 2 upper 
adnate, lower one navicular with a top crest, >j>tamen» a, mona-
delphous. Capsule ovate-oblong, compressed, 4.5-6,5 ram long, 
distinctly notched, pubescent with persistent bracts, e^ecjig 
aensely hairy, strophiole inappendiculate, 
i'Uoweringi ^ugust-October; Fruiting^ October-November, 
Found rarely on sandy «cbankments of canals and cultivated 
f ields, 
MaharaJganJ, Tulsipur, Chowdhury, 3009. 
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2. i-lnn, ip. Pi. 704, 1763; . ' l . i r l t . Ind. 
Ii204, 1875; Upper Gang, PI, 1»62, Repr, ed, 1960, 
Polvgala arvenals Willd, wip, pl , 3| 876, 1801, 
Most variable, erect or decuicbont stout herb, 7 ,5-
z5 cm high, pubescent branches from deep-seated root stocks. 
Leaves excessively variable, oblong-obovate to lanceolate, 
coriaceous, petiole very short. Flowers in axillary racemes, 
lax, oracteatai pedicellate 2-3 mia lon^, 5-16 flowered, aiepals 
6, free, unequal, ^ inner (wings) 3,5-4 mm, falcate. Petals 3, 
2 upper adnate to titaminal tuoe, the lowermost navicular, with 
a ffcabricate appendage (crest) at apex-bright yellow, jtamens 
8, connate. 9vary 2-celledj style -1 , curved; stigma capitate. 
Capsule sub-orbicular 5-6 mm; ciliated, aeeds ell isoidal, 
black, silky, strophiole with 3 very short appendages, 
F lowering» iiugust-oeptember; Fruitinet October-TJov^ber, 
Often found in fallow f ields, 
itndhyaree Jagh, Jalrarapur, Chawdhury, 815, 
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xv. Qi^moi B^E 
KKY I'O rji. 
aepals fused Into a distinct calyx tube. 
Petals long clawed; styles frees 
atyles twoj calyx tube withaut 
cjmmlssural veins 1. .y^ gQ^ rjl^ c^  
atyles three; calyx tube with 
coffiiuissural ve ins . . . , . iiilene 
aepals free or connate at the base only. 
Petals suDSessile} styles freei 
atipules assent: 
iOULOJoajaocxAxxxMxxxiUjQoaac^ 
petals a- f id 3. ait^gll^ r^^ 
petals ent i re , . . . . 4. Arenarla 
Jtipules present, scariousi 
atyles 3 or 5, free to the base 5. aoergula 
Jtyled connate, 3- f id or toothedi 
aepals scarijus, not kee led . . . . . . 6. Polvcarpaea 
•>epals keeled on the b a c k . . . . . . . . 7. ^^olycarpon 
1. fscQayj,,^  aea. 
Vaccaria pyramidata i.edek. i-hil. liot. It 96, 17d9, Cufodontis 
in xiull. Jard. not, drux. auppl. 23t 104, 1953. 
vaccaria >,inn. ap. ?1, 409, 1753, Jrit . Ind. 
1» 217, 1^6, sf'l. Upper Gang. PI. Ij64, x%epr. ed. 1960. 
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tuTectf glaorous, annual heros, atems corymbosely 
branched with distinct svollen nodes. Leaves sessile, narrowed 
base, simple, cordate, 7-12 era long, glaucous beneath. Flowers 
pink or red in dlchaslal cyme; pedlcells 2-5 cm long, Ga^ vx 
fused, 1-1,5 cm long. Petals 5, free obovate, retuse 1,5-1,7 cm 
long, Stamens 10, In tvo series; filaments shorter, flllformi 
anthers 2-eelled, dorslflxed. Qvarv l-celled, free central 
placenta, styles 2, free, hairy above. Capsule ovold-globose 
with a persistent calyx, ^eeds blackish, angled, globose, 
Flowerln^i January-February; Fruiting: April-May, 
Common in agricultural fields during winter season. 
aanthi, Qalnsari, Chowdhury, 3014, 
2, .aiigfifi i-lnn, 
.:iiisa£ ^inn, ap, PI, 418, 1753; Fl, Brit, Ind, li 21d, 
14^ 75; r'l, Upper a«ng. Pi, 1:62, itepr, ed, 1960, 
i^rect annual herb, a tern glandular-pubescent, sparsely 
branched, dichotomous, ribbed. Leaves simple, lanceolate-oblong, 
acute, 5-10 cm long, opposite, hairy. Flowers in 2-chot:>mous 
cymes. Calyx glandular-hairy, 5, fused 2-3 cm long. Petals 5, 
free, pink; limb obovate, longitudinal streaks, stamens 10, 
ki-series; anthers 2-celled longitiKiinal dehiscence. Ovary 
3-celled, globo^se, style 3, free, qapsule ovoid, narrow, seeds 
reniform, greyish-brown, tuberculate, ribbed. 
148 
Haaexiflfis January-March, Fruiting t «pri l . 
C<Mnmon in wheat and barley f ie lds , 
Gainaari aoad, Xulsipur, Ghowdhury, 820, 
3. Linn. 
atellaria medi^ ^ (ulna,) n i l . Hist. Pl. liauph, 3j615, 1739j 
t'U Jrit , Ind, ljk:03, 1875; Fl, Upper Gang. Pl, 1»66, 
uepr, ed, 1960, 
i%l8lne media i,inn. ap, Pl, 27iJ, 1753, 
annual decumbent-ascending herbs, 10-15 cm long, 
>atem3y soft, hairy, depressed, ifQSkvea simple, ovate-elliptic 
to oblong, glossy above, pale beneath, lower petioled upper 
sessile. Flowers greenish white, solitary or in leafy cymesj 
pedicels 2 cm long, > e^pal3 ovate-lanceolate to oblong, obtuse, 
3-5 mm long. Petals deeply bi f id , shorter than sepals, 2,5-
3,5 m® long, or c^ ven reduced to absent, white, StameQiy 3-8; 
filaments filiform, anthers a-celled, dorsifixed. Ovary l-celled 
ovules on free central placenta; styles 3, free. Capsule ovoid, 
,6-,6 cm long, within a persistent calyx, oeeds reddish-brown, 
tuoerculate, 
j'lower in£t January-Zebruary; ii^uitingi March-April, 
WDundantly found in cultivated f ie lds , gardens, waste 
lands and in many other damp, shady localities, 
^nand Bagh, Balraiupur, Ghowdhury, 37790, 
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4. 4tr9Wj,a ^inn. 
idPenarla serpylllfQlla ^Imi, ^p. Pi. 423, 1753| i-'l. Jrit , Ind. 
I:i239, lir75; Upper sgGang, 11, Ij 63; Hepr.ed, I960, 
A slender, decurobent^ascendlng annual herb, much 
branched, often rooting frorii the lower nodes, Ij^ eaves sessile 
or subsessile, ovate-lanceolate, 4~6 mo, d i l a t e , acute-
mucronate, /lowers white in dlchasial cyme, pedicellate, 
>>eDal3 lanceolate, 6, free, glandular-hairy. Petals 5, entire, 
obovate, 1,5-2,0 lam long, often absent, Jtaiaens 10, often 
re.iuded in number. Jvarv 1-called, ovoid 3-4,5 mn long| 
styles -3 , Capsule cylindrical-ovoid 4-5 mm long, toothed, 
gee da darSc-orown, granulate, 
£l2Sia£lagt February-March J Jff^tAflS; ..pril, 
Coaimonly occur in cultivated f ie lds , grasslands under 
shades, 
KaharajganJ, .-i-awapur, Cnov«dhury, 2909, 
5. jpergula Unn, 
apergula arvensis Linn, ap, pl , 440, 1763| / I , 3rit , Ind. 
1:243, 1375; / I . Upper Gang, Pl, 1*63, Hepr, ed, 1960, 
i)ecmribent-a3cending annual herbs, glabrous, stems often 
branched from the base, J^aves linear, f l a t , obtuse 1,5-3,0 cm 
lon i^i stipules ovate, acute, terminal dichasial cymes. 
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greenish whitej pedicels .3-1,0 cm long, aenala 5, free, 
3-4 mm, ovate with scarious margin, F;e^al8 5, free, 5-6 mm, 
ovate-oblong, entire, white, ataiaens 8, free, anthers yellow, 
2-celle<i, Carpels 5 or lesseri ovayy l -cel led, 2-3 mm long; 
styles equal to the number of carpels, short. Capsule ovoid, 
7-8 mm long, many seeded, -^ eeds black, compressed, polished, 
granuate, winged, 1-1,5 nuBi across, 
January-March J i-ruit^ingt Karch-iipril. 
K coMton weed of waste lands and road sides, 
iialia, iialrampur, Chowdhury, 823, 
PfflygWPftgft I'amk, 
PolYcarpaea corvmbosa (Linn,) hank, Tabl, lincycl. III , 2*129, 
1727; n , 3rit. Ind, lj245, 1875; n . Upper Gang PI, 
li65, Hepr, ed, 1960, 
^^ ^^ yiMt^ t^ gff Unn, ap, Pl, 205, 1753, 
i»n erect or procunibent jnuch b-ranched annual herb, 
20-45 cej high, it^m erect, slender, tomentose, Leaves opposite, 
linear, grouped, 8-20 msi l-^ng; stipules fiiubricate, Flcwers 
pink in dichaslal terminal cyme, ciiiny, J^pals 5, linear-lanceolate, 
scarious, persistent, p t^al^ ^ 5, aniailer than sepals, otamens 5, 
filaments with dilated base, scarious; anthers 2-celled, globose. 
Carpels 3, syncarpuus; Jvary l -cel led, placenta free central; 
style -1 , stigma 3 - f id , Kruit 3-valved, capsule within calyx. 
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r'lowering! august-Noveaberj x^ultinei i)eceinb«r. 
Generally occur on sandy mounds of river sides or 
cultivated f ie lds . 
dijleepur, Balrampur, Chowdhury, 37788. 
7. £0lzssEfi2Q liinn. 
Polvearpon prostratm (c'orsk.) --i^ schers. & c»chweinf. Oesterr. 
3ot. k.. 39J128, 1889; Milne-Redhead, Kew Sull. 451, 1948, 
Alllna pro^tratg i'orsk, Fl, Aegypt. -Arab. 207, 1775. 
Pol,ycarpon deoreesugi Kohrb. in Mart, Fl. iras. 14:257, 1872 
(non Hutt. 1838). 
igfififl^^^ Jenth. & Hook, f . Gen. i l . li 163, 1862; 
Fl. drit . Ind. 1J24O, 1675; Fl, Upper Gang, Pi, It65, 
itepr. ad, 1960. 
prostrate, much branched, glabrate-pubescent to villous 
nerb, with a stout tap root, iitem and branches clothed with 
simple or brancned hairs, 10-25 cm long. Ije&vea appearing 
vhorled, obovate-oblanceolate to spatulate, base cuneate, 
glabrate or hairy, .5-1,5 CK long. Flowers greenish white, in 
dense repeatedly forked cyEes, ;:;iepal8 linear-oblong, fleshy, 
obtusely keeled on the back, 2-2.5 K® long, petals white, half 
as long as the calyx, linear, truncate or notched, apex toothed, 
1,3-1,5 mm long or rarely absent, stamens 3, Capsulq subglobose-
ovoid, about 2 axs long, many, pale brownish, minutely 
1 5 2 
tuberculate, 
£laadfiXifl&» ^pril-June; x '^rultlngi August-October, 
A coiasian weed In waste places and gardens, preferably 
dry soi l . 
Parade, jalraiapur, Chovidhury 29U, 
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AVi, 
uian, 
Hi^  £0 Xiiii jpiiCIiia 
ntBiu nodes covered with many hairs, flowers 
red or variously colouredi 
Nodes densely hairy, flowers red-
1. £. JiidSLM 
tJodes sparsely hairy; flowers yellow 
or variously colouredj 
Flowers solitary 2, grandi« 
f lora. 
/lowers in clusters 3. Qudriflda 
•item nodes almost naked or with few hairs 
on young stems| flowers yellow. 4. oleracea 
1. pilo»& i'inru ^p. PI. 445, 1753. 
» prostrate or decumbent-ascending annual herb, 10-20 cm 
long, al^ eifi often much branched, densely caespitose, nodes 
covered with long silky hairs, often tinged, licaves densely 
crowded, lanceolate-oblong, acute, succulent, 10-^0 mm long. 
/lowers solitary or ki-o within an involucre, 1 era across. 
.^pals ovate, ecarinate 4 mm long. Petals 5-6 obovate-oblong, 
apiculate, red-purple 7 ma Ijng. stamens 10-30} filaments 
filiformj anthers ii-celled, globular. Ovary half-inferior, 
multiovulatei style 5 - f id , 0.5 cm long. Capsule .4- .6 cm across, 
dehiscing transversely, ^eads globose, rugose, .4- .5 mm across, 
blackish. 
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i''Iowerlngi ^pril-June| j'rultlngi 
^ocal name: 'Lunia', 
Coamonly found in sandy river-Deds, road*sides and 
wastelands. 
ivakranala, lulsipur, Chowdhury, 3015, 
2. Hook, in aot. Mag. t . ii885, 1929; 
Jailey, Man. Cult. Pi. 365, 1949. 
Often much-branched, annual herbs, 10-25 cm long, 
decumbent or ascending. Lea^ ves densely crowded at apices, 
linear-subulate, acute or obtuse, 1.5-3.5 ctn long. Plow^ys 
in 2-8-flowered clusters, 2.5-4.0 cm across, red, rose yellow, 
pink or white, jeoals ovate, keeled at the apex, 5-10 mm long. 
Petals upto 3 cm long, variously coloured, broadly obovate. 
dtamens numerous; style-branches 5-9. Capsule circumscissible, 
.4-,6 cm across, .^ eeds globose-reniform, golden black, tuber-
cled, 
jg lower inei April-June; /ruitingt May-itugust. 
ii2SiaJLM£* 'Jari ^^ unia« 
Cultivated in beds or pots. Often beccaie escape in 
waste places and f ie lds . 
i^.lrunpur Town, Chowdhury, 3017. 
3. Portulaca ouadrifida Linn. Mant. 1|73, 1767; r'l, 3rit. Ind, 
li247, 1875; n . Upper Oang. Pi. It66, Hepr, ed. 1960. 
A prostrate, creeping, much-branched herb, 10-40 cm 
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long, profusely rooting at nodes, dterSf narrovf, terete, tinged 
with purple. Leaves opposite, sub-sessile, oblong, 3-10 mm, 
green-purple, Fl^ owery solitary within an involucre, 2, 
connate, sunken. Petals 4, oblong, 3-6 mc! long, slightly 
connate at the oase, bright yellow, itamens 7-10, fj^v^y 
half inferior; style oranches 3-4, Fruit a capsule, conical 
at the apex, ^eeas a&ny, renifomi, compressed, tuberculate, 
dark-orown, 
/loweringiand r'ruitingj /iugust-octooer, 
ti coQunon weed in partially shaded dry soil of gardens 
and road-sides, 
aalrampur Xown, Chowdhury, 825, 
4, Fortulaca olerace^ liinn. Jp, PI, 445, 1753; r 1, Jrit , Ind, 
lj246, lSf74; Fl, Upper aang, PI, li66, Repr, ed, 1960, 
Erect or decumbent annual herbs, 10-30 cm high, item 
terete, green or reddish-brown, sparsely hairy on nodes when 
young. Leaves sessile or sub-sessile, spirally arranged or 
opposite, oval or obovate, notched, rounded or obtuse, 1,0-3,0 
cm long, solitary or in clusters of 2-6, subtended 
by an involucre, sessile, cjepals 2, free, keeled on back, 
•jblong-
,25-,4 cm long, PetalsZobovate, yellow notched, 0,5 cm long, 
5, erect, atamens 7-12, utyle 3-6 f id , ,35-,4 cm long, 
Qapsule 0,3 cxu long, dehiscing aoove the base, >»fedf reniform, 
black, granuate. 
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lowering ana /ruitingi Harch - Mid July, 
iofijLLjQaaSJ 'Kulfa' 
Cultivated as green vegetable for leaves. 
Cultivated f ie lds , ialrampur, Chowdhury, 3019, 
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A/II , XicHiixiiCidCii^ i:. 
^Inn. 
i'aatarlx dioica iioxb, :iort, Beng, 22, 1814, r 1, xiplt, Ind, li 249 
1874; / I . Upper Qang. Pi, I jes, i%opr, od, 1960. 
A glaucous, gregarious, much branched shrub, bark 
dark-brovn. Leaver sheathing wl th acuminate tips, margins 
scarlous. Flowers dioecious, pentamerous, purple or light pink, 
in dense peduncled spikes, often forming terminal panicles, 
2,5-5,0 cm lon;j bracts persistent, scaly, .jeDals 5, connate 
at the base, scarlous, e l l ip t i c , 2-3 ma long. Petals 5, free, 
oblong, 4-5,6 mm long, pink, .itamens 5, free, antisepalous, 
inserted between notches of a 5-lobed fleshy disk; anthers 
distinctly apiculate, extrorse, filaiaents ligulate; reauced to 
staoiinodes with broad sagittate anthers in female flowers. 
Carpels 3-4; ovary 1-celled; styles 3-4, short, dilated into 
stigEia, j'ruit loculicidal capsule, surrounded by marscescent 
f loral leaves, weeds with tuft of hairs at apex, 
i'loweringi Kay-iiugust; x-'ruitingj oiepteniber-Qctober, 
Local name» 'Jhau' 
uregarious along river banks al l over the area, 
Dhobaha Nala, Gainsari, Chowdhury, 37778, 
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AVIII. .iLiillNi^ KAli 
i^ergia rioxb. Hort, derg, 34, 1814, (nom.nud) ex, 
Hoth. Nov. Pl. ap. 219, 1821j Roxb, Fl. 2Ind. 2*457, 1832| 
Fl. 3rit . Ind, 1| 251, 1875} FI. Upper Gang, Pl. 1*69, Repr, 
ed, 1960. 
/.latine inrnflnnlgllt? " t . & am, prodr. 41, 1834. 
Srect, ascending or prostrate annual herb, 15-40 cm 
tal l , atem densely glandular pubescent with a woody base, hard, 
f lstular, often suffused with reddish purple. Leaves simple, 
stipulate, sessile or petioled (2-3 mm), opposite, e l l ipt ical -
oblong or obovate-oblong, glandular pubescent beneath, serrate. 
x l^owers minute, reddish, in few to many flowered, axillary 
fascicles, 5-merous, ienals glandular-pubescent, 0.3-0,4 cm long. 
Petals white red tinged, shorter than calyx, atfamens 5. Camels 5} 
ovary superior, Capsule ovoid, 2 mm across, oeeds many dark brown, 
smooth. 
Floweringj Late Dctoberj Fruiting* April-May, 
A common plant of marshy and isoist localities. Generally 
occur in muddy ditches, rice f ie lds , rail and road-sides, 
pachperwa lioad, lulsipur, Chowdhury 2913, 
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XIX. DlPXBliOCAHP^SAE 
aiiaESLa Hoxb. 
i^ hQgea robasta aaiartn, f , Fruot. 3|48, t , 186, 1806| FI« 
Brit , Ind, 1 | 306, 1875| Fl, Upp»r Gang, PI. If 7 1 , Bepr. 
ed, 1960. 
A Iarg« gregarious tr«e, bark dark brown. MMSOtA 
10-^0 CB long, ovat«*oblong, acuminate, obtuae, aubcoriaoeous, 
lateral nerves 10«15 pair, glutinous| stipules eadueous, 
falcate, pubescent} petiole 1 .25*2.0 cm long, terete. Flowers 
yellowish, in terminal and axillary racemose painielss, 
pubescent, paivx tube short, adnate to the torus, lobes 
ovate, pubescent accrescent. pale-yellow, narrow-
oblong or lanceolate, exceeding the calyx lobes, silky-
tooentose outside. Stamens up to 50 in several series, much 
shorter than the petalsf filaments dilated at the base} 
connective subulate. Ovarv 3-celled, style subulate, 
persistent like a beak in f r u i t , ftpuit ovoid, acute, rather 
fleshy, indehiscent, white-pubeseent| wings of fruiting 
calyx obtuse, oblong or spatulate, 4-6 em long with 10-15 
parallel nerves. 
i l iMIlflgi March-April) ir\A%imt Junt-July. 
TMllfft* 'JSakhu*, '^khua* 
The most important timber tree in i a l forest of our 
area. 
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stamens monadelphous, antherlferous above. Herbs 
or shrubSt 
Fruits schizocarplc, dehlscld into mericarpsj 
styles as many as carpels, usually - 5} 
gpicalyx absents 
One ovule in a carpel 1. »>ida 
Many ovules in a carpel 2. Abutilon 
Kpicalyx present, 3i 
atigmas capitate 3. Malvastrum 
.itigmas not capitate . . . . . . . . . 4. Malva 
bpicalyx 6.9, united 5. i^liijsa 
styles twice to the number of carpels ••6. Urena 
/ruits capsular} 
dtigmas spreading: 
Calyx spathaceous, falling together 
with corolla 7. Abeliaoschus 
Calyx campanulate and persistent . . S, Hibiscus 
dtigmas connatej epicalyx 3, large, 
persistent 9. gy^syplW 
stamens united at the base, upper part of staainal 
tube divided into 5. 
TreesI 
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jp'lowers 7.5-10,0 cia across, yellowj epicaXyx 
deciduous 10. 
Flowers l.ii5-1.76 CEU acrosa, white or slight-
ly pink} epicalyx persistent... 11. Kvdia 
1. ^inn. 
TO IHii iiPiCiSa 
^ procumbent trailing herb; hispid hairy 1. veroni-
g^gfglla 
Erect herbs or small shrubst 
Carpels-S, Petioles with recurved 
spines at base 2. soinosa 
Carpels more than 5; petioles without spi^es; 
Leaves rhomboid-lanceolate, hoary 
beneath 3. 
Iieaves cordate-oblong, downy on both 
surfaces 4. j .^jgr^l:; 
1. a^mk, alncycl. Ii6, 17d3j / I . Upper 
••'ng. pl. Ii75, Hepr. ed. 1960. 
a. perennial much-branched herb or undershruo, branches 
usually prostrate or trail i i^ with simple spreading hairs. 
Leaves ovate-orbicular, 2.0-6,0 cm long, cordate base. Flowers 
solitary axillary, orange-yellow, Jeoals 5, connate, 3.5-
5.0 mm long, hairy. Petals 5, basally connate, .75 ens long. 
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iitamlnal tupa 3.5-4.5 mm long, basally adnate to petu^. 
Carpels 5, shortly cuspidate or mucronate, avned. aeeds 
rounded or triangular, brown. 
Flowering! July-November (or round the year)j Fruiting: 
October-Dec eciber. 
All over the area in waste lands and open forests, 
iiugar Factory Estate, Balrampur, Chowdhury, 2914. 
a, iilda. spinosa Linn. ^p. Pl. 683, 1753; Fl. 3rit . Ind. 
1»323, ia75j Fl. Upper Gang. PI. 1»76, Hepr. ed. 1960. 
M stiiall under shrub up to 90 cm hi^ ^h, Stella tely 
pubisoent. I.aaves 1-5.0 cm long, ovate, obovate or rhomboid, 
crenate-serrate, petiole 1.0-2.5 cm long, usually with spiny 
tuoercles at the base. Flowers solitary or clustered, pale 
yellow, upto 3.0 cm across, dep; a:^ .a 5, connate, longitudinally 
ribbed. Petals 5, shortly connate at the base, pale-yellow 
1.0-1.25 cm long. lUiZS 3-5 mm lor^. 5, 
connate, with 2 s t i f f divergent, pubescent awns. Fruit ovoid 
capsule, schizocarpic. i^ f^^ s dark-brown, sub-reniform, ± 1 mm 
across. 
Floweringj iieptember-Novemberi Fruitingi October-December. 
iaa^JLMiaaj '.^ariara' 
Common in waste lands and clearings of forests throughout 
the shady and moist situations. 
Nai jiasti, i3alrujnpur, Chowdhury, 
16 0 
3. alda rhomblfolla Linn. ^p. Pl. 2s634, 1753. 
^n oreet pubescent tmdershrub, branches rough with 
stellate hairs. Leaves shape and size variable, 1-5 cm long, 
sometimes larger; lower leaves rhooiboid-lanceolate or broadly 
ovate, coarsely serrate, upper ones entire; glabrescent above, 
grey pubescent beneath; petiole short, 5 mm long; stipules 
setaceous. Flowers on jointed peduncles, axillary or corynbosely 
clustered at the ends of branches, jeoals 5, connate; lobes 
triangular, hairy. Petals yellow or white, streaked, 7-10 mm 
across. Carpels 7-10, awns 2, short. Capsule .35-4 em across 
stellate-hairy; mericarps 5-10, smooth. 
i'he following varieties are found within our areaj 
Var. 1. vnooiDOidea iioxb. Leaves rhomboid-lanceolate, 
serrate; peduncles more than half tlie length of the 
blade, jointed at the base; awns very short. Flowers 
solitary axillary. Calvx and corolla .7- .8 cm long. 
^taminal tjjija .6-.6 cm long. Capsule stellate hairy, 
aericarps 5-10, smooth. 
Var. 2 . ODOvata Wall, broadly obovate, base cuneate, apex 
coarsely crenate; peduncle longer than the petiole 
but shorter than the blade, jointed about the middle. 
Capsule stellate hairy, schizocarpic. 
^J-^ jsi^ Ani ^'r^itlngi August to December. 
Local name} 'dariara' 
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Ox'ten found along road-sides, waste-lands, forest edges, 
scruo jungles, forest clearings and even in Jal forest , 
Jharkhandi Temple, iialrampur, Chowhdury, 37785* 
4 . «*lda eordifolia Linn, ^p. Pi, 664, 1753j x-'l. drit , Ind, 
It3ii4, 1875; Upper Liang, Pi, 1»77, Hepr, ed, 1960, 
tin erect foetid under shrub 40-90 cm high, stel late-
tofflentose and with thin spreading hairs, 2,5-5,0 c^ a 
long, ovate or ovate-oblong, obtuse, cordate base, crenate, 
downy on both sides; petiole 1,25-3,75 cm long, swollen at 
the top. Peduncles with flowers solitary axillary, flowers 
yellow to orange, calvx 5, connatej lobes ovate, acute, grey 
pubescent, 5-7 mm long. Corolla yellow, 7-8 mm long, 
iiaiUia 3-5 mm long. Q r^p^Xg 8-10, connate, P^p^ulft 7 -8 mm 
across, ovoid-oblong, mericarps 5-4,5 BUQ long, reticulate, 
2-awned, aeeds rounded-triangular, truncate, dark brown, 
i'loveringi Hugust-Hovember} i^'ruitingi October-Deoeaiber, 
a fairly common weed in waste places and scrub Jungles, 
^ugar i-'actory A.rea, lulsipur, Chowdhury, 826, 
^*butilon l i i l l , 
Mericarps without awns) branches glandular 
pubescent 1, 
Kericarps with awanss 
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i^ wns short and erect} leaves hairy- and 
rugose aa^ve 2, af4»1t4gVllB 
iiwns short and spreading; leaves densely 
tomentose both sides 3. indieum 
1. Abut i Ion ^irtum (Lamk.) ciweet, Hort. Sttt. ed. Ii53, 1826. 
siaa Mcift I^ aralc. iincycl. 1|7, 1783. 
iiijifl g r a v f t Q l e n s iioxb, Hort, 3eng, 50, .814, nozr.. nud, ex, 
Hornem. Hort. Hax'in, ouppl. 77, 1819, 
jjQUtilon ^raveolena (Koxb. ex. liornem.) wt. & ^.m. ex. j*t. 
Cat. 13, 1333| I'l, lirit. Ind. 1:327, 1875, r"l. Upper 
Oang. ?1. Is78, Hepr. ed. 1960. 
Krect under shrub, rather woody upto 2.5 m high, dtmn 
branches with minute glandular-pubescent and spreading hairs. 
Leaves 5-9 cm long, orbicular-cordate, abruptly acianinate, 
velvety on ooth sides; petiole equaling the blades, stipules 
linear-falcate, reflexed deciduous. Peduncles Jointed above 
the middle. Flowers orange turning pink, jeoalg ovate, acumi-
nate, densely pubescent. P^ etalgi obcordate. Carpels 20 or more, 
rounded, hairy with short sharp spreading beaks; without awns, 
iieeds with Einute stellate hairs. 
Flowering and Fruitingt iept«nber to December. 
Local name: ' dari-kanghi' 
Commonly found in wastelands, roadsides and scrub jungles, 
lilokpur, lulsipur Forest i^ i^nge, Chowdhury, 3030, 
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jt^butllon aslatlcum J. Don. Gen. ^yst. 1|503, 1831) Fl. 3rit , 
ind, 1»326, ia76| / I . Upper Gang, Pi, l i78, Kepr. od, I960, 
Herbaceous or somevh^t woody, densely pubescent with 
some spreading hairs, i^ eaves 5-.3X) cm long, ovate or cordate, 
acute, serrate, softly toaentose on ooth surfaces; petioles 
upto 5 cm long. Peduncles about longer than the petioles, 
jointed near the calyx, /lowers solitary axillary, yellow, 
5 cm across, calvx velvety, connate, lobes broad acute, deflexed, 
Petals 5, connate at the base, yellow, >itamlnal tube 5-8 mm 
l-»ng, f^ ipe carpels about 20, densely hispid, awns short erect; 
ieeds SiBOOth, 
j?^ low0rlng & i^ruitlngj To the greater part of the year. 
Often found along rail-sjsbankcients and forest clearings, 
lilokpur, lulsipur i'orest Division, Chowdhury, 2583, 
3. iibutilon indieum (:,inn,) -sweet, Hort, arit , li54, 1827; i^ 'l, 
Jrit , Ind, 1j326, 1876; x1, Upper 3ang, PI, li78, Hepr, 
ed. 1960, 
aida indica Unn, Cent, PI, 2;26, 1736, 
i*n erect shrub, 1-2,5 m high, hoary-felted, weaves 
simple, alternate, ovate to cordate, irregularly toothed, acute-
acuminate, , both surfaces velvety; stipules linear, /lowers 
solitary axillary on 2,5-5 cm long pedicel , yellow or orange-
yellow, 2,5 cm across, Calvx 5, connate, 5-6 mm long, downy. 
Petals 5, slightly conn&.te at the base; 1,5-1,75 cm long, 
corrugated, carpels 15-20, exceeding the calyx tube; awns short, 
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spreading; >i«od8 lalnutely stellate-hairy. 
Flowering and Fruiting: aound the year, 
Jm&Lma&t 'Kanghi • 
H weed of roadsides, railway embankments and other 
waste places including scrub Jungles, 
jdalapur, lulsipur, Chowdhury, 2SS2. 
3. /iftlYftffl^rM A. Jray, nom. Cons, 
iYialyftat,r\tf>] ggrQaanafll4anwa (I.inn.} aarcke in Jonplandia 5t 295, 
1857. 
'ialY^ I i^nn. ip. ?1. 6S7, 1753. 
Malvaatrmn trlguspidatum (R.3r,) a. aray, PI. K^right, 1»16, ISS^i 
Fl. ar i t . Ind. Ii321, 1875; Fl. Upper Gang. Pi. 1;75, Repr. 
ed. 1960. 
Decuffi;3ent-ai^cending or erect, perennial herba with a 
woody base, 50-90 cm high, item and branches covered with 2-4 
branched stellate hairs. Leave? avate-lanceote to oblong, 
irregularly serrate, strigoae with sinjple hairs| petiole up to 
3.0 cm lang| stipules linear. Flowers yellow, solitary, axillary, 
bracteoles (epicalyx) 3. Calyx with 5 sepals, connate. Corolla 
5 petals, exceeding the calyx, ataminal eoluean 2.5-3.5 mm long. 
Carpels 8-10, renifona,. 
Flowering! June-Moveesber (to the greater part of the year). 
Fruiting* October-January. 
A common weed ot waste lands, specially on fresh soi ls . 
Bus-stand, Balrampur, Chowdhury, 2531. 
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4 . M l X a U n n . 
iiSlXa parvlflora Unn. ^aoen. Acad. (edl.2) 3t 416, 17^; i'U. 
:irit, Ind. 1|321, 1376; Fl, Upper Gang. Pi. Ii74, Kepr. •(!, 1960, 
Prostrate or decumbent, annual herbs, branched from 
the base. Leaves broadly ovate^orbicular to renifora, crenate, 
stipules ovatei petiole 1.0-2,5 cm long, /lowers white in 
axillary clusters, bracteoles (epiealyx) 3, oepala 5, connate; 
lobes triangular, persistent. Petals 5, free, basally connate, 
emarginate, white or purplish-white, 6-7 mro long, itaainal 
tube 5-6 mm long. parDgtj.3 10, connate, styles basally connate, 
^ruit a schizocarp, mericarps single-seeded, ribbed, straw-
coloured. aeeds subreniforia, dark-brown, 
I'^ loweringj January-March; Fruitingt March-May, 
Coniiuonly found in jjoist and shady localities of f ields 
and road-sides, 
ivawapur, dalrampur, Ghowdhury, 3020, 
ittthe^ Linn, 
iilthea rosea (Unn,) Cav, i»i8s, 2»91, t , 28, f , 1,1786; i-U, 
Jrit , Ind, 1»319, ld75; Upper Gang, PI, 1*78, iiepr, 
ed, 1960, 
^Itft^a Cav. Diss. 2t 93, 1736. 
*ilcea xaifta I'lnn. ip, PI, 637, 1753, 
Krect, simple or sparingly branched, stellate hairy 
annual herbs, 0,5-2 m tal l . Lower leavejy long-petloled, 
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suborbicular-ovate, crenate-serrate, upper onos short-petioled, 
smaller, stellately hairy, Flawer solitary axillary, white, 
red, pink or yellow, 5-10 CE across| pedicels .5-1.5 cm long. 
Epiealvx (bracteoles) 6-8, connate, aciaainate. Calyx 5, 
connate, stellately pubescent. Corolla often double, variously 
coloured. Capsule densely stellate-hairy; mericarps orbicular, 
reticulate-rugose. 
/lowering and /rultingt March-June. 
Cultivated in gardens and lawns, often as an escape in 
waste lands. 
Residential Colony ihagwanpurdam, Tulsipur, Chowdhury, 2915. 
6. jj£sfla i'inn. 
KEX TO i m aPpriBiS 
Hericarps armed with hooked bristles 1. jj. lobata 
Hericarps smooth, unarmed 2. renanda 
1. Urena lobata Linn. op. Pl. 892, 1753: i-'l. drit. Ind. Ij329, 
ld75j / I . Upper Jang. PI. It 80, Repr. ed. 1960. 
i^rect under shrubs, .6-1.5 m high, atans and branches 
stellate-pubescent to tomentose, suffruticose. Leaves ovate; 
lower ones angular-looed, upper ones lobed or entire, 6-8 nerved, 
cordate base, s l i t - l ike glands at the base of G-saedian nerves. 
jUowers pinkish or reddish-purple, solitary or in clusters 
of k-3 in the axils of upper leaves. Epicalvx as long as calyx. 
oenals connate, .5-.6 cm long; lobes ovate, acute, persistent. 
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Petals .a^l.O em across, densely clothed with hooked bristles. 
jtaminal tube 1.5 cm long. C&psule densely clothed with booked 
bristles; mericarp •4>.6 cm long. 
Floweringi July-Itovemberi Fruitingt October-January. 
Common in uncared gardens and hedges. 
Tulsi Park, i3alrainpur, Chowdhury, 827. 
2. Urena repanda iioxb. (Hort. 3eng. 51, 1S14, nom. nud.) ex. 
in Hees, Cyclop. 37 , n. 6 , 181?^ ; i^ 'l. 3rit . Ind. I t 3 3 0 , 
ia75j i-'l. Upper Qang. PI, 1:85, Hepr. ed. 1960. 
^n erect much branched herb or under shrub, covered 
with s t i f f stellate hairs al l over. Leaves rounded-cordate, 
5-7 nerved, obscurely lobed, base cordate, repand-serrate. 
Flowers axillary solitary, or in short leafless racemes, pink 
with a dark centre. Kpicalyx subulate, connate at the base 
as long as c d l y x , cuneate at the oase. Mericarps smooth, 
unarmed, aetids smooth. 
wr ing* Hainy season; Foilllflgs Winter 
nare; occasionally found along road-sides and scrub 
jungles specially clearings. 
Bakhelkhand, Janapur Forest liange, Chowdhury, 37784. 
7. .^belEoschus Hedik. 
TO THli opiCISii 
Capsule fusiform, 10-25 cm long, titans 
glabrous or sparsely short-hairy . . . . . . . . . 1. ^.^esculen-
H i b i s o u s i r i i i ' f o t i u i s Lmn.;> 
B o e J i a a u L a c h i r v e n s i s c L innJ 
Dtuce and Ccdottopis p t o c e t a 
(Alt.) cLssoctatloYi 
HibLsajbs v - i i d h l i u ^ Lmn.:> 
B o e i h a a i r L a c A i n e n ^ i s c LtnnJ 
Dtuce cmd C a l o t i o p i s p t o c e t a 
(Alt.) R.Bt. la association 
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connate, yelXow with purple base, ^tamlnal ti^ be cm 
long. Capsule ovoid or globose 6-8 cn long, thinly hispid. 
d^eds glabrous, 
FlowerIngj Jctober-Decessberj Fruitiqgt Sovepiber-January, 
Local namei '.Muak bhindl', 
iiarej occasionally found growing amongst hedges in 
scrub forests, 
Janakpur, lulsipur, Ghowdhury, 2916, 
Unn. 
lablscus vitirfolius -inn, ap, pl , 696, 1733| Jrenan, in dot, 
ooc, drot, 11, 32t 69-74, 1958} / I , jdrlt, Ind. li 338, ia76| 
i''l. Upper Oang, pl , 1|86, aepr, ed, 1960, 
i>rect, under shrub, 1,2-1,7 m high, >? terns and branches 
dull-stirate, hispidly hairy. Leaves rounded-cordate, 3-6 
palmatifidi looes oblong-lanceolate, serrate, /^ower? solitary 
axillaryor interainal raceraes, ijpicalyx (bracteoles) 5-8, 
linear, setaceous. aepal;y 5, connate in the lower lialf. Petals 
5, free, basally connate, yellow with a purple centre, ^>taminal 
tube 2.5-3.5 cm long, antheriferous only in the upper half. 
Carpels 5, connatcj ovary 5-celled, Fruit loculicidal capsule, 
5-winged, hairy, oeaked, sunken in accrescent calyx, j^e^s 
tubercled. 
i''lowerlQgt aepteffiber-i-Jovember} Fruitingi October-December, 
JuaSL^ kJm&i '^an Kapasi • 
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The following species are commonly cultivated within the 
area. 
Gainsari Road, I'ulsipur, Chowdhury, 2S79, 
1. i-inn. oyst. (ed.lO) 1149, 1759j Fl . 
Jr i t . ind. Ii339, ia75| Upper Oang, Pi. It 90, Eepr. 
ed. 1960. 
Annual or perennial herb, 60-90 cm ta l l . i>tea prickly. 
Leaves deeply palmately lobed 3*5; lobes lanceolate, 9errat«| 
petiole bristly. Flowers solitary axillary or in terminal 
cymes, yellow with crifi,3on centre, epicalyx (bracteoles) 7-10, 
linear-lanceolate. Capsule^ bristly, pointed. 
Flowering! Late August-Octoberi Fruitingt Novesnber. 
Local n&aet »pat«an» 
Cultivated for i t s f ibres as a rainy season crop, 
Jhltlapur, lulsipur, Chowdhury, 37777. 
ii. iilbiscus aabdariffa Linn. dp. p. 696, 1953, b l , dr i t . Ind, 
It 340; 1^5. 
«,n erect glabrous shrub without prickles, dti^ and 
petiole often red, iieaves deeply 3-5 lobed, lobes e l l l p t i c -
lanceol<ite, glandular beneath. Flowers solitary axillary, 
bright yellow with purple base; bracteoles 9-12, reddish-brown, 
ieoals 5, connate, accrescent. Capsule ovoid, ^/illous, shorter 
than the calyx, jeeds renlform, subglabrous. 
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X lowrlngj and jf'rultin£» November-March. 
nmat *Pet«4' 
Cultivated for a second grade patsan and green manure, 
Mathura, Jalrampur, Chowdhury, 828, 
3. mill^^jll^s I'inn, dp. PI. 694, 1753, n . Brit. Ind. 
It344, 1875, ior <5 Haiss. 234, f . 135, PI, 86, 1954. 
u large shrub or under tree 2-5 m tal l , item and 
branches stellate pubescent, j^ayea 3-lobed, coarsely dentate, 
10-20 ciB across, glahdular beneath on midrib. Flowers handsome, 
white or pink, usually double, 7,5-12,5 cm across. Fruit 
globose capsule, pubescent, ^peds pilose, reniform. 
'^lowerinjgt Oc tober-i>ecember| Fruitingi i-'ebruary-April. 
^ocal namet »Vilayati gurhal' 
Cultivated in gardens and parks for beautiful flowers, 
Maya Hotel (Kuropean Guest House), Balrainpur, Chowdhury 3031. 
4, I-inn, ip, PI, 694, 1753? ?1. i r l t , 
Ind, 1*344, 1875; .ior & uaiz, 237, f . 137, Pi. 88, 89, 
1954, 
ii well known ornamental shrub, 2-3,5 m high. Leaves 
ovate, coarsely serrate-dentate, acute, stipules free lateral. 
Flowers solitary axillary on long pedicels, dark red, epicalyx 
(bracteoles) 6-9, otaalna^ tube 7-10 cm long, antheriferous 
only in upper portion, exserted beyond the petals, Caroej-s 
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connate; style one-long, jtigma 3- f id , capitate. 
£l2tt9Zlflgi iiound the yearj iJaaUlngt Kot seen. 
Cultivated in gardens for showy flowers or as a hedge plant, 
lown iO e^a, lialruffipur, Chowdhury, 2917. 
S* Hibiscus aefaiaopetalous (Mast.) dook. f . in iiot. iHag. t . 
65ii4, 18d0: bailey, Man, Cult, Pi. 665, 1949, Jor & Haia, 
;i36, f . 136, PI. 87, 1954. 
much branched shrub, 2.5-4 m tall with drooping 
branches, yeay^^ narrow, ovate, coarsely toothed usually, 
4-7,5 cm long, /lowers solitary, axillary, epicalyx (bracteoles) 
5-8. ^^ t^ aliy 5, free, deeply lanciniate and reflexed, red or 
orange, 5-7.5 em long. Jtaminal column long, slender, pendulous, 
antheriferous in upper portion. 
j^ l^owerlngt Throughout the year; Fruitingt Not seen. 
Local namet 'Jhumar phool' 
Cultivated in gardens. 
Neel .-Cothi, ialr&apur, Chowdhury, 2918. 
9. ^ f^t^yy^M Linn. 
The following species are sparsely cultivated within the 
areas 
!• Gossvpium arboraum Linn. ap. Pi. 693, 1753| f ' l , Brit. Ind. 
Ii347, 1876| f'l. Upper Gang. Pi. Ii90 Hepr. ed. 1960. 
An erect bushy shrub. 1-1.5 m tal l . Leaves palmalti-
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labed, pilose, /lowera 4-6 cm across, yellowj bracteoles 3, 
connate. Calvx cupular, truncate, 5-lobed with 3-nectaries 
at base. Coroll^ light yellow with a purple centre, rarely 
red or purple. Capsule ovoid to globular, glabrous. Seeds 
ovoid to globular. 
Fl2$is£lj2gi i*ugu3t-i>eptemberj FcnliJLflgi October. 
Local noiaei 'Kapas* or 'Narma*. 
Cultivated in gardens, 
MaharajganJ, Jalr'inpur, Chowdhury, 323. 
i^ * '^ oasyplura l^ erl^ aaeuro i.inn. Sp, pi , 693, 1753, i-'l. Brit. Ind. 
Ii346, 1875 (proparte;; ^M. Upper lang. PI. 1:91, Repr. 
ed. 1960. 
An erect branched shrub. I^ eaves Jvate-triangular, 
6-7 iJbed. Fj.owera 3.5-5.5 cm across, sulphur-yellow with 
purple centre, epicalyx 3, large, coarsely toothed. >aeDals 6, 
connate, cupular calyx-tubo, lobes triangular, dotted. Fruit 
loculicidal capsule, ovoid-oblong. 
Floweringi aepteinber-October| Fruitingi November. 
^ c a l names '3an kapas*. 
Cultivated in kitchen gardens, Jalrampur, Chowdhury, 37776. 
3. Qg^mim i«inn. op. PI. 375, 1763$ Haines, Bot. 
dih. & Or. Ii75, riepr. ed. 1961. 
i%n erect much branched, shrub. Leaves 5-lobed, 
palffiatifid. Flowers 3-5 csi across, yellow, epicalyx 3 and free. 
Fruit 4-5 valved, loculicidal capsule. 
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Flow ring t iiugust»sept0mb«r| Fniitlngt October-HoTttmber, 
iiftCftl mimt kapa«>, 
CuXtiTated along the •mbankmenta of fleXdSi Balrampur, 
Chowdhurjr, 2578, 
XhiiaDeala i»oIand« ax oorrea nom oona* 
Thaanaala laanaa (Cav«) and Giba, donb. i"!. 19, 1861| 
FL. Brit. Ind, It 345, ia7«. 
illklSSUialMfiaSCav. D I B S . 3 | 154, t . 66, f , 2, 1787| F l . 
Upper Gang, PI, It 88, Bepr, ed« i960. 
An aract shrub .d^l.S a high, young parts rusty 
pubascant, Laavs 7 . 5 * 1 5 em long, eordata, palmataly 3-lobad, 
raraly entire| lobes triangular acuminate, pilloae above, 
tooentose benaath, midrib with glandular baa«| petiole 
5-10 cm long, dovnyf stipules subulate, caducous. Flowers 
1*4 on 9*25 cm long peduncle, axillary rarely terminal, 
Bracteolea (apicalyx) setaceous, fugacious, Calvx cupular 
with aubulate teeth, &-lobed. Corolla 5«&-7 cm long, bright 
yellov with a crimson centre, tuha 5*toothed at 
the apex, capsule ovoid, pointed, l,5->d,0 cm long, somewhat 
woody, ij>eedf 2*14 in each cel l , smooth, hairy around the 
hilum only, 
Flowerii^i August*October) Fruitingi October*Deeember, 
Local namei *3an kapasi* 
Frequently occurs as undergrowth i n 3 a l forest , 
3anki, Sankatwa Range, Chowdhury, 830, 
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pQDttlnaa (l«ixm.) inland, ex, Correa In Aim, Hut* 
Par. 9t 290, 1807{ n . iSrit. lad. It 345, 1875. 
A iBodluiQ sized tm&i spreading branches, bark grey. 
I^eairfs cordate, acuminate, entire and scal/f petiole 2»d*10 od 
long} blade 7.5-12.5 cia across, j^lowrs axillary solitary} 
bracteoles none or fugacious. Calyj^ cup*shaped, truncate. 
Corolla bright ye lion turning red, vith lailky Juice, t^ai^ r^^ ai, 
tube antheriferous throughout i t s length, fruit a depressed 
globose capsule, dehiscent or indehisoent. Sye^^ 3*4 s& 
in each ce l l , silky. 
r iWrtag* depteober-Februaryi grui^tingi Decenber-April. 
Iiftfiftl nasfft 'Paras-Peepal' 
Occasionally cultivated in gardens In our area. 
Town iurea, Balrampur, Chovdhury, 3022. 
Kydia Boxb. 
Kydia c a l y c i ^ Boxb. iiort. 3eng. 51, 1814 & Pi. Cor. 3t 
t . 216, 1819} Fl. Brit. Ind. It 348, 1875} n . Upper Gang. 
PI. It 92, Bepr. ed. I960. 
A &toderate«sised deciduous tree} bark grey, exfoliating 
in long strips} young parts, inflorescence, petioles and under-
surface of leaves stellate toaentose. Leaves 10-15 ca in dian., 
rouiKled, cordate, palnately 5«7 nerved with glandular s l i t s on 
the base of s-aiddle nervesf glabrate or with scattered stellate 
hairs above, downy and pale beneath} petiole about half the 
length of the blade, 2.5->5 est} stipules canducous, spatulate. 
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Flowers 1 , 5 - 1 . 0 cm across, white or pinkish, polygamous, 
generally dioecious, in nuch branched axillary or terminal 
panicles. Bracteoles (epicalyx) 4-6, accrescent and spreading 
in fruit , oblong-spatulate. Galvx 5, conjiate,caapanulate, 
5«lo'oed, accrescent, rusty tomentose. Petals white or pinkish, 
clawed, adnate to the staminal tube, ovate exceeding the calyx. 
>»tamens monadelphous, staminal tube divided into 6 branches 
bearing 3-5 sessile anthers, Jvarv 3-celledj 3-styled. Capsule 
subglubose, 3-valved, toacutose. renirorm, oblique, 
striate, 
Flowering: July-October; /ruitlngj L^ecember-i-^bruary, 
Local nan,ei ' fula' or »puli ' . 
Commonly found within the area, 
iiankatwa ^'brest Range, lulsipur, Chowdhury, 2S77, 
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AAI, 
jjQabax SiSXiUi i'inn. op. pl« 5X1, 1753; proparte, quoad plantas 
aslatloas, excl. ^yn. iauhinj id, op, pi . (od.2) 959, 1763, 
proparte quoad plantaa asiaticas, excl, ^yn, Jacquln, 
iauhin, aoloanei a. x^ obyna in i'axon 10(6, 160, 1961 d in 
j u l l . Jard. bot. Etat. tirux. 33t8S, 1963. 
Iftlfr^arUm QC. Prodr. 1»479, ia24| F1. j r i t . Ind. 1| 
349, 1876; f'l. Upper Gang. Pi, lj92, wepr. od. 1960, 
ialmalia taalabarica (DC.) ochott, & Sndl, Melet. 35, 1832. 
A large deciduous tree with whorled-branches and 
buttressed trunk, 3ark grey, smooth or fissured. Young stems 
with conical prickles, horizontally spreading. Leaves 
palmately compound; Leaflets 5-7, lanceolate-obovate, acuminate, 
entire, subcoriaceous, glabrous, 11-19 cm by 5-8 cm; petiole 
13-27 cm; petiolules 1,5-^,5 cm long; stipules small, caducms. 
i:''lowers appearing before the leaves, large, scarlet, occasion-
ally white and fleshy, 7.5-10 cm across, Calvx very fleshy, 
cup-shaped 3-6 lobed, 2,5-3 cm long, silky inside. Petals 
bright red or orange, oblong-obovate, 7-8 cm long, recurved, 
stellate pubescent outside (whitish). stamens 55-75, 4-5.5 am 
long, divided in 2-groups, the outer ones in 5 fasciclas, 
the inner ones basally connate, forming the sixth fascic le , 
5 of them longer and thicker than others, forked at the top 
bearing 2-3 celled anthers, the resaining anthers l-celled; 
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fllaisents adnate to the base of petals. Ovary 5>celled, 
densely pubescent; style 5-branched. Capsule oblong-ovoid 
slightly angular, voody, 7-15 cm long, white-downy. ;ieeda 
obovate, smooth, embeded in silky wool. 
Floweringi January-I-iarch; P^Jiiiiflgi April-May, 
Common throughout the area. 
Nand Mahra, Bankatwa Range, chowdhury, 2576. 
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XAII, JTiBCUiUCS^E 
HiX la THt; qbiukh 
p'loverst unisexual or polygmous^ petals none, 
i-'ruit of radiating f o l l i c l es 1, ;>tereulia 
/lowers bisexual| petals presentt 
/lowers irregular; fruit of spirally 
twisted fo l l i c l es 2. 
/lowers regular; fruit capsular: 
Petals deciduous, staminal column 
lon^l seeds winged 3. ftr^ffXagftf^ 
Petals persistent) staainal column 
short; seeds not winged 4, MflfffiMft 
Flowers bisexual, but apparently one sex sterile; 
petals none; fo l l i c les straight and papery •• 5* Finai&na 
1. '^ tl^rg^U^ ^na. 
utereulia villosa hoxb. iiort, ieng, 50, 1814, & i'l. Ind. 3|153, 
1832; i ' l . Jrit , Ind. Ij356, 1875; Fl, Upper Gang. PI. 1|94, 
uepr, ed. 1950, 
« aioderate*si2ed deciduous tree with grey bark, Young 
•V 
branches and inflreacence rusty or tawny tomentose, spreading. 
Leaves iiO-45 cm across, cordate, 5-7 looed, glabrous above, 
t<^entose beneath; ovate-oblong, acuminate, entire, toothed 
or c le f t ; petiole 20-60 cm lon^, stipules 2,5 cm long, caducous, 
/lowers yellow; 1,25 cm in drooping panicles fasdicled at the 
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•nda of braiichos, male and feiQale flowers laixed) otale flowers 
more numerous, iracts linear caducous. Calyx campanulate, 
membranous, plnklah Inside, downy outside. Corolla none. Anthers 
Inserted on a pink staminal column, adnate to short gynophoie. 
Ovary globose, 6-carpelled, villous; styles often deflexed. 
Foll icles 3e5-6.5 cm long, tapering at ends, rusty vil lous, 
coriaceous, gynophore woody, deeds dark-brown with a shining 
ari l at the base. 
Flowering! March-April; FjaiiJtiag» May-June. 
itaafsfaUi i^ ecember-Mayf iSSAlJBattfli *Udar' 
Fairly common throughout the area in sandy or gravelly so i l . 
NaVttlgarh, Janakpur /orest Hf^ nge, Chowdhury, 3777ii, 
i'inn. 
Hellicteres isora Linn. ap. pi . 963, 1753; Fl. Brit. Ind. Ii365; 
ld76; Fl. Upper ac.ng. PI. 1:96, Kepr. ed. I960, 
a Shrub with tenacious bark; young parts densely 
stellate tomentose. Leaves distichous, 7.5-15 x 5-10 cm, broad 
oblong, suborbicular to obovate, acute, irregularly crenato-
serrate, often lobed, scabrous above, pubescent beneath; petiole 
.5-1.0 cm long, pubescent; stipules subulate deciduous. Flowers 
jBygomorphic 2.5-5.0 cm long, brick-red, solitary axillary, 
usually 2 or 4 clustered, braeteate; pedicel .5-1.25 cm long. 
Calvx tubular, 2-llpped, gibbous, pubescent, teeth imequal. 
Petals 5, scarlet, clawed, reflexed, very unequal. Staainal 
column adnate to gynophore; anthers 10, on short filaments; 
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5-8taralmdes alternate, soale-llkd. a vary 5-called, on a 
gynophore, ^ spirally twisted} styles 5 ±, connate, reflexed. 
Fruit Tollicles, 3.5>5,0 em long, cylindlrical, bubescent, 
spirally twisted on gynophore, ueeds tubercled, 
f'lowerini^i ^pril-August; /ruitingi October«I>ecemb«r, 
March; namei 'ilurra' 
Cc&imon in glades and open forests, generally gregarious, 
Hasaapur, Janakpur, Chowdhury, 2S7S* 
3. ^ 
i^r^olaena williehii DC. Mem. Mus. Par. I0tl02, 1823; Fl. Brit, » 
Ind. 1:370, 1875; FI. Upper (Jang. PI, 1|98, Bepr, ed, 1960, 
A deciduous shrub or a small tree, herbaceous portions, 
^haggy«>tamentose. Leaves 7,5-20 cm across, ovate or roundish, 
acuminate, base cordate, crenate-serrate, pilose above, 
stellate-tomentose beneath, 7-9 nerved; petiole upto 5,0 cm 
long, tomentosej stipules 2,5 cm long, deciduous, linear-
lanceolate, Flowers 10 cm across, solitary on stout shaggy 
peduncles; bracts scarious, acsall; bracteoles larger upto 2.0 cm 
long, shaggy, jeoals 5, upto 3,0 cm long, linear-lanceolate, 
acuminate, tocientose outside, villous within. Petals orbicular, 
with a narrow hairy claw, ;itaminal-tube glabrous, ovary 
villous. Capsule ovoid, 3,5 cis, 8-valved, rugose, stellate-hairy, 
brown, 
i-'loweringi April-May (Also in rainy season). 
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bruiting I Cold saason. 
iiarei occasionally in open i'orests, 
Jarva, Gainaarl, Ghovdhury, 3023* 
I^gjgCfal^  SgrctotfgXtft I'inn. iap. PI, 675, 1753| Fl. iirit, Ind. 
1:374, lSf75j Fl. Upper O^ n^g. Pi. 1J]J37, Hepr, ed. I960, 
^ a l l undershrub with hollow stems and thinly 
stellate-pubescent shoots, woody at base. Leaves 2-7.5 cm 
long, ovate-lanceolate, cordate at base, irregularly crenate-
serrate, truncate, 5-nerved, glabresoent above, stellate hairy 
oelow| petiole upto 2.5 em long. Flowers pink or white, about 
•7 CQ across, in dense axillary and terminal clusters sub-
tended by 1-4 leaves, linear-subulate, 4-S mm long, a^palqi 5, 
connate^ calyx-tube pelose, about 3 mm long. Petals 5, ovate, 
white or pink 5-6 mm, stamens 5, filaiaents partly connate. 
Ovary 5-celled, villous, styles 6 basally connate, 2 am long, 
CaPsule globose, hispid, 5 mm across, aeeda trigonal, striated, 
greyish-brown, 3 x 2 rm. 
Flowering? August-Novemberj ij'^uitingt October-December, 
Throughout the area in open places, road-sides, forest 
edges, waste places and along with the boundaries of 
sugarcane f ie lds , 
Bhagwanpur, Xulsipur, Chowdhury, 2920, 
5, mralgli 
Firmiana colorata (lioxb,) B, Jr, in Benn, Pi, Jav, war, 235, 1844, 
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^tereulia eolorata haxb, PI, Cor. t , 25, 1795j i-'l. drlt, 
Xnd, 1»359, ltJ76j i ' l . Upper (iang, Pl. 1:95, Hepr, ®d, 1960, 
mode rate-sisied deciduous tree. Leaves spirally 
crowded at the ends of branches, shallowly 3*5 lobed; lobes 
triangular acuminate, entire, blade 15-30 cm across, petiole 
7.5-20 cm lor^; stipules caducous, subulate, blowers upto 
2.0 cai long in dense panicles at the ends of branches, both 
densely clothed with orange-red stellate toaentum. Cfa^ yx 3-4 cm 
long, funnel-shaped, persistent, 5 triangular teoth, orange, 
densely stellate pubescent. Corolla none, otfaminal column 
as long as, or longer than calyx; staminal tube bearing at 
apex a ring of 15-30 anthers on a aiemoranous ring at the end 
of sparingly pubescent gynandropnore, 5, 2-celled, 
2-4 ovules in each ceii| styles short, f o l l i c l e s 5-7,5 cm long, 
stalked, foliaceous, oblong, obtuse, pini£ish, and bearing 
2 seeds at the base. 
Floweringt March-Aprilj FjCillStiflg: Kay-June, 
IfOcal namet 'aamari* 
k fairly large sized tree of deciduous forest, 
Birpur, Pachperwa, Chowdhury, 3032, 
The following plants are often cultivated within the 
are&t 
1, PterygQta al^taaioxb.)ji. Jr, in ienn, PI. Jav, Rar, 234, 1844, 
ffligfCttUft ftlfttft Hoxb, PI. C^r, 3t34, t , 287, 1820; f l , Brit, 
ind, 1»360, 1875, 
ii large deciduous tree with buttressed trunk and 
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oblong spreading crown. Leaves large, broadly ovate, 20>30 em 
long, 6-7 baoal nerved with a long petiole 5-10 cm. Flowera 
in short rusty-tomentose rac^es, Calyx catnpanulate. Folliclea 
stalked, woody, globose, about 10-15 cm diam, aeeds oblong 
winged. 
Flowering 1 February-Marchi Fruitinai Not seen 
i-lanted as avenue trees. 
Bairaizipur-aonda iioad, iSlaowdhury, 837. 
2. agerAfOllVtti wllld. ^p. Pl. 3<729, ISOOj Brandls, 
Ind. Tr. 91, 1911. 
A mediuffi-sized, evergreen, handsome tree. Branchlets 
and inflorescence clothed with ferruginous tomentum. Iieaves 
large, obovate to orbicular, sinuately lobed, glabrous above, 
ashy-brown beneathj blade 15-35 cm long) petiole 10-15 cm long) 
Flowers, large, 10-12 ens long, white becoming creamy-yellow 
with age, beautiful, c;alvx^ linear-oblong, rusty floecose 
outside. Petals linear, rcvolute, white-creamy yellow. c>tameng 
15, 3-8eriate. Qvaiv densely villous, 5-oelled. Capsule 
brown-tomentose, pentagonal, 5-15 cm long. ^ee4f many, com-
pressed, with large brown membranous wings. 
jf'lowerln;^; January-April| /ruitingi Not seen 
nftffig* 'Kanak champa' 
Planted in gardens arul parks. 
Hesidential Colony, 3hagwanpur Dam, Tulsipur, 
Chowdhury, 2527, 
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3* Pentanetes shoenicsla Unn, up. Pi, 698, 1753; Fl, Brit. Ind, 
Is371, 1275; Fl. Upper Gang, Pi. Ii99, Hepr, ed, 1960. 
H aaall shrubby annual or undershrub, ,6-1.5 m high; 
with stellate pubescent shoots. Leaves variable upto 15 cm 
long; 11near-lanceolate, coarsely serrate, glabrescent above, 
stellate hairy beneath; petiole 2.5 cm; stipules linear, 
subuletft. Flowers scarlet, upto 2.5 cm across, solitary or 
in pairs. Jracts and bracteoles linear-l&nceolate, acuiainate. 
•iepals lanceolate, acute, scabrous, p t^fi^ la obovate. iitaip^ QS 
5 groups of 3 each, alternating with 5 petaloid staoinodes. 
Capsule globose, stellate hairy, ^eeds angular, rough. 
winter season; Fruiting: at the end of winter, 
tocal m g t 'anl-L^opahariya' 
Cultivated in lawns and kitchen gariens. 
City Palace, ialrasipur, Ghowdhury, 2924, 
XXIII. riLIiiCEiiB 
KEY TO IMS GENi-m 
iierbs or undershpubsi fruit a capsulej 
without bristles or spines 1. Corehorus 
Fruit spiny or bristly 2. Triumfetta 
Trees or shrubs; fruit drupaceous 3. Grewia 
K&t XO XH£ ap^lKa 
Capsule without wings on the valveSf 
Capsule cylindric 1. i . 
Capsule globose 2. g.. eansularis 
Capsule with wings on valves 3. aestuans 
1. Corehorus olitorius Linn. i»p, pl. 529, 1753| PI. 3rit . Ind, 
Ii397, ia75| i '^l. Upper Sang, PI. 1|113, Kepr. ed. 1960. 
Krect, stout, simple or slightly branched, glabrous 
herbs often with woody base. I|.eave8 ovate-oval-oblong->lanceo-
late, almost glabrous, 2.&-10 cm x 1«5*5«5 CQ| petiole .5-5 cm. 
/lowers 1 or 2 together, subsessile, axillary or leaf opposed. 
iiepals oblong, mucronate, cucullate at apex. Petals spatulate, 
retuse, with cil iate clawS) sepals and petals 6-7 mm long. 
stamens 4-6 em long, aanyj Ovary 3-6 celled, pubescentj <tvle 
2-S mm long. Capsule S-celled, glabrous, 2.5-7.0 cm long| 
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aeeds idO-40 in eaMh ca l l , 0.2x0.15 cm, angular. 
Floverinni Octob«r-l«ovembar| /riiltlngt i;eceiaber. 
Common in wasta places, roadsides and agricultural 
f ie lds , Often found in low-lying areas. 
Chaudhridih, Tulsipur, Ghowdhury, 
2, Gorchorus caosularls Linn. Sp. pi. 529, 1753; Fl. Brit. Ind. 
I i3g7 , ia75| Fl. Upper C-ang. PI. It 113, Hepr. ed. 1960. 
Srect, robust, often lauch branched annual herbs, 
ovate-lanceolate-oblong, subcordata base sub-acumin&ta, 
serrate, glabrescent, 4-14 cm x 1-5.5 c®| petiole .5-6 cm. 
Flowers 1-3 to^etKer, axillary, subsassile, 0.4-0.5 cm long, 
and yellow, ^epals 3 em long. Petals 4-6 mm long, at^ens 
i^-30, *, 3 mm. Ovary 3-6-cellad, pubescent, iityle i 1.5 mia 
long, ^ruit ,8-1 cm across, deeply longitudinally grooved, 
coarsely warty to cross-plicate, not beaked. ^SM^ ±. ^>5 mm 
long, dark brown-black. 
/lowering1 aeptember-Jctoberj Fruitingt NovCTuber-Decamber. 
Local nasiet 'Jute*. 
aaro| occasinnally found in moist local i t ies , 
Harraya, Tulsipur, Chowdhury, 37769, 
3. Gorchorus aestuana Linn, ayst. (ed.lO) 1079, 1759| aai«. Ind. 
For. aec. 5(1) j 12, 1958. 
c ftgytomSttXm ^ncycl. 2% 104, 17S6| Fl, Brit. 
Ind, lj398, 1^5| Fl, Upper Gang. pl. I i l l 4 , Aepr, ed.l960. 
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Erect or sub-eract, simple or sparingly branched, 
pllose-halry annual herbs, 10-60 cm tal l . Leaves broadly 
ovate or ovate-oblong, acute-subacumlnate apex, double-seriate, 
pilose, 2.5-7,6 cm long} petiole ,5-1,5 cm long| stipules linear-
subulate, Flowers 2-3 fascicled, axillary or extra-axillary, 
yellow, >jBpals 5, free, 2,6-3 ma long, lanceolate-oblong, 
cucullate-mucronate. Petals 5, free, 5-6 mm long, oblanceolate-
spatulate, with d i l a t e claws, itamens 2-4 m long. Fruit 
a capsule 2-4 to 6 cm long, 3-5-celled, cyllndric, 3-valved, 
winged on the valves, beaked, ^eeds dull black, truncate, 
i 1,0 mm across. 
Flowerings iiugust-octoberj Fruiting a ijeptember-December, 
Abundant in waste places, roadsides and as a weed in 
cultivated f ields, 
Hariharpur, Tulsipur, Chowdhury, 3033, 
KEY TO THE oPdill^it 
i'ruits large, spines on fruit;} hispid; leaves 
ovate-lanceolate} perennials ,••, . , . , . , ,••, , , , ,• 1, J , 
i'ruits small, spines glabrousj leaves 3-5 
lobed} annuals 2, J , rhom-
JaaMsa 
1. Xrlumfetta pilosa Hoth, Nov, Pi, ip, 223, 1821| Fl, Brit. 
Ind, li394, iar75} Fl. Upper a^ n^g, PI. It 111, Hepr, ed,1960, 
.-i small shrub or undershrub with woody base, densely 
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hlspia. ovate-Iancealate, acuminate, base cordate or 
roundea, irregularly serrate, stellately hairy, 7.6-l<i,5 cm 
long{ petiole 1.5-3.5 cm long, villouS| stipules linear-lanceo-
l a t e , acuffiinate, hispid. r J.owerf ye l lw in dense axillary or 
leaf-apposed cymes, hairy; bracts subulate, ^epaj,s 5, 7-10 cm 
linear-oblong, apiculate. Petals yellow, 5, linear-oblong, 
shorter than sepals, d i l a t e , stamens 10, Ovary clothed with 
scales; style slender. Capsule globose, 4-celled, 8-seeded, 
,5-1,5 cm across; spines 5-7 ®ia long, basal part hispid, ^eeds 
coEjpressed, roddish-brown, polished, 
Floworlnst august-iieptembcrj Fruiting? December-February, 
CojK'.only found in scrub jungles, forest edges, forest 
clearings and in .ial forests, 
Karbala, jalraapur, Uh^ w^dhury, 2571, 
r,num, p i , Craib, 22, 1760, Fl, 
drit, ind. 1J395, Upper Gang. PI, I j l l l , Hepr, ed,1960, 
Srect, simple or branched, hirsute annual herbs, 
30-lDO CQ high, i:.eayes oyate-rhomboid, acute-acuminate, rouMed 
base, coarsely serrate, stellately pubescent, 5,0-7,5 cm long 
often 3-lobed, petiole upto 6,5 cm; stipules about 6,00 mm long, 
lanceolate, /lovers yellow, ,6-,7 cm long. In dense lateral 
or ternsinal cyioes, oepals 5, free, 4-5 mm long, oblong, apicu-
late, Petals, 5, free, obovate, 3,5-5 mm long, otamens 8-15; 
filaments flliforiB, anthers 2-eelled, dorslfixed, splitting 
lengthwise. Capsule globose Inhehlscent, 5-8 mm dlam, densely 
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covered with hojks, tomentose, 
x^lowerlngi /4Ugust-dept«raDer| Frultingf HoveaberoDeceffiber, 
Often found In waste places, roadsides, scrub jungles 
and forest edges. 
iiindhyari xiagh, Jalraapur, Chowdhury, 838. 
3. UfflLia ^nn, 
jrupe fleshy, wriiikled when dry| leaves softly 
hair|: beneathx 
i^ eaves broau, suborblcular, often cordatei 
Ireesj peduncles shorter or not much 
exceeair*g the petlolesj 
Leaves usually rounded or cordate 
at base, f i n e l y serrulate, buds 
avoid not ribbed 1. elastica 
i^ eaves usually distinctly cordate, 
serrato; buds cylindrical or clavate, 
ribbed 2. g, ftf^ftUCi 
Undershrubsj peduncle slender and much 
longer than petlolesj a dwarfed under-
shrub, .rfith a thick underground, root-
stock throwing up annual herbaceous 
flowering stems 3. saoida 
i^ eaves lanceolate, 3-nerved at the base, 
never cordate: 
1 9 4 
A tree, with almost glabrous leaves; 
drupe rugose 4. ji, 4aevl-
iLS^ a 
ahruos; leaves tomentose beneath; 
drupe shining 5. Mrf^fa 
var, hellQ. 
Drupe crustaceous or coriacedbus; leaves scabrous; 
Leaves ovate or obovate, scabrous above, 3-5 nerved, 
drupes large, shortly stalked 6, acabyo-
BtoHi 
1. (^ rewia elastiea iioyle in Illust, Bot, Hlmai, 104, t , 22, 
1839. 
asiatic^ Unn, v&r. yestita (Jp. wall.) in Fl, Brit. 
Ind, li3S7, 1875 (in part); if'U Upper Gang. pl . l , 106, 
tiepr. ed. 1960. 
Small tree with grey bark, white blotches on 
branches, leaves 5-15 x 3-8,5 cm, oisliqaely ovate, acuminate, 
serrulate, greyish-yellow tcffientuia beneath, 5-6 nerved; petiole 
1,25 CB long; stipule linear, xi*lowers yellow, in dense 
axillary cyaes, bracteolate, buds not ribbed, dtoals 5, free 
linear-oblong, about 1,0 csi long, Petals oblong, 6, yellow, 
otameDS many, free, Qv&ry villous, 2-4 celled; style subulate, 
Prupe black when ripe, globoss, 5^ 7 mm diara, 
Floweringj npril-Hay; Fruiting» August-November, 
'Oham&n' 
A very common tree in Sal and mixed forests in our area, 
pipra.j Jank/itwa Chiovdhury, 839, 
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2, arewia aslatlea Linn. Mant, Ii l22, 1767? Fl, Brit. Ind, 
1»386, 1875| / I . Upper Gang, PI, 1*107, a«pr. ed. I960, 
A middle-sized crooked tree with niraerous spreading 
branches, iark greenish-white. Leaves 5-15 x 3.5-10.5 cm, 
ovate-orbicular, serrate, browof-tomentose, 5-7 nerved, petiole 
densely tomentose, stipules linear. Peduncles with 2-4 or 
more, axillary and terminal, yellow, aenals narrow-oblong. 
Petals ovate-oblong, stamens many, free , avary villous. Druoe 
gljj^ose, dark purple pilose. 
r'loweringt April-May} /ru4tings June-/»ugust. 
Ipocal namei 'Fhalsa' 
Throughout the area, often cultivated. 
Tilokpur, Janakpur i'orcst i^nge, Chowdhury, 3036. 
3. previa lajiMa Hort. 3eng, 42, 1814| i^l. Brit. India 
1:387, 1375j Ind, Tr. 93; 1906; Fl. Upper Gang. Pi. It 109, 
Repr. ed, 1960. 
M prostrate undershrub with a perennial woody root 
stock throwing out annually a niMber of switchy shoots which 
are burnt or browsed down to be renewed next year. Leaves 5-10 
X 3-10 cm, ovate, orbicular, serrate, obscurely lobed, hairy. 
Flowers axillary, 2-5 on a peduncle, ^epal^ s oblong. Petals 
yellow, e l l ipt i c , jJruoe size of a pea, stellate hairy, darple 
purple. 
FiSfflfitiagi March-June J Fruitingi May-November. 
1 9 6 
milt •Phala&' 
Throughout the area in glades. Very common in f i r e -
tracts. 
i^ and i'lahra (Jankatwa), Chowdhury, 2531« 
4. Grefwia laevigata Vahl. Fl. Jr i t . Ind. Ii389, 1875, Ind. 
Ir. 96, f l . Upper (Jang. PI. Ii l09, Hepr, ed. 1960, 
A small treei bark dark-brown. Leaves 10-15 cm, 
Oblong-lanceolate, aouninate, serrate, membranous, glabrous, 
petiole with subulate stipule. Flowers white, 2-6 together 
on axillary peduncles, aeoals linear-oolong. Petals white, 
about one-fourth of the sepal's length, i>tyle longer than . 
stamens, glabrous} s t i ^ a laciniate. Qrupf 1-4 lobed, rugose 
black when ripe. 
Flowering! June-aepteaoer{ Frultinai Cold season. 
Common throughout the forest edges. The leaves are 
lopped for fodder. 
Jarwa (aungarha), Chowdhury, 2925. 
3. MSHXa J^rf^ U a^ Var. Wall, x'^ l, Brit, 
Ind, 1»391, iar76j Ind. Ir. 100; in, Up;er Gang. Pi. l i l lO, 
Repr.ed, 1960, 
a small shrub, iranchlets, petioles and uMerside 
of leaves hirsute or tomentose. ^av^f 5-7.5 cm lor^, lanceolate 
sharply serrate, glabrous above, white tomentose beMiath. 
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flowgra polygamous, peduncle axillary, 2-6 flovered} pedicels 
short, bracts subulate} buds ovoid, ribbed, t(^entose* ^nals 
linear* getals obovate-o'-jlong, ^^ tajaena many, Ovary villous* 
ijytigma stoHato. Drape .5-1,0 em across, reddlsh-brom, 
shining, rind crustaceous, hairy, 
Flovyeringt July-Augustj Frui ti ng t Novfember^ Deeember. 
In glades throughout tha area of forest. The leaves 
are browsed by catties, 
Kuwana Forest, Salrsanpur, Chowdhury, 37768, 
6. Qrewia selerophvlla Hoxb. Ilort. 3eng, 42, 1814; PI, 3r i t , 
Ind, li 3S7, 3randi8 For, Flora 39, 1S74, 
Qrewia soabroohylla lloxb, Tl. Ind, 2| 584, 1832; i ' l , drit , 
Ind. 1 j 307, iaf75j r i , tJpp«r iang. Pi, li 105, Bepr, 
ed. 1960. 
Mk small shrub, young parts densely toraentoae. Leaves 
10-20 cm long, ovate or obovate. Peduncles short. Flowers 
lar^e, white, buds ribbed, Druof globose, 1 , 5 * 2 , 0 em across, 
crustaceous and scabrous rind; stones 4, 
Fj.owerlngt Hay-depteisber; Uofeiaber^arch, 
Conmon In open grass lands al l over the area, 




iieinwardtla Indlca Jumort. Comm. Jot. 19, 1822; i-U. Upper 
Gang. Pi. It 116, i\epr. ed. 1960) Hara, Fl, East, Hlmal, 
169, 1966. 
iiginMardtla trlgvna (iioxb.) Planch, In riook, i,ond. Journ, Jot, 
7(522, 1343| 3rit , Ind, 1}412, 1375; uantapau Eec, Jot, 
^urv, Ind, ed, 3, 16| 28, 1967, 
Llnim trigynite Koxb. itsiat, ites, 6» 357, 1799; J?'1. Ind, ed, 
Carey & A a l l , 2t 1324, 
heinwardtla renenf (iJ.Don,) Planch, in Hook, Lond, Journ, Bot, 
7t 523, 1848, 
Llnum re pens 3uch, - Ha®, ex. 0,Don, prodr, 217, 1825, 
A glabrous undershrub, ,6-1,2 in high, branches often 
rooting. Leaves 2,5-10,0 cm long, narrow-oblong, ovate or 
obovate, acute or obtuse, mucronate, entire or serrulate, 
glabrous; petiole 4-10 mm long. Flowers terminal or axillary 
cymes or panicles, sometijaes solitary; pedicels 1.5-3,5 cm 
long, aenals 5, shortly connate, ovate-oblong, acute, glabrous 
unequal, 1-1,75 cm long, 2 outer ones largest. Petals 5, 
oroadly ooovate, rouiKied-truncate, bright yellow, 2,5-3,5 x 
2-2,5 cm, f'ij.aments of fertile staoiens unequal, 6-9 na long; 
staisinodes much shorter, >»tyles 3, largely united, 1«0-1,6 cm 
long. Capsule 6 mm diam, globose. 
Flowering I Jahuary-^*.pril; Fruit^^t itpril-June, 
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Jccaslonally found on the banks of shady nalahs. It 
is well worth cultivating on account of its hands(xae 
flowers, 
i'hooaha i.ala, Xulsipur, Chowdhury, 3037, 
i t i a m u s i t a t i s s i a U E Linn. ip. PI. 277, IZSSj Fl. arit. Ind, 
li410, ia75j Upper ->ng. Pl. I jUS, Hepr. ed. I960, 
Often cultivated or found as an escape, 
Town j»rea, aalrampur, Chowdhury, 3038, 
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JUV. HALPlQiiUCdASi 
KLY XO IlliS GEN3H4 
Fiownr cygomorphlc, petals uoequaX, 
I atacten than t^ tf 7«at) style om 1* ^ilDtago 
Fiovej^a ae^lnoDiovynlii^ petals Hot elawad, 
equal} staasns equal} styles 3 AaDl{lo«-
Dte nrs 
1* Hiptage Gaertn 
Hlotaae benyhalensls Kurz, in Journ, AS. Soe, Seog. 14t 36, 
1879, Santapau in Kec. Hot, 3virv, Ind, 16(1) t 28, 1967. 
aiPUgg E^toblftM Gaertn., Fruct. 2t 169, t . 116, 1791} 
Fl . Brit. Ind. l i 418, 1875; Fl. Upper Gang. Pi. 117, Hepr. 
ed. 1960. 
it. tal l spreaOiiig aiid diluting shrub, young shoots 
appressed tomnioae, UmvBa 10*15 x 3 . 5 ^ . 5 ca, oblong or 
ovate*lanoeolata, atiuainate, entire, coriaceous, glabrous, 
lateral nerves 4*6 pairs} petiole 5*15 cm long. Flowers 
shovy, fragrant, in large terminal and amaller axillary 
panicles. Calyx a large gland outside} segiaents .5 cm long, 
imbricate pubescent. Fetals 1.2-1.7 cm long, unequal, 
silky, clawed, fimbriate, otaaens 10, one much larger 
than the rest. Style 1 f i l i form. Fruit samaras, wings 
3, obovate. 
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Flowering! /ebruary-«.pril| Fruitingt May-June. 
Found in moist and shady localit ies. 
iCuwana ixiver Janks, Jalrapjpur, Chowdhury, 2571, 
Juss. 
KEY 'XO IHii ipacisa 
Leaves ovate, acute or acuminate 1. walliehii 
Leaves orbicular, with a broad acumen 2. ii. cord&ta 
1. y j^ i imU Hook, f . , Fl. i r i t . Ind. 
£>randi3. Ind, i'r. llOj Fl. Upper >ng, PI. 1»118, Kepr. 
ed. 1960. 
M climoing shrub} branches slender, white pubescent. 
L f^tves opposite, rarely alternate ovate-orbicular, acuisinate, 
glabrescent above, white tomentose beneath} petiole 1.0-1.5 cm 
^ lowers white, .76 cm across, in lax, terminal or 
axillary panicles. Calvx glandular ninute. Petals 5, equal, 
entire, not clawed, 3 or 4 times the length of sepals, 
jtamens 10. Ovarv white-tomentosej styles -3 glabrous. Fruit 
1-3 samaras, oblong or orbicular wings, recticulate. 
Flovferinet itugust-oeptember; Frultlngi Soveraber-December. 
A«ongst the hedges and the open forest lands throughout 
the area. 
Ganeshpur, iankatwa, Chowdhury, 3039. 
2. Aspldopterys cordata. A. Juss. In Ann. i»c. Nat. iser, II 
r'J C • 
AIII, n , arit . Ind. It421, 1875j Fl. Upper Gang. 
PI, It 118, iiepr, «d. 1960. 
A slender climber; young shoots and leaves beneath 
clothed with white oppressed tot&entum. Ipeaves cordate, 
acuminate, olade 10-^0 cm diam, petiole 2.&-5.0 cm. Flowers 
.6 cm across in lax panicles. Calyx segaients ovate, acute. 
Petals much longer than calyx segments, aatnaras l->3 winged, 
wing orbicular or obovate, reticulate. 
A'loweringt iiainy season; jy'ruitingi Cold season. 
Occasionally found in scrub Jungles and the forest edges. 




Iribulus terrestrls Linn. Jp. Pl. 387, 1753; wight. Icon. t . 
98, 1838j i-1. 3rit . Ind. it423, 1875; / l . Upper Gang, ?1, 
1:119, xiepr. ed, 1960. 
Prostrate or uecuaiOent, annual or olemiial hirsute 
heros. ijeaves opposite, in unequal pairs, abruptly pinnate, 
stipulate, leaflets 5«7 pairs, oDlong, subequal, adpreased 
iiaiJ^y. /lowers solitary axillai'y, yellow, 1- l .S cm across. 
>jepo^ ls 5, lanceolate, acute, villous, l^etals 6, Tree obovate-
cuneate, 1.0-2.0 cm long. >j»taQen3 10, free. Carpels 4-6, 
ovary fS-lO celled, sessile, hirsute; style short; stigma 
equalling the number of carpels, "^"rult s;lob-)3e, 5-angled, 
5-3 cocci, hirsute, each coccus armed with 2 long and 2 short 
spines. 
Flowerlngi June-Octooer; Frultlngi September-November. 
I^ ocalf name: • Sokhroo' 
CofflEonly found on sandy and gravelled grounds and 
road-sides. 
Koila Basa iioad, Xulslpur, Caowdhury, 881, 2547. 
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a a v i i . o ^ a l i d j i c e ^ s 
K.JY TO IHi2 GiLMSKii 
iisros, Capsule locullcidal, 
i«eaves dlgltately, 3>foliate, never crowded at apices, 
acidic, capsule longitudinally dehiscent 1. vJxalis 
iieaves pinnately compound, crowded at 
apices. Capsule stellately 5-valved 2, ^ioohvtum 
i'reeSf fruit indehiscent, edible. 
Leaves imparlpinnate. 3, j^verrhoa 
1. JaaJLlS ^inn. 
Jxalis Qorniculata Linn, cap, pl . 435, 1753? x^ l^. ar it . Ind. 1»436, 
1875; i^ 'l. Upper Gang, Pl. 1:122, Repr. ed. i960. 
jJrect, ascending or creepin^^ perennial herbs, ^tffas 
appressod haliy. Loaves 3-fo?.tHte, long petioled 2.5-ID cmj 
leaflets obcordats, spctrsely pilose. Flowers in umbellate 
cyrae, lone poduncled 5-10 cm, brt-:^ ht yollov.-. 3QDal$ 5, free 
lanceolate-Ob lone. l^ et^ ^^ S oolanceolate-obloug, 3.5-8.0 mffij 
bright yellow with green base, otamens 10, alternately long 
and short, C^ r^n l^? 5-6, oviry 5-6-celled; styles hairy, 
/ ruit loculicidal capsule, erect, linear, narrowed at apex. 
1,8-2,0 CD) long, Jeeds transversely ribbed, 
jflowering and /rulting? Ihrjughout the year, Jan,-Dec. 
jjQcal naciQi Tinpatiya', 'Khatti mithi booti ' 
C(Xsi!ion in shaded local i t ies , river bank, gardens, wall 
Jlopnytura aensltivum (Linn.) X . 
A, Pl<'.nt, xaower. C. iitairion, D. P i s t i l , 
M M ^ 
Biophyturn sensitivum (Linn.) DC . 
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mrglns. 
augar jf'actory, Xulsipur, Chowdhury, aSSO, 
id, ^^ qpt^ Yluff^  DC, 
Jft9l>tiytmi (Unn.) JC Prodr. 1,690, 1824| Fl. Brit. 
i , 
Ind. Ii436, propart©, r'l. Upper Gang, Fl, Hepr. 
0d. 1960. 
j2MllS -inn, up. Pl. 434, 1753. 
i&rect, simple, annual herbs upta 15 cm long, atems 
with appressed or erecto-patent hairs, ^avef 3.5-7 cm long, 
paripinnately compounu, crowned at the apex; leaTlets 3-li^ pairs, 
oolon^-ovate, base oblique, /lovers in umbellate racemes, each 
4-7 flowered, o-ajerous, actinoniorphicj peduncles 3-9 cm long, 
^jeoals 5, free, 4-8 mm long, pilose. Petals oblong-obovate, 
5-7 Rua X l,5-ii,0 miu, yellow, lilac-striped. Jtamens 10, free, 
5 outer scalier. Carpels 5, connatei ovary 5-celled, sparsely 
pubescent, riii^ t^ loculicidal capsule, 3.0-3.5 mm long, 
minute, warty (PLHXS), 
Floweringi ieptember-JctoDeri Fruitingt November, 
Common-shaded localities of ravines, river banks and 
agricultural f ie lds , 
Arhar f ie ld, natanpur ^.jabnagar, Chowdhury, 3027, 
3. I'inn. 
i^verrhoa fiftrwlaftla "inn. v.p. pl. 428, 1753j / I . Jrit . Ind. 
Ii439, lif75f i 'l. Upper Gang. Pl, Iil24, Hepr, ed, 1960, 
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H medium-siajed tree, 5-10 a high, .Leave3 not crowned, 
imparipinncitej leariets 5-11, ovate-oblong, lower a pinkish 
or purplish in dense panicled cymes, usually in defoliate 
axiis, often densely crowded, aeoalg 3-4 mm long, 5, free. 
Petals 5, free, contorted, oblong-obovate, 6-8 ram long, 
red-purple, jtameaa 10 cohearent basally, 5-anti-petal^ous 
ones reduced to staminodes, i^ vary 5-celled, 5-ridged, minutely 
hirsutei styles 5, often heterostylous| stigmas 5, capitate or 
ODscurely bif id, /ruit fleshy, 5-ridged berry, 5-10 cm long, 
orange-yellow of sour taste, aeeds arillate. 
FJ^ owerJ.ng| ieptfimber-OctoDerf fruitlngt December-January. 
Local name J 'iimrakh', 'Kamrakh'. 
Cultivated in gardens and road-sides. 
iiadhu-Kutti, itly. atation iioad, iialrampur, Chowdhury, 2530. 
2 0 7 
JU.VIII. IKJP t^iiOIi^ iCiiAii 
Tropaeolum Linn. 
XrQD&eolum laa.lua Linn, ap. pl , 345, 1753; iringler in Pfreich, 
10j21, f . G.J. 1934. 
itunual decumbent or straggling herbs. Leaves alter-
nate, peltate, orbicular, entire, glaucous upto 15 cm across, 
long petioled 10-20 en. Flowers axillary, slitary on 6-16 cm 
long pedicels, yellow, orange or red. 4-8 cm across; <6ygomor-
phic and spurred, aeoals 5, Tree, slightly connate at base, 
posterior ^ne spurred upto 3 cm; petaloid. Petals 5 or less, 
broadly orbicular, clawed, dentate at apex, ittamens 8, free, 
unequal, petaloid. Carpels 3, syncarpous; ovary 3-celled; 
style Ions?, filiform. Fruit 3-seeded, distinctly ribbed. 
Flowering! January-February; Fruitinei April, 
Cultivated as an ormaaental plant in gardens during 
winter, 
P,a, College, dalrampur, Chowdhury, 2902, 
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a a I a . 
Imoatlens Linn, 
lapatiena oalsamina Unn. up. pl, 93d, 1753; >'1, i r l t , Ind. 
1j453, ld75. 
iureet annual heros, fleshy, sparsely hairy, Leaves 
aiinple, alternate, oblanceolate, 6-15 x l,5'-2,5 cm, obtuse ai^ 
serrulate. Flowers solitary or 1-3 axillary, /.ygoaorphic, 
5-merous, ^p&ls 3, lateral ones saall, 1,5-2.0 nua long; 
posterior one spurred, petaloid with a basal nectary. Petals 
5, anterior one large, 2-2,5 cm long; variously coloured, 
iit^en;^ 5; filaments apically expended; anthers dehiscing 
apically. Ovary 5-celled, suprior; stigma 5, sessile, Fruit 
loculicidal capsule, elastic, ovoid-ellipsoid, pubescent, 
1,5-2,5 cm long, oeeds globose, dark brown, 
rlowering8 ;>eptember-November; Fruiting^ November-December, 
q^Sl 'GUI mehdi' 
Cultivated in lawns and gardens, 
xvitchen Gardens, Jalrampur, Chowdhury 3013, 
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KEY 10 liiiS GENSIU 
Unanaed shrubs or tr««fi 
I^ aaves pinnately 1-S foliate| styla 
persistant 1. QlygfffffiH 
I<eaTds Imparlplnnatdf style deolduousj 
Flowers panicled) filaments dilated 
belowi style short 2, ffUm^Bj 
Flowers solitary or corymbose, f l la* 
i&ents not dilated belov{ style 
o^ng 3. Hwrrm 
t^xaed shrubs or treesi 
Pericarp leatheryj leaves 1-fol late 4. Citrus 
Pericarp woodyj leaves aultifoliate} 
Ideaflets 3| stamens numerous •••••• 5* 
Iiieaflets more than 3, rachls winged, 
stasiens 10-Ig 6. Feronia 
Ilyooamis Correa 
Qlveoaniia pentaphvlla Correa in ^nn, Mus, Hist. Nat, Paris 6t 
386, 1805; Fl. 3rit, Ind. It 99, 1876| Brandis, Ind, Xr» 112, 
1911| n . Upper Gang. Pi, It 127, Repr. ed. 1960. 
an evergreen unarmed shrub, attaining upto l .S m. 
lieaves imparl pinnate, alternate, usually 1-5 foliate | rachls 
and petiole stout| leaflets 1, 3, 6, or rarely 7, variable in 
2 1 0 
si2e and shape, usually ovate-obovate, entire or crenulate, 
uark green, 10-15 cm long, Jlow^rs in axillary pedunculate 
panicles, 5-10 cm long, 6-ineroua, Calvx 4-5 f id , lobes 
orbicular, with a gland outside near the base. Petals 4-5, 
white, suborbicular, imbricate, atamens 8-10, free| filaments 
dilated below. Ovary 2-5 celled on a short thick disk with 
tubercular glandsj style thick and short, persistent. Fruit 
a globose depressed berry, pink or bluish when ripe with a 
swt^ a^tish pulp, 
i'lowering and Fruiting: Almost throughout the year, 
M g : '3an-niboo • 
Frequently gregarious in shady places of scrub jungles, 
Kuwana Forest, ialranpur, Chowdhury, 811, 
Burm, f , 
Clausena Dentaphvlla X , Prod. 1»538';F1, Brit, Ind, 1:503, 
Brandis, Ind. Ir, 114| Fl, Upper Gang, Pi, li 129, 
Hepr. ed. I960. 
k strongly aromatic shrub .9-1.2 m highj young parts 
silky tomentose. Leaves imparipiaate, 3-7 foliate; leaflets 
lanceolate or ovate, acuminatet, entire or obscurely toothed, 
10-15 cm long. Flowers 4-merous, yellowish-white in terminal 
panicled cjraes, Calvx 4, ovate, minute. Petals 4, oblong, 
concave, imbricate, atamens 10, alternate ones, shorter^ 
filaments short, glandular, apex dilated. Ovary 2-5 celled. 
2 1 1 
villousj style short. Fruit orange berry, ovoid, verrucose, 
Floweringi March-Hayj Fruitingt ^laioat round the year. 
Local n<*g.et •Hatanjot', 'Jannloboo' 
Co^uonly fsjund in scrub forest, graaa lands and f i r e traces, 
liirpur f orest, pachperwa, Chowdhury, 37795, 
Kurraya uinn, nom. cons, 
iCfi^Y i'U flit. uPiC 
evergreen snrub, Jueaflets 3-9; fruits red 
when ripe 1. H. omiQ^l^U 
A deciduous shrub. Leaflets 9-25j fruits 
black when ripe 2. M* 
1. Murr&ya paniculata (Linn.) Jack, in Kal, Misc. 1(5) i 31, 1820$ 
ciantapau in Kec, Bot, iur, Ind, 16(1): 33, 1967, 
Kurrava ^xotica Unn, nant, t^ 563, 1771 (hurraea) j ?1. drit , 
Ind. Ij502, ia75| Fl. Upper Oang. ?1. It 123, Kepr, ed, 1960, 
handsome evergreen shrub or a small tree 3-8 m tal l . 
Leaflets 3-8, glabrous, shining, rhoraooid or e l l ipt ic , ^ acuminate, 
entire, coriaceous, k;,5-7,0 cm long. Flowers white, fragrant, 
about 2.5 cm across, solitary or in terminal or axi&lary corymbs. 
.i^ epal;^  5 or 6, minute, ootuse, glandular, petals oblong-
lanceolate, 5, free, white. Jtatnens 10, obdiplostemonous, basally 
dilated. Carpels 2-3, synearpousj ovary 2-celled| style 1, 
5-7 Bia long} stigma capitate, j'ruit a berry, ovoid, rugose, red 
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when ripe, i^^da tomentose. 
Flowerings March--iepteiEber ) 
) but often throughout the 
Fruiting 1 vJctaber-j^bruary ) year, 
I^cal nataei 'Kaaiini'. 
In cool and shady localities al l over the scrub forests. 
Also frequently cultivated in gardens for fragrant flowers 
and greenery. 
lilokpur acrub Forest, Xulslpur, Chowdhury, 816, 
2. iiurrava koenieii opreng »ept, llt'SlS}j if'U iirit, Ind. Ii503, 
1875} i-'l. Upper Gang, Pi. ltliJ9, h pr, ed, 1960, 
ii foetid deciduous shrub with thin dark-brown bark{ 
young parts downy, ^e^ves 15-30 cm longj rachis pubescent| 
leaflets 11-25, ovate-lanceolate, base oblique, 2,5 cm long, 
x '^lqwer? white, axillary or terminal corymbose panicles, ii^paly 
aoall, acute. Petals oolong, obtusa, glandular. Qvarv 2-celled; 
style short cylindJtical, f'ryjj.t^  ovoid, rugose berry, black 
when ripe. 
FiasSSEiSgt i^ ebruary-Mayj r'rt^itingi Cold season. 
Local natnei 'Aira-kathia* 
h. cotr.mon undershrub of scrub fore at and waste lands. 
Often gregarious along rail lines arAd road sides, 
Jarwa, Gainsari, Chowdhury, 37706, 
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4. S l i m iilnn. 
Citrus ^edlca ann. op. Fl. 78ii, 1753| Fl. Brit, Ind. Ii514, 
liJ75; i*"!. Upper Gang. Pi. 1»131, Hepr. ed, 1960. 
A shruis or & small tree with strong axillary purplish 
spines, dark smooth and young shoots glabrous. Leaves 1-
foliatei petiole 7-10 ram long, oi'ten wingedj leaflets 7.5-15 cm 
lon^, el l iptic or oblong, obtuse, entire or crenate, glabrous; 
coriaceous, '^lowers often unisexual in axillary racemes or 
solitary, white, sweet-scented, often tinged with pink; pedicels, 
7-15:i iniu long, stout. Calvx cup-shaped, 3-5 toothed, persistent. 
Petals 4-8, glandular, imbricate, fleshy, often tinged with 
pink, citamens 20-50, polyadelphous; disk large. Ovary mar^  
celled| style deciduous| stigma lobed. Fruit globose, ovoid 
or oblong, often aamicillate at the apex, yellow, rind verrucose, 
pulpy with acid taste. 
Flqweri^e and fYuiting? -Jreater part of the year. 
'Nlbua' 
Generally in swampy localities in the area. Also 
cultivated in kitchen gardens, 
Jaghel khana, Jankatwa .^ ange, Caowdhury, 377 9Q. 
Xne following species are ordinarily cultivated: 
1. Citrus limpQ (uinn.) iurm. f , r l . ind, 173, 1768} Webber & 
iiatchelor, Cit. Ind, It398, 1948, 
iilaaai BOUSA I-lnn. var. Umsk P^* 2|782, 1753. 
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small thorny tree or a i>ig shrub, 3-6 a tal l , Jfoung 
foliage and riover buds pinkish. Leaves elliptlc-ovatei 
glabrous 5-7,5 x dr2,S cm,, petiole narrowfty winged, j^lowers 
in axillary clusters or solitary, white with purple tinge 
outside, sweet scented. Fruits medium-sized, ovoid, yellow. 
rind V 
Flowerlngj April-J-Iayi i«>uitingt November-Deceinber. 
itifcakUimt 'Oalgal' 
Cultivated in fruit orchards, 
Jeevdih, Xulsipur, Ghowdhury, 312, 
Citrus aurantifolia (Cnristm,) swingle in Journ. Wash, Acad, 
i»ci, 3i455, 1913| robber & Batehelor, Op, c i t , Ind, 401, 
194S. 
ifigtop aurantifolifc Christja, in Linn, pflanzen ^yat, U 618, 
1777, 
H spreading shrub or small tree, 2,5-5 E ta l l , Lsavea 
oblong-elliptic, narrowly winged short petioled. Flowers whit® 
in axiXlary clusters, sweet-scented. Fruits usually,small, 
globose or ovoid, yellow when ripej rind usually thin, tightly 
attached; pulj) acidic. 
Floweringt February-March; Fruitingt November-December, 
iiSSiaUtoaa* 'Kaghasi lemu' 
Cultivated in gardens for c<MnQercial use, 
Sunder aagh, ialrampur, Chowdhury, 37794, 
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3. Citrus aurantlum Linn, ^p. pl . 783, 1753j Fl. i r i t . Ind. 515, 
ld75; 1^ 1. Upper Gang, PI. 1:141, Hepr. 1960, 
ahrut) or siaall trecsj youn^ shoots glabrous. Leaves 
e l l ipt i c or ovate, petiole often winged. Flowers white, 2«>sexual, 
atcimens iiO-30, rruit globose, usually depressed or flattened; 
rind loose and adherent} pulp sweet, or suo-acid, yellow or red. 
Cultivated tn gardens and nurs«arles for i ts useful f ru i t , 
Lathawar, Ganisari, Chawahury, 813. 
4. Citrus limettioides Xanaka in JLia I6j 236, 1937. 
A shrub. Petioles winged, i'^ 'lowers sssall, white, 
jf^ruit globose or ovoid, luamiaillate, rind thin, smooth, greenish-
yellow, pulp sweet and abundant, not aromatic. 
Local namet 'Mitha niou* 
Cultivated in gardens for i t s f rui ts , Also cultivated 
for stocks to prepare better qualities of oranges 
through grafting, 
Harraiya, iulsipur, Ciwwdhury, 37780, 
6, Citrus ffiaaima (iiuns,) Kerr, Interpret, Herb, mh, 296, 1917. 
^urantiua maximuiB Jurm. »uct. Hero. ^ b . 1755. 
Citrus grand!s Osbeck, i>agbok Jstind. Hes, 98. 1757; iailey 
in iian. Cult. Pl. 610, 1949. 
itrus decumana i:,inn. ayst. 508, 1774} i-'l. Jrit , Ind, I16I6 
Upper Jang. Pl. 1*133, ttepr, ed. 1960. 
A aiall spreading medium-sized tree, 5-10 m ta l l . 
Leaves large upto cm long, oval to broad-ovate, 10-15 x 
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6-7.5 cm, puoescent imderneath, glabrous aoovei petioles broadly 
winged, i?'lovers large white in axillary clusters or rarely 
solitary, 2-2,5 cq across, very fragrant. Fruit large, roundish 
15-20 cm across, yellow-green with thick rind| pulp pale yellow 
to red. 
Flowering: ;>ept«Bber-Octoberj Frutingi Deceober-January. 
i,2i2al-QSlfti 'Chakotra'! 'dhakkoo nebu'. 
Cultivated in private gardens. 
Lathawar, Ganisari, Chowdhury, 814. 
3. iiegle correa noia. cons, 
marmelos (i<inn,) Correa in r^^ ms• i.inn. aoc. 5i 1800| 
/ I . drit . Ind. I16I6, lt?75; r'l. Upper Q^ng, PI. 1»134, Kepr. 
ed. 1960. 
ffifft^ft^Yi ttftlTftfilgff Uon. ^pl. Pi. 494, 1753. 
mediuQ-sized ar^ed, deciduous tree with yellowish-
grey bark, opines long straight and very sharp. Leaves alternate, 
often 3-foliate| petiole 2.5-7.0 cm long, teretei leaflets 3-5, 
ovate-lanceolate or rhomboid, acuminate, crenate, glandular, 
glabrous, subcoriaceous. i'lowers greenish-white, about 2.5 cm 
across in axillary or tensinal panicles, bisexual, actinomorphic, 
5-merous, sweet-scented. Calvx mal l , 4-5 lobed, pubescent, 
deciduous. Petals 4-5, free oblong, greenish-white, gland-dotted, 
iiabricate. >^ tamens nutaerous, around a disk, free or basally 
connate in 2-3 groupsf filaments short, subulate, anthers linear. 
21 
Or&rv 8-k!0 celled, ovules many in each cel l ; style short) 
stigma capitate, Frui,tf 7.5-12 cm In dlam, with a smooth yellav 
woody pericarp, and a mass of yellow mealy pulp, aeeds laany 
testa aucilagenous and hairy, 
£l2Sifillagi ^pril-Mayi Leaf fa l l i March«iiprll 
iiaaaJLtimt '-^eX' 
/ruit ripens in hot season a year after flowering, 
CouiEionly found throughout scrub-jungles, often cultivated 
in gardens as for i ts fruits, 
jlafflda, Janakpur, Uhowdhury, 259S, 
**''erQnia Correa 
f'eronia limonla (Linn,) awingle in Journ, Wash. Acad, cici, 4j 
328, 1914, 
.ijfiialaUS -inn, ^p. Pi, 389, 1753, 
Feronia eleohantum Correa in Trans, Linn, doc, 6i 225, iaOO| 
?1, 3rit, Ind, 1:516, 1875; Fl, Jpper Gang, Pi, 1:134, fiepr, 
ed, 1960, 
a deciduous armed tree, arown-grey, furrowed bark, 
Tb^rns axillary 2-3 cm long. Leaves imparipinnate, alternate; 
leaflets 3-7, cuneate or obovate, em&rgiaate, subcoriaceous 
glabrous, gland-dotted} rachis slightly winged, Flowers in 
panicles at the end of branches, polygamous, 5-7,6 ram across, 
male, female and bisexual flowers on the same panicle, aeaals 
5-6, free, imbricate, Petals 5-6, free, slightly connate at 








1  I D 
lirnonia (I inn ) Swingl< 
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round a short dlski rilaments short, distinotly villous at the 
oaaei anthers ^-celled, IXnear-oolong, red. (^arsels 
syncarpousj Jvary 5-6 celled| ovules icany on 6-6 parietal 
placentae} style none, atigisa fusiform. Fruit globose berry 
with woody pericarp, greenlsh-whlte, rough, ^ee^g oolong, 
embeded in edible pulp, (PL^TE) 
Flowering! iipril-Junej Frultingi November-January. 
Mffl?« 'Kaltha* 
Usually cultivated in gardens and road-sides or/an 
escape. 
purab Tola, 3alrainpur, Chowdhury, 3010. 
21SJ 
aXAI. i»IHi4HUai4CEiiS 
Mlan^tef ^osf. nom, cons, 
g^calaa iioxb. p i . c o r . 1*24, t , 23 , i795j n , a r i t , 
1J518, ia75| Upper Gang, Pi, 1»135, Hepr, ©d, 1900. 
Nooteboon in Fl, Males 6(2)s 219, 1962. 
large deciduous tree; young parts rusty-villous. 
Aood soft , white, Leaves large 40-90 cm long, alternate, un-
equally pinnate, crowded at the ends of branches} leaflets 
3-14 pairs, so&etimes imparipinnate, ovate-lanceolate, coarsely 
toothed, glabrous; base oblique; rachis hoary tcmientose. -e'l^ w^r^ 
polygamous, ssaall in terminal or axillary panicles, pendulous, 
greenish-yellow, ill-smelling) bracts tainute, deciduous, .iepals 
5, connate, hairy. Petals 5, free, much exceeding the sepals, 
reflexed, Staiaens 10 in male and 2-3 in bisexual flowers; 
filaments subulate, inserted on the lobed disk, Qvarv 2-6 
partite; styles connate, rudimentary in male. |frui^ a samara, 
glabrous, veined, twisted at base. Seed one at centre, compressed. 
£l2M££lBgr January-Karch; Fruitingi May-June, 
i m S z W l t .May-June. 
Planted on road-sides, 
Tulsipur - Koila ^asa iioad, Chowdhury, 817. 
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aXAII. Jiii^HIXX KiiK 
j&lanltas Oelile 
ijjyjfcOUftS Mgyp^ f^tfift (Linn.) i)eXile, t'U ^egypU t . 
iia, f . 1, 1813. 
gg^tittrgMi Planch. m Mm, ac. MU (aer. 4) 4i 268, 
1854} / I . i r i t . Ihd. Ij622, ia75j Upper Gang. Pi. Iil36, 
uepr. ed. 1960. 
h scraggy, spinous shrub or a aoiall tree 3.5-5.5 a 
ta l l . Young branches tomentose, spines straight and sharp. 
Leavei palmate, 2- fol iate, leaflets obovat© or e l l ipt i c , 
puberulous, entire?, coriaceous. Flowers fascicled in axillary 
OTses, fragrant, bisexual, 6-nierous. >iepals 5, free, 3-4 mm 
long, tomentose outside, silky within. Petals 5, free, 4-5 nm 
long, oblong, villous, spreading, stamens ID, free, Inserted 
on thick-furrowed diakj filaments fi l i fonai anthers 2-celled. 
Carpels 5, ovary 5-celled, villous, half seated in the diskf 
style short conical. Fruits 1-seeded drupe, 3.5-4 x 2-2.5 cm, 
S-grooved, yellowish-green; rind woody; pulp offensive «nelling. 
Flowering 1 i^pril-Hayj /ruitingi October-November. 
Common on sandy soi ls , 
jdankatwa, i'ulsipur, Chowdhury, 37789. 
2 2 1 
A^uvIII, XiM^iiHii 
^chna uion. 
Ochna Dumila juch, - iiaci. ex Don Prod, Jrandia 60^ 1?//-y; 
Fl. Brit. Ind. It6i£4, 1376; Upper G^ng, PI. Iil37, Eepr, 
ed. 1960. 
ini undershrub, throwing out a number of annual shoots 
from a perennial woody root-stock, especially after the Jungle 
f ires of the hot season. Leaves simple, 10-15 x 2.5-8 cm, 
oblanceolate-obovate, serrate-cuspidate; apex obtuse or subacute, 
glabrous, coriaceous, nerves prominent; petiole short, stipules 
lanceolate, S-8 an long, /lowers bright yellow, handsome, 3.5-
3 ciu acrosdf, 3-6 in an umbel, axll lar/ , fragrant; peduncles 
long 5-7.5 cc:; bracts and bracteoles lanceol^j-te. ^jeoala 4-5 
ovate, accrescent. Petals 5, free, obovato, much exceeding the 
calyjc, >:>taiaens aumerous; rilaaents short; anthers very long, 
iJ-celled, dehiscing lengthwise. Ovary 3-10 celled, deeply 
loUedj style iuserted between the lobes, solitary; stigma 
4 - f id . i^ruit drupes, 3-10, reticulately ru,;os®, ellipsoid, 
1-1.5 cm long, seated on an enlarged disk. 
i l W t i m i March-June, i^uUtiLog: Hainy season. 
Often found in grassy lands and f i re lines of deciduous 
forest. 
JIand Mahra, Janakpur .^nge, Chowdhury, 2904. 
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AAAXV, 
AiSf XU TH£ Gi^ MEEA 
Jvules 3<-12 in each ce l l ; seeds winged 1. Toona 
Ovules 1 or 2 in each ce l l ; seeds not wingedj 
Leaflets usually toothed; f rui t drupaceousi 
Leaves 1-pinnat© 2. MftaifftC^^^ 
Leaves 2-3 pinnate 3. Me 11a 
Leaflets usually entire; fruit dehiscenti 
Leaflets many 4. 
Leaflets 5-11 (usually 9} 5. Hevn^a 
1. iasss tiomn, 
Ji,'oona Qiliat;;^ lioeBu Hesp, 139, 1846; Harms in Pfain. 3{4)i 
t. 1511) _ (ed.2) 1961,46 d 42, t . 2D; aantapau in 
Kec. bot. aur, Ind. 16(1) 3d, 1967. 
Cedrela toona itoxo. ex nottl. & willd. in Jes, Not. i'r. Neue 
achr, 2il98, 1803; i '^l. i r i t . Ind. 1»568, 1876; Fl. Upper 
aang. PI, l i l43, iiepr. ed. 1960. 
A handsoae, large, deciduous tree. Bark grey, exfol ia-
ting flakes and exposing red-coloured bark. Leaves glabrous, 
paripinnate, 30-60 cm long. Ifeaflets 4-12 pairs, ovate-lanceolate 
acuminate, slightly falcate, entire or undulate, 5-12.5 cm long, 
subcoriaceous, oblique base. Flowers S-inerous, white, fragrant, 
in drooping panicles, aepals c i l iate , obtuse, slightly connate 
at base, f^ et^ alrSf oblong, obtuse,ciliate, 3-5 mm long, ^^i^egf 
' m 
5, free, inserted on the hairy, 5-lobeci orange disk. Ovary 
5-celIed, hairy, style short} stigma peltate. Capsule septi-
fragally dehiscent, 2*2,5 cm long, oblong, anooth, dark brown. 
.jeeds reudish-brown, winged on both ends, 
FloweriniZi with new leaves ,4arch-i4pril| Fruitinet June-July. 
iiffSftl *Xun*. 
Throughout the forest area, sometimes planted in avenues, 
liasanapur, I'ulsipur, Ghowdhury 2905. 
2. .^ftdUftgft^ft Juss. 
42adiraehta indica Juss, in Mea. Mus. Par. 19i221, ISiO. 
Helia aaadirachta Linn. ap. PI. 386, 1753} Fl, 3rit . Ind. Ii544, 
1876} Fl. Upper Gang. Fl. li 141, ilepr. ed, 1960. 
A large glabrous tree, 30-45 m tall} bark dark-brown, 
rough with shallow longitudinal furrows. Leaves impartpinnate, 
glabrous, 20-40 cm long. Leaflets 9-13, falcate-lanceolate, 
deeply serrate, base oblique, Flowers white, honey scented, 
5-merous, in axillary panicles shorter than leaf, ieoals 
orbicular-oblong, cil iated. Fetalis oblong-spa tula te, 6-7 mm 
long, creamy-white, ci l iated, spreading, stamens 10, inserted 
inside the staminal tube, dilated at base, 6-7 mm long, puberu-
lous, Qvary 3-celled, glabrous} style one, pubescent} stigsa 
3-lobed, Fruit ovoid-oblong drupe, yellow, 1-seeded, fleshy, 
Haiatifl&s March-May} FfttAUjflgx May-July, 
Local Naaet • Neem' 
Throughout the area, often cultivated along road-sides 
or near houses for shade, 
Debi Patan, lulsipur, Chowdhury, 2906, 
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3. ISUS "Inn. 
Xelia aaed&rach Unn, PI. 384, 1753; Fl. drlt . Ind. Ii544, 
ld75j i?'l. Upper Gang, Pi, Ij 141, itepr, ed, 1960. 
it middle-slued deciduous tree, 5-10 m t&ll, blakish-
brown bark, lenticellate. Leaves 20-45 cm long 2 or 4 pinnate. 
ovate-lanceolate, serrate-crenate, oblique base, 
3-5 cm long. Flowers in 10-15 on long axillary panicles, l i lac -
blue, fragrant, honey-scented, iepals deeply 5-lobed. Petals 
5, free, linear-oblanceolate, 1-1.5 cm long, spreading. i>t^ena 
10, staminal tube purple, dilated above; anthers at the mouth, 
apiculate. <;^ vary 5-celled, style cylindricj stigma clavate. 
Drupe globose, rugose, yellow, 1.5-2.0 cm across. 
Flowering! March-itpril; i^ruitingi November-December. 
Local naiaei 'dakain'; 'Persian l i l a c ' 
Usually planted, someticses found as an escape, 
ijohti, A'ulsipur, C aowdhury 818. 
^phanaoiitis Jlume. 
i^ ph^ nmayj^ j.^  B j^iy^ fUgHya (Wall.) Parker in Ind, / o r . 57i 486, 
1931. 
Aglaia polvstaehva ^all. in Hoxb. Fl, Ind. ed. Carey & Wall 2j 429, 
1824. 
iiigoora rohituka y^ t. & Arn. prodr. 119| 3edd. f ' l . aylv. t . 132| 
Fl. brit. Ind. Ii659, lSf75; PI. Upper Gang. PI. It 142, 
Hepr. ed. 1960. 
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A moderate-Sized evergreen tree upto 13 m. high. 
Young parts tawny-pubesoent. Leaveiy crowned, imparipinnate, 
dark-green, 30-60 cm long. Leaflets 9-15, oblong-lanceolate, 
acuminate, base very oblique, entire, subcoriaceous, glabrous, 
7.6-22,5 cm long. Flowera white, polygamous, dioecious. Males 
in axillary panicled spikes, female and hermaphrodite flowers 
in simple spikes. Calvx 5-partite, c i l iate imbricate. Petals 3, 
exceeding the sepals, concave, orbicular, puberulous. »»taminal-
^ube urceolate, glabrous; anthers 6(-9) , attached at the base 
of tube, extruded, apiculate. Qvarv 3-celled, hairy, fleshy. 
Caoaul^ globose, 2.5-4 cm across, leathery pericarp, pale 
yellow or reddish, 3-valved. 
i^ 'low<eringt July-.ieptemberj i'ruitinigi .May-June. 
?ound in damp shady places. Along with the river banks, 
dankatwa, Chowdhury, 37792, 
5. lievnea aoxb. 
Hevnea triiuga noxb. Ilort, acng. 33?^  Cor. Pi. t , 260/^  r'l. arit , 
Ind. 1|565, 1876? / I . Upper ^an .^ Pi. Iil42, Eepr.ed, 1960, 
small, handsome tree upto 12 m hi^h. Bark grey-
brown, vertically furrowed. Leaves t-0-45 cm long, imparipinnate, 
glabrous| leaflets 5-11, ovate-oolong or lanceolate, acuminate, 
shortly stalked, base oblique, entire, dark-green, nerves 10-14 
pairs, i'lowers white in axillary corymbose panicles or cymes. 
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Caly^ 4-5 partite, campanulate. Petals 4-5, oblong, cillolat® 
margins, itamlnal tube 8-ID f id , dentatej anthers between 
teeth, apiculatej i>i3k fleshy, annulaur, jvarv sunk in the disk 
i>3-celleci; style obconical, stigna 2- f id , C^paule round, 
1-celled, ii-valved, 1-1.5 cm in diaia. 3cad one, orange, exal-
buminous. 
£li^£jiUg:i''ebruary-Junej August-September. 
Throughout the forest area. 
3ankatwa, Chowdhury, 3011. 
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i-wAAV, alu^ CACEiui 
CansJera ouaa 
17,^1 i. 
9,ana.1 era rhaedll Jmel. ayst. 1|280J Fl. 3rlt . Ind. Ii582j ia75| 
Fl. Upper Gang, Pl, l j l46, "epi. ed. 1960, 
A large scandent shrub, often with blunt spines, 
older parts protuinently lenticellate; young parts and inflres-> 
cenc© puDescent, yeavei alternate, simple, coriaceous, ever-
green, ovate-lanceolate, 3,6-10 cm long, latei'al nerves 3-8 
pairs, entire, acuminate, i^ lowerq minute, yellow or orange-
red, 3-8 ram long, bisexual in axillary and terminal 1-2 spikes, 
pubescent; bracts ninute. Periant^ t| 4-5 lobed, small, urceolate, 
•jitamens 4, alternating the lobes of the disk. Ovary superior; 
stigmas capitate, 4-lobed} ovule -1 , Drupe ovoid, orange-red 
.75-1,25 cm long, 
if'loweringt July-Octoberj gruiting» Cold Reason, 
JaSALj]SBfli 'Karil' 
£iare; found in damp shady situations of the deciduous 
forest, 
Banki, Jankatwa, Chowdhury 3012, 
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XaX/I, CBLJidm^EaS 
ii^ Y 10 THE GiiNritU 
Fruit fol l icular or a dehiscent capsulei 
Leaved alternatei 
Ulimbing shrubs, unarmed; flowers in 
panicles; ovary free 1. Celastrus 
Erect shrubs or trees, usually armed; 
flowers in dichotomous cymes; ov&iry sunk 
in the disk and confluent at the base 
with i t 2. qmmiQQrX^ 
Leaves generally opposite^ 
oeeds winged at the lower end; carpels 
distinct in fruit 3. lUpBgQr^ ^gft 
Fruit indehiscent; 
atamens 5, inserted under the edge of the disk. . . 4. aiaeoden» 
Haa 
isA&SilM JiaaJkCaJl^ Wllld. dp, PI . laias^L^l. Jrlt . Ind. 1:616, 
1876; irandis Ind, i r . Fl. Upper a ng. PI. Iil48, 
iiepr. ed. 1960. 
A. large unarmed climber with pendulous brunches marked 
with lentic«l3; pale«>brown corky bark. Reaves alternate, simple, 
5-10 cm long, ovate or obovate, acuminate, crenate, glabrous, 
coriaceous. Fi^ rOwers minute, whitish-green, unisexual, in large 
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terminal drooping panicles* (ff,alvx 5-lobed, toothed, Pet&la 6, 
oolong, entire, :iale flowers - a>tamens 5, inserted on the 
edge or the concave disk) pistillode rudimentary* Feaiale 
flowers - disk largerj stamens with small anthers, without 
pollen grains; Jvarv free, seated on the disk, 3-celled| style 
onej stigma 3-lobed, Capsule globose, bright yellow when ripe, 
3-valved and 3-6 seeded, aeeds bl&ck, in red arillus. 
Flowering and new loavesj April- June; 
Fruiting; October-Jahuary. 
Local namci • -tankun• 
Cauaonly found throughout the area in open forests, 
Janakpur, tulsipur, Cliowrihury, 3013. 
avmnosporia rovleana Mall. Cat, No. 4317; i* lora Brit, Ind. 
1*620, 1876; Jrandis ind. i'r. 163, I 
^ stiffthorny shrub 2,4-3.0 m hi«h; bark t l in , grey 
and corky; spines 1.5-2,5 cm l^n^, straight. Leaves 1.5-6.0 cm 
long; ovate or obovate, crenate-serrulate, glabrous, coriaceous, 
base cuneate, apex acute or subacute; petiole short. Flowers 
small, bisexual, in axillary cymes, calvx 5 - f id , c i leate, 
Petally whitish, ovate-oblong, spreading, c^ tamens 5, inserted 
round the disk; anthers broadly didymous. Ovary sunk in the 
fleshy,lobed disk, glabrous, 2-3 celled, ovules 2 in each ce l l ; 
style short; stigmas 3, Capsule 5-10 nm in dlam, turbinate, 
3-anglea, 3-celled, brown when ripe, ieeds partially covered 
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With a white ar i l . 
Floverlngt March-October ) Almost to the greater 
) part of the 
Fruiting : oeptember-Oecefiiber ) year 
'Karll* 
Found In mixed deciduous forests In the area, 
Plpra, Jankatwa, Chowdhury 2907. 
3. Unn. 
alDDOcratea arborea uuxij, Uort, Jeng, 5, Jrundis, For. Fl. 
Fl. iirlt, Ina. 1:6^5, l ^ o j FI. Upper Ganj, Fl. 1:150, iiepi-, 
ed. 1960. 
A large evergreen woody climber. Leaves opposite, 
6.5-15 cm X 4-9 cm, ovate-oblong, acuminate, coriaceous, glabrous, 
crenate-serrulate; petiole short upto 1,25 cm long, channelled. 
Flowers minute, yellow, in axillary pedunculate cymes, 
5-partite, puberulous. Petals 5, linear-oblong, inserted 
below the disk, Stamens 3, inserted on the disk, close to ovaryj 
filaments dilated, Qvarv sunk in the disk, 3-celled; style short 
or ao3ent, Frijt^ ^ ^ looed capsule dehiscent, aeeds cc»npressed, 
winged, exalbumioous, about 3,5 cm long, 
ilaiasiflgj May-Julyi Fruiting: i^ pr 11-September, 
JtQSMLjmi&t '^it be l ' , 'Aochra*. 
tare, climbing over large deciduous trees and shrubs, 
Jarwa, lulsipur, Ghowdhury, 819. 
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4. J^cq. 
ii^ laeodendron gJ^ aucum i-ers, myn, I124I5/ rioxb. i*!. Ina, 1|638. 
9 
Jrit , ind, lj623, n . Upper aang. Pi, lilSO, 
itepr, ed, 1960, 
k large deciduous tree, often with reddish or purplish 
branchlets. Iieaves usually opposite, 5-15 cci long, e l l ip t i c , 
crenate, glabrous, coriaceous, stipules minute, caducous; 
petiole l,25-2,5 cm long, x^ 'lfOwers greenish-white, 6 mm across, 
in axillary dichotomous lax cyraesj bracts snail, caducous. 
Calyx 4-5 partite, obtuse. Petals 4-5, oblong, itamens 4-5, 
inserted under the edge oi' the fleshy disk; anthers globose; 
filaments recurved, sunk in the disk, base adnate, 2-5 
celled; style short and thick, ^ u i t a obovoid drupe; 1,0-
1,6 cm l^ng, 1-cellea, l-seeded, tipped with persistent style, 
yellowish-green, enaocarp crustaceous, 
£l2MSjtiJigt ^'ebruary-ziugust; Fruitingi Cold season, 
^'requently common throughout the area, 
dirpur i»effira, Pachperwa, Chowdhury, 2908, 
2 3 2 
auulVII, luW.iiiiiClihMJai 
siM XJ i'llfi aPdJ hda 
Drupe fleshy, stone 1-2 celled. Cymes axillary; 
nearly sessile; petals 5. 
Brect^tre&s or shrubs; drupe orange 
or red when ripe; 
Leaves 2-5 cm long, glaurous above 1. mauri-
tiana 
I^ eaves 1-2 ctsj long, pubescent above ••• 2, Z, n^ ynmu-
I&sli^ 
licandent shrubS} leaves with much 
Oblique base; fruits black when ripe •••••• 3. it. oenoplia 
jirupe nearly dry, stone 3-celled. Cymes simple, 
axillary on short peduncles; petals 4-5 4. xvlo-
MIM 
1. nl^yphu? l^ic. iincycl, 3*319, 1789; dantapau in 
Journ. iiomb. Hist. .ioc. 51t 302, 1953; dantapau in hec. 
Bot. Jur, Ind, 16(1) i 43, 1907. 
Zizyphus .^ u-iuba Lamk. Loc. c i t . (non Mill. 1768); PI, 3rit . 
Ind. 1:632, 1876; x-'l. Upper 3ang, PI. 1|152, uepr. ed. 1960, 
A moderate-sized tree; branches spreading and drooping; 
bark dark-grey to black; young parts rusty-tomentose. Leaves 
1.5-3.0 cm long, ovate-oblong, entire or serrulate, glabrous 
above, tamentose beneath, strongly 3-nerv«d; stipular prickles 
in twos, one long and slender and the other short and curved. 
2 3 3 
flowers In short axillary cymes, disk 10-lobed. aepala 5, 
yellowish-gr«en. Petals 5, froe, spatulate, clawed, jtamens 
5, antipetalous, smaller than petals, Qvarv 2-eelled{ Drupe 
1.5-3 cm long, fleshy, globose, red when ripe, ieeds tubercled, 
stai\y. 
/lowerlngj Hay-Jepteffiber| i«>uitingi Decf^ber-^'ebruary. 
IfOeal namei 'iier' 
" common tree throughout Jie area, often cultivated, 
rianjitpur, dalraaipur,Chowclhury, 37791. 
Si. ihaL^ yp^ ttg BViaBlUlftr3.ft (Bum. f . ) ^t. & Am. Prodr. 162, 1834; 
n , Jrit, Ind. It 633, 1875. 
Rhamnus nummulayia 3unn. f l PI. Ind. 61, 1768. 
rfkl^YBtW^ lAffik. Gncycl. 3|319, 1789| Fl. Upper 
aang. PI. It 153, Kepr. ed. I960. 
A small bushy shrub, branches flexuous, divaricate 
at right angles, young twigs rusty or grey tomentose. Leaves 
1.5-2.0 cm long, ovate to orbicular, serrulate, pubescent 
above grey toaentose beneath; petiole 5 mm long, stipular 
prickles two, one lon^ and straight and the other short and 
curved, j^ 'lowerj^  greenish in short co&pact axillary cymes. 
sepals 5, pubescent. Petals obovate with inflexed margins. 
t^amens 5, antipetalous. Disk 10-lobed with a pit opposite 
each lobe. Qvary 2-celled, style 2 - f id . Prune globose, .5-1.5 on 
across, red when ripe. 
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FlowerIrbii ^ugust-Octaborj i^'rultingi i>ecember-February, 
iiffgill am9t 'Jhar berl ' 
Often gregarious in the dry sandy wastelands of rivers, 
rivulets and a number of nalas In the area, 
dlryanala, Chowdhury, 821, 
3, i^lzvphus QenoDlla (Linn.) Xi l l , Sard, Diet, no, 3, 1768| Fl. 
Brit. Ind. 1|734, 1875; Fl. Upper Q&ng, PI. I j l64, aepr. 
ed. 1960. 
A thorny straggling or climbing shrub, 3-7 e ta l l . 
Xoung branches strigoae or rusty-tomentose. Leaves oollque, 
ovate or ovate-lanceolate, obscurely serrate, pubescent abov«, 
adpressed brown siUcy beneath, 3-5 nerved} stipular prickles -
solitary, the straight one often reduced or wanting. Flowers 
in Sfiort axillary cymes, 3-4 mm across, ^eoals 5, f inely 
tomentose. Petals 5, free , cucullate. atamens 5, antipetalous. 
Camels 2, fused; J vary 2-celledj style 2 - f id . / rult a drupe, 
5-3 mm diam. globose,black and f ining. 
Floweringt March-MAy; Fruitingt Cold season 
^ocal namei »Makoya' 
Frequently occur in scrub forests, 
Kamda, 3hagwanpur, Chowdhury, 822. 
ifigyphus jcvlopyrus ^i l ld. ap. Pl. 1|1104, Fl. Brit. Ind. It634 
liTFS; Fl. Upper Oang. Plain Iil54, Hepr. ed. 1960. 
A large straggling deciduous shrub or a aaall tree. 
2 3 5 
Young parts tomentose, ijeaves 2 , 5 « 8 , 5 cm long, 3-6 nerved, 
broadly obovate, serrulate, tip rounded or acute, glabrou® 
above, brown pubescent beneath; prickle usually in twos, one 
straight, the other recurved, often wantix^. Flowers in dense 
axillary cymes, peduncled. c^lvx - lobes keeled at the apex. 
Petals reflexed, i^ lsk thln,5-aogled. Ovary 3-celledj styles 3, 
nearly free upto the Isase, ijriipe globose, about 2,5 cm acrossj 
rind dry when ripe, 3-eelled, 3-seeded, 
Floverlnzt ^pril-Junej iiillUflgi Cold season, 
ISXlfilJiaaS* 'Ghittaina ber» 
Throughout the area over extensive areas in open forests. 
Hand Kahra, Janakpur, Chowdhury, 2910. 
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aaa VIII. ViXrtCJi^  
KKi TO liiK GEuSiiA 
Cllffibers, mostly tendrilled; anthers free; ovary 
2-o«IIed, cells 2-ovuled. 
Jueaves simplei 
lowers 4-cierou8, 
Petals adnate to the base of ovary 1. Clssus 
Petals free 2. jafifila* 
HmM 
• '^lowers S-taerous, petals apically connate.. 3. Vltls 
I<eaves compounds 
/lowers oisexual, tendril 1-3 times 
forked and ending Ir.to adhesive disks 4. Gayratia 
blowers unisexual| tendrils entire and 
without adhesive disks 5. 
£m 
i f i i 
JiSik 
Erect shrubs or herbs, without tendrils; anthers 
connate; ovary 6-celled, cel ls 1-ovuled., 6. e^ei^  
1. QAmi I.inn, 
KBY ro Trtii al-a:iBa 
Leaves simples 
atem woody; leaves rusty-tomentose beneath; 
seeds with an£:led pits on either side 1. adnata 
a t ^ soft, bark deeply furrowed; leaves gla> 
orJUS or sparingly pubescent; seeds s&ooth 
except for a continuous ridge on both 
faces 2. JIMSMA 
2 3 7 
. V : 
1. Clssus adnata Roxb. Fl. Ind. 1,405J n. 3rlt . Ind. 1,649,15^/;; 
irand, ind, Tr, 176; i"!. Upper Gang, PI. 1,162, Hepr. 
•d. 1960. 
it large deciduous woody cliaber, vith slender sulcate 
branches, the young shoots striate and britt le . Petioles, 
inflorescence and under surface of leaves rusty*tomentosei 
tendrils bri^nched. Leaves 5-14.5 cm by ^.5-12 cxs, simple 
broadly ovate with cordate base, shortly acianinate, both surfaces 
glaorescent especially the lower rusty-tomentose, margin 
bristly toothed| stipules membranous, oblong, rounded, 1. adnate 
and caducous. jjt^l^e^c^Q^^ subumbellate peduncled cymes, 
patently ferrugineous-pubescent. ifloyers minute, .3 cm across, 
yellowish-green, 4-merous, bisexual. Calvx indistinct, pubes-
cent outside, .7 mm high. Petals 4, free, green, oblong ovate 
hooded, shortly pubescent on the back, i: 1.5 mm long. C aroels 2, 
ovary 2-celled| style subulate, persistent, equalling the 
ovary. Berry decurved, pyriform, apiculate, bluish-green, 
6-7 mm diam. aeeds 1- rarely 2, a continuous ridge on ^oth 
faces, with angled pits , rugose. 
Flowerin£t iiprii-June| Fruitingt June-July. 
IfOcal name I ' Jurbanwaree ' 
Often found entangled in bushes or climbing on trees, 
^uwana /orest, dalrampur, Chowdhury, 37787, 
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2. Ci33us repaoda Vahl. £>, & G. Bootj. i-'l. 39| i^l. Jr it . Ind. 
Ij 648^ ^ Upper Gang, pl . It 162, Hopr. 1960, 
M. large soft-vooded elli&ber. Bark deeply furroved{ 
branches ribbed, brittle, woolly when young; tendrils foeked 
leaves slmpie, 7-iiO cm by 6-10 cm, broadly orbicular-cordate, 
often paLaately 3-7 lobed or angled, acuminate, crenate with 
sharp points, ruBty toetentose beneath when young, glabrescent 
when old} petiole 6,5-12,5 cm long) stipules 5-7.5 mm long, 
oblong, rounded, falcatej tendrils forked, Infloreaeence 
peduncled umbellate-cymes laxj peduncles 5-12 cm longj bracts 
and bracteoles densely woolly. Flowers tetramerous, 2,5 mm 
across, reddish-brown, bisexual, Galyx 4-lobed. Petals 4, 
free, ovate-oblong, hooded, creamy, sometimes apioally connate 
and hairy, stamens 4, inserted below the margin of the disk; 
disk 4-lobed| anthers free. Qvary 2-celled, Berry pyriform, 
•75-1.25 em across, black when ripe, tipped with persistent 
style, aeeds 1, 7.5 mm long, pyriform, smooth with a continu-
ous ridge on both faces, 
i?'lowerinsi ^pril-Junej jj'^uitingi Kaiiiy season. 
Generally trailing over small bushes and under shrubs, 
Kamda, Janakpur, Chowdhury, 824, 
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^peloclaauB planch, nam cona, 
10 nL. JhiSCIE^  
Leaves simple and glabrous 1. l a t l f o l l f 
Leaves trifoliate and tcsnentose 2. dlvarleata 
1. iat^WUft (iioxb.) Planch, in D.C. Hon Phaner. 
Vi 370;/ n . Upper mng. Pi. 1|160, Repr. ed, 1960. 
A 
' ^ id \ , , 
n t l s latl fol la noxQ. iiort. Beng. 1 8 , / I n d . 1|661,/F1. 
Jrlt . Ind. Ii65is, ia75j / I . Upper J«ing, Pi. lilSO, Repr. 
ed. 1960. 
i% climber with fairly extensive weak annual stems 
from a pereiinial root-^stock, new stems hollow, glabrous except 
very young portions, striate. Leaves simple lO-aS cm across, 
suDorbicular, cordate, palmately 3-7 angled or lobed, crenute, 
serrulate, or dentate, glabrous or pubescent beneath, glowers 
reddish-brown, S-merous in compact pyramidal panicled cymes. 
Calva; truncate. Petals 5, free, distinct, glabrous, disk 
furrowed, adnate to fruit , Ov&rv immersed within diskj stigma 
sessile, /rult; 2-3 seeded berry, .7-10 cm across. aeed>y 
ellipsoid, rugose with a strong ridge on the face. 
Floweringt Hay-July; /ruitlngi «.ugust-October, 
Found ill scrub Jungles, hedges and clearings chiefly 
in oal forest. 
iilrpur, Fachper-ra, Ch^wdhury, 3016, 
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2. Affipeloeiaaua dlvarleata (Wall.) Planch, in DC. Moh. Phaner., 
Fl. Brit. Ind. lj65X? Fl. Upper Qang. pi . 1|160, 
iiepr. ed. i960. 
Vji,-: U . ( I V L V U I A Vv 1 • , I S S -
xin extensive slender climber with cottony tomentose 
(youngj or glabrescent (old) branches, i'endrils branched. 
Leaves digitately compound usually tri fol iate rarely simple 
or deeply looed; petiole long £.5-10 cm, often reddish. Le&f~ 
lets oblong to lanceolate or ovate, acute or acuminate, cuspi-
date-serrate, niOTbranous, pale-brown tonientuin, FiSMflll penta-
merous, reddish-brown in dense umbellate cymes, divaricated, 
4-5 cm acrossj peduncle 7.5-15 cm long, tendrillate. 
Petals 5, hooded and beaked. atamens 5. Disk cupular, 10-
lobed. Berry globose, i, 7-10 mm diam, ovate to globse, 3-4 
seeded, iaeeds obovate,beaked, 7.5 by 5 mm. 
Floweriqgi June-i>eptenber; i!Z2liyda£: October 
Found in the forest area especially in ia-^ l forests 
and the clearings, 
Jarwa, i'ulsipur, Chowdhury, 37786, 
3. i m s i'inn. 
Vitls vinifera Unn. op, PI. 202, I753| Fl, Brit, Indi, lj652, 
ld75j Fl, Upper Gang, PI, 1:160, i«pr, ed. 1960, 
A large deciduous climber; tendrils long bi f id . Leaves 
simple, 7.5-15 cm long, orbiculsor-cordate, 3-5 lobed, coarsely 
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serrulate, /lowers In extra-axillary panicled cymes, 5-merous, 
unl or bi~sexual, green. Petals 5, cohering at the apex, 
greenish-white, minute, at am ens 5, antipetalous, anthers 
2-celled, yellow. Qyayy adnate to 5->lobed disk, 2-celled; 
style very short and thick, /ruit a berry, globose to pyriform. 
^eeds 2-4 or none, pear-shaped with a longitudinal groove, 
brown. 
Flowerings January-i"ebruary| Fruitingi March- May 
itSSSlJiaBSi ' ^ o o r ' 
Cultivated in kitehkn gardens. 
Railway »,uarters, Jalrampur, ChJwdhury, 2912. 
Cavratia Juss. nom, cons, 
Cavratiea trifollt^ (Unn.) uonin in Jiblioth dot, 39t 371, 
1927. ouesseng. in frianzenfain, (ed.2) 20 ai260, 1953. 
U U § •K.Lffti;^ i'ioa. op. PI. 203, 1763, 
yitis earnosa ^all. ex. At. ct nrn. proa. 127, 1834. 
Gavratia ea.rnQaa (umk,) Jagnep, in iJot. i»yst, li347, 1911 
a large climber on a w>Jody root-stock, t^^ ffg annual, 
herbaceous, compressed, young parts softly pubescent. Tendrils 
leaf-opposed, slender, wiry, usually branched, often ending 
into adhesive disks. Leaves 3- fo l iate , stipules about 1 cm 
long, scariousj petiole 2-5 cm long, hairy. Leaflets 3,5-
7,5 cm, terminal largest, ovate, el l iptic or obovate, acute 
or obtuse, crenate-serrate or coarsely toothed, fleshy or 
2 4 2 
subscarlous, both surfaces pubescent. Flowers tetrainerous, 
greenish-white, In axillary or leaf-opposed trlchotomous 
cymesj peduncles longer than petioles, Calvx cupular, truncate 
or obscurely 4-lobed, Petals 4, distinct, hooded and saccate 
at the tips, .itamens free, inserted below the margin of the 
disk. Ovary 2-celled, each «ith 2-ovulesj disk 4-lobed, white, 
crenatej style conspicuous, subulate. Fruit obovoid-globose 
berry, apex depressed crowned with persistent style, black 
when ripe, 3-4 seeded. ;>eed8 triangular, rugose and tubercled 
on the back. 
rUoweringt May-June; i?>uitingt October-iNovember. 
jjQcal naiaet 'ionriti bour' 
Cooimon throughout the area of open forest, climbing 
on trees. 
Kuwana Jungle, Balranspur, Chj* dhury, 37779, 
3. letrastigma Planch, 
IgtfMUffia^ («oxb,) Planch, in DC Hon, Fhan, V. ; ^ /; 
Fl. Upper aang. PI. Ij 161, Hepr. ed. 1960. 
C V . - O I ' t ' ' <- V. > S i 1 , ' ( .J ~ " . 
large woody climber with flattened stem. AH parts 
glabrous except the stipules and inflorescence. Tendrils 
simple and leaf-opposed. Leaves pedately 5-foliate or 4-3 
common petiole 2.5-13 cm long. Leaflets on lower leaves 4-5, 
on the higher ones 3, oblong-lanceolate, acuminate, serrate-
dentttte, Q-^ Q cm oy 3-9 cm. fleshy or coriaceous. Flowers 
2 4 3 
4-BMirou8, unisexual, polyganoua, dioecious In short eompaet 
axillarjr cymes, Female cymes short and fever flowered than 
males. Calyx in conspicuous. Petals distinct, OTate»oblong, 
cortticulate a t the a p e i c , dtaminodes with empty anthers pre-
sent in female flowers and rudimentary orary in males or some* 
times obscure, ijtamens inserted under the disk. Ovary Sii.celled| 
cel ls 2-ovuled, Disk in male and female flowers well*develop« 
ed, rim-shaped, .itigma discoid, split into many rather long 
segments) style short, i^ui^ berry dull flesli-coloured, 
1,2-1,5 cm diam, oeed 1-3, smooth, ellipsoid, shortly beaked, 
6-3 mm long, on the back 2. fine grooves, 
£l21£e£lflgi March-April) January-February, 
Often found in swampy sitixations in the forest area, 
Nand HShra, Tulsipur, Chowdhury, 3028, 
.IjS ,^! Linn, 
|.eea indica (3urm,) Herril in Phil, Journ, Sci, Bot, 14| 245, 
1919 it Enuffi, 3{ 11, 1923, 
•^kBtelffii I M i M 3urm, / I . Ind, 75, t , 24, f , 2, 1768, 
Leea sambuciry^ (Linn, - i l i d , op. PI, I j 1177, 1797) Fl, Brit, 
Ind. It 666(inpart), 1876| Fl. Upper (Jftng, PI, It 165, 
xiepr. ed. 1960. 
A large shrub or ^rnall tree) trunk at the base often 
emitting aerial or st i lt -roots, liSaYes 2-3 pinnate. Mature, 
leaflets glabrous, or x. densely hairy, 12-30 cm by 4,5-11,5 cm 
oblong-lanceolate to eliiptic-aeimiinate. or candate, serrate) 
stipules caducous, /lowers greenish, bisexual in compact 
corymbose cymes) bracts and bracteoles inconspicuous, cadiH 
cous, at tame ns synantherous, staminal tube yellowish-white, 
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notched, filaments inflexed between lobes, anthers Inside the 
disk forming funnel shaped body. Ovary discoid, 6-celled, 
adnate to staminal tube, 3-6 celled with l-ovule in each ce l l , 
a 3-6 seeded berryi seeds wedge-shaped. 
Flowering 1 nugust-oepteisber; jj^uitinet November-Oe£«mber, 
Cc«aioonly found in Janakpur Forest Kange, 
IiOhti, Janakpur, Chowdhury 3029, 
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KSiT ro tm QENimA 
i'lowera lrr«gular| 
Climbing IWTba or imdershrubs, leaves 
blternate 1. 
Flowers regularjf Erect shrubs or trees: 
Leaves dlgitatet fruits indehlseent; 
Fruits dry with crustaceous rind} 
seeds arl lUte 2, 
Fruits fleshy with saponaceous 
rind} seeds m>n->arillate 3. aapindua 
Leaves simple) fruits capsul&r 4. Dodonaea 
1. X.lan. 
Q&rai^ gBfljSIBWffi I^nn. ap. Pi. 336, 1753j i-'l. dr it . 
ind, lt670, ia?5| Fl. Upper {>ng. PI. l j l66, iiepr. ed. 1960. 
An elegant annual or perennial climbing nearly glabrous 
herb, atarn slender, tendrillate and strongly striated. leaves 
alternate, exstipulate, bi-ternate, petiole 5 cbi long| leaf-
lets 1-4,5 ciB by .5-3 cm, elongate-ovate, serrate or coarsely 
dentate, mucronate, meffibranous, decurrent, terminal largest 
upto 6,5 cm long, petolule slightly winged. Flowers in corym-
bose cysses provided with ^ apposite clrcinate tendrils, 
aygomorphic, polygamous, small, white or plnklshj pedicels 
ia-3,5 auQ. aenal^ 4, free, outer 2 smaller 1-1,5 mia, the two 
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innor ones bigg«r and slightly- petaloid id-^ S nun diam. sub-orbi-
cular, veined* Petals 4, unequal, obovate with Dasal scales, 
;>taiBens Sf filaxsents Imequal, pilose^ anthers 2-celled but in 
feiLale flowers empty, deaiscing length-wise. Disk composed of 
glands. Carpels 3, fused) ovary 3-celled, 1 ovule in each 
ce l l , ovary in male flowers rudimentary or none; style short) 
stigma 3, linear, /ruit loculicidal capsule, cieBsbramus, 
inflated, 3-angled, winged at angles, 3-celled, 2-3 cm across) 
3-3eeded. .^ eeds black, globose with a large cordate white 
chalaaa (aril) at the oase. 
Bitrly monsoon period, 
Floweringi Hainy season - liarly cold, 
>.'>ii|j,tingt Cold season 
Km t^ 'Kali ahurachi* 
Commonly found climbing on trees and shrubs within the area« 
Banki, J^ulsipur, chowdhury, 3035, 
Ailld, noa, Cons. 
jchlaichera ql^psa (I^our.) Oken. ^llg. Naturgesch. (3) ikis 1341, 
1841) aantapau in uec. iot . aur, Inct, 16(1) j 48, 1967, 
^^ t^ffrgjtft / l , Coch. ;i,615, 1790. 
^chlaichfira triluga ^il ld. -p. Pi. 4(2) i 1096, 1806) / I . Brit. 
1*681, 1875; Upper G^ng. Pl. Ij l67, Hepr. ed, 1960. 
A large tree, 20-25 m tall) bark grey, exfoliating 
flakes of irregular shape, red inside. Zoung parts downy. Leaves 
spirally arranged, paripinmte) leaflets 4-8, opposite, terminal 
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pair largest, obuvate-oblong, ap«x nw>tched, 3*5»17 cm by 
em I the young ones purple and turn dark-green and 
coriaceous when old. glowers polygamous, fascicled on simple 
or compound interrupted drooping racemes, white or yellowish-
green, actinoffiorphicf some trees produce only male riowers, 
CalvJt cup-shaped, 4-6, connate, vallate. Corolla none. i}isk 
complete, annular, wavy, .ft am ens S-8, inserted within the 
disk, much wcceeding the calyx| filaments villous, accrescent; 
anthers 2-eelled. Ovary 3-4 celled, flask-shaped, hairy, 
narrowed to a stout style; cel ls 1-ovuled; ovary in male flowers 
rudimentary; stigma 3-4 f id . 2-2.5 cm diam., smooth, 
indehiscent, globose, pointed, l -cel led, I-seeded, hard peri-
carp (crustaceous), acidic. Jeeds aril late, fleshy ar i l . 
Leafless for a short tiae in March 
/iQwerinai ilarch-April; J?"ruiting» July-/%ugust, 
throughout the area of forest, quite common. AISO planted. 
Janakpur, i'ulsipur, Chowdhury, 37775. 
3. I'inn. 
f^tPlTOttS WaarglBft^ Ug Vahl. aymb. 3i 54, 1794. 
^aplflavis IrrlfQltft^ttf Hiern. in e i . Brit. Ind. 1»682, 1875; 
pro parte (non Linn,); F. Opper Gang. Pi. It 168; Hepr. ed. 
1960. 
o 
A medium-Sized evergreen tree. ]foung parts and inflres-
cence tomentose. Leaves spirally arranged, paripinnate; leaf-
lets 4-6, oval-oblong, apex OBarginate or rounded, sometimes 
acute, glabrous, pubescent beneath, base obtuse, coriaceous. 
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4,6-20 X 2.5-10 ccij leaf raohis 2.5-15 cm, downy, j?^ lQwera in 
terminal pubescent panicles, white, hairy, subaetinomorphic, 
^ 7.5 mm acrass| pedicels short-hairy, 2.5-3«5 mm, >^eDals 5, 
free, unequal, obtuse, 3-4 em long, pe^a^s 5, spatulate, ±, 
6 ffiffl long, claved, densely hairy outside, 2-lobed crisply hairy 
scale on the inner side, ati^ens 8, filaicents hairyj anthers 
apioulate, empty in female flowers. Jvary 3-lobed, rusty 
tomento^e) lobes 1-celled, l-ovules, rusty-tomentose} ovary 
in male /lowers rudimentary; style hairy at base and persistent| 
stigiea 3-lubed, <ruit fleshy-schizocarp, glooose, mericarps 
(drupels) divaricate at maturity, 1-seeded, 1.5-2 cm diain{ 
pericarp saponaceous, ^eeds with a hard testa. 
floweringi October-January; FruitInet February-April. 
ii2SSLjasSSi 'nitha> 
A handsome tree, often cultivated near villages, iilao 
exile. 
iiankatwa, Tulsipur, Ghowdhury, 831, 
i^ odonaea xj.nn, 
*/>odQDaf% viscosa (Linn,) Jacq, l:.num, PI. Cjr, 19, 1760; Fl. Brit. 
Ind. Ii6g7, 1875, / I . Upper Jc^ ng, Pl. I j l70, xtepr. ed, I960, 
Ptelea viscosa Unn. ap. pl. 1180, 1753. 
A large evergreen shrub 2-5 & ta l l , osuch branched, 
i^aves spirally arranged, simple, glandular-dotted, often very 
viscid, obovate to oblong-lanceolate, 2.5-15 by .75-6 cm, 
glabrous, coriaceous, exstipulate, shining above, margins often 
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recurred* j^lowers in short axillaryor terminal cymes, aotino. 
isorphic, gr®«n, poiyg®oaaua or polygamous-dioecious, inconspicu-
ous, ^sa ls 3-5, ovate-oblong, hairy, often viscid, 2-3 KBI 
I'^ ng, Petals none* otamens 8-10; filaments short; anthers 
quadrangular, glabrous; staaens in female flowers none; disk 
in-conspicuous. Ovary d-4-oelled, 2 ovule in each ce l l , ovary 
rudijaentary in sale flowersj style 3-4 c l e f t , Fruit a ccia-
pressed capsule with 2-3 longitudinal wings* ieeds globose, 
black, exarillate, 
ilaasrlDgt Cold season; .toii l f lgi Hot season. 
Locale namei 'Vilayeti-I^lehdi* 
uften grown in hedges, 
augar Factory, dalraiBpur, Ghowdhury, 2919* 
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AX,, rtNitC^^rtDI^Jiw^jS 
xLLiY TO TM GiiiiaUA 
IjGaves simple, 
.itamens 5«6, a l l fertile^ styles 3; 
drup« on enlarged fleshy receptacle 1. aemecarpus 
atamens l-S, fer t i le one only} style 
1| receptacle not enlarged or f l eshy , , . , 2, Mangifera. 
Leaves iaparipinnate, 
J '^ruits 2~5-celled, 2-5-seeded, peri-
carp fleshy 3, vypondias 
Frutt 1-celled, 1-seeded, pericarp n^re 
or less fleshy 4, Lannea 
1* tftaggOTHS Unn, f . 
•^gftftgwyg inftg r^tiiiUffi Uzm. f , iuppl. 1S2, 17SI| F1. ar l t . Ind, 
2830, ia75j. Fl. Upper Oang. pi , 1|176, Kepr. ed. 1960. 
A moderate-Sized deciduous tree with a rough dark-
brown bark, yielding an acrid juice. Young parts, inflrescence 
and uMer surfotces of leaves softly grey tomentose. Leaves 
crowded near the ends of branches, alternate, simple oblong-
obovate, tip rounded, base rounded or cuneate, blade 15-50 cm, 
lateral nerves 15-25 pairs, entire and coriaceous^ petiole 
thick, half round, 1,5-2.5 eta long. Flowery polygamous or 
dioecious, pentamerous, 5-7,5 nm diam. subaessile, fascicled 
in erect tonainal panicles, fissaale panicles shorter than the 
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males; bracts lanceolate. Calyx S-c le f t , teeth senlovate-
triangular, 1-2 mai, pilose outside, deciduous, base enlarged 
in fruit . Petals. 5, free, 3-5 mm, oblong, obtuse, densely 
oppressed shart-hairy outside, glabrous inside, greenishoyellow. 
iitamens 5, inserted at the base of broad annular densely-hairy 
disk} filaments subulatej anthers oval, eiapty in female flowers. 
Ovary densely hairy, 1-celled, l-ovule| s tyles 3, divaricate, 
shortJ stigmas large, lobedj ovary rudimentary or none in male 
flowers. Drupe 2.5*3.5 cm long, coopressed, oblique, black 
and shining when ripe, 1-celled, 1-seeded, pericarp fu l l of 
acrid resinous juice, seated on a cupular orange coloured hypo-
carp, edible. 
/lowerio^i i^ay-aeptenberj Fruitingi ^ebruary-harch. 
i^ciirly coouaon in the aal forests within the area in clayey 
and DiOist localities. 
flirpur, Pachperwa, Chowdhury, 37774. 
2. n m n U m I'inn. 
^^angifera Linn, dp, pl. 200, 1753| Pi. Brit. Ind. 2s 13, 
1375; i 'l. Upper Q«»^ ng. Pl. 1|176, Hepr. ed. i960. 
larga resinous tree 10-30 a ta l l , evergreen with 
spreading crown bark rough, dark-grey with raised lenticles. 
Leaves simple, spirally arranged, crowded at the ends of branch-
lets, 16-30 cm long, dark green purple when young, coriaceous, 
oblori«;-lanceolate, acuminate, entire, margiaa often undulate, 
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glabrous, reticulate vlth 1^ 0-30 pairs of lateral nervesi 
petiole cm, swollen at base. Flofers in large terminal 
pubescent panicles exoeeaing the leaves, yellowish-green, 
polyg&maus, resinaus smelling, £Haall mm across, ijeoals 
4-6 or 6, i'ree, ovate-oblong, concave, hairy, 1-2 mm long, 
deciduous. Petals 4-5, free, reflexed, ovate-oblong-lanceolate, 
3-6 inin long, creamy, otf^jeii^ 4-5, only •ne perfect and longer 
than the rest, others empty or atarainodeaj filaments short; 
anthers ^-celled, yellow-purple. Disk 5-lobed, fleshy. Ovary 
1-celled, 1-ovuled, glabrous; style 1 subulate. Fruit a drupe, 
6-15 cm long, very variable in colour, odour and size, green 
when young, yellow-orange on ripening, laterally compressed, 
styler-beak disdinct on one side; mesocarp pulpy; stone comp-
ressed and fibrous, 
£JL2M£llQS: i-'ebruary-March; imUiUgJ I^te April-Barly 
August, 
UfQ'il mmi 
ijctensively cultivated for fruit . Frequently an escape. 
4tnand ilagh, xialrairipur, Chfiwdhury, 832, 
3. Unn, 
jDondias t^ innata (Linn, f , ) Kurss, Pegu, nep, ii,44, 1875; Merr, 
iiniaa, 2t4f70, 1923; dor, Man, Ind, For, Bot, 267, 1953, 
y^wtfgrfl LUm, f , i^uppi, isa, i78i, 
gpondias man^ifera ^illd, ^p, PI, 2t751; n . ririt, Ind, 2t42, 
1875; Fl, Upper Qang, PI. 1*177, Repr, ed, 1960, 
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A deciduous tr«e with smooth gr«yl3h«bark and abound-
ing in resin with mango-like smell, .^eav^a spirally arranged, 
imparipinnatei leaflets 7-11, opposite, oblong-elliptic, acuminate, 
glabrous, subooriaoeous, lateral nerves 10-30 pairs, margin 
crenate-serrate, blade 7.5-15 cia long, I'lowers small, 5 ma 
across, greenish-white, polygamous, in spreading terminal 
panicles, fleshy. Calyx 4-5-dentate. deciduous, fet;;als 4-S, 
imbricate, obloiig-lanceolate, glabrous, yellowish-white. Disk 
annular, deeply 2D-lobed, gls^brous, yellow, Jtamens 8 or 10, 
inserted below the disk| filaments short, subulate} anthers 
a-celled, versatile, Jvarv sessile, deeply 5-partite, 4-6 
earpelled, 1-ovuled, sur^ ken in the disk, rudimentary in malei 
styles as many as carpels, short and thick} stigmas divergent, 
J^ ruoe fleshy with longitudinal ridges, smoolh, yellowish-green 
when ripe, 3.&-5 cm long, ovoid, 1-5 celled, 2-5 seeded, acid-
acrid taste, putasien fibrous, and pitted, ^^eds 2-5, usually 
only one is perfect. 
Floweringt Maroh-^iprilj ^OllMjagi ieptember-iJoveober. 
i^afleast Decembar-i^pril} Local naiaei '.^ mbar' 
F&lrly ccmmon in the area, especially in dry so i l . 
Sadhu Kutti, atatijn ^oad, 3alrampur, Chowdhury, 3'r773. 
l&pma, Hich, noLi, cons, 
^nnea eoromandeliea (Houtt.) Merr. in Journ, am. Arb. 19t 
353, 1939. 
9Ml im gQrqiBftadgUfiWB Houtt. Nat, Hist, I I , 2t39, t . 5, f . 2, 
1774. 
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Hj^berlla grandls Dennst, ichl. ffort, Hal, 30, 1318. 
Odlna MStAl>a£ ^oxb, Beng« 29, 1314, nom, nud, & Fl. Ind, 2t 
293^ 1832| i'l. arlt , Ind. 2«29, iaf75j I'l, Upper Oi^ ng, PI, 
l i l75, a«pr. «d, 1960. 
^ deciduous tree with a thick trunk and exfoliating 
bark. laung parta deasely stelXi^te pubescent, ^av^a spirally 
arranged, iiiiparipinii^ ^ t^e, crowded ut ends o£ bx'cuicheai; leaTlets 
y - I l , oppa^itd, uiifjvt stalked, oval-oblong, 3.5-15 cm lung, 
caudate-acuiulnate, glabrescent, entire, base unequal, lateral 
nerves, 6-10 pairs, s»ubcoriacec>us. /lowers unisexual, soasile, 
4-S raeroub, dioecious, siuull^ greenish-yellow, in tenainal spikes, 
crowded the ends oT l&uflQ^a branches; male and fcsaale are 
usually on different branches, 4.5-iil cm long, axes angularj 
bracts numerous, cilio.te. Calyx 4-5, deeply divided, lobes 
ovate-triangular, obtuse, c i l iate , glabrescent, persistent. 
Petals 4-5, free, ijabricate, spreading afterwards, oblong, obtuse-
acute, yellowish-green, tinged with red, 2.5-3 una, longer than 
sepals, glabrous, stamens 8-10, inserted on the margin of the 
disk{ filat&ents unequal, compressed} anthers versatile} stamino-
des in female flowers, j isk annular b-10 l^bed, glabrous, 
i^ yary 4-6 l^bed, oblong, (ruuimentary in male flowers-pistillode 
4-lobed), 1-celled, 1-ovuled, glabrous, sessile} style 3-6, 
free, very srwrt, truix&te, thick; stigma papillosa, Druoe 
reiaifora-oblon-i, laterally compressed, 1-celled, 1-seeded, red 
when ripe, 1,5 cm lung. 
SifliMMiiigj March-iipril} i^ruitingi
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M ^ n ^ i January.June. 
boeal namei 'Jlgna' 
Commonly found in deciduous forest in the area, 
lioila 3asa xload (Nepal-border), Tulsipur, Chowdhury, 
833. 
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a U . MOiilNGi^ Ciiiiii 
Adana. 
yiorlma olalfgr^ Lamk. Kncyel. It398, 1735. 
Moringa ptTYgoaperma aa«rtn. i-'ruct, 2|314, 1791; Fl, 3rit , Ind. 
2j45, ia75| Fl. Upper Oang, pi, 1|179, Repr, ed. I960, 
H madlum-aissed deciduous tree, 4-10 la ta l l , with thick 
corky,fissured bark exuding red gum on injury. Young parts 
tOBsentose. Leaveg crowded to the ends of branches, 3-pianate, 
30-70 est longj pinnae 6-10 pairs, pinnae and pinnules glandular 
at the Joints; leaflets ovate or obovate, entire, apex rounded 
or eciarginate, lower surface pale-green, leaflets 6-9 pairs, 
l.S-^«S cm long, on short slender petiolules; glands linear, 
hairy, /lowers strongly honey-scented, pedicelled, .7-1 cm long, 
white, snowy, auout 2.5 em diam. ssygomorphic, in large axillary 
panicles, 25-35 cm long, sepals 5, basally connate, unequal, 
linear-lanceolate,, greenish-yellow, reflexed. Petals S, 
unequal, narrowly spatulate, or oblanceolate, anterior one 
largest 1,5-2 CQ long, posterior ones reflexed, white or 
pinkish-white with yellow dots, .itaaens 5 perfect, alternating 
with 5 staiainodes; filaments villous at the base; anthers 
1-celled, oblong. Ovary 1-celled, densely hairy, carpels 3, 
fused, 3-parietal placentae; style simple, stigma truncate, 
Kruit capsular, distinctly ribbed, 15-20 cm long, pendulous, 
constricted between the seeds, oeeds 2-2,5 cm long, trigonous, 
winged. 
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41 wrings January-ttprllj Fruitlngi May-Jun«. 
yj^^l namat 'd&ijana' 
Oft«a cultivated near houses, 
iiebi Pa tan, iulaipur, Chowdhury, 834, 
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iC&X to TiiK QEUEiih 
Flowers white or blue-whitet 
HerbsJ 
leaves ending in a teMri l I . 
Clicjber or twinnersi 
pods winged along sutures 2, Derris 
Pods not winged 3. Clitoria 
Flowers yellow, yellowish or greenish-yellowt 
Leaves absent} stipules foliaeeous 4, Lathyrua 
Leaves present; stipules i f present not 
follaceoust 
Leaves bifoliate 5. ^dornia 
jueaves eoiapound} 
Leaflets threes 
Leaves gland»dotted beneatht 
Calyx lobes not aecrescents 
Leaves digitately 
defoliate 6, Fleminaia 
Leaves pinnately 
3-.foliatet 
Pods 1-a-seeded 7. 
pods 3.4-seeded 8. 
Calyx lobes accrescent 9. Cvlista 
Leaves not gland-dotted beoeaths 
frees 10. 
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Herbs or shrubsi 
itaaens monadelphoua| 
pods obliquel/ subglobose 11. Crotalaria 
w>tam«na diadeIphous{ pods linoar, 
suoglobosa or roujndiish} 
I<eafl«ts under 2,5 cm longt 
jiacemtts long 12. 
i\ac«RQe8 shorti 
pods straight or recurfed 13, Irigonella 
Pods spirally coiled, 
spinous 14. 
Leaflets 2,5 cm or more in length,, 15, Phaseolus 
Leaflets 5 or more 16, aesbania 
Flow9ra pink, light purple, l i lac , orange-red, 
scarlet or reddisht 
freest 
Leaflets St 
Trees with prickly branches 17, grvthrina 
Irees with unarmed branchess 
Flovers large and showy 18, 3utea 
Flowers small not showy 19, Ougenla 
Leaflets Kore than 3t 
Leaflets glaucous, coriaceous 20, Millettia 
Leaflets not glaucous, subcoriaceous,,, 21, pongamia 
Herbs, shrubs or twinners', seeds unpolished: 
Leaves simple or pinnately compoundt 
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Hairs e«ntrall7 f ixed 22, IndieofTa 
Hairs basl f lMdt 
Pods continuous or seareely 
jointed, dohiseent 23, Tephrosla 
Pods torulose or of several 
1-seeded Joints, Indehlseent 24, Alysiearpus 
Leaves defoliates 
stamens diadelphoust 
Fod Indehisoent, X*seeded 25* l^esnedega 
Pod dehiseent, 2 or more seededt 
pods tvisted Inside the 
eaXyx 26 . jZzads 
Pods not twisted inside the 
eaiyx 27 . Desaodiua 
^itamens raonadelphousi pods dehis-
eent 28 . Pueraria 
Twinning shrubS) seeds polished red and 
black 2 9 . Abrus 
Flowers blue, v io let , dark-purple or oaroom 
deed 1{ leaves simple or t r i f o l i a t e . Srect 
herbs or shrubs 30. Pt9rftU% 
•ieeds 2 to manyi leaves large, t r i f o l i a t e . 
Climbers or tvinners 31 . Hue una 
1. i i f i ia Unn. 
iCEX TO Xiiii iPisClKii 
i^lowers whitish, flcall, pods 2-.seeded 1. 1* ^irsuta 
ii^lowers reddish, largeri pods more than 
^.seeded 2 . fftttTft 
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1- Ylcla hirstt^f^ (Linn.) a.? , Gray, Nat. Arr. 3r lt . PI, 2|614, 
1821} 8rit, Ind. 2|177, 1876| / I . Upper Oang. Pi, 
l}2d8y Hepr. ed. I960. 
M s m ft^fffUte -ipi. 738, 1753. 
An annual, climbing or straggling herb, 15-40 em high, 
i^aflets 6-8 pairs, 11 near-lanceolate. Flowers very aciall, 
whitish, in axillary short raeenes. Calyx-lobes 5, subulate. 
Corolla hardly exserted. Pods elliptic-oblong, hirsute, 
1 cm long, seeded. 
ilSkaxlfig & ^ftf^Ul^g* l»©c ember-1-iarch. 
Coismanly found as a weed in cultivated Tields. 
lulsipur itoad, ialrampur, Chowdhj>ry, 2574. 
yicia sativ^ Linn. »p. PI. 736, 1753; Fl. Brit. Ind. 2»178, 
iaf76| n . Upper Ong. Pi. Ii238, Hepr. ed, 1960. 
A trailing or cliiibing stout annual herb, 20-40 cm 
high, f inely pubescent. Leaflets 4-6 pairs, broadly oblong-
lanceolatei stipules palmately lobed, nectarlTerous. Flowers 
reddish-violet, solitary or in pairs. Corolla twice the calyx, 
pods glabrescent, 8-10-seeded. 
HSbitfiEiSg I l i i i i iasi January-April. 
jgSSjSLLjQaaS* 'Matra' 
Abundant as a «eek in cultivated f i e lds , 
ahankarpur, i'ulsipur, Chowdhury, 37771. 
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2, i^Tris ^ur . noa. cons, 
l^ ^gfjrff scandcna (ivoxb.) Jenth. in Jour. Linn. aoc. Lond, 4t 
juppl. 103, I860} i ' l . Jrit . ind. kijB-iO, 1376; i-'l. Upper aang, 
Fl. Ii247, liepr. ed. 1960. 
i>albergla ^eaMflu* xiojcb. Qor. 2i49, t. 192, 1306. 
^ large woody climber, 4-7 m high. iiiB&vas impari-
pinnate, leaflets 9<-ll, opposite, oblong-obovate, subeoria-
ceous. Flowers in long axillary and terminal raeeaies, white 
or pinkish, pods thin, f l a t , 2,5-5.6 x .5-1 cm long, narrowly 
winged, indehiscent. 
Flowering? iipril-Octoberj Fruitingi November-Dec era ber. 
Occasionally found in mixed deciduous forests. 
Bankatwa xiange, fulsipui', Chowdhury, 
3. i^ i^nn. 
Clitoria ternatea «inn. 4p. PI. 753, 1753} Fl, lirit. Ind. Ht 
€409, 1376} Fl. Upper Gang. PI. liH13, hepr. ed. 1960. 
ji much spreading twinning herb, 1-2.5 m long. 
Leaves iisparipinnatej leaflets elliptic-ovate, 2-5.5 x 
1-1,5 cm, finely oppressed hairy beneath. Flowers solitary 
or 1-2 pairs on axillary peduncles, blue with white centre, 
pentaKerous. pods linear-oblong, 6-10 cm long, beaked, 
striate, f la t , dehiscent, 6-lO-seeded. 
£l2iatliSgs May-Hoveaberf Fya^U^gt October-April. 
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Often found among hedges, 
Weel AOtiu, Jalpaapur, Chawdhupy, 2921, 
4. Liim. 
KiiY TO IliJ aPIiilii^ a 
Leaflets stipules leaf-like) flowers creamy 
white 1, ii. anhaea 
ijeafleta 2; stipules mrpow| flowers blue or 
reddish purple 2, £*, sativa, 
1. L&thyrus ai^ h&c^  Linn. ^ipl. PI, 729, 1753; Fl. dr i t . Ind, 2t 
179, ia76j n . Upper ^ng , PI, lt239, uepr, ed, 1960, 
H scarcely branched cllnbing or trailing herb, 30-70 
cm hij^h, LeaJ^ lp^ g jnone, reduced to simple tendrils, litipules 
modii'ied into leaves, 2-2,5 cm across, in pairs at each node, 
i^lcwers solitary axillary on 2,5-3 cm long peduncles, creaay 
white, frpdtS linear-oblong, 2-2,5 cm long, 4-6 seeded, 
/lowering & /ruitinet January-April, 
Local namei 'Bahlola' 
Abundant as a weed in cultivated f ie lds , 
Madrahwa, Jarwa Road, Tulsipur, Chowdhury, 2922, 
Lathvrus s&tivus Linn. Sp, pi, 730, 1753j / l , Brit,Ind, 2| 
179, ia76| Fl, Upper Qang, PI, Ii240, Hepr, ed, 1960, 
A much branched cliBsbing or trailing herb, 30-90cm 
4tea winged, iieaflets 2, linear-lanceolate, 5-8 x 
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•5-.S cm; tendrils branehed| stipules semi-sagittate with 
an auriele at the tip, Flowers solitary, axillary, reddish 
purple, jpody oblong, 2«5-d«5 cm long, with 2 wings on 
dorsal suture, 4-5 seeded. 
HlQlftliag & llruiupg* Januanr»Harch. 
Local namet '^ksa' '^.kra' 
AS a veed in cultivated Tields. Often cultivated as 
rodder, 
iiiiinjeetpur, aalranpur, Chowdhury, ii674, 
5. itSEfiia ^mel. 
x^ornia eibbosa s»pan, in Iiinnaea 15i 192, 1341| Mohlenbrock in 
»<ebata (16(1) j 112, f f , 44 & 76, 1961| wagh in Journ. 
3omb, Hist. 61: 214, 1964, 
/^ornla diohylla^ auct, plur, Cnon pera, 1807); Fl, 3rit , Ihd, 
2J147, 187S; n . Upper (J^ng, Fl. 1:247, iiepr, ed, 1960, 
ii slender, tufted herb, 15-30 cm high. Leaves 
digitately 2-foliate| leaflets 2, ovate-lanceolate, 2-4,5 x 
•4-,6 cm, often pellucid-dottedf stipules scarious. Flowers 
in terainal Si-seriate spikes, pale yelloi;. wtamens 10, 
monadelphoua, dimorphic. Pods ,8-1,0 cm loiig, 4-6 joi<)tted, 
densely prickly, 
j-'loweringt August-October| /ruitinEt ^ept«nber-i)ecefflber. 
Often found in elades omang grasses, 
Kaaida, Jenakpur, Chowdhury, 2923. 
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6. Hoxb. 
i'O I'KE ijpiiJ iiSd 
Leaves I*follate| racemes exceeding the leaves; 
bracts large, membramud, persistent 1. D. ^raeteata 
Leaves 3-fol latei 
Flowers very srriall, In lax panicles, 
exoeeding th<s leaves; br&cts linear 
caducous.. 2. l-ineata 
i'lowers moderate, in spike-like racemes 
which f a l l short of leaves; bracts 
scarios© siud rigid 3, i;. stricta 
1. arftCUftta -'igiit, icon, t, 268, 1840; i-'l. Upper 
Gang, Pi. Iil99, itepr. ed. lS60j Prain in Journ, Asiat. 
aoc. -ieng, 66(2) 437, 1897. 
ff^rtfbjLlKgra n.^ir. var. Jaxftg^ gfttfft ^^^er in Fl. Jr i t . 
Ind. 1576. 
An erect undershrub, .6-1.2 e high, j..eaves simple, 
ovate or oblong-lanceoltte, 7,5-15 x 2,5-5 CE, gland-dotted; 
stipules linear-lanceolate, 1.2-1.8 en: lorig, scarious and 
persistent, i^lo^ers pinkish, in 5-10 cm long, £ig-asag, axillarjr 
and terminal rac«nes. Corolla white with pink streaks. Pod. 
.8-1.3 ex long turgid, pubescent, 2-seeded. 
FlQweringt ^ugUist-Octoberj i'^ultingt Woveaiber-Deceiaber. 
Comisonly found in Sal forests . 
iiankatwa B^nge, tulsipur, Chovdhury, 835. 
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gl«Binsfia llnaata Hoxb. Jort. 3eng. 56, 1S14( Fl. Srit. Ind. 
1873; Fl. Upper G&ng. PI. It 200, Repr. ed. I960. 
An 8rect, glabrous, shrub, •9>1,8 m high} branches 
angular, grey puoescent. Leaves digltately 3-foIlate| iaaf» 
^etp ovate to ovate-lanceolate, 2.3->7«5 x suDooria-
ceous, hairy beneath; stipules dry, soarlous, lanceolate. 
J'lowers red, on axillary panicles, exceeding the leaves. 
1«3 X .8 CB, glandular-pubescent, 2-seeded. 
if'lowering I January-March; Frultlnei Kalny season. 
Often found in open forest. 
Kuwana, Jalraapur, Chovdhury, 2573. 
3. Flemlngla strlcta .toxb. itort. Beng. 56, 1814; Fl, ar l t . Ind. 
2i228, 1876; i?l. Upper Oang. Pi. It200, liepr. ed. 1960. 
A tal l shrub with woody base and distinctly t r i -
quetrous branches, oppressed pubescent. Leaves digltately 
3-foll<Ate; leaflets 15-30 x 5-10, lanceolate or oblong, 
coriaceous, glabrous aoove, hairy on the veins beneath; stipules, 
lanceolate, rigidly scarlous, about 5 cm long, caducous. 
iitoceiaes 5-10 ca long dense, splke-llke, oblong-cylindrical, 
often fascicled, silky with adpressed hairs, jflowers 1-1.3 
OS long, white with purplish streaks. Po^.. 1-1.3 cm long, 
pubescent. 
ylowering! February-March; Fruiting» ^^ugust-ieptember. 
Often found in iial forests in shady and moist situations. 
Janakpur (lulsipur), Chowdhury, 37770. 
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7. i^yHC^f^^ Lour.nciB. cons. 
ithYPehQala minima (Linn.) iJC, Prodr. 2t385, 1825; Fl. 3rit . Ind. 
2i223, ia76| Fl. Upper Ong, PI, 1»204, Hepr, ed. 1960. 
I^nn. dp, PI. 1020, 1763. 
^ spreading twinning herb, .7-1.2 m lon^, branches 
short hairy, Le&vas 3 - fo l lat« j leaflets finely pubescent, 
minutely yellow gland-dotted beneath. Flowers yellow in lax 
racemes. Pods oolong-falcate, shortly beaked, 1.6-1.7 ca 
long, 1-2-seeded. 
Floweringt ^pril-Octooer) i^'ruitlng» oeptember-December. 
>»traggling among hedges along road-sides and forest 
edges. 
/waada, ihagwanpur, Cnuwdhury, 833. 
Atvlosia volubilla (Blanco) Gamble, Fl, Presid. riadr. 1|369, 
1918i 
£XUMM Y 9 m m § Blamo, i 1. Fillp. 1837. 
Atylosia asLlJLU sensu Baker, PI. Brit. Ind. 2t213, 1876, 
prop&rte (rwn 3enth. 1352). 
atvlosia. crassa Prain Journ. Asiat. Soc. Beng. 66(2) j 45, ISS?! 
Fl. Upper Q&ing. PI. 1|195, i«pr. ed. 1960. 
ygmum (Jlanco) .^err. Philipp. Journ. vici. 
5i 127, 1910| iinum. Philipp. Flow. PI. 2j315, 1905. 
di twinning herb with slender tomentose stems, 
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St loog branches, i^avaa 7.5-15 csi long, pinnately 
3-roIiattt{ I«afXeta 5-75 long, cuspldate-actsnlnate, terminal 
rhomDoid, tapering below to a cuneate base, broadly ovate; 
stipels setaceous, /lowers yellow, 1,8-2 cm long, in short-
hairy racemes or in cm long panicles. Lower surface ot 
the leaflets and calyx glandular-vlscid-hairy. Pod densely 
patently short-hairy, glandular-punctate, 2.3-5 x 1-1 .4 cm, 
3-6-seeded. 
JLlsmxlSiS & >^ruiting» ^11 the year round. 
Commonly found in scrub forests. 
Kacda (Shagwanpur), Jdinakpur, Chowdhujy, 837. 
9. CjKimS, ^it. 
ffgarlw iioxb PI. ^or. 1,64, 1799; n . drit . Ind. 
2*219, 1876| n . Upper Jang. Pi. 1,198, Repr. ed. 1960. 
climbing shrub with a woody base, foung parts 
d<>vny. Leaves pinna tely d-fol iate; leaflets 5-10 x 3.5-6 cm, 
dotted, oelow with orange-coloured glands and densely tomentose; 
teiminal leaflet rhomboid; laterals oblique ovate, x^ 'low r^s 
in copious distinctly peduncled lax or dense racwses. Corolla 
yellowish-red. ovary hairy, gland-dotted. Pod enclosed in the 
persistent calyx, 1.0 cm long, pubescent and gland-dotted, 
1-seeded. 
Flowering? December-April; j'Yuitlngi July-3Bptember, 
Often found in damp and shady situations in scrubs. 
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Kuwana, Jalpampur, Chowdhury, 2930, 
10. ftalbergla Llnn.f, 
KEi 10 apiiJI^ici 
Xre9S; staroens 9 in one bundlei 
Flowtps white appearing after leaves . , . . . 1. J), lat i fo l ia 
Flwers yellow appearing with new 
i^iOoU 2. ii. M&sm 
Climbing shrubs. Flowers yellowish-purple M, volubilis 
1. Dalbergla lat^foll^ itoxb. Cor. Pl.2i7, t. 113, 1798; n , 
iJrit. Ind, 2i231, 1876; Upper Gang. Pi. It 242, iiepp. 
ed. I960. 
A large deciduous, glabrous tree, 20-30 m high. 
Leaves isiparipinnate, S-y-foliate; leaflets 2.5-7.5 om across, 
broadly e l l ipt ic , orbicular or elliptlc-obovate, coriaceous, 
glabrous. Flowers whitish in las axillary panicles, atamens 
9, usually monadelphous. Qvarv glabrous. I^ od, 3.5-8.5 x 
1.2-1.8 cm, oblong-lanceolate, f l a t , glabrous, 1-3-seeded. 
Floweringt v)epteiiiberj Frultln<z» November-December. 
Leafless i February-i-krchj Local n^ie» 'Pahari shisham* 
'Kala slsso' 
Commonly found along rivers and nalas in the extreme 
taral-reglon on foot -hi l l s . 
Jarwa (liepal border) i'ulsipur, Chowdhury, 2567. 
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Qalbergia aisfioo iioxb. Hort. Beng, 53, 1314, non* nud. & 
FU Ind. 1832; / I . Jrlt . Ind. 2i231, ia76| Fl. 
Upper aang, Pl. lj243, Repr. ed. 1960. 
H fairly large, declduaua tree, 15*25 m high, with 
longitudinally I'urrowed bark, Leaves Imp&rlplnnatei leaflets 
3-5, alternate, 3«&-6,5 x cm, oroadly ovate-rhoabold, 
abruptly acutainate, coriaceous, glabrous above, finely 
o^ipre^sed hairy beneath, ^'lowers in axillary panicles, pale-
yellow. ,>tat2ena usually 9, inonodelphous. Pods strap-shaped, 
3.5-7.0 cm long, coriaceous, 1-3-seeded. 
Floweringt i^ebruary-/*pril| ^rultingi February-March. 
i,£a£ifiia» January-February; iiiggal nflflgi 'Desi-sisso* 
Corosion within the area, often planted, 
iiankatwa ii^nge, Xulsipur, Chowdhury, 842, 
3 . i^albergia volubilis jioxb. cor. PI. 2i48, t . 191, 1798; Fl. 
i r i t . In, 2|236, 1876; 1, Upper Pl, 1|244, itepr, 
ed, 1960, 
/i large deciduous climber or sub-scandent shrub, 
20-30 cm in diam,, branchlets glabrous, often twisted into 
spiral hooks. Leaves 10*25 cm long; stipules caducous, leaf-
lets 7-15, glabrescent, 2-5 x 2-2,5 cm, oolong or obovate, 
cuspidate, unaer surface paler, /lowers pale purple or bluish 
in dense terminal and axillary, pubescent pahicles, with 
horijsontal braiiches, utamens di&delphous, 10 in 2 bundles of 
5 each, 5-7,6 x 1,7-2,2 cm, narrowed at both exads, 
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flexibl®, glabrous, bright-brown, l-^-seeded, 
January-March; Frultingi l^ay-June, 
Occasionally found in scrubs, 
Nand Mahra, Tulsipur, Uhowdhury, 37753, 
<eX2Sala$iS ^Inn. 
KKY TO Xiifii dPffiliiii 
Leaves slaplei 
Jri^ nches not wingedt 
pods hairy, 10->seedad, oxceseding cm 
in length, densely velvetly, branches 
4-angled 1. 
pods glabrousi 
liooust ere<Jt plants^ corolla exported 
it. 
iiwitchy under shrubs| corolla scarcely 
exserted 3, C. ^llyi^a 
branches winged 4. liL* ^^ata 
Leaves trifoliate . . . . , 5, pediea-
1. CgQtalaria tetragona lioxb. Fl, Ind, 3:263, 1832; PI. 3rit , 
Ind, 2i 78, 1876; Upper Oang. Pi, It 190, Hepr. ed. 
1960, 
ii handsc^e plant in flower, undershrub up to 1,3 m 
high, itgn quadrangular aud weak, loung parts pubescent, 
yeaves 10-30 cm long, linear-lanceolate, Flowers leoion-coloured, 
handsotiie, in lateral and temina)., 6-12 flowered, 15-22 cm long 
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long, rae«n«s« pods 3.5-5 ota long, dark brown, velvety, IS-^O* 
seeded. 
Flowering 1 aepteober-Deceaberi jg'ruitingi March-June, 
Caci&ionl/ found In cool situations. 
Janakpur narigo, lulslpur, Caawdhury, 843. 
Grot&Iaria Xfi^ UJA i«lnri. ap, pl . 715, 1753; f ' l . Jrlt . Ind. 
2i75, ld7«i; i^ *!. Upper >ng. Pl. 1» 189, iiepr. ed. 1960. 
An erect robust undershrub, .9-1.2 m high, branches 
stout, stri. te, glabrous. Leaves 3,7-7.6 x 1,2-3 cm, oblan-
ceoli^te, retuse, base cuneate, dotted with pellucid glands, 
jtipule • setaceous, riowors n.any, yellow, in lax teiiainal 
15-30 ca long ri^ cemea. Pod ^ji.ooth, oblong, 4 cm long, 15-20-
seeded. 
^Xgwgrte <S. October-January (-.larch). 
CoKdonly found in gri.ss lands in moist situations, 
Pachperwa, Chowdhurjr, 2931. 
3. OrQt.alaria albida deyne ex noth Hov, Pl. 333, Idiilj Fl. drit . 
xna. ^>71, 1876; r l . Upper i^ng, Pl, ljltt9, uepr. ed.l960, 
^n erect perennial herb or undershrub, 30-60 cm high; 
much branched frcsa the base, J^eaves 2.5-7.5 x .6-1.5 cm, 
linear oblong to oblanceolate, gland-dotted. >jtipules none. 
Flowers in .5-1,0 cm long, lax, 10-25-flowered racemes, yellow. 
Pod smooth, oblong, cylindric, ± 1,3 cm long, 6-12 seeded. 
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& £ailtiJ3£i iiepteaib«r-April. 
Common vjithln thtt area, 
Kuwana Hange, Balrampur, Chowdhury, 2566, 
Crotftlaria alata Juch, -Haa. 9X Hoxb. Hort, 3eng, 98, 1814, 
noffi. nud, & Fl, Ind, 3i274, 1832| Fl. arit . Ind. 2i69, 
1878j Fl, Upper G^ng, Pi, It 186, H®pr, ed, 1960, 
k srjall hairy subtreet unaershrubj 40-50 cm high, 
woody at bas®, slrnple, 5-7,5 cm lojvs, obovate-ovat®-
oblong) stipules lanceolat«»-deltoid decupr«nt wings, Flqwara 
yellow, in 2-3-riow«red racefrea, ^StSSllS scarcely exserted. 
Pod 2,5-3,9 cm long, hairy, 30-40-seeded. 
& zilBltogi May-October, 
'Jangli-aanal' 
CcMTiHion aloHt^  water channels, 
Mathura, lialraiapur, chowdhury, 2932, 
5. aggkfig^Bgfi a^mk. fincycl, 2|201, 1786, Munk in 
Heinwardtia Qt 208, 1962, Fl, arit, Ind. 2|81, 1876, Fl, 
Opper O^ng, PI, It 190, iiepr, ed, 1960, 
erect amm&l herb, iJ0-6S m high. Leavey S-foliate} 
leaflets oval-oblanceolate-cuneate, appreasedly h&iry beneath, 
Flowers yellow, in terminal loasT-opposed rac^es, Ht&mans 10, 
monadsIphous, Pod. 6-8 long, ailky-tomentose, 2-3-seeded, 
UL^^azimt itugust-actooerj liiiiiiag* ^epteaber-Noveciber. 
iivbundant in waste places. 
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Lalia, dalrampur, Chowdhury, 
Juss, 
xiSiY TO Xiid 
i'lowers yellowi pods usually 1-seeded 1. indleus 
i'lowers whltei pods often 2-s«ed«d H. alba 
1. M U i a J ^ («inn,) -11, / I . Ped«a. Ii30a, 1786j 
Upper Oang, pi, is 191, depr. ed. 19tK), 
tagltgtff -^inxi, ^p. PI, 7Q5, 1753, 
aesi*. n , «tlant, 2|192, 1800; i-l. Brit. 
IM. 2i 89, 1S76, 
An sract or ascending annual herb, 20-S0 cm high, 
j^avea 3- fo l iat« , leaf l«ts obovate, 1,2-1,7 x ,2~,6 cm, rounded 
or eaarginate. Flowers in axillary racemes, 10<>30 flowered, 
pale yellow, jaiJeMaZ?! S, connate, £2<ls broadly ell ipsoid-
subslobose, 2,5-3 muci across, glabrous, 1 or rarely 2 seeded, 
^ jdailLLEtiLi Oecenaber-April, 
««bunaant in isioidt una shady sltUi»tio;is, 
iiai-iiasti, iiairampux, Chawdnury, 2565, 
2. K^elllotus uesr, in Itaak, i-ncycl, 4j63, 1797| rU Brit, 
Ind, 2sa9, / I . Upper Gung. Fi. 1:192, Bopr, ed, 1960, 
aimil^r to preceding species, but more robust, 
^ o^viferg in axillary racemes, 20-40-flowered, white. Pods broad-
ly ellisoid-subglobosie, 4-5 IBHI across. 
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l l s m u m ^ iniUUiag* Deca&ber-iipril. 
Cotsmon in waste places* 
i'oorab fola, aalrampup, Chowdhupy, 2933, 
13. IrtSftflftlla Linn. 
l£4£aJBiSUl gggC^Cttlatfft Una, dyat, 1180, 1759, 3rit, Ind. 
2iad, 1S76; r l^. Upper Gang. ?1, Iil93, iiepr, ®d, 1960, 
diffui© herb, 10-25 cn. long. obovate, 
cuneate, 1.5-2,5 x ,4-,7 cm, faintly serrulate, Flowerg in 
axillary co-ipact rac^sies, pal<»-ys>llow. hckIs cm long, 
falcate, 4-8-seeded, 
sH i^SXliJg & f>ultirigg January-Karcii. 
wQ3iir.only found as a weed in cultivated f ields, 
ieli-.iinhoni, Xulsipur, cncwdhury, 844, 
14. JMXZMQ i'i-nn, 
iMUMS Ja2im22B&S Unn, ip. PI, 770, 1753^  iteenis in ilumea 
12»15, 1963. 
IriedioagQ dentloulata Willd> ip. Pi. 3il414, lS02j Fl. Brit. Ind, 
2t90, r i . upper Q&ng, PI. 1|194, iiepr, ed. 1960. 
A prociSBbent or straggling herb, 10-25 cm high. 
Leaflets obovate, 2-2.5 x .3-1 cni, dentate, stipules lacixi^te. 
i^ 'lowers in 2-6-flowered racemes, bright yellow. Pods 5-6 mm 
across, a-4-coiled, diccoid, covered with double row of hooked 
bristles. , 2 or more-seeded. 
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^ I m u i m & ^ tmUOgi January-April. 
Common as a weed in cultivated f i e lds . MISO used a s fodder, 
dariharpur, lulsipur, Chawdhury, 2934. 
15. I'inn. 
P h a s t t O l u s feeonitifoliufl Jacq. Ot>3. t . 52, 1768{ H , 3rit« 
Ind, aiiiOi;, iaf?6, i^'l. 0pper Qi*ng. PI. 11207, Hepr. ed. i960. 
A ffiuch branched dirfu^e or docur-ilicat barb with 
50-80 cm lotig "oranc.iQ3, hispid-hniry. f^^ av^ g pinns-tely lobed| 
leaflets 3-7 lobed or deeply 3-lobed into liiviar 
Flovsrs palfj-yellow in oiidensed rac rrtiSS, rods 4-5-cm long, 
terete, hairy, S-S-seedsd, 
Often found in grassy l.<nd3, .aso cultlv.-Atsci fo? i ts seeds, 
iiiiilway ajr,bi>nlcnoints, lulslpur, Chowdhury, 2664, 
oesb&nia i-ers. 
X.L.I io Mu upiL'i^ 
Knnufal 3hriii)s, ara.ad Vr».th Hiinute prickles| 
pods not twisted 1. bispinosa 
Perreimit.! i^iruDS or under tress, unctnaed} 
pods often tii*ist<3u. d, sesban 
1. ae^bani^ jai^ piipa^^ (Jacq.) /avcett. & dcndle, Fl. Jam. 
4J24, 1320. 
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rtgggnyngragag Jacq, icon, pi, aar, 3 j t . 564, 1793. 
^esbania t^ulaata pers. iiyn, 2t316, 1807| ri« drlt. Ind. 
2»114, 1876; Fi, Upper Gang. Pi. 1»224, a®pr. ed. 1960. 
AZi er^ct much branched annual shrub, l - l . S m high) 
prickly, -^avea parlplnnutei leaflets 20-40 pairs, linear-
oblan^, asaall. i'^ Iowers in axillary rac^es, yellow with purple 
blotbhes. Poda 10-25 cm long, pendent, straight, sub-monili-
form. 
^iSMaiim & -epteiaber-October, 
CoQman veed of vater-logged and wet places. 
Gainsari, Jalrampur, Chowdhury, S45. 
^sbania fesban (I^inn.) i4err. in Philipp. Jour. Bot. 
7t 235, 1912. 
Agfgtornaffittnfi ggftiw ^inn. pu 714, 1753. 
aesbani^ aegyptiaea Pers. oyn. 2t316, ldQ7{ n , Brit. Ind. 
iiill4, 1876; Fl. Upper CK^ ng. PI. Ii223, Hepr. ed. 1960. 
A large shrub or small tree, 2.5-5.0 m high, often 
with pendent branches, unarmed. Leaflets 14 -^ pairs, linear-
oblong, minute. /lowers in axillary racemes, yellowish brown 
blotched with purple. Pods 10-25 cm long, twisted, 20-30-
seeded. 
& ilOlltlDSi October-iipril. 
Cotumon within area in cultivated f ie lds . 
Imilia (liand Mahra) fulsipur, Chowdhury, 37761. 
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17. sry^nf^ nt una. 
&M £0 XfiE iaPiCISa 
UnderShrub with herbaceous annual shoots 1. J . resupinata 
A aedlumoslzed tree 2. J . suberosa 
1. SrYthrina CtgWPlnfttft Cor. pi. t . 220, 1798; F1. Jr l t . 
Ind, 2|189, 1876| Fl. Upper Oang, PI. Ij219, Hepr. ed.l960. 
dvarfed undershrub with herbaeeous more or less 
prickly annual shoots. Leaves 3- fo l late} leaflets 5-7.6 cm 
long and broad, roundocordate, entire, glabrous. Haeemes several, 
stout, 5*18.5 cm long, appearing before the leaves, usually 
densely flowered, glowers bright scarlet, in fascicles of 
3 from short stalks, large. Calyx 2-lipped, campanulate. 
Jv&ry stipitate. Pod stipitat , erect, 6-7.5 x 1-2 cm, f l a t , 
curved, 3-seeded, torulose, hairy. 
Caciiuonly found in grassy lands. Jften cultivated as a 
hedge plant arouiui f ru i t orchards. 
Purshottampur, Xulsipur, Chowdhury, 2664. 
2. f^ ryttHrlna noxb. Hort. Jeng. 53, I8I4, nam. nud. & 
Fl. Ind. 3,253, 1832; Fl. Brit. Ind. 2| 189, 1876; Fl. 
Upper Gang, PI. Ij220, Hepr. ed. 1960. 
ii large shrub or aesall tree. Trunk corky, crooked, 
armed with prickles, deeply furrowed, upto 18 m high, t^oung 
parts and inflrescence tcxnentose. ^ a f l e t s 7.5-22 em across, 
rhomboid, deltoid, abruptly acuminate, itaeernes several at ends 
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of branches, pedunculate, Flowera coral-red, in fascicles of 
2-3• Pod 10-15 cm long, subterete, 4-5-seeded, 
Flowering I Karch| Fruiting* June, 
Usually in open scrub forests, Jften gregarious on foot 
hi l ls , 
liankatwa i^ ange, Xulsipur, Chowdhury, 2563, 
18, Jutea i^ oen ex i;toxb, 
nooi, cons, 
Jutea manosperma (Lamk,) Xaub, in i^ngl, & Prantl, pfam. 3(3) t 
3d6, 1894, 
Krytfarina monosoerma laiak, Knc / l , Ii391, 1733, 
Jutea frondosa Koenig ex LIOXB, in Jour, AS, Kes, 3s469, 1792 & 
PI, cor, li21, t , 21, 1795$ Fl, Jrit, Ind, 2|194, 1878| 
Upper Qs^ ng, PI, It 221, Hepr, ed, 1960, 
A mediuiE-Sized tree, 3-10 m high^ often crooked with 
rough bark. Leaves 3-follate| terminal leaflet largest, 
10-25 X 7 - ^ em, broadly obovate-rhomboid, paler beneath. 
Flowers Interainal and axillary corapact racemes, orange-red, 
appearing before the leaves, 5-3 cm long. Inflorescence velvety 
toisentose, a 14-20 x 3,5-5,0 cm, oblong-obtuse, reddish 
brown, compressed, 
Floweringi >larch-^pril| Fruiting 1 May-June, 
Leafless 1 February} jiffgftl l^^ hak* 
Coumon within the area, 
Janakpur, Xulsipur, Chowdhury, 37760, 
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lienth 
^ttKffiiate M.1filafin84tt (itJXb.) Hoehrent In dull. aoo. Bot, 
Geneire, 13 d 14t 51, 1909, 
i^albargia Q o i a l n a n a l a Roxb. Ind« 1832{ Upper 
Jang. Pi. 1|268, Hapr, ed. 1960, 
t^tggiaJLft dal&irgigMga aenth. in Mlq, Pl. Jungh, 216, 1851-1865, 
Fl, arit . Ind. 2il61, 1876, 
k medlum-slxod, short at^med deciduous tr«e, L e a w 
pinnately trifoliate, leaflets rigidly coriaceous, glabrous 
or downy beneath, terminal leaflets largest, 7,5-16 x 6-9 cm 
broadly ovate, el l iptic or rhomboid, lateral leaflets asaller, 
6-10 X 3.6-7.5 esj, oblique, ovate, or e l l ipt ic . Flowery many, 
in short fascicled racemes, light pink or rosy, PQ<^ S 5-10 x 
,7 cm, distinctly Jointed, f l a t , 
Floweringt /ebruary-March| Fruitingt I4ay-June, 
l A ^ l m » i'ebruary-April, oaagi »Panan' 
Hand riahra (iiankatwa i^nge), itislipur, Chovdhury, 2986, 
20. lamt^tA^ wt. & iirn. 
M m a m & fturlcttlitft ^aker in n . Brit. Ind. 2i 108, 1876, PI. 
Upper Qang. PI, It227, Hepr, ed, 1960, 
A large robust woody cliisber with finely downybranches, 
Ifeaves ii&paripinnate, at the ends of branches, 30-60 cm long, 
petiole 10-15 ca long, swollen at base. Leaflets 7*9 (rarely 5) , 
opposite, S-I5 X 5-3 cm, oblong, obovate, e l l ipt ic or ovate. 
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abruptly short acminate, cxitire, thinly coriaceous, Flovera 
In dense axillary racemes, creax;i~coloured« ;itanena mon&delphous, 
Jv^rv hairy; disk cupuiar, Poda 755-13 x 1,2-2,5 cm, falttenod, 
woody, strap-shaped, densely brown-velvety, 
£l2XS£lBSi April-July I ^EUiSifigs October-January, 
Found often forming dense undergrowth in Sal forest, 
iBankatwa f^nge, Tulsipur, Chowdhury, 2936, 
21, Pongamia Vent, nom, cons, 
(Unn.) Pi®rre in Fi, ^'or, Cochiach, ^ub, t , 
385, 1399, 
£yUg^ff .ajpRflatwa unn, ip. pi , 741, 1753, 
Pongamia ^glabra Vent, Jarci.. .4alm, 23, t , kid, XB03| Fl, Brit, 
Ind, 2|240, 137d; i*!. Upper Gang, Pl, 1|246, xtepr, ed, 1960, 
laediurr,-sized to large tree, 7-20 m high. Leases 
imparipinnate, 15-30 eta longj leaflets 5-7, opposite, broadly 
ovate, abruptly act^iniite, 5-10 x 3,5-7,5 cm, glabrous, 
/lowers in 8-15 cm long axillary lax, finely pubescent rac^es, 
cr^'amy-white, with light purple tinged. Pods. Obliquely oblong, 
woody, 5-6,5 x 2,5-3 em, light brown, 1-seeded, 
ElgsmUmt April-May; ImiSiast June-October, 
Common within area along the banks of streams, 
Kuwana Range, Balrampur, Chowdhury, 846, 
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hirm, 
imt XO XHS aPa: liiii 
Leaves simple 1. i . 
Leave s compoux i^ 
Flowers In dense r&oemes. Pod 2-8eeded.,. 2. X* linnael 
i'lowers Xii lax racoaes. pod more than 
8* seeds 
iiaceoies 20-30 cm long 3. 1* atropur-
Pttrea 
a^cemes not exceeding Vt-8 cm length. «• 4, X, tinetorla 
1. ^n^jgofera l inl fo l ia (l.inn. f . ) Retz. Obs, 4i29, 1785; Fl. 
Brit, lad, 2J92, 1876} a i l let in Kew Bull. Addl aer. It35, 
1953} .ai la 301, Notis. 3(3) a 546, 1958. 
iMka^^Ci linorolliia Linn, f . .liuppl. 331, 1731. 
An erect or decusbent-asoending; much branched herb, 
10-25 cm long branches, oppressedly grey-pubescent. Leaves 
siaple, el l iptic to narrow linear, 1-1*5 x •3-«4 cm, oppressedly 
ailver-halry on both surface, /lowers in dense axillary short 
peduncled racemes, pale pink. Pods ellipsoid-subglobose, 2-3 mm 
long, qppressedly grey-tcmentose, 1-seeded. 
Flowering & /mltingt July-Novociber. 
Often found on sandy soi l along railway tracks, 
iiailw&y station i\oad, ijalraffipur,Chowdhury, 37759. 
2. i m m t m JUJiSmk All in 3ot. Notis. 3(3), 649, 1958. 
IndigQfera enneaphvlla Linn. Mant. 2|272, 1771 (ifon. i l l eg l t . ) 
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if'l. j r i t , Ind. Si 194, ia76| / i . Upper Q^ ng* t-1. It 230, aepr« 
ed, 1960. 
Euch branched, pluricaulous herb with radially 
spreading, 20-40 cm long branches from a stout root*stock. 
Leaves Imparipinnate; leaflets 5*9, rarely 11, alternate, oblong-
obovate, qppressedly pubescent on both surface} stipules 3-4 ais 
long. Flowers in dense capitate, 10-20-riowered racemes, 
scarlet-red. Pods oblong-cylindric, 2-seeded, 
Khiyink^ ^ iiarch-.^ayi Augu;it-I*>v»amber, 
Abundant within the area, Pre^rs dry gravelly so i l . 
j>handhar«, I'ulsipur, Uhdwdhury, ^933, 
IMk^C^y^ iuch,-Hain. ex Hornem. Hort, iiofn, 
auppl, 152, 1819, i'^ l. xirit. Ind, 2jl01, 1S76| A11. Sot. 
I.Otis. l l l» 373, 19r)8, 
InaifiQl^ ttyt t^ltfUWftjlj. ex Duthie & Prain, Ann, Aoy, 
aot, aard, Cttic, 9|22, t,29, 190Sj Fl, Upper Oang. PI, 
ljS33, liepr. ed, 1960, 
Krect undershrubs with thinly oppressed hairy branches, 
15-20 cia long, ^a f le ts 3-S, obovate-oblong, ansarginate, 
depressed hairy on both surf^ice. Flowers in lax on a 20-30 cm 
long woody stock, short peduncled racemes, pale purple. Pods 
k;.5-3.5 crc lon^, 6-IE seeded, turgid, 
^pril-Mayj jmiMflgi June-July. 
Coraaonly found in gT&sny lajids. 
i^ohti, Jaasikpur itf^ nge, Chowdiiury, 847, 
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i;ndlgQfTa t^infltorla Unn. ^p. PI, 751, 1753} Fl. Brit. Ind. 
ai99, ia76j f ' l . Upper O^ng, PI. 1»235, tiepr. ©d, i960. 
iai uMerahrub or shrui>. Loavea turning black when 
dried. L»&fleta 7-X3, bluish-green, Clovers pink in spike>llk« 
racemea, x cm, glabrous, eyllndrle. 
ji'loweringf August-^iopteiaberj lEUAJtoi Hovaaber-December. 
isesuasasi '^oel", 'Leel* 
CoBiBionly found In open graes-lands, glades, etc. 
Kamda (3hagwaipur), Janakpur, Chowdhury, 2532, 
23, T^phroeia Pt^ra, nam, cons. 
reahrosla purpurea (Linn.) Per a, oyn, 2ti439, 1807; Fl. Brit. 
Ind, 2jllii , 1876; '^1. Upper Gang. Pi, 1»225, Kepr. ed,l960. 
Cr&cca flurpurea ap. PI. 762, 1753, 
^ miicti branched herb or undershrub, 25-90 cm high, 
often woody at; base. Youug branches grey-tomentoi^e. L^avgs 
lmparipinn<»te, 4-9 cm longf leaTlets 7-19, oblong-obovate, 
1-2.5 X .6-1.5 <lppres8edly hair/ beueath. x l^owers in 
CIS lon^ axi l ! .ry or terminal racemes, bright purple. 
R>ds linear, compressed, 2.5-4.5 cm long, 4-6-seeded. 
iUSMStiLBg & ilttUSlMt May-December. 
Cocmon on gravelly-sandy soil in waste-places. 
Jarwa Koad, Tulsipur, Chowdhury, 848. 
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Neck 
KEI TO Tdu apaciss 
Calyx about as long as the f i r s t joint of podi 
Pods moniliform 1. ji. ffiftTt^l^gr 
pods not raonlllfors} 2, vaginalis 
Calyx much longer than the f i r s t Joint of podi 
lowers usually in lax racemes M f i l a U l i -
iJ'lowers in denso rather spike-lika 
racemes 4. tffi^ K^ f^tjitvtff 
i* i»-lysie^rpifa monilifer (i^iun,) uc Prodr, 1826, Fl, 
Jrit . Ind. 2tl37, i87o{ / i . Upper Qaiig, PI, li264, 
aepr. ea, i960. 
.^ g^yffftftfB I'inn. want, li 102, 1767, 
A prostrate herb with radially spreading branches, 
lD-26 ©a long, clothed with spreading hairs. Leaves e l l i p t i c -
oblong or suborbicular, 1,5-2,5 x ,.5-1,2 tsra, ^labrous aboye, 
pubescent below. Flowers in 2-5 cm long axillary racteaes, 
creamy-pink. Pods ,8-1,5 cm long, 4-8-jointed, turgid, distinct-
ly moniliform, densely hairy, 
i l S i M i m & ZmJkSilMi ^.ugust-Kovaaber, 
Cowffion in grassy f i e lds , 
JhagwatiganJ, Balrampur, Chowdhury, ^939, 
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4lYtXCftrBttf TMlamS Prodr, 2i353, 1S25{ FI, Brit, 
Ind, 2il58, 1876J i l . Upper Gang, PU 1|255, H«pr, •<i.X960, 
/in erect or prostrate tierb, 30*30 cm ta l l , Laavee 
very variable In size and ahape, the lower often lanceolate 
and the upper oblong, glabroua with cordate base, /lowers 
asall, in lax 3-12, 2.5-7.5 cm long racemes, yellow tinged 
with pink. Pods subterete, 6»8-Jointed, rather crowded at the 
ends of branches. 
Flowering & £sjiiJtiflg» September-November. 
Coamon in grassy land and glades. 
Jivdeeh, Tulaipur, Chowdhury, 37758, 
3. gttfilevyAI'gi^U^ (Linn.) OC. Prodr. 2t352, 1825| 
Fl,3rit . Ind. sJtlSS, ISTSj Fl. Upper Qi^ ng. PI. 1|255, 
iiopr. ©d. 1360. 
bttPjgVtfKfflATO Unn, ^p. PI. 745, 1753. 
^ erect slenaer herb, 40-90 cm high, item braiMh-
ing rroBi the base, glabrous. i,eavys linear to linear-oblong, 
2.5-4.5 cm longf stipules linear-lanceolate, i'lowers in lax 
raceoes, 6-12 pairs. Pods 1.2-1.7 cm long, 3-8-Jointed. 
& ^EUUlflgi August-lJovciaber. 
Cocamon al l over in moist grassy patches, 
T^lia, Salrampur, Ci?owdhury 2562, 
4, wt, & Am, Prodr. It 233, 1834; Fl. 
a n t . Ind. 2|159, 1876j / I , Upper Gang. PI. 1|256, 
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IfflglCgllVfg ^t, & krn. ppodr. ljSi33, 1834; Fl. 
-irit, Ind. 2|159, 1876} Fl. Upper Gang. PI, 1|256, Repr, 
ed. 1900, 
kn annual herb, ,8-1,3 m high, Leavfff unifollato, 
ovate-lanceolate to elliptic-oblong, l ,5-6,5 x ,7-1,7 cm, 
glabrous above, appressedly hairy beneath| stipules 1-1,5 cm 
long, deltoid-acuminate, tf*lowers in 15-30 cm long terminal 
and axillary spicate racemes. Pods 1-1,2 cm long, 6-7 jointed, 
straw coloured, 
j-'lowering <§: Fruitin>;t i^ugust-I^bvember, 
Uomcion among hedges in open scrub forest, 
Kuwana, iialrampur, Chowdhury, 849, 
^gfPgg^^ft ^^oh, 
^^agggg f^t g^gfWgftrPft Maxim, ayn, Usped, 23, 1873; Prain, Journ, 
itsiat, ijoc, iJeng, Qo(2)i 376, 1897; ?1, Upper Qang, PI, 
1J250, fiepr. ed, 1960, 
yespedeza maerostvla Baker in Fl, arit , Ind, 2|143, ia76,exparte, 
nn undershrub, ,9-1,5 m high; branches often drooping| 
young parts hoary. Leaves digitately 3 - fo l iate , Leaflets 
,6-2,8 cm lon^, lanceolate-ac\Minate, coriaceous, densely 
white tomentose beneath, d«*ccmes short, densely silky, 
rose-purple, itiCiJCZ silky-hairy, grey-silky, 




Occasionally found in deciduous aal forosts* 
iiirpar-aeara, Pachperwa, Chowdhury, 37757, 
26. Uraria iJeav. 
Uraria JiaaaSfi ^all. Cat. 6681, 1832j Fl. 3rit, Ind, 2| 166, 
lsr7Dj i-'l. Upper 9ang, Pi. It253, Hepr. ed. 1960. 
H straggling herb or undershrub, .6-1.5 m long, 
covered with hooked hairs. Leaves 1-3-foliate, terminal leaf-
let largest, elliptic-ovate 2.5-4.5 x 1.7-3.5 cm, appressed 
fulvous hairy at nerves oeneath. F^oweys in axillary and 
terninal lax racemes, brown glandular pubescent, purple. Pods 
4-8-jointed, ashy brown, puoerulous, compressed, indehiscent. 
& £tlililQg* i^ugust-October. 
Jccasionally foum in scrub forest among hedges, 
liaapur, Pachperwa it«age, Ghawdhury, <^ 940. 
Ueaaodiua liesv. nom. cons. 
KiilC £0 Xiiii 
i^ifuse herbs; flowers 2-3 1. triflorum 
Krect or suberect shrubs; flowers manyt 
pods distinctly Jointed not continuousi 
Leaves 3-fol iatei 
i^lowers in axillary umbels, hidden 
by a pair of persistent foliaceous 
bracts 2. U* B^llsMlm 
2 8 9 
i^lowers In elongate, axillary and 
terz&inal alctple or panlcled 
raoemes 3. 
LeaTes l - fo l iate 4. i^ . 
Pods indistinctly jointed, dehiscing in 
a continuous line along ventral suture; 
Leaflets 1.3 5. gyro ides 
1. i>e3ffiQdiUffi ^riflorum (Linn.) DC. Prodr. iit334, 1826j Fl. 
i r i t , Ind, 2il73, ia76| i-'l. Upper Ong. Pi. Is263} Repr, 
ed. 1960, 
e^dygarum triflorum Linn, dp, PI, 749, 1753, 
i* ciuoh branched trailing herb, 10-^5 cm long branches, 
radially spreading, often rooting at nodes. Leaves mostly 
3>foliate, rarely 1-fol iate on the basal portion, obovate-
obcordate, •3-l,2 x cai, i^lowers 2-3, in leaf-opposed 
fascicles, purple red. Pods cm long, 3-5-Jointed, curved, 
ilfiMSZto & June-Decomberj i-'ebruary-iipril. 
Often forming mats in moist grounds. 
Town area, iialrampur, Chowdhury 37756, 
tfgfaaditta pulehellan (Unn,) Benth. Fl, doask, 83, 1361{ 
n . rfrit, Ina, 2i 162, 1876, / I , Upper O^ n^g, PI, li260, 
Repr. ed, 1960, 
Hedvsarum pulchellim X.inn. ap, PI, 747, 1753, 
H shrub, ,9-1,8 a highl ^eave^ 3-foliate| leaflets 
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ovate-elliptic-lanceolate, ainuate-repand, 2,5-15 at 1-6 cm, 
terminal on the largest. Flowara white or creamy, in clusters 
(uQbels) of 2-6, in two rows, on axillary- and terminal raottset 
5-^0 cm long) each cluster being enclosed by a pair of leaf-
like, persistent, obliquely orbicular bracts, 1-2 x 1-1«S em, 
appressed-pubeseent within, glabrous outside. Pods usually 
2-Jointed, about •8 cm long, entirely hidden by the bracts, 
glabrate or downy. 
Flowering! July-^epte?Bber| Fruitingt October-December, 
Common In open forest, 
Hand-Kahra (3ankatwa Range), Xulsipur, Chowdhury 2561, 
3, Desffiodii^ laxiflorum DC, Ann, aci, Paris 4| 100, 1825) 
Prodr, 2j335, 1825| Fl, drit , Ind, 2|164, 1876) Fl, Upper 
;, PI, Ii261, Hepr, ed, 1960, 
m^ erect undershrub, ,9-1,5 m high, densely hairy. 
Leaves 3-foliate) leaflets e l l ipt i c , ovate or lanceolate, 
cuspidate, meuiDranous with adpressed hairs beneath) terminal 
leaflet largest, 7,5-20 x 3,5-10 cm, Flowers in fascic les , on 
lax, drooping, axillary and terminal racemes or panicles, 
7,5-35 cm long, white-purple. Bad 5x,2 cm, 6-S-jointed, hairy. 
Flowering! August-oeptember) Fruitinga December-January, 
Common in Sal forest 
Qaneshpur (Bankatwa Range), Chowdhury 850, 
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gf^ i^ yfltfAfim (Linn,) iXJ. prodr. 2j327, 1826| Fl, 
Brit, Ind, 2*168, 1876; n , Opper Qang, Pi. 1» 264, 
Hepr. ed, 1960. 
An erect, ascending undershrub, 30-90 cm hl«h| 
young branches angular. Leav^; elliptic-oblong, 2,5-10 x 
2-5.5 CL1, Flovera in distant k-a-flowered fascicles in 
10-30 cm long panicled raccuiea. Fods 1.5-2.5 cm long, 
5-3-jointed, falcate, hairy, 
/lowering & /ruitimri July.Kovemberi Mi^rch-iipril. 
Often found under partial shade of mango orchards, 
iiioand liagh, Jalraiapur, Chawdhury, 2941, 
j^^ s^ odiuiE evroide^ DC. Mem. Leg. 7|322, 1325} Prodr. 2|326, 
1825| n . drit. Ind, 2i 175, 1876} n . Upper Gang. Pl. 
It 266, Kepr. ed, I960. 
M shrub, .0-3,0 m high} young branches adpressed 
silky hairy, sometimes shaggy. Leaves 3, sometimes 1-foliate 
by abortion} stipules and petioles silky pubescent. Leaflets 
ovate-oblong, subcoreaceous, glabrescent above, glaucous and 
pubescent beneath} terminal leaflet is the largest, 3.5-7.5 x 
2-5 cm, lateral leaflets often absent. Flowers deep purple, in 
short axillary and terminal racemes, Pqds 2,5-3,5 x .d-.d cm, 
hairy, dehiscing and curling upside. 
•r'loverlngt ^ugust-»ept®fflber} i^'ruitinat *foveinber-Deceiaber. 
C<mmon in 6al forest. 
Jarwa (Xulsipur), Chowdhury 2560^ 
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A-uer&ria tuaerosa iiC in .^nn. oci . Nat, ^©r (1) 4i97, ISSiSj 
i-'l, Jrit , ind. at 197, lef76;i 1. Upper Jang, ^-i, UaiS^ 
itepp. ea, 1960, 
H deciduous woody twinner with a very large tuberous 
roots. Leavea pinnately 3-foliate| i^tlole 10-20 cm long, 
frey-toraentose. Leaflets the tenoinal 15-30 cm long and nearly 
as broad, broadly ovate with a cuneate basej the lateral leaf-
lets oblique; all glabrescent abjve, adpressed grey»sllky 
beneath, i'lovers bright blue, in lax, simple or paniculate 
axillary or terminal racemes, 15-30 cm long, atainena monadel-
phous. Pods 5-7.5 cib long, f la t , constricted between the 
seeds, densely hairy. 
il^ JsLStiags i'ebruary-Aprilj ^UMiUngt rf»y-June. 
Occasianally found in aal forest. 
iankatwa f^nge, Aulaipur, Ghowdhury, 37755. 
AlaiMS gyggfttoius I'inn. ^yst. Nat. (ed.ia), 472, 17©7j Fl. 
Jrit. Ind. 2*175, ia76| / l . Upper Oang. Pi. li241,Hepr. 
ed. 1960. 
glK^W S k m i'iiin. -^ P' PI. 763, 1753. 
much spreading, deciduous twinning shrub, 2.5-5 m 
high. JmZM alternate, abruptly paripinnatei l§MUetf§ 12-20 
pairs, elliptic-oblong, .7-2.5 x .5-1.2 cm, glabrous above, 
sparingly silky hairy beneath. Flowery in 2-3.5 cm long 
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axillary and terminal racemes, basal flowers usually bisexual, 
higher ones staciinate. Pods 3 , 5 - 4 , 5 x 1 , 0 - 1 , 5 cm, oblong, 
turgid, deflexed, thinly pubescent, 3-6 seeded (PLAXE). 
i''lQyeriftgi July-Pctoberj Fruitingt uctober-January, 
ifiSL&jLflaiaS* 'Clhufflchi' 
Cocmon aciong hedges of scrub forest , 
Nand ilaora, Xuisipur, (Jhovdhury, 
30. I'inn, 
SgryUCalii i^lnn, ap, Pl, 764, 1753; Aoyle, 111. 191j 
i ' l , arit, ind. 2|103, 18765 n . Upper Oang, PI. Ii222, 
Repr, ed, 1960, 
An erect woody annual herb, 30-90 cm high with hori-
zontally spreading gland-dotted branches. Young parts appre-
ssed hairy, dark purple, J^ay^s sioiple, shortly petiolate, 
roundish or broadovate,2,5-7,5 c® long, repand-toothed, gland-
dotted, Flowers purple, in axillary, lon^-peduncled heads, 
oracteate. Ovary 1-ovuled, saall, subglobose, black, 
glabrous, 
/lowering: /eoruary-Harch, 
Occusionally found in waste places, 
Porab ioia, Bairampur, Chowdhury 851, 
31, Mucuna ^dans, nom, cons, 
Mucuna prurita liook, iiot, Misc, 2|348, ia30- ia31| ciantapau 
in iiec, 3oti i>urv, Ind, 16(1) i 74, 1963, 
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Hucuna Qruriena jaOcer in r'l. 3rit, Ind. ii»187, 1876; i*!. Upper 
Gang. Pi, 1»218, liepr. ed. 1960, 
Hti extensive, climbing annual, |.Qaf j^ et^  3, ovate-
rhomboid, 7,5-12,5 cm long, pubescence beneath, lustnrous, 
petioles 6,5-12 cm long, Flov^ys dark purplfjp in large drooping 
racejses, 3-30-flowered. Pods 5-10 x 1,5-1,8 cm, 4-S-seeded, 
turgid, longitudinally ridged, recurved in the lower iialf 
abruptly hooked at the tip. Clothed with dense, pale brown, 
irritating pungent bristles, 
X lowerlotTi ^uguat-c-eptecftberj Fruiti^ n^t sbvember-January, 
Commonly founa in scrub Jungle i^ climbing over asiall bushes, 
Tilokpur (Janakpur) Xulsipur, Chowdhury, 2559, 
Xhe following pluats ar® often cultivated* 
!• i^ fens Xedic, in Vorks, Churpf, Phys, Ges, 2i 361, 
1787, 
Lens fsculentfi. Koench, Meth, 131, 1794, 
An annual herb, 20-35 ca high, ^aves pinnately 
compound; leaflets 4-7 pairs, linear-oblong, rachis often with 
tenslnal tendril, in short, axillary paduncled 
rac®nes, bluish-white. Pods e l l ipt ic , 1,2-1,5 x ,8-1 cm, 
compressed, lenticular, dark greyish-brown, 
Flowerii^ & Fruitinga January-Late March, 
fagg^l mm t^ 'Masoor*, 
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Cultlyated as pulse crop. 
J0li-3inhoni, Xulalpur, Chowdhury 852, 
i^ * Cicer ariatinugi Linn. Pi, 738, 1753; FX, 3rit, Ind, 2s 
176, ia76j :T,Upper Ssing, Pi, 1:236, aepr, ed. 1960. 
An annual herb, 30-50 cai high, asuch branched from 
the base, glandular hairy, j^ ee-vea iinparipinnate, leaflets 
9-16, ovalo-ovate, ii'lowers solitary axillary or in few flowers 
raceme, purplish-violet, fods oblong, 1.5-2.0 cm long, turgid, 
densely glandular hairy, 1-2 seeded. >ieeds obcordate, beaked, 
wrinkled, reddish brown. 
iL i i i^S i January-i^pril, 
'Chana* 
Cultivated as a pulse crop, 
B®li-Binhoni< Xuisipur, Ghowdhury 2943, 
3. Pisum sativum wnn. iip. PI. 727, 1753j Fl, iirit, Ind. 2tl81, 
1376; / I . Upper Gang. PI, 1:241, Repr, ed. 1960. 
A much branched climbing or trailing herb, 40-90 cm 
long. Leaves paripinnat&, rachis terminated by branched tendrilj 
stipules foliaceous, i?'lowers in long peduncled 1-4-flowered 
racei^es, purple-violet or white. Pods 5-8 cm long, sub terete, 
5-a-seeded. 
& iituiiiflgj iiecoaber-^prll. 
W g t ' >iatar' 
Cultivated extensively within the area. 
3eli-;iinhoni, 'i'ulsipur, Ghowdhury 2944. 
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4. wa.1anu? ^a.lan (I^irm.) Hil l . jp. in x'ield coliaab, -^ius. 3ot, 2t 
S3, 1900. 
SMA&O ^inn. -p. PI. 739, 1753. 
j^ n i^e^s <i»pr©ng. ^yst, 3i348, 1826j i-l. i r l t . Ind, 2t 
217, ia7Sj i 1, Upper Oi^ ng. ?1, Kepr, ed. 1960, 
v^n erect stout shrub, 1,6-2,5 a high. Leaves pinnately 
3-fol iate| leaflets oblong-lanceolate,hairy on both surfaces, 
yellow dotted beneatn. Flower3 in peduncled racones, pair-wise, 
yellow tin5<»<i with reddish brown, Foda linear, beaked, dark 
brown, purple streaked, glandular pubescent, oeeijls reddish 
brown, orbicular, smooth. 
^•togyUlg jepteiiiber-iipril, 
jjQcal name; '^rhar' 
iha^anpur, x'uisipur, ^novrdhury 853. 
5. MM&m. "0X0, Hort. Jeng. 65, 1814. 
itn erect to decumbent annual herb, 30-30 cm long, 
hispid hairy. Leaves pinnately 3«fol iate, Flowers in axillary 
racemes, yellowish green. Pod^ patent-reflexed, hispid hairy, 
4-7 CBS long, 10-12-8oeded. ^eds green with minute hiluo. 
Flowering IittiitiilgJ ^ugust-October. 
im&Ljmmi *Mang* 
Cultivated as a pulse crop, 
ikihrao^ Nagar, Harraya, Chowhdury, 37754. 
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6, Phasaolug mungo Linn. Mant, 101, 1767| FI, arit , Ind, 2t 203, 
Fl. Upper aang. Pi, It208, Repr. od, I960, 
ciiffillar to the preceding species but the seeds are 
mostly blacklsh-green and larger In slxe, 
Iiffgftl niffl^ t 'Urd* 
Cultivated as a pulse crop. 
Kahoood Nagar, Harraya, Chowdhury 37753, 
7 , Yigna lyifluleulata (Linn.) Walp. hepert. Ii779, 1842. 
Dollchoa unouieulafSLlnn. ap. Pl. 725, 1753, 
Vigna sinensis (Iilnn.) aav.ex Hassak, Cat, Hort. Bozor, 279, 
1844, 
I>ollchos fftogoff^i Unn, Cent. Pl, 2i28, 1756. 
Vlgna eatlang Walp, in Llnnaea 13i 533, 1839} Fl, Brit. Ind, 
21205, 1876; Upper Gang. Pl, It209, aepr, ed, 1960, 
M twinning or decumbent herb with .Sol.S • long 
branches. Leaves pinnately tr i fo l iate , stipellate. Flowers 
axillary rac«aes, bluish-purple. Pods 15*25 cm long, yellow* 
Ish-green and flexible when young, 15*25-seeded, 
^towgr^fts & imiUast ^Ugust-^oveober. 
fliagt 'L0bla« 
Cultivated within the area in kitchen gardens and f ie lds , 
Poorab Xola, iialrampur, Chowdhiiry, 2558. 
3. Arachls t^ vpoeea uinn. ap, Pl. 741, 1753, 
H. diffuse or erect annual herb with 30-50 m long 
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spreading branches, often rooting at base. Leavs parripimiat«; 
leaflets In 'd pairs, oval-oblang, 1.7-5.3 x cm. 
Flowers solitary axillary or in few>riov«erttd condensed spikea, 
bright orange<-yellow, often purple veinedi torus elongating 
into a stalk, pushing the flowers into soi l , afterward 
developing underground, atamens 10, monadelphous^ anthers 
dimorphic, f^ ods oblong, 1.3-4.5 em long, sotaevhat constricted 
between seeds, reticulately veined, ieeds 2<»4, reddish-brown. 
ilSmilDS & i^UlllMs ^^ugust-iiepteraber. 
iasaL-saasi '.•'ioongphaii' 
Cultivated in sandy soils , 
tothura, jialrampur, Chowdhury 864. 
9. i^Qlichos lablab ^p, PI. 725, 1753j ^U Jrit. Ind. a*209, 
ia76j Fl. Upper Gang. PI. Ij210, Hepr. ed. 1960. 
Lablab vulgaris oavi. iiiss. 19, 1821 & Obs. i-has. & i>ol. 19, 
1322. 
much spreading twinning shrub, 1.5-4.5 m high. 
Leaves pinnately tr i fol iate, stipellate| lateral leaflets 
obliquely-ovate, the terminal one ovate-rhomboid, /lowers 
in axillary or terminal racemes on tuberculate peduncle, white 
or purplish-violet, pods 2-valved, beaked, 3-6-8eeded. 
aeeds reniform, darkbrown. 
flowering & Fruitingt Almoait a l l the year round, mainly 
February-April. 
Local nameii 'oem'. 
Cultivated in kitchen-gardens. 
Nai-3asti, Balraaipur, Chowdhury 37752. 
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10. littla J^ aJlS Linn, cip, PI. 737, 1753| Fl. 3rlt . Ind. 2i 
179, 1876; Upper Gang, Pi, 1|239, Hepr. ®d. 1960. 
kn erect, annual herb, 25*40 cm high. Stem obtusely 
4-angled. Xjeaflets 2*3 pairs, elliptle-oblong, rachis apioally 
f laccid, i'lowers in 2-S->flowered, erect racemes, creamy 
white with purple blotch. Pods thick, line&r-velutinous, 
4-6.5 cffi long, 4«5*seeded. 
if lowering & £c3UUuSi »ov«nber-i?ebruapy 
ifiSaljMBlii 'Bakla* 
Cultivated for i ts green pods, 
iwanwa Htebankments, Balrampur, Chowdhury 2558. 
u . IrlCgilW Linn. cent. PI. It25, 1755. 
ikn erect or ascending herb, 30-70 cm high. Leaves 
pinnately 3.foliate| leaflets oblong, sharply serrate at top, 
appressed long hairy on both surfaces. Flowers in dense ovoid-
ellipsoid or cylindric-conical racemes, yellowish-pink. Pods 
linear-oblong. 
/IWftrAng & ^miUast Oetober-April. 
Local nam t^ *Barseeia * 
Cultivated as a fodder crop. 
Lalia, dalrampur, Chowdhury 85S. 
12. Crotalaria .luncea Linn, ap. Pi. 714, 1753| x l^. Brit. Ind. 
2j 79, 1876j n . Upper Qi^ ng. Pi. It 190, Repr. ed. 1960. 
An erect herb, .6-1.8 m high with angular-ribbed 
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Stem, yeavea simple, linear*lanceolate, stipulate. Flowarf 
injtQriDinal lax raceaea, bright yellow, often tinged with 
reddish-purple veins, StageQii lO, monadelphous, dimorphic. 
Pods oblong, turgid, densely patently hairy, 
& ZziiltiSSi i-ugust-ffovember. 
Cultivated within the area, 
iaaanpur, lulsipur, Chowdhury 37751, 
13. fggBm-Krftqgtta Unn. op. PI. 777, 1753; Fl. 
drit . Ind, 2i&?, ia76| n . Upper Gang. pl . 1|192, 
iiepr. ed. 1960, 
.in erect or ascending herb, 15-30 cm high, ^aves 
pinnately 3- fol iatej leaflets minutely serrate, /lowers 
axillary solitary or in pairs, eroamy white. Pods 8-10 cm long, 
long beaked, iiairy lO-J^-seeded. ;^ eed8 pale yellow, 
£ciiliiflg: i>6eeiBber-ii.pril. 
ii9giX Um&t '^lethi' 
aheetlapur, Tulsipur, Chowdhury 2945. 
ij^rvthrlns \ndic& Lamk. Sncycl. 2i391, 1736; Fl. Brit. Ind. 
:d,188, 1876, 
iry^Ur^W Unn.var. orientally (Linn.) Merr. 
Interpret. Herb, .nmb. 276, 1917. 
it moderate-sized tree, 8-20 m high. ot«a often acu-
leate. Leaflets ovate-triangular-rhaiaboid, 10-20 x 10-30 cn. 
Flowers in terminal peduncled racemes, scarlet red. Pods 
K>-35 cm long, constricted between the seeds. 
Floweringi liarch-iiprilf /ruitingi June-iiugust. 
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jfiaUsaSi January-February; Lpcal nagiet 'Indian Coral 
tree ' . 
Cultivated in gardens and parks. 
College, Cazapus, dalrampur, Chawdhury 856. 
15. jasbanla ^randlflorf (Linn.) Pers. oyn. 2i316, 1807} Fl. 
or i t . ind. 2t l l5 , ia76j Fl. Upper Gang. PI. 
Kepr. ed. I960. 
AggsliynqBtnif grftotiiXI'lftya Unn. ip. p i . loso, 1762. 
A amall to medium-sixed tree, 5-10 la high, often 
with drooping branches. Leaves paripinnatof leaflets in 
15-25 pairs, linear-oblong, 2-3 x .8-1.2 era, appressedly 
hairy on both surfaces. Flowers in axillary pedunoled 
racemes, pink. Pods pendulous, linear, terete,compressed, 
15-35 cm long, 15-20-seeded, obscurely constricted between 
the seeds. ;;feeds oblong-ellipsoid-coapressed, brovn. 
Flowering» ieptember-February| Fruitingi March-May 
ifi9§l 'iigusth* 
Cultivated in gardens and parks as an ornamental tree, 
iown iirea, i^alrampur, Chowdiiury 2557. 
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ALIII. 
KEI £0 THE Om/JU 
IfOaves 2-plnnate{ petals 5, 
Pod broadly winged along the upper suture . . 1. Mesoneuruifl 
pod not or obaoletely winged 2. Caeaalplnl^ 
Leaves I-plnnate} anthers baslflxed 3. Cassia 
Leaves simple, 2«lob«d{ anthers versatile 4. dauhinia 
gUfittXifttVlffl ("Oxb.) & A. prod. 283^^1. iJrit. Ind. 
HsiiSSf 1^75} Upper Gang. pl . IjiiBO, xtepr. ed. 1960. 
(n f^t^ gftiplinl^  gttgvtlla^a ^toxo. n , ind. ^tssa, lasa. 
ti large straggling shrub, lianas, atmi covered with 
strong hooked prickles on corky protuberances. Leaves 2-pinnate; 
rachis 20-40 cm long; innae 3-6 pairs| pinnules 4-5 pairs, 
5-12 X 2.5-6.5 CE, ovate-oblong-lanceolate, acuminate, coriaceous, 
glabrous; lowermost smallest, unequal} petiolules 3-5 mm. 
Flowers yellow or orange in terminal or axillary copious 
panicles, 20-50 cm long. Calvx yellow; sepals 5, erect, obtuse, 
lowerLfjost one 8-12 mm; the others 5-7 mm. Petals 5, broadly 
obcord&te} topn^ost (anterior) hidden by the calyx, purple, 
furrowed and folded, 7-10 mm long| the others yellow, 6-9 mm. 
.stamens 10, free, unequal; filaments hairy at base; anthers 
dark red. Ovu^ y 1-2 ovuied| style f i l i form. Pod IMehiscent, 
oblong-lanceoli^ite, very f l a t , with a broad wing down the ventral 
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suture, dark brown, glabrous, em long, jaeda 1, rarely 2. 
il'loweringt December-Harchj Fruiting» March-jtprll, 
Local namei 'Biohkhopra' 
Found along theriver banks and nalas, also In open forests. 
Baghelkhand, Xulsipur, Chowdhury 2946. 
2. Unn. 
Caesalpinia bo .ndue (Linn.) Hoxb. Fl. Ind. 2t362, 1832, emend. 
Dandy & Exell. in Jour. Sot. 76| 176-180, 1938. 
3uilandia Linn. .^ p. PI. 381, 1753, proparte. 
HftaattfigUft I'lnn. op. pl . 545, 1762. 
Caesalpinia bonducella (Linn.) Fleming in AS.Hes. 9t 159, 1810. 
iin extensive evergreen raabling hook-climber. Inflores-
cence and young parts rusty pubescent. Leaves 2-pinnate{ 
pinnae 5-10 pairs, 10-15 cm long( leaflets ia-24, 1.5-5 cm long, 
oval or e l l ipt ic , obtuse, mucronate, downy beneath. Flowers 
white, yellow or red in simple or panicled axillax^ rae«iieS| 
pedicels downy, bracts linear. Calyx half-cupular, 5-lobed, 
Imbricate, rusty-tornentose, 5-7 mm. Petals 5, oblanceolate, 
yellow with red tinge, old petal longest and clawed, 1.2-1.5 cm 
long, atemens lOj filaments 5-7 am long, villous. Qvayv 2-
ovuled} style filiformj stigma truncate. Pod, oblong-orbicular, 
f l a t , 5-7 X 3-5 cm, prickled, 2-seeded, jeeds 1-2, ovoid, 
2-2.5 cm long, olive-green. 
Floweringt ^ugust-Octoberi frultiggt Gold season. 
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Common throughout the area especially near villages, 
uonda Road, Jalrampur, Chowdhury, 37750, 
3. fiasMa ^inn. 
KiiY XO IHii ^pfiLIiW 
>»epal9 obtuse, ovate to broaaly oblong; generally 
shrubs or undershrubs, 
Petiolar gland 1, on or near the 
base or petiole. 
Leaflets 3-5 pairs| raceiae 2-4 
flowered 2.1. afisManSflJlS 
Leaflets 8-12 pairs; racone 
4-10 flowered 2. 
Petiolar gland none. 
Gland between the lowest pair of 
leaflets; sepals pubescent 3. S.. obtusifolla 
Glands between the lowest 2 pairs 
ou.' leaflets; sepals glabrous 4. Q,. tora 
aepals acute, lanceolate to narrowly oblong; 
geaerully herbs, 
jueaflets 2-pairs; plants viscid 6. abaua 
Leaflets many pairs, plants not 
viscid,. 
Gland of petiole stalked; 
stamens 5 6, pimlla 
Q (\ <3 05 
Gland of petiole sessile, 
dtaaens 10, all fert i le 7, 0 . mimosoidea 
atamens 10, 7 perfect, 
3 staisinodea d, leehenaulr-
^iana 
1. fiftS^ift acg^dgflUUy i.inn, ip. PI. 377, 1753j Fl. 3rlt , Ind. 
2j 262, 1878} Upper Gang. PI, Ii269, liepr, ed, 1960. 
Srect, foetid, aimual herb or an under shrub. j>taBi« 
angular, striated, glabrous with woody base, reddish purple. 
^a f l e t s 3-6 pairs, ovate-oblong, 4-10 x 2,5-3,5 an, glabrous, 
acute-acuminate, dark-purple; gland mar the svollen petiole; 
petiole 5-6 cm long, i'lowers in 2-4 flowered axillary and 
terminal racemes, aenala glabrous. Petals bright yellow. 
otamens 10, perfect 6, others staminodes. Pod 10-12 cm long, 
laterally cctupressed, septate between seeda. ^eeds compressed, 
circular, about 1,5 mm across, two oval spot on either side, 
shining, 
jp lower if nn: July-.iep tea ber; bruiting; Sept emboT^ N o^vember, 
Local namet 'Kasaundi' or 'Chakunda' 
ccnamon weed of waste-lands and forest sides, 
Tulsipur iioad, Balrampur, Chowdhury 2947, 
2. cassia ^Qphera Linn, s»p. Pi, 379, 1753; Fl. 3rit, Ind, 2t262, 
1878; i 'l. Upper Gang,Pi, 1|269, iiepr, ed, 1960, 
A small, foetid annual-perennial undershrub, Leaf-
j^ ets 4-10 pairs, oblong-lanceolate, acute, glaucous, 3,5-7,5 cm\ 
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conical gland aaove the thickened base of petiole. Flowers 
4-S flowered axillary and terciinal racetnesi bracts lanceolate, 
caducous. Calyx absent, Corolla 4-lobed, 2 mm long, pinkish, 
ataiaena 10, perfect 7; Pod terete, straight or slightly curved 
glabrous, 5-8 cm lang, many seeded, ^^ds compressed, flattish. 
rhCMt;ooid, 1,0-1,2 mm across, polished, 
i''lQwerini£i Aug us t-Dec ember j ifruitlngt Hovaaber-i)ec«nber, 
iias^jLaaafiJ 'Chikunda* 
Common in waste places, forest banks and road-sides, 
Pachperwa xioad, lulsipur, Ghowdhury, 37749, 
3, qassia obtusifolia Linn, ap, PI, 377, 1753; / l . Upper Gang, 
PI, 1:270, Repr, ed, 1960, 
Erect, feebly foetid, annual herbs, terns glabrescent, 
young parts glandular-hairy. Leaves paripinnate; Leaflets 
usually 3 pairs, with the gland between the lowest pair only, 
obovate-cuneate, mucronate apex, lower surface oppressed-hairy, 
glabrous aoove, 3-6 cm long. Petiole 2,4 cm long, atinule 
falcate-liiiear, long-persistent, Flowers yellow, solitary 
or in pairs, axillary, l,5-k^,0 cm across. Peduncles upto 
3,0 cm long; bracts 1,5-3,0 cam long, subulate, stamens 10 
usually 6 rarely 7 perfect and 4 or 3 staminodes. Pods erect-
recurved, glabrous, divaricate, lD-15 cm long, sub-terete, 
aeeds 30-50, rhomboid, shining dark brown, 6-7 mm long. 
Flowering & i'ruitingj ^uguat-November, 
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iSfial-aaffifi* 'Chakunda' or 'Pawar' 
CoDitQonly round in waste-lands, road-sides, river-sides, 
forest-edges and clearings. 
It can be distinguished Trom Q,, tora Linn., i ts allied 
species by a comparatively larger size, c i l iate sepals, broader 
areoles of seeds and the presence of a single gland between the 
lowermost pair of leaflets , 
Janakpur (Tulsipur), Chowdhury 857, 
4. cassia tora Linn, op. PI. 376, 1753; n . 3rit . Ind. 2.263, 
1378; proparte, ^antapau in Aec. dot, Surv, Ind, 16(1) i 
79, 1967. 
A gregarious, foetid, annual herb, ii5-75 cm ta l l . 
ateiDS flexuous. ^ayes paripinnate, leaflets 2-3 pairs, elliptic* 
obovate, 2,5-5 cm long, terminal pair largest, 4-6 cm langj 
petiolar gland between two lowermost pairs of leaUTletsi stipules 
fugacious, /lowers 5-5, axillary; peduncle ,6-1 cm long; 
bracts 2-4 um long, subulate, often fugacious, oepaifS not 
c i l ia te , glabrous, 3-8 mm long. Petals 8-12 mm long, Stamens 
10, 7 perfect, 3 topmost reduced to staminodes. Pod straight, 
subterete or obscurely 4-angled, 12-15 cm long, dieeds 20-30, 
obliquely cylindrical, shining, yellowish-brown, 4-6 mm long. 
Germination of seedsi As early as the f i r s t shower of 
monsoon in July, 
Floweringt AUgust-October; Pruitinei September-Hovember, 
I<acal names 'pawar 
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k common weed along road-sides and waste places. 
Bahralch Hoad, 3alrampur, Chowdhury, 377 
5. Caasla absus Linn. op. PI, 378, 1753; Fl, drit, Ind, 2t265| 
Fl, Upper Gang. PI. lii?71, Kepr. ed. 1960. 
h.a erect viscous-hairy annual herb, 30-60 ca high. 
Leaves on long petioles 1-5 cm) stipules subulate, subpersis-
tent, c i l iate. LeaTlets H pairs, usually with a gland between 
each pair, oval-obov&te, acute, mucronate apex, 2-4 cm long. 
•f'lowers very Si-aii ixi teiiainai racamesj bracts caducous; 
pedicels 2-4 ca long, hairy, ^euals glandular hairy 3-4 mm 
long, i^etals yellow or reddish yellow, unequal, 6-8 mm long. 
atamgns 5, rarely 4, no stamlnodes. Pod straight, f l a t , 
2,5-4.5 cm by 4.5-7.5 ci::. ^eeds 5-3, conpressed, dark-brown, 
polished. 
Flowering 1 iif»iny seasom Fruiting; Cold season, 
J^osi&LjmM: 'Jhatwas'. 
cQmiaon waste-land weed, Alsj i'ound along road-sides 
ana grassy localit ies. 
Harrys Road, i^ulsipur, Chowahury, 2556. 
6. Cassia pumila hmk, ^ncycl. 1:651, 1785; Fl, arit , Ind. 2i266, 
ia7d| Fl. Upper Gang. l8Ji71, xtepr, ed. 1960. 
annual erect or prostrate-procumbent herb, 15-35 cm 
hi^'h. opi^ressed-pubescent. ftO v^ea paripinnate, 2.5-5 cm 
long, with a stalked gland Just above the base on the petiolef 
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iieafleta d-20 pairs, oblanceolate, muoronate, dark grten, with 
a dark purple gland between each pair of leaflets. Flowers 
solitary or 1-ki flowered extra-axillary rarme. jepa3,s narrow, 
tipped with sharp point. Petals bright yellow, 4-5 nm long, 
i»tamen3 5, filaments short, no staminodes. Pod 2,5-4.0 cm long, 
f l a t , puberulous, septate, 3-16 seeded. Seeds subrhomboid, 
light brown. 
Flowerings Septembor-Octoberi Fruitigg? October-November. 
CcHQison as urxlergrowths in waste-lands. 
Railway Station itoad, Jalroiapur, Chowdhury, 2555. 
7. G^ssla almosoides Linn, op. pi. 379, 1753; Fl. drit . Ind, 
k::2o6, 1878; FI, Uppar "^ ang. PI. Hepr, ed, 1960, 
erect or decumbent, annual or perennial herb or 
undershrub, often branched from the base, >^tems oppressed pubes-
cent, liBaves 3-8 cam long with a small sessile gland near the 
basei stipules subulate, persistent, straight, leaflets 
numerous, 30-60 pairs, linear-oblong, glabrous, 3-6 mm long, 
apex sharp. Flowers in 2-3 flowered axillary or extra-axillary 
raceme, yellow, dBoals narrow, subulate, hairy outside. Petals 
bright yellow, 7-11 mm long, >^tamen« K), unequal, 3-5 largerj 
imthers yellow with 1-3 empty. Pod. 4-7 cm x 3,5-5,5 mm, 
oppressed pubescent, f lattish. 3eeda| 15-25, 4-5 mm across. 
Flowering! Huguat-October; Fruiting! September-November. 
Fairly common in sunny situations, preferably grass-lands. 
i\'andmahra (Janakpur) Chowdhury, S58. 
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8. Cassia le >chanaultlana i>.C . Mem, ioc. Phys. Hist.Nat, Qeneve 
2:132, 1824} Upper Gang, Pi. 1:273, fiepr, ed, 1960. 
i«.n erect or suberect annual herb with a voody base, 
40-90 cm long. Leaves 6-8 cm long} petiolar gland 1, very 
prominent, turbinate, dark purple, much below the lowest pair 
of leaflets} stipules straight, lanceolate, leaf let 8-24 pairs, 
obtuse, narrowely oblong, mucronate, undersurface glabrous, 
5-20 mm long, lateral nerves prominent. Flowery solitary or 2-3 
flowered racenjesj 1 , 5 ca across, wtamens 10, a l l perfect or 1-3 
uppermost reduced to sta^inodes} longest anthers red. I'od 2.5-
4.5 X 4 mm, linear, f latt ish, 3-16 seeded. 
iiainy season} ^'fUiViflfit wOld Beason. 
hare} found in gr^tsay lauds within the area, 
Janakpur (Tulsipur), Chawdhury 37747. 
Linn. 
10 I.iJ 
Trees with small whitish flowers} leaves 2-lobed, 
Fertile stamens 10, pod indehiscent, 
iieaves acid} calyx 5-c le f t } pod 
straight and f lexiole 1. malabariea 
ije&ves not acid, calyx spatha-
ceous} pod falcate and rigid 2. ji, raeemosa 
Fertile stamens 3} pod dehiscing very 
late. Leaves entire or scarcely 
lobed at al l 3, i . retusa 
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A climber with yellow flowers in large coryiabs; 
leaves deeply bl>lobed 4. vafalii 
I - ( /, 
1. iftiniQift fflftlftbftrlgft iioxb. Hort. beng, n , 3rit . Ind, 
2i277, 1878, Upper Sang. ?1. Ii275, Ftepr. ed. 1960. 
k moderate-sized deciduous treej bark dark-brown 
with shallow fissures exfoliating in thin lon^ strips, red 
inside. Young shojts rusty toinentose, L^ay^s acid when young, 
wider than long, bilobed about one third of the length, obeordate, 
coriaceous, glabrous above, glaucous beneath,. 7-11 nerved, 
3.5-lii by 5-15 cm; lobed broadly rouMed| petiole swollen at 
both ends, Flowers dull-white, in 3,5-7.5 cm long corymbose 
panicles, often unisexual, dioecious, 1.5-k:.5 cm long} bracts 
and bracteoles subper sis tent. Calvx 5-cl®ft , 5-10 min long, 
densely hairy, get^ ^ s^ oblong-obovate, corrugate, oblong-
spatulate, yellowish-white, 1.5-2 cm long, .j^anens 10, alter-
nately long and short, all perfect; filaments slightly united 
at base; anthers dorsifixed, longitudinally dehiscent; 10 
staminoides in feaale flowers. Ovary on a free stipe; style 
thick, short, stigma large, lobed; pisti l lode in male flowers; 
ovary densely hairy. Po<^  linear, often straight, f lexible , 
17.5-35 X 2-2.5 cm, indehiscent. aeeds 10-30, albuminous. 
Floweringi Hugust-October; Frui^ingt January-I4ay. 
Comnjonly found associated with >:ial forest within the area, 
airpur (Pachperwa), Chowdhury, 2948. 
Di ^  s.! X. fj 
2. liattUin^a rftC^Wga i-amlc. ..ncycl, li390,( i^l. Brit. Ind. 2|276, 
I'l. Upper Gang. Pi. 1»274, Hepr. ed. 1960. 
k. saall deciduous tree with long-fissured brownish 
bark and drooping branches, ^eaves broader than long, 2-5 x 
2.5-7.5 cm, c le f t nearly half way down, slightly cordate, coria-
ceous, 7-9 nerved, densely grey-pubescent beneath| petiole 
1.26-1.76 cm long, swollen at both endsj stipules lainute, 
caducous, t':^ovi(ers white, 1.5-2.5 cm long in simple terminal 
and leaf-opposed racemes 5-20 est long| rachls f i r s t downy later 
glabrescent| oracts ninute, deciduous, subulate. Calyx spatha-
ceous, litto reflexed, tuoe 3-6 ma long, rusty toaentose. 
Petals oblanceote, a-16 fflin long, reflexed. atamens 10, a l l 
perfect, united at base, long-hairy. Ovary stalked, many-ovuledj 
stigma sessile. Pod 10-25 ca long, slightly falcate, rigid, 
10-20 seeded, aeeds dark reddish-brown, coiapressed, 
Floweringt March-Junej Fruiting» Cold season. 
Ccw;monly found in scrub Jungles within the area. 
Janakpur (i'ulsipur), Chowdhury, 2564. 
3. Jauhlnia retusa lioxb. Hort. beng. aiy r'l. Jrit . ind. 2*279, 
ia78} / l . Upper Oang. PI. Ii275, -tepr. ed. 1960. 
A so all tree with dark brown bark, ^i^ves 10-15 ca 
across, usually broader than long, entire or slightly emarginate, 
coriaceous, glabrous aoove and galucous beneath, /lowers yellow-
ish-white, numerous in pedunculate corymoose panicles. Calyx 
ii-3 c l e f t , hairy outside, 6-7.6 mm long. Petalsf clawed, hairy 
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outside, suDorbiculari pale yellow with purple atr«aks, 
vttamena 3, rest reduced to staitinodes. Ovary densely hairy, 
stipe adnate to calyx. Pod 10-15 x 2*2.5 cm, oblanceolate, 
f l a t , reddish brown, dehiscing late. i)>eeds f la t , suborbicular, 
smooth, dark brown. 
FloweringI oepteffiber-Novemberj Fruitingi March-April. 
Found in deciduous Torest, especially in aal forests 
within the area. 
dankatwa, Tulsipur, Chowdhury 868. 
4. Bauhinia vahlii /i, & Prod. ^ Jrit. Ind. 2|279, 
1878; i-'l. Upper Qang. PI. Ii276, Kepr, ed. 1960. 
A gigantic climber, iiterns ribbedj branchlets often 
terminating into a pair of circinate tendrils. Bark reddish-
brown, young parts rusty tomentose. Leaves as long as oroad, 
11-15 nerved, deeply looed, obcordate, very variable in size, 
often upto 45-50 cm across, subcoriaceous, dark green, glabres-
cent) petiole 7.5-15 cm lung; stipules obtuse, falcate, cadu-
cous, I'endrila axillary, often flower-bearing, forked. Flowers 
creamy white in terminal corjnnoose racemesf pedicels 2.5-6 cm 
long. Calyx tube, cylindrical, 6-9 mm long, limb splitting into 
2-lobes, densely rusty-tomentose. Petals 2-3 cm long, densely 
hairy, obovate, clawed, margins crisped, iitamens 3; staminodes 
2-7J filaments shaggy at base. Qvarv rusty tomentose, adnate to 
calyx-tube; style long, reddish, glabrescent| stigma capitate. 
Pod f l a t , woody, velvety, 20--^ x 5-7.5 cm. Jeeds 8-12, 
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compressea, brown, about <^ .5 cm across. 
Flowerli^i npril-June j g'mltlngi oeptemDer-Deceaiber, 
Very frequently occurs in deciduous forest, chiefly 
in ;»al forests in our area. 
Jarwa (Janakpur), Chovfcihury, 2563, 
Xhe following species are often cultivated within the areas 
1. Jauhinir^ varieeata Unn. iip, pl . 375, 1753| ?1. Brit. Ind. 
iij234, 1378j Jlatt, & iMill, ieaut, Ind. Ir. 3, t . l , 1937; 
de Wit, in ueinwardtia, 3(4): 411, 1956, 
A deciduous niiddle-sized tree, S-S m high. Leaves 
deeply lobed, broadly cordate, 10-15 cm long, 11-15 nerved. 
/lowers showy, fragrant, in short axillary corymbS| odd petal 
red, others white with pink veins, fod 10-20 cm long, glabrousj 
seeds 10-15, 
Floweringi ^'ebruary-^prilj Frultingt April-Hay 
iiOcal name< ' Kachnar' 
Planted in Jardens and road-sides, 
i'ulsipur, Jarwa Koad, Chowdhury, 859, 
2, jauhinia p^rouria Linn, ap, Pl. 375, 1753; Fl. ar i t . Ind. 
iij284, 1878; IJlatt & Ki l l . Jeaut, Ind. Ir . 6, 1937; de 
wit in Heinwardtia 3(4)j 406, 1956. 
i% small deciduous tree, 3-5 m high. Leaves suborbi-
cular, 5-15 cm long, Flowers deep rose in short terminal panicles, 
Pods 20-25 czE long. 
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l-'lQwarlngt oeptember-rioveniberi Frultlngi January-April, 
iiaaaL-aaaS* 'Kachnar' 
Often cultivated along road-sides. 
Xulsipur-Pachperwa Hoad, Chowdhury, 2949. 
3. 4auhinia apuminata i.inn. ^p, pl, 376, 1753| drit . Ind. 
n . Upper Gang, PI, lj277, Kepr, ed, 1960. 
a large shrub. Leaves 3.5-7.5 cm long, deeply cordate. 
f lovera white in short raceises} calyx spathaceous. Pod 10-15 x 
1.5 cm, tapering down, 
'^'loweringt January-i4pril{ iiiiltiag* May-June. 
Often cultivated in gardens and government colonies. 
Janakpur Rangery, Chowdhury, 2552. 
4, farkinsonla aculeata Linn, dp, pl. 375, 1753; Fl, arit , Ind. 
2s 260, 1878; Fl. Upper Ong. PI. Ij280, Repr. ed. 1960. 
H large shrub or undertree with straggling branches 
often armed with stout spines. Leaves bipinnate, pinnae 1-4 
with flattened rachis, leaflets numerous, distichous, deciduous 
very small. Flowers yellow, fragrant in axillary racemes. The 
odd petal blotched with reddish-brown dots. P<;His 4-15 by 6-8 moi, 
striate glaorous. 
Flowering! Octooer-liarch; Fruiting t Deceaber-May 
Cultivated as a hedge plant around houses and along 
roadvides. 
Gonda-Balrampur Koad, Chowdhury 860. 
3 1 6 
5. lamarlndua lasUfiS -inn. up. ?1. 34, 1753; iPU i3rlt. Ind. 
ii»J!?73, IdTiii i ' l . Upper Gang. PI. Iiii77, ^epr. ed. 1960. 
A large handscaae tree, 15-25 ci high. Jark dark-grey with 
longitudinal fissures. Leaires parlplnnate, leaflets 10-20 pairs, 
acid, linear-oblong, apex emarginate. Plovers plae yellow in 
lax terminal racemes. Petals 5, 3 larger, is being under-
developed. o^ainens 3, connate) filassents densely hairy at base. 
pods 8-20 cm long, oblong-linear, septate, between seeds, pulp 
souri seeds shining brown. 
/loweringt i^pril-June; Octooer-Deceiiiber. 
' imii ' 
Planted along road-sides. 
liuropean auest House, ialrarnpur, Chowdhury, 2950. 
6. Cassia fistula Unn. ap. pl . 377, 1753; Fl. Brit. Ind. 2t261, 
l4?78j i-'l. Upprr aang. PI, 1|268, Hepr. ed. 1960j Jlatt. & 
Mill, iieaut. Ind. ir . 20, t . 4, 1937. 
A small medium sized deciduous tree, 7-15 m high. 
Leaflets 3-8 pairs, ovate-oblong, subcoriaceous, 6-20 x 5-9 cm. 
Floorers bright yellow, fragrant, in droppii;^ facemes. 15-40 cm 
long. Pods 20-45 cm long, terete, blackish-brown. 
ilawsriag: ^pril-Junej Jasfiisiate-March. 
itifialJiaffifi: 'Amal-tas' 
Cultivated in gardens, parks and along road-sides. 
JalraBipur-Utraula Hoad, Chowdhury, 37746. 
Cassia ncrdosa Budi, 
Ham.exRoxb. 
Cassia nodosa Buch.. 
Ham.exRoxb. 
3 1 8 
9. etfigl^^frtoft (Umi.)^wartz. Obs. I66, X791t f l . 
drit, Ind. i:i255, 1878. 
^Qj^ llS f^tM ttMigftffrrtofr ^ nn, ap. PI. 1753. 
n rambling shrub with conical prickles. Leaves 
bipinnatej pinnae 6-.9 pairs| leaflets 6-11 pairs, oblong, 
mucronate, glabrous. Flowers yellcjw or scarlet, in terminal 
racemes upto 30 cm long, c>taEieng 10, free , 5 longer, tit vie 
f i l i form, often heterostyly. Pods linear, f l a t , falcate, 5-9 cm 
long. 
Flowering and i«'r»^tingt Hot iaeason, 
CcwsiBonly cultivated in gardens and residential colonies. 
College Uaapus, dalriuBpur, Chowdhury, 37746, 
10, Caaais nodosa Juch. Haci, a o x d , liort, deng. 31, 1314, 
nom. nud, & t ' l , ind. 2*336, laSiij sf'l, dr it , Ind, 2,261, 
1378j i latt & Mill, deaut. Ind. i'r. 28, 1937. 
A medium size to large tree, 15-20 m high with spread-
ing crown. Leaflets 5-12 pairs, ovate-oblong, 5-9 x. 2-3,5 cm. 
Flowers in 5-10 cm long racemes, rosy, fading to yellowish-pink, 
iracts pinkish-green, acuminate. Pods cylindrical, 30-45 cm 
long (PLATE), 
Flowering* Hay-Augusti Fruitingi aeptsEiDer-Decernber, 
Often planted as avenue trees in parks and gardens, 
Hecently introduced in the area, 
Neta Park, Balrampur, Chowdhury, 37746. 
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XLIV, MIMOaiiCfiAS 
KcT TO THiJ QENiiHii 
.itaiuens definite. 
'^'lowers in cylindrical spikes; anthers 10, 
tipped with glands. Pinnae 1-2 pairs; 
leaflets in 1 pair, more than 2.5 cm long; 
pods glaorous 1. Piotadenia 
Flowers in globose heads; anthers &-10, 
without glands. Pods jointed, bristly . . 2. Mimosa 
•i tarn ens indefinite. 
Filsffients free; flowery in globose heads 
or spikes 3. 
Filanents commte, monadelphous. 
Pods straight 4. 
Pods coiled 5. £Ub&£all2-
bium 
1. Mptadenia 3enth. 
Piotadenia oudhensis Jrundis For. Fl. 168. Fl. 3rit . Ind. 
2»239, 1878; Fl, Upper aang. Pi. Ii2a' , Hepr. ed. 1960. 
A small glabrous tree with brown bark exfoliating in 
woody scales, j^eaves bipinnate with a gland between each 
pair, ptms-ae opposite, 1-2 pairs; leaflets, 1 pair, sessile, 
opposite, xcidney-shaped, coriaceous, 4-8.5 cm long. Flowers 
greenish-yellow, in terminal and axillary panicled spikes. 
Calyx cupsaped, truncate. Petals 5, free, oblong, exceeding 
2 0 
calyx, .atamens 10, globose glaiKis on anthers, Oit&Tv stalked| 
ovules manyi style f i l i form. Eq4 linear, f l a t , glabrous, 
reddish-brown, stalked, 20-30 cm long, iieeds 15-20, compressed. 
Flowering t 4%pril-May| JMLiiM* iiainy season. 
iiafiaJLaaaa* ' >«nti' 
Often found in scrub forest, Chowdhury 37746 
iiasass Unn. 
KEY TO THE iipBClSd 
HerbS| pinnae 2 pairs, digitately arranged} 
stamens 4 1. pi^ dlea 
•ihrubs or undertrees; pinnae S-12 pairs, 
pinnately arrangedj iitamens 8-10 2, M. rubicaulis 
1* Mimosa pudica iiinn. ap. Pi. 318, 1753{ / I . Jrit . Ind, 2,291, 
1878$ ir'l. Upper Qung, Pl, lj286, depr. ed. 1960. 
^ spreading deciduous herb or undershrub. ot«D and 
brazKshes prickly and bristly, iicaves very sensitive, bipinnate, 
pinnae 2 pairs, digitately arranged, stipulate} leaflets 12-20 
pairs, oppressed bristly beneath, oblong, acute. Flowers in 
axillary peduncled globose heads, 4-merous, polygamous. Petals 
4, connate,pinkish, t^ameQS 4, much exerted, deep pink or 
purple, i^ ods linear, 1,5-2,5 em long, constricted between the 
seeds 3-S, f la t , spinose-bristly, ^eds light brown, 3-4 mm 
across with a central halo each side, 
Floweringi august-Kovamberj i^ui tingi Hovember-December 
3 2 1 
Local name* 'Chhui-aul' 
(Generally found in wastelandsi aoaetimes cultivated. 
Mango Orchard, iialrdmpur, Chowdhury, 2550, 
iiimosa rubicaulis irfimk. l^ncycl. It 20, 1733; i '^l. Brit. Ind. 
S2tii91, lfi?8| Fl. Upper G^ng. PI, 1|286, Kepr.ed, 1960. 
A large straggling or erect shrub, m high. 
Leaves 10-25 cm long, bipinnate, pinnae 5-12 pairs, leaflets 
lO'-kO pairs| under surface bristlyi rachis prickly. Flowers 
rose-coloured, in solitary or fascicled heads, 4-merous. 
Pods oblong-linear; falcate, glabrous 6-lD Jointed, 6-8 csa 
long. 
/lowering! June-oepteEsberf Fruitingi cieptonber-February. 
iaSSjUaflBia* 'Hinsa* 
Common in grass-lands and waste-lands. Also along river 
banks and nalas within the area. 
Chaudhridih, lulsipur, Chowdhury, 863. 
3. Willd. 
KiJC 10 XiL^  Jpii . !^ 
Trees or large shrubs with stipular spines or 
pricklest 
Flowers in globose headS{ spines long, 
straight. 
Pods monilifoxis, f lat , grey downyj 
leaflets 10-20 pairs 1. arabiea 
Pods straight, f l a t , glabrous} leaf-
lets 3-8 pairs Ji, nscudebur-
r'lowers in peduncled spikes; prickles 
short, hook®d| pinnae 10-30 pairs 3. qateehu 
Climbers with scattered pricklesj flowers in 
panicled globose headst 
pods thick, indehiscentj pinnae 3-6 
pairsi leaflets acid 4, i,. g9iw4mft 
Pods thin, dry, dehiscentj pinnae 8-16 
pairsf leaflets not acid 5. pennata 
1. *i^cacia arable a (Lamk.) Willd. Sp. PI. 4tl0dS, 1806; Fl. Brit. 
Ind. 2|ii93, 1S78| i^. CJpper aang. PI. 1|288, aepr. ed. 1960, 
j/iimosa arabiea Lamk. £.ncycl. It 19, 1783. 
M small or medium-sisied tree, 10-15 m high with an 
umbelliform crown; bark dull black with deep narrow longitudinal 
fissures exuding gum (resin)• Spines white, straight, 3-7 cm 
long, stipular. leaves bipinnate, pinnae 3-9 pairs; leaflets 
minute 10-20 pairs, 2-5 mm long, linear-oblong, glabreseent. 
Flowers yellow, fragrant, in axillary pedunculate heads, c^ epal^  
5 or 4, basally connate, slightly petaloid. Petals 5 or 4, 
• drenan in Kew 3uil. (19S7) placed this species uMer 
Acacia nilotlQf (Linn.) Del. aub sp. indiea (Benth.) 
m 
connate, t^ameinf numerous) filaments exserted, petaloid. Pods 
8-I5 cm Iong| f lat , monlllfom, transv<irse sutures between 
the seeds, tardily dehiscent, aeeds 8-15 in a fruit , e l l ipt i c -
ovate, compressed, 7-8 mm across. 
Floweringt oepteraber-Decemberj Fruitlngi January-April, 
Wft i amm '^abool*. 
Cofflfflonly found around villages and discarded lands. 
.iiria Nala, Tulsipur, Chowdhury, 865. 
-acacia pseudeburnea Urummond. in Kew dull. 1922{ 185, 1922| 
USGiaston i'or. / I . Kumaon 196, 19^. 
^caci^ eburnea (Unn. f . ) ^illd. op. pl . 4|1081, 1806; n , 
iirit. Ind. Sit293, 187Sj / l . Upper Qt^ ng. PI. 1|289, fiepr. 
ed. 1960. 
Mimosa eburnea Linn, f . iuppl. 437, 1781 (?Jon iioxb.). 
k large shrub or a anall deciduous tree with ashy-grey 
bark, Branches striated and branchlets reddish-brown, long-hairy, 
apines stipular and straight, 2-6 cm long. Leaves small, villous, 
pinnae 3-5 pairs; leaflets 6-12 pairs, linear-oblong, mucronate. 
glowers pink to yellowish-white in pedunculate heads. Calvx 
campanulate. Corolla twice the calyx, yellow. Filaments free, 
anthers red. Ovary glabrous, PO(|8 5-15 cm long, thin, f l a t 
striiight, dehiscent, coriaceous, glabrous, shining, stipitate, 
sutures undulate and intended. >ieeds 6-10, in a single row, 
5 mm long, 
j-'lowerinei November-ibbruary; ZEiililflgi April-May. 
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jjOfialjaaiLS* 'Pahari-dabool • 
Coiiimonly round along the banks of nalas in sandy soi l , 
Jaghelkhand (Janakpur), Chowdhury, 2549. 
5. catech^ (Unn. f . ) Willd, cip. PI. 4i 1379, 1806, Fl. 
Brit, Ind. 2|295, 1878; / I . Upper Gang, PI. It 290, Kepr. 
ed. 1960, 
Mimosa eatechu Linn, f . auppl, 439, 1781. 
A middle-Sized often gregarious deciduous tree, 12<-15 m 
high with rough, blackish-brown furrowed bark exfoliating in 
narrow strips, opines stipular, short, curved, upto 5 mm long. 
Pinnae 10-30 pairsj leaflets 30-50 pairs, ii'lowers creamy-white, 
in axillary spikes; petals 3-times the lengthoof calyx. Pods 
thin, brown, shining, dehiscent, 3-8 seeded, ^eeds f lut , 
orbicular, 5 aun across, 
/ lowringi i%pril-June; bruitingt Noveaber-Zebruary. 
liOcal name: *Khair*, 'A Uattha plant' 
i'^ ound gregarious on recent alluvial soil along river banks, 
Jankatwa, lulsipur, Chowdhury, 2952, 
4, Acacia concinna DC. Prod. 2j464, 1825; Fl. Srit.Ind. 2»296 
1978; Fl, Upper Gang. PI. 1:292, Repr, ed, 1960, 
A large prickly climbing shrub, dranchlets, petioles 
and peduncles tnnentose or pubescent, armed with numerous sharp 
recurved prickles, atipules cordate-ovate, hairy, acute; 
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pinnae acid, 3*6 palrsf leaflets 6«20 pairs, linear, obtuse, 
10-15 X 2.5-3,5 am. Flowers yellowish white in panicled 
globose heads. Calyx red, funnel-shaped, deeply-lo^ed. Corolla 
slightly exserted, looes pale yellow with red streaks. Qvary 
stipitute. Pods 7.5-10 cm long, straight, thick and fleshy, 
saponaceous, sutures broad, 6-10 seeded. 
HsmsJkMi March-i4ayj iiliiiiflg* September-itoveober 
iiSfiaLjaMlfli 'Haswal', 'lian-ritha* 
COQiHiOn within the area in open forests, 
Kamda (i^ hagwanpur), Chowdhury, 37742. 
5. ^eaeia per^at^ rtilld. -p. Pi, 4|1090, 1806; Fl. Brit. Ind, 
2i207, ia78j n . Upper Qang. PI. 1,293, Hepr. ed. 1960, 
a large prickly climber often enveloping the tallest 
trees and quite invasive, lifoung parts hairy and prickly. 
Pinnae 7-16 pairs or six i^etimes upto 40{ leaflets 30-50 pairs, 
closely set, often overlapping, linear-oblong, acute, glabrous, 
5-8 mm long. Flowers in white or pale yellow peduncul^ite headS| 
heads in axillary panicles of 4-8, Calvx glabrous, Po<^  10-15 
cm long, reddish-brown, linear-oblong, f l a t , thin, glabrous, 
sutures thickened, aeedi^  6-14, 
Fl8MS£lfigi June-Augusti £iailUflgt Cold season. 
Very cotsffion within the area especially in scrub Jungles, 
Xilokpur (Janakpur), Chowdhury, 3046, 
m 
Alblzaia Duraz2. 
iidi 10 IHS oPHilKJi 
'^Odfl straw-coXour«d| flowers stalked 1, lebbaek 
pods dark-brown| flowers sessile 
riidrib of leaflets nearer to the upper 
edge 2. sslma 
er 
I'didrib of leaflets near i^lto the lower 
3. Br?fim 
*i>lbl2Zia l^ ebaeck (Linn.) Benth, in Hook, Lond. Jour, 3ot. 3i 
87, 1844J Fl. iirit, Ind, 2i29a, 1878; FU Upper Gang, PI. 
1:295, ftepr, ed. 1960. 
i';ifflOSa j,et>beck Linn. Jp, PI, 616, 1753, 
A large deciduous tree, IS-SO m high. Trunk grey, 
irregularly fis^sured. Leaves blpinnate, pinnae 2-5 palrs| 
leaflets 5-10 pairs, obliquely oblong, glabrous, 3-4,6 x 
1,5-2 cm. Heads 2-4, in axillary or terminal rac^es . Flowers 
pale yellow, scented, pedicellate, aeoali^ 5, connate, 2-3 sm 
long, pubeiscent. Petals 5, connate, cup 5-6 mn long, jtamers 
numerous, filaments 2,5-3,5 cm lot^, rose-coloured, united 
within the calyx tube. Pods strap l ike, 16-30 x 3-5 cm,, 
straw-coloured with pale-brown patches over the seeds, dehiscent, 
^eeds 6-12, brown, 4-8 mm across. 
£l2M§ZlElg$ April-June J j&siiiiflgJ January-February, 
ijasaJLaaasi '^Jiris', ' iirsa* 
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Coiamonly foum witain the area, oi'ten cultivated, 
Jarwa (aungarha) Chowdhury, ii953, 
a. gg^rfiUffsjimft (Unn. f . ) aenth in Hook. Lond. Jour. 
Bot, 3j88, lS44j Fl. drit. Ind. 2*299, 1878; Fl, Upper 
Oang, PI, 1|296, Hepr, ed. 1960, 
^inn. f , ouppl. 437, 1781. 
A large evergreen tree, bark dark-grey, i'oujig shoots 
tomentose. Leaves bipinnate, pinnae 3-8 palrsj leaflets 3-25 
pairs, oblongj sidrib closer to the upper edge. Heads small, 
few-floiu^red, solitary, or in terminal pahicles of ki-4. 
blowers yellowish-white, fragrant, sessile. Calyx very small, 
hairy, poypllf^ 3-pXe to the calyx, hairy, 7-8 mm long, 
ataminal tube about half the corolla tube, 16-30 x 2,5 cia 
thin f lexible , reddish-brown. ;^ eeds 8-12, 
f l w r i n g s itpril-Junei ^miyjags November 
Local naaei 'Kala sirsa' 
Commonly found within the area. Also cultivated. 
Lohti, Jsnakpwr, Chowdhury, 37741. 
3, ^Ibigaia pr9qera (toxb.) Senth. in Hook, I.ond, Journ, 3ot, 
3t89, 1844^  Fl. 3rit. Ind, 2j299, n . Upper 3ang. 
?1. li29G, aepr, ed, 1960. 
Bgtfgm ^oxb, PI, Cor. 2,21, t . 121, 1799. 
tall tree, 25-35 m high, usually with a straight 
trunk, dark yellowish or greenish-white, exfoliating into flakes, 
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Leaves blpinnate, pinnae 2-3 pairs; leaflets pairs, oblong* 
ovate, cm long, ifeads 2-5 in large terminal panicles; 
flowers sessile, yellowish-white, .itamens numerous, filaments 
connate oelow. Pods strap-shaped, lO-k^ O x ^ cm, reddish-brown, 
shlala^f seeded. 
/loweringt June-^ugustj /ruitin^i Decaaoer-Hay. 
'»afed-uirsa» 
A common plant of swamp forest in the tarai area. 
Nana Kahra (iiankatwa), Ohowdhury, ^954. 
5 E^tiHSiSSliMm Mart. nom. Cons. 
Pitt^eeelobium .^ ulSLft (Hoxb.) 3enth. in Hoo!^ . Lond. Journ. iiot. 
3:1P9, 1844: Fl. 3rit . Ind. 2»302j .'^ 1. Upper Gang. PI. 1:^97, 
Hepr. ed. I960. 
y.iffiosa dulGis lioxo. PI. Cor. 1:67, t . 99, 1798. 
M m .^iiid. jp. r'l. 4: 1005, lii06. 
M. ffliddle-si2ed to large evergreen tree, 10-25 m high 
with straight stipulary thorns, aark dark-brown, longitudinally 
fissured, lieaves bipinnate, Pinr^e 2, each with a pair of 
pale green, corisiceous, elliptic-ovate, obliquely falcate leaf-
lets 2.5-5 cm long. Flowers in globose heads; fascicled in 
long drooping paniclest racemes, yellowish-white. Calvx downy. 
Petals connate below, stamens numerous; filaments connate, 
monadelphous; anthers exserted. PQ43 turgid, twisted, 5-10 x 
# 
1.5 cm, 3-10 seeded. Jeeds black, polished, irregularly 
9 9 2 9 
orbicular, 6-8 mm across vith white fleshy ar i l , embeded in 
spongy pulp, edible. 
/loweringi November-January; Fruitingi April-June, 
Local nameI 'Vilayti imli ' , 'Jangal Jalebi* 
Commonly found within the area. AISO cultivated as a 
hedge plant. 
Parade Qround, Balrampur, Chowdhury, 867, 
Xhe following species are often cultivated within the area: 
1. .*cacia farnesiana (Unn.) ^i l ld . ap. pi . 4*1033, 1806j ^-l. 
iirit. Xnd, 2j292, 1878j Upper Qarig, Pi. l|i;88, Hepr, 
ed. 1960, 
k shrub or siuall, stunted tree, 2,5-5,0 m tal l with 
dark-brown, smooth bark, ^^ave^ bipinnate, pinnae 2-7 pairs, 
leaflets 8-20 pairs, linear, 2-5 ma longj stipular spines straight 
5-16 mm long, flowers golden-yellow, fragrant, in globose 
axillary heads, £PJ45 cylindrical, thick with broad sutures, 
4-8 cm long, aeeds in douale row. Inside a pulp. 
Flowering I Decesber-March; Fruitlngi iipril-July, 
W ^ i •Vilayti babul' 
Cultivated as hedge plant or found as an escape, 
3o-ihala, Tulsipur, Chowdhury, 2956, 
2, mSASJ^ ^unn, ex. aenth, in Hook. Lond. 
Journ, aot, 1*377, 1842. 
mediuia-sised tree, 6-15 m high with drooping branch-
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lets , PhYllodes falcate, coriaceous, parallel-veined, tapering 
at the ends, 10-20 x 2,0-4.5 cai. ^lowera yellow, in axillary 
cylindrical spikes, 5-£terous. jpods 4-5 cm long, Biuniliroria, 
spirally coiled at tuaturity, brown, dehiscent, 5-10 seeded, 
i:-'loweringi I^ ate Jctober-r'ebruaryj /ruitingi august-November 
(next year) 
Cultivated in gardens and parks, along road-sides etc , 
Oainsari-Fachperwa uoad, Chowdhury, 2548, 
3» Leucaena l a U G Q c e p h a l a (i,amk,) Dewit, in i'axon 10, 53, 1961, 
Mimosa ^ "^eQfifeg^ ^ f^e Laak, Sncycl, It 12, 1783, 
yyuq^^nft l^q.ue& Benth, in Hook, Lond, Journ, dot, 4»416, 1842; 
Fi, 3rit , Ind, 2j2:?0, l ^ S ; r'l. Upper Oang, Pi, 1» 286, 
iiepr, ed, 1960, 
A Shrub or small croe, 4-10 m high. Leaves bipinnate, 
pinnae 4-8 palrsj leaflets lO-idO pairs, linear-lanceolate, 
•f lowers in axillary peduncled gloix^se head i^| peduncles densely 
grey-tomentoae, ^043 strap-shaped, 10-15 x 2*2,5 cm, f l a t , 
3-5 jointed, 15-^5-seeded, jF^lliptic, compreaaed, polished-
bro^n, 
.4ay-itugustj i^ruitins:; Jctober-i'ebruary, 
C^iltivated la hedges and along boundarias, 
iiugar-factory, Balranpur, Chowdhury, 868, 
Albizaia lucida 9enth, in :took. Lond, Journ, ]3ot, 3»86, lS44j 
Fl. Brit, Ina, 2|299, 1S78} Fl. Upper Gang, Pi, lt2g?. 
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Kepr, ed, 1960, 
illmjsa luelda Hoxb, Fl, Ind. 2» 544, i . . 
u large handsome tree. Leaves having glabrous rachis 
with 1, rarely 2 pairs of pinnaei leaflets 2-3 pairs, dark-
green, elliptio-oblong, acuminate, shining, 10-15 cm long. 
Flowers sub-sessile in »&all panicled heads. Pods straight, 
shining, brown, dehiscent, 10-20 x 1.5-3,6 cm, 
Karch-May; x^'ruiting; n^t seen. 
Cultivated as an avenue tree. 
Parade-area, Jalrampur, Chowdh|M»y, 2646. 
3 3 2 
t-qWHiam^ Linn. 
rotentilla ^uqIm Unn. op, pl , 497, 1753; Fl. Jrit , Ind. 2j359, 
Upper aang. j^l. 1:301, itepr. ea, 1960. 
troatrate or decumbent-ascending annual heras, isuch 
br&nched; numeroua oranches fr<xn root-stock. J^aves radical 
and basal cauline leaves larger 8-10 cm long with more leaf-
lets and long-petioled, pinnately compound, leaflets 5-9, 
abovate, coarsely serrate-dentate, oppressed hairy, opposite; 
upper cauline leaves sub-sessile with 3-5 leaf lets , obcuneate, 
incised into distinct lobes; stipules free, entire, linear 2-3 
blowers yellow, axillary solitary, small, actinomorphic, 
bisexual, 4-5 merous. sepals 5, connate, alternating with 
foliaceous bracteoles, persistent. Petals 5, free, yellow, 
imbricate. atai^ Qnf ntnterous, inserted within hypanthium. 
Carpels numerous, free, ovary 1-celled, 1-ovuled; style short 
and thick, /ruit cluster of achenes enclosed by accrescent 
calyx within hypanthium. 
il<2MS£iMt January-iiarch; /rultingt ^ eoruary 
CoiLmoniy found in grass lands, in dry ponds and puddles 
and other shady and moist local i t ies . 
:.athura, Jalraaspur, Chowdhjury, 377S6, 
Xhe following plants are cocsaorily cultivated in gardens 
and fruit orchardsj 
1. ?runu3 persieft (Linn.) :»tokes. Sot. Mat, Hed. 3jl00, 1812; 
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/ I , 3rit . Ind, 2j313, 1875; Fl. Upper Q^ng. PI. 1|298; 
liepr, ed, 1960. 
Bgr?ica urm. jp. pi. 472, 1753. 
2.i^rlQbotrva .l^ ponlce^ (Thunb.) Undl. in Trans, Unn. 00c, L3» 
102, 1822. 
lifififiUM JiUSaiLlELiJia rhunb. n. Jap. 206, 1734. 
An evergreen small or 2sedlUR!<-sized tree. Bark grey. 
jjeaves large, crowded at the ends ox" oranchlets, coriaceous, 
glabrous, tapering at the ends, prominently veined, /lowers 
creamy-white, fragrant, in terminal panicles. Pomes pyriforro 
or glooose, baccate, yellow or orange, 
November-Decessberf Harch-#4pril, 
iiaaaJUaaafit 'iiUkat* 
CQ2L.Bionly cultivated in gardens, 
M.j.K. College, Jotanic O^rden, Jalrampur, Cnowdhury, 2570. 
Pvrus pvrifol^^ I3akai var. Uulta IJakai in Jot. Mag. Xokyo 40j 
564, 1926. 
£mLS allW^^ ffi-S '^rt, Cnon Linn,). 
i^loweringt ^pril-Mayj i^uiting» July-October, 
jSSalJiaMi 'I'Jashpati* 
Lathawar (>ain8arl), Chowdhury, 2 926, 
4, liosa oanksiae a, Jr, in iiit, f , Hort, Kew, 3|256, 1811, 
A cliaoing rose, ir loiters white, small, in mbelliform 
clusters. 
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llmiJkMt ^prilf tiftfiftl nftUft 'aulab** 
M,L.K« College Campus, Balrampur, Chowdhury, 2569« 
5. i^aa indica Linn. ap. Pi. 1753. 
Cultivated In gardens and parks. 




Ksy ro 'Xdi: upajiso 
Xieaves simple, sub-cyllndrlc, blotched with 
greenish-purple, 5-8 tojthed, apex with 
83ul&ils 1. ji, i^^ &lI'lQrft 
j^aves pinnatifid, ablong-elliptic, coarsely 
crenate-dent&t® with adventious buds Ji. pinnata 
1. ^alancfaoe tubiflora (liarv.) .iamet. in Jeih. Jot. Centralbl. 
29, 2j41, 1912, 
irvoDhYllum tUfainarViB Harv. in Harv. & Jond. i-'l. Cap, 2» 
380, 1861, 
tin erect or procumbent succulent herb, iitan r(xi 
green, closely blotched with dark-purple spots, Leava^ sub-
cylindric or tubular, 5,5-8,5 cm long, 5-8 toothed at apex, 
each with a bulbil. Flowers in 10-15 cm long terainal corymbose 
panicles. >>epals 4, connate; calyx-tube 4-5 mm long, purplish 
olotched, Pet^ als 4, connate, narrowly campanulate, corolla-
tuoe ki,6-3,5 cm long, orange or yellow. >>tamen8 8, 2-seriate, 
filaiaents red, i'ilii'orni, dilated at base) anthers purple-red, 
oblong. Garpels 4, free, oolon^-ovoidj styles 4, f i l i form, 
stigmas capitate, / o l l i c l e s 4, oblong-ovoid, many seeded, 
ae^ dgf minute, o la long, obscurely reticulate. 
Q -0 6 
/lowTlnizi A^oruary-March; i'rultlngi 
J^2£ALJm&t 'Kalanchu' 
cultivated in gardens, often found as an escape, 
l0'*n «rea, Jalrampur, Uhjwdhury, 3034, 
BlBfi^U («aiDk.) Pers ayn. 446, 1805; iantapau & 
wagh In 3ull, dot, aurv, Ind. 5:107, 1963. 
Sdimim a^^ nk. khcycl. 2t 141, 1736. 
jmP^Yltlttt Cftlyg^ llVm 3allsb. Par. iond. t . 3, 1805, & dot, 
Mag, t . 1409, 1811; / l , Jrit , Ind. 2t 413. 
A perennial succulent herb or undershrub, 40-90 cm 
high, I^ eaves simple or 3-3 pinnate, oval-oblong, 5-15 x 
3 .6-7.5 cbt, coarsely crenate-dentate with adventitious buds 
in the notches, /lowers In terminal panicles. .>epa|.8 4, 
connate, tube 3-5 cm long. Irregularly marked with purple 
streaks, i^etals 4, cotmi^te, corolla-tube 4.5-5,5 cm long, 
base folded, buff-coloured, stamens 8, 2-8eriate, purple. 
Carpels 4, free, f'ruit of 4 f o l l i c l es , 1-1.5 cm long, i^ eeds 
numerous, oblong, minute. 
i-'lowerlngi i'ebruary-April; x '^ruitlngi <i»prll-May. 
jrfOeal namet '^Juba', 'fathar-chatta», 
Cultivated In gardens on rockeries, often as an escape. 
Town nrea, dalrampur, Chowdhury, 3040, 
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Carallla iioxb, 
Carallla brachlata (Lour.) Kerr. Phillip. Jour, ac, 16: 249, 
19l9j iin, Philip. 3s 146, 1923; Graib. / I . aiaia. Kn, liSQ?, 
1931. 
1AS12ES ^onr. Fl, Coch. 296, 1790, ed. ^i l ld . 362, 
1793, 
Garallia integerrima DC Prod. 3s3, 1823} 3t. Mus. 3ot. It 129, 
1849| Fl, i r i t . Ind. 2|439. 
kiUtillUS llifiMS Gor. PI. 3j8, 1811; t . 211, 1799; iiopt. 
d«ng, 9id, 1814; i-'l. Upper Jang. PI. li3Q7, riepr, ed. 1960, 
An ©vergreen tree upto 50 m high with a girth of about 
60 cEi diain, Jark deeply fissured, corky, grey to dark-brown, 
often having oranches of adventitious roots upto 1 at, ta l l , 
elliptic-oolong-ODOvate, 5-16 x 2-10 cm, thin-coriaceous, 
entire, serrate or denticulate, acute- shortly acuminate, 
glabrous, shining and dark green above and paler or dark brown 
beneath, base cuneate, nerves 3-12 pairs; petiole 1 cm long, 
stipules 1-2,5 cm long. Inflorescence solitary, di or t r i -
chotomously branched, cysjes, 1-6 cm long, i^ l^owers white or 
freenish, 3 mm long, sessile or shortly pedicelled, Calvx 
deeply-lobed, 4-8, looes deltoid, persistent. Petals sub-
orbicular, obscurely bilobed, crenate, 4-8, white, clawed, 
1,5 ffitB long, .^ taiaens twice as many as petals; anthers ovoid, 
small; filaments glabrous. Disk annular, ooscurely crenulate. 
Ovary semi-inferior, 5-8 celled; style filix'orm 1,5-2,5 am; 
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atigrna l^bed, discoid, bruits globose, 7 am diaxa, pink-red 
when ripe, .^ eeds renlform, 
i'lowsrlrt^j ijaceaber--»pril| FrulUngi -tipril-24ay. 
found in swa&ipy forest, well rained, 
^uhelwa Kaat, dalrasapur, Unowdhxiry, 842« 
ti y 
aL/XIX. CJM^HEtjJUh I^i 
AiiZ la X/iij. 
Flavera in spikes or racemes. 
Trees with alternate leaves} petals 0 . . . 1. Xertnlnalia 
ahrubs with opposite leaves^ petals 
4-5 2. gqia&retWB 
Flowers in globose heads; petals o 3. Anogelssus 
1. X^mimlU Unn. 
iiSY 10 Td^ c>PttCi£.i> 
Fruit drupaceous, ovoid, without wingsj 
Leaves ljng-petioled| fruits tomentose, 
not ribbed 1. i . t^elliriea 
Leaves :>iiort-petioled, fruits glabrous, 
± ribbed 2. J , chebula 
Fruit coriaceou3, diatiactly wingedi 
UGnvea glabrous; wings of fruit narrow; 
Dark smooth, pale 3. ar.i\ina 
Leaves tOTjentosej wings of fruit broad, 
bark rough, dark-orown 4. J , torn en to sa 
Xena^naj.ia qellirlea (Gaertn.) Hoxb. Pi, Cor. 2:54, t . 198, 
1798; / I . i r i t . ina. 2t445, 1^5; Fl. Upper Oang. Pi. 
1:308, Repr. ed. 1960. 
llymaXWU^ ^ftllAnsa Oaertn. Fruct. 2: 90, t . 97, 1791. 
A large deciduous tree, 30-60 m tal l ; bark dark-grey 
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exfoli&tlng into saall flakes. Leavea simple, alternate, 
crowned at the ends of branches, 10-20 x 6*10 cm, broadly 
e l l ip t i c , coriaceous, long-petioled 6-7,5 ca, Flowers greenish 
yellow, offensive, in drooping axillary lax spikes, apical 
flowers unisexual (staninate) with rudinentary p i s t i l , Calvx 
5-labea, villous. Pgtftil 0. 10, unequal, 
anthers 2-oelleci, dorsifixed. Disk densely vil lous, red-tinged, 
^varv l -cel led, globose, rusty tcmento^ei style 1, simple, 
ifruit 3-5 cm long, obscurely 5-angled, pyriform, grey-tonentose 
drupe. 
^Uowerinat i^pril-Junej x''ruitia;t /.ugust-i'ebruary. 
yocal names 'riahera' 'aaher* 
COM.only found in the Jal forest within the area, often 
cultivated along road-sides. 
Jarwa C;:>ungarha), I'ulsipur, GhjwdhJury, 2929. 
T^irpiinalia ehebula aetz, Obs. 5t31, n . drit . Ind. 2t 446, 
1878, i ' l . Upper Gan?, Pi. 1|309 Repr, ed. 1960. 
A medium-si2ed deciduous tree with thick dark-brown 
bark, ifoung parts rusty-tanentose. Leaves simple, sub-opposite 
or alternate, ovate-oblong, acute, glabrous, coriaceous, short-
petioled 1.5-i^.5 cm long, 3-16 x 5-7 cc.. /lowers dull white, 
a l l bisexual in terminal or sub-terminal panicled spikes. 
Drupe is.5-3.5 cm lon^j, el l ipsoid, sanooth, +. 5-ribbed, rough, 
blacKish-bronwn, chewed when dry. 
Flowerlntgi i^pril-Junej Fjaailiagj Cold season (next year). 
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^ocal namej •darra• 
it. CJBimon plant of ^al forest, 
^ankatwa, Xuisipur, Chowdhury, 3040. 
3. rerminalla ^rjuna (ttoxb, e* i>C.) nt, & /»rn. Prodr, 314, 
1834; i«dd, dylv, t , 28, 1869| f l . Jr i t . Ind, 2t 447,ld78, 
Pentaotftra ar.luna iioxb, Hort. Beng, 34, 1814 (now, mud,)} 
iiC. ppodr. 3 i l4 , 1828, 
lamlaalls iOSiita ^ .^m, Prodp. 314, 1334| F1, upper 
Gang, Fl. Ijao?), Kepr. ed. 1960, 
A large, handsome, glabrous tree, iark whitish-grey, 
peeling o f f thin flakes. Reaves opposite or sub-opposite, 
oblong or e l l ipt i c , obtuse, prossinently veined, 7,5-18 x 3-6 cm 
with 1-2 glands at base. Flowers pale yellow, in pendulous, 
terminal and axillary spikes, a l l bisexual, 3-3,5 mm across, 
Qalyx-^uo^ 5-lobed} lobes triangular, densely hairy. Petals 
i^ne. Hf^ 'i^ i^ff? subequal, much exserted, filaments glaorous 
except at base; anthers 2-celled, dorsifixed. Carpel 1; 
ovary 1-celled, pubescent} style 1, long, / ru i t 2,5-5,0 cm 
long, 5-7 wingea, ovoid, drupe, hard and dark, 
i'loweringj npril-Hay} /y^ltingg June-July t i l l March 
next year. 
Local name I 'itrjun'. 
Often found in swamp forests. 
Nand Mahra (Bankatwa), Chowdhury, 37765, 
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4. Tcrmlnalla tomentosa & nrn. Prodr. 314, 1834| Fl. Brit, 
Ind. 2j447, 1878; i 'l. Upper Gang, Pi. 1|337, uepp, od. 
1960. 
A large deciduous tree, black bark deeply furrowed. 
Young parts rusty toraentoae. Leaves subopposite, 12-25 x 
7-lD CB, oblong to obovate, entire, emarginate, coriaceous, 
undersurface grey-tomentose, short petioled, Fljwerf dull 
yellow, bisexual, sessile in erect panicled spikes. Fruits 
3,5-6,5 cm long, S-wingedj wi gs transversely striated, 
crenulate, 
/loweringi ^%pril-July; -p'ruitingi r'ebruary-March, 
'^ ^sna' 
CcHTiffionly found in a great associc^^tion vith c»al forest. 
auhelwa c.ast, lialraapur, Chowdhujry, B41, 
2, Linn, 
CoEbretum deeandrum uoxb. Pi, Cor. 1|43, 1799; Fl, 3rit, Ind, 
2i45b, lgr78| - 1. Upper Gang, Pi, 1|311, Repr, ed, 1960, 
A large evergreen climbing shrub; young parts brown silky. 
Leaves opposite 3-15 x 3-5 cm, oblong or elliptic-oblong, 
cuminate, coriaceous, glabrous; petioles 5-10 mm long. Flow erg; 
greenish-white, S-merous, 5-7 ism across in densely villous 
cylindric panicled spikes, Calvx cup-shaped, hairy, 5-lobed, 
valvate, ^^tals 5, oblong, inserted, at^ens 10 in 2 series, 
Oa^ arv 1-celied; ovules 2-6, pendulous, .a^iii 2-3 cm long, 
e l l ipt ic oblong, coriaceous or hard with 4-5 papery wings. 
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Flowerlngj /ebruary-Karchi Fruitingt April-Jun® 
ftSffig: 'Banwar* 
Ccx&monly found in open forest, 
i"ipra (Jankatwa), Chowdhury, 3041, 
3 . rtWg^lffff^? ' ' a l l . 
KxiSC 10 i'H£ 
Calyx tube shortor than the fruitf branches 
pendulous 1. nendula 
Calyx tube longer than the fruitj branches 
not pendulous 2. 
1. Anogeiasua nendula Kdgen. in Journ. iiS. ^ioc. aeng. 21t 171, 
1853j Fl. drit . Ind. 2t461, ia78| Fl, Upper Oang. PI. li 
312, iiepr. ed. 1960, 
ii small gregarious and deciduous tree with pendulous 
9rar»:hea, and oppressed-ube^cent branchlets, ^oung parts 
purplish, atems grey-white with shallow fissures when old. 
IfOaves 1.5-5 x 1-1.5 cia, variaole, ovate to e l l ipt ic , apieulate, 
silky when youn^, loiter glabrescent. Flowers greenish-yellow, 
in axillary and tenainal globose heads turning to dull red in 
fruits. Fruits nearly orbicular, beaked, 2-wlnged, about 5 mm 
in diam. 
FISlifiZlBs?* August-jeptefflberi ££lljLMagi Cold season. 
jfSSAiJaaiSi 'l>hao' 
C(M3monly found in mixed-decIduous forest. 
3 4 4 
Birpur (Pachperwa), Chovdhury, 2563. 
Xatf^fpllft «a l l . Cat. 4013, 1831 (nom, nud.)j 
Brandis. For, 227, 1874; n , 3rit , Ind, 2i 450, 1S7S. 
large tree with sisooth greenlah->whlte bark. Young 
parts rusty pubescent, IfOaves 5-10 x 2,5-5 cm, broadly e l l ip t i c , 
obtuse, pubescent when young, glabrous when old, subcoriaceous, 
fiiidrib often red. Iflowers small, in axillary solitary or 
fascicled recemos© heads, ifrults nearly orbicular, coaipressed, 
glabrous, shining, narrowely 2-winged, beak very long. 
/ioweringi April-May; ^*ruiting» bee ember-ii'ebruary. 
Commonly round in mixed-deciduous forests, sometAmes 
gregarious in sciall patches on alluvial banks of streams. 
Rahtawal (iankatwa), Chowdhury, 
The following plant is commonly cultivated in gardens 
and parks within our area. 
<,ulsaualis indica Linn. dp. ?1. 556, 1762; dor. & Kaiz. in 
ieaut. Ind. Climb. & ohr. 178, t . 66, 1954, 
M large climbing or scandent, deciduous shrub. 
leaves elliptic-oblong, sub-opposite, 3-9 x 1.5-3.5 cm, dark 
green, i^ 'lowers deep pink-rosy, fragrant in terminal or 
axillary drooping spikes. 4epal8 5, conni^te, tube 6-S cm long. 
Petals 5, basal connate, tube 1.5-2 cm long, inserted within 
hypanthium. f^uit^s not seen. 
3 4 5 
/JrOwyiPgj Throughout the year; 
BftBBi 'Madhu-Malti» 
Cotsiit&only cultivated in gardens and residential colonies, 
i^ eel iTvOthi, Jalrtanpur, Chowdhury, 37764, 
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ALIA, MYiiI«CiiAii 
KKjf TO IHi OiiNi^ 
/ ru l t a Derry, Indehiscentj leaves oppositet 
iteuves sub-coriaceous, lateral nerves 
distant 1. 
Leaves coriaceous, lateral nerves very 
close 2. ^yjygjlvm 
Fruit a capsule, loculicidally splitting at 
apex| leave alternate 3. Euealvttus. 
1. Blume 
Cleistocalvx operculatus (itoxb.j Merr. & Perry in Journ. urn, 
ArD. 18i 337, 1937. 
£.ugenia opareulata Hoxb. Hort, 3eng, 37, 1814, nom, nud, & f 
Fl. Ind, 2t 498, 1873) Upper Gang, PI. Is314, Hepr. ed. 
1960. 
H moderate-sized evergreen tree 10-15 m high, with 
thick grey Dark. Leaves 10-15 cm long, e l l ipt ic or ovate, 
obtusely acuminate, coriaceous, glabrous, dull greeny lateral 
nerves 8-lis pairs, dist&nt. Flowers 4-Eierou3, small, grenish-
white in terminal or axillary trichotomous cymes or paliicles. 
Calvx campanulate, 4-loved, lobes truncate. Petals calyptrate, 
suborbicular, concave, .itamens many, free, folded| filaments 
f i l i form, anthers versatile, each with a deciduous apical 
gland. Qvarv inferior, aerrv dark purple. Juicy, edible. 
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globose or ovoid 7-13 mm dlam., 1-seeded. 
ZlfiUBSZllZSt ^pril-Mayj Frultlnsrt August^Jept&mber, 
fm^t 'Jaiaunl' 
Often associated with mixed-dcclduous forost along 
swampy situations, 
Ganosbpur (iSankatvra), Ch^ swdhury, 
7' ^ygygiuo Qaertn, nom. cons, 
iiyzveium cugai^ (^inn.) ^keels in li.a. ueptU iigric. iiur. Pi. 
Xnd. ^ull. No, 248,12, 1912. 
i^yrtiig cuminl u±nn, up, pl. 471, 1733, 
i^ ugenia .iambolana a^mk. i.nc7cl, 3; 19S, 1789; Jrit . Ind. 
2t499, 18? 9| / I , Upper Qang, pl, li315, liepr, ed, 1950, 
ii mediUBi«>sized or large tree, 12«20 m high. 3ark 
smooth, light-grey. Leaves 6-12 cm iontj, broadly oval or 
aoovate. Flowers in 3-chotoaioua p&nicled cymes, Calva: tube 
turbinate. Petals 5, calyptrat®, creaky-white, sub-orbicular, 
gland-dotted, Stamens numerous, anthers gland-tipped, Ovarv 
inferior, Fr\iit a berry, usually ellipsoid or ovoid to oblong, 
dark purple, Juicy, l-s«ed®d. 
£2SMa£l£igt May-June J iluUlOit June-July, 
WSftjL magi 'Jazsun' 
Commonly associated with ial and nixed forosta, 
oohti, Janakpur, C t^ovdhury 
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3. ^^g l^YP^wq Ii'Herit. 
mi TO THK dp'd^i]^ 
i-Uowers solitary or ii-3 fasicled, never 
combined into panicles 1. jg* globulua 
i:''lowers in 3»flowered umbels, cotabinod into 
panicles 2. fi41fr4949rft 
1. i^ iuoalvDtus globulus uabill, Hel. Voy. .ieeher. Per, It 153, 
t , 13, 1799| 3 lake ley, Key iiucal. (ed.2) 161, 1955. 
A tall tree, often 20-60 a high, iark aaooth peeling 
o f f in long strips or sheets during growth period, 7.eaves 
opposite, sessile, lanceolate, subcoriaceous, falcate, 10*20 CIB 
long, blowers axillary 1-3 in a group. Calyx-tube warty, 
studded with o i l glands. jPeta l^s double, connate, calyptrate, 
caducous, warty, .itamens aany, Qvary inferior, i'^ ruit turbi-
nate .2-2.5 cot across. 
llSd&llMt Ifovember-Februaryj JgsaiMflg* i-pril-May. 
Cultivated in parks and gardens. 
City palace, Balrampur, Chov?dhury. 
qitriodora dook, in .'litch. Jour, iroj-. ^ust, 235, 
1848. 
iv tall tree, 15-40 is high, 3ark amooth, ashy-grey, 
shiriing, exfoliating in flakes, yiowera in short panicles. 
Calyx tube 5-8 aias long. Petals connate, calyptrate, caducous, 
i^rult globose-urceolatfi capsule, 1,3-1.S c» iioross. 
Floweringt November-Januaryj frulting» ?<larch-April. 
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Planted as avenue trees. 
Jarwa-Tulslpur Road, Chowdhury 
The following plants are commonly cultivated} 
1. Psldlum gua.lava lilnn. v^ p. PI. 470, 1753j Fl. Brit. Ind. 2% 
468, 1978. 
An erect, woody shrub to mediiffit*slz6d tree« dark 
pale-brown, peeling off in thin fl«kes{ young twigs 4-angular, 
slightly winged. Leaves elliptic-oblong, 4-10 x 3-4 cai, obtuse, 
coriaceous, prominently veined, i'lowers white, about 2,5 em in 
diam,, 4-5 merous, on 1-3 flowered axillary peduncles, >>epals 
persistent, Pe^ a^ls caducous, atamans numerous, free, filaments 
fi l i form, anthers linear, splitting longitudinally. Carpels 
4-8, fused| ovary lnferior| style 1, siasple, a berry, 
globose, ovoid or pyrifors, yellow with white o? deep pink 
pulp, Bsany seeded, edible, 
/lowering 1 May-June end aeptoaber-Qctcber, 
Fruiting % kugust-September and Deeember-January, 
Local name: «^airoo<i' 
Cultivated for fruits, 
jonpur (Talsipur), Chowdhury 
Callistefflon c^trinus (Curt,) ^tapf, in Bot, Hag, 15t t , 
9050, 1925, 
trifle curt, aot. Ha.^ . t . 860, 
Callistemon lanceolatus DC, Prodr. 3s233j 1828, 
ii large evergreen shrub or tree with fissured bark 
and drooping branches, Leave^ alternate, linear-lanceolate, 
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4-7 cm X 4-6 mm. Flowers crims^in, Intterralnal spikes, tanans 
numerous, Iong*exsorted, Cansule vith a truncate,, 
l^otf€^rlng» ^pt«raber-March- /ruitlnzt May-June I 
Local i ^ e i •iottle-brush* 
Planted in gardens as an orndmental tree, 
H.L.K, Gollese campus, iialr^ iu&pur, Showdhury, 
3. MUikm fiftCMBtoUUfti^Ua prodr, 3i£d9, 1S2S. 
A much branched middle-sieed evergreen tree, 10-15 a 
tal l , bark smooth, light-grey or brown. Leaves usually lanceo-
late- ac urn ins te with cuneate base, usually smaller and narrower 
than 3yayglue cuEini ikeels. Panicles shorter and irregularly 
branched, Berrv roundish vith the size of a poa, 
ilSiatiLQgt May-Junei iiUilUagi June-July, 
i^gftl 'iCath-Jamunia' 
ijuthie reported i t as a variety of iyzyi^ jLuci ffumini (Linn,) 
ukeels. 
Gane&hpur (Bankatwa), Ghowdhury, 
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KKY ro xiiE aniwiiA 
ii'Iowera in pendulous racemes; st&mens al l 
perfect, i-'ruit angular, 1-seeded 1. Barring to nla 
Flowers in short spike3| stas^ns few reduced. 
/ ruit globose, many-seeded 2. Gareva 
1. / o rs t . 
aguteartlft viaertn. r'ruct. 2jg7, t . 101, 1791? ' S ' 
/ i . Jrlt , ind, i^l. Upper Jang. PI. 1*316, Kepr. ed. 
1960. 
H small or iaoderate-sized glabrous tree with dark-
grey, longitudinally furrowed bark. Leaves 5-15 x 2.5-7.5 cisi, 
frowded at the ends of branches, obovate or oblanceolate, coria-
ceous, glabrous, rounded apex, crenate margin} lateral nerves 
8-13 pairs,, /lowers deep-red, in slender drooping racemes. 
Calyx-tuoe, funnel-shaped, 4-lobed, not produced, persistent. 
Petals 4, small, adnate, to the base of staminal tube, imbricate, 
deciduous, tatamens several series, connate at base, redf 
filanaents exserted, dilated at base, i^isk annular, within the 
staminal tuoe. Jvarv 2-celled. /ruit oblong, quadrangular 
with persistent calyx lobes, aoout 4 cm long, 1-seeded. 
f'lowt^rimii Hay-June; Fruitingi July-;»epteinber, 
CJenerally found gregarious on oanks of water-streaas. 




i'rees, with sessile flowers 1. C. arboraa 
Undershrub, with stalked flowers 2, h^rbaeea 
1. araoffta hoxb. Hort. Jeng. 54, 1814; / I , 3r i t . Ind. 2t 
511, 1878; Fl. Upper Qang. PI. Ii317, Hepp. ed. 1960. 
A moderate-sized deciduous tree with dark-grey bark, 
exfoliating in narrow flakes. Leaves alternate, 15-30 x 
7-13 cm, ooovate or lanceolate, crenate-denticulate, lateral 
nerves 10-15 pairs, Bjembrajaous, glabrous, i'^ low^rs 7-10 qm 
across, foetid, white or pia'«c, 3-5 in a spike at the ends of 
branches. Galyx-looes 4, tube campanulate, imoricate, persistent, 
Petals 3,5-5 ctu, 4, long, white, e l l ip t i c , cajiducouS. ataaens 
numerous, slightly connate at base, filaments long, red. Uvarv 
inferior, 4-5-celled, with an annular disk on the top; style 
long, / ruit a large globose berry, glabrous, 6,6-7,5 cm long, 
with numerous seeds in a pulp. 
February 
Flowering; harch-Kay; fruitingt July 
Local namet 'Kunsbhi', 'Kuabha' 
Cmiuoiily found i^ shady places in deciduous forest. 
Jirpur, Pachperwa, Chowdhury, 2951, 
Careva herbacea .-ioxo. Hsrt, deng, 52, 1814; Fl, 3r it . Ind, 2t 
510, ia7d; / I , Upper (Jang, PI, li316, F.epr, ed. I960, 
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it, small undershrub, with a woody root-stock and a n i i u a l 
shoots, ^FGAVS 13-22 CE long, obovate or cunneate-oblong, 
obtuse, serrulate, glabrous or obscurely pubescent. Flpweyf 
bftd-smelling, about 6 cm across, purple and pink. In few-
flowered racemes, Calvx-tube campanulate, terete, 1.2-1,8 cm 
long, l O D e s broadly oblong. Petals 4, large, 2,5-3,6 cm long, 
oblong, imbricate, greenish-purple or pink, f'rult 2.5-4 cm 
in diaoi., globose, crowned with persistent calyx and style, 
£l2SiSZiS&* HarctJ-*pril| i'Vuitlggi Ifot seen 
rf^fi's 'Lapkari* 
It is found in open grass lands. 
3ankatwa, Chowdhury, 37746. 
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ill, 
HEX TO THE aivNfirJi 
i»hruDS or trees, calyx herbaceous. 
Flowers irregular; calyx-tube slightly 
curved 1, 
Flovers regular; calyx-tube straight. 
Flowers 4-Gerous; starcens 8 2, Lawsonia 
Flijwers o-merouf.| stanserxs in-
definite 3. 
leros, usually marshy or aquatic| calyx 
memoranous, 
i'^ ruit wall densely and finely cross-
striate, fruits 2-5 valved 4. i\otala 
i^ruit wall not finely cross-striate, 
fruits irregularly dehiscent or 
operculate 5, ^mannia 
1, ialisb. 
Aoodfordla fruticosa (I,lnn.) Kurz in Jour, and Pro. Asiat, cioc. 
deng, 40i 56, 1871} Jsaitapau in fiec. 3ot, iurv<»'y, Ind. 
16(1)I 114, 1953, 
VJ^^rm liinn. Jp. PI. 641, 1762. 
yj'994i:ftr4lft oaliso. Parad. Lond. t . 42, 1806; Fi, Brit. 
Ind, 21572, lg78; Fl. Upper Gar^. Pi. l i 351, liepr. ed. 1960, 
3 5 5 
H. long shrub with lon^, spreading branches. Bark 
reddish-brown, shedding off in fibres. Leaves 5-10 x 2,5 ca, 
ov&te-lanceolate, acuminate, entire, velvety beneath, puberu-
lous aoove. i^ 'lowera scarlet, 1-1,5 cm long, in axillary 
clusters, on slender pedicels. Galvx scarlet, tubular, slightly 
curved, d-looed, lobes oblong. Petals 6, white, not eaiceeding 
the calyx lobes, iiitamens 12, inserted at the base of calyx-tube, 
exWted; filaments redj anthers versatile. Qvarv superior, 
;£^-celled{ ovules numerous, Qs^ p^ u^le about 6 x 8 mm, globose, 
included within the persistent calyx-tube. >»eeds many, brown, 
angular, smooth, 
£l2StS£lng: January-Apri If /Uiillflgj iip^il-^5ay. 
Common in the forest tracts within the area, 
Jankatwa, lulsipur, Chowdhury, 3042, 
2. Unn. 
L.aw3onia inermis uinn, ^p. PI. 349, 1753j rCoehne in Sot, Jahrb, 
4i36, IddSj uantapau in iiec, iot . jurv, ind, 16(1): 100, 1967, 
vawsoRia aloa «amk, isncycl, 3»106, 1789; i^l, Brit, Ind. 573, 
li^ 75{ tfl. Upper a^ n^g. Pi. Ii323, Kepr. ed, 1960, 
A shrub with greyish bark, often much branched, jranch-
lets 4-angled, often ending to a spine. Leaves 1,5-4 x 1-1,5 cm, 
elliptic-oblanceolate, acute-mucronate, coriaceous, nearly 
sessile. Flowers fragrant, whitish-yellow in large corymbosely 
Lou^e^twemia specujosa 
Loj^eijstuiemCa speclosct (,Llm.)Pe^. 
3 5 7 
calyx-tuba; rilaments fi l i form, anthers 2-celled. Carpels 6, 
syncarpous} ovary 6-celleci, many ovialed; style one, stigma 
capitate. Fruit a-3 cm long, loculicidal 6-valved capsule, 
ellipsoidal, woody, laany seeded. Jeeds winged (PWIK) 
Floweringi Jane-<iUgust{ i^ruitingi October-I^vember. 
often cultivated for i ts flowers. 
Utraula t^oad, ialr^pur, Chowdhury, 3043. 
ii. BftTYtaffrft noxb. Cor. PI. t . 66, 1799| Fl. 
arit. Ind. 2j 575, 1878. 
k large or mediimi-sized deciduous tree with ashy-brown 
asooth bark, peeling off in thin strips. Young parts pubescent. 
Leaves 5-10 x 2.5-3.5 cm, oblong, glabrous above.under surface 
pubescent, coriaceous. F^owey§ 7-10 mm across, white, fragrant, 
in terminal or axillary panicled cymes, Calvx-tube not ribbed, 
Outer 6 stamens longer than the rest. Capsules 1.5-2.5 cm long, 
ellipsoid, polished, half-immersed in the accrescent calyx. 
•jeec^ s with a terminal wing. 
Hpril-Junej «f>ultingt ieceraber-January, 
Commonly found in deciauouss forest of the I'arai-belt. 
daghelkhand (Jankatwa), Ch»wdhury, 2948. 
3. li^ Sffya^^miajr^  JUtiiSS I^ lnn. ayst, 1076, 1759; Fl, i r i t . Ind. 
2jS75, 1878. 
A handsome deciduous shrub, 3-5 m tal l , glabrous and 
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EiUch branchea, ueavas e l l ipt ic or oblong, 4-8 x 2-4 cm. 
/lowers in teiminal panicles, pink, white or purple, 6-merous. 
w.epal8 6, connate. Petals 6, free, qaroels 5-6, syncarpous; 
ovary 5-6 celled. Fruit loculicidal capsule, 5-6-valved, 
1-1.5 cm across, woody, many seeded, .ijifeedy minute, winged. 
il25£StiJ2jli April-^ieptimber; friiiMflgi nUgust-February. 
Cultivated in gardens, 
M.L.K. College C«impus, dalrwnpur, Chawdhury 37744. 
^otala liinn. 
r^^tfffliltl'tfUft (noxo.) iioenche, iiot. Jahrb. 1*174, 1810; 
i^rreich. 17:41, 1903; Jlatt. & Hallo. Journ. Jomb. Nat. 
iiist. Mc, 25; 718, 1918. 
^mmiU XiZjaaOOMalla n . Ind. ed. Carey & 1: 446, 
/ l . drit. Xnd. 2x556, 1878; / I . Upper Jang. PI. Ij 
SJsiO, Hepr. ed, 1960. 
Erect or decumbent herbs, oterns 10-15 cm long, exten-
sively creeping and rootir.g at nodes. Leaves orbicular, 1-
1.3 cm in diao. sessile or subsessile, x'^ lowers sessile, 
arranged in terminal simple or panicled spikes, dimorphic 
as regards the length of stamens and styles, solitary in the 
axils of leafy bracts. Calyx-tube campanulate, 4-lobed. 
Petals 4, ojovate, rose-coloured. Capsule 4-valved, ell ipsoid. 
A. i-'lowering ort-nch, d. Flower, C. iiep^als. 
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RotalA rotundifolia (Roxb.) Koehne 
m 
i^eda peltate, ellipsoid, brownish yellow (PL.iI:,) 
Flowering & Fruiting» September-January. 
abundant in marshy, grassy localities and swaopy rice 
f ie lds, 
chaudhridih, Chowdhury 3044. 
Amiaannia j^ inn. 
jc'iowers apetalous; sub-sessile axillary cymes 1. jn, ^ec i fera 
i?'lowers petaliferous| distinctly peduncled 
cymes 2. m., senegalen-
sis. 
1. Aggania baec tfera Unn, dp, pl . 120, 1753: Fl. drit, Ind. 
2t 569, i 'l. Upper Ong, Pl. 1:321, Hepr. ed, 1960. 
i^ nnual herbs, erect, much branched, t^^ em 4-angled, 
glabrous, purplish. Leaves simple, opposite, linear-oblong, 
narrowed to the base. Flowery in dense axillary cymes, ;»eDals 
4, connate, tube mm long. Petals none, stamens 4, anti-
sepalous, Ovarv 3-5 celled, globosej style one, short. Fruit 
a capsule, 1-1,5 mm across, many seeded, wingless 
Flowerings iiUgust-Novaeberj Fruitings October-January, 
Common in marshy localit ies. 
j^ahraich i^oad, Balrampur, Chowdhury 2546, 
senegalensis Lamk, Tabl. Encycl, 1:312, n. 155, t . 
77, i*. 2, 1791; Fl, drit, ind, ^:570j Fl, Upper Gang, 
Pl. 1:322, aepr, ed, 1960, 
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n^ erect, glabrous, branciaed herb, L@&vBa linear-
oblong-lanceolate. Flowers in axillary peduhcled cymes. Calvx-
tube distinctly ribbed. Petals 4, free, l ,5-a,0 mm long, 
purple-red caducous, stamens 8 or 6. Ovary 2-3 celled or 
1-celled due to abortion of septa. Fruit a capsule, 1.5-2 mm 
across, globose, ieeds wingless. 
Flowering» *iugust-Novemberj gruitinzt October-January, 
Common in moist places along canal banks and wet 
agricultural f ie lds , 
dhagwanpur-Dam embanicraents (lulsipur), Chowdhury 865, 
6 1 
i ,II, pUi^iiC^ii/iij. 
Punlca itlnn. 
Punlca granatum Linn, ap, Pl, 472, 1753; iurm. f . r l . Ind. 116, 
1758| Fl. drit. Ind. 2s581, 1^9, Fl. Upper Gang. PI. l i 
325, Hepr. 0d, 1960. 
A shrub or small tree 2-4 ta ta l l . Branches often 
with spines, young shoots 4>angled. Leaves oblon(;-lanceolate, 
l<-4 X .S-l.S ezn, glaaroue and glaucous, margins slightly 
wavy. lowers bright-red or vermilion-red, solitary or in 
2-5 flowered terminal cymes, jenals 6-9,connate, lobes t r i -
angular, tube fum»l shaped, 1.5-3 cci long. Petals S-9, free, 
strongly cru&i|}led, scarlet red, 2-5 cm long, a tame ns numerous, 
inserted on hyp&nthiuct^  filaments free, anthers '^-celled, 
dorsifixed. Ovary 6-12 celled, many ovules| style 1, longj 
stigaa suo-capitate, j^ruit globose berry, reddish-brown, 
coriaceous, crowned with persistent calyx, aeedsj having Juicy 
testa. 
Floverlngi April-Julyj Fruitingt September-November, 
i«2S&Ljjaa£» 'nnar' 
CoKiKonly cultivated as a fruit tree in orchardS| some 
double-flowered varieties also for ornamental purposes, 




m 10 Tli^  aPiSCISi 
Aquatic herbsj flowers white 
lerrestrlal or marshy herbs; flowora 
yellow 
1. i f 
Suo. sp 
yuciwi^la adsgeridana (Unn.) xlara in Journ. Jap. dot, 28t 290, 
1953| r.avec, in ^leinwardtia 6: 387, 1964, 
vnH^fiH adacendena Linn. Mant. 1,67, 1767. 
geftCKS Unn, ap. pl , 38a, 1753. 
A floating aquatic or creeping on mud. terete, 
internodes long, roating at nodes with white spongy f loats 
(respiratory roots). Leaves simple, obovate-oblanoeolate, 
glabrous; petioles upto 1,5 cm long. Flowers white, solitary 
axillary, aerial, S-merous, actirii^orphic, bisexual, 2,5-3,5 cm 
across, ^oals 5, connate, 1-1,5 cm long. Petals 5, free, 
1,5-2 cm long, obovate, white or creaiay-white, imbricate, 
dtaaens 10, in 2 whorlsj filaments dilated at base; anthers 
2-celled, Uarpels 4-6, syncarpo«s; ovary 4-5 celled; style 1, 
short; stigfua capitate. Capsule cylindric, 2-3.5 cm long, 
Flowering 1 ueptesiber-Octoaer; Fruitingi Decemoer, 
^'ouna in ponds or along i ts borders. 
Juwa Ihan, dalraspur, Chjwdhury, 254B. 
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QCWYiiYi? ^UD. sp. o-.ichell) haven, 
Kow d\xll, 16(3)» 476, 196ii. 
.ftfitftflftgYU Var. a^ffflixrigrft Hlchell in l^i&rtius, n . 
iiraa, 13i ISO, 1875, 
Jyg^U^ft gwl'l'r^tic^ffft '^an. ^p, PI. 38a, 1753; / I . Brit, Ind. 
iij5a7, lfi79j / I . Upper Gang. PI, 1|327, Kepr. ©d. 1960. 
An erect herb or underahrub 50-120 cm ta l l , coarsely 
hirsute, suffruticoae, branched! lower branches decumbent. 
Leaves sisple, linear, narrow lanceolate, 4-8 x ,5-1,5j petiole 
6-8 mm long, i^ 'lowers solitary axillary, pale yellow, 1,5-2 cm 
across, ^oals 4, connate, 5-8 ram long, accrescent. Petals free, 
orbicular, upto 1 cro long, yellow, t^amen^ twice the number 
of calyx-ljbes or variaole. ovary usually 4-celled; hirsute 
when young, ^ruit a capsule, narrowely cylindric, 2,5-4,5 cm 
long, ribbed, crowned with accrescent calyx, .^ eeds many, rounded, 
reddish-orown with a raphe, 
/loweriDJSt Octooer-iiecemberj i'Vuitingt ?fov«iaber-i'e0ruary. 
Commonly found in teoiporary ponds and ditches, 
ariaudhridih hoad, lulsipur, Ghowdhury, 3045, 
iahraich Road, lialrampur, Chowdhi^, 37743, 
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LiV. 
Xrapa natans lAnn, var* olspioasa (uoxb.) I4akino in Llnuoa. 
iOBioku-UKUSetx (ed,3,) 1»137, 1907? Jantapau v^ &gh in iull, 
iot . i»urv, Ind, 6(2): 109, 1965. 
Trapa bisplnosa aoxb. Cor, PI, 3t t,234, 1814| ?1. 3rit , Ind, 
2:590, (in part) 1879; Fl, Upper Oang. Pi, 1:329, Hepr, ed, 
1960. 
An aquatic flouting iierb, lAtaves dlraorphlc| sub-
merged leaves deeply dissected into linear aegtoents^ floating 
ones, in rosettes, oroudly rhomboid, 2,5-5 x 3,5-7 cm, dentate, 
dark green, glaucous aoove and purple beneath, prominently 
nerved| petioles 3-5 can long, terete, spongy, hairy, i'lowers 
4-aerous, 1,5-2 cm across, white, solitary, ^ienals 4, connate, 
hairy, spinescent in fruit , Pet^ J^ s 4, fret-, 1,5-2 cm long, 
obovate, crenulate, t^ispa^ ens 4, Inserted on disk-rimj filaments 
f i l i forai anthers a-cclled. Carpels 2 , fused} ovary 2-celled5 
style 1, f i l i forc i stigma capitate. Fruit a single-seeded nut, 
shortly beaked, with 2 spines on either sides, obovoid, comp-
ressed, purple when youn<r, blackish-brown on ripening, 
flowering: august—aepteisber; Fruitingg October-December, 
JjO a^l name: 'ainghara' 
Cultivated in lakes and ponds for the nuts, 
atraula inoad, ialraiapur, Cnowdhury, 866, 
3 6 5 
LV, C^IC^SaK 
CatiLfia Unn. 
Carlca papava i^ inn. ap. t^l. 1036, ITSSj i^l. drit , Ind, 2t 599, 
i^l. Upper Gang, Pi, It351, xiepr. ed, I960, 
rapidly growing tree, 3-7.5 m ta l l , .^ lisa veak, 
succulent, cylindrical, fiatular with the scars of fallen 
leaves, Milky latex present, r^eaves in teminal crownj 
petiole long, 50-70 cm and hollow; lamina palmatifid. i^lowers 
creamy-yellow; ^taminate flowers in long drooping panicles, 
30-60 cm; pistil late flowers usually 1-3 in short panicles. 
^enals 4-5, connate, deltoid, 4-5, free or basally 
connate, broadly deltoid, stamens 10, In 2 whorls, epipetalous; 
staoinodes oinute or none in pisti l late flowers. Ovary e l l i -
soidal-ovoid, 1-celled, many ovules on parietal placentae; 
style 1; stigma 5; pistillode minute in male flowers, Ffuit 
a pepo, variable in sixe and shape, usually ovoid-pyrifona, 
26-36 eta long, green when young, yellow on ripening, pulp 
orange-yellow, sweet, •;>eeds numerous, ovoid, black or deep 
brown, reticulately pitted, 
i-'lowering I Jiugust-ieptemoer; /ruitingi iieceaber-j^'ebruary, 
Um t^ 'Papeeta' 
Cultivated for i t s fruits as a crop, 
l i j leepur, aalraiapur, Gaowdhury, 2955. 
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Passlflora iiinn, 
lasiMS Unn. ap. PI. 959, 1753, Jot. Hag. t . 2619, 
ld<^ 6| / I . lirlt. Ina. k::599, 1379; H a l 2 a d a in Journ. Ind. dot, 
aoc. 14(4)t 152, 1935. 
A Slender foetid-aiselllng twlnner. Leaves ovate, 3.5> 
7.5 cm long, palmately 3-lobed, margins denticulate-glandular-
hairy, upper surface simple hairy, lower glandular hairy; petiole 
2-6 cm long, stipules laciniate. Flowers white, 2-3 cia across, 
solitary or in diads. Pedicel 2-5 cm long. Involucral bracts 
2-pinnatifid, with fi l i form glandular-hairy segments. Calyx 
l.k:-1.5 cm long, divided half way down; segments lanceolate, 
aciSTiinate. fetals oolong, white, 2 outer coronal series of 
threads, white or purple. Jfynophore Q-7 mm long. Fruit globose, 
aoout 1 cm in diam., yellow when ripe, many seeded. Involucre 
of fruit moss-like, 2.5 x 2 cm, pectinate, .ieeds S x 4 mm, 
reticulate. 
^'loweringi ^eptember-Octaber; fruiting i Uctober-December. 
a native of tropical ^tmerica, naturalised within our area, 
often in sugarcane f ie lds . 
Kaiada (Janakapur), lulsipur, Chowd lury, 37740. 
The following plant is commonly cultivated for flowerst 
Passlflora caerulea Linn. ap. f l . 969, 1753; Bailey in Man. Cult. 
Pt. 691, 1949. 
410 
moderately heavy clicibing shrub, 10-15 m ta l l , 
Leavea palsiatlsect, 3*5 labed, serratej petiole with glands, 
Flowerf 6-8 cm across, solitary axillary, fragrant, bluish, 
iaenals 5, free or connate at base. Petals 5, bluish, the rays 
of corona in 2-4 series, finger like, ^taaens 5, seated on 
gynandrophore. Carpels 3, syncarpousj ovary placed on gynophore, 
1-celled, 3-parietal placentae} style 3; stigma 3, capitate, 
iflQweringt May-Jctuber; /rulting t Not seen. 
if0C<*l oa^gi 'Jhvxmka', 'Jhumuk-lata' 
Comtsonly cultivated in gardens, often as an escape, 
iSalti Kunj, ialrampur, Chowdhury, 3048, 
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ti&I I'J Iiiii. GBMiiiU 
r'lowera whitej fruit icuore than 3.5 cm across 1, Coeclnia 
/lowers yellow; fruit less than 1 cm across 2. Hukla 
1. ^t , & Arn. 
Cocyciala cordifolia (Unn.) Cogn, in Monog, Phan. 3t 529, 1881. 
amftlft iiinn. -p. pi . 1012, 1763. 
Coccinia indie^ A'ight <& ^ rn. Prodr. 347, 1834; Fl. Upper Oan|. 
PI, lj345, iiepr, ©d. 1960. 
Genhalandra Indies Naud. in Ann. ac. Nat. (^er.5) 5tl6, 1863; 
i ' l . i5rit, Ind. 2t621, 1879. 
climoing shrub with siosple or rarely branched 
tendrils, t^em angular, lower portion woody and terete. Ifeavea 
simple, alternate, 3-5 looed or angled, cordate, ki.5*8.5 x 2.5-6.5, 
snining, orange coloured, glands on the surfaces. Flowers 
white, unisexual, male flowers l->3 in leaf-axilS; female 
flowers solitary, ueoali^ 5, connate, canpanulate, lobes patent. 
Petals 5, connate, ca^apanulate, 2-3 cm long, white, ^tamens 3, 
filaments connate; anthers sigaoid. Ovary ovoid-oblong, 
pubesc<»nt; style 1 slender; stigma 3-lobed, papillose; staisinodes 
3, subulate, hairy* Frui^ t fleshy, ovoid or oblong berry, 
a,5-5 cm long, bright red when ripe, ^eeds embeded in red pulp, 
oblong with a hard testa. 
f'iQw<sring> ftpril-Hoveaber; /ruitingi October-December. 
3 6 9 
Local nacei 'Kawa-kl .-Cheti-Jarl • (as generally the 
fruits eaten by crows), 
Found cliisbing on hedges and trees in dry localit ies, 
klso cultivated for fruits , locally called 'Kundroo' 
taken as vegetaole, 
iiapti i^bankments, iialrampur, Chowdhury, 871. 
^Aikia ffladgrft»Pftt»flfl (^inn.) M. xxoea. ^yn. Pep. 47, 1846. 
j^ tifiBiAS "'inn. ^p. pl. 1012, 1753. 
ijelothria maderaspatana Gogn. in DC. Man. phan. 3x 623, 1881$ 
Chakravarty, nee. Bot. iurv. Ind. 17»141, 1959. 
k SQaall climbing herb, .ateni and branches sulcate, 
patently hispidi tendrils simple. Leaves simple alternate, 
broadly ovate-renifbnn, entire to 3-S angled or lobed, denti-
culate or dentate, acute, base cordate, setose or setulose on 
both sides, 2«8 cm across. Male flowerst in fasicles, pedi-
cellate. ienals 5, connate, villose-hirsute, lobes subulate. 
Petals 6, connate, villous-hirsute, yellow, lobes apiculate. 
5| filaiuents short, pilose; anthers oblong, c i l iate . 
'^Qffiilg n ^ U ^ t 2-3 fascicled, axillary, sub-sessile. J I M / 
densely soft hairy, 3-celled, globose; style short within the 
annular disk; stigma 3 - f id . r'ruit ovoid-globose berry, green 
with white bands and hairy f i r s t , turning to scarlet-red on 
maturity, 1-4 seeded, about 1.0 cs> across. 
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AUguat-Octuoerj gruitlngt Jctuber-November. 
Commonly found growing along road-sides on hedges and 
shrubs during monsoon season, 
i»ahet-Mahet, Jalrampur, Ghowdaury, 37737. 
Xhe following plants are commonly cultivated for their 
fruitsi 
(I>ueh.) ausby, in Mea. Torr, Sot. Club. 
4t43, 1896; Haiz. in Ind. ?or. 92(6)i 315, 1966. 
QW r^&^ a^ i>uch. in Lamk. dncycl. 2» 150, 1786. 
Lagenaria vulgaris c^eringe in Mem. doc, Phys. Genev. 3(1) t 
25, t . 2, 1825; i 1. Brit. Ind. 2|613, 1079? r'l. Upper 
CJang. PI. 1|335, Kepr. ed. 1960. 
juocal name I 'Lauki' 
2. ftgtttftflgUift (iiinn.) hoxo. ^ r t . 3eng. 70, 1814; Fl. 
isrit. ind. 2»616, 1379; n . Upper Qang. PI. 1|337, Hepr. 
ed. 1960. 
ftgtftftM^^lUff i^nrx. ap. pi. lOll, 3753. 
jrfftsal nmffit ' Xaroee • 
3. littffa cvlindyica (Linn.) aoeo. i'^ am. 2|64, 1846. 
i^nn* ^P. PI. 1009, 1753. 
Luffa aegyptica Mill. Qard. iiict. 500, 1785, Fl. Brit. Ind. 
2j614, 1879; / l . Upper Sang. PI. Ii336, aepr. ed. 1960. 
Local name» •(Jhia-taroee' 
iioffiordiea eharantia Linn. ap. Pl. 1D09, 3753, rU. Brit. Ind. 
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2j6l6, 1879; Fl. Upper O&ng. PI. li338,Repr. ed. 1960, 
Mffi^ l 'Karela' 
3. t^Qgiordlca ^ i o l e ^ Eoxb. Boxb. ex W i l l d . ^p. PI. 4|S05, 1805) 
Fl, drlt. Ind. 2i617, 1879; n . Upper Oang, ?1. Ii339, Repr. 
0d, I960, 
n f^fiffi iiarela* 
6. SfttCVimta OMlM ^uch. ^wk. iio^cycl. 2t ISl, 1786; / I . Brit. 
Ind. lg79, £•!. Upper Gang. Pl. 1:346, Kepr. ed. 1960, 
Pm *^ 'Koxihra', 'iCaddoo', 
7. (i'hunb.) Cogn. in iX; Mon. phan. 3j515, 1881. 
£l5mMJt'jt MSJZMa Xhunb. i-'l. Jap. 322, 1784. 
Local naasei 'Khabaha' 'Petha* 
8. CttCVffijL^  satlvus Linn. Jp, Pl, 1012, 1753; Duthle & Fuller, 
Op, c i t . 2j53, t . 61. 
Cucmp^ a melo Linn, OP. P1. lOll, 1753. 
iSfialJiaiSi •Kharbooza' 
10. M i s i-ian. var. utllisslmus i>athle & i'uller, Fiid & 
Gard. Crops, 3j23, 1882-1893. 
j^ asiaLjaais* 'iiakri • 
11. mLfi i-inn. var. moEordica Duthie & Fuller, Op. Cit. 
2(50, t . 49, 18^3. 
itSfi&Uaaasi 'phoot*. 
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C J l Q c y a t i i l s cltrulluf (Unn.) 0 « i l u n t z e , ^ev. Gen. It256, 
1891. 
Gucurblta citrullus uLnn. ap. PI. 1010, 1753. 
Cltrullus vulgaris uchrad. in & ^eyher. imum. 2} 
1836, t'U i3rit. Ind. 2t 621, 1879. 
iiafiflL-OaSlS* 'Xarboost' 
13. G j^ ruUv f^fi yylg^rl? ochrad. var. fistuloasua Duthie & Puller, 
3p. c l t . 2j46, t . 47, 1833J Fl. Upper O^ng. Pi. l i 344, 
Hepr. ed. 1960. 
(^itrullus fistuloasua jtocka in Hook. K©w. Journ. 3t74, t . 3, 
1851. 
itO^ l^ 'i'inda* 
14. gjfttQft i^oxo. dort. 69ng, 70, 1314, nam, nud. & 
i-l. ind. 3i 701, 1832| r'l. dr it . Ind, ;£|609, ia79| ^^uthie 
& duller, r ield & Jard. oropa 3iii3| Uhakravarty, Bot. 
wurv. Ind. 17:64, 1959. 
nam i^ 'Parwal' 
16. a^UlM Unn. ^p. Pl. looa, 1753; n . Brit. 
Ind. 2:610, ia79| Outhie A i'uller. Op. c i t . 2|45, t . 46. 
Local name: •Chichinda* 
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^puiitla Tourn. ex. Mill. 
TJ liiE rfSCIEi 
apines pale yellow, some curved 1. i . d l l leal i 
ipines yellowish-brown or black, all straighti 
opines 3-8; anthers apiculate, filaments 
pink. Berry obovoid j^, elatior 
iipines 1-3; anthers not apiculate; f i l a -
Eients yellow, derry pyrifons 3 . vulgaris 
1* Qpuntia dilleni^. Haw. PI. ^uoc. 79, 1812; Fl. drit.Ind. 2t 
657, 1379; iurkill in iiec. Bot. aurv. lad. 4(6) i 314,19X1. 
A thorny bush, upto a a ta l l , with grey-green or 
bluish-green oblanceolate or obovate Joints with undulate 
margins; lower joints often corky. Areolea with 4-6 horny or 
stout spines and numerous barbed bristles, i^lowars sulphur-
yellow slightly tinged with orange or red. Berry pyrifonB, 
depressed at the apex, bearing tufts of barbed bristles, 
truncate, deep purple when ripe. 
U m i i B g i March-May; .MiMagt -^uly. 
Local namej •Nagphanni * 
Native of u. America. Maturaliaed in our area. Ccwamonly 
found on the edges of scrub-forest. 
Ba ,helkhand (Janakpur), Chowdhury, 37736, 
2. Upuntia elatlar Mill. O^rd. wict. (ed.8) Ho. 4, 1763; liurkill 
up. c i t . 313. 
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A large shrub 1.5-3.5 m ta l l , profusely branched. 
Lower portion of stem cylindrical and woody. Joints glaucous 
or grey-green, obovate or e l l ipt ic usually broader than the 
former one, IS-dO x S-20 cc, spines straight, slender, 2-5 on 
each areole, 1.5-5.5 cm long. Flowers yellow, solitary or in 
pairs, chaziging into purple at length. green, usually 
grading into the petals. Petals many, free,or slightly connate 
at oase, yellow changing into pink or orange, campanulate. 
St^ens nucaerous,filaments f i l i form, pink) anthers linear^ 
oblong, apiculate. Ovary turbinate to cylindric, l-celled{ 
style 1, long| stigma 5-6 rayed. Fruit obovoid berry, indehia-
cent, red or orange on ripening, warty. 
Flowering! ^tpril-Junej i^'ruitingt May-July. 
J^9MLjm&t 'Nag-Phanni* 
Very common within the area, grown in dense patches 
sometimes used as a fencing plant. Naturalized} native of 
>;>. ionerica. 
purab iola, Jalrampur, Chowdhury, 3052. 
3. ipnntifl trulgarifl Ki l l . G^^rd.i^ict. (ed.S) no. 1, 176S) iiurkill, 
xtec. not, ^urv. Ind. 4i313, 1911. 
it. large succulent shrub with bright green spiny Joints, 
branching from the base. Joints obovate to oblanceolate| much 
coiiipressed 10-40 x 3-15 cio; spines usually deciduous, 1-3, 
straight, brown-tipped, larger, 4-8 cm long, Leages linear, 
subulate, canducous, 5-6 mn long or absent, i'lowers bright 
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yellow, 7 cm long, 3.5-7,5 cm across. Perianth rotate} 
genals ovate-suborblcularj greenish-yellow with a purple 
band, 1-1.5 cm long; pfiMU yellow, oblong, 2.5-4 em long. 
a>tainen» as usual shorter than petals, itvle branches 5-6, 
white. 3erry red, pyriform, areolate, depressed at apex, 
tardily dehiscent. 
nsauailfls* :^rch-Mayj £iuliiflgi June-July. 
Local naaeg 'Nag-phanni'. 
i«atXve of ci. iUQerica; natuMLized. i^ 'ound very rare in 
tne area along forest clearings and waste places. 
Kuwana x'^ orest, Jalraaspur, Chowdhury, 872. 
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JulA • 'i/iOuiu 
SM XO uii^ i^tA 
varpels apocarpous} fruit coisprlses of 5, 
l^seeded cocci 1. Giaekia 
Carpels syncarpousj fruit capsular: 
Flowers in axillary clustersj seeds 
strophiolate 2. aiinus 
Flowers in terminal cymest seeds estro-
phiolate 3. KQltoQ 
1. 'UnUS^ Unn. 
tftff^klft I'inn, Hant, 56!^ , 1771; n , :>rit, ind. 2t 
664, i ' l . Upper aang, PI. It356, Hepr, ed, I960, 
^ diffuse, glabrous herb, 15-35 cm ta l l . .iteiBS many, 
branches suberect or prostrate. Leaves 1,5-3.5 x ,4 - .8 cm, 
glabrous, linear, subfleshy, short petioled or subsessile, 
if lover 3 siaixll, i5-2.5 mm across, yellowish, in axillary and 
terminal lax cymitfi. ^pals 5, free, 1-1,5 OIB long, imbricate. 
Petals mne. stamens 5, free, filai&ents dilated at base| anthers 
2-celled, dorsifixed. Carpels 6, free; style short. Fruit 
of 5, free cocci, densely pil lose, indehiscent, cieeda dark 
brown or black, minutely reticulate. 
Flowering! July-cieptember; Fruiting^ aeptember-November. 
CoBBJonly found in dry situations, 
Kapti embankments, Jalracjpur, Chowdhury, 3055, 
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2. m S B i 
iiAY TO T!L. dpiCIKa 
Plants dondely stellate-hairy 1, lotoideg 
Plaats glabrous 2, Q. oppoaltl-
l a i S 
.^ LUUS iQtqldea Unn. ap. PI. 463, 1763. 
I^QIIMHQ lotQidea a. Kuntsa, .Hev, Gen. 264, 1391, 
MqIIu^o hly^a Thunb. prodr. Pi. Cap, 24, 1794| Fl. j irit, 
Ind, 2j362, ia79j i^ 'l, Upper Gang. Pl, lt354, Repr. ©d. 
1960. 
Prostrate or ascending, profusely branched, repeatedly 
forked, annual herb. Branches spreading from a woody root 
stock, 15-50 cm, prominently stellate-hairy, Le&ves simple, 
opposite or in whorls of 3-5, ovate or e l l ip t i c , 1,5-3 x 
,5-1 era, densely Stellately-pubescent. Flowers bisexual, 
S-merous, green, 3-6 in axillary clusters, i>eDals 5, free, 
densely stellate hairy, accrescent, Imbricate, persistent. 
Petals none, atamens 5, free, rarely 10, Camels 5, fuseaj 
ovary 5-celled, glabrous, 5-styled, Papsu^.^ S-valved, oolong, 
4 x 3 inci, shorter than calyx, iieeds, many, dark brown, 
tubercled, with a scaly, white appendage, 
/lowering and Fruiting: April-August, 
ComnK)nly found growing in dried ditches, ponds aixi 
puddles particularly during hot and dry aonths, 
Harraya Hoad, Tulsipur, Chowdhujry, 873, 
2, Minus opDOsitifollus (Linn.) DC. in 3ull . Herb iJoiss.II, 
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S59, 1901 
.V i^lttg^ unn. ^p. Pi. 89, 1753; Fl. Upper Gang, 
PI. Ii365, iiepr. ©d. 1960, 
K o l l u g Q s o e r a u l i ^ U n n , a y s t , 8 8 1 , 1 7 5 9 ; i^'l. J r i t , I n d . 2 t 
66a, 1879. 
k. trailing or diffuse, much-branched, glabrous herb, 
branches suoerect or ascending, 10-26 cm long. Leaves 3-5 in 
whorls, oblong-ovate, 1-3.Sea x 5-15 mm, apatulate, glabrous 
or minutely hairy. Flowers white, 5 mo across, in clusters of 
2-5, axillary. Jepals 5, free, oblong, obtuse, persistent. 
fetals none, otamens 3-5, free; filaments slightly expanded at 
base. Carpel^ 3-4, syncarpous; ovary 3-4 celled; styles and 
Stigmas 3-4, ^>uit 3-4 valved, loculicidal capsule, not exceed-
ing the persistent calyx, iieeds many, deep brown, tuberculate, 
renifona, appendage, white, short, subulate, 
Floweringt i-iarch-June; ifruitingt April-July, 
Founa in dry ditches and ponds, uocusonly seen associated 
vith egjyggiiim Pi&2Sjjm n^d ^JMm IgW^a^g I'inn, 
in dry ditches along road-sides, 
Juwa lal , 3alrainpur, Cnowdhury, 37732. 
i-inn, 
iCfiy 10 Xiir; .iPXIfiij 
Leaves in whorls at the mdes 1. cerviana 
Leaves radical 2, 
i^Ilttgg CLinn.) ;ier, in DC Prodr, 1»392, 
0 0 79 
1824j Fl, 3rit , Ind. 2i663, 1879; Fl, Upper Oang, PI, It 
355, H©pr, ed, 1960, 
gftftrMcqm gginrUn^ I'inn. jp. pi . 272, 1753. 
All erect, slender, »:nall, glabrous herb, branches 
swollen at nodea, is&bellate, 10-20 cm long. Leaves 4-8 in 
whorls, 1.0-2.0 cm long, spatulate or obovate-oblang, Flcwers 
5-merou8, bisexual, small in un^oellate or trichotomous cymes, 
aepals 5, free, oval, imbrlcato, persistent. Petals absent. 
i^ taciens 5, free; fileuuents fl l irann, anthers 2-celled, dorsi-
Carpels 3, syncarpousj ovary 3-celled| styles 3, short. 
ff^pa|ule pale brown, globose, laany-seededj dehiscence by 
3-valves. jeeds deep brown, reticulate, 
SlSBiSZlflg and ZzaljiAjBg* July-deptanber. 
CaiDffion in moist or dry situations on waste lands and 
cultivated f ie lds . 
sheetlapur, Tulsipur, Chowahury, 2540. 
?;ollugQ nudieaulis i»aurk. jincycl. 4:234, 1797; ."l. Brit. Ind, 
2i6o4, I I . Upper CJang. PI. Ij356, Hepr. ed. 1960. 
A slender, glabrous, shallow-rooted annual herb. 
at«a often much forked, leafless, radiated from tuft of radi-
cal leaves, 10-25, cm long. Leaves radical, forming a rosette 
on the ground, e l l ipt ic or oolong-spatulate, 3-5 x 1-1.5 cm. 
^'lowers dull white, in di or tri-chotomous cynies, SKall, b i -
sexual, d-merous, pedicellate and bracteate. affpa^ lff 5, free, 
oval-oblong, 1-2 mm, imbricate, persistent. Petals absent. 
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»taffiena rr«e{ i'ilaffients fllirorm) anthers 2-celled, 
dorsifixed, v^rpcls 3, synoarpous| ovary 3-cellod, e l l ip -
soidal, styles 3, short, i:'''rult 3-valved capsule, loculi-
cidal, many seeded, brown, ueeds shining, dark brown, closely 
reticulate, appendaged, 
Floweringt July-Jeptember} Fruitlngi September-October. 
ComiDonly found on sandy soils, usually along the 
banks of rivers and canals. 
r^ ibankicents of Jhambra Nala, Pachperwa, Chawdhury, 2961, 
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Linn. 
•^ taiQens 5{ lower half of ovary mt embededt 
Leaves subaucculantj flowers rosy-pink; 
styles ^ 1. J . ^ovlndla 
Leaves thick, fleshy; flowers greenish; 
style 1 2. i . fiTXf^lltqft 
atamens lO-i^ O; lover naif of ovary embeded; 
style 1, 3. i . Dortula-
1. Irl&nthana govindia duch, - iiara, ex a.jUon. Gen, ayst, 3i 
72, 1834; Melville in Kew iu l l , 264, 1952, 
ii. much bxanched, diffuse herb, ^ten prostrate or 
procumbent, from a common base, often tinged purple. Leaves 
ooovate-oblong or elliptic-oblong, 2,5-3.5 x 1.5-2.5 cm; petiole 
1.5-2 cm long with dilated base. Flowers rosy-pink, in few 
flowered axillary clusters. Perianth looes 5, basally connate, 
pink to purple. Jtamens 5; filaments flattened, pink; anthers 
2-celled, splitting lenthwise. Carpels 2, connate; ovary 
1-celled, style 2; stigmas recurved, ZrJiil ® capsule, globose-
ovoid, 4.5 X 3,5 mi, q^ada renifora, dull black, rugose. 
July-i\iovera oer; /ebruary-Hpril. 
/ruitin^t Jiugust-Decemoer; May-June. 
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Abundant in waste places and along road-aides, Jften 
associated with Alternanthera BttflgfiM & K. 
Jarwa (;>ungarha), Chowdhury, ^539. 
yrianthema cryatallina (Forak.) t^ ahl. iiyssb, Bot. l i 32, 1790j 
Fl. Brit. Ind, 25 660, 1879| n . Upper Gang, PI, 1:364, 
Hepr. od, 1960, 
A much branched, raat-rormlng, prostrate perennial herb 
with a deep root system, t^erog dichotcKnous, caespitose, covered 
41th ffiinute, globose,headed hairs appear like crystals. Leavef 
small 10-15 x 3-5 me, succulent, narrowly el l iptic or oblanceo-
late, snort petiole with dilated base. Floweys minutes, solitary 
axillary or soaietimes fascicled. Perianth 6 looes, thick, pinkish-
green, 5, .fr«e| filaments short, anthers ^-celled, 
orang:--red, Jvarv 1-celled; style 1, reddish. Capsule 2-3 x 
1.5 aiffi, 2-seeded, oeeds discoid, black with annular striations. 
/lovfferii^gt June-Octoberj ilizHlSlag: itUgust-December. 
Commonly found on dry and sandy soils. Often along road-
sides and railway tracks. 
Jugleepur (Tulsipur), Chowdhury, 874. 
3* Xrianthaaa portulaeastrum Unn. iip, PI. 223, 1753. 
It iaBlUm MBSSZBS I-inn. Mant. 69, 1767i Fl. -Jrit, Ind. 2t660, 
18791 Fl. Upper cji^ ng. PI, 1:353, Repr, ed. 1960. 
Trlanthen^a ^onb, Fl, Ind, II 445, 385, 1874. 
38 O 
it prostrate or decumbent, glabrous or puberuloua, 
succulent, annual herb, *^tem^  often tinged purplish, Leavea 
alternate or subopposite (Paired), 1,5-3,5 x 1»2.5 cm, 
i^labrousj petioles 5-10 mm long, base saccate. Flowers 
solitary, In pouch-like petlolar sheaths, pinkish. Perianth 
lobes 5, basally conniite, lobes pinkish, minutely saccate, 
jtaaens 15-20 free; filamentiS f i l i fona, plnkj aethers 2-celled, 
dorsifixed. Ovary 1-celled, many ovuled, basal portlon-
eiabeded in the pouch, truacute, auocoriaceousj style 1, short, 
•p'rult a capj^ale 6 :: 3 aiHij dehisced into an upper coriaceous 
l id and a lower memuranous cap, .a^ aga black, shialng, rugose, 
r'lowerini^t :,ate June-October; Fruitingt July-Novejaber, 
j^ jfialaafflS* ' ic h- khopra' 
.abundant in waste places, fallow fields and railway 
tracks, 
Tomtx Area, Balrianpur, Chowdhury, 2962, 
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iAi, iipIijCiii^ K - noni, alt , 
Kiif to ijiis; 
*»eaves simple, orbicular or reniformj flowers In 
simple umbelsi fruits without vittaei 
/lerioarps 7-9, riboed 1. Centella 
Mericarps 3, riboed Jydrocotyle 
I«eaves ccffiipound or deeply divided{ flowers in 
compound umbelst 
Flowers white; leaf-segments broadly-ovate; 
marshy herbs 3. Qenanthe 
Flowers pinkj leaf-segaents llnear-lanceo-
latei herbs of dry situations* fruit 
villous 4. itSiaU 
Centalla asiatica (U.nn.) Urban in Mart, '^1, jras, I l i 2 a 7 , 1979, 
aantapau in ivec. Jot. ourv. Ind. 16(1) t 109, 1967. 
Hvdrocotyle asiatica iAnn. ap, i 1. Si34, 1753| / I . Jrit . Ind. 2i 
669, 1879; r'l. Upper Gang. Pi. Ij358, itepr. ed. 1960. 
A perennial prostrate, creeping herb, 23-65 cm long. 
jgtem rooting at nodes. Leaver several at each node, fan-shaped 
or reniform, 2.5-5 cm across on long petioles, 5-3 cm long. 
Flowers small, pink or purple, in slstple umbels on 3-7 mm 
long peduncles; involucral bracts 3 or 2, ovate, scarious. 
3 8 5 
»epal8 obsolete. Petals 1-2 mni long, purple. Merle arcs depress-
ed, soznewhat flattened, ovate-globose, 2,5-3 cam long, vlttae 
none, 
Floweri^ ngt October-March; ^rultingt January-April, 
Local naciei *3rahiai-bootl • 
Commonly found in waste lands, along road-sides and 
banks of canals. 
Jhagwanpur, lulsipur, Gnowdhury, 3060, 
Kncyl, 3tl53, 1789) duw, 
iilueea 1936j / I , Males, oer, 1, 4i 115, 1949j Hiroe, 
Umbel. ASia Is 13, 1958| ahan & iiiou, ^ct. phytotax, 
9t 125, 1964, 
livdrocotvle rotundifolia DC. Prodr. 4j64, 1830| '^1. 3rit . Ind. 
2»668, 1879; / I . Upper Oang. PI. Ii358, Aepr. ed. 1900. 
^ perennial herb, atems long-creeping or vlth ascend-
ing ends, sometiffies almost caespitose, terete, f i l i f o ra , glab-
rous or sparsely hairy, t^ a^ve^  rounded, ,5-2.5 c&i across, 3-5 
lobate or partite, with crenate-serrate segments, base deeply 
cordate, glabrous or thinly pilose to hirsute, stipules ovate-
obovate, entire or fringed, ,6-1 x 1,5 mm. Petioles ,5-5 c© 
long. Inflorescence solitary, leaf-opposed, on ,3- ,5 cm long 
peduncles{ flowers minute, nearly sessile, pink or white, 
involucres 4-10 around and between the flowers, ovate- acute. 
Oenanthe .javanlca (BL.) DC. 
ii. Flo-wering branch, 13. IrU"or«scence (umbel). 
C, jf'lower, D. i^ 'lower (lateral view). K. L.ii. 
or flower. F, open flower. G. dtamen. H, Pist i l . 
Oeiiantne lavanica (BL ) DC. 
Q 
<J 
.5 mm long. QgyJ^^Ufftft non«. Petals about ,7 x .5 mm long, 
ovate-l&noeolate. Merlcarpa 1-1.3 x .7 mtn, glabrous or hairy, 
often red«punctulate. 
i?'loweringt I^ ovemDer-Marchj 4frultlng» i?T®bruary-Aprll, 
Often found In mudcty situations. 
Juwa Tal, Utraula Road, Salranapur, Chowdhury, 2629. 
3. p.gMft^ ^? I'inn. 
gflYanHc^  (3L.) DC, Prodr. 4i 138, 1830. 
oium .iavanlQum BL. dijdr. 15* 831, 1326. 
Oenanthe stolonifera DC. Prodr. 4t 138, 1830j Fl. 3rit . Ind. 
1879; Fl. Upper Gang. PI. 1|362, Hepr. ed. 1960. 
A stoloniferous, glabrous perennial herb, 30-60 cm 
long. >i>tein fistular, creeping below, ascending or suberect 
upwards, striate or ooseurely angular, leaves deltoid-ovate, 
piimately compound, segments ovate, irregularly dentate or 
deeply lobed) petiole sheathed, u,.to 10 cm long; rachis 
subterete. Flowers white, fragrant, in compound umbels on 
long peduncles, 2-20 cei long. Involucre absent. Hays 5-20. 
jeoals 5, well developed, acute. Petals 5, white, /S&iarginate, 
^ 1 . 5 mm long, tarn ens 5, spreading after anthosis; anthers 
2-celled, pink-purple. Carpels 2, connate, ovary globose-
ellipsoid, snsall, dorsally campressed| stylopodium conical 
(ridged), style short. Fruit a elliploidal cremocarp, ribbed, 
2.5-3.5 mm long, crowned with persistent calyx-lobes, gllibrous 
or short-hairy (PIRATE). 
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Flowering« February-Apr!Ij FrultlngiApril-May. 
CoiBinonly found In marahy habitats, 
Juwa-Tal, Balranpur, Chowdhufy, 2967. 
osasU I'^aa. 
aeacli dirfuauB (xioxb. ex., am,) >3ant, & a^^ h^ in Bull. 3ot. 
Jurv, lad, 5(id)t 108, 1963, 
w»eaeli |.ndlcm Wight d Prod, 371, 1834| Fl, Jr it . Ind, 
693, iar79j Fl, Upper (i^ag, PI, 1*362, iispr, ed, 1960, 
Lleuaticuia difruatj^ lioxb, 9X am, in iieea Cyclop, 21i l , 1912, 
ii much branched suberect to diffuse annual herb, 
10-30 cm long, t^em striated, hairy, Tffe^ ves alternate, obscure-
ly 2-pinnatej segnsents variously lobed, ovate-oblong or linear-
lanceolate, hispidly pubescent. Flowers vhitlah pink. In 
compound umbels, leaf-opposed and terminal; Involucre and 
involucles present, densely hairy along margins, 4-5 mm long, 
•Sepals none. Petals 5, free, deeply notched, inflex, 
5, filaments long incurved; anthers pink, 2*celled, dorsifixed. 
Carpels 2, connate; ovary k^-celled, densely tipped-hairy; 
styles 2, within a subconical stylopodiuc (a ridge on the ovary), 
carpophore entire, disk entire; style spreading, ?yuit 
prcaainently ridged, subglobose, glaorous or hispid, vittae 
distinct, 
iilSMSliJag: i'ebruary-April; Fruitingt May-June, 
i^ooal namei 'Jangli ^tjwain' 
Coomonly found in dry waste lands and unploughed cultivated 
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f ields. 
Deorla, jalrampur, Chowdhury, 37729, 
fhe following plants ar« cocuuonly cultivated within the 
areas 
1. CoriandriB^ sativum Linn. Pl, 256, 1753j PI. 3rit , In. 
2: 717, ia79| Fl. Upper Q^ng. PI. 1|304, Hepr. ed. 1960. 
A strongly smelling annual herb, 30-50 eo high. 
Leaves decompound with linear lobes, basal leaves less dissec-
ted with obovate segments, /lowers purplish or white, in 
compound uobels, peripheral ones sygoisorphlc. ^u l ts sub-
globose, 3-5 vm diam., ribbed, in a cup of calyx. 
Flower^net Decernber-i-iarchj /ruitlngi itpril-May. 
Local namei 'Uhania' 
Cultivated for leaves and fruits. 
Town Area, iialraupur, Chowdhury, 877. 
.2. ^ethum gg^Yggl^ng Unn. PI. 263, 1753. 
l^fiMgflaM sraygglgns J^lern In Oliver. Fl. Trop. Africa 
3»19, 1871? Fl. arit . Ind. Hs709, 1879; Fl, Upper 9»ng, 
PI. 1»363, Hepr, ed. 1960. 
A glabrous, branched, strongly scented, perennial herb, 
a)-120 cm high, atem striate and hollow. T.eaves deeply 
pinnatipartlte, segments filiform; leaf sheaths prominent and 
scarious. Flowers yellow in compound umbels. Fruits oblong, 
narrowly winged, 3-5 x 1.5-2 msi. 
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Flowering 1 Deoeciber-i'ebruary; Frultlngt t4areh-iipril. 
Local namei 'aoym' 
Cultivated for the green leavesj often escaped in waste 
places near water. 
aheetlapur, iulsipur, Caowdnury, 3031, 
3. i'oeniculuB. vule^e Mill, 'Jard, i>ict. n. 2768; Fl, Brit, 
Ind. 2t 695, lS79f / I . Upper Gang. PI. 1«361, Hepr. ed. 
1960. 
A glabrous herb, 1-2 in tal l , ^teci stout, glauous, 
nerved. Leaves pinnatipartite, segments filiforHs. Flowers 
in compound umbels, 8-12 cm across (umbel), yellow. Fruits 
oblong or ellipsoid, 3-5 mm lont^, ribbed. 
Floweringt January-l-larch; Fruitingi 4pril-May, 
iiftg^i tMSili 'iaonf' 
Town Area, Jalrampur, Chowdhury, 3063, 
4. Daucua c^ r^otfa .^ inn, jp. PI, 242, 1753j Fl.iirlt. Ind, 7ia| 
ia79} Upper Gang, Pi. Ij365, iiepr, ed, i960, 
H hispid, much branched herb, 20-50 cm high, aoot 
conical or napiform taproot, orange-yellow or deep purple. 
Leaves pinnately compound, segments f i l i form. Flowers whit® or 
pinkish, darker towards centre of the umbel, in compound umbels 
where outer ones are sygcanorphic. Fruit e l l ipt i c , dorsally 
compressed, hispid. 
FjLfisietiLggi Fabruary-Marchj Fru^tlngi April, 
iafijaljaaas* 'Oajar' 
Cultivated in kitchen gardens. 
iivanwa Embankaents, ttalramptir, Chowdhury, 3062. 
-iiiiHUiJiS Cialvi^'oiiu:. (>Arin,f,) .. a;;~ 
Plowerlnj twl^. 3. r'lower, C. stamen. J, Pist i l . 
s^v^fj^m (Linn.f.)Wang / 
fiLa/n/^iMTn satvi/oiujurrv 
c L i n n . f . ) W a r L ^ . 
/Ho/rK^vum salvvfotojumy 
c L i n n . f . ) W a r L ^ . 
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/®bruary-April| iMLMilgi May.iiugust. 
jm£laMt January-Febriiaryj Nvw leavest April, 
Found in scrub forests, 
i^hti, Jan&kpur, Chowdhury, 252S. 
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UIII . HaBliiCK S^ 
KiiT TO THS aSMSHii 
Herbs, er«ct or prostratet 
/lowers iKi axillary and temin&l, paniculate 
cymesj fruits many seedLod 1. QiaffllfBfl^t 
Flowers whorl«d or in axillary h«adS| 
fruits l-seeded 2. dfffrfiglft 
frees and shrubSt 
x'^ lowers in dense globose he&dst 
Calyx tubes free, riot fused in fruit , 
fruits aliBOSt dry; 
Ovules solitary in each oell| seeds 
not winged 3. f^p^^Xftq l^^ tti 
Ovules many in each cell ) seeds 
wingedi 
Calyx liffifeS-lobedj bracts not 
leafy 4. Adina 
Calyx limb entire; bracts 
l«afy 5. m%rMim 
Calyx tubes fused in fruits to form 
fleshy syncarpium of drupes . . . . . . . . . . 6. j^nthoeephalus 
/lowers not in sl<>bose headsi 
Ovules more than 2, usually many in each 
cells 
/ruits dehiscent, capsulan 
Corolla lobes valvatef seeds 
large, wlnged{ bracts leafy . . . 7. HmBenodietyon 
Corolla imliricato or twisted; seeds 
alnute compressed; bracts not 
leafy rto^agjaaaift 
Fruits indehiscentf berries; fleshy 
or dry? 
Flowers white usually large,soli-
tary ; 
Ovary 2*oelled, placentae on 
septa 9. ISjQiUa 
Ovary l -celled, placentae 
parietal 10, Gardenia 
Flowers greeniah| small, in 
axillary clusters 11. Ilyptianthera 
Ovules solitary in each cells 
Corolla lobes valvatet 
Fruit drupes; flowers not foetid.• 12, Mevna 
Fruit capsular, flowers foetid 
when bruised 13, 
Corolla lobes twisted (in bud)t 
Leaves coriaceous; style 2- f id ••• 14. Ixora 
Leaves m^branous; style simple •• 15, Pavetta 
KEY to THE SpaCIBS 
Corolla-tube shorts 
^eeas angled, smooth 1, eorvmbosa 
aeeds subglobose, coarsely pitted oanieulata 
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Corolla*tube longi 
Leaves in fascicled vhorls, revolutef 
flo^ifers pale blue 3. asnera 
Leaves not in fascicles, f lat| flowers 
reii^iBh 4. gyftc^Uf 
1. ap, pi . 119, 7753^ Fl, drit, Ind. 
3i64, 1880| n . Upper O^ng. PL. It380, Eepr. ed. 1960. 
Myq^l? ^neycl. Ii272, 1792. 
A small suberect or prostrate annual herb, Stem 
slender, acutely angular, glabrous or hlspldulous, tinged with 
reddish-brown colour. Leaves sessile, lizwar-lanceolate, 
1-3 cm X 2-4 BUS, margins revolute, glabrous above, hlspldulous 
beneathi stipules scarious, bristly. Flowers white. In 2«5 or 
Dore flowered axillary cymesf pedicellate, 5-8 mm long, wiry, 
aepttls 4, connate, lobes subulate, persistent. Corolla white, 
tube tihort, lobes ovate, Fru4.1^  loculicldal capsule, 2 x 2 mm, 
crowned with persistent sepals, Sf^ds niaaerous, angular, 
Flowering* July-Augustj ?rultingi aeptecaber-October, 
COQison in grass lands and waste places on moist ground, 
Ch&udridih, Chowdhury, 37727, 
panlcttiatrft Unn, ap, PI , 1667, 1753J Fl, Brit, Ind, 
3i 69, 1880| n . Upper Gang. Pl, li382, aspr, ed, 1960, 
Hedvotis raeamosa Wt, & Arn, prodr, 414, 1834, 
ftXftU n , Ind, lj421, 1820, 
A succulent glabrous annual herb, 15-45 cm high. 
branched Trom the base. erect or subarect, obtusely 
4»angled, Leaves elliptic-ovate or oblong, f l a t , 2-2»B x 
,5-.,8 cm| stipules truncate bristly. Flowers minute, white, 
C^Xy i^^ -Wff ahort, not priduced above the ovary. Capsule 
loculicidal, turbinate, oosourely ribbed, 
n m u i m t May.Julyi ZjatiUlflgi iiUgust-^»ept®Bb®r. 
Often found on the edges of scrub forests, 
Lalia, ialrafiipur, Chowdhury 386, 
3, aipm oc, prodr, 4|428, isaoj r l , Srit , Ind, 
3» 68, isao, n . Upper Q^ng, Pi, li38Si, iiepr, ed, 1960, 
hn erect, slender herb, 15-30 cm ta l l . Branches 
trichotomous, seabrldi f&seieled,^ 11 near«laneeolftte^ 
4-7 cm X 3-5 ram, coriaceous, margins revolute, iflowers 
minute, pale blue, solitary or in trichotsassous cymes, CaLvx-
tube distant in f ru i t . Corolla funnel-shaped, Capsule 3x3 me, 
crowned with calyx-teeth, globose, scabrid, d^ eeds minute, 
angular. 
ZlaaSElBSt ^une— iiu^^uatj Fyuj.tingi August-October. 
CcHnmonly found in fbillow f ie lds , 
Mathura, ialraspur, Chowdhury 306S, 
4, i^ok, f , ii, n , ar it . md, 3i68| isaoj 
.-'l. Upper PI, li382, Eepr, ed, 1960, 
iSJrftgail4,y ^all . in ^ o^xb, / l , Ind, (ed, Garrey 
& wall,) l»37l, ISiJO, 
a. slender straggling herb 10-35 cm ta l l , 4>tera 
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sparingly branched, glabrous, yeavea not In ras^icles, 
X cm, linear, acuiBiivite, f l a t , glabrouS| stipulos 
truncate, ^Iw^rt in few flowered axillary cymea, 
reddl9h*brown« Capsule obovoid globose, apex tipped, 
j^lowerinei Karch-iiugustj FruitIngi July-ael)teraber, 
C(xamonly found along f ie ld borders and road-sides, 
Jarwa-Janakpur, Chowdhury 2525, 
2. ^oyreria Hey, nom, cons. 
liorrerla artieularia (Linn, f . ) A'illiaias in aull. Herb, 
30iss , (is©r,2) 5i 956, 1906, 
•^ pgmftgQCS ^'inn. f , ;^uppl. PI. 110,1781. 
f^orreria hispida (ijinn,) ochm., in Kat. Pfaa, 4(4) i 144, 1S91, 
w p^enaacoce fcgtfB^d^ -^ P. Pi. 102, 1753| ^'l, iirit. Ind. 3i 
200, 18»1; / I . Upper Q«ing, PI, la396, Hepr, ed, 1960, 
ii;rect or decuiubent->ascending, deep*raoted annual or 
perennial herbs, litem quadrangular, often branched ttom. the 
voody base, hispid hairy. Leaves opposite, ovate-oblong-
lanceolate, 1-3,5 x ,5-1,5 cm, strigose along nerves and 
i&argins, ooriaceous| stipule adnate to petiole, 3-5 lobod, 
bristly. Flowers in terminal and axillary clusters, often 
in pairs, dull blue or violet, iieptals 4, connate, hispid. 
Petals 4, connate, hairy at base. Fruit a septafragal capsule, 
crowned with 4 persistent sepals, oblong, hairy, .ieeds 
oblong-ovate, dark brown with longitudinal grooves, salnutely 
reticulate. 
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FlowerlniZi iiuguawSeptember; Fruiting^ depteober-Octob^r. 
Founa commonly In sandy soils along rivers and canals, 
Maharajganj, Salrampur, Chowdhury 2969, 
I'LNN. ^P, P I , 95, 17$3, 
Prodr. 4*539, 1S30| Fl, 3rit , Ind. 
3j 24, 1380. 
Nauclea tetrandra Roxb, Hort. 14; 1814, nam. nud. & PI, 
Ind. 1j516, 1832| Upper Jang, PI. 1|374, Hepr. ed. 1960, 
it large bushy shrub or small tree, 2-6 m tal l . Leaves 
opposite or whorls of 3-4, ovate, e l l ipt ic or lanceolate, 
acuminate, entire, 7.&-15 x £,5-6,5 cm; petiole jt, 2,5 eo long. 
Flowers white, fragrant, in axillary globose heads; peduncles 
long 2,5-7,5 CQ, Calvx 4 or 5, conmte, campanulate. Corolla 
4-5, connate, trumpet-shaped, %^ a^giens 4-5, inserted at the 
throat of corolla; anthers subsessile, long, pt»ary 2-eelled, 
ovule solitary in each cel l ; style fi l i form, stigma clavate, 
i-^ruits nifflierous, 1-seeded, indehiscent, dry, quadrangular, 
crowned by the persistent calyx, 
March-June; IiaiiiliSj Cold season 
Growing in swaapy situations, 
Bankatwa, Chowdhury 2624, 
4, Adina i^alisb, 
iidina cordifolia dooic, f , in Gen, pl, 2t30, 1S73; Fl, Brit, Ind, 
3t24, 1800; n . Upper Qan ,^ Pl, 1|375, Hepr, ed, 1960, 
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A large decldiK>us tree, usually buttressed at the 
base, 3ark rough, brawnlsh-greyj young parts pubescent. 
Leaves orbicular-cordate, 10-20 cm across, glabrous above, 
pubescent beneath; petiole long upto ID cm; stipules em 
long, elliptlc-obovats. i?lower^ yellov, in pedunculate heads; 
peduncles 1*4 in each M i l , 5-10 cm lung, hairyj bracts and 
bracteoles deciduous, laeoals 5, connate, lobes linear 5-angled. 
Corolla of 3 petals, fused, trumpet-shaped, atamens 5, filaments 
short, Jvarv i^celled, ovules many in each ce l l ; style f i l l -
fora much exerted; stigma clavate, j?^uits numerous, tiny 
capsules, splitting into a-dehiscent cocci , »eeda laany, minute 
winged, 
Flowering! June-August; i-'ruitingfi Cold season 
iisallaas* iipril-May; i^ PCftl? n^gt 'Haldu' 
It is an important constituent of miscellaneous forest 
in our area, 
Janakpur (Tulsipur), C howdhury 878, 
Ijltrrtgyna parvlfolia (i^.oxb,) Korth, Oba. Hawcl. Xnd, 19, 1839; 
l^ 'l. Upper Gang, f l , 1»377, itepr, ed, 1960, 
J8ttCl§ft PrnjlfgUft Hoxo, PI, Gor, 1|40, t , 62, 1796, 
c^tephegyne parylfolla xvorth, in Verh, Nat, vies, ISl, 1840; 
i,''l, iirit, Xtto, 3f2S, 18d0, 
^ large deciduous, buttressed tree, i^ ood sweet-scented, 
i^ eaves 5-15 era long, rather variable, deciduous, oval or obovate 
¥ith rounded apexj p«tiol«3 l-ii,5 m long, chan«lledj stipules 
large, ablung-obovate. Flowers in white or light yellow heads 
which are aoout cm across, S-aerous, Fruit Jbovoid capsules, 
c^cci 2, dehiscent, ^eeds winged* 
Floweringt June-July; Fr^iting» ^ieptejober-ioviSBber or 
even December, 
iaanSMi itpril-Mayi fapffftl flOffiei »Tikui» 
CoEBJEonly fouiai in th® aij&ed deciduous forest of the tarai 
area, 
liankatwa, lulsipur, uir^dhury 
emeiid. ii«.viland, 
gltirMMJL^  (umiik.) SLlah, ex« xiap. 2t491, 1832, 
^ fg^i lMtos ^iicyci. it673, rras. 
in Ho&i, aoc. 'di3t» Mat, Par, 5j 
238, 1834, 
nftVft^ g^ BU X^M (.ioxb,) Aig, i''l, Ind, Bot, 2tl3S, 1856j 
i'^ 1, Brit, Ind, 3i23, 1880| irandis, Ind. Tr, 367, 1911, 
^%uclea cadetsi;>a itoxb,Hort, ieng, 14, 1814, 
.. ReaiUE-siEea to larf.'e tree, 10-25 m tal l . Bark 
dark brown, exfoli&ting In Tlukey, ellJ-ptic-orbicular, 
coriaceous, glabrous Wid iihiiilnti, pube.3C«?nt b '^netotli, 13*35 x 
10-16 ci2} stipules interpetiolfir, linear, caducous. Flowers 
in tersinai, globo^ e^ headj, cm diaia. S-oerous, yellow. 
Calyx-lobes ODlong, yellowish, persistent, Carolla*lobes er«ct, 
01 
in-fundibulii'om. Ovarlea not confluent, lower half 2«oelIed, 
upper half 4-celled. ifrult a capsule, 3-3 mm long, -ieedf 
many, dark brown, not winged. 
Flowering 1 Hay-Augustj f'r^itingi August-December. 
QWa^ t 'Kadaab' 
Often planted necir houses. 
Parade, dalroapur, Chowdl-iury 37726. 
7. - a i u 
ayRgfi^g^gUqa Sitcgl^w «a l i . m Aoxb. i- l . Ii^.CCarey & Wall) 
i;»149, 1824; ««t. & .irn. Prodr. 392, ia34| Fl. Brit. Ind. 
3»36, 1880; i-'l. Upper O^ n^g. PI. 1|377, -iiepr. ed. 1960. 
Cine bona excelsa hoxb, tor . Fl. t, 106, 3799. 
lar^o deciduous tree, Jai^ k deeply furrowed and 
corky. Le^ AV^ s 10-25 X 7-12 cifl, 07ate-alliptlc or auborbicularj 
petiole 5-10 cm long, i'^ lowsr^  white, fragrant, in terminal 
drooping panicled raceiucs| bracts large, persistent. Corolla-
tube slender, much bigger than calyx-tab®, caapanulate. 
Capsule 2-?,,5 cm loog, ellipsoid. atsall, aaiiy. 
|l22£2Zlj3g$ CoU season. 
Leafless: ftovsciber-May, 
Chiefly associated with deciduous foraat (ial forest) , 
iiirpur (Pachperwa), Chowdhury 2536 
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3artl. 
Prodr, 4,411, 1830, FX. 3r it . Ind. 3i 
38, 1880; t-l. Upper Gang, PI. 1,385, Hepr, 1960. 
Pondelatla tlnetoria xiojtb, Hort. deng. 14, 1814, & Fl. Ind. 1, 
522, 1832. 
it aaall tra«. Le&rBS lO-iiO x 5-13 ca, ooovat«, 
acuitiinat3, glutinotjs p»!5®so3nt baneath, F^^^ys sessile, 
white, in coLtpact terminal panicles; bracts subulate. Anthers 
shortly exserted; f i l anents short, Cansule rotindish, about 
2 cm across, hair/; reddish brown when ripe. 
Flatoatillg, January-March; ^BlSicsi March-April, 
atigt 'Tilka» 
Occs^sijually found in opon f o r e s t s . 
Bharbhari (Jankatwa), Ch^wdhury 3069. 
KEY 10 THS dpi-CIiicj 
Corolla glabrous outside 1. uliginosa 
Corolla hairy outside 2. byandisii 
jiandia ulieinoaa ix;. Prodr. 4, 3S6, 1830; Fl. ar i t . Ind, 
SillO, 1880; i U Upper (j«ng. f i . i ,385, nepr. ed. I960, 
K SEiall rigid, deciduous tree; oranehlets quadrangular, 
bearlat; at their ends 1-4 decussate thorns about 1.5 cm long. 
Leaves croweded at the ends of branchlots, obovate or oblong, 
base cuneate, glabrous and shining above, pubescent beneath. 
7-16 cm X 6 mm, ."lowera solitary, axillary, white, scented, 
dimorphic, either large and sessile or small and pedicelled« 
Calvx-tube ^  3,5 cm long, terete persistent, fforollf in 
sessile flowers shorter and with 2-difilatedi stigmas. Fruits 
ovoid, about 5 cm long, yellow, berry, edihb, aeeds smooth, 
compressed, in a pulp. 
Flowering! Kay-Junej /ruitingi ;ieptember>Dec€oiber. 
.^SSnmi Frbruary-April. 
Usually found in open water-logged (Marshy) situations, 
Mandmahra (Sankatwa), Chowdhury 2523, 
2. tiandia brandisii Gamble, >iadr, 616, 1921? i la t t , & Mc C. 
36i 787, 1935, 
riandia dumetorum Lamk, Xab. iincycl, 2|227, 1793; Jrit , 
Ind, 3iU0, ISaOj Fl, Upper Gang, Pi, lt386, hepr, ed, 1960, 
H large deciduous shrub or a small tree with stout 
axillary spines. Leaves usually fascicled, 2,5-5 or upto 10 x 
1-2,5 or 5 cm, obovate or oblanceolate, i^lowers subsessile, 
yellowish or grenish-white, fragrant, 1-3 at the ends short 
leaf bearing branchlets, scHLetimes on the axillary spines, 
C alvx strigose with s t i f f hairs, lobes variable, foliacous. 
Corolla silky outside, hot exceeding the calyx. Fruit globose 
berry, yellow when ripe, tipped with persistent calyx, pulp 
gelatinous, §feds compressed. 
Flowering! March-June; Fruitinai September-November, 
Chiefly associated with sal and mixed forests 
liankatwa, Chowdhury 3070, 
10. Unn. 
Qardenla turgida Hoxb, Hort. Beng. 15, 1814; Fl. Brit. Ind. 
3 i l l8 , ISaOt n . Upper PI. Ii388, Kopr. ®d. 1960, 
A amall deciduous tree. Branchea mealy} spines 
axillary often lear-bearing. i;,eaYes variable, 2.5-10 cm long, 
e l l ipt ic or suborbicular, often crowiled on dwarf shoots. 
i?'lowers dimorphie) males fascicled, the females or Hermaphro-
dite flowers solitary. Calyx of feosale flowers is larger than 
the males. Corolla similar, white, salver shaped. Frtfit 2.5-
7.5 cm across, ovoid or globose, pericarp fleshy, endocarp 
woodyi placentae usually 5. Jeeds pale brown. 
FlSM^llSgi March-May I i'ruitingi Cold season 
i sanMIi April-May. 
CQmRX>n in dry situations. 
Birpur (pachperwa), C howdhury 888. 
11. Wt. & iirn. 
dvotianthera stricta ««t. & nra, Prodr. 399, 1834; Fl. Brit. Ind, 
3iliJl, 1880; / I . Upper a»ng. i l . It389, iiepr. ed. 1960. 
itandia strict^ lioxo. Fl. Ind. It5;^, 1832. 
An evergreen shrub or rarely a small tree, 1.5-10 m 
high; branching fron the base, ^ages 7.5-16.5 x 2.t-5.5 cm^ 
oblong or lanceolate, coriaceous, dark green, glabz^us, entirei 
stipules triangular, persistent. Flowers white, in dense 
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axillary fascicles, caivx vith short limb. Corolla shorter 
than calyx, tubular, ^nthera subsesslle, inserted. Disk 
epigynous, annular, cushion-like, Qvary 2->celled| style 
stout, villous, shortj stigma deeply S-oleTt, large hairy, 
i^ruit globose-oblong berry of a pea size, topped by the 
calyx limb, d^qds 4-6 in each ce l l , 
^IffVgftflgt February-liarchj i^uiting« April-iMay, 
i^ ound in damp shady localities, 
Kuwana, Jalrampur, Chowdhury 2522, 
lii. VnWm iiinic. 
i^vna laxiflora jriobyns in dtull, Jard, Bot, ^ruxelles lit 
228, 192S{ i^antapau in dull. 3ot. ourv, Ind. 3|20, 1961 
and Khandala 113, 1967, 
y^ggygrtft aplnft^ ft Hook, r . in F1, arit . Ind, 3j136, 1882} 
Haizada in Journ. Ind, Bot, Joe, 14(4); 154, 1935, 
A deciduous shrub with pubescent branchlets, 
opines supra-axillary, l«5-2,0 cm long, leaves simple, ovate, 
el l iptic or elliptic-oblong, 5-16 x 3-7 cm, pubescent both 
surfaces, cuneate at baae, lateral nerves 6-9 pairs| peti4»le 
up to 1,5 cm| stipules, connate, base broad sharply aciaainate, 
lowers greenish-yellow or white, in globose pedunoled cymes, 
axillary or supra-axillary; pedicels f i l i fozm, x^racts 
setaceous, Calvx hairy; lobes 5 rotate, distant, linear. 
Corolla in duplicate-valvate, tube short, wooly, lobes 
06 
reTlexad when isature, stamens subsesslXe| anthers ttxtrudftd* 
epigynous, c u s h i o n - O v a r y 3-6 celled; ovule 1 In 
each cel l ; style subulate| stigmas capitate, ^ruit a globose 
drupe, cm across with 3-6 stones, edible* 
FlowerIngi npril-May; Krultingi nugust-jeptember. 
jSafJLfiiSat March-April, 
OccasiJnally found along the edges of open forest 
in dry and sandy so i l . 
Jarva (Interior), Chowdhury 29?0, 
13. ^oxla, 
Hamiltonia suaveolens hoxb^ Hort. ieng. 15, 1314, nom. nud. 
«S n . Ind, It 654, 1832? Fl. drit . Ind. 3i 197, 1880; Fl, 
Upper Q«^ ng, Pl. It 391, Hepr, ed, 1960, 
IttftYgglgBi ^oxb. Uor. PI. t , 236, 1799, 
A tall deciduous shrub, 1,2-3.5 m high with pale 
brown bark, peeling off in thin pieces. lieaves ovate, e l l ipt ic 
or lanceolate, 10-30 x 5 x 10 cm, opposite, coriaceous, hard 
and rough, lateral nerves 10-16 pairs; petiole 1.5-2.5 en 
long, Flowers purple or bluish, polygamous, fragrant but 
foetid when bruised, in terainal trichotomously braiKshed 
panicles, ^eoals 5 or 4, connate, oblong-lanceolate, densely 
hairy, petals 5, connate, densely hairy, tuna pet-shaped, 
oblong, short valvate, stamens inserted on throat of corolla 
Ovary l-celled with 6 carpels; styles 5 - f id , pansule ovoid or 
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el l iploid, l-oelied« jeeda 5 or lesa, elongate, triquetrous, 
testa reticulate. 
Flowering! ^epteober-Januaryj Fruitlngt i>eceEiber«February, 
j,Sa£lj8M: iiot season. 
f ound usually In dry situations to^ i>ards hi l ly sides, 
airpur (Nepal border), Chowdhury 3071. 
14. Ixaza X-inn. 
Ixora narviflora Vahl. aymb. 3 t l l , t . 5iJ, 1794t iioxb. Fl . Ind. 
1:383, 1832{ Fl. ^r i t , Ind. 3|142, ISSO; Fl, Upper Gang. Pi. 
11389, liepr. ed. 1960. 
ft ssaall glabrous evergreen tree or shrub. 
oblong or e l l ipt i c , 10-15 x id-6 CM, coriaceouSj, hard, shining, 
sessile or shortly petiolat^, upto 5 mm| stipules interpetiolar, 
cuspidate. Flowers white or pink, scented, in ample, nearly 
sessile, coiapound, trichotoiaous cymes, 4-merous rarely &-iaeroas. 
Corolla glabrou:^, 8-12 mm long, lobes oblong, refUed. ^ther 
base^tailed{ style hairy. Fyuit a drupe, 5-8 n.m across, dep-
ressed globose, reddish or black when ripe. 
iXsmxlUEi February-Kay; Fjaamagt May-Juiie. 
Cootmonly tound along rivulets and nalas. 
Dhobha Nala (Janakpur), Chowdhury, 2521. 
15. G)E|,vetta Linn, 
Pavetta indica Unn. op, PI. 110, 17S3j Fl. drit . Ind. 3il50, 
laaOt Fl, Upper Gang. Pi. 1|390, aepr. ed. 1960. 
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Ixora pavetta Eoxb, In, 1|385, 1832. 
A large dsolduous shrub, 1,2«3,5 m high| branehlets 
Obtusely quadrangular. Leavea elliptic-laneeolate, oblong 
or obovate, x cm, tapering to the base, glabrous 
or slightly pubescent, subcorlaceous or a«cbranou8| petiole 
cm long, /lowers white, scented, pedioelled| in ampl* 
trichotomous, pubescent cymes, teminal or at the ends or branoii-
lets . calyx pubescent, truncate, or with short triangular 
teeth, 4*reriexed. Corolla salver^shaped, 1- l .S m long| 
4 lobes, oblong, twisted, dtamens 4, on the mouth of corollai 
rilaioents short} anthers exerted, avarv 2-celled| style 
filiXonn; otigEia 1, fusirorrc. Druoe globose, SEOOth with 
1-2, plano-convex seeds 
l lTmttmt iiiiiny seasonj Fruitingi Cold season. 
Found in dttap shady local i t ies . 
Pipra (3ankatwa) Chowdhury 889. 
The fo l lwlng plants are alao cultivated within the 
area in gardens and parkst 
p&tens Jacq. isnuss, pl , Carlb, 16, i7S0| 3or. St 
Rsissj ieaut. Ind. Gl, & ah, 98, f . 61, PU 32, 33, 1954. 
i%Q evergreen, handsome, woody shrub, 1.5-2.5 m tal l . 
JjiiCaves whorled, unequal, e l l ip t i c , obovate or oblajoceolate, 
6-aO X 3.5-6.5 cia; stipules interpetiolar. F^owfrs in 
terminal cymes, 5-serous, orange-red, aerries ovoid or globose. 
Floweringt Hay-Octoberj ^"Vuitingt iloveRib®r-D«eeob«r. 
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Uultivated in gardons, 
iuuro^ean Guejt ri^ use (Maya notel), iialr&mpur, 
Chowdhury 2971. 
Ixora cocclnla ijlnii. ap, pl , IID, 1763^  dor d ftai2,i3«nt, 
inu. CI, -h. 86, PI, 1964. 
much spreading, plurioauloua shrub, 1-1.5 a 
high, Lsaves OTate-oblong with amploxieual base, 3,5*6,5 x 
2-3,5 cm, glabrous, coriaceous. Flowers in terrainal compact 
corymbs, orange-red or deep red, 4-merous,with trumpet-shaped 
corolla, derries hard. 
I^'l^ering: April-oeptember. 
Cultivated in gardens, 
.station uO;:,.rt, lialrampur, Chowdhuiy 3072, 
3, i.u38aendc^  I^ utfeola i)elile, ount, ?1. Mero® 66, t, 62, 1826| 
Jor, d xvaiz, SO, i\50, Pl, 25, 1D64, 
^n erect shrub, woody below, ^aves ovate-elliptic, 
acute-acuminate, Flowers yellow, in terminal cymes. One calyx 
lobe is transrormed into a conspicuous, yellow-coloured leaf 
(foliaceous), 
Grown as an ornamental shrub in gardens. 
Flowering» March-i^pril; Fruitingi ^ugust-Octofaer, 
M,ij,K, College C^ m^pus, ^alrmpur, Chowdhury 880, 
4. O^XO. (already described). 
Cultivated as an ornamental shrub in gardens and 
bungalow hedges. 
UIV noa. a l t , COMPOiilTiUi 
KSY TO IHJj. 
lieads simple, tenalnal or axll laryi 
'^lowers hoij»gamou3, tubulari 
Involucral bracts nujaarous, multl-
38nate I heads terminal or axillaryt 
lleeeptaole naked or pitted} 
anthor-baae obtuae 1. yernonia 
Heceptacle densely bristly; 
anther-baac sagittate 2. Tyjeholeois 
Involucral bracts carapanulatej 2-3 
seriate I heads teriainal 3. Age r a turn 
involucral bracts l«»seriate{ Iseads 
terminal 4. S s U U 
r'lowers liet^ r^og&taous, tubular: 
Involucral bracts not scarioust 
Involucre campanulate, bracts 
caany seriate t 
ilnther cells appendiculate..• 5, aiuiasa 
i^ntherscells not appendiculate j 
leaves not woc^ ly toraentosei 
leaves decurrent 
along stem 6. ^ggera 
lisaves not decurrent, 
linear 7 , 
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/^ rom&tic ahruba or und«r-
shrubs} pappus white, 
setaceous 8. Inula 
fierbs; pappus long, copi-
ous, reddish at length 9. Conyaa 
Anther-bases sagittatef 
pappus 2-3eriate,unBqqel • .10.£ja21S&llA 
Involucre patellifora, bracts 
3-aerlate 11. Qramfj 
Involucral bracts searioust 
Pappus hairy, l -seriate, thickened 
at the tips 12. 
Pappus no no or minute i 
Iton-aromatic herbs 13. Go tula 
i^rom&tic herbs or undershrubs 14. A r t e m i s i a 
involucral bracts spinyj 
liBaves spine scent; pappus pluiaose 
iiairy 15. C^rflvm 
I^ aaves not spine scent; pappus 
bristly 16. ^^.f^fta 
Flowers heterogamous; ligulate towards 
periphery and tubular in the disk regiom 
m 
Leaves pinnatiaect or plnn&tely compound 
(simple 1 n Hclipta^ » 
Pappus 2-4, s t i f f , divaricate awn 
like 17. m & M 
pappus feather scale like IS. Tridax 
Pappus represented by minute 
structure SI 
Pappus of 2-5 minute teethf 
florets white 19. Sp^pta 
pappus represented by & minute 
rimj florets light yellow* 
lisaves mostly radical} 
acbsnes with 2 persistent 
bristles (awns) 20. Qlossogyne 
I^saves mostly cauline, al-
ternate! achenes not 
awnsd 21 . |h^santhe.« 
ijeaves simple not pinnatisect: 
Anther-bases appendiculate . . . . . . 22. Vicoa 
Anther-bases not appendiculate) 
iiCtiBnes enveloped in navicular 
s t i f f bracts 23. >Selero-
SMJSM 
Achenes rK>t enveloped in bractsi 
involucral bracts 4, broad; 
flowers greenish white . . . . 24.EnhYdra 
Involucral bracts 2-seriate; 
flowers white 25. Centipeda 
13 
Flowers hosiogaiBous, ligulattt 
Plovers yelIow| achsnts rXattenad or 
truncate; pappus hairyt 
^^ chftnss be&iced, truricate, coluomar 
and ribbed: 
Ha ads small, arranged oorya'oo-
sely 26. y^^ffl^ 
Hdads larger, arranged race-
mose ly or paMculately 27. Lamaaoa 
not beaked, compressed •.«. 28. ionchua 
/lowers blue; achenes truncate; pappus 
paleaceous 29. fflg^ftrtVlfl 
Beads simple, nionc»doiju8 30. Xanthlua 
Hsads compounds 
;ieads teriainal, loni; peduncledi 
Involucr&l bracts spinescent| florets 
Ught blue 31. 
involucral bracts not spinsscentt 
t^em wingedj flowers In terminal 
globose capitQla, <lBep purple or 
violet 32. j^zbS&r 
iit»m not winged} heads not globose| 
flowers reddish violet 33. Elephan-
H S M 
Heads axillary, sessilei involucral bracts 
2-seriatS| flowers bluish white 34, qaesulia 
VTnonla cichreb, nom, cons, 
Ksy TO XHE aPECISd 
iJ0£ids 5-6 nun long|| 
Achenea hairy 1, 1 , glflftg^ft 
Heads 1-1,5 cia longj 
ACheaas ribbed; heads in teralnal 
corymbs 2. J , 
Achenas ttrete, not ribbed; heads 
sub-solitary 3. I , 
1. y^Wnift (Linn.) IfiMS, in Linnaea 4i 291, 1829t 
Fl. sr i t . Ind. 3i233, 1881| Fl. Upper Oang, Pi. l i 404, 
Hepr. ed. i960. 
QSMM g;ffil«ft Xdnn. ap. Pl. 862, 1763. 
^ eroct rarely decumijent hisrb, 30-90 en or mope high. 
otcms ribbed, glandular-pubescent. Leaves rhoiaboid-oyal or 
obovate, 3.5-6.5 x 1.5-2.5 cm, undulate toothed or deeply 
serr&te, puberulent abjve^ greyish pubescent bexieath, sismbranoui 
or sub-coriac<aous, upper leaves becorJ* gradually smaller, 
linear-lanceolate. Heads hoaogamous, in terniaal clustered-
coryrabs, pink, rosy-pink or lilac| involucral bracts oaiitipanu-
late, 4-5 am long, glandular-hairy, ^-seriate. Corolla tubular 
5 -e le f t , 3-5 am long, iuithsrs with sagiftat© base. Ache net 
densely appressed- hairy, terete, faintly ribbed} crowned 
with B-sariate, white pappus-bristles, 3-4 jsaa lang, slwrt, 
plumose. 
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Flowering & Frultlngi Rainy-Winter aeaiona. 
Abundant In wast* places, road-sides, fallow f ie lds 
and forest edges. 
Town Area, aalraxapur, Chowdhury, 2S46, 
2, Vertionia nvr ami dale (i^.iJon,)Hltra, Ind. For, 99, 1973, 
feUBft^ffflLWffl i>.&on, Prodr. 170, 1825. 
in Unnaea (1831) 674, 1831> Fl. 
iil'lt. Ind. 3t Fl. Upper O^ng. Pi. It 402, 
hepr. ed. 1900. 
*n erect scabrid perennial herb or uiidershrub with 
striate hairy stems. Leaves sub-seasile, e l l ip t i c or obovate* 
lanceolate, 10-25 x 2-6.5 cm, deeply serrate, sub-coriaceous, 
both surfaces rough. purple, arranged In corymbose 
panicles, Involucral bracts in several series, woolly toiaentoae 
Anther-ba^s obtuse, iichenes sparsely hairy between the ribs, 
crowned with white or reddish peppus. 
Floweringt depteaber-Ftobruaryf Fruitlng» Apr 11-July. 
Found In grassy lands of scrub forest and along the 
fruit orchards, 
lulsipur-Gainsari Hallways, Chowdhury, 869, 
3, yernonia revoluta ilai:.ilt, i'r&as, U.nn, ooc. Load. 14x 218, 
1823-1825| Fl. iirit, Ind, 3j233, 18dlj t l . Upper u^ ang, 
PI, It403, liepr, ed, 1960, 
M, dwarf perennial puberulous herb, with a woody base 
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and a stout tap root, ^ r i a l shoots annual, ribbed, apprsssed-
hairy, 5-15 or 20 cm long, erect or ascending, reaves s e s s i l e , 
linear, aplculate, hairy, entire, with revolute margins and 
a pvvminent midrib, 3-20 x 1,3*1.5 cm. Heads purple, 1,5-2 ea 
long, solitary or often subcorymbose with 2,5-5 oia long 
peduncles, Involucral bracts 4-seriate, linear-oblong, aplcu-
late, paleaceous above, scarlous below, appressed-halry, 
Coralla violet or pink, lobes hairy, Aohenes 3-4 am long, 
truncate, ribuCu, black hairy. Pai^nua-hairs l -s«r late , dirty 
white or reddlsli, 8-10 nan lorig, 
/Iov.orin^ri Jepten;Der-i:>ecember; i'^rultinet January-April, 
k^gg Rfitf^ t 'Kalazira', 
Generally found near villages, 
ihaopura, ialrampur, Chowdhury, 3049, 
ffUg^BUylltiH Clarke, Comp, Ind, 241, 1873; Fl , Brit, 
Ind, 3i 382, 18cil| / I , Upper O^ng, Pi, It 441, Eepr, ed, 1960, 
A 3ub3capig©rou3 perennial lior'o, atea short and woody, 
sparingly branchedj b-ranches an^juiar, rjeaves sessile, hal f -
amplexicual, linear, entire or obscur«>iy toothed. Heads 
solitary, rarely two, terirdnal, on leafless branches, 2,5-3,5 cm 
across, Involucral bracts glabrous or cottony, outer ones 
ovate, inner cms linear-lanceol4^te, with flexuous t ips. 
Achenes line tor-oblong, compressed, truncate, many ribbed, 
dilated at apexj crowned with grayish-brown plumose pappus-hairs. 
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/loweringt March &nd April| Fruitingt Rainy saason. 
Comonly found In svampy situations, 
aaneshpur (iiankatva), Chowdhury, 2957. 
3. ^inn. 
Ageratua conygoidgs Linn. PI. 839, 1753| Fl, 3r i t . lad, 3t 
343, 1881f ?1. Upper Gang. Pi. It405, R«pr, ed, 1960, 
.^ n erect, hairy, aionual h«-rb with strong terp«ntini 
322811, 30-SO am ta l l , ol'ten gr^garijus, leaves oppoist« or 
the upper alternate, to subcordatK, rounded or truncate 
at baae, apex acute-acuf^An&te, serratSB-cr«aaate, 2,5*I0 x 
1.5-5 cu, pubC3cont| petiole 1-5 cli long, Ijtaade in corymbs, 
purple-violet, light bl"ue or white, 3-6 xma across, Involucral 
bracts 2-3 seriate, eauipanulate. Corolla tubular, iafundibuli-
foria with 5-triangular lobes, ^taiaens 5} anthers obtuse 
at base. utyle-arrjiC while or violet , jiehenes oblong, 1,5*2 am 
long, soraewhat huiry, angulir. Fuui^vs-acalea 5-awn0d brist les , 
connate below. 
Naturalited| of trofic&l .^Bserica, It has now becoBie 
a coERon weed of waste lands and vacant f ie lds in m i s t situation 
-a , 
3ijleepur, 3alruspur, Chowdhury, 37739. 
4. i i U i S Cass, 
M U M §9nQtliMU (Unn.) uC in « t , Contrib, 3ot , Ihd, 24, 
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1834; Prodr. 6t 302, 1838; ?1, 3r i t . Ind. 3i336, 18ai| 
FI, Upper Oang, Pi. l i 478, Bfipr, ad. I960. 
^nn, op. Pi. 835, 1753. 
i ^ c t , slender, often isulticaullne, annual or perennial 
herbs, 2.5-4.5 a high, sterns bruncl^ ed at base, often decumbent-
ascexKllng, glabrous or soabrld. Laavea 4-10 cm long; lower 
petloled, lyrate-pinnatifid. or ovate-triangular, orbicular 
or rsnifurm, entire or <3inuate| upper snialler, aagi^ate, acute, 
dbatoittj, aiapxe2<;j.cuai with rounded basal auricles, glabresoent 
or ao. xicaas l c - lor^s, solitary or laxly corymboae on 
3.5-5 cui Ijr^ peduncle^, nociding. lavolucral bracte 8-10, 
linear-lanceoloite. oorolld. purple or reddish purple rarely 
white, about 1 cn. long, ^^ chenea 3-6 mm long, with 6-hairy r ib« . 
Paaoua white hairs. 
/lowering <x Triatlagj Nearly round the year. 
Uommonly found in uoist anc ;ihady local it ies along river 
belts and forest edges. 
Jhaabhar :Jala, pachpt-'rwa, Chovdhury, 370. 
5. Jl'oxa^ a >'• U'., cons, 
K i^ Tj r.i, uPiijitia 
xiiads ai l solitary: 
leaves dentate; pappus pink 1. obllQua var* 
PJMZl2jc& 
l/3a7es serrate; pappus white 2. bi fol iata 
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iiBads manyt 
dsads sessile I arranged in lax oyma or 
panicle St 
Corolla purple 3« M^ tlXSJL 
Corolla yellov} 
Plants strongly turpentine-seentedj 
aehenes not ribbed, glabrous 4, ji, lacera 
Plants not giving turpentine snjollj 
aohsnes ribbed, hairy 5. hieraei-
S S u S s i f l l ' 
Beads peduneled, arranged in d^nse eorymbs 
or panicles 6, i . jftfiliUftU 
1. l^uiySL oblicua vtr« (D.C.) Maheah. in Jour, 
iionjb, :Ilft, j i c , S-tj 805, 1957• 
^lumea pubiflcra DC. Prodr. 5; 434, 1834, 
^luaea aKi?lectens DC, var. pviblflora (DC.) CI. in / I . Brit, 
Ind. 3i260, 13dlj U.ipc^ r '^ ang. Fl. 1:412, Hepr, ed.l960, 
A much branched, stout, woody, deep-rooted bush*like 
herb, 20«35 cia high, Jranches spreading x'rora the base and 
softly hairy. lieaves sessile, hair-aaplexicual, oblong or 
obovate, obtuse or acute, dentate or the upper ones often 
entire, young leaves densely villous, lis ads solitary, d isc i -
form, stout and hairy peduneled, 1,5-2,5 em diam. Florets pink, 
Involueral bracts densely pubescent, AehBima hairy, oblong. 
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Pappua pink. 
i lamlQS* March-June5 May-July. 
A coimon weed of sandy so i l . 
Ratanpur (Tutlslpur), Chowdhury, 3050, 
2. Blumea t^lfoliata DC. in dt, Contrib, 14, 1834j Fl. 3r i t . Ind. 
3|261, 1881; Fl. Upper Gang. Pi. 1»412, iiepr. ed, 1900, 
An ¥ir9ct oush-llke herb upto 70 cfs high, ate me branch-
ing frotXi ba.s3, hairy, reaves ovate-oblong, serrate, the 2 upper 
;:..oat are nearly opposite, j^ sjadfi solitary, on long peduhelea, 
6-9 fMu diaa., yellow, ^chenos narrowly oblong, 5-angled, not 
riboed. white, 
j '^lo'^ erlna;! March-Jlay: Fyujtlu>s tininy season, 
CoBKBonly found In waste lands and ftllow f ie lds , 
Aatijootpur (Jalrarapur), Chowdhury, 37738, 
3» B lump a mollis (iJ.lion.) Herr, in pnilip. Jour, i c i . (Bot.) 6t 
395| 1910, 
Srigeron q^olle n.Don. Prodr. i 'l. .^pal. 172, 1326. 
Bluiaea wiehtiana DC in Contrib, 14, 1S34; FU 3r i t , Ind. 
3J 261, laai ; F l . Upper 3«^ng,Pl, Ii413, nepr. ed. 1960, 
An erect, densely villous strongly scented herb, 30-60 
cm high, arc.nehes very Jeafy and viscid-glandular hairy, 
lieaves ovate, oborate or larweolate, 3-S em long, dentate or 
serrate, petiolate. He ads many, arranged in terminal or 
axillary spike-like cymes or panlcl<»f», Beceptacle glabrous. 
m 
Corolla whitish pwpl®. Achanes hairy, t«r«t« or faintly angled, 
Floveringi ^bruary-Jiin»| Fruitingt Jua»-August. 
Commonly found in fallow fields and vacant lots* 
Mathura, Balranpur, Chowdhury, 2545• 
4, l^umaa laeaya (Juri&^f.) DC in Wt« Uontrib« Bot, Ind. 14, 1S34| 
Prodr, 5i 436, 1836j Fl. Brit. Ind, 3i263, 1881; Fl. Upper 
Oi^ ng, PI, l i 414, liepr, ed. I960. 
laoera Burm, f , FX. Ind. 180, t , 59, f . 1768. 
Erect, scented, somewhat viscid herb with a stout 
taproot, 30-90 c q high, atcias from a wa>dy stock, densely 
long-villous, glandular. iJiaves obovate-oblong or e l l i p t i c -
oblong, 2.5-5 X 1.5-2 cm, entire or coarsely dentate, densely-
villous both surfaces, turpentine smell on bruise. Heads in 
condensed, axillary or terminal cymes or spiciform panicles, 
5-6 mm across. Florets yellow, i^ ehenes not ribbed, sparesely 
hairy, 
Fiasaiiaai March-iiprili FijllSlflg! June-*uguat, 
Occurs in shady and s^ist places along canals, 
Lauki, Xulsipur, Chowdhury, 2958, 
H^USLA 1>C;. var, faftBiUgOi Clarke Comp, 
Ind, 82, 1876, 
dlwMa. hamiltoni Prodr. 5i 439, 1336| Fl. Brit. Ind, 
3t 263, 18dlj Fl. Upper Gang. PI. It 415, iiepr, ed, 1960, 
Plants slendsr, 15-55 cm ta l l , woolly tomsntose. 
j/Bawa « lUptic or oblong, upp«r leav«s gradtaaIXy sffiaXIar, 
clothed with white silky hair* beneath. He ads in terminal 
globose, spicate clusters, ^chenes oblong, brown, strongly 
ribbed, densely villous. 
/lowerinei Harch-Aprilj FjcalilBgi June-July. 
ConsBBonly found along forest edges, 
iJaghel Khand, Xulsipur, Chowdhury, 2644. 
6. 31uiaea laeiniata (Hoxb.) DC. Prodr. 6; 436, 1836| Fl. Brit. 
Ind. 3i 264, 1881; / I . Upper CJang. PI. It 415, Kepr. ed. 
1960. 
QoQvza laeiniata Hoxb. Fl. Ind. ed.Carey 3i 428, 1332. 
A tal l , erect, hairy herb, .6«1.5 m ta l l , corymbosely 
branched above. i;^ tem many from a woody base clothed with 
stalked glandular hairs. Lower leaves large, petioled, lyrate-
pinnatifidf upper ones sessile or sub-sessile, obovate, entire 
or irregularly undulate; glabrate or tinly hairy. jigj^U many, 
in open corymbs or panicles. Peduncles 1-1.5 cm long. Florets 
yellow, ^chenea ribbed, silky. Pappus white hairs. 
lowering! i?tebruary-May| iVuitingt July-iiugust. 
Commonly found along moist situations. 
Bahraich Road, Balrampur, Chowdhury, 3061. 
6. Laggera eich. - 3ip. ex Oliver. 
Uggera auri^ft (Linn, f . ) Sch. - 3ip. in dchweinf. iieitr. Fl. 
Aethiop. 151, 186?f Fl. arit . ind. 3i 271, 1881; Upper 
Oiing. PI. It 417, Bepr. ed. 1960. 
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Conyza jyajijia Linn, f . Supply 367, 1781, 
A8hy-gr«en, strongly seentsd ewct partnnlal h«rb», 
40-80 ch higho Stems and branches vlscidly villous, Lsavs 
oblanceolata, 4-8 x 2-4 em, sessile, shortly decurrent, sub-
pinna t l f Id, both surfaces villous, base aurlcled. Heads In 
axillary or terminal corymbose panicles, ^ 1 em dlan, Involu-
cral bracts linear, purplish, glandular pubescent. Bay-florets 
pistillate or rarely neuter; central ones tubular, 2-8exual, 
Ught purple, Achenes oblong, obscurely ribbed, hairy, dark 
zed, 
Floineriiii^i /©bruary-Mayj FruitIngi May-June, 
Found gregarious along road-sides and other waste places, 
iiahet-Mahet, Balrampur, Chowdhury, 2959, 
.mis^nn unn. 
KB3f TO THE dPSCISii 
Beceplaele larger; achenes laxly hairy 1* bonarl-
SiHll. 
Hecsptacle smallert aci^nes glabrous 2, eanadsn-
JUS, 
1. ^-Inn, cip.Pl, 863, 1753| aurtt, la K*w 
Bull, 371, 1948. 
Erigeron Unifollu^ * i l ld , ^p. Pi, 3t 19S5, 1S03| Fl, Brit, 
Ind, 3i264, 1881| Fl, Upper G»ng. PI, 1»408, Bepr, ed, 
1960, 
An erect, deep-rooted, stout annual herb, 30-75 en 
ta l l , atems and branches, ribbed, orowdsd with erect leaves, 
clothed with short appressed hairs mixed with long, white hairs, 
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lJd&v9S liosar-I&rjtceoiate or ODlanceolate-spatulat« with a 
narrowed bass, 4-3.5 x .S-.B cm, entire or serrulate, pubes-
cent, Iftftdi numerous, hsterogomous, in terminal panicles, 
6-10 mm long. Corolla of perlpiieral Tlor^ts Ugulate, of 
central ones tubular, creamy-white, 5 - c l e f t . Achenes brown, 
oblong, 4-angul&r, thinly hairy. Paopua dirty white, 
Ploweringt F®bruary-Mayj Fruitinea July-September, 
H coQinion waste-land plant, sometiioes $;regarloua, 
Anand Ba^h, Balrampur, Chowdhury, 2960. 
^igeron canadensis Linn, dp. Pi, 863, 1753t Fl, Brit. Ind, 
3i 254, 1881| Fl, Upper Gang. PI, 1*408, Hepr, ed. 1960, 
^n erect annual herb, 20-40 sooeticjes even a metre 
tttll. jteia faintly ribbed, branched only in the upper half , 
leawfl linear-lanceolate, apiculate 3-8 x .3- ,6 cm, glabrous 
or tninly hairy. Heads in a combined axillary and terminal 
panicles, heterogaiaous, creasoy yellow or purplish. Inyolucral 
bracts 2 to many seriate, linear, margins scarious, Acheoes 
f l a t , obovoid, glabrous or thinly hairy. Pappus hairs hoary, 
j:"'lowerin^t May-Julyj i^uitingt July-October, 
CoEMon in waste lands and agricultural f ie lds , 
MaharajganJ, Balrampur, Chowdhury, 2543. 
3. iBBlS I^nn. 
j:nula oappa (3uch,-Ha», ex D.Don) DC Prodr, St 469, 1836| Fl, 
Brit, Ind, 3i 295, ISaij Fl, Upper aang, PI, It 423, Repr, 
Kd, 1960, 
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Conyga jjaEfia 3uch. - Ham, ex. D.Don. Prodr. 176, 1825, 
iin aromatic undershrub or shrub X»5-2*5 m high, afm 
woody at base, young parts brown tonentose, reaves 7.5*15 x 
1.8-5 cm, oblong-laneeolata, distantly cuspidate, serrate, 
thick, upper surface bulb-based adpressed hairy or glabrate, 
un(^r-surface voollyi petioles upto 10 cm long, leaves alter-
Hteads in axillary and teriainal corymbose panicles, «8-l co 
long, heterogafflous. Involucral bracts 2 to 3-seriate, linear-
lanceolate, 3-7 mm long. Btceptacle pitted. Florets pale yellow 
mostly tubular, ray-florets obscure, .e - . ? cm long. Achenes 
pubescent. Pappus of dirty white feathery hairs, 3.5-5.5 m 
long, 
& in^SLmt ijeptember-oecember. 
Commonly found on the edges of Sal forests. 
Bankatwa, Tulsipur, Chowdhury, 38466, 
Conyga I^ss. nom. eons, 
Convza leucantha (D,Don.)Ludlow 5 Raven, Kev Bull, 17|71, 1963. 
l^HSftBtto D. Don. Prodr. 171, 1825, 
I'ikftlVW Don. prodr. 172, 1825, 
aaayaft vlsQldula .«jall. (cat. n, 3006, 1831, nom. mud.) ex. DC. 
Prodr. 5i 383, 1836| Fl. Brit. Xnd. 3i aSB^  1881| Fl, Upper 
3ang. PI. li 410, i^pr. ed. 1960. 
A tall glandular-pubescant herb, upto a metre or m f , 
•items ribbed, corymbosely much branched above. Leaves linear 
to spatulate-obovate, narrowed to subsessile, 5-15 x 2-3 em, 
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entire or crenate, slightly oblique, Yiseld<-pul>erulou8 on 
both surfaces, Ueada In lax corymbS( peduncles glandul&r-
crlspy-halry, 3-5 ma long, Involucral bracts 2 to 3-seriate, 
linear-lanceolate, purple-tinged, viscid hairy, margins 
scarious. Corolla pink or light vio let , 2-3 am long of ray 
f lorets , 4-5 mm of disk f lorets . Achenes narrow, compresMd, 
obvoid, minutely hairy. Pappus reddish when dry. 
Flowe ringt March-^ay| Fruitingi Kay-Jun». 
Occasionally found in grassy lands of open forests. 
Ghaudhridih, Tulsipur, Chowdhury, 382. 
10. aaertn. 
PuUcaria erisna ach . -a ip . in .%'ebb et aerth. Phyt. Canar. 2i 
233, 1836-47| 3enth in Gen. PI. 2»236, 1873} Fl. 3r i t , Ind. 
2i299, 18315 Fl. Upper Oang. PI. It425, riepr. ed. 1960. 
.^n erect, much branched herb, 25-45 cm high, woolly 
tomentoae. Ijsaves linear-oblong or obovate, 2.5-4.5 x •4-.8 cm, 
appressedly hairy, margin toothed-crisped, recurved, densely 
appressed cottony beneath, base aurlculate-hastate. Ifeads 
solitary, heterogamous, bright yellowj involucral bracts 
11 near-lanceolate, densely hairy, ^orolla of ray f lorets 
ligulate or soioetines obsolete} of disk-florets slenders 
tubular, 2.5-3.5 cm long, iinthers sagittate and appendlculate 
at base. Achenss oblon?-terete, sparsely pilose, crowned with 
barbellate pappur-halrs, 2-seriate. 
/lo-^ringt February^Iayj Fyuitln^ti iipril-AUgust, 
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Loeal namait ' Kukr&undha * 
CoBimDnly found in raoist and shady altuation8« preferably 
sandy soils, 
Lalla, 3alrampury Chovdhuryi 4e739» 
II , Grange a iidans. 
MjaamB&iaoa (Unn.) Polr. Snoycl. ::ethod. ^uppl. 
2» 825, 1811, PI. Jrlt , Ind, 3j 247, l«iai| ?1. Upper CH^ ng. 
Pi, 11407, K«pr, «d, 1960, 
a prostrate or procumbeiit leafy herb with radially 
spreading 10-36 cm long branches, glandular-pubescent, iB&w 
oblong»orate, plnnatlfld, coarsely dentate lobes, 2,5-7,5 x 
1,2-2,5 ciE, thinly pubescent both surfaces. Hi ads solitary, 
rarely in pairs, terminal, hetorogaisous, disciform, yellow, 
Involucral bracts 2-3 seriate, densely hairy. Ache net eonpressed 
turbinate, sparingly glandular pubescent. Pappus ompular. 
Flowering & Fruitingi Greater part of the year, 
Coomon In dry ditches, pools and ponds, 
Utraula Boad, iialrampur, Chowdhury, 37735* 
12, SMBlaftUW Unn, 
KEY XO rH£ 
Heads in leafy spikeSj leaves broadly spatulate , , , 1, indleum 
Heads in leafless Qorymbom dustsrs| 
leaves narrovtly spatulate 2, g , luteo-
albua. 
m 
1, (i^ mpnflnwffl I'inn, dp. Pl, 852, 1753} PI. Brit, Ind, 
3»289, lasij Fl. Cfpper Oang. Pl, l|421, ftepr. #(1. 1960, 
An erect or slightly deouabent herb, 15*30 em high) 
much branched, only the central main i s erect and stout, others 
procuBibent. Haves oblong.ovate or spatulate, woolly toosntose, 
lie ads numerous, in leafy terminal spikes, densely woolly, 
iale brown, 5-6 aaa acrossj iiivolucral bracts, linear-oblong, 
scarious, CorollG^ of jseripheral f lorets f i l i foria, of Aisk 
f lorets tubular. Anther-bases s&gitate. Achenes ovoid-oblong, 
minutely papillose, j^llowish-brownj pappus-hairs 1-seriate, 
basally connate, 
'^imnm & lUailUast Jeeember-April. 
Abundant in moist and shady places, 
r'Oor.:.b Tola, aalrampur, Ghowdhury, 37734, 
2, Qnflphaliw. I.inn. Sp. Pl, asi , 1753| PI. Brit . Ind, 
3i28a, 1881; Fl. Upper aang. Pl. 1|421, Bspr. ed. 1960. 
^^n erect or procumbent herb, 10-45 era longj branches 
densely woolly tocientoie, pa^ves oblanceolate or oblong-
spatul&te, narrowed to base, collony or woolly on both surfaces. 
Heads in dense ters^inal clusters, leafless, campanulate, 3.5-
6 im long, golden yellow or pale brown, densely woody; Involu-
cral bracts 3-4-sarlat», scarious. Corolla of peripheral 
f lorets ligulate and of disk-florets tubular. Ac he nes e l l i so id , 
papillose, pappus-hairs white, hot coherent. 
There are two distinct varieties as followss 
m 
KLY 10 Idu 
Heads golden yellow; achenes dark brown 1, fi, lut»Q»album 
•ar. a f f l M 
Heads pale-brown| achenes pale-brown 2. ij, luteo^album 
var. pallidum 
1. "^ MBhftUWffl im e^Q-aitottffl var. MIXSSL (H.Oon,) Koster In 
dluaea 4j 434, 1911. 
QMPnftl^m a m ft® i'^ Wf Fx'Odr. '^1. /»epai. 173, 1825. 
Branches stout usually r.any frost the base, erect or 
decumbent-ascending. Heaas golaan yellow, glistening, Achenes 
dark brown. 
/lowering & i'Yuj.tln^i /abruary-June, 
Cofflmon in moist and shady places, 
Qov^nd Bagii, iialranpur, Ciiowdhury, 3063, 
tflMirftftUm iW^^-aX&m Unn, v&r, p j O U t o Hooker f , 
in / I , Jrit , Ind, 3i288, 1881, 
QO g^tj^ ftUm P J O U ^ iiaa, in ^all . Cat. 2963, 1831. 
Branches somewhat f i l i foris , prostrate or procumbent, 
radially spreading from the base. Heads whitish or light brown, 
AChones pale brown, 
^Iwrtng & Zralilai* March-May. 
Often found in dessicated ditches and poMs, 
Jarwa Hoad, Tulsipur, Chowdhury, 8542, 
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13. SSLlMiS Unn. 
Cotulft hflialj^phaftrloa (hoxh,) Wall, (Gat. n. 3236, 1831, nom. 
nud.) ex Benth, & Hook, f , Qen, PI, 2| 429, ia73j n , Brit. 
Ind. 3i316, 1881^ Fl. Upper aang. PI, l i 434, R«pr, «d. 1960, 
ittrtigffil>Ai tif.lilfPhflffrjLgft i^xb. Fl. Ind. 3t 4^2, 1832. 
M suall aract ar difx^use annual atema often 
mucn branched above, glaorous except young parts cottony, 
15*20 cm long, i j e a w 2»pinnatipartite, 1-6 em long, segoenta 
linear*lanceolate, gl&brousf upper leaves gradually becoEos 
entire or so. dsaaa yellow, disciforra, heterogaraous, solitary 
axillary or terminal, 5-6 cm acroea on long peduncles, .5-1.6 
cm. Involucral bracts 2-aeriate, slightly connate at the base, 
oblong, 2-3 fisD long. Corolla of peripheral fetaale flowers 
2-toothed or 0, of disk-floretd tubular, yellow, 6 - e l e f t . 
Aci:iene8 angled, not winged, 
DjmiXas & ErallXMt December-April. 
A comcon winter season hero, found in cool , shady places, 
along ditches and dry rice f i e lds , 
Pachperwa, Chowdiiury, 2541. 
U-nn. 
mr^aAflft & Kitaib. PI. Har. Hung. 1>66, t,65, 
1802j n . Brit. Ind. 3t323, 1881| i?l, Upjr-er Qang.Pl. Ii435, 
aepr, ed, 1960. 
Erect, aromatic perennial herbs ,6-1,6 m high, with 
CuiSULm av^e?2se cLim.) Scop. 
C u i S U u n OLtvervse cLim.) Scop. 
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spines, glabrescent above, lenata or woolly beneath. Hea^a 
solitary or in tsrrainal corjmbs, oblong-ovoid, 2.5<»d.5 cs 
across, dioeciousj involueral bracts many-seriate (4 to 5) , 
ovate-lanceolate, acicular with recurved tips. Flowers deep 
pink to dull purple, 1.6-2,5 cm long. Corolla a l l tubular, 
3-5 am long, 5 - c l e f t , mauve or purplish pink. Anthers saall , 
sagittate, appendiculate. Achenes oblong, glabrous, obtu^ly 
4-angled, with a truncate apex. Pappus multiseriate plusK s^e 
hairs, brownish white, deciduous (PWXE). 
i^lowerin^i January-^iarchj gruitiniri .February-June. 
Comfflon in waste places, f ie ld edges and along water 
channels. 
Chaudhridih Hoad, Tulsipur, Chowdhury, 3064. 
itoiberboa (Persoon) liess. (nom.cons.) 
itmberboa ramosa (Hoxb.) Jafri in acientist, 3|29, 1959} Bio-
logia 11(1)t 45, 196S. 
cmwmg Hoxb. Fl. Ind. 3il07, 1832. 
yolutarella divaricata (DC,) Uenth & Hook. f . Oen. Pi. 2t 476, 
1073, Proparte; Fl. Brit. Ind. 3i383, 1881| Fl. Upper Gang. 
PI. 1|442, B@pr. ed. 1960. 
sc . Prodr. 6t 562, 1837. 
yolutarella ramosa ^antapau, Ind, I'or. iiec. (n.s.) 4(6) i 145, 
1955. 
A diffuse suberect herb, 30-60 cm long, with stragg-
ling branches. Stem dichotomously branched, ribbed, adpressedly 
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hairy, st i f f* Liaws variable, oDovate to obIanceolat«, 
6.5 cm long, umqually pijcmatiattct, rusty ton>entos« bexMiath, 
alternate, asada solitary terminal, ovoid-oblong, 1.5-2.5 
long, heterogaisiousi involucral bracts multiseriata, tips 
spine scent, i^ lowers purplish| ray-florets neuter. 4nthers 
appendiculate. Achenes dull brown. 3-4-angled, compressed. 
PapDUS-hairs bristly multiseriate, basally connate, silvery-
brown. 
Flowering1 January-^prilj Fruitingi March-July, 
iibundant in waste places, prefers sandy situations. 
iiatanpur-Hjabnagar, lulsipur, chowdhury, 2961. 
17. .didens Linn. 
Jidens biternata (Lour.) Herr. & Jherff. in 3ot. Gaz. 83i 293, 
1929| iiherff. Qen. aid. 389, 19ar7. 
bjLtfCntt^ ft Lour.n. Cochinch. 608, 1790. 
i^idens pJuii!2M a^uct. nan. I*inn. 
^n erect large herb or under shrub .3-1.7 si ta l l . 
xteia 4-gonous, striate, hairy. Kaves opposite, isiparibinnate 
or biternate, bipinnatisect{ leaf-aegoients ovate-lanceolate 
to oblong, serrate) upper leaves often simple. Hsads hetero-
gaiQOus, yellow, 1-1.5 cm across, corymbosely panicled) Involu-
cral bracts 2-3 seriate, oampanulate, c i l iate . Corolla ligulate 
in peripheral f lorets, 2-3 dentate, pale yellow, disk f lorets 
tubular, 6 -c le f t , yellow, ^oithers obscurely sagittate, Achenes 
^ 1 cm long, ribbed, 4-angular, crowned with 2-4 brown, s t i f f 
awns. 
naifiJClflg & flMiUllgi April-November, 
Cocsnon In moist and snady situations of gardens and 
along the banks of small water channels. 
Swanwa Embankmsnts, Balrampur, Chowdhury, 3055* 
18. izldax ^on. 
ITidax jtroGumben^  Idnn. up, PI, 900, 1753| Fl, Brit, Ind, 3i 
311, 1881| r'l. Upper l^ngg Pi. 1:433, Hepr. ed. 1960. 
ii procumbent herb, 30-60 cm long branches, dtem and 
branches clothed with jointed hairs, ^aves ovate-lanceolate 
or e l l ip t i c , 2.6-5,5 x 1,2-1,7 cm, coarsely serrate or lobed 
or even pinnatisect, hispid-hairy, Ifeads solitary at the ends 
of 10-30 cm long, densely pilose, procumbent peduncles, 
creamy or whitish) involucral bracts 3-seriate, lanceolate, 
outer ones densely hairy. Corolla of peripheral f lorets pale-
yellow or creamy-white, 3-dentate, b.-oadly ovate, of disk 
florets bright yellow, tubular, 5 - c le f t , Anthers with sagittate 
base, Achenes brown, angular, turbinate, densely pilose} 
pappus-bristles plumose, radiating. 
Flowering & Frultingt -^.Imost round the year) mainly from 
January to June, 
Abundant all over in waste places, along road-sides, ra i l -
way tracks and in the crevices of old walls, 
Qovind Jagh, Jalrampur, Chowdhiiry, 2538, 
iCarbala, Balrampur, Chowdhury.597^/ 
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JsHjBiA 
gelipta pro strata (Unn.) Uiin. M&nt. 2} 286, 1771. 
yyrlyofftBft pmiraS* ^nn. op. pi , 902, 1753. 
Ygyfrgyiw i-lan. PI. 902, 1763. 
i^llpta alba (iAxm.) Hassak, PI. Jav. ilar. 523, ia48{ i^l. Brit. 
Ind. 3i 304, 1331. 
Prostrato, decumbent-ascending or erect, annual-
perennial herbs, ;>teB appresaedly hairy, younger portions 
procumbent, often rooting at nodes, reddish tinged. Leaves 
opposite, sessile or sub-sessile, oblong*lanceolate or elliptio< 
obovate, 2.5-4.5 x 1-1.5 cm, faintly serrate, appressed-his-
pidulous. Heads axillary or terminal solitary or 2-3-together, 
peduncled, Ijeterogamousj inirolucr&l bracts ovate, hairy. 
Heceptacle convex, distinctly pitted. Corolla of ray-florets 
dirty white, llqules 2-2.5 mm long; of disk f lorets 4 - c l e f t , 
Anthers with sagittate baso, brown, AQlfenes 3-4-angular, 
darkbrown, oblong-turbinate, tuberculate. 
/lowering <3: I^ruitlnet January-December, 
IHiSfti 'ihangraiya' 
A very comaon weed of the area. 
dahet-Mahet, Balraapur, Ghowdhury, 275. 
20. Cass. 
aiossogvne bidens {mtz.) Alston, Handb. PI. Ceyl. duppl. 6i 
168, 1931. 
^ISSlA bldens flets. Observ. Bot. 5i 28, 1789, 
Glossogype BlqnitK3.4t OC in Wt. Contrib. 3ot, Ind. 19, 1834| 
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Prodr. 5» 632, ia36| / I . dr l t . Ind. 310, 1S81| Fl. Upper 
aang, PI. li 473, Bapr, ®d. 1960. 
erect, perennial herb with a stout, thick, fusiform 
root, atems usually many from a woody base, simple or branched, 
erect or ascending frota the decumbent base, 15-30 em long, 
glabrous, leaves mostly a rosette of radical leaves, 1-2 
plnnatlpartite or pinnately compound, 2.5-5 cm long} segments 
11 near-lanceolate, entire, glabrous| cauUne leaves much 
reduced. Heads solitary or few on 2-5 em long peduncles| 
Involucral bracts 1-serlate, lanoeolate, glabrous. Hay-florets 
with 3-dentate Ugules, yellow. Corolla of disk-florets yellow, 
5 - c l e f t , Anther with obtuse base, nchenes black, deeply 
grooved, 7-8 mm long. Pappus - bristles 2, hairy. 
r'loweringi vaeptemoer-octoberi Frultlngi iSovember-Mareh. 
Jf'alrly common In sandy situations, along river beds. 
dankB of Dhobaha Nala, Xulslpur, Chowdhury, 2963. 
21. aich. 
g^^yygfta^faeimi ftBteriganm (Unn.) Vatke, Abh. Nat. v«r, Brem. 
9t 122, 18H7{ Kline.Redhead, Kew Bull. 1948t 466, 194S. 
Artfgffllfflft amerlcana Unn. ^p. Fl. S95, 1753. 
QniYgftQ^ l^lVHa DC. Prodr. 5t 631, 1836} Fl. Brit . Ind. 
3j 310, 1331? Fl. Tipper G&ng. Pi. Is 432, Hepr. ed. 1960. 
A small decumbent annual herb, branching from the 
base, brarwhes 10-15 cm long. Ls&ves 2-pinnutlfld} segments 
lanceolate-oblong, cuneate, glabrous, 3-7 cm long, upper leaves 
9 'V 
J i 
assslle. Head^  h«t«rogamous, solitary, axillary and tarnlnal, 
on long peduncles| Ixnooluoral bracta 2->8eriate, 0lllptie->oblozig, 
peripheral flowers with S-dentate ligules (corolla), y«llowishj 
disk-flowers campanulate-tubular, 5 - c le f t , yellow, Aehenes 
cuneate-oblong, obcoispressed, dark brown or black, glabrous, 
i&argins hairy. 
i X m U m i iiUgust-Octoberi ijajiiing* October-December. 
Often found in wet aaMy soils. 
3ijleepur, iialraapur, Chowdhury, 3066, 
22. fiffQi;^  Gaas, noc, cons, prop, 
KEY TO THE aPSClKii 
Involucral bracts glabrou3| plants hispidly-hairy, 
perennials 1. i* indica 
Inrolucral bracts long-vlllous| plants white-
villous to to8»ntose, annuals 2, vestita 
1. V^coa indica (Linn.) DC, in Wt, Contrib. 3ot. Ind. 10, 1834, 
Inula indica Unr, dp, Pl. ed, 2t 1236, 1763| Fl. Upper 
Gang, PI, It 423, Bepr, ed, 1960, 
yicoa auricu3ratf»i^  Cass, in Ann, :>c. Mat. (oer.l) 171 418, 
ia29j Fl, Brit, Ind, 3i 297, 1881, 
iin erect branched, perennial herb with a woody base 
and a stout tap root, .ateffis mort^  or less hispidly hairy. 
iiSaYes sessile, auricled, oblong-lanceolate, 3-6 x .5«1.S cm, 
appxessed-villous with scattered glistening glands beneath. 
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Heads 1«1.5 cm SLarosa^ solitary, n^ 2-6 cm peduncles, terolnal, 
bright yellow} involucral oracts 3-4 seriate, limar-Ianedolata, 
glabrous or thirOy glandular pubosoent. Aebaaos light brown, 
thinly hairy, 
October-i^archj bruiting» i4arch-l4ay. 
Coaoonly found la fallow f ie lds , 
i^heetlapur, iuisipur, Chowdhury, 
2, yiooa vestlta (Wall, I)C.) 3snth. &x. Book, f , in n , 
Brit, In<3. 3t 2^7, 1881. 
Inula ye 3 t i t a Wall. Cot, 2962, 1831 nom. n'M.j DC, Prodr, 
St 470, 1834| FX, Upper Gang, PI, 1: 424, Hspr, ed, 1960, 
ii.n erect, softly pubescent-villous, faintly scented 
auinual herb, y ^ y a s e s s i l e , aemi-ajaplexicual, oblong-lanceo-
late or broadly ifpatulate, 3,5-6,6 cm, minutely 
serrate, appressed-villous. Heads solitary terninal, 1,5 era 
across, on ^ 2 cm long, patently villous peduncles, bright 
y«llow| involucral bracts 4-sseriate with recurved tips, so f t -
long-hulry. ijSlMiigs HttUt brown, thinly hairy, 
illoHilElQg ^ I^ EJailiiJKi Harch-JuriB, 
Coranonly found along road-sides and agricultural f ie lds , 
sugarcane f ie lds , dalrampur, Chowdhury, 876, 
^gj^rPgftrBtt? amgWAff J&cq, icon, PI, H«r. I t l ? , t , 176, 1781, 
i ' l , Brit, ind, 3s305, ia81| f l . Upper Gang, PI, It 427, 
Kepr, ed, 1960, 
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iui erect, branched annual herb, 30-50 cm high. 3t»a 
toret, striate, strigose hairy, ijeaves opposite, ovate to 
lanceolate, cuneate, crenate-eerrate, appre«sedly hairy both 
surfaces. Heads terminal, yellow, solitary, sessile op sub-
sessilei involucral bracts 2-sepiate, densely pubescent, 
A,eher»s ovate, distinctly 3-4 ribbed, greyish-brown, 4-S aim 
long, smooth. Pappus absent. Paleae boat-shaped, 5-6 nerved, 
lower!Pit & ?ri4tlngt oeptombar-Novorobep, 
Often found in grassy f ields, 
JanaKpur (Xulsipup), Chowdhiiry, 37731, 
24, Enhydra Xiour, 
Kahrdra fAuct^s^s Lour, Fl. Cochinchin, SIX, 17w0| / I , Brit, 
Ind, 3s 304, 1S81. 
Marshy herbs, atems erect*«isoending froffi a creeping 
and rooting base, i,'labrous, 20-60 cm long, l^.^yes sessile, 
linear-oblong 2-3,5 co x 4-8 m , distinctly punctate beneath. 
HP ads solitary terielnal and axiHary, aesalle, heterogamousi 
involucral bracts 4, decussaiM, yellowish green, unequal, 
achenes UnB^ir-oblong, aompressad, dark br^ jwn, tightly envelop-
ed by fleshy somewhat corky navicular bracts, PaoDUS wanting, 
gloverlngt Oetobep-D«oeMbs»r| Fruitingi i)«e«ab6r-March, 
Uften found in nisrshy localities, muddy ditcit^s and ponds, 
iiwanwa,i3ialrampu3P, Ghovihiiry, 3057, 
ffOfllr^gfaft Lour. 
Cent! pa da miniiBa (Linn.) Br. & .^sehftra. Ind. Hort. 
jeroi , «.pp. 6. 1867. 
fiir^rtfflft rtrtM Linn. ap. pl. 349, 1753. 
gen^lB^dft qr&ifittiartfy Lour. Fl, Cochinch. 493, 1790| Fl. 3r i t , 
Ind. 3i317, 1881; Fl. Upper O&ng. Pl. l i 406, a0pr. •d. 1960. 
A prostrate annual herb, dttm much-branehad, densely 
lAafV) branches numerous, spreading from the root, glabra scent 
except cottony young parts. Lsaves eessile, oboyate•oblong or 
spatulate-oblong, cuneate, entire to pinnatifid with an obtuse 
or rounded apex, glabre scent, .5-11.5 x •2-.4 em. Us ads 
axillary, solitary, sessile or subsessile, 2*4 cm acrossf 
involucral bracts 2-serlate, lanceolate, margin scarious. 
riav-florets with 2-toothedf white ligulate corollas, pisk 
f lorets yellow, 4 -c le f t . Achenes oblong, 4«angled, patently 
hairy on angles, 6-9 ram long. Pappus none, i^ceptacle convex. 
Flowering I Decembe r-January | Fruitinai March-iipril. 
.ibundant within the area in wet places preferably sandy 
situations. 
iunder Bagh, Balrampur, Chowdhury, 2964. 
^e* l a m i i l Cass. 
ypWSlft .i^ PfflUSft (Unn.) DC. Prodr. 7t 194, 1838. 
Prenanthes Pl. Ii l07, 1707. 
Cre Pis .laponica (Linn.) 3enth. Fl. Hongk. 194, 1861, Fl. Brit. 
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Ind. 3t39S, 1881f Fl. Upper Gang, PI, It 447, mpr, ed.iaSO. 
An 9reet annual bsrl) with mllkjr latax, a f m» tubular, 
ribbad, aiiaple, glabrous or puberulous, leaves aostly radical 
and in a roMtta, obovata-oblong, slnuataly lobbad or plnnatl-
f i d , dentate, glabrous or thinly hairy, nambranous, 5«15 x 
2-4 Gm| petiole long 5-15 cis( eaulino leaves f^w, smaller and 
subsessile. Heads nuiaerous, 6*7 mm l^ng, on f i l i form, glabrous 
•5-1 em long peduncles, yellow, hoaogamous, Floral shoots 
coryiBbosely branched near the tips. XnTolucral bracts 2-seriate, 
outer often purple-tinged. Corolla yellow 4-6 ma long, Achenes 
reddish-brown, fusiform, falcate, attenuate at both ends, 
ribbed and minutely rugose. Pappus silvery, 
i^lowering & Fruiting* January-July, 
CooKion within the area in stoist and shady places of gardens. 
Also found in crevices among stones of embankments, 
Bhagwanpur Dam (Water reseroir) Tulsipur, Chowdhury, 3058, 
27, Launaiea Q&sa, 
KEI 10 THE iPSGIBia 
Heads terminal, on paniculately branchec/ 
terminal shoots^ plants with milky latex 1* ii. asplenifolia 
Baads in racemes on f l ora l shoots and i t s 
branehes| plants with yellow latex •,«•, ,•. ,•, 2, J^ , |allax 
1, Launaea asplenifolia (Willd,) Hook, f , Fl, Brit, Ind. 3t 415, 
IStfl; n . Upper Gang. PI, l i 449, Bepr, ed, 1960, 
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FT^mntil^ ff agPl^Q^fQllft i*«'ilXd, Jp, Pl, St 1540, ISOSf Hoxb. 
Fl. Ind, «d, Carey 3i 404, 1832, 
aaplenlfollus (Wllld.) DC. Prodr. 7t 81, 1838. 
-tiiinual or Memilal rarely perennial herba with white milky 
juilte. Floral shoots many fross ti^ base, paniculately branched, 
leaflass, often ascending or trailing upto 5-25 co ta l l , 
lieavas in a basal soaetle, obovate-oblanceolate with narrowed 
base, lyrate-pinnatifid, 5->10 cm long, lobes minutely toothed. 
Heads ho8:oga£ious, terminal on paniculate branches, 1*1.6 cm long 
on ^ 1 cm long peduncleS| involucral bracts 2-aeriate, outer 
ones ovate, inner ones lanceolate, acute, i^lowers a l l ligulate, 
ligules yellow, iinther-bases sagittate. Aehenea minute, oblong, 
angled and ribbed,hairy on ribs. Pappus many-aeriate, white, 
basally connate, deciduous. 
Flowering & Fruiting» During the cold season. 
CoauBon i^ i cultivated and fallow f ie lds especially in dry 
gravelly soil . 
Mahara^ganJ, Balraispur, Chowdhury, 833. 
2. Launaea fallax (Joub. et >4pach,) 0. Kuntze, iiev. Oen. Pl. 
351, 1891, Mtamura, Fl. Afghan. 431, 1960. 
Microrhynchus fallax Jaub. e t . opach. Xllustr. 3i 106, t . 
276, 1849. 
Launaea nudicaulia (Unn.) Hook. f . in Fl. Srit . Ind. 3t 416, 
1881j Upper Oang. Pl. It 450, itepr. ed, 1960. 
aVj^ illgftHU? Unn. Hant. 273, 1767. 
A decumbent or straggling glabrous herb with yellow 
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milky latx, t^em 10-50 em long, sl«nder, striata, glabrou* 
with raw, distant, small leavas or naked* Lsavs mostly radical, 
rosulate, spatulate-lyrate, pinnatifid, IS z 2<»3,6 em, 
margins with whlta cartilage nous teethf cauUne ones JPSW, 
small or none« Hteads subraocmose,yellow, 1.5 em across, 
homogamou3| florets a l l llgulate| Inirolucral bracts many* 
seriate, pellucid along margins. Anther-bases sagittate. 
Acherws linear, minute, dark brovn or black, 4*5 ribbed, com^ 
pressed and falcate| pappus-hairs many-seriate, basally connate. 
Flowering & /rultlng« Almost throughout the year. Flowers 
open before sun-rise and close down th© same afternoon, 
CoQSQon al l over the area In waste local i t ies . 
Railway station hoad, iJalrampur, CiK>wdhury, 37730, 
^qm'^ M X.inn. 
iSm 10 XHE iipECIEi 
perennial herbs, involucral bracts glandular-
hairy} achenes transversely rugose 1, arvensis 
jmnual herbsj involucral bracts more or 
less glabrousi 
Auricles of eaullne leavesapreadingf 
acutej achenes ovate, transversely 
rugose 2, i , 9lfrftgf\>« 
Auricles of eaullne leaves appressed, 
obtuse) achenes e l l i p t i c , not trans-
versely rugose 3, ascer 
1. ^onchus arvensla Linn, c»p, PI. 794, 1753| r i , Brit, Ind. 3i 
414, 1381? FU Upper Oang, pl . 1,488, Hepr, ed. 1960. 
iin 9r«ct, psrennial, robust harb, 50*100 em high, 
otem hollow, umbellatoly branched, glandular»pub«se«nt aboTV* 
LBaw 8patulat«-oblong-lyrat» 8-16 x 3-6 cm, terralnal lob« 
with cordate, appressed basal auricles. Heads in tenoinal 
corymbs, whitish yellow at length reddish-brown, 1,5-2 cm 
across on glandular-hairy peduncleS| involucral bracts linear-
lanceolate, glandular-hairy. Corolla ligulate, 4-5 dentate, 
iichenes 5-ribbed each side, transversely rugose, dark brovn| 
pappus-hairs white, 8-12 mm long. 
J'loweringi October-Deceoberj Frultlngi January-April. 
Coionon in waste places and f ie lds along water channels. 
iiwanwa Embanknwnts, Balrampur, Chowdhury, 3059. 
2. aonchus oleraeeyts Lini, ap. Pl. 794, 1753| Fl. Brit, Ind. 3i 
414, 1881; Fl, Upper aang.Pl, l i 488, Bepr, ed, 1960, 
rt stout glabrous .^rb, 40«a0 cm high. Stem thick, 
f istular, glaucous, glandular-hispid upwards, often purple-
tinged, I^avef oblong-lanceolate, 10-20 x 5-8 era, runclnate-
pinnatifid with irregular dentate lobes, teriainal lobe large 
triangular or ovate, auricles spreading, base sagittate; lower 
ones narrowed into a petiole. Heads about 2 em across, in 
terminal corynbs on 1-5 ce long glandular-hairy peduncles; 
involucral bracts, lanceolate with glandular-hairs. {?or9lla 
yellow, ligulate, about 2 cm long, Anther-bases sagittate with 
rilirorm basal auriceXs. Achaoea coiapresaod, 3»rlbbe<l each 
slda longitudinally seaberulous, brown; pappHs^hairs 5*6 ma 
long, 
i'loweringt Februaryarch; Fruitingi April-May. 
Abundant within the area especially in agricultural f ie lds 
and other waste places, 
ihankarpur, Tulsipuri Chowdhury, 834, 
3. ^onohus (Linn,) Hill, 3rlt . Herb, 1|47, 1766| Fl, 3r l t , 
Ind. 3i 414, 1881; Fl, Upper Gang, Fl. l i 448, Repr. ed. 
1960| Jeffrey in Bull, 18t 481, 1967, 
f^ Qfi^ iyy 9ln%QPm var, iffpey Linn, Pl, 794, 1953, 
An erect, stout, annual herb, 30-90 cm high, item 
thick,hollow, often reddish-purple tinged, glabrous, sparsely 
glandular above, Tieavea ovate-oblong, runcin&te-plnnatlfld, 
closely spine scent toothed, seialamplexlcual with rounded 
appressed aurlclesf basal leaves rosulate, spatulate-oblong, 
entire or plnnatlfld, Ij&ads in compact terminal corymbs, 
bright yellow, 1,5-2 em across^ Involueral bracts glabrous. 
Corolla 8-9 SUB long, f i l i form with a narrow llguls 5-oleft at 
ap^x, Achenes compressed, 3-rlbbed each side, not or faintly 
rugose I pappus-hairs white ^ 1 em long. 
£Lsa®XiQg & £iyl$lati March-May, 
Common in waste places* 
Railway Station Road, Salrarapur, Chowdhury, 2965, 
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29. g^Qt^ffrlW i^-rai. 
Clchoriiim Intrbus Linn, iJp. Pi, 813, 1763| Fl. Brit. Ind. 3i 
391f 1881j Fl. Upper Gang. PI, It451, Hepr, ed. 1960. 
An erect or procuiab«nt, hispid herb, 40-80 cm high. 
§tem terete, ribbed, often many from base, flexuous upwards. 
Leages sessile or subsesslle, ob long* spa tula te, 3-25 x 3.5* 
7.5 cm, coarsely dentate, sparsely hairy both surfaceS| basal 
leaves lyrate-pinnatifid, remotely dentate or lobed) upper 
ones sagittate, semiaiaplexicual, ^^ads in axillary or terminal 
clusters, sessile, bright blue, nomog«aous} involucral bracts 
2-seriate, obovate-lanceolate; outer glandular pubescent, 
Li-Tules blue, 1,5-2,0 cm long, turning white after anthssls, 
Achenes 5-angled, turbinate, 2,5-3,5 nan lonj, glabrous, Paopi^ f 
minute, white, scaly. 
j^ 'lowerl net February-March; Fruiting; April-Hay. 
Local naiiiei 'Kaani* 
Abundant ia a weed in cultivated f ie lds alon;; water sources. 
Pachperwa (Salrampur), Chowdhury, 2537. 
30. Ajft^^m I^nn. 
^^^nn, ^p, PI. 937, 1763; / I , Brit. Ind. 3i 
303, ISai; I'l. Upper Gang. PI. l i 426, Bepr. ed. 1960. 
iOi erect, br«nclied, aroaatic, robust herb or under 
shrub, 1-2 n hijh, atea stout, shortly pubescent or bristly, 
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brown-blotched, or-apockled. Leaves ovat®-.deltoid, 6,5-12.5 * 
4.5-7,5 cm, palmately 3-5 lobed or angled with euaeate bast, 
irregularly acute-dentate, glandular and scabrous both surfaces) 
petiole 3-30 est long, ffeads unisexual^ male heads In terminal 
racemes, short peduncled, subglobose,ffla]:i9r flowered; fomale 
heads In axillary racetaes, 2-floweredt involucral bracts 2-3 
seriate,clothed witn hooked prickles, iichenfls oblong 1-1,5 em 
Ion.;, black, sla'jroua, shortly beaked Into 4-5 am long acumin, 
enclosed within the apijsy urticles, 
Flowerlagt Jeptembwr-yecemoeri /ri^tin^i January-June, 
iss-^ljaaas.: 'Karoni' 
Abundant along road-sides and waste places in datsp and 
shady situations* often gregeirious, 
idgah, Bmlraropur, Chotednury, 2966, 
31. iiiSt^ Mpg 
achiaoDS echlriJSLtus noxh, liort. i^ng^ 62, 1814; 11. drit . Ind, 3| 
3S&, lasij n , Upp&v UMig. PI. it437, Hepr. ed, 1960. 
An erect, much brenched, rl^id, annual herb, 40-90 ca 
high, spinous, itei^ and branches terete, more or less ribbed, 
woolly. Leaves sessile, oblong, pinnatifid, 6.5-12.5 cm long, 
lobes triangular, sinuately splnescent, spines, 1,5-2,5 cm 
long, sharp, orown, undfr surftiC® cottony*.toK»ntos», along 
veins ijjixed with white bi'lbous tlpjiad hairs, lis ads 1-flow© red 
arranged in terwinal globose balls 2,5-5 cm %cro3s, involucral 
^chinops Gchlnatus Hoxb. 
A. Flcmmring branch. B. Flover, C, Flower 
with pappus. D, Flower (enlarged). E. Pist i l , 
F. Fruit with pappus. 
Echmops echinatus Roxb. 
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bracta spiny. Corolla tubular, 5«c l « f t , dirty white or pur-
plish blue. >intiier«bases aagittata, Achenes 4-5 aua long, dark, 
brown or black, obconic, silky villous, surroui»Jed by the 
hardened inner bristly involucral bracts (PLATS) , 
FlQwering ^ Fruiting a During the hot season (March-June) 
A common veed of waste land within the area, 
Mathurc., 3alr£Eipur, Chowdhury, 37729, 
32. yishit^ rantln-is Linn. 
aphaeraothus Ifidioua Linn. r l . l?33{i 1. Brit. Ind. 3i 
275, 18«lj / I . Upper (Jang, PU It 419, Hepr. ed. 1960. 
rt. proatratc or docuBibent-ascendlri^, aromtic, visoid, 
aimual hero, 25-50 cm long, .^ tea; and branchss terete, striate, 
radiating trou a stout root stock, young parts jjlandular 
pubescent. .Le.av^ s ovat«-3patulate with narrowed base, coarsely 
double dentate, glandular-villous. pleads globose or el l ipsoid, 
terminal, 1-1.5 cn across, purple-violet, on 1-4.5 cm long, 
winged, glandular-pub©scent peduncles. Involucral bracts lanceo-
late, hairy. Corolla tubular, purpl'^-violet, i^nther-bases 
sagittate. Aehanes oblong, glandular-hairy, light brown, 
pappus none. 
ll^^nUK & October-Ilay. 
Cop^mon in dry ditches and uncultivated peddy f i e lds . 
Dnajh&i*, Tulsipur, chowdhury, HSii?* 
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33. ^fleg^n^mg 
Eleohantopus »eaber Unn, up, Pl. ai4, 17S3, l^U Brit, Ind. 3t 
242, 18^1} n . Upper ^ang. Pl. It 401, a«pr, ed, 1960. 
lirect, dlchotoi:>-u3ly aranch, pererjaial herbs with a 
creepir*g t^eiu.. tarets, rifeia, scaorid strigoa* and 
vil lous, 30-60 ca high, I^avei* mostly radical, rosul&ta, 
obovate-obloni, 5«20 x ,5-7 cm, baje narrowed, jaargina crenat®, 
scabrous on both 3urfacQS| caulino leaii^s much aaaller, 
aessil© or KQarly so, l^ada aaiiy, surrounded by 3 cardate 
leaf bracts at the baas, on i-20 cm I'jng, appr@aiS9d*pub«scent 
peduncles, Xn^'olucral bractj 8 in two rowaj autor 4 ovate-
lanceolate, 5-6 rxi long, thinly hairy, imiar 4 lanceolate-
aciculate, 8-9 im long, densely pubeaceiit. Cogolla 3—7 11B8 
long, 5 - c l o f t , violet or purple, t^chiapes 3-5 mm long, hairy 
between ribsj pappus-bristles 5, hairy with di^lated baee. 
^lyv^n^t t rJcalUasi je pteK'^ey-Noveaber. 
Found in grass/ local it ies and on the edges of ravin»f, 
Janakpur (Tulsipur), Chowdhury, 3064, 
34, Gaeauli;^ iioxb, 
Caesulia axillaris xxoxb, PI, Cor, 1«64, t , 93, 179«ij FX, Brit. 
Inu, 3jii91, 1861; Upper u^n^. l i . l i Bapr. ed. 1960, 
i^ n erect or decucibent-afieending marshy herb, 20-40 cu 
high, ateia brown-streamed, glabrous, flexuous and rooting at 
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basal xK>dit8. Leava altarnata, UQtar-Ianc«oIat«, 4*8 x •4«.7 
cm| serrulate, with a scarlous sbsatling base, enclosing 
axillary- subglobose heads* Heads homoganous, axillary, Mssile , 
globose, 1-2 cm long, connate together in a compound head) 
involucral bracts 2-3, broadly ovate, keeled, crenulate, 
scarlous, 5*6 sim long, Gorolla narrowly campanulate, 5*deeply 
c l e f t , creamy-white, 3-4 ma long, atamsns 5, purple- violet , 
exserted, syngenesious, anther-bases sagittate with a minute 
cluster of hairs. Achenes dark-brown, obwvoid-obcordate, ribbed, 
winged, crowned by 2 scaly pappus, 
nQV^rim & ZaUJtlflg: ^ptember-April. 
CoEomon in low-lying marshy situations especially paddy 
f ie lds . 
Kanjeetpur, Balrampur, Chowdhury, 885, 
The following plants are commonly cultivated in gardiens 
and often found as an escapet 
1* Helianthus A&m Unn. iip, PI. 904, 1753. 
An erect robust shrub, 1.5-3 m high, ^aves ovate to 
ovata-oblong, hispidulous on both surfaces. Heads heterogaaous, 
very large, yellow, >iehenes oblong-obovoid, 8-IS cm long, 
straw coloured with blackish streaks. 
Flowering & Fruitinft December-Hay. 
Lggfti jmfi t '^uraj mukhi' 
Cultivated in gardens and f ie lds . 
Town Area, Balrampur, Chowdhury, 2526, 
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2. flmctniU.s I'lnn, ^p. pi , 921,1753. 
An «r«ot, aromatic I yiaeld| small annual harb* r^avta 
spatulate^obovate with a Mmi->aaplaxloual l^sa, glabrata or 
glandular*hairy. Heads ysllow, 4-5 cm across. Achenss oblong, 
curvsd, 1<-1.5 CO long, warty. 
^jgW^rlM & ^ruiuggt i>iarch-May. 
Cultivatsd in gardens) often laet with as an escape in 
waste places. 
Jugar Factory ^rea, lulslpur, Chovdhury, 296S. 
3. gfRUWft cyanm unn. sp. pi . 911, rB53. 
An erect, cottony annual herb. Leaves spatulate-
lyrate, upper ones linear-lanceolate, entire, glabrous above, 
cottony beneath. Heads white to pink or violet , 3-3.5 om across, 
on cottony peduncles. Anthers dark violet , ^ehenes thinly 
pubescent, 4-5 mm long. 
flgyfrlng & Ztulllngi Harch-June. 
Cultivated in gardens and lawns. Often TouM as •sca.p^ 
in waste places and along road-sides. 
Engineers' Colony, Bhagwanpur (Xulaipur), Chowdhury, 885. 
4. QsLSSm, au i i t oM Cav. Ic. Uescr. PI. l i 56, t . 79, 1791) 
iherff , / ie ld Mus. Wat. Hist, dot, iJer. 7t 401-447,1932. 
An •rBct much branched, aromatic annual herb. Leaves 
2-3 pinnati partite or pinnate) segments lanceolate-oblong, 
apiculate, entire, glabrescent or glabrous, petiole 1-5 cm 
4 S 2 
long. B a^da 5-7 cm across, solitary, yellow, ^ohenes .fuatfioro, 
4->angular, 1.5 cm long, aplcally awnod. 
yiW^rlto SCUlMllgt ijeptember-December. 
Cultivated} often found as an escape in waste places 
and road-sides. 
Oonda Road, Balrampur, Chovrdhury, 3065. 
Tlthonla diversifoli^ (Hensley) Gray in Proc. ^m, Aoad. 
19i5 , 13S3. 
An erect spreading shrub, 2-3.S m high. Tjeave* 
triangular-ovate, 10-16 x 3,5-6.5 cm, narrowed into a petiole, 
both surfaces pi^beseent. Ife^df solitary terminal, heterogamoua, 
orange-yellow. Achenes oblong-cuneate, 5-7 cm long. 
& ZZUUUOai November-March. 
Cultivated in gardens} often found as an escape. 
M.Ii.K. College Campus, Balraapur, Ch^wdhury, 37728. 
4 5 ' 0 
KEY TO T H E GENSKII 
Capsule dehiscing loculicidally by 2-3 
apical valves !• Wahlenber-
gia 
Capsule dehiscing laterally by pores or 
basally by 3«5 valves 2« Campanula 
ex, xioth.Cnom, cons.) 
wahlenbergia marainata (Xhunb.) DC, Kon. Camp. 143, 1830) 
jtuncker, jiull, Jem, F, Jiah. Mus, 220i kJ6l, 1959. 
PMiPMUlft MMajtM f^t Xhunb. Jap. 89, 1784. 
iSrftCmf ^hrad. Jluiaenb. 33 in Obs. 18271 W3. 
Kan. Camp. 1830; i*!. 3rit , Ind. 3|429, 1881| Fl. 
Upper Qiing. PI. It453, Kepr. ed, I960. 
r : r e c t - a s e e n d i n g annual, rarely perennial herbs, 
20-40 cm long, with a stout taproot. citfaiE branched at base, 
branches long, slender, striate. Leaves radical and lower 
cauline sessile, obovate»oblong or lanceolate-linear, 2-4.5 x 
.2-.4 CIS, entire to serrate-dentate, approximatei upper 
leaves smaller and distant. Flowers terminal, solitary or 
2-3, 5-6 miG long. Calvx-tuhe 5-c le f t ; lobes triangular, 
2-3 am long, persistent. Corolla-tube campanulate, 5-8 mm 
long, of 5 petals, white or pale-violet, .itaaiens 5, free} 
filafflents dilated at basei antiii^rs 2-celled, linear-oblong, 
dorsifixed. carpels 3, synearpous; ovary 2-3 celled| style 
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cylindrical! atigma 3-lob«d, Caoaule abconical, glabroua, 
6-9 ma long, dehiscing apically by 3 Talvos* 
Flowering! October-Deceiabor; ?ruitinai March-May, 
Common veed of grassy localities along road-sides 
and f ields. 
.^ heopura, Xulsipura, C.^ ovdhury, 3066, 
2, QmUM^l^ U n n . 
Campanula wallichii jabu, Journ. iiomb. Nat. Elis. aoc. 65t 303, 
1969; 
QOTBftOTlft canescens Wall. Cat. no. 1239, 1329; Fi, Brit. Ind. 3i 
439, 1381; x-l. Upper Qang. PI. 1|4S4, Repr. ed. 1960. 
An erect annual herb, 15-30 cm tal l , dtm patently 
hispid-hairy. Leaves simple, sessile, oblong to linear-lanceolate, 
subentire-crenulate, hispidly pubescent, 2.5-3.5 x .7-2 cin| 
basal leaves large, obovate-spatulate, narrowed to a short 
petiole, rosulate. Flowers in panicled clusters, purple or pink 
5-3 mic long, iiepals 5, connate, linear-lanceolate, hdiry, 
persistent. Petals 5, connate, corolla-tube caisp&nulate, 5-6 mm 
long, pale-purple or l i lac , hairy outside. Camels 3 rarely 
upto 5, syncarpous, ovary 3-6-celled, inferior, stigma 3-5 f id . 
Capsule hemispheric, 3-5 am across, hispidly hairy, dehiscing 
laterally or basally by 3-5 valves. 
/lowering! January-Hay; ii'ruitingt iipril-June. 
Occasionally found on walls of old buildings, 
Purabtola, dalrampur, Chowdhury 3067, 
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Gaertn. 
^pfaenoelea a^avlaniea Gaertn. /ruct. It 113, t . 24, 1738; Fl. 
Brit, Ind, 3|438, 1881| Fl, Upper Oang. Pi, li4S4, B®pr. 
ed, I960. 
k stout amphlbloua horb, 30*60 cm ta l l , dtm tor«to, 
glabrous, hdrbaoeous, f istular, i^ a-vma almple, alternate, 
oblaf}g«lai>ceolate, 2,5»1D x. ,5*3*5 cm,, attenuate at both 
ends, glabrous, Flowera In compact, e/lindrio, terminal 
spikes, 1-5 m loisg} bracts and braoteoles distinct and 
scarious, Calvx 2,5*3,5 u,m long, S^cleft, accrescent and 
persistent. C-^rolla ea&ipanulate, 3-5 mm long, white, divided 
half-way dawn, corolla lobes orbicular to acute. Carpels 2, 
syncarpous} ovary inferior, 2*celled) style 1, short, stigma 
capitate. Capsule 3-6 laffi across, depressed globose, lower 
hilf scarious, the rounded top falling o f f as a lid or 
calyptraf dehiscence circumsclssile, >»eeds oblong, brown, 
tubercled, 4*5 mm long. 
Flowering I August-oeptmberj ^'ruitingi October-Novaaber 
Ccwssonly found in marshy situations, 




flmfrft^g ^gylMltgft i^ inn. op. PI, 151, 1753j Fl. 3rit . Ind. 3i 
480, 1881| i*'!. Upper aang. pl. 1|457, napr, ed. 1960. 
A straggling or rambling shrub, 1-2 m tal l , with 
glabrous, herbaceous, striate brazK:hlets. Leaves simple, 
alternate, ovate, 3«3*10.S x 2*4,5 cm, base cuneate| petiole 
auricled at oase, i^'lovers white, 1.5-2,5 as long, in tensinal 
or axillary spicate, racemes, 5-15 cm long; iracts ac^ 
bracteoles foliaceous. »jepa],j| 5, connate, tubular, sticky, 
densely glandular, persistent 1-2 cm long. Calyx-tube with 
scarious bands between the sepals. Corolla twice the ealyx-
tube, 2-3,5 ens long, 5-lobed, lobes obovate, spreading, pale 
blue, i^ tamens 5, freej filaments long, filiform, dilated 
at oase; anthers linear, 2-oelled, violet. Carpels 5, 
syncarpousj ovary l -cel led, glabrous; style 1| stigma 
6-rayed, Capsule oblong, ^ 1 cm long, circuosciss, splitting 
upwards into 5 valves, 
Flon^erir^; liay-lfoveraberj i^'ruitingt Decsooer-February 
i'jnnd scrambling over the heages and bushes of open 
forest, 
pipra (dankatwa), vhowdhury 890, 
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i^Ull, Piiliia^anii 
Kar IJ ini. {JiiiiiiiU 
Corolla-tube long, exceeding th® calyx) flower* 
axillary solitary 1, i|flftgiX4ff 
Corolla-tube shortj flowers teralnal 
umbellate 2. PrMmlft 
Anagalia ^rYenais Linn, iip, PI, 148; 1753; Fl, 3rlt , Ind, 3t 
506, 1382j Fl. Upper CJang. pl. Ii461, Hepr. ed. 1960, 
erect or procumbent, glabrous, annual herb, 10-30 cm 
ta l l , otgm herbaceous, branching from base, 4-angled, soiae-
tiises narrowly winged, Leavey sessile, sl-isple, opposite, 
narrowly cordate to oblong, upto x 1,5 cm, glabrous, 
upper surface often punctate, Flowers axillary solitary on 
<^ -3 cm long, pedicel, decurved in frui ts , blut or purple 
blue, feoals d, coni^^te, lanceolate, 4-3 lam long. Petals 5, 
connate, rotate, reddish or olue, 1-1,5 cm long, fringed with 
glands, .itameps covered with beaded moniliform pink hairs. 
Ovary l -cel led, globose, glabrous, ovules on free central 
placenta, Cap8u|.^  globose, 4-6 bus across, circuiascissible 
dehiscence. Seeds light brown, warty, 
^ October end, 
Floweringi November-February} Fruitingt March-May, 
Abundant as a weed in cultivated f ie lds in winters 
Uebi Patan, lulsipur, Chowdhury 3073, 
Primula umbelXata (Lour.) Bentvelzen 
A, Plant witii flowers, i , i^'lower, C. Ovary in T,3, 















Prifiiuld umbeKata ( L o u r ) B«ntvelzen 
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2. Primula Linn. 
Primula umbellata (I^our.) iientvelaen. .1, Males, ier . 1, 6i 
191, 1962. 
i^r^ma I-our. - l . Uochlnch. 136, 1790. 
^ndroaacQ saJClfraglTolla Bunge, te. Acad. i c l . Petersb, £t 
IkT?, 1836; r l . 3r it . Ind. 3i496, 18ai2| Fl. Upper Gang, PI, 
1: 460, aepr, ed. 1960, 
Afl'ArgWg WSbgllftta (i.our.) .ierr. f hilip. Journ. aci. 15i 
is37, 1919} ii.num, Philip, rUow, PI. 3»i?7, 1923} iiand.-Haaz. 
Motes iioy. iiot. Jard, ^idinb, 16) llki, 
a glaridular-pubescent, scaplgerous, slender, annual 
herb, 3-20 cm tall , J^aves in basal rosette, ovate or 
orbicular-subreniform to rounded, with a subcordate-truncate, 
deourrent base, crsnate-dentate, hairy 1-2.5 cm across; 
petiole equalling or larger than the blade, narrowly winged, 
5-10 era long. i>eaD68 several, twice or thrice longer than 
the leafes, glandular-hairy, 3-20 cm lohg, Flowers In 2-6 
flowered uiabels| bracts ovate-lanceolate, acute, 3-6 mm long| 
pedicels unequal, gland-hairy, .5-5 cm long, g^lyj^ 2,5-3,5 mm 
long, deeply S-cleft j lobes e l l ipt ic , acuminate} after 
an thesis large and spreading, 5-6 mis long. Corolla white or 
pinkish, exceeding calyx, 4-5 niK long, divided half way down 
into 5-lobes} lobes oblong, obtuse. Capsule globose, whitish, 
2,5-3.5 mm across (PLi»,Xii;) 
i^loweriiigt Decefuber-i '^ebruary} ^'rultingt riarch-May 
Commonly found in damp shady places along road-sides 
and forest edges. 
4 5 9 
10 iiiij; 
Corolla lodes iiabricat® in DUdj ovules few; 
flowers greenish; straggling shrubs 1. Epbelift 
Corolla lobes contorted in bisd; ovules isany; 
flcwsrs plnkj erect shrubs itrdiaift 
1. MMUS ium. 
iifflbel^ ia robugtj| Hoxb, nort, IS, 1814| i^l. 3rit . Ind, 3» 
515, ISSl; f l , Upp»r Gang. PI. Ii463, Repr. ed, 1960. 
A large rarablirii? shrub or acjall tree, branches stout, 
lenticellate, younger parts densaly rusty-tooientoae, ^eaye< 
altermite, siapl®, moabranoua, gland-dotted, 5-15 x 3-7,5 cm, 
abovate or broadly e l l ip t i c , entir© or serrulate, acuminate, 
glaorous nbove, etellateiy piibeacant beneath. F^ o^weyf 
5-inerou3, gresnish yellow, araall, polygamous, 5-6 osm across, 
in sjcii-lary or terrainal pijsbescent racecaes, often fascicled. 
pals 5, free, per-sistent, slightly connc.t8 at base, ovate, 
marfin ,5lan=i-ci.li&ta. Petals free or slightly basally 
conn:it9, clouole the calyx length, oblong and reflexed, with 
black-gland dots, 5, ainjite to the basis of petals; 
anthers minutely aplculate. Ovary l-celloti, superior; style 
short, persistent. Fruit globose bery, 3-4 mm across, dry 
and indehiscont, red whon ripe, with many longitudinal furrows; 
»eed-l, albuminous, 
lowerii>gi July-^ptember; Fruj.tlngi October-December. 
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Commonly found within the area in open forest, 
Kuwana Forest, Balrampur, Chowdhury, 891. 
2. ^wartz, 
iirdisia solanacea iioxo, PI, Cor, 1}27, t , 27, 1799, 
A large much branched, glabrous, t>v%TgT99n shrub or 
aroall tree with t&wny trlate bark and sh-wlng the scars of 
•fallen leases, •^ eaves obovate or ablanceolate, entire, 
coriaceous rather fleshy, cuneate at oase, 8.5»30 x 3-8 oca, 
glabrous, isinutely ptmetatej petiole 1,5-2,5 m long, 
/lowers in axillary corj'mbose raceees, rose-coloured or 
pinitish, l.S-is era across, tiieoalg 5, free or basally connate, 
orbicular, gland-dotted, margin scarious, Corolli^ deeply 
5-lobed, rotate, punctate, 5, yellow, adnate to the 
base of pet^ls| fllamanta vorj' Rhortj £nth«?rs large, lanceolate. 
Ovary free, ovoid, slabrouf| stvie free, persistent, Fyui^ 
succulcnt, globose, purplish-black when ripe f i l l ed with 
pinkish pulp, t>©ed-l, striate, 
Fleverir.gt t.lMOst throughout the year, "Balnly r^ feirch-
Kprll, 
i-ruit j.ngt •^veiriber-/'ebruary. 
Found usually in dfirrp shady local i t ies , 
xiirpur fPachperwa), Chowdhury 2973. 
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^bX TO liih QE^RdA 
CaI/x*lob«s 4-5; staminodes non«t 
flowers In fascicles near the ends of branchesj 
Corolla-tube fleshy; anthers sessile !• Madhuea 
Corolla-tube not fleshy; anthers f l l a -
laentous 2. Dj^ plffHnaai 
Calyx-lobes and stascinodes 6-8; flowers 
solitary or few within leaf-axilst 
i^lowers 4M&draus 3, Illmu^pps 
i^ lovrers S^erous 4. Manllicara 
Omel 
.'ladnuca inaioft Omel. s^yst* iiat, ^t799, 1791; o&ntapau in Iteo* 
iiot, jur. Ind, 16(3) j 141, 1967. 
dassia latif^Ii^ xioxb. Fl. Cor, 1|20, t . l9 , 1795; x l^, 3r l t , 
Ind, 3j 544, I8d2; / I . Upper Q«ing. PI, li465, Hepr, ed,1960. 
y^dhuca lati fol la (Koxb,) Macbride in Contr, Gray, Her, (n.s.) 
53i 18, 1918, 
M large deciduous tree, 10-25 a high, bark greyish-
brown to dull black longitudinally fissured, young parts 
rusty-tomentose. Leaves clustered at the ends of branchlets, 
elliptic-obovate to oblong, 10-20 (-25) x 5-10 em, reddish when 
youn?, later green & coriaceous, shortly acuoinate, glabrous 
both surfaces; petiole 2.5-4 cm long, flowers creamy-white 
sweet-scented, drooping in fascicles on rusty-villous shoots. 
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Sepals 4, connate, rusty tomentose. Petals 8-9, U|to 14, 
e l l ipt ic , comiate, fleshy, sweet, edible, 1,5«2 etn long, 
corolla urceolate. t^amena 20-30{ filaments short, anthers 
with pointed apex, villous. Ovary 6-3 celledt style 1, 
1,5-ii cm long, persistant, fYuit a tterry, m across, 
ovoid, fleshy, 1-4 seeded* 
ilSMgXiagJ ;Harch-/.pril| iiziiiUflgi June-July, 
Ifeafless t February-Aprii| jififiaJLJlMflJ 'i^uwa* 
coBicon tree of the open forest, AISO cultivated along 
road-sides. 
Kuwana r arest (Oonda Divisions) Balraiapur, 
Chowdhury 37722, 
2, 
Oiploknema butvraeea (iioxb.) H,J, I,aaib, in 3ull, Jard, aot, 
Bintens, oer. III , 7i 186, 1925, 
Cassia butvyace^ rtoxb, in i^ s, 8i477, ISOS? I'l, ilrit, Ind, 
3i 546, lSd2| r l . Upper Qang, Pi, 1|466, nepr, ed, I960. 
^ large deciduous tree, 8-10 m high, with dark grey 
or orownish bark, xieaves crowded near the ends of oranchlets, 
15-30 X 7,5-17 cm obovate or obovate-oolong, coriaceous, 
entire, petiolate, alternate, tcraentose when youn^f glabrous 
at length, /lowers crowded in drooping rusty tomentose 
branches from below the tercsinal leaves, caivx deeply 5 - c l e f t , 
coriaceous, rusty tomentosa, imbricate. Corolla pale-yellow 
cylindrical, not fleshy, 8-10 labed| lobes oblong, spreading, 
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and caducous, atamena 30-46, inaertftd at the mouth oT 
corolla tube) filaments as long as the anthers, glabrous| 
anthers not hairy. Ovary 7-9 celled, Serry ovoid, 2,5-7.5 cm 
long; 1-3 seeded. 
Floweringt November-January; Frultlngi July-Septsraber. 
Occasionally found in the deciduous forest of tarai 
Range. 
Birpur (Pachperwa), Balraajpur, Chowdhury, 2S76. 
^uhelwa East (CJonda Diviaion^) Balraapur, Chowdhury 2620, 
i41ffiUSQps l^engj^  hlxm, op, PI, 349, 17S3| Fl, Brit, Ind, 3t 
648, n . Upper Gang, PI, li467, itepr, ©d. 1990, 
A mediUQ-slzod, evergreen, hiand^ ome tree, 6-8 m ta l l . 
Bark dark-grey, longitudinally fissured, IfCaves e l l i p t i c -
ovate, 5-10 X 2-4,5 cm, coriaceous, dark glossy green, petiole 
about 2,5 CIS long, Flowers axillary, solitary or clustered, 
1-1,6 cm across, dirty white, I'ragrant, cecals 8, connate at 
base, in 2-whorls, rusty tomentose. Petals 3, connate, each 
with 2 extra petaloid appendages, creamy white to light brown, 
d^amefii 8, short; alternated with 8 staiainodes, densely hairy. 
Ovary 3-celled, pubescent; style-1,short,, Fruit ovoid berry 
jt 1.5 CIS across, orange when ripe, 1-2 seeded, edible, 
Flpweringi March-August; fruitingt December-February 
'i^ulsari* 
Often cultivated in gardens and in mosques. 
iown ialpssipur, Chowdhupy 3077, 
Manilkara. Hdans.nam, cona. 
1-ianllkara haxandra (lioxb.) Dub* in Ann. Mus. Col. Marseillo 
(aer.3) 3»9, 1915. 
hftxandra iioxb. PI. Cor. It 16, t . l 5 , 1795{ FX. Brit. 
Xna. 31549, IBd^ ^ i '^l. Upper Q^ng. PI. 1|467, £i«pr. ed. I960. 
H. handaoiao evergreen, usabrageous troe, I0«20 m ta l l , 
rfurk dark-groy, rough, irregularly i'iasured. /^ aye^^ e l l ipt ic* 
oblong, 5-16 X ciu, coriaceous, glabrouis, dark-green 
and glutinous above, paler beneath. Flowers axillary solitary 
or fascicled, creaay-vhlte to pale brown, 6-B mm across. 
6, connatei lobes in 2 stfries - 3 outer valvate and 3 
inner imbricate, rusty-pubescent, tips replexed. F t^a l^y 6, 
connate, each with 2 estPa appendages aiiaiiar to corolla 
lobes, la labea apparently, ;:.tumen3 6, inserted at the oase 
of corollttj fil£u;-,ents slwrti Jintnors acute* with 6 alternate 
Starr-ixjodes, Qvary hairy, 22-celled (3-16); style subulute, 
persistent, -t^ cryy cylindrlci:.l, 1,2-1.6 ciq long, fleshy, orange 
redf when ripe, ©dible. 
£l2!£Mli2gi Hovember« January I April. 
'iihirni' 
Jften plsiited in gardens. 
Town Area, Jalraiapor, Ciuwdnury 37719. 
m 
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KEY TO XHi iiPXISo 
deeds with unlTons albmenf leaves always aXternat«t 
Ovary glabrous| corolla glabreseentt 
weaves 4-8 cm long, not coriaceous , , , 1, ^^^^ordlfolla 
Leaves 6-.12 CIE long and coriaceous 
when mature j;^ * m on tana 
Ovary tooienWsej corolla densely silky , , 3, holeana 
rmlnate; leaves alternate or subopposite«,4» tomento i^fa 
1. i^laapyras cordlfolia -toxb. Pi. Cor. Is38, t . 50, 179Sj 
f l , Osing, PI, Is 471, iiepr, ed» 1960, 
a m&ll deciduous crooked tree or large shrub, 
5-10 m high, often spiniscent) spines occasionally beal^ing 
leaves. Bark dark-grey, rough and fissured, young parts and 
inflorescenise pubescent. JjQuvaa ovate-oblong to ovate*lanceo-
late, 3,5-lD X 1,5-3.5 CO, rounded base, softly pubescent, 
strictly alternate. Flowers pile white, 4wB€!raus, unisexual, 
Male flowersI in 3-flowered axillary peduncled cymes, bracteate. 
Calyx persistent, deeply 4-lobV8d, pubescent, 
campanulate, urceol&te, 6-8 mm long, 4-lobed; lobes ovate, 
contorted, j^tamens variable, usually 16, in a unequal pairs 
anthers linear oblong, i^ emale flowersi solitary axillary, 
bracteate. G alyx deeply 4-lob«d, pubescent, accJ^escent and 
persistent ia f ru i t , gopolla caapaaulbte, 4-lobed, 8-10 mm 
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long, ^tamino^es oi'ten present, 8^12 on long I'll^ments* 
Carpels 4<-8f synearpous; ovary 6-8 celled, glabrous, styles 
4 short, ^'rult a globose berry, a-2,5 cm across, yellow 
when ripe, seated on leathery calyx, 
March-i*pril| Kay-June, 
•Jjcal naiagi 'ihaktendu' 
uccaslonally found in deciduous forest vlthln thas area, 
i^ iand .lahra (iankatwa), Tulsipur, Ghowdhury 2518, 
l^lospyroa cjontan^ iioxb. PI, Cor. 1*37, t, 48, 1795; Fl. 
iJrit, iPd, 3:565, IB i^Sj ."'1. Upper Gang, PI, li469, Repr, 
ed, 1960, 
H medium-siiied tree, (5-12 la tall with elorigated trunk 
and open crown, Ije^ves ovate-oblong to elliptic-lanceolate, 
4.5-12 X 1,5-3,5 cn, pubescent both surfaces, Male flowerst 
in 3-5 flowered axillary cymes, Galvx deeply 4olobed, pubes-
cent, Corolla eampanulate, urceolate, greenish-yellow or 
white, glabrescent, ^taaens 16 in B pairs, slightly connate 
at base; anthers apiculate, ^male riowersi axillary solitary, 
Calyx 4-lobea, pubescent. Corolla pale yellow, iataminodes 
4-12, usually a, 2-seriate. Ovary 8-celied| styles 4, short, 
J^uit subglobose berry, pulp foetid, 
£l2M£Ejj3g» March-ii.prii5 itolUQgi ray-Augu? t , 
' '"endu • 
Occasionally found in new alluvial soils alonp? hil ly 
torrents, 
Jaghelkhand, Janakpur /orest f^nge, Chawdhury, 2979, 
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3. DiQ3DyrQ« holeana iupta & Kanjilal In Ind» For. 60: 254, 
1924| iiaizada in Journ. Ind. Bot, w>oc, 14(4) t 157, 1935) 
Kanjilal In For. Fl. Plains Uttar Pradesh 406, 1966. 
A medium-sized tree with dark, black rough bark, 
10-20 a high. Leaves oblong or e l l ipt ic oblong, cuneate base, 
coriaceous, glabrous. Male flowerstsubsesaile fascicled, in 
short peduneled axillary cymes. Calva deeply 4-5-lobed, rusty 
pubescent, cup-shaped. Corolla tubular, 1-1.5 cm long, densely 
silky pubescent outsidei lobes 4-5, stiort, ovate, acute. 
stamens 16, in 8 pairs, connate rrom base) filaaents short) 
anthers linear, pubescent, apiculate) pistillode rudimentary, 
villous. Female flowersi subsessile, solitary axillary, with-
in silky hairs. Calyx open cup-shaped, 4-5-lobed) lobes 
ovate, reflexed and auricled, adpressed hairy. Corolla 
campanulate, urceolate, 1.2-1.7 cm long, densely brown silky 
pubescent) lobes 4-5, ovate, recurved. .itaBinQdes 6-8, poin-
ted at the apex, ovary villous, 6-celled) styles-3. Fruit 
globose berry, seated on accrescent calyx, 2.5-3 em across. 
Floweringt April-May) Fruil^ ^ngt January-July. 
Irfffiftl 'Kala Xendu' 
Rarely found in deciduous forest of foot -hi l ls . 
Jarwa (Sepal border), Xulsipur, Chowdhury 2515. 
4. Dlospvros t^ omentosa iioxb. liort. i3eng. 40, 1314) Fl, Brit. 
Ind. 3*564, 188^; Fl. Opper G^ n^g. Pi. 1|469, Eepr. Ed. 
1960. 
A }sedium-si2ied deciduous tree, 15-20 m high with 
4 6 8 
often very crooked trunk, 3ark dark-grey, almost black, 
roiigh, fissured, exfoliating in plates. Young parts densely 
rusty or grey tomentose« Leaves aXtern&te or suboppoaite, 
Droadly ovate or oblong-elliptio, 6->20 x ca| coriaceous, 
glabrous above, glabrescent beneath. Male flowerst solitary 
or few axillary cymes, drooping. Calvx funnel-shaped, densely 
toaentose, 4-5-lobed. Corolla twice the size of calyx, 
tubular, fulvous-lanate outside, 4-5-lobed, white. >^tamens 
12-16, freei filaments glabrous| anthers mucronate, pilose 
along the connective. Female flowerst subsessile, solitary, 
axillary on stout peduncles, larger than males. Calvx deeply 
4-5-lbbed, densely woolly^ lobes reflexed. Corolla urceolate, 
villous, 1 . 2 . 1 . 7 <a3t long. 3taainodes 8-10 or fewer, sometimes 
connate in pairs. Ovary 4-8 celled, hairyi styles 2-3. 
Fruit globose or ovoid berry, yellow when ripe, dieeds 2-8 
oblong, compressed! albumen ruminate. 
Flowerinft May-Junej Fruitingi i»pril-M&y (next year) 
Local namei ' ieoiu' or 'Mitha tendu' 
Commonly found within the area. 
Bhainsa-sur (Janakpur), i'ulsipur, Chowdhury 39?. 
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i^Li, allCn^^ii^E 
aymDloeoa raggmosa itoxb. liort, deng, 40, 1814} / I , drit , Ind. 
3t576, 1882f Fl, Upper ?1. 1 : ^ 3 , Aepr, ed, I960. 
An evergreen shrub or small tree, &-10 m high vith 
yellowish-grey bark. Young parts pubescent or vi l lous, 
leaves 6,5-16,5 x 2,5 x 4.5 cin, oblong-lanceolate or el l lpt ic -
oblon?, entire or obscurely aerr^ilate, corlacoous, glabrous 
above, pube i^cant beneath, Flowers whit© or pale yellow, 
fragrant, aubsesslle, on -^hort ancillary or terminal coia-
pound splkea, glabrous, 5-lDbed| lobos almost 
equalling the tube, c i l ia te , deeply 5-lobed, much 
exceeiin^ the calyxj p.-tals elliptic-oblong, atameps 
numerous; fllaments connatej disk pilose, ^^ MXX inferior, 
3-cellea, hairyj style «>xtende<i; stigma sl i jhtly dilated, 
f'ruit oDlon;; or cylindric drupe, purplish black when ripe, 
crowned w Itt: persistent c^lyx-lobes, 1-3 seeded, 
/lowering 1 x^ebruary-Marchj Fruiting8 May-June, 
i'ound in mixed-deciduous X'orest of tarai region, 




Ksr XO THE OBNSHii 
Fruit baccate} shrubs, mostly acand«nt 1, Jaamlnum 
rruit capsular; a small deciduous tree ••• 2. ilyetanthes 
Jftttainuffl Iilxin, 
KiiY 10 Xiui apHUli^  
xie&vea unlfollatet 
Flowers In many flowered cymes 
i^lowers In 3-5 flowered cymes 
Leaves imparlplnnate, 3-follate{ tvo lower 
leaflets very snail 
• • • • • • 
1. Bm^lflfffMB 
sambae 
3. i . ftttyjgwli^m 
1. f^tlBtnwa aUUKlSm (^Uiw.f.) i*ndr, sot. Hep, 8, t . 496, 
1807. 
Nyg^ P^^ f^tlf ffittlUI'l^rva Bur©, f . Fl, Ind. 5, t . 3, f . 1, 1768, 
Jasmlnuffi nubeseens WiHd, iip. Pi. 1|37, 1797; 3or, Sc Halz. 
3eaut, Ind, Cl, & 219, f . 129, PI. 78, 1954. 
a scandent, densely pubescent shrub, 2-d m long, with 
droopi^ branches. Leaves ovate*lanceolate, 4-6 x 2«4«5 ca, 
simple with cordate base, pubescent. Flowers white, scented, 
in axillary or terminal, many-flowered umbellate cymes, 
heterostylous. Calyx 7-9-cleft| lobes linear-filiform, 
6-8 mm long, pubescent. Corolla-tube 2-3 cm long; segments 
oolong-lanceolate, white, 
Floweringi Ifovember-April; July-uepteober 
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Fruiting» No fruit aattlng. 
Local namei 'Chaaaeli* 
Cultivated in gardens and parks, 
I^ 'eel Kothi, i3alraiupur, Chowdhury^  37718. 
JaaBinum sambac (Linn.) iiit.Hort. Kew, It3, 1739{ Bor, 
& Aaix. i3eaut. Xnd. CI. & ah. 218, f . 128, 1954. 
J^vctanthe^ sambac Linn. PI. 6, 1753. 
An erect or scandent shrub, 1-1.5 m long. Ijiaves 
simple, broadly ovate to e l l ipt i c , 2.5-5 x 1.5-3.5 cm. 
glabrous, shining. Flowers in 3-5-flowered terminal cymes, 
heavily scented. Calvx lobes 7-10, f i l i form. Corolla tube 
1-1.5 cm long| segments S-nixnerous In double series, oval-
oblong, white. 
/lowering* June-Nov ember; Fruitingt Not fruit setting. 
iiaaalJffiiMi '^ela* 
drown in gardens for flowers, 
jugar ^^ctory, iJalrampur, Chawdhury 3079. 
3. i/ftiaj^ nttB ftwr^cwliJim y^^ *^ o^^ ^ 3t i , 1794. 
scandent or twining shrub, m long, ^oung 
branches densely pubescent. Leaves 3- fo l iate , the two lateral 
leaflets very small or even frequently absent. Flowers 
white, star-shaped, fragrant, in terrainal cysies. Calvx tube 
minute or obsolete. Corolla tube 1-1.3 em longj lobes oblong-
e l l ipt ic . Fruit a globose berry, 4-5 Has across, black when 
ripe. 
i^lawerlngi May-cieptember| Fruitingt October-Deceobep, 
nwftt 'Joohi* 
Qpown in gardens on poles and pargolas for Its fragrant 
flowers, 
European Ciueat d->use, JaXrainpur, Chowdhury 25I7« 
*^yctantha8 ^boy-tr iat ls alnn. ap. Pi. 6, X7S3}x*l, Brit. Ind. 
3|603, laaaj Fl, Upper Qmt^ , pl, lt477, iiepr. ed, I960, 
janall deciduous tree or a large shrub with brown or 
greyish rough bark, Branches 4*aii^ulary rough) pubescent, 
i^aves opposite, simple, ovate, base rouMed or cuneate, 
7,5-15 X 2,5-6,5, coriaceous, scabrid with bulbous-hairs, 
entire or distantly toothed. Flowers 1,2-1,8 <» icroas, sweet 
scented, sessile, 3-7 together in panicled cy^es; bracts 
e l l ip t i c , pubescent, Calvx-tube funnel-shaped, 5-8 mm long, 
pubescent caducous, C orolla tube ,3-1,5 cm long, orange red; 
lobes white, 5-8, unequal, obcordate, anthers 2, sub-sessile, 
at the mouth of corolla tube, ijvary 2-oelled, ovule 1 in 
each ce l l j style cylirKiric shortly b i f id . Capsule obrbicular, 
coc;pressed, ,8-1,4 cm long, 2-celled, glabrous, M d a 
roundish, cofapressed, exalominoua, 
i''loweririgt itugust-jctoberj Fr^itingt r'ebruary-March. 
iSfiSlutMlSt 'liarsingar' 
i<argely cultivated In gardens and hoises for the fragrant 
flowers, 
iihagwatiganj, Jalrampur, Chowdhury 29B0, 
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W I V , APXJCNiiCiiiiS 
Ki£X la XiiE QSNBHii 
direct herbs or luidershradst 
Flowers solitary or in pairs| fruit a 
f o l l i c l e , dehiscent 1. Catharanthus 
Flowers in peduncled cymes; fruit a 
drupe, indehiscent 2, 
Climbing shrubs or lianasi 
Flowers in lax dichotomous cymesi 
anthers exserted 3, Yallaris 
Flowers in compact trichotomous eymes{ 
anthers included 4. Ichnoearpui 
Large erect shrubs and treest 
Plants armed with spines; shrubs. 
Flowers in peduncled cymes; fruit a berry.,5. Carissa 
Plants unarmed; generally treest 
XteaTes whorled; calyx without glands.. 6* ^Istonia 
Leaves opposite; calyx with glands 
inside at the baset 
Corolla without a corona at i ts 
mouth 7 . 
Corolla with a corona of scales 
at its mouth 8. 
C^q f^tmn^^Ufll Bttniitt^ (Murr.) 3. Don, Oen. dyat. 4t 95, 1836. 
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Vinca pusllla Murr. in Coan, aotttng, 3»66, t . 2, f . 1, 1773, 
Loehnera pusllla K. Jchuis* in Engl, & Prantl* Nat« Pflanzenfam. 
4(2)1 145, 1895| n . Upper Gang. PI, li485, K«pr. ed, 1960. 
An orect, glabrous, annual herb, 20*40 em hlgh« atei^s 
branched, acutely 4-angular« Leava opposite, lanceolate, 
l ,5-5,5 X .8- l ,2 cm, shortly petloled. Flowers white, axillary 
solititry or paired, ^epala 5, basally connate, f i l i form. Petals 
5, connate, corolla silver-shaped, throat hairy^ lobes oolong-
obovate, white, t^amans 5| anthers connivent, covering stigma 
but free. Disk consi^fits of ki subulate glands alternating 
with the carpels. i>'ruit f o l l i c l e s in pairs, 3*5.5 cm long, 
striate, glabrous, ^eedf many, cylindric, jet black, muricately 
ribbed. 
f'lowerinai July-aepteiaber| /ruitingi iiugust-october. 
Comnion weed with rainy season crops. 
Gonda lioad, Balrarapur, Chowdhury, 37714. 
.^iWgl^j^i Unn. 
j^auYolfia ^erpfntina Senth. ex Kurz, iTor. Fl. 3rit . Buna. 2t 171, 
1877I Fl. i r i t . Ind. 3i632, 1882| Fl. Upper Oang. PI. 1|484, 
Kepr. ed. 1960| aulochana, Journ. Ind, Sot, i>oc. 38i 678, 1959. 
r.rect, glabrous, perennial, suffruticose herbs or under* 
shrubs, 50*75 c^ high. f|,eaves whorled, lanceolate or oblanceo* 
late, ^20 X 2.5*6.5, tapering into a short petiole. Flowers 
white or pinkish, in corymbose cymes. Pedicels very short and 
red. tracts minute, lanceolate. Calyx deeply 5*partlte; 
lobes oblong-lanceolate, edges red« Corolla salver-shaped, 
tube dilated about the middle over the stamens, lobes*5, 
elliptic-oblong, white tinged vith pink, stamens includedf 
filaments very short| anthers dorsifixed. Carpels 2| style 
connate} stigma oroad, discoid, ^ f i x . Drupes purplish black, 
single or didymous. 
£ l2mlf ig i May-Julyj EjOiXUmi July-septeaber, 
Commonly fouKd in cool and shady situations, 
Bankatwa, lulsipur, Chowdhury, 900. 
3. 3ura. 
Yftllira,? IQlMftfi^ft (Roth.) Kuntze, a©v. Qen. 2*417, 1891j aor, 
ilan. ind. i-'or, aot. 284, 1953. 
FfllfM^fagrft ifiliHWeft '^oth^ Nov. PI. dp. 132, 1821. 
UUUX^ )mimX -spreng. oyst. Ij 635, 1824? Brit. Ind, 3t 
t)50| Fl. Upper Gang. Pi. li4Sa, Hepr. ed, I960. 
A large spreading or straggling twining shruo. Leaves 
opposite, distichous oblong-lanceolate to e l l ip t i c , 5-15 x 
2-5 CIS, subacuminate, glabrous, puncate. Flovara cream-coloured, 
sweet-scented, about 2.0 m across, in axillary dichotoiaous 
cymes. Calvx pubescent. Corolla tube short 3-5 cup-shaped 
above, limb spreading. Carpels 2, connate} style hairy} stigma 
pointed. Follicle 10-15 x 2.5-3.5 cm, long, tapering above, 
valves thick and fibrous, oeeds many, beaked, 3-12 mm long, 
silvery white. 
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Flowerlngi i^ebruary-Aprllj Frultlngt Octobor-i)ec«mb®r« 
Often found In open forests, ^ooietlmes cultivated for 
the sake of i ts exqulsitely«.3oented flowers, 
Janakpur, lulsipur, Ghowdhury, 37712. 
Ichpoearpuf nom, cons. 
iQtoVgftraU? ^It, m Hort. Kew. ed. ed. 2i 
69, l a i l j Fl. ar l t . Ind. 3t669, ISSEj Upper Qt^ ng. Pi, 
1} 49^, iiepr. ed. I960, 
frtttfigflgaa u m , ^p, p i . g i a , 1753, 
iin evergreen extensively spreadini; twinning shrub, 
with yellow latex, 5-10 m high| young parts, inflorescence 
and branchlets rusty tomentose, f^^ v^^ s oblong-lanceolate, 
5-ID X 2,5*4,5 cm, glabrous above, pubescent beneath, F3,owerf 
white or creamy white, fragrant, in compact cymes, densely 
rusty toaentose when young. Corolla tul^ e 3-5 mm long, salver-
shaped, swollen about the anthers, throat villousf lobes 
ovate-lanceolate, twisted, creamy-white. i3%sjSLenB 5} anthers 
sagittate, apiculate, connivent above and adherent to the 
stigma. Disk 5-lobed, erect, i'^ollicles 7,5-15 em long, rustly 
tomentose when young, 
iXimiXMi Hugust-November J imX^lMi /eoruary-April. 
C(^monly found in scrub forest and near villages, 
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Carissa opaca stapf 
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5. Unxi. 
Carlasa opaea atapf, «x Haines in Ind. For, 47j 378, 1921, in 
ousj ©t. ©X. IX, Li, Parker x^ 'or. i ' l , Punjab ed, 2, 330, 1924, 
^arissa apiaaruia A, AX;, prodr, 7i 33ii, 1824-73} Fl. Jr i t . Ind, 
3:631, 188<ij Jrandia Ind, Xr. 465, 1911| Samble f4an, Ind. 
Timo, 4B0. 
A large evergr«<on thorny shrub, m ta l l , with 
nutneroua rigid, 2ig-2ag hranchlets armed with simple or foeked 
th»rns, I^ eaves opposite, broadly ovate to e l l ipt ic 2,5-5,5 x 
1,5->1,8 cm, coriaceous, glabrous, shining above, Floverg 
8-10 Ed across, white, fragrant, in few flowered corymbose 
cymes, oepals 5, basally connate, lanceolata, c i l ia te , 
f^ etaj^ g 5, connatej corolla tube ,8-1 cm long, salver-shaped, 
lobes oblong-lanceolate, contorted, white often pinkish tinged, 
otamens 5; filaments very short; anthers free from stigma, 
apiculate, jvarv ki-celled| style f i l i form, stigsia minutely 
2 - f id , Fruit an ellipsoid berry, 5-8 ma long, black and f i l l e d 
with purple pulp when ripe, >iQeda 2, concavo-convex or 
peltate (hU-Xa), 
f'loverin-Zi npril-June; £jaiii4iiS8 Jept^aer-Decaaciber, 
Local namei 'Jangli karonda* 
Very cor.mon in scrub Jungloa, 
rilokpur (Janakpur) , i'ulsipur, Chowdhury, 2512, 
6, iUar, 
.4stonia scholaria (Linn,) E.3r, in lim, Yern, aoc, 1j75, 1810, 
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^gll^ ^gg Mant. 55, 1767. 
A large tree, 25*45 m ta l l , «v«rgroon, with buttress-
ed trunk; bark erey, sojsefwhat rouf^ h und lentlcellate, I^ayca 
4-7-v©rtleellate, oblanceolato or elllptie-oblong, 8-20 X 
3.5-5,5 CR, coriaceous, glossy, glabrous above, glaucous 
beneath. Flowers greenish-yellow, in eorpact, uuibellate cymesj 
pedicels very short, G^lyx aci&ll, pubescent, 3-l.>bed| lobes 
oblong, c i l iate , Qorolla 8-12 xais across, hairyj lobes 
ovate, twisted. Disk absantj cinthars acrats. Ovary vil lous, 
I'Yuit a fa l l i c l e , JsO-40 cm long, terete, pendulous, >ie«ds 
flattened, oblong, 1,5-2 cm across, tuft of hairs on both 
ends. 
i '^loweringt iNoveaiber-January? Fruiting? ^ipril-July, 
idMialJlSSfi.- 'Shaitan ka ped'. 
ueeaslumlly found in jEixed-deciduouy foreats alozsg 
fooUhi l ls . 
Cultivated in gardens and parks, 
Jarwa Hoad, Xulsipur, Ghowdhury, 3085. 
(Liaa.) ^ail. Cat. 1672, 1S29. 
MULm unn. PI. 209, 1753, 
small deciduous tree, a.5-5 is ta l l , with rough browa 
bark, ifoung parts pubescent. ]:.eaves opposite, subseasii®, 
broad ovate or elliptic-oblong, 10-25 x 3«5*6.5 ca, subcoria-
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ceous, glabrous abave, strongly nerved beneath. Flowers 
wnite turning yellowish, fragrant, in teminal coryabase 
cyiaes, Uoyo^la sSilver-shaped, throat contr;Actodj lobes oblong, 
1-1,3 cm long, rftamens 5, Inserted at the rx-se af corolla 
tubej anthers subsessile, mucronate, double, diveri-
cate follicle,white-dotted, 20-40 ck long ^na ,5-1 ca: in diias, 
•j^ eeds linear, about 1,2 ctr, lonp, coc^osef ccxae. silky, light 
tawr.y 
f'lO'-erlniM '-'ay-June; .££3=iiHBS: f^ovf-fr^t:er-2ece£ber. 
Leaf lo s s'{ ; 'fS oru -'-Ty- • ^ p z' i 1, 
CoKCionly founa withl?? the ares in S"i;l-wtld state, 
Often cultivated, 
Xamda, ihagwanpur, Chowdhtiry, 2510, 
rtri^iiUu tuaientosa non.-,, v ^ch, 4s IM, 1313j irandia Ind, 
i r . 460, 1911; >.1, iHrit.. Ir.ot, 3,663, 1382| TJpper Qaixg. 
r l , Qd, 1963, 
ii ssuali deciduous tree with grey corky bark, exfolia-
ting in irregular small plates, Yaun^ j parts softly tassentose. 
Leaves opposite, distichous, e l l ipt ic or ©lliptic-oblong, 
7,5-15 X 4-7,5, caudate-acuminate, obscurely sinuate or entire, 
subcoriaceous rather ajsnibranoua, velvety-tc^satose, .-latfer^ 
whits turning yollow, -ibaut 2,5 cs; across, rathar foatid, 
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IloXarrhena antldysenterica (Linn.) V?all. 
a, lowering twig, B, /'lower, C, Stamens, D, p i s t i l . 
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Corolla white or tinged vlth pink, turning to pale yellow, 
tube twice long as calyx, vlth an orange-ooloured corona of 
fleshy soalesf lobes oblong, papillose. Jtamena Inserted at 
top of corolla-tubei filaments short and broad} anthers 
sagltlate, basally spurred. Fruit of 2 connate f o l l i c l e s , 
20-30 cm long, straight, laterally compressed, verrucose 
with white speeks; f o l l i c l e s separating before dehiscence. 
Floweringt i^-June{ i'Vuitingt December-February, 
ijeaflessi February-March) 
New leavest Apri l - I^ 
Fairly common within the area. 
Nandmahra (Bankatwa, I'ulsipur;^ Chowdhury, 2985. 
Ihe following plants are commonly cultivated in 
gardens and parkst 
Catharanthus roseus (Linn.) G.Don. Gen.iyst. 4t95, 1837. 
Vlnca rosea Unn. aiyst. (ed.lO), 944, 1759. 
Lochnera rosea Heichb. Consp. Heg. 7eg. 134, 182S. 
A much branched herb, 30-50 cm high. Ij^ eaves e l l ip t i c -
oblong, 2.5-6.5 X 1.5-2.5 cm, mucronate. Flowers axillary, 
solitary or paired, white to pinkish or purplish. Disk glands 
2, linear-subulate. Fruit 2.5-4.5 cm long f o l l i c l e . Se»ds 
black, comose. 
Flowering 1 Apr11-November; Fruitingi November-December. 
Local Name: 'aada-bahar * 
Cultivated along paths in gardens. 
4 8 1 
Xowa i4rea, iii&lraispur, Chowdhury, 2509. 
Ihevetla Beruvlana (P«rs,) K, ^hua. in EngX« & PranU. 
Pflanz. 4(h)t 159, 1896. 
Q r^fr^ rit potb, ^yn. u 267, isos. 
^neYgUft J-uss. ateud. Hora, 2j680, 1841. 
k anall tree, evergreen, 4«5 is tal l . |.eave» linear* 
lanceolate, 7-12 x .8*1.2 em, suboorlaoeous, glabrous, green 
and polished above. Flowers In terminal cyiaes, yellow or 
orange*yellow, fragrant. Fruit a depressed-globose, angular 
drupe, green when young, black on ripening. 
Flowering d Fru^tiQgi Nearly throughout the year. 
Local namet 'Kandael', 'Pili-Kaner' 
cultivated in gardens, often as an escape, 
i'own ^ea , Xulsipur, Chowdhury, 3086. 
Carissa t^ arandus Linii. Mant. 52, 1767{ Fl. drit , lod. 3t630, 
1882; Fl. Upper Gang. PI. It483, Hepr. ed. I960. 
A large much spreading shrub, 2-3.5 m high. Branches 
2;ig-2ag, axued with simple or forked spines, .^e^vef ovate-
oblong, glabrous, shining. Flowi^ 3»s white or pinkish in terminal 
corymbose cymes, rarely solitary. Corolla-tube 1.2-2*3 cia 
long. Berries ellipsoid, a&ooth, 1.5-2.0 cm long, at f i r s t 
green, changing to brown to oreasy-white with purple shade and 
finally dark purple at the time of ripening. iSeeds peltate. 
U m r i m t April-nayi f m U f l g i June-August. 
Local namet 'H«^ e->karond&' 
Cultivated In kitchen-gardens for fruits and aa a hedge 
plant. 
Gadurhwa, iairajsipur, Chowdhury, 250S« 
Plumeria rubra forma acyutifolia (Poir.) Woodson in iinn. 
Miss. io t . Oard. 'dStZll^ 1939} denthall, Xrees Calc. 
304| Blatt & . l i l l . iieaut, Ind. Xr. 112, t . 24. 
Pim^gltt iCmil^ 'QXtft Poir. in Lamk. Encycl. ouppl. 2t667, 
1811} / I . drit. Ind. 3s 641, 1832. 
smc l^l, crooked tree, 2«5 m tull with spreading branches. 
Leaves :?blong-lanceolate, 15-25 x 5-10 cm. .ihort aeiaainate, 
coriaceous. j'lowers in terminallong peduncled corymbs, 
5-merou3, fragrant, white or creamy-coloured with a yellow 
centre. 
Floveringt August-Hovember} Fruitingi Itot observed. 
Cultivated in gardens and parksf often planted near 
temples. 
M.L.K. College Caapus, Salrampur, Chowdhiiry. 4 r^ l^ 5 
Jharkhandi, 3alrampur, Chowdhury, 2986. 
5. Srvat«iiBia divarieata (Linn.) Burkill in ^ c . Bot. ^urv. 
Inci.lDs 320, 1926. 
l^ eriuin divarieatma Linn. ^p. PI. 209, 1753 (Quoad ^yn. / I . 
^ y l , excl. iiyn. Hermann). 
y abernaem on tana qoronaria Willd. Enum. Hort. Berol. 275, 1809. 
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a m«dium-sixed evorgreen shrub, m high. Leaves 
5-15 X 2.5-5.5 cm, oblong to laoeeolatei petiole on upper 
side with a basal appendage; stipules cup-like. Flower* in 
terminal, pedunoled cymes, pure white, fragrant at hight. 
Corolla salver-shapedf segments broadly obovate, pure white 
with yellow centre. Follicles 2.5-5 x 1-1.5 cm with recurved 
beaks. 
Flowering! May-October; Fruitingt Cold season. 
Cultivated in gardens and parks as a hedge plant. 
Town Area, aalrampur, Chowdhury, 2507. 
S. MSElm iB i^gfflB Miil. 6#rgd. Diet. n. 2, 1768. 
I^ erium odorum Poland, ex iiit. in Ait. Hort. Kew. It297,1789. 
jierium oleander Jlanco. -f'l. Filip. 104, 1837} 75, 1846| 
1»140, t. 47, 1877 (non Unn.) 
A large, evergreen, garden shrub. Leaves ternate, 
linear-lanceolate, dark green above. Flowers white, rosy or 
red, fragrant, in teraiinal cymes. 
Flowering & Fruitlngt :iaJor part of the year, particularly 
in sumoers. 
ItffgftX Hifflgi 'Kaner* 
Cultivated in gardens in shrubberies, 
iugar Factory Estate, Balrampur, Chowdhuiy, 3087. 
4S4 
UXV. AdCLSPLiDACBiiS 
KKY TO THE OENBflA 
Plants erect shrubs or ftnalX treesi 
Plants leafy; f o l l i c l e s short, turgid and 
recurved 1. 
Plants leaflessj f o l l i c l e s long, linear 
and straight 2. QflfMnt^ftgrft 
Plants twinning or climbing shrubs; 
filasaants conno^te; pallinia waxyi 
iuithera with membranous appendage} 
pollen Classes peruiulonst 
corolla subrotate) cornos a fleshy 
truncate ring 3. 
Corolla divided half-way down; 
corona 5*lobed ••••••••••••••••••• 4« Dxystelma 
Pollen masses erect or horizontals 
Coronal scales membranous •••••••• S. ^arsdenia 
Coronal scales fleshyt 
Pollinia oblong . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 6. 
Pollinia globose i 7 . 
Anthers without a merabraiK>us tip 8. ^ d t a e n i a 
i'ilaments free; pollinia grannulari 
Corolla greenish-purple, lobes valvate,, 9. Hemldeamui 
Corolla yellowish, lobes iobricate 10. Cryptolepis 
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1. a. ar. 
Kiaf TO IHii oPiJjlJW 
Large shrubs or small tr«ttS{ leawssubsessilet 
^'lowers bluish-purple, buds ovoldi 
corona horned at apex X. giaantea 
Flowers with blotched purple corolla tips, 
buds hei£.i spheric I corona not horned at 
apex 2. 
Undsrsiirubs or stout !ierbs} leaves pet io late , , . 3. jg* ac ia 
1. (?9l9tr9BU gUftO^ta (Willd.) Ait. f . Hort, Kew. 2|78, ISllt 
PI, iirit, Ind. -ttl?, 1SS3} x l^. Upp®r O^ng, PI. If4g7, 
Hepr. ed. 1960« 
SAItfBlf^ a -v'illd. ap. PI, 1264, 1797. 
A large slirub and sometimes almost a small tree, 2.5*5 m 
ta l l , with deeply cracked bark, when grown up. Zoung parts 
and under surface of leaves covered with white floccose 
tomentum. Leaves subsessile, 10-25 x 3.5-10 cm, ooovate or 
oblong, coriaceous, base auricled, cottony both surfaces, 
glabrate at length. Flowers in peduncled cynes, buds ovoid. 
iJep&ls 5, slightly conn-.te at base with basal glands, ovate, 
acute. Pe^al;^  5, connate, purplish or whitej lobes ovate-
lariceolate, spreading. Curona bluish-purple, 1-1.5 cm long, 
horned at apex, bases eruding into blunt spurs. Fol l ic les 
7.5-10 X 2 . 5 - 3 . 5 cm, recurved, turgid, apex uncinfcte. iieeds 
C a l c b t o p i s p w c e i a 
(Alt.) R.B^ . 
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mansr* mm Xong^  ovate, isintely pubosoent with a silky 
eoma* 
riowerings Deo^iber-Hayj Fraitingi February-June, 
Local namet *Jafed-madar * 
Coataoxily o^uiKi witliln the area in waste lands* 
Jarwa aoad, ^ulaipur, Chowdhuryi 2937* 
g-alotropi^ prpoB^^ (^vit.) xUiir, in Jort. Sew. 2t 73, 
IQllf . / l . Jr i t , Ind. 4 j l8 , 1B33; .91, l^ pner Oiing. PI. Is 
438, -tlepr. ed. 1960. 
^vQclepiaa Ait. Hort. 1$305, 1783. 
A much spreading shrubj la ta l l . :>eaycg broadly 
ovate»oi)loag, 30-15 ss m uith s©ni«ample36icual base, 
glabrous or hoary, when youas. '^^ lowera in utibellate oymes 
on 5-15 cia long pedimcles, liepala 5, slightly connate at base. 
petals 6, connate, white, apex blotched with purple. Corona 
6-6 mn lon^i, not horned at apox, J^olllolgs ollipsoid-oblong, 
6-8 £33 long, recurved, jeed^ uany; eaaose 
& jdaHUmi .almost throughout the year, 
chiefly cold /ioundant in waste places, prefers 
sandy situations, 
*iahraich *iOia.d, ijaJLrc^ cpur, C liowdiiury, 37611. 
S. Calotroyis g^jejlft iuch. - ilam, Trans, ulmi^ ioc. Lond, 14s 
247, 1824J / I . Jr i t . Ind, 4tl8, 1883| Upper Oang, PI. 
1; 498, iiepr. ed, I960. 
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H Stout herb or uodershrubi •B«>1«5 (-H) m tall« Young 
parts riooGose tomentose* jueavea obovatd-oblanoeolate or 
oblonj, rnvvowed towards the uase to a s^art p«tioIe, haXT-
aurioledy 10«»20 k 5«&-9 em^  tfhite*t(%nent08e{ petiole cm 
long. Floworf? 1.5-2 cm across, purplish, in branched umbellat® 
cymes, lanoeolate. Cor^ :^ !.!^  sreeaish with bluish or 
purpIisJi pL^ tol1 ssai' the top. p.oyona with 2 blunt protuberances 
(Horns ) on oitJier sides at the apea:, baso .v,tired. f^ Q^ -Xio^ t-g 
;-'low.erlr.-: c ^j^jiMs:!! i^sjor part of tlic year, mainly 
oold iieasju. 
Hai^l foiiM in ir.ndo. 
Janckpi2r, A-uleipur, Chowdhtary, 3088. 
Orthun^her.4 c; In A t . Co2-:tfiiD, 43 , 1834j F l . 
Jri t . ina. 4j64, ISSSj iT. Upper O^ng. ra, Eepr. ®d.l960, 
H. ®aall, oreot, leafless shrub, »6*.1.5 m high, with 
s t i f f , :;labrou3 branches, r^ a^veg rarely present, 2-5-3.5 am 
loTi»,, linear, brown pubesc«?nt. Fiyf^rs aull ^rown, in few 
flowered conpait woolly cyraes| pe'iimoles. .5-2,5 oe long, 
pedicels very short, S, basally connate, linear- lanceo-
late, nearly as Ion? as corolla. 6, comiate, tube 
salver-shaped, densely hairy outside, glabrous within, lobes 
erect, oblong* C>oyQni^  stsminal, an tmdulated ring of 30 
lobes, iinthera without apical eppezidageSy adoate to th« 
conical style apex; polllnia er«ot» Fo%l%<ilm^ solitary, ereot, 
linear, 8<»16 cm long, S^eda brown, oomose, 3-5 torn 
long* 
Ilsssadsg* ::Qrch«i.prii| .MLStet imnBUuovmhQT^ 
Local nsmet 'ICato-ghas* 
or ten fou|y£L along the bonks of nalas, 
Jhanbhar Hala, Pachperwa, Cho^dhury, 2506. 
MQlostanEa annulare (Uosb.) lU Oolium, Pflaoeen fau. 4, 250, 
247, t* 71 J-il* 1S96| Talaagf uaoyatseMa 4t 23.9, 1939) 
3antapau & Irani, 3ot» Hem. Univ, 3c®ibay 4j 63, 1988, 
aqnulari,^ Hoxb, (Hort. deng, 20, 1814, nom« nud,} 
£"1. Xnd« 0d* Carey 2t37, 1832« 
rl^eedel Wall. ?1. As. Har. 2t51, IffiJlj Fl. Brit. Ind. 
4i21, 1383. 
Holostamp^ ^ rheedl^iy^ auot. p i . (non Spreng., 1824) Fl. Upper 
Q^ng. PI. 1|409, Hepr. ed. 1960. 
A glabrous twinning shrtib, usoally much branched, .itam 
erect, slender, hollow and shining. Leaves opposite, ovate-
triangular, 6.&-15 X 3.5-7 cm with a deeply cordate base, 
mmbranous| petiole 1.5-3 ciq long, /lowers in submbellate, 
peduncled cymes, large, fragrant, reddish»purple inside, pinkish 
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outside, Cajf.yx jt ^ Xong, doeply &*partite{ augments ovate, 
hairy, with alternating gland*scales. OavoXlA 1*1,5 em long, 
eubrotate, deeply e -o le f t , dark pwfple within, segments ovate* 
o;:>lons, c;oyoi^ a fleshy, undulate ring, adnate to the base 
c£ K>*winged staminal oolumo} filaments oom}ate{ pollen masses 
pendulous, '^qlliciiL^^ 20*15 x 2,5*3,5 cb, glabrousf t^ ee^ a 
flattened, cod» upto 2,5 ect long, 
£laMsadJ3St July*Jepten. aerf j^ telSMUgs aecesaber-February 
Often found in open forests. 
Bankatwa, Sulaipur, Chowdhury, 2983, 
BZSSallB H, Br, 
Qxystelaa secamone (X i^nn.) xC, Johum, in ij^ ngl. Prantl, ^ t , 
Pfam. 4(a}} S29, 1895. 
gtr^aXofff ^lon^ '''ant, si6, m u 
teftftte^ -^U 3r, in Mem, w'ern, aoc, lt40, ISlOf Fl. 
drit , Ind, 4t 17, 1883. 
glabrous twinning perennial herb, jteas slender, much 
branched. Leaves linear or linear*lanceolate, 6*10 x •2*,4 cm 
opposite, deciduous, membranous, i '^lowers handsotae, white out* 
side, purple inside, j; 2,5 osi across, in drooping subumbellate 
cymes, (;alyx*labes oblong*lanceolate. Corolla 5*partite, 
8*1D mm long, rotate, twisted olook*¥i8e. Corona adnate to 
anthers| anthers with membranous tips, in flexed, ^oll ioles 
glabrous, 5*7 cm long, ovoid*l&nceolate, tapering, (Seeds ovate. 
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ilasBCtes July-iiept@aber$ ifraitingi October-Deeember* 
Often found in declduoua for^stt prefeirably in alkaline 
so i l , 
iJandmaliPG {aankatwa), •^Isipur, 3033. 
riaradenla homiltonii Vt, & in iiight Gontrib, 41, X834. 
A suberect or climbing uMersbrub froa a roofed 
annual* loung ports and iisfloresoenoe i>uaty«pab6soent 
tsith ourled hairs. Leaves coriaceousi ovat© or oblong 4-2JD as 
2,6*5 CO, bas^OTdate, pubescent both sidesf petiole 1»3.5 cm. 
Flowers yellow, in extracapillary dense corymbose cymes, 
uepals 5, basally, connate, lobes 8uborbict2lar o i l iate . Corolla 
urceoliito, villous throud, lobes brot;dly oblong, Cgrona fleshy 
with mcriibranous tipsf @tyle apex pentagonal, itolliclec ovoid, 
wrinkled, puberulous* 
/lowering5 KpriWunej ££32161231 Cold season. 
Often found in burnt areas of open forest , 
oaneshpurfJackatwa), lulsipur, Chowdhury, 8S0S. 
iJregea Heyer. aom. cons* 
Dregea voMbi^a jdenth. ex Hook, f , in 3rit« Ind. 4i 46, 
iaa3| Parker, For, I ' l . 3 4 9 , 1924, 
^;arsdenia volubilis Cooke, i^l, Pres, Jonb. 2$ ijSS, 1904. 
iui sxteosive twinning shrub, young parts tomentoae. 
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litaiB stouty voody, braoohea hoary^pubAseent and densely lent!** 
col late. Loaves 7»5«15 x em, ovate or suborbioular, 
suboorlaoeousi base truncate to broadly oordate| petiole pubes-
cent upto 3 cm long, Flow^ya green, in axillary or sub* 
axillary drooping umbellate pubescent oymea* q l^va^ 5*partite, 
shaggy outside. g.orQj.la greea becoming yellowisli at length, 
oup«»shaped, lobes spreading, Qorona staminal, f leshy, gibbous, 
iityle apex dome^stoped, ^'ollicle^ paired, divaricate, tiipering 
above, a-lO s 4 cu, 
glc^^orlngt April-Julyi .i?ruitimi nspteiaber-IIovaaber, 
Ccauonly founi?. In open foreot , 
Sushelkhacd (JansJspup) j Tulaipur, Chowdhury, 2,939, 
M9uUQm WHmi^^UM^ ^uch, • Han, in k'lght Contrib, 60, 1834| 
3r l t , ind, 4t43, 1883, 
A Slender trailing herb, l^ ouag parts covered -with 
curled haira, Le^ vei^  oariaceous, shortly patioled, c^posite, 
broadly ovate-oblong or suborbicular, 5-13 x 3,5-7,5 cm, apex 
rounded or eaarginate, glabrous above, gl&breacent beneath, 
i'lowers in lax umbellate pubescent cyzaes; bracts hairy, linear-
lanceolate, lanceolate, pubescent. Corolla long, glabrous; 
lobes e l l ipt ic or bK>adly ovate, Gprona lobes suinate to staminal 
colUBin, i 'o l l ic les single, about 5 cm long, broadly ovate, fus i -
form, i^eds compressfd, broadly oval, coma ^ 2,5 csi long, ailky. 
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MXSMSSikmt .iay-^ iuaet ikiUSitiSi Colli seaaon^ 
Often i'ound in cool am simO/ places oT open forest* 
iiatikatwaf j.'ul&ipm:', C^owahmy^ 37610* 
JmMQlA^ ^ iii .^Isat, Contplb* 47, 1834} 
p'U Itid* 4»a3, Upper Gang. Pi, Is 611, 
E©pp. ed. I960* 
a !iUoh branched dextrosely twimln^ shrub with corky 
bark* Yoimg parts hoary* o-srjte-oblong, 6-9 s S*&-4.5 
cc subcordate base* Fl^ o^ .^ a^ .s In pedunoled taibollate axillary 
cyr.es, yellow-green* Ht^ pala 6, coimate at base, oblong-ovate 
pubescent* gozfo]^ ^^ sttbrotate, rather fleahyj lobea ovate-oblong, 
^llQus^ptibescent, tip reflexed* Corona doable, corolline 
scales in between the lobea, ataminal ones not so distinct, 
annular* /o l l lo lea 7-S era long, laaooth, apes ciarved* Jee^s 
many, mm across, llnear«>ovc»id, comose* 
jpgotferingt ^pril-July^ a^^ltiggi Ootober-i^eeember* 
Iwinning on large shrubs in open forests 
lilokpur (Janakpur) Xulsipur, Chowdhury, 2990* 
Hemideamuf; A* 3r* 
Hcpldianus indieus u*Br* in Km, Wern* aoc* It ISlOj Fl* 
ijrit* Ind* 4t6, 1883f i^ l* Upper Grang* PI* It 496, Hepr* ed* 
1980* 
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u, Slender tvioolng tindershrub with a tblek aromatle 
root»stock« j^ iQavea pppositei broadly o l l lpt lo linear-laisoeo* 
late, 3.6-G.5 x •S-l.S cm, whit© baad along the laldrlb and 
8(»netici&8 aljxig the oervos} under surface hoaryvpubescent* 
flowers greealsh-purple, i s aislllary cyaesj bract® matiy, 
minute, ovate, Imbricate^ Calyx 5-partite, glandular -^t 
the base. Corollra rotate,greenish outside, purplish withinf 
lobes ovate-cblong, valvate, rugosQ^coronal scales 5, l ike 
flecihjr knob@ on the throat of corolla* Corpusoles white 
tongue shaped, pollins grcxmlur. ^tla^a g*.aDaledy f l a t , 
i.^ollleles terete, divarieate, 6-8 cm long. 
•i'lowerlrtai AU3UJt«ijcjptcnb0r| iliffiS-MSS® iiavcaber-i^ecetaber, 
oocasionail^f fomd under the shad^ s^ of trees. 
Jemia (Suloipua^ Chotcdhury, HS04. 
CryptoleDi» -.i.Jr. 
Cryptolepia bughanaQ|. & Jch. ayst. 4f 409, 1819? Brit. 
Ind. 4t6, 1883| i ' l . Upper Sang. PI. 1«49S, Hepr. ed. I960. 
h. large glabrous, evergreen twinning shrub with red-
dish^brown bark, peeling ofr in thin papery, ro l l s in old stems. 
Branches terete, whitish, lanticellate. .Leayg^ B 7 .5 - 15 x 
<:i.&-6,5 cm, e l l ipt ic or e l l ipt i c oblong, coriaceous, sasooth 
and glossy above and glaucous beneath, i'lowers pale yellow, 
/ 
in lax dichotoaous cymesf bracta opposite, ovate-lanoeolate. 
Calvx deeply 5 -c la f t , S glandular scales within, Corolla tube 
short] labes linear-laneeolate, imbricate. Coronal scales 5, 
flGshyi cXavate* Utcmens ooniiiita at abov«{ anthera 
sagittate, coimivent by tlpsj polllaia graaular in pairs in 
each c e l l , ^tiacsa b3?oadly conlcai, g:olliQlo® 5-3JD m long, 
divaricate, terete, stout, straight, tapering, t^da^ ovate-
oblonj, ooapressed, blackt aoaa abjut a,5 cii long* 
j2S£S£lBSt liay-Jimei Fraitinaa Cold season, 
Coomonlsr round ID tha deciduous forests within the 
Jirpur, PachperA'c.^  Chot!?dhi3ry, 3,093« 
IhQ Tolloi^iag plant 13 ooamaaly cultivated in gai»dena 
and parkQs 
1. fimatiO^llg^j^^ i-U in 3ot. lles. t . , 436, 1319| 
z'l. Jr i t , Ind. 4t8, 1SS3, 
large, straggling or climbing etoub or 11am, 
•I^ eaTes e l l ipt i c or oblong, rlossy, VlovQre lai'se, pale ptarple 
or rosy and stowy, /oll^i^lea woody, Sowinged. 
i?'3rOtferiQgi :i«iy-«»ugustj i'yuitii^t a©ptember»June. 
Cultivated in gardens and parks on the walls and 
pargolas, Q^ Tten Taum in a wild state* 
xCamda (Morub Jungle ) iiimgwanpur (itilaipur) 
Uhowdiiury, 2931. 
IM7U LOSAHI^ JB&S 
JtouTo n « C o Q h i m K 789 1790} Parkor^ For« 
F l o 3 5 4 , Merr« Bnisa« 3 i33B| Balloyj^ Man, 804« 
& l a r g o e v e r g r e o n ^ s t r a g g l i n g shrub^ 3-^5 m h i g h * 
Young p a r t f i and o n d e r s u r f a o o o f l o a v o s hoary^ o r g r o y d o n s o l y 
o t e l l a t o tjoffliontoso. irf^aj^eij opposifeo^ X a n c o o l a t o ^ 7 « 5 * 1 6 z 
2 - 3 « 5 cm, aciSBiimte^ e r a n a t e o r o o r r a l a t e ^ t^jpor on30 e n t i r e , 
h a s o m v T o m 6 t o p o t l o i e , g l a b r a t o a b o v e , f j t u f i y * t f h i t o honoath« 
piftMegjS f r a g r a n t , w h i t e o r h l t i i s h w h i t ® , i n l a r g e t e r m i n a l 
e r o e t - d r o o p i n g p a n i c l e s . ^epaXg 4 , c onnate^ e a a p a n u l a t e , 
2m2pB iBiB l o n g , oa ly^s* l obes t r i a n g u l a r - o t r a t e j , h a i r y o u t s 4 4 e » 
P e t a l s c o n n a t e , t u h t t l a r » i 2 r o e o l a t e , mm l o n g , p u r p l i s h * 
w h i t e , d e n s e l y t o a e a t o s o o u t s i d o i , 4 , i n s e r t e d n e a r 
a t the t h r o a t o f c o r o l l a i f i l a m e n t s s h o r t | a n t h e r s 2 » c e l l o d , 
l o n g i t u d i n a l l y s p l i t t i n g s jj^/igy 2 - o e l l o d j s t y l o I , s h o r t , 
s t i g m a o b s c u r e l y S » l o b o d » fiftfisule S » 8 mm l o n g , e l l i p s o i d 
g l a b r o u s , c e p t i o i d a l « 
f l e w e r i n g i i?oo©aber-March| ^ s M t o S ) February^iJune. 
arown cwamonly i n h e d g e s and i n shrubber i e s® O f t e n 
ao an e s c a p e a l o n g n a l a s and r i v o r hedSo 
fOHn ^ e a , B a l r a m p u r , Chondhury , 
f h o c o r r e c t s p o i l i n g o f t h i s genus has b e e n t a k e n f r o m 
S p r a g u o » s n o t e i n Kew 3ull<, 3 4 9 , 1928 , 
uani^ QmumuM 
SM to TBS GESSU 
Torrostrlal jjlaatSf floiroFs pia^ or %rhlto ixk 
Im tominal eymost 
Coi*olla«sopioats oqtml C&etiQOmQrphle)» 
Anthers spirally Iwlstod or ootlod aftor 
antheeio ««•.«»««««»«#««»««««««»«««••«« 1« GeataiogiiPBi 
Corollcwoogmonts unoqtaal (itjrg^orpliio)« 
imthers straight « « « « « « , S . Cattflftora 
Aquatic9 floating plantai flowora tfhito^ solitary 
or faseielod ««•#•«*»•««•«««•»••«•««••»«*«•«» 3« ^aaiahoMos 
SLfiRtnarlWR Hill« 
qjntaoi^ iipm BiOahf^ JUUwi Bruc©^ Fl« Sortee^ 348, 1807} 
Hobynsj Bttll« Jard, Bote Brax^ 376j, 384p 1064, faylor^ 
Woot Irop, St300,» 
^Minoiv ^wlda^XXfi Handl, Stoel£h*> 86, Fl« 3, f • 
EjggthjgftfiR Porss Sya^  PU ItS^u I8O65 FU Brit<» Ind,^  
1883} Fl« tJppor Oang« pi« Bopr« o<l« lS60e 
^mftnlnititw (poroe) erucop aopi, Bot« EKch^  ciub, 
Brit« XOIOG^  4t8749 1916« 
Ireetf annaal herbs, 5<*35 om tall« JStfm widoly 
braachodj angular^ simple^ oppoaitop ooooilo^ ol>loss-
oll iptio or laiiooolatO{i st m^ obtuso$ b&aal loavoo 
pulehelLIuia (SW.) Druce 
Plant, B. Flovj0r. C, Stamens, D. pist i l 
Centaurium pulchellum (Sw.)Druce 
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rosulate, wate^oblong} enuUne 0110 gradually ssalXor^ laiseo^ 
«m pasaing into braots^ ^AmimM in lot^fjr^ 
opitoao pa&lclosy em long^ plot: to mny Qt vhito^ 
tubttlair^ oa loiaig, loboa Utioar 
^ith aeasfiotis iaargitta« tuba aaXvarfom^ em 
jlongi lobos lanaooIat«N>Qbloiige aa maii^  aa corol la 
loboa^ ineludodf rilaisdats tiXitom^ opirally t&latod a f tor 
aiithesifii anthora l4«fcaar»oblong^ bright yolM^t, 89 
eyaearpousj ovaa^ y l^oallods obloag| etylo 
slanderi stigma 2 , lamdllato« cmmXe nearly as loeig as tho 
ealys , 6-*8 isi!) lotig^ tliia «ralldd» ^mSio. nomaroms; dark brown* 
blaok^ s i m t a l y r©tioiilato (Pli&t£)« 
t a a m s t e i Mareh-Mayi JgfflgSMBSi Jan© 
attractive t^ cad^ eemiaoiily found in la^na and 
graoay locai i t ias« 
JTanakpur, fu ls ipur j Chowdhory^ 3001c 
EM to t m B m i m 
Flowers roso colourodj ealyz m t wiagod ««««« AigHum 
Flo^aro Mbltoj calyai wingod dQeuamtfi 
S-ans<^ or/> dlCI'aaa a.Sro (Frodr. 1810 in Obo«) 
ax aoem« & Sehuit« ^yat« ?ag« 31301$ IsaOf Flo Brit« Ind« 
1031 1883{ Flo trppar aang« pl« ItSSB, Bopr« od« 
•^ntifxp^ diffuflfi TTahlo asmibo Bo to 3f 47 j 37©4o 
A siondep, ouch Ijraoeliodft amatel^blenalal 60-80 
tai l« glabrous, quadrangulaF and winged® Mmnn 
meotbranous, d^uerved^ elliptlc-otrate to obloag^ li>S»4 sl 
COJ aarroHod into a Bimrt ^otiolof upper loavos gradua-
U y smaller and passing into bracts® 4-#©rouS5 in 
a loafy^ paniculate oymcf pedicolo quadrangular X«S«2 cm longo 
Calya ribbed, not winged^ 6-7 mm long| loboo linear 
\ 
Corolla tubular5 cm long^ pink Hitb roddich brown 
throati segments unoqualf, oblong 9 obtuse« Mfmeaa one io 
f e r t i l e and larger tima tSie others, others nitii barren antherc 
aM t^ith short f i laaents^ inserted on the throat of corolla* 
tubo<, Qvary l - ce l l ed j ^tyle l ineari stigma deeply S«*lobod« 
gjISSiBliQ Oblong} nearly as long ao ealyas, 
fIot?eging & £sB&M0gi Sept®3ber-Merch« 
Abundant in cool imA shady places along the eabani:* 
ments of water resenroirsa 
Bhagwoi^ur (Tulsipur)^ Chowdhury^ 
(tfl^ nfio^rfi AnfmrmSirs (aosb«) Schult, & Sehult» ^ o t ® 
Veg« mnt<, lies©, 18821 Fl» Brit^ Ind« ^ilO^^ 1883} FU 
Upper Qang» pl« l tSS3, Bopr« od« l®60« 
ffl^di^ ^pm^yml^ B03Eb« Fi^ Ind« od, Carey^t WoU^ l»4aB^lfl20« 
An erect branched annual»bionnial h@rb$ 0^«>60 cm tal l« 
4«wingod| braacheo docuosatoj glabrous^ mamsp eessile^ 
ovato-lancoolate^ to oblong tiith caai^omplcmicual base^ 3*0 
nervedj s cm» in l e a f y cjnaeSj whito^ 
. m long po^ml^* S^Am m lonsv -
lobts mnt^^ whito^ tubo 
em 3Long| ucK i^tal. fiBniB^to iioa?ly 
long as 
Fiweriagi Fgiiitii^i tel^^'oer-Io^caboj?, 
Of lidxi fetiQd in iimp a^raaey loeajlitii^o f droat 
KM m tm ^mim 
aapoXla lol>©s ©atlre^ proaijisjitly 
w s t e d X^ J , MSgJAlfi 
Corolla loues fiiabri&t©^ not ig j^Mm 
MmptMXam in pl* 489, 
IBBU 
18301 f l * iHii® ^ f l ^ i t i sas j Pl« It 
^uatie j floaUng toy 
»oe<, oiai^lop Woadlr wato^ 3-»0 » B e M ^ S eo^ f l o a t l a s j 
petiole l^Sell em Xozige ifhite^ on olondor jpodioXoa^ 
faseicJLod ov so l i tary , aaoirgiiig alio^e tli© of mtot^ 
Calya dooi^ly S^elel'ti oegeent® oblons^loiaeiiolcitoj CK long« 
©•Xobedf lobes o^al-obloag^ ma lougj whlto. 
m<th with prcainsnt lo^itudinal cvoQt or koeX bHA yollou 
h&ae* Afes^ m g^ inserted on the corolla*tul>o$ riXamoi^ te shorty 
antors a-celloa« Qaayy a^eollodj shoytf etigaa S-lotsod, 
laneiiate« f sBl l eiiip^oidaX eapsu&e^ M era l^mt staUss 
reeurvedf fruits submerged. Soods ©troisgly mtirleuleto® 
gleweyjpfft March^AuguBtf ^v^tXmi Oet0bsr-i)o®3iab©r«. 
CoasoKly fotmd in ponds and ditches along railtJcy tracts^ 
/z-ocuL) 
Oaineari-^ Pachporwayj^  falsipuTg Chowdhwy^ 
li^iaa^ (Uncu) Kaatss* In Pl^ 
1891* 
AeaiSS una* 14®, 173 . 
j:tlBnaiithiBgtiiffl Jiad.l<i3m ^mend* Minie SOS,, 1850| 
Fl, Brit, JM, 4i aaip 1883| Fl^ %p@r Oang^  pit 1» 
aepr. Me 1@60. 
^qttatie floating horfeo^ ^ J t o oloador^ long^ rooting 
at nodoo» Ic.t\mn orbic«lar«0ordato or ovat^oF^jioular^ 7tt5»18 as 
6-15 cm, potioloo doourroat on tho s t op m lougo 
Flow ego tfhite^ faoeicled^ above the sarfaeo of wafear^  ca 
acrossi podicol© 3-6 «sa long« 5-clef lobos broadly 
laoceolatoj S-7 em long. Corolla &»lobcd| lobes c® longj, 
thieltly fimbrlGfiO^ hairo whlto^ yellow blotched bsoo^ JltOTjpiiQ 
S-7| filaaontc of difforont loagthSp 2oS-3 ma loagj in brovi« 
etylouo and l^l^S in longistylous flowors, aroasy^ anthers 
dork purpl© to blaok» Caypoia oynoarpowsf ovary in brevi-
otylous flowers 2«S-3 mm long and longistylous flovrors 7«S-9 na 
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long, obsot^l^ anglddy ^tjl^ x^ short and 
lo!3g dapos&lng the of fioirersi sUpia fisbrlatt^ 
Caipsuie mm long, m xfourved 
frultiiag j^fetidg mai^ f mlsmtei lustrous* 
May-Auguatj ixsi^Mmi 
CommosiXy round in ponde &isA pools* 
Jawa Balraspar^ Chowdhury^ ^ 2503• 
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Cuito Pl« od« 826$ IMd* 
J ^ e t p mi2ch I>r&neh0d|, giafidnlay^hairy aimual liorb^ 
1S»3S cm lower opposite^ wpp©? Qma altor* 
•6- 1 cffi, surface glalirate, Icmcr atirfaeo |>ub©seoat» 
Flowers in terminal corymboso eyaesf flowore 
\rariou8ly- colourcdp piaSep ^hit©^ or variegatodf pedicels 
O^ -^ S em long« CalgJt 6-8 a® Ions; lolies XlmaT^ reflesed^ 
glaMularohair/i. ggroXXa tubo cm ioisg} patently 
glaQdiilar*hair/{ lobes obovatof 1 - 2 cm across^ rouadiod or 
cremlata , ^ ^ g n s inserted at difi 'eront leirele in tho 
corolla* tube« S S l £ 5 L > ^ c e l l o d | s t f l o 1 , f i l i foam^ £*3»fi<l, 
mm long« 
Bm^Mi Dce©ffib©r.4prUf feaiMags April. 
Cultivated aa an ornamental plant during tfintera, 
oometln:!es found as an escapOi^  
Town Area, B a l r m p w , Chotrdhury^ 3 7 ^ 8 , 
UXUe HB»B0PHSrX»X*/ySE4B 
lydgjiXigia gQgXaiaea {I.liin»5 ValiU Sjwab^  Bote 1791$ F l , 
Brit« Indo 1883| FU tipper Oang^ Plo aopr« 0d« 
Ar erect tq^roeimbeiit isarshjrf jsuoli branohod ammaX 
herb^ cm ta l l« M m jpootiog fit aodocj glabroufi^ younger 
portiosis sl&MuIar»ptiboso«nt« ^ f i j t ^ etople^ aXtornato^ 
varl&bXe in size and sbape^ usually Xanaeolate or obxo2ig*la{i0oo« 
late, S«>7«5 z &ieiabrssiou0^  gXabreseent} potloXo 
gXaiKluXar<i»liair^« in raooaes^ on short Xatoral branohofi$ 
blsexuaX) aetiimorphiCs braets Xoaf^ r* feaX^ 
gXaoduXaropubesoont^ mm loog^ aceroticent« CLorftXXn eisnpan* 
uXate, XlXao, Xobes with isibrleato aootlvatloii« Mtynm^ 
opipetaXouS} fiXemeats shorty nXightXy diXated at baee| an^ero 
2*e0XXod, sagittateJ baolflsod^ XongltudinolXy QpXittiada 
Os^ jooXn Ui JE^nsarpous^ ovary a»coiXod| otyXo dlvorgont^ 
piXosei stigBia aub««apltatOo OfXXipsoldaX eapsuXo^ 
mm Xong, thlnXy piXos®,) opXittlag IrrogtiXarXyi, BmM 
minuto, obXongp Xight brona^ mimitoXy pittodo 
glQ^oringi Octobor-Doeeiabori Jgamltimt Doecabor-Fobruary. 
OccaoionalXy found in rieo^floXds and Xow-Xying aarohy 
pXaooOo 
Mahara^ganJ, BaXrampur, Cho»dhu;7$ SSOS^ 
aXX« BOHAGXNCBAB 
SSM TQ THE OESEEA 
Ovary ©atlr© or s l ight ly sty le tormliaali 
j3tyl© ^ie© forkod or 4«fl<l - froos Cordis 
Style one© forlced or or evoa 
fro© at th© baso a»d apoixt 
sty les tro©© or 8hrutes«,.»,^« Bhr^fela 
Styles frm from base aad apos| 
herbs 3« 
Style simple^ dilated above Lu a ring 
beiotf stigma — 
Brest or proatrat© Ii©rb8 .^^MftteMP^^ 
Ovary deeply 4«lobad^ sty le gysiobasi© 
except in Triohodesifia) I f rs i i ts usiaally of 
4 autl©ts • Herbs? 
Anthers eoimiveiit in a eonef conaec^ 
tives isuch produood and twidtod 
together at the apoS{ ©tylo aiilK 
terminal @<> jtlK^fiMfii^tafi 
Anthers luit oonnivent in a Gon©| otylo 
gynobaaic} 
Nutlets attaehod on a f l a t recep-
taclo| flowere bright yellon^ 
dimorphic AfiactfiM 
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Hutlots attQched to a ooinrds or 
eonleal oarpoi>ltoret 
^ImQro blui6h»parpX@| nut lot 0 
dopiressea do^anards^ dea&oljr 
gloohidiate 
Flowers Mhito or bluof nutXoto 
tree^ not depreoaod^ granular-
soabrid 




lioavos broad*oirat©^ glabr©sceat| caXys eampa-
nulate, not ribbed 
X*eavos rotundato; scabrous above, 
bonoathi oalyx dist inct ly ribbed gftotlta 
U Oftrdia dichoima Porst^ f , Prodr* IB^ H S^Sf Santapau, in 
RoCi» Bot, iiurv* lnd« 16(1) t 1067« 
SflTdift jWfl^f^ Willd, Phytogr« t , 4j 1794| FU B r i t . Ind« 
4t 1378 1883« 
4 modiusi sised troe^ &*10 m tall^ with grey to brot^ rn 
bark^ longitudinally fissurod« broadly ovate to o l l i p t i e 
oblong or sub^orbicular^ 7oS-16 a S-10 m^ ooriacoouo^ ©ntiro 
or oinuately dontate, uppor aurfaeo glabrousp bocoains ooabrouo 
Hhon old,, glabroscont bonoath, jp^a^f i whito^ usually s-aorouoj 
polygamouoj in loa corymboco cymeoo OS-O? cm long. 
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empmulatep ifrOfilairXr Xd&M^ mt s-imedf Btlkf inside^ 
mQTesQBnt lu frtiit* tv^Q iasg t!so esl^r^, 
4-6 lobodj seattorod hairy iteaQna asaaXly 
filaments glabroiis^ sparool^ h&itf b@»oatli| aatho2*s E^eollod^ 
hastate^ j^sftpfi em ©CJ^ JOO, avoid^ irellw and 
wlidn ripe^ a viseid mf^atii^ p^lp* 
l a j m s t e s Maroh-^rll} fraiUngi 
iSSSLSSBSs •IfaWiora* 
tritMn Vm area in 8@mi»wiM stato« Often et2lti<* 
(fulsipia?), BaXrampttr^  Glia^dliiaf^ ^ 
Qs^^l^vmU^ Hoake aM Ihrns^ In jQwen^ Soe» 2t 
128, ISSSf n ^ BTtt^ Zm^ 188S| f U Pi* 
A aaal l decldttoiuJ trooj, 3-7 a tal l f hmrk Quit© aaooth^ 
groonlsh-groy, poeUos o f f in 1f®«iig parts tnXmm 
Qvoy tomsntOBOi, Jmmn olrbieulaF ojr olliptie^0bloiig5 iO-20 s 
7«,S«165 aargino ttodulato^ ©orioceotiSjf oeabroQ^ abow^ toeeatos©-
puboscont bonoatli^ IXannM? follmxa^'i^hlto^ poxygeaottop in 
douse ecfflpoiiod oystos„ ilnjjm ^booi^Q^ tibbod^ m ioogy 
toeth iinoqaale m ^ l f as long ae ca ip ; 
v©yy haijry Hithini lobes oirato^^obloagj sproadi^^ S m m 
ma Qcj^os^ el l ipsoid or globooo^ yolloi^ wbea ripo^ aoatod 





OeoftSioimlljr fotmd in misod 4oeldttoii£t foi*o3t8« 
Jart/a (Birpur Kange) ^ Chowdli^ify^ 32X01« 
Khgetla ltlim« 
KBi TO tm Bpmim 
Loavds serratat rioirers in tmrniml la J « 
ontirai tlomQVB In toiminai and 
a x i l l a r y diobottmously branehed coifj^boaa 
cymos JMtiLS 
liaj^gtltla Br,, Prodn 1810 , F l , Brit* Ind^ 4$ 
1 4 1 , 18S3| f l « Oppor Oaf2g« Pl« ItSSl^ aopr»@d» 19@0« 
A moderate)*sisod doelduous troe^ 8<»1S is tilglif baric 
daric ijith lonsitudlnal oraeko. IToung shoots pttboaoent« 
Lc f^tgafi 7»6«'13 ai m^ o l l ip t io or ovato^oblong^ sharply 
oorrato^ alBOot glabrous and obinias aboire« ^lii^itB tfhito or 
eroamy^ fragrant^ in largo eonloal tormlnal paiiieloo« 
««d .eoroXto noarly of oquQl l©ngth| otylo shortly a»fid« 
Brmo 6 s 5 mm aorooa^ orango rod or dark piarplof pyronoo 
each 2»ooododo 
i imMMB* Mareh*April| SOB^MBS* Kotrcabor-Ooccmbor, 
Oftoa found in graofl laodo of tho foroot Qroa« 
airpar (Pachporwa), Chowdhury^ 2®©4e 
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8* laiigia Eonb® COFI. t» i70Sj PI. bHU 
Iiia« 18801 FI« Upper aasg^ FI» Hopifo Ig30« 
A small d^iduous ttm with spreading braoehdSy 
m iiigh{ bark £aooth» i^tgSM x o l l ipt ie or 
obovate, ontire^ soaoirliat fXoshjr tihen aature^ glabrous^ 
greeiw Fios^era vhitis^ in of ufdlater&l upikos or 
raeasea. pabesoent^ loboo Xaxi«ooiato« O^ QgsXXE rotiato^ 
osceoding the Stmf>m 5| on th$ eorolla tub@| f i la* 
ments glabrous} anthers eaiort« Ovar^ r S-eoXlod^ oimloa 2 in 
eaeh ce l l ; style bi f id ; stigmas caall^ oapitatoe liawi^ ec 
6*8 mm aeross, globo3o$ orange rod heeomim bla«k, pyrmoB 
l-4,oach, flooded, 
jglfflierlaiti February*Harch| -^wlMmi ApriWuno^ 
Iioafleo0t February-April® 
F a i r l y eoujiaon within tho area in open foroote 
Janakpur, fulsipur^ Gho»dhury$ BSOX^  
Coidenia jajesjambens Unn« PU I865 1763( Flo Brit, Ind«, 4t 
ia83| FU Uppor (iang^ Pl, 1 |S38 , Sepr. ©d, 1960i» 
A much branohod prostrate or procimboatj doop-rootod^ 
hairy horb^ SO-40 oa long. lying f l a t on tho ground, 
piloo©5 often otouto juoaigQiQ oboyato-oblong^ » m^ 
oblique at baco^ eriopodj^ ©ronatodontato, approooodly hairy 
Qbovo^ nsarly co bonoath^ gpfivmi white or eroaay^ c a a l l , 
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sol i tary asiillazy or tm %n oxlll&sf ^mos^ jft^yoXIn 
tube sua lobes roflenodft . l ^ e a s iiidl.ti<lod| f i l o ^ 
aents shorty h&iry at bnso* j^SfMS ahallotjly 4«»labod| 
a , 0hort« pmpo obcoMe^ spXlttii3ig into 1-SGOded pyroaoSe 
EJmmSmt May-Aiisusti £sB5jy^iJul3r*S0pt(3mbeyC«.Oetotaor), 
CoQimotily found l a drying dltelios a&d po&d0« Also 
found 1» moist paddy floMSe 
Qalnsarli aalrampur, ChoMhury^ 464016 
Km tQ tHB ap^IBS 
Fruit eoelosad by oalyx tube| prostrate borbs jiytftiUiOTt 
Fruit i^t omlosod by oaXys tubof oroot or pro«-
eumbant berbst 
Flowor obraotoatoi orctct horbs trltb 
large a7ato»obIoiiig ioavoCs 
Fruit blfisif g*0©odod pyronoa S ^ J e ladlRuai 
Fruit of 4 sutXeto^ X-soodod pyreneo «*• 3* J e eueogQUia 
FXouers mlnutoly brae teatof proousi-
boat Iicrbs with llaoar'^laBcoolato 
loaves U^  MiS^ik^n 
HoXlo|;r^yilum mQinua 8p« 1753} f U Brlt^ 
4tX49> 1883| f U tJpper Qms^ PU XteSS^ Hopr^ od„ 1860, 
A prostrate or dooamboatj, doop raotsd^ v i l lous horb® 
X&-30 cm looQt MftgAit oXllptlo<^ovato, Xe2»2«,6 s l« l«5 
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approBsodly s i lky feomentoso« IXomers tfhlt©^ l a slmplo OJ? forked, 
s o f t l y hipouto^ en long Se^aXa 5$ «on»ate ha l f -
way, hairy« J g M ^ 6 , coimafeo^ tubo trlllous, atameas S^ 
2-oolI@d, ineittdod, laneoolatoik CamojLffl eoaiaatei ovary 
atyX© stigma eonieal v i th stigsiatie r i m c^ t i t e 
ba0e» Jgruil o^ato to sal>gXol»ooe« l^t lots ti^arted, onclosod 
hy ealys« 
E^SMS^mi IsaiMaSt Jimo^August* 
CaauEonly found in dry, hard, elayey «o i l of the ditchoo 
and poada« 
Baa^eetpur^ Bairaspor, Chotfdhury, a@X08« 
2 . B8y;lQtrQ l^um iadiem Uaa* P i . 230, 1763} B r i t , Indo 
4t l62, 1883| Fl« Upper P l , 1|634, Bopr® od« ISSO^ 
AB erect, aore or lous dichotoaously brarauhod, hiopid 
annual horb, 50»80 cm hlsh« iSterg Hoody a t baso, deaaoly patoat« 
ly hispid* JUoaamn alternate or suboppooitej long potiolod, 
o\7atc®obloag, noually with oblique baoe, margin undulate, 
rugofio above and pilose boi3oath« In a x i l l a r y or oJitra-
ajsi l lary, eiople or forfeed, 6»lS tsn long spikoa with helicoid 
Qp©x, white to l i lae« tabo S-6 mm long with ocaowhat 
orango-yollow throatj lobes reflesod* Fruit dooply 8*»fid, 
2»Doodod pyroaeo, 
U s s m i M t May-Mgustf teitosj Jano«3eptciabor» 
Commonly found along road aides and on rubbish heapo* 
Bhagwanpur, luls ipur, ChQwdhury, 2995« 
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^AafogflMm PI, 130, 1763^ 
S^WWr QZ I}C« ProdTe @t ^845} 
F l , s r l t , Ind, 4 f l48 j iaa3{ F I , Oppoi? Q^m^ l i 636^ 
H^pr* od« X0SO» 
4a ©roet, stout$ wooll^i tomontoso Iieirb) 30*75 est Mgh« 
iialrs, glabjpous to toueh, EXss^msb in dteaso® ob3pact©at© cinciaol 
with kelicoid apox when yoxmg* jSa^als S^ basally eoiMaats, 
doiisely hairy, S<3>I?Q11II tube 3-»S mm long, e y l i M r i c and S-lobed^ 
t^arnQB^ filaisents ehdrtf authors aagittatOo 
conical and b i f i d at apex. MsM^ 4 imtieta, aiimtoly 
ire^rrQcosa asd f ine ly piaboruXouo« 
iMH^Flmt March-Julyi jEzaSites 
Commoaiin Hast@ plaeos^ gardona and f i e i d c in sandy 
soils , 
Mathura, daJUrsrapure Choudhury^ 3?60?« 
4o i^lIXd, 1i7435 1798| PI . B r i t , 
Ind, 4$ 1 5 1 , 1883j F l , Upper Gang, PI . IfSa?^ Hopr^od, u m , 
A prootrato to doauabontj doap rooted horb» em 
long, with spreading branches from root atock« ImmM linoar* 
lanceolat©^ ,S-1«5 s m^ approssod hairy® l^ ^ovforf^  whito, 
in 2«&<»7 cm long, bractoato apikose .SfipgOUi 5 , eonaate^ unoquQl 
aogQlXfv tub© 2,5-3 DD long^, otrigoso, ^tpmm? 6j anthors 
ovat©! 2-cellod^, eonneetlv© prolonged into a baak, Stigma 
bluntly conical, ovoid^ of 4, nutlots^ hispid*h£^iry« 
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April^Soptcgabor} JaS^r-Ioireaboffo 
Abut^aat in mat^ plaeod^ proforably oit oaMy o0iio« 
DeoFia^ Salraispurp Choi^ dhttry, 3094« 
-igr-^ liQdngnvfv H^Br. cono, 
iMjlftinn (Xfliin*) ll«Br« (Pro(lr» 1810^ Coaib» in 
tral«) i:.ehia« Pl« ^@porlfoJL« 1 9 5 1 8 I S { Fl« B r i t . Indo 4t 
isa, i8a3| aiyag, PU ocJU 3L960« 
M m a a uimw sp^ PI. i7S3, 
&& exoet oi' aoeostbontoasednding, aaaxml i^rb^ <sa 
higit^ with approssM^ bulbous-baedd^ s t i f f •Leayeo 
subsessi ls , IaneeoJLato»abl9iig ar ovate-oXliptic^ i^ith a oeisi* 
smpldxicual aM aubeor<iata thinly Imiry abov@ ana deaooly 
hispid hai fy beneath* glowars palo ohaxigi]^ to pink 
or white, in sany-fltiwered, loafy racomes or solitary* podieole 
1»2 (SQ long, patent hairy^ EdlaSS lo3*l«S em loni;,^  patently 
donsoly bairyj sogaents laacoolato, baoally hostato. fifi^XXis 
bluish^ lo5-8 em aoi-oaoi fuanol^^shapodj with yollcmioh cpoto 
at th© Eiouthf lob©8 ovato»triGngiilap» atpmono on tho 
corolla tubof anthors oroot$ olongato, laneoolato^ oonniiront 
in a cottoo Qyagy 4clobod| otylo f i l i f o i a j otigma email*, 
pyraiaidalp 5»6 m long^ ot 4»autlet8« amooth aM polishod on 
tho back, rugose or aarginod on th« Innor fauo^ blwish or 
blacfeich whon ripo» 
Sl jBysstet Marcfe^ugusti ^ a U S s s i soptcabor-Iovcmbor® 
ArneMa hlspldlsslma (Sieber) DC« 
A, Plant. B, & C, Flowers shov/lng heterostylea. 






C E D 
Arnebia h isp id iss ima (S ieb«r ) DC. 
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Godisozily in grassy Ua^B nod msto pl&o©0« 
Harlharpur^ TulsipuPj Ch<3ydlMirr6 4S402« 
iygjaeftlfi CLeim,) 13C» Prodr. lOg 18401 Fl, Brit« 
lad, 4tl76} ia83| F l . %p03f Oaag. P i , Hdpn odo 1960« 
jyi-BammeEtiB icon- Bov^  strip, to 39, 
A prostrate to protimlra&t, vexy hispid lierb^ 20*30 
high. Hoot tap root^ red stained, .^ tem aad branches oovorod 
with TJhit©5 hispid, Mlfeoms-haiod hairs* M m M Ur»©ar-
lameoXat©, x cm, doosely hispid both aurfaees, 
Flfgwerg^ i a spieat©^ hirsnto rac»ai©fi, y©ilo»<( ^sctoato^ 
ealyn densely hispid^, tubs sXoador tiith short oprooding 
lobosj hairy outsido. ovary deeply 4-Xob®dj h^teroeiyiouo and 
gynobaeiCo JJsalil ^ ntttlets, tuberculat© (PUTB). 
f iSS^S^t Fobruary-myj toiysgi Ksy-Jttly, 
Oftoa fotmd in 
Dobi Pataa, Tuisipur^ Chowdhury^ 
Uniio 
KEZ xo XHi BPmim 
I^t le ts obsooroly or not at a l l sargined JLaocjaolateM 
llUtlots irith a prosiaont aargin raeoboMiA 
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lo (jim^^lpmm immMm Areib. 41, m e t 
FU Brit, Iad» 4|1705 XSQSjFU Oaogo PU 
Repfik odi« 1960« 
An eroet^ ocabrous^ stri^dso herb, 30»@0 can highe 
Stem branchod In upper part 5 hairy« Xfias^ofi mtrmsly obl#ng 
to obIong*lamoola^i, 4*7 m. ean, uppor l6&ir@s 
aaalier» X«6*3 em its om long donooly 
flotierea racoraos^ bliilah whlt©„ Itatlnto ^G&mly glochi-
aiate^ deprossQd, f l a t^ gently oaniros m ceatod on 
obliqiiioly spreading 
fXQfeferingt Sopt©Bbor*llO¥ettb©rj SKBIMSS* October^Decembef. 
Commoa as an undorgrotrtb in oemb foroa^A 
Japya, lu ls ipar , Choydhury^ 37606» 
fiXliiim^OT fflmlmWA 3rand^ Fodd© RGpovU i4t 323, X916| 
PfPQich, 78, 134, l©21o 
STO^J / im SC^  ClarkOj n^ 
Bpit<, Ind^ 4tl67, 1883| F l , Upper Oang^  Pl*. If540f Ropr« 
od« i@30o 
An orco^9 oeabrous^ otrigoiie harb^ dia his^s 
/ 
with a comowhat woody bao©« . i i teS ton branched t v m the 
baoo} approo8od-hiopid« JaAgfiii, loneooIato-oXliptic or oblong, 
subacute, 2-18 s. e7-4 era, both aurfacoc approoood^hicpid with 
buXboue-basod hairo, upper Xoa^oo ciaaXlor« ^Xffltfaea in Xas, 
panicXod oineinni« fi/^X^ m Xong, approo0od*pubosc@nt| 
cogoonte ovatoe aogflXXA yoliowioh whito or whito, cs 
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lOQg| segmeats ovate-obiotig^ Htttlefee ovenlr gloeiiidiato, 
margined. 
E^ssm^t imU^BSi October-Oeacmber, 
Qmmoaly^ fouM aloag road* aides aM on the edgos ot paddy 
f ie lds . 
Bataaptar-AJab&agart lluleiiiur^ Chotfdhurr 32}iDS« 
BuDge. 
Bothrioflpeictiaa ^ m l X m (Mornm^) Fiseh« A Jfoy, l«d* Saa» Hort. 
E4, 1836j Fl^ Brit* liid« 4i 167 ^ 1883| n » Upper 
Ctaag. Pi» It ed« 19d0« 
Aaehmm .taaella Hbroom. Bort. Hafiu I t 176$ 1813« 
A troak prostrate or deffuso utrlgoso 1S«45 cm 
long. 8tfm elongate, caespitoao. MffiSgflS ovaECvoblonG or 
o l l ipt ie» cm long, apesE rounded^ i8ueronate« flowdrjs 
distant or tho upper ones in close rmmoB^ ^B^pS m 
across, pedicelled« tube glUboufi. ifetlliaM e l l ipsoid 
with an e l l i p t i c longitudinal scare 
Cc:aQonly found in graas^ land of r iver aidoa. 
Kmamif Salraapuri Chowdliur3r$ SQ95« 
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UMU GQmOUV\3hi£iM& 
KSX to faBliBKA 
YoIIotf parasit ic leaf loss tuiimlng horbs ««•**« C^uaeuta 
dreen non^perasitic loefy horb© or ohrubst 
Sepals enlarged Into vln^o^ f a l l i n g 
o f f togotiior with the f r u i t Eormifi 
Sopals not enlarged into wings^ pers is-
tent t i l l the f r u i t ripcne or dropsi 
Style nonej ©tigaa largo S or 10 
ridged 3« 
Style or sty les ©loi^atef 
Stylos-2 MMiSSI^ 
Stylo-lt 
Prttit Indehisoont with 
leathery or f leshy poricorpi 
Stiptas l inear ««•*«••»«<, 6e Mgea 
Stiptao globose 6» ^rggreift 
Fruit o thin walled CGpoulo^ 
dehifleing irrognlarly or by 
valveof 
stigmao globosof pollon 
grains opinuloDo l^mmm 
^ Stigmas linoarf pollen 
grains anooth S« ^pnvoXimlun 
C a s a d a ^ f l & x a Roxb. 
i l 7 
CusttutR R03tb» PU Cor^ t« 104, 1^98} FU B r i t . 
4i22Sj 1883| Xttnckop^ M®a« Iorr« Club,, 18t BBQ^  
1932| Pie Opgor PU l i S43 j aepr® ©d^  
A much epreMing tifixmlas h^r^t .a^ CTi ^roi^fi or greonioh 
Foliowy glabrouo and loof loss which aro colloetod 
togethoz' in dooso pGhdulous maosoe an email troos and j3hntbo« 
f l o w e r s in lex racoB©Sj> oocsilo or euboossiloj whito. Jep^X^ 5 , 
connate, cupulor. getal^ Bp rarely 65 connato^ croaoy-whito, 
tnbialar»0as)p^ulat0} m long^ someifhat tlmhy^ lobos 
ova to* triangular $ roflosod^ basal aealoe flial>ri&to« Mfqnoaa S , 
eplpotalousf f i l ^ i o n t s shortf anthers ohlong»9ul)»saglttat@« 
Oaroels 8, connatej oi?ary cel lodj Xloshyf styl© very short} 
otlgmaa oblong andi f l e s h y , a globos© capsul©,, 5-6«S ms 
acroasp cireiaascls^ dull-brown (PI.ATS) 
S®ptefflber-B:>bmary| ££BSSIS5I OoeaBbor-Jlareho 
i:«iiRaJL0,-aruaft ' Aiaar^baur la *, »Agar«-duttn« 
Coamonly fonnd no a paraoito along tho odgeo of forocto 
on the spocieo of M f e S M B j JBHSSSSt 
Kmda (Bhagwanpur), Tnloipur, Chowdhury, 87 
Jgorana Suni« f« 
t^mNm j m e i s a l ^ Boxb. P l , Cor« 3 t 3 1 j t^ 835|> 1815f Fl^ Br l to 
Indo 4t822^, laasi F l , Uppor Oang^  Pl» XtB^A^ Bopr^ ©do ISSO, 
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A woody osteziQiv© dostrooo hoapy-heiry twinnorj 
5*10 a high. Lfiftyfia 0Tate«>0bX0t^ with a eordato baoo, 5»10 x 
4*8 cm, noumimtof dark groen. iXmiBm caa l l , qib aeross^ 
fragraaty white, niuaerous, in Xargoi aisillary and tenaiml 
drooping pa£deles{ podicelo cm loiig^ doeply 
&-Iohed, densely pube^ent| iobos Guhulat^, 1*3 of thorn 
enlarged in Uniting* white, tubalay-eiaapaftulatOj 
«&>*«G C8) long, densely hairy outsidei loboe obcordate, plieato* 
Stamens 6, included} f i l aaente ehatt^ Qyayy 2»eollodf otyle 
ehort, undividedi ctigaa capltato, 8»lotoed» (L^ rumXti 4-6 laia 
across, thin, b r i t t l e , hairy, l«9oeded$ sapportod by the 
enlarged 8opals« 
l^lotfering & ZsaSSlBS* Septeaiber^Soirciabori Pebraary^Maroh, 
A pretty climber on the edgec of ecrixb janglos« Ofton 
cttltivatede 
Nand nahra (Banka^a), fuloipur^ Choudhury^ SS74* 
Mss&m filN^^mii^ itoxb. PI. cor, BiSl, t , 1798j FX. B r i t . 
Ind» 4i 180, 1883} Upper It 644^ Repr, ©d« 1880* 
A large overgroen climbing shrub, or occa£iionally a 
m a l l eroct troe. Young parte rusty puboscont. J^ ttF^ f^ g oUip* 
tic-oblong or obovato-oblong, x 2«6-6«6 cm, ontiro^ 
coriaceous, glabrous, gloosy groen^ yellow, fragrant, 
o8-l«S cm acroscj in long tojminal or rarely os i l l a ry panicloo, 
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densely m s t y tamdntose, ^^najla basal ly connato, stsborbi* 
eulari soioetrhat leathery^ ea&tral portion thlek^ eIothod| out* 
fiia© with roddish-browQ toaont^sa more or Xoso Stellat@«jpttb06» 
cent. Gorolj^a tube broadly fuanol-ahapodj nearly ae long as 
ealyXf lobes Mti&f crlspod and sinuato^ 
Stainens 5$ a t the baso of tube{ f i l a a e n t a 8hort„ dilatod a t 
the baoei anthers with a long curved apieulato eonn©etlvo« 
Qvarg l-oelledf otlgma nearly soo8ile» MmiA an oiroid berry 
black ^Jith dark-purple pitlb® s«ps»orted on persistent aalySj 
seeded, 
Hay-4une (apto a»vefflber)« 
S u i t i n g t Next ©umaor season. 
Occasionally found in the foreat of the tarai region 
within the area, 
Bankatwaj Balrampttr, Chowdhu y^^ , 37723, 
m TO THE SPKISS 
Flotfora pale blue or blue. Loaves e l l i p t i e * 
oblong 1 , 1 , Jp^ilpj^nn 
I 
Flowers white, Iioaves oblong-rounded 2 , J , numimXnritte 
1 . Mf iXSf im Bk\? 'mmil (ItiiBU) Sp, PI , 39S, 1762| F l , B r i t , Ind, 
1883| F l , Oppor ^ang, PI , Kepr, od, 1960, 
fiflPSRtoa.Bg I^^PLQMfia Unn, Sp, PI , IS?^ 17S3, 
A c s a l l poronnial prostrate or documbont horb« 10»30 
c® long, Mfw much branched from the base, Itorvgnfl dictichouo^ 
6lIiptic-ot»loi3g to ovaI»ablarig( m m^ piloso on 
both sisrfaeest .flawiaj^ l ight blue or blue, in 1 - 3 flowered 
QXllla^jr cpiss on f i l l fozm podun«les« ^aaX^ baaalXy^ 
connate^ lanGGolatOo JPetals connate Into a short corol la 
tube, e8- l ,5 ca aerose^ l ight blue« ovary B^eollodi s ty les 2 , 
oaeh bifureating into 2 elavate sti|^as« Fruit a globose 
capsule J mm across. 3 or 4 dark brown^ ovoid-
triangalar^ glabrous. 
Floweringt August-Docemberi gjs;ultingi October-Dece»aber. 
C(SDiBonly found on sandy at^ kas^ar so i l s in vaste-placos. 
Eailway Eoad^ Balra^puTi Chowdhury, 
Eiroligalus (Linn*) Unn. Sp, PI , ed« 8i S91 , 1762| 
F l . Kales, Ser<, 6t 658, 1958, 
Sp. PI, 187, 1753^ 
Prostrate^ oreoping| perennial herbs^ often rooting 
from the nodos, ^tesis patently hairy. Leaves obovate-olliptie 
or roundod^ottborbicular, across^ rcundod^ retuse$ glabrouo 
escopt hairy norvosf petioles 4-7 mm long^ J^ lowejes 1 - 2 , in 
ax i l lary eymes| pedicels 3 -5 mm loiig. Sepals basally connate, 
lanceolate, o i l i a t e , Petals 5 , basally connate, rotate? 
lobos oblons, 2-3 ma long, hairy «a.ong middle l ine , Ce^ y^ flulo 
8loboso« 
gX<>MeriaRi March-Iovesberf ^uit inga Septcmber-Deoombor, 
Ccsamonly found in sandy-kankar so i l s in vraote-placos* 
Sahot-f&^et, 3alrGsspur, Chovdhury, 3074, 
m 
M s m Cholsy 
ic^ to tm Bpmxm 
stout ©reet l^aireii usually brooder 
than long} peduiieles 3-7 floiferdd U M* 
Sean(l®nt« L^m^a usually m t broader than 
iongi pedUQoles 1*3 fiot^erod •««•«••««•**»« 
3t. I t o a i J S m i ^ choisy var . i a lad . 
4i 183^ 18S3| Upper Oang» I 1 6 6 O , iiepr, ©d* I960, 
A spreadiiSg sferub or uoder shrub with wooay baa©, 
la high| youfigparts s i lky villous^ orbicular-
cordate or roniform, 8.5»16 x 10- 18 m^ often apieulat® or 
ocsaetiiaes esEarginat©! glabreseeot above, s i lky benoathj potlolo 
3 - 1 2 cm longp ^ith a gland on aaeh side of the apos. flcy^.era 
white, large, f ragrant , S-.7 co acroes, 3*7 together oa a 
10 - 12 cm long stout podunele^ ^eiaftla beoally eonmtoj 
s i lky outoidoe poraistont^ oblosg or ovato-lamoolato^ 1 * 1 » 5 cm 
Pol^le eoaoate, funnol-shapod, 5-8 m lozig, glabrou0| 
vhltc» glasyo f r u i t an obloug borry, tipped by s ty la r base^ 
roddiah-browap l-c©ll©d» ^oMe aurroundod by a moaly pulp 
usually on0« 
FjjfimgxifiS* Halay ooa80B| J t o S S l M i Cold aoaoon, 
Tho flowers opon a t suasot and close oa the follo^rlng 
zBoriii»g« 
Oeoaolbnally found Ic the deciduous f o r e s t of tho north 
I-J ht 
Teral Roglon trittiin tho taroa^ 
flarkatera (Julslpur) ChoHdiiii?y,> 892» 
m s m CHoloy l a Mem, So<s« Piiye, Qoaovo 
6» 408, X83d| Fl« Brlt« Xnd. 1833} Fi* Uppor aaQg« 
ltS60» E©pr« od« X960« 
A tf^limi&g or spreading stout shrub tfith gray s i l ^ 
braneho$» Xotmg parts villovis« r^ eavQC z 2*9 em orbl* 
cular cordatoj raroly broader than long x ciSj obfias©^ 
aprioulato or asarglnato^ adpreosod sillcy beaoatbi potloXo 
about S em long ^itb a groea gXaad on either sides at the 
Juactioa with the aidrib« E lmom ^hite, eiove<-seeated, 
about 5 cm across^ 1*3 flouerod oa axi l lax^ poduiieIos». 
^gfifigJla upto 1,8 ® i longp ovato-oXliptie^ s i lky hairy^ X^AJUIV 
tube eampaaulate, 6»8 em Xoag, glabrouof ioboo opreadiag. 
fj?Mltii a globooe borryj reddieh-browa^ 
l ^ a j g S t o t September} SffiMSSSi seaooa, 
Flotfere rcmaia eloaed during tho day ioag and opoa 
at suaoote 
Fouad i a the h i l l y tracts of Tulsipur fores t rangOe 
Jaaakpur (Tuloipur)j Chowdhory, 2975, 
Ksr to THE aPBSXES 
aepaXo uaoquaXj, chort-appressod^ tfhito*hairy 
outside X« A* M J S 
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Sepals marly cKjiial, dotiaol^ latig^browii* 
tomentoso onUU© A* 
I - JMiEimks M M a (Clark©) Balsssia In proe. Inst« Ind^ (Vu 
84(4) I SOOp ^ Ind® For.98(li.)f 784. 
JkittfegQiaia Clarke in Hook, FU Britand^ 4t 192, 
1883f P»C» Kmjilol For^ FU Plains 0Uar Pradech, 480, 
1966» 
ooandont shrub i^itli miUqr la tes . ^ ^ ^ and branehes 
tjhlt©»tf00lly» ot?at©-cordato, x 6»10«6, aoute, 
glabrous or fioftljr liair^ abo^o ^ tihite tomenlsose beneath, 
potlolo S*7 m long» Flon^^ya in suboapltate^ axlXlarsr OTiaeSf 
rod| pedunelos 3*S en long, appressod-hairy* Bracts loa f* l ike , 
opatulato or oblong, «S-1«.S z eoj docidwous. 
nnoqualp outer sopals graduallsr ^aallorp o l l i p t i e , densely 
hirsuto. Corolla hirontoj tnbalar-ccEipanttlato^ 4»5-6 em long, 
ro8o»eolourod, ovoid capsulo, 2 ,6 ea across, rod whon 
* 
ripop dry indofsioeoat. 
iiopt(»b©r»0©eoiiibor| SCHjjyssi Kovonbor-Fabruary® 
Found olistbing on largo ohrabs and troas in tho forest 
of Jara l Bosion» 
Jarwa^ Xulsipur, Chowdhury, 2634o 
$h<nmniJ, (Clnrko) Gaib, Kow Bulle ( 191 1 ) 422, 1 9 U . 
i^iittfiP^ifi ffhPtRmnli Clorko, F l . Brit» Ind« 4i 193| F l . Uppor 
Qange Pl» l i 561 , Eopr. od« 1960« 
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A largo tviming herb or shrub with milky jttleo« 
sleudor^ hlraute, j^ay^s ovate-trlai^ular with a 
0or<3iato haco, a 4«a»X3.6 cat aeuoinat©^ coveroa with 
long bwlhotts-basod adpressed hairo on both surfacoot potlol© 
cm long® sessiio^ rose-^purploj in capitate 
axiilarsr Q7moS| poSunelos 6*10 cm long| bracts spatulato-oblong 
about I m lons^ deciduous^ adpresnad puboscont* Sanala 
ovato, s mp v i l lous j enlarged and coriaceous in 
f ru i t s Coyollf> rose-purple^ 6-6«6 era long, folded® v i l lous 
within along folds« ^^riiit a globoso borry^ thin walledj 
orai^e--red when ripe» leads 2-4» 
El^msiasf Av^gmuuoptmh&r^ grultingi October-Hovembor, 
Occasionally found cliiabin® on shrubs and trees along 
the fores t edges, 
Kand Mahra (Bankatwa), Ju ls ipur , Chowdhury» 307S, 
Jjismm^ l*ian« 
KM xo tm mmiEd 
inning or trai l ing herbs or shrubci 
^quatic} flowers deop piisk to purple, 
3^5 em Ions l» roptano 
forrootr ia l plantsi 
lieave® ontiroj flowers pink or rooyt 
Flowers in soosile or sub-
aessi lo condensed a s i l l a r y 
clusters 2* .gsAafill^ 
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FXouers In 1-fow floweroa^ 
pedunoulate^ a s l l l a i r cjnaost 
lioaveo oilvery-tjoolly 
Denoath 3« 1 * 
e 
Leatreo glabrous 
Itoavos pinnatipartito^ t^lth linoap* 
f l l i f o m SdgQents; JTlovfors o i a l l 
L©av0o 3-S-.lobod| floue?0 with or 
white Qv l ight 6» 1 « peoti* 
Sreet or straggling shrubp iioodsr at base} 
flowers deep pink or purple^ 8*10 em longi 
sepals alternating vrith glando 7 , JClsfewXi^ gA 
1 . XpjpgLQefv (l,iim,) Poir« in Supply 3t 
1814| F l , Upper Gang, p i , l|65Sp Repr« od« 1890® 
fifiMftAsy^j? Unn„ Sp, 158 , 17S3, 
JjisniQm mmfcifta Forcko Fl» Aogypt* Arab« 44^ 1776| F l , 
Brito Xnd, 4 ie i0 , 1883« 
A f loating or oreoplng^ halophobous and oophlbiouo 
horb^ rooting at nodoo, aorocwhat f leohy, bollo^« J ^ ^ m 
e l l i p t i c or ovate-oblong^ 6-10 n 8«6»6e6 m^ cordato-haotato 
at basoc IX^aimn in l-S-flowered ax i l l a ry cyooe oa 5-8 m 
long podiinelec» Jj^a^iM basally connate^ about 1 osi long« 
C j^^ j^ l^n tube 4-6 cm long, S^ohallowly lobed, pink to purple 
5 2 6 
with a dark oontiros ^tfiaeno ia&o<imX| titmmtB a l i a tod a t 
base* Qyayy ovoid} otyl© lazigf s t ip ia 2»Xobod9 
globoso* an ovoid eapoulo^ 1«1«3 cm longe Soods rounded* 
triangular( vXth a dist inct 
F2sffiSiB8i August«Octob®r| i m ^ U m t Octobor-Becoobop, 
Ccmmon in ponds^ eaoals^ ditchoo and on muddy grounds, 
Suwawanj Balrempur, Chowdhur^i 8633• 
2 , tecngflfi ml^m^fim s r . prodr. ISlOj n^ Brit^ Ind» 4i 
204, 1883. 
Inonoea jaijinidft (VahU) R* & Syat^ 4i 838® 1819, 
A much branched annual tiflnning 
herb ft X i^inS ess 2.ons« 
and yo\mg braiushos densely vil lous* Iieavee broadly ovate 
to tria&sular*laneoolato, 3*7 z 1*3»5 m^ densely pilose on 
nervoo boneath, jgXotieRfl in oondonaod ax i l l a ry oluat@rs« 
C-QgollA tube i; 1 «Q long 5 l ight pink to l i lno with a dor& eentro* 
iSS^ globooo, 6«8 am long. Capeulo denooly piloso« Mmdn 
ovoid^triangular5 dark-brotm glnbrouo* 
lXmQ.nXmt August-October} BmiMnfti Jlovcaiber-Doceiabor* 
A oomaon thinner of *Arhar crop", also associated iiith 
other loguminoua crops* 
Girdahdih, Tulsipur^ Choudhury, 893* 
diehgoa CH, & S*) Choioy in DC* Prodr* 0i 364^ 5 1845* 
gonvoXvuj^. ^s^KSm H* & 3* Syot* Vog* 4t863, 1819* 
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iMQOfi aUaSS Hort. Brlt« 8895 182?| Brit, Indo 
1833} FI« Uppor Qa33g» PI« Xt 66S« Bepr» 19S0. 
A iDOdliM siisdd mmoal^ winning shmab. Stes^  voody a^ 
base^ young parts silYGry J^oagpg (rrato*oo3r4ato, 
usually with triangular lobes^ %Q»16 x ea, ailvory 
whito woolly beaoath^ bttlbous-baeod hairy al^ ovof 
petiol© 6-10 oa loag, hairy, ^Xf^iGVH in fow-floworsdj aa i l l a ry 
cyass, pink rosy, m asroaa, Mnftlil S9 baoally 
eoimate^ linoar^loxiiseolate, 1«5*2 em long^ hirsute^ p^ro^la 
tube campanulate^ dilated above^ E«6»3 m long. Qyayy. 2*oellod^ 
seated on a capular dlakf style long narrowed into a globose 
stigoat a eub-globos© eapsul©o ^mAn ovoid-globoso, 
dark brown^ woolly tomentose® 
glQ^^rlngj Late August-Ootoberi JgaiMSSt Octobor-Deeaabor^ 
Fair ly common on the hedges along road«sides» 
Sugar F^etoryj fulslpur^Chowdhury, 37781^ 
lacjmopfi hoderlfolia I,inn« Syst, Ed» 10 985^ 17S9} Donnoll, 
i i l l o a 29s 469 1959J Verdcoiart, PI*, Trop» Bast Afr<, 13S, 
13S3» 
IflmfloA EmyeU lt464, 1701| Saatapau in 
aec« Bot« SurVe Ind, 16(l>i 192, IQm ,^ 
iRSMgfi jsasfiteia Clarke in Brit^ ini!U 4tl99j 1883 (non 
Linn, 1953)5 P^® parto, 
A pretty twinning annual horb„ S^angular^ olondor, 
glabrous or short hairyo M^ssiM ovato-cordato, acuminatOp 
entire or 3»5 angular or lobod, glabrous, 4-»16 n mf 
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potiolo 2- 10 cm longo J^ Xs&mm red, l-many-floworedj long-
peduzicled oymes$ podunclo piloso em long^ .igj^ nJi^ g 
basaXXy connate^ i^all^ glabrous, Q^&tqJXp^ red, 3*3«5 
cm longi glabrous, narrotjljr fuimol-shapode fiapj^iiQ globooo, 
6*S ma aeroes« ^ n ^ s puboseont« 
fl^weglQgi July-October^ EEMMSSI Octobor«Docombor« 
CcBamon in hodgeis of Derub Junglos and otbor waoto-ravlno 
slopos« 
Seapur (Blpp«r-3aira), Pacfeporvra, Chowdhary, 894„ 
Xpomoea QueTOoeilt Uim» Sp. 169^ 1753| Brit^ Ind, 4t 
199, I883| Santapau, in Boo, 3ot . Ind, 16( 1 ) t X91,19S3. 
aumocljll plan^ta (Bosr,) Hort. Maurit, 224, 18371 Bor« & 
Bal2 3 , fo lv 
iliManaJa^ DesPo i s ^mf&U 3t 567, 1792, 
Choisy m nm^ Soc, Pbys» Qenovo 6t 4345l£03« 
QuemocXlt aurgoeXlt Brtttoo <& Brownf Horth^ Stat . 3t 
22, 1898, iK»Stt i l log i t« 
A graooful, elonderi, glabroua ciimbor, ii^ ivgn/i 2 - 18 em 
long, pinnatlpartltof segments l inoar - f l l i fo rm, glabrous, 
»6-2 cm lons» SXsmf^ jm bright red, rare ly white, in l^fow* 
flowered opioat peduncle d»l@ cm long} pedicels 1»&*2 cm long* 
^y i^Olj^  5 , baoally connate, suboqual, oblong, &»7 mm long, 
mucronate, fiproJLXa generally rod, cm long, narrowoly 
funnel*-shaped, 6-lobod| lobes triangular, CLa f^flfllft ovoid, 7-8 
mm long, vOsh a persietont s ty lar base, itoMn 8-6 mm long, 
hairy, el l ipsoids 
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i i M m ^ m t July-SoptQBb©r| i m W m t Octobor-Docombo?. 
ConiQOnly fouzid in tiasto plaeoa along and 
the edgeu of tho fores t . 
Kamda (Bh&gwmpvxj Talsiptir, Qhoisdhuty^ 3076« 
D08»tlgyldia Linn, P l , leg, 1763| F l , I M , 
Xd33| Fl« Sanse if 667$ ll<»pr« i960« 
A moAim Bleed mmh branched tt^innlng simjb* 
eoverod with spreading halro. Loaves deeply paimat©^ 
lobed, lobes olliptio«lancoolatef eonstrletod at baso^ hairy* 
FjLotjers white or pinkish, in e<Mideiised aatlllary eim^s^ sorround-
ed by many bracts, bracts large^ cm long^ dex^ely hir8Ute« 
CoroXXa S^lobed, faanelofeapedj white or pinkish. -Qrsry seated 
on a eupiaXar disk; s ty le long^ olenderi stigma globose, 
2«lobed« ZruU? a capsule, 5-7 mm long, SSGdS minutely f loccose. 
gXoHeriQgt September-OcOobort Fywitiogj Eevaaber-Docember. 
Flowers open at sunset and close the following ©ornlas« 
Coanonly found along road*»oido£i end agricultural f l o l d s . 
Shagtjanpurj Xuloipurj, Chowdhuryj 2977« 
hmsm es Cholcy, m SC prodr. 9t 340, 184oo 
A largo evergroon, mueh spreading latieiforouo ahrub, 
2-5 n t a l l . Stan oroot*ascending, otout, woody base, glabrous, 
exeept puborulous young partSj f i s t u l a r . ovato-oblong, 
10«25 -z 5 - 10 cm, usually with 2 sisall glands at the base of 
midrib benooth. glownr/) in as i l l a ry maay-floworod podunclod 
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cymos* ^tPAXg 5 , sabequal, t^roaair oltoraating 
Mlth ajliaito glauds, .^^ jfC I^Ies 6^8 cm longj tooaAly fuanoX^ 
shaped^ doep-purpld inaido, l ight pisk or pi^rple outsldoe 
Atmnoai^  6j ifllaiaents with rouMod-tlpped ptirpl© halro on 
dllatod b&ses« Qvarv 4*e3iXed| pubosoent, stlgwa 
globose^ 2*2.obode 
FXawggiagi nearly throughout the y^&tt 
Abundant* Pfopagated by cuttings^ 
Bijieepur, Balraapur, ChoMdhvitf^  
iss: m xm apsxsis 
Ttfirmiiig herbs with haetat® or sagittate 
leavesf flowers larger aryonaig 
Prootrat© or s l ight ly procmbent herbs v i th 
liaoor-lane60late l©av0S| flowora aaal lor playlefiullet 
U CHQy-Qi-^ iawfi Linn, dp, pi« 163, 1763| F l . B r i t . 
4 i219, 1SS3| F l . Dppor Oaag, lsS48$ Repr« ©d« IgSO. 
A twiiming or creapiag herb with iBlllqr ^mico. Leases 
ovato-obloRgj sagittate to hastate at baso^ as 
lo6«3»0 cot potiolo a-3 om long, ^.ImojiM in 1 - 3 flowered 
ax i l l a ry Sepals subeqaal^ 0bl0ng«lamd0lat0$ 3*4 S»S m]a» 
CLop^Xla Infundibulifora, era long, whito or pinkloh. 
Stmnt floated on promiiiont orango ooloi3r<3d disk* gralJ;. on ovoid* 
globoao eapsulo; 4*6 cm long* 
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Cosamonly found In agrleialtiiraX f i e l d s acsoeiatod Hith 
Babi eropSe 
Ranjcotpttr^ B&lwmpwt^ Qho-a&hmy^  37720» 
M a g j l d m ^ Choisyp Control. Or, ©S, 1833} 
Br IK Ind, 4t2X8$ 1883| FU tTppor a^ag^ PI , liS^i?, 
ii0pr« ed« I960, 
A profltrat© or sub-oroct herb with aany branchoo 
radiating from a woody root stocli;, and branehoe hairy, 
Xaayoa l inear- ianeoolate^ n sol ltax^ 
or 1 - 3 flowerod ax i l l a ry eymos, actpuXa hairy, aub^oquai, 
CoyQl,3,a broad in fundibnllfOXJB j 1 , 5 *2 m long, whito or l ight 
.^rtiit an ovoid mm long, glabrou© oap0ulo« 
m m m S m t Fobruary-^anej SmMSSSi MayAugust, 
i e s s j L B m i *KaurillG* 
Flowers open early in the morning and bogin to elooo when 
sun becomes aeorohy, 
Very common in barroa-waoto lands, 
aahnaich Boadj Balraapur^ Chowdh^ury^ 
fho following apccios are eooiconly ealtivatod in gardono 
and parico f o r orncmental purposoo. and f o r food. 
Ifiiy^^ftm eniJgMA (i*lnn,) Swoot, flort, B r i t , 8679 1887, 
pj^ flSiUamMMi 922, 17©®, 
PAlEiAfoN Forcli, P I , Aogypt, Arab, 43, 177S, 
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A liiaeh bramhed glabipous ttflimor« l^a^ai^ S»7*pQrtit09 
csi aerossf iobos e l l i p t i c or lancoolato® JgXmf^ gc 1 - 3 -
flosiesod millsiTf liymesi largo, paho purple or blitish-purplo, 
eaaipamilate* 
iaamaeSSSt mi<»T part of tho yoari j m ^ M m i 80 f r u i t 
setting, 
( 
J f iSaL-SM* *aailway croopor • 
Cultitrat^ in gardono* 
augar Factory Satat@» Balraapurj Chowdhuryj 8619* 
ll^ ffli-O-ea M ^ t a g (I.iim«) hmk^ tabl« Boeycl* It 466. 
fififflEftXimteiS H^S^M %# Pl» 164, 17S3. 
A mmh branched, glabrous^ oroeping abrub, 1«5*3«5 is 
long, Hith tuberous roots« often rooting at tbo mdea* 
/ • 
M ^ g ^ ovate-cordato, 3«S-30 as: em. IXoMors purplo, 
in 2-inany-flotfored ax i l l a ry cymes* 
Octobor-Sovcaberi ^aaiMMt ^ t oeon» 
•Sholmrkandi*, »Gaa4eo« 
Cultivated f o r root tuberc whieb odiblo. 
Matbura, Balrcapur, Chowdhury, 3078» 
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m THE 
Corolla rotalei aiitb02*s porioM&lly 
dahiseent 1« iitlai^ tMia 
Corolla not ^s abov^f aatlPrs fje®®^ laagittt. 
di&all^ djsiiiseontf 
Fruit a ijsrsT, iis«30hl6C®at| 
Calyx mQmBmnt aM oisclo®ing 
Floiisrs In 
plants GO^i^d with caa^labra 
haljps •••••••• 2, U M l M ^ 
flmjQrs sol itary ajEillaryf plalits 
not covered ^ith eaadelabra 
hairs ••• , • •«•««**••«**#*»*««»•« Ehyi?filio 
Pruit a capsttl©^ <^hise®att 
f iooid glatt<liilar«pttte>scant plaatS| 
calyx partly co'sariug tlnD f r u i t 4 , Mootlaaa 
Sglaadulari oalyx raf lsxod l a 
5. aajtes 
jtossmJiiBB, 
m TO fE£ SPiSCXJSil 
Plaats imarB^df 
Biect harbo woually glabrous with «liit@ 
flotjars 
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Shrubs or small trQea clothed with groy 
or 6t@XI.&tQ tois9ntujs{ f lovdrs 
dirty tJhito . . . • I , * . , . . . . 2 . asji^MfeOT 
jP Xante arias dt 
prostrat® or asoeadiog fe3rb» with 
straight prio{£X£»s 3« gttrftttQago 
Brset shruho or undsrohrubo i^ith shorty 
hooked priokl^Of 
Flowsro vlolot or bli» 4 , 
iFlftMSfS «hit© S# Jlai 
g-iilamm i^liiE^ uw Lian, Sp, PU IBS, 17S3j Fl„ Brit» Ind^ 4t 
829f X883{ FX« Uppar Oang^  Pl« Bspr« od« 18€0* 
Broot or rasshling shrubby hsrb^ 30-60 cm high. Stoa 
much branched obscurely ai^uXar« l0nyQS ovat®-d0Xtoid| 
3*7 X 2»5*4«S em, ontlre or sinuateXy toothcdi i^tioljQ 1 . 5 - 2 cm 
glowers whit©^ oisaXXtin drooping ostra-asilXary oub-
umboXXat© cya^Se 6, connatop c«puXar« j^^nXs 6j connate, 
coroXXa rotate j white or purpX© tinged^ 6*8 ma across• Atmgm 
5| fiXaussnts siaortj antiK>rs coaaivsnt^ porlcidally ^h iscont . 
Cagp^ Xs connate I ovary 2»celldd» sosstis^o 3*4 coXXodf 
styJja X^  slBple, Xoisor part hairyi otigiaa obocuroly 2-Xobode 
a borry, 3-5 lam across^ red or dark purpX© or blacfe^ 
^odo obscurely pitted^ 
f ! Flowsring k Fruitingj AXmoot throughout tho yoar. 
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AbimA&atly found In vaBtB pl&ees^ gar^m cmd cuItlvaCsod 
f i e l d s . 
Poorab Tola, BaXraopur, Cbwdliupy, 890« 
. ^ J M T O D. O^n® prodr, 96, 18B6$ Br l t tonia , 
I9t 3Sa, 1967} Taxm 17t 176-178^ 19S8« 
j ^ M ^ M (auct. pi . ) n . B r i t . Iiid« 4t 230, 
1883j F l . Upper Oang® Fl# 2t2f mpr» od« 1860. 
A soft«»uood@d s&all troo or shrub« donsoly totes ntoso 
with yellowish or groy oeiirfy s te l l a te haira^ tea^s ovato» 
oblong or el i lptic«laae00lat0f e eaj entire or 
fopand*sinaato$ s o f t l y s tol lato piiboaeent a b o ^ , groy coolly 
bsmatht potiole upto 5«0 OJQ long# Jfiowojya in long*p3duocl@d) 
i2iony«»flo»erod dichotomous oorymbooo cyips, dirty i^hitai 
p3dicols . 3 - . 7 em long. CRIVK about $ ma long^ densely 
stollatd-too^ntosoi tooth triangular. C o^jMiXlfi whito^ about 
1 OQ longf lob3S ovato«lancoolatOf 8tollat9*pub9Be@nt out8idd« 
Filaisants ahortf anthfsro dehiscing by toriainal e l i t o . O y^ftry 
v i l lous} atyliB glabrous, g r u l l a globosa borry, yollow, 
sparsely otoi lato-hairy, about 1 em across. 
gloHoring & I ra l t lngt During tho greater portion of the 
year. 
Coimonly found t^ithin this aroa, spoeially on banks noar 
wator. 
Jcmakpiir (TulsipuDj ChfiEJdhury, 37715 . 
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3« ^aJkaaaa iixgftjtigjajBgi. Buro» f« Fl , iaa« 07 ^  1768| Sanfeapau In 
me» 8oK S w v , Ind* 1 6 ( 1 ) , (©d. 3) 1 73 , 1S67» 
Mlmsm Schrodc & Vioijdl* Sorto Hoximvp Xt 8, 
t . 2 , 179S| Fl^ lad* 4t236p 1883$ FI« tlppsr aang. 
P i , gtS, edv 1960. 
A vory prickly J jpsponnlal, prostrate, sproading h9rb« 
^tea woody at bass, young parts and ?>raacii9s stol lato tOEsntoso, 
leavos brlght-gfaooj ovate-® l l i p t l c to oblong^ oubpianatlfid^ 
3«»12 z od, margins and voina atuddod tilth sharp 
s te l la te ly pubescent on both surfaces, glabrous tfhan old» 
Flowers dsep bliiSj 8^5-3 cm across^ sol i tary or f&v flowered 
©xtra«»axillary cyaa® GalgR spinsaoont and ©t^llato hairy. 
CogQj.la rotate, purpl© or blus, hairy outsido® J^ -yjil^  a 
globo^ Imrry, LOS-SEO CIB ACROSS^ yollow HHOA rips with whlto 
streaks, 
Zl83Syd.ag & Fruitingt During the greater portion of tho 
yoar» 
^Im&X^mw i^ 'ahat-katalya • 
Found abundantly i n sandy solls« 
0adurahi!fa, Balrampur, Cho f^dhury^ 3034. 
JjRlanwa jyadlc^ um Unn* ^p* pl* IS? , 1753$ Fl» Brit« Xnd, 4s 
834j 18S3| F l , Uppor Gang» pi^ £t 3 , R3pr« ed. I960. 
A irary prickly undorahrub upto 2 la highj priekloc ofton 
cumod, Young parts and inflos©seeisso dsns© ly stol lato tocfi»ntoeo« 
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Igfevea ovat0*obXong> 6*15 z S-lO ca, slauats-plimatifld, 
stellate pubeseenti cm long* gX t^jOre bluiah* 
purple J 1-2 em aeross^ iaoxtra-oalllaify raceiacjsa cyisos, fifUbg^ 
tois^ntoes, about .5 cm long^ usually with cataeetous priekl&e* 
ggrolla 2-2»5 coi across, bluSf lobs0 elllptlc-obloi^^ Qt?agy 
glabrouoj style stellate-hairy» gruit a globogs barry, orange-
yellowy ^ m8 m across, 
i l s m i ^ & EsMMms Throughout th® yoar. 
CojnmonJiy found aloi^ and wasto pIacoa« 
Jarwa Hoadj Tulslpurj Chowdhury, BSlSp 
S. iSolaaufli Mriaua Sw, Prodr, ?©g. Xnd, Oce. I788| Fl, Srlt, 
Ind« 4$ BMf 1883; Santapau in Jour, Bot» Hat» Hls« 
47 (4)t 654, 1848. 
A Bparmly priekly toa^ntose shrub upto 3o5 m high* 
XgavQg ovate-elliptic to oblong^ 8<*25 n 2»5»7«6 cm^  olnuatsly 
lobed or pi&natifid, stellato hairy above ^  i^oolly tomsntoso 
bscathv Flowers in oatra-»cialllary cyiaoee corymbs* ^^ filaas 6-7 ma 
long, unarmad^  glandular hairy. ComXXfi 7*8^5 ma long^ uhite, 
stoliat© pubs Scout outside. QgfiyY glandular hairy* Sty la 
glabrouoe feail a globoso borry, 1*1.25 em in dlam., yellow^ 
sc^ atod on aocTOscont calyz. 
i iamsiss ^ i S ^ M m i August-March. 
Ofton occur in moist and shoddy local it ies , 
Qonda Road^  Balrarapur, Chowdhury, 377 
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Ths following flp9ei©s ars eosaonly ealtiv^tsd within tbo 
af®at 
Planum tubsgoggffi Lina, Pi . 185, 1763| B r i t , Inde 
4i889j 1883j F l . Vpp^P Gang. P i , I960. 
An erect or straggling iierbi 40-»S0 em high with tmder-
ground tab©rs« JUQ&V&S imparipinrnts^ 3-4 pairs of 
l o a f l s t s ontira . f lo^rt i . white or purplOj in teroinal and 
la tera l cjriEoss corymb©, SMJJTX cm long, hairy, gorolla 
white or purplo, 1.5--2.6 ca long, grtait globocft borry, 
l,S-»2 cm in di«m* 
jgl(^ wegij3gi January-^ Marchf jtoSMsSi March-April, 
(usually th@ potato^crop is dug out botovo fruit setting). 
iiocal nam® 8 Ulu*» 
Cultivated for i t s tubors^ 
^am^a ombankoisnts^ Balraiapur, Chovdhury, d083« 
aaXanwm jrsilongejia Unn, Sp. PI* 186, I763t F l , B r i t . Ind. 
4t 836, 1883| Fl« tTppor Gang. P i . 8 f 4 , Bepr. od. 1960. 
An oroct pubescent undorohrubp m high, prickly 
or not. ovato-olliptic-oblong, 5»16 a 3-9 emp sinuatsly 
lobsd, sroy^tonontosG. ^Xomrs in ifew-flowojed ostra-as i l lary 
cyfliaa, bluish purple, largo. E r ^ t cylindric or rounded berry, 
ddflosod, dsep purple or white. 
Zlpmringi July-i^ptoabort ^^feuitinat fipril-»J?t>bruary. 
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iasal-SSSlt •Bhaata»p *Baieaun•. 
Cuitivated f o r i t s f r u i t s , 
Town Area^ Balraopur, Choudhwy, 3 0 ^ * 
3. . i ^ a M mMWmm HUIE. & pav, n , pqvw^ fit as, t , i68> 
1799^ 
A Sfijall treo^ S-iO & t a i l , sparsely thorijy* j^say^s 
f lesl iy , aseply sinuate or lob^d, stoXlately pubascent, prickly 
aloog vsins and often on lower surface • FXomrs doop v io le t , 
in ejEtra ax i l lary eymos® Fruit a globose berry, about S em 
aeross, 
& EEBSSMSS Almost round the year. 
Planted in gar<^no ani lawns as a f^dgo plaat« 
Town Area, Balraapurt Chowdhury, 29S3« 
Pauquy, noia, eono» 
jigjanll^a (Unn,) Duaal l a DC. Prodr, 1 3 ( D i 463, 1852| 
FU B r i t , Indo 4t239, 1883jFl , tjppor Qasg, PU 2$ 6, Bepr„ 
od« I860, 
jPhy|Da?LijS .SQpmijgQra Llan. 3p. Pl« 182, 1753, 
An erect perennial undorshrub, »8»1«6 m ta l l« .ateja 
and young brancljec densely cohered i^ith candelabra-hairs* 
IpGvee ovate-oblong or ovato-lanceolats, 7 - 1 5 n 4-8 cm, co^rod 
with candelabra-haira undornaeth. In a s i l l a ry or 
subaxillary usbelllform cyEPO, groonisli-y©llotf« Mimla 65 
soanlfera (Lirm.) Dunal 
A. Flowering branch, B, Flower, Stamens with 















Withania somnifera(Linn.) Dunal 
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connatdi pobsseent 't^ ith eondalabra^hairs, accrescent 
ia fruit , petals a, connate, ovatojl^rid-yoilow^i, Corolla 
6-7 Ma Qoro8S| shortly cafflpaj:»ilat3« iitagi^ na froof anthoro 
2*ceXI@d, greenish yellotr, fro®. connate| ovary 
2*eell6d| style»lj stigma obscurely lob9d« grait a globose 
borry, orange«rodf 6»8 am acrosai fruiting calyx stollat® 
hairy, large (PUIB). 
Zl8ti£Zld3g ^ AlEost round tb3 yoar® 
Local nantot »Asgandha% 
CoBtffion in on dry soils noar gardens* 
Anand Bagh, Salrampur, Choudhuryi 07716* 
mL to tm spicxBS 
Antbsrs yellotf 1« minlaa 
Anttors bluo or purple 2* Angujijii;cv 
J^ lMqriAlM, Unn. 3p. PI* 183, 17S3| FU Brit, Ind* 4t 
238, 18831 FU Uppsr Oang. Pi, 2f5j Bopr. ed* 1830* 
A prootrato or oroct h®rby 30»S0 ca high* stem and 
braneh3S striatej, covorod trith patent hairs, toaTOS oblong-
07at®, 4-10 z 2«5-6«6 cm, oatixo or distantly er^nato, piloss* 
Flowero solitary, aslllary, yollow, palya^ about 6 cms long, 
psrsistent* ^prolla *8*1 cm long, yolloi;, eastpanulato, usually 
with 8 basal spots ihciilD* ^athors yollo« uith bluioh aargino, 
Mrry 1-1*S cm long, yollowloh, onclocod in 1«6»2»5 cm long 
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pap3ry calya^tubs. 
IXoMSiJtimi Aiisust^Oetobor} SSlS^sg* saptsoaber-Oetobsr* 
J<geaJLjBftsat »Bhiilbhal • , • JangU-Ras-bhori», 
Coismon in vaato placoe« 
Hand Mahra^ ChotJdihtirir^  d03« 
2. Liim* PU i753« 
An exoot^ often mmh branciiod annoal a 
sterna profflinsntly ani;ala7«ribb3df oi'ton d^ GOfflbont aM 
rooting bslow. Igayeg ovata-alUptic^ 4-18 a ea, 
glabrous^ long^acuminate ^ sinQato«>d@iitato« aolitary^ 
as i l l axy , l ight yelloier, 3*5 sm ecroadp »o(3dlng« m 
long, glabpouBj largo accijosesnt. Oish^JLIq yollOH tJith 6 oraall, 
often f a i n t , broifn spots insid^s, • 8 - 1 cm long^ glabrous» 
Anthars v io let or bluish ptirplo, a globoco to oHipt io 
borry, o8»l»8 em acroooj gsoonieh yollo^Jc 
jrun3*Ati6Ust| JESBISUSS* Ssptombor-IbvOEibor^ 
'Bhuibhui* 
Cominonly foimd in traoto placoo along road«oidoo and 
th0 rivQT beds* 
Nacti Hala, Tulsipor, Chot^dhujry, 
KSY to tm &PBG1BB 
Corolla tubs l in3ar , 3-4 em long, anthsro 
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Corolla tubs narrow f®jjtrlcofiS abo^f 
antiosro long*8talk@d 2« J « MbSSlE* 
Viv, Eleneh. Hort^ Dimgro 26, 
I602{ Brit» 4} 246, 1883t mims^ Sot . Blb» 
& Or 2i 6478 oA^ 196aM» 
An ©root v iscid glandular-paljsflaoat herb^ m 
high, Igavoo forming a rocstto at baso^ obovate^dlllptle^ 
8»1S M efflf caullas ones oblong-lane^olatSj K 
eiB, with 8©iBl#.aia|>l0xicisQl base, Flowars uhlts or l ight 
plnlc^ in tORBlnal las races^a* Bit^^ eupular^ glandular* 
pubsscont, i^omXla tubs Umar^ 3-4 em loag| saliror-^shapad 
with aproadiag lob^s above, glaisdular-ohalrr* ptfucsiaft i&sortod 
Just balow ths throat on tbj9 eorolla«>ttibo, subcosails« 
orange-yoilow« J^aiiJi a glabrous^ ova^ oepsale^ 6»8 oaa lo8g« 
£l83S2^Sgs Octobor-Baoombori March-Moy» 
i^bruaiy-Marchf Jue^-Attguat* 
MaaJ^mm,t *3m Tamakhoo* 
Coiamonly found in tracte^-plaeoa, along road«diteh0S 
and canal ban!£S» 
Tulsipur Hoadj Balraapur, Chowdhury^ 30S1« 
2 . liJifitlfihft ^AbfiiMI'^  Uan, Sp. PU 180, 1783$ F U B r i t , Ind^ 4t 
245j 1888} Hainooj Bot^ Blh# & Or« 2$ 646, mpr^ 0d« ISS l . 
An oroct, largo, doneoly vl6eld«glaiidular-»pub06oont 
annual horb, o3»U0 m t a l l , Iiowsr l©avoo largo, oblong or ovato-
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laneeolate^ I0»36 x 7«S«16,5 em, ^nsoly gXandulcir puboseent^ 
up|}37 oms obovat®^ eamiamphlozidaal, B^SpS z 1«5*3.3 cm* 
Floorers in terminal simpljs or panic led raeoia3s« CQmXXa tubo 
eampanulatoly widomd in nppsr p&ttp 4*5 em longp glandular* 
hairy outsidee atamens inssrted Just abo^ tho baco on th© 
corolla tubs| maB©nts about 3 em long, balry at baca« gruife 
ovoid-globosa capsule $ 2-2«3 cis long; slightly lonepr than 
calyx. 
Usms^t Kb^mbsr-Marchi Zsymssi April^ay, 
^eaXjaaiR3,t »!raiaakhoo% «Surtl»« 
Cultiiratsd tor i t s leaves under ciovt« of Indians Licence* 
lovfn Area, Balra»pur, Cho^dhiay, 2S14« 
Datura l«inn« 
KM TO Tim spscxm 
Capsul@ dehiscod by 4«val^S{ corolla tube 
5«8eo long. 5*tooth3d ilfegainQg 
Capsule oponing irregularly id or tho apexj 
corolla tubo 10-12 era long^lO-toothod fiSlSi 
Unn» Sp, Pl» 179, 1733} Flo Brit« Ind« 4i 
2425 1883} Pl« Oppar ^ng# PU BDpro odo 1900® 
An orectj widaly branehodp palo-groen harb, 30-90 cm 
high® ovato-oblong, S-12 z 
eS en^ obliijtip at baco^ 
glabrous or chort hairy® llXai-ajgn oolitary torainal or botwoon 
forks of branehss^ i^hlto* daXg^ 6-angulor 3-4 cm loag^ gJMgpJfXm 
white or l ight purpl®^ fuouel^^shaijedlj S-8 EM iongf loboo IOUQ 
acwulnato^ Fmit an ©r©cto«»patont eapsulo^ oUioag, oa 
long, densely colored y i th iMPlcklos, 4»valvod«, 
FiomTlmt July-October I gmlt lpRi liOirsabor-QDcoatoore 
Oeoasionally found Itk gar<lem}» 
Town Aisa® Bolrampur, Chowdbury, 37716i, 
2 . i3!atJiga laetcM Ui3a» Sp* 179^ 1753| Saf ford in Journ* 
Acad, se t , 1 1$ & f» IB, i m * . 
Patura faotuosa Llian, Syst . ISfat, (©d, 10) 2f9Q2, 19S9| 
F l , Brlt» Ind, 4t 842^ 1883$ P I . Uppr aac^, PU 
a&pr, od, I960. 
An oroet much bramhed horb or m^aersferubj m 
ta l l^ item woody at bas©^ eovor®d with oroctopatont halra« 
Igavos ovato, 6-20 s 2 - l S cm^  slnuato, obliQiD at bac9<, Floworo 
sol itary5 torainal or in botwoon ft>rks of bramtesc^ white, 
SAIxx subtorotop 6-9 cm long, tubular*, Cf^golln whito or pur-
plish^ funn3l«ehapDdp 10-tooth9dj> 10- 18 cm long* pandu-
lous or nodding J globoeo cap0Ul0^ prieklod® with col lar-ehapd^ 
sub-flB 8hy(j p r s i a t o n t oolyz^ dahiocing irrogularlyo 
i^oTOinbor-Januaryf Jgruitingt January-Aprile 
'Dhatura'o 
Coaaonly found in wasto placoo« 
Poorab Tola, Balrajapur, Chowdhuryj 2882« 
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Ths following plants ear© coaiaoijly mltlv&UA tiithln tho 
axQai 
(Unno Karston, Doutseh^ Fl» SS6, 
18S0-83« 
, Uaa, Sp. p l . 185^ 1753. 
m ^ e a l i a MIH* Qa^d. Diet. 2 J 1768| 
Santapau In Reoi, Bot« Surv® lad. 3.6(1) t 176, 1967. 
j^ QPJI^ Xfi^ gffifl IgcQi^Tgifion Brit« & S?owa PI, ^rth . Unit. 
State, 3i 168, 1913. 
An erect, decuiabant-ascendiBg or rwabllng, strongly 
aromatic, gland«lar-haliy, mmh branchsd herb or on«l3r-fihrub, 
.6*1.2 St long, i^ tew uaaally thlcls^i^d on tlxs nods a, of ton 
rooting bsloti. |Qaw8 1 to 2-»plnnatifid or partitl6| 
eoaresly Irregularly djsntate-lol^d. flowers in f^ w or laai^ 
flowered cyisas, brlglit-yellotf, dacunPd. florrios rod or yollotf, 
pttipy. 
jXoMQring & aewlftlngt During tbs Cold ueacon. 
'Temctar* 
Cultivated for its fruits . 
Shootlapur, fulsipur, ChoHdhU]r3r, 898. 
2. CimsXcm jtnnwm Linn. Sp. pi . 188, 17S3. 
An annual oroet herb, 40»»80 cm high, miwas o l l i p t i c -
ovato, l«5«>6o5 s 1-2.S cm, aeuininato. flOMaupfl solitary axillary, 
raroiy in pairs, white or ooEPtioss light purplo, drooping«, 
6-7.6 m long, long cylindrical, rofioaiod, rod or 
ye How I |>tiiig0nt» 
Floii0ying$ Aiigtist^Octobori fifttlMngt I?6v@iab0r-C3ceial:>9r» 
iSSSuLsami 'Mireha* 
Cultivated, 
3h0opura$ fulslpur, 2S16» 
Cestgma fstia t^^ mm £iln!i» Sp* PI* ItX, 1?63| & HaiSe 
119^ 76, PU 
AO isuch l»raneh@(l ahmh^ m liigli* Mai^a 
oblong, ovat@ to el l iptic# ^ImmrM in axillary and tei^ioal 
umtjsllate gajeeuisli-yellowj opsaing dwing bight, vQJty 
mufih fragrant, Frnit a globose m aeross* 
Floweriogi Juiae»Septoab®r| Fyuitiogt October*®bi?©sb8r» 
JUicai namg i »ilaat»l£i-Rani»« 
Cultivated. 
Lathat^ar, fulsipuTi Chowdhury^  3Q80« 
4, cgjLtJMm i^ agmO. L« Hterit. 3trip« 73, 1788| BalJpy, Han, Cult, 
PI, X849, 
A glabrous J small shrub, m toJLl« loavoo oblozig* 
laneoolato, 3,6-10 2 I,2-3 ,S c®, with rounded apssjt, WlomrB 
croamy, in axillary or terminal laabsllatB cycasfi, fflj^l a globoea^ 
ovoid borrf^ purplo*blaek« 
Jum*October$ fryiiijUagt August-i^vsinbor, 
M&al_jafuagLt 'Dia-ka-HQ^a» 
Oultivatod within ths area, 
Thana, fulaipur, Chowdhury^  37717, 
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UXJCIII, BQUOPmURimEAB 
Kjgy 1?a fHE aEHBBA 
Fruit dehiscent by apical pores^ Corolla caccatQ 
or spurrod at toaoi 
Floviars white or pinkisht corolla oaeeato 1« Aatirrhi*» 
mm 
Floi^ra yellotff corolla opurrad 2« |CicteKin 
l^wit sapticidally or lociiUcidally ctehiscoat 
or burstiog i r r e g u l a r C o r o l l a not as aboTOi 
a l l altarmtO| corolla subrotate 3. y^rteaaom 
lisaws a l l oppoaito or tho lo«er oalyt 
Floi^rs yislloift corolla 4« 
Flomra blv®, purpl©| pink or ijhito, 
but yellowf 
Utamm 
Miniit®, glabrous J creeping to®rb0| 
n.ot0r colitary axillary MfiSM* 
.jMfm 
Sroct or prostrate h0rb0| corolla 
sttbrotato 6. ^rQBlftfi 
Corolla oubj^tete, doai^ly 
boardod ?« jfeaRB^ 
Corolla distinctly 2-llppadj 
Anthoro l"»c©llod} loavoc 




Corolla not plaats 
soffll-aqu&tio or marshir 
^ r b s 10« Rmom 
Qtamna 4 or 2 vilth B fitasdno^s «««X1« Mp^ral^a 
X. ArnrM^mm ^ ^ 
.am^j^m I-ina. ^P^ Fi* Brit, IM^ 
4i IS34$ Fi. Upper Gang* Fl. 16, Bspr« od« I860, 
All ©3f©ct sleiader herb, 30-S0 aa high, atsas and 
yotmg portions glandular pub©scent. I^aves Uosar-lancsoolafes, 
2o5-4«5 X •2-.3 cia» Pl^wra solitary axillary, eraaffly white 
to light pink. Bracts foliae®oiis# fiSiM usually longer to 
corolla tubs* Corolla bilabiate, saccate at bais, Staissns 4, 
didynanouo. i ^ i t an obliquely ovoid capsul©, opsning by porea 
about 10 X 5 laa* Saods dark brown to black® 
UasmsiMt January-Aprilf ZMSlSS* Marcb^April, 
Occasionally found with uintor crops* 
HoharaJganJ, Balrampur, Cho^ frdhury, 3840@» 
2. MffM^^ Duaort. 
Kiekxla yam^aieaiaa (Wall.) Janchsn. in Oooterr, Bot« 2©it8chr, 
82t 152, 1933. 
Unarifi rfig^QSigfiinA WalU Pit As, Bar* 2t 43j t» 163, 1831j 
Fl, Brit, Ind» 4t a<ll, 18841 Pl« Upper Sang,. 2t IS, 
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od« I960. 
A slendsr glabrous laiieli byanciiid horb upto 80 m in 
length. Braaohes fillforai farom a woody root»stook» ^ m o s 
alternato, Tarlal^Xe, usually t7iax2gular»hastat@ or laneooXato* 
sagittate J feaaal l^a^as opposite. ^Xoweys yelXoijr, soiitaty 
aslllaiT, passing into long tomixmX ]*acomo8^  aptir£@d« CogoXXa 
bilabiate J spurred* Btrnam dldynaiaouo^ fyiilt a oubglotoocD 
eapaule, 3 * 3 m m aerosa« 
llStSSiBgt March-Junaj ZsyAiSsgi July-August, 
Ocea^nally found graving in the ere vie® a of old m l i o 
of aneient monumeiita. 
dahet-Mahot, Balrampur^ Chowdhury^  S99S* 
Verbaspm^ Linn. 
yerbftoqaa ct^ jg^ni;^ , (Idmu) J^ aatapau in FU Pur^  60$ 1968| 
Santapau in Bee, Bot, aurv, Ind»<l) 16i 177^ 1967, 
iaterftflbMXfigJi,^  phXxjQmla Linno mnt^ SSO, 177 
jgj^ lnia gflroinRnd£>J.ifiDf\ Vahl« ayab^ aot« 3179, 1794| 3rit« 
Ind, 251, 18841 FU Uppsr Qaag, p u Bopr, od» 1960« 
An annual oroct taorb, «S»1«6 m high, glandular pubos* 
ootttp leave0 glabrous or tbinly haiiy, pUnctatoj basal 
leaves in a rocatto, long-ptiolata, oblong-obovate$ lyrats-
pinnatifid$ upper oiob sossilo, alternate, oirato^ orenato**' 
dentate, passing into bracto, Flomra yollow^ in sioplo or 
branched tonsinal so^eo cm long raoemoof podieolo l4»S-8 en long. 
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glandular pubaseent, CQgdl4a subrotate with spioadlng lob3s« 
^tac^fts ©qualj filameats hairy^ a 8«bglobo£3| 
2»val70d saptlcldally ^hisesnt eapsul©* ^Qda nuE!3roiio» 
ZassadaSi March-Jui^f MLMss i 
Coimoal;^  found la sandy soi3.s« 
fown Aye&f Balrampur, Ciiowdburyj 32104« 
Itindenb^rgia pararl^ (Rosb,) Srtaalil in Joara* S^pt. 3ci« 
Cal. Uaiv, 2(BoU} 27, 1920, 
Hoxb. ©x* Ooa. Prodr. Fl. mp, 89f X9S5» 
f'M^Mml'^ mUmXnUM in Unk St Otto, I0oa. Pi. 
Rar, Berol. 95, t« 48j 1830» 
Modoabegfiia jUtdlefi (Llan,) Kiaats ,^ Rev, Qen, PU 1891. 
An ©rsct or straggling herb, 20-60 cm loiig« Rtos^  
patently glandular-hairy, of ton pur plo-tinge d» Mnvos broad, 
ovato, 2.5-6 X 2-3.S CE, serrate, villous on both surfaces. 
Floaors solitary axillary, or in pairs^ passing into long 
tosMinal pacoESs, yellow often tingod with rod. Corolla 
yellOH glandular-hairy, 7-S am long. Capsule locuHeidaXl^ 
dshiscont, aiany cseded, 4-5 am long. 
iMmslmt February-Mayi to^lMsi April-Jans. 
Occasionally found in th® crevices of old awuials. 
Poorab fola, Balraffipur, Chowdhury, 3099. 
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Q3.o8aostl«cia Alninl^ gl^ m (Uiwio) 0„ K^untso, Qoup 461, lB91m 
Llmoeolla cUMiidiffi Umi» Haiit« 2| 1771« 
Mif imamB Hook, Bot, Mlso, 2t 101^ Supple tp 4,1831. 
(Hook») & Arao Ariio ia Sov. 
Acts Aead» - Carol, lat^ Cur. X8i 366j> 1836} B r i t , 
4i 288, 1884} Fl, tTpp^ P Qang^  Pl# 27^ B©pr« l§30» 
A ial£iut3 ttiftod h^rl) tflth eioeplng stoms and rootina; 
at ths mdistQ oirer th0 laaiFOo lic^ar^lanc^olato OF 
narrowly spatnlatOi rounitd at apex^ tapsring at tiaca. floyggTi^  
telalsh^ vary mlimtSj solitary aaillary on fiUftoim p34ic©la» 
agpalB usually connato into a oompanulato oalyac tmos^  psr* 
©latent. Corolla of ® p9tals, bilabiato^ divareont 
and ozcortod® teAt a globocs locuUeidal eapflulie, oncloesd 
ulthin accrescont oalys^ 
jPlPj-arAmi Saptaobsr-Octobori frwltlmt Octobar-Hovoobor^ 
Coimonly found in daoeieating ditehoc cmd pondoe 
Chaudhridih Road^ fulcipur, Chotfdhury^ 404OS<, 
MroRlftn Wnn» 
m TO THE apBCXBS 
An oroot barb) loatrae oblong} flovora in raooM3o,«« le 
JESMSF 
A prosJtrato isorb} laaipac eordatOoovatD or 
orbicular} flouors oolitary asillary 1 . f^ n j^Ji* 
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1 . I^yonifta AoagftXXia Uim» Pi,, 1 2 , X763| FX» 3r l t« Ind. 
4i 293, 1884| FU UppSs Qaag, 2t2e« Bspr. oa* ISSO^ 
An. oroet or dsBeufflbSBt ammsl terb^ 16-eo cm high, 
leaves opposite, olUptic-ovato or oUiptic-ohloiig^ S-IS » 
i«5*2«S oa, tfith a saml^afflplexieiial 
sorrulate, Xn ias aa i l iary ifaeeiPS* fiftte doopiy 
3*3 tarn pat^ntl^r glaml^liaiTF} i:3g&:3xita laae^olate-
oblong. SjiigftXla w h i ^ j oolwr^ahapsd, i . 2 as long^ lobss 
rouii<ls4, jH&RJSttlg 3-4 ffltt loogg g laM-c i l ia to 5 ejaorginats at 
thd apsxQ 
not^jMogt Docombsr-Appili imMmt March-^ ajr^ 
Cossmonljr found in marshy situations« 
Bi|lseptir, Balrampiary chowdhiapy, a7701» 
lejgoaififi Uno. Sp« P i . 13e 1763$ P I , Brit* Ind. 4i 
2945 X884| F l , tjppor Gang* Pl« 2|28, Ii3pr» od« 1960« 
Prootrato or doou!2tbont«»a8e9ii41i:)3, hairy ^  aaaiaal horb, 
with 10-4 CO long branoft3c» oblong-ovato^ E 
*3-2<,0 oa, oronatDli' corrato^ broadly obtu^ to roundod« 
gXo^go sol i tary a s i l l a r y , CojaaiA 6-8 lan acrooo^ l ight bit© 
to whito with blu9 ^ i n s e Btm^n^ 85 s l ight ly oaseortod* Exy^ SA 
3»S-4b3 z 6*7 m globocs csapsiald, ^ o p l y osiargiiiatD at apsno 
P l ^ r l n g t Baimmbsr-i^ Coyi frwl^lmt Doeoabor-Juao® 
Oooaaionally found in ooist and shady situationa and 
xooontly disturbsd ooils« 
Stfanat^a Gmbanhmants, Balraiaptir, Chotfdhuryg 310l« 
^ftmi^fi ana. 
An oroct, much btanehsd imth or tilth a tjoodjr 
fitopi a2iguXar»rib)j3d« oppdsito or a ifhorl of 
oblong^obovato J 1-6 a m^ eiomt^^mvmto ^ 1-3 in 
aslls of uppsriaost V^Qfoa^ often formlag loal^ raeofsss, 
eroaajr white to light nss oovoas^ 4, ohlong-
lancsolatoj baoally eoanats® Coreila sttbpotato tJith baardod 
throat, StacQng^  Guhaquale globoso eapsulo. 
Flo«3rlfigi& Froitiogj fhroaghout tho yoar« 
Consaon in waste places, profbrably om&y coil« 
Sarbala^ Salraapur^ Chot^ dhury, 
B s i m (0on«) Sold, in 3vilU Bot.i^iirv, Ind. 6i ?0p 
1S33, 
Oon, Prodr, 0Xp IBSa^ 
M S ^ P J V ^ n ^ R j ^ Bontb* in Hook. Coep. aot. li364, 
1836| PI. Brit. Ind. 4| 2005 1884f Fl. Uppsr aang. PI. 2$ 31, 
K3pr. od. I960. 
An oroet^ annual sccl?l?ld hsrb,, 10«3D (-SOy em high, 
caal-pGraoltic on ttej rootij of graoeoo. Staajo rlbbdd^ hiopidiy 
ii^iry^ Mnmn olcsploy cocoiloj, l i ioar j hispid tJith tuborclo-
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halr^ m «8* *3 QQ* FXfttara axillary, fonoiag las^ 
loaf^y termlml spitoOfi« Caly^ tuba 5-7 m loag^ ribbed, hispid 
with t«boreio»bae3d heirs. Corolla tubo c» long^ aaarXy 
glabrous^ bilabiate, slightly ettrvoa« Btacona episotalouo^ 
tUdynaooiis, aathsrs l«eollsd» Fruit a S-tral^d locslicidal 
capsule, S*7 am longo 
iMWlAm* August-Oetobsri ZSj^ JfelSgi Kbimabor* 
Commonly fotmd in grassy lands nsar ditchaa and pond@« 
Tulsiparkf Balra£ipur« Chovdhury^ 4@703» 
Magus iiour* 
Ma^ ua nmiXaq (Burm» van 4toenis ia Nova Quiisa 9i 
31, 1958, 
Maztta pamiXa Burio, f^ Irjd, 186, t , 60, 3 , 1768, 
flagtia ^AfiQgifmn (2!hunb«) Kuntsjo, Bov^ Q©n, 462, 1891« 
u m m ^ Ihoiib, FU Jap^ 863, 
An ©root or aaconding, mnch sproading horb, 7- lS cm 
high, branching from baE9# I^avoo 07at@«spatulat0, 3«8 s 
1-2o6 cm, irrsgularly cronate» Flo^ro in tarrainal, las 
raeOBD®, bitictoato, piirpllah-whit©» 5, connato, 6-10 cffl 
long, enlarging at length aftor anth©0ls« J^ jfeaXfi 6, connato, 
S-lippodj uppor Up S»lob9d, Eptifc a globoeo locttlicidal 
eapaul0, 3*5 mm Qeroo8« 
^XoMorimi Soptoobor-Uovomteari ^rwitiagi Octobor-Docosbor« 
5 5 5 
CQussBn in mlBt and ohadjr sitoatioiis^ prsi^rably on 
sandy loam« 
Idgah| Bairmmpur, Choifdhury^ 3d40d« 
10* laeo-aa AtJbl. nom, c®ns« 
McQUfe lajanolejgjL (Llnn^> penr©!! in Faroe* Acad(» Ilat^  Sei^ 
Philad. 9Sf 94, m e . 
Mj^fifil^to M m f e g l-lntt. cent, 1766. 
emaalfQlia Hi«h» 3s» FU 3or. Aaor^ I803f f U 
Uppsr Oang» Pl« Sepn ©d. i980« 
B3gp9stl8 jBQnnjLojRfi Bonth^ Scroph. Ind^ 30^ 1S35| f U Brit» 
Ind« 4t 1834« 
A croeplng-ascondlng, glabronSj ijayonnlal torbj SO-.-SO 
CO long branches J rooting at nodoSe lisayoa oblong-obovato j 
cwiKJatOp 1«6«2«6 2 cm^  dubfloohy, floi^i;^ oolitary 
asillapy^ bract©ato«, podicol 1-3 ca iongj filiforai* OaXga 
o8»l em Ions, loboo snboqual^ ovato«lanooolato« jXajaftllA 
bllablato^ pnrplo stzoeisod^ 1*1«3 m long^ Fmsit ±, 
«6 cm long loeulicidal oapsulp* ^Qdo minuto« 
.ElftMejejLngt Soptombor^Octobori EmXtiXmi Ioi7©iabor»Docombor, 
Oecafiionally found on 8oil« 
Kmam^ Balrampur, Choifdhury 46403» 
All . 
KBy TO XHB SPECIES 
5 ' 5S 
The uppor 8 stauisns p^ttoot^ tho loi^r 2 wodvmdk 
to otastinodds 1« j^jkUala 
All th© 4 ntamm hew pBttmt aathsra jS533flM* 
Ma 
U Lindegnla eiXlata (Colsm.) penttsll in ^ouriit Arn, Arb, 24t 
2S3| X943| Molsorl©© la Jours® Bot« Soe«, Mt 1331, 1@4S« 
Colom. Sose, arat« 14, 1793. 
MgiBAa^  Mfighl^a & QttOj liooii, Plo S©1. 2| 85, to 11, 
1880j 3rlt« IM. 4i 284, 1884| Fie Upper Oaag^  2t 
26, a©pr« 
J^BfeJ^ & Otto) Hala©®, Bot» Bih, ^ 
632, 1928« 
Ji small, oroet or ^cumWnt horb, 10«20 cm high^ 
6tem 4»aQguiar, as soil©, lancoolat©«otolong or obovato, 
1-3 as ^6-1 cm, sharply sorrato^ 3»16 floworod raoQEOO, 
rarely solitary, whlto^ Braa^ .^ lliDar, 3-5 m loiif« gftggilXis 
bllablat©, lower Up distinctly 3-lobQd, whito with plote 
strooks, Staiasna 4, 2 lt»rtlla, attached on tho uppar lip{ 
otamlnodes 2, yralj;- l - loS cm long loeulicidal capsols* 
f ISmlBgi Aucust-Octobsri IMMfiSt Ksjvombor 
Gomton during rains. 
Sunder Bagh, Balraapur, Chowdhury, 3g702« 
2« ^nitacSA (Una,) Mcsllor, Cons, kmtr^ PU 
9?, 1882} Mulsorjee in Journ» lQd« Bote Soc« 24i 130, IQ^Qo 
Unn, Kant» 87, 1767« 
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ycma^Xlla j^^tagfiA Sonth, Scropho Inde 35^ 1838} FX, Brit. 
Ind« 8709 1884| FX. Upper Gang. PX« Sspr. od^XSSO, 
A sl&brou9p eXegast, smaXl horb, ea taXX« 
sXendepj striate, obscureXr 4«ajagX0d5 oftsea i?oadish«»broHii» 
Jgave o opposite J short p3t4<?2»dj ©atiro to shaXXow-tootJasd^ 
broadl^ r ovats^ x oja« jgiowers soUtary or in 
short temla&l racomos, bXuXsh^purpl ,^ blXablato, 2/3 
arrangeiaent, mamanq 4, aXX parfocte ^ruifc a csptioldaXXy 
dshlseent capsuXe, 3-3«5 n® Xoag« 
ffXoveringi Augast-lfewmb^ri l^tember^NovaaW* 
OccaslonaXXy found In cultivated fields nsar eaaaXo, 
Bhagwanpar, fuXsipur^ Chowdhury^  3X00« 
fhs foXXoffing spsoies ar@ eoismonly euXtivatod in gordiDQO 
and par]£si 
An ciaauaXj oroct 30^80 cm taXX« ^ P t topoto, 
I&jxsm obXona^XancooXatoe fiWf.S s l.a-® c% baoaX oi»s Xargor^ 
graduaXXy reducing abovo, gXenfora in tonaioal racOEOSj trariouoXy 
coXoarodj biXabiatSj gXanduXar^puboccont, an obXiquDXy 
ovoid, porieidaX oapsuli3« 
Zasisslasi BoceiDbor-Marchj Jgrwltij^t ApriX'-May. 
JIOcaX nnot *Itutta«phooX* 
Commonly ouXtivat3d as a ^intor ornamantaX hsrb» 
tUL^K. CoXXegDp BaXronpur^  Chowdhury, 46404» 
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2. XlnRgj^ ft Hools. f"o Bote Mag« tp 18?af Batlsy 
in Mao* Cult« pie S^^ 
Annual herb^ giai3dluX&r«>pi2boseent, 20*30 em tallo 
opposlt®^ mrrml^ UUSOTj s ,7 cs . FJmmm 
in lozig t@minai ^aeois^s* Corolla bllabiato, long^spurfOd), 
variously colouiod, uoually vlolot-piarplo^ blotcljed with yollotf, 
ataaeas 4,diayaaiBoua« J^yult a globocs eap0«l®« 
Floweirlngt l3»con3ttor-Harch} JteHlBSt April-llay, 
Cultivated e® Hiator amuGl« 
Jfeel Eothi, Balreiaptsri Choifdtoiiry 3810S* 
.jt^s^jg^fi Chaa, ^ ttchlecht, in Linnaea 
377, 1831« 
Buflselia Succ, in 16<8) I83e| Bos & 
Baia. iJaaut. Ind« CU m^* 2275 Pi* 
An ©ract or drooping shrubj rosDiabling to l^^aatptm 
uhon v^ative^ a isotro or more tall« Stom angular-rlbbode 
leavos on ths bacal portion of tha atoaij ovate* laneoolato^ 
upp^r Ota 8 gradually roducod to miiiuto sealoo* floMQra nuoroua 
on much branched drooping shoots, soarlot rad, Corolla tubo 
l .S-2,6 cm long, 
Zlotf^rlngi AliBOflt throughout tho year, 
m m r n f saon. 
Comonly cultivated In gardens. 
'^ Europsan Qisjst Housa, Salranpur, Chowdhury» 3a404» 
»i4aya Hotol, Balraapur. 
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omBAmnmEAB 
QfobanchQ aegypti^ea P©rs« Syn, 8t 181^ 1806| H , VppBr Oang, 
Pl» 2f 37^ B0pr« 1860. 
Buch* Ham* Fl. IGo 2i 27, 1832j 
Fl, Brit. 4i 326, 1884I,, 
Aa arGct, pate brora, scaplgerous root parasite ^  
lS-20 cm high« .^ ^m fleshy, ^ c l w i ^ d at bass, 
s^dbraEo^s sealjs Ilkdi, straw eoloured, linaar^Xani^eolate to 
ovoid* Flowers blus in dense or lax spike, with bracts and 
bracteoles* ^^yoll^ bilabiate, in 2/3 arrangement, l»5-2 m 
long, piiboscent outside. Staiasns 4, didynaaous, ©pip9talotiS| 
anti^rs S»c©lled, basally apieulat©* ^aypsls 2, ayncarpotU3| 
ovaiy l*c©llod, pariotal placental stigma funnal-shaped witti 
a EOdium groovo, a capsule, 
Btebruary.Aprilj IsailiUSi May, 
Conon 
ao a parasite on tii9 roots ot various etiXtivatod 
winter crops as grams, lentils, mustard, eabbagoo, tobacco, 
potato and a numbor of ornacontal plants. 
Mathura, Balrampur, Chowdhury, 4640S« 
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liXXXV^  IiBHfIB0L&RlA€EAB 
BsteBissia 
to tHB SPS3IES 
Xziflozoseeneo tilth a whorl of spongy 
floats Jg« i^Xexa irai*« 
Infloreseeac© without a whorl of f l oats . . atueea. 
HlrteM^te (Forsk.) vaPt MMDsrX^ (Unn, f « ) 
fayior in Mitt. Bot« Btaatsse Hunchen 4s 9$, 
Hutch. & DaU. Fl, frop. Afr, ©a, g. Si 380, 1963, 
4s 328^ 1884| Fl. Upper Sai3g» PI* 2j 389 Hepr, ]ieSO,» 
A rootlesa aqua tie harh eitoept th@ izifloreseenoOf 
ouhiisergodft floatingj 30-40 cm long, mem8 deeply disssctod, 
di0i^t0!S0U3ly toTkod^ sogficantd linear, c i l iate , S«5«4«5 om 
lonc« Floating vosiclos fusiform, inflated, varticellat©, 1«3,5 
cm long, with loaf cogicants at ths apaa. Bladders nuissrouo 
obliqizaly rounded with a truncate Eouth having capillary 
tontaclos» ^lo^ra in torainal, ceapiforis, flosuous raceaDO, 
6»12 era long, y©llow or croaoy® gape^ la 2, connate, accroscent, 
petalo 6, connato, bilabiato, 2/3 arrangement, 1. 1 cia long, 
tippod with gland-halra, ysllow« Stacsone 2, slightly eurvod. 




FjSMaSlSSl Octobar-Hovomborf Fyttltlngi Dseoiabep-Jaauai^^ 
Co®only touM in ^Itolsss and ponder 
Balyampui- Chatiraliai Talslpur^ Chowdhwy^ SSfFOS. 
Pricmarla m o j , X.ou?. Fl, Cochlach. l i 86, 1790, 
laP'AfiyM?^^ ^afei. Saua, i j 198^ 1804j Brit. lad, 
4i 329^ 1884J Fi, Uppar Gang, PI, 2t 38> BepP, ©d« 1960, 
/i ffluc)! brancbed, aquatic herb, rioating, oubiEsrged 
axcepi flowering scapa, BJLa^ deys ntuasrous, subgloboss with 
oblique mouth, dark brown to black, 3-6 mm across, jl^a^o 
pinnatsly dissact^d, dichotomoasly forked, ssgiasnts filifoswa, 
poss38sing bladders. Floating vesicles totally absent, FlOHOra 
iB 5-8 fXovrered racec^s^ bracteate, porolla spurred, yellou, 
hairy o u t s i d e F r u i t a subglobose capsule, ,6-1,2 cm across, 
©a deflGxed padlcels. Seeds lenticular, slightly winged, 
^loHeginci ileptOBiber^Qetobory Fruiting a October-Ifovembor, 
CoEnonly found in the ditches along railway tracks, 
Idgah, Balranpur, Chowdhury, 46704, 
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uxxirx* BiamniMiBkE 
KM TO TBE OEIiEEM 
All 5 stamens psrtQet J,, aggygXnin 
pspifect stainsnts 4, th© 5th anterior most 
rudls:3ntai>3r 2» Storoo* 
Ogojtylaa iMlcum (Una.) Tent. see. Oon, Sfov» 9, 1808| f U 
Ind, 4« 373, 1S84| irpij©^ Sang* Pi, 2j 42, Bepr. 
©d. I960, 
Btmm irnm U m a , ^Jp. P l . ma) a.763. 
A smail dbaeiduoua 6©ft»¥00d©<S tj?©©, 7.6-12 m high, 
^ayk thick, greyish-brown and corky. l/3&v3s vory large, 
.6-2.0 m long, e-a-pinnate, pinnc© 3-4 pairs, lower plane® 
biplnnatof iGaflets 3*5 on daoh pinnule, ovato or o l l i p t i c , 
abruptly acuiairiato, 6-12.S x 4-8 em, shining dark grson above, 
adult leaves entire, young leai'es coarsely aarrate-dsntatei 
jjatlolules .6-1,6 cm Iong| rachis very stout, l/snticollato, 
Flotfers lurid purple, fleshy, in stout torrainal, .S-X«S m long 
pedunculate raconps. fiallS ®® long, broadly eaiapaiiulato ^ 
subtruncate, leathery persistent. Corolla 7-10 em long, dark 
violet, campanuaftatef bilippsd, lobes 5 with erispod margins, 
subequal. Stacaans 6, a l l perJtoct, 4 equal, on chortf f l l a -
asents woolly at base. Disk conspicuous. Ovary comprescodi 
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Style cm loiigj otlgma 7-8 m diao,, <S3oply notched* 
Capsule vary large, 60*90 x e-s cm, flat^ obloagp narrowed 
and curved at ©Ithar er^s, ^ptieidally 2-valv®d, Ssedc nany, 
tfinged, 7*10 cm diam, 
Flowetrlpgi Juna-Barly Septeater^ Fruifeiagt JJscember-Aprils 
Found usually in inolst and simddy situational 
Bankatwa^ Xulsipur^ Chowdhury^  32107* 
2, StereoSi3Srmuin Chan, 
KEY fO THE ;3PEGIES 
/ 
Capsule ai^ular, saaootlii peduncles glabrous 1. Jet^elpgpi. 
Capsule cylindrlo^ roughj peduncles viscidly 
iialry S, sag^HSb 
lenso 
1. efaelftnold^s DC. Prodr. 9t 210^ Fl, Brit. 
Ind, 4t 382, 1884| Fl, Upper Gang,» Pl» 2i Bepr, od, 
1960. 
A largo dsciduous tree, 10»20 a highp glabrous except 
flowers. I^&ma iinparlpinnate, 30-4S cm Iwngf leaflets 3-5 
pairs plus a terminal odd oaSf e l l ip t i c or elliptic-oblong^ 
7*12«6 X 2»S-S cm, caudate•acuainat©*, Flovfexit yollow, tinged 
with purple, fragrant, in lax drooping panicliQd cymss® Cnlygt 
campanulats, usually purple, glabrous, 3-5 lobed. Corolla 
1,6-1.7 cm long, yellow, purple veined, bilabiate, lobes 
rounded, crisfod, l»ardod witJiln on tbe lowersido. ptarons 6, 
prlfect staisens 4 only, tbe sth anterior sesfe radicontary. 
fllassnts viilous at ti^ bass* Cjapsttlo 30-60 % .S-L^S CBIJ oftsan 
laarkssd wifeli whits spotS| obscurely 4-angleti| spirally twistjad. 
asQds 2,6-3*0 CIS iong, spXimng lisiigthwiss. 
FlQttejfiggt ApriI-JuB0| fralMngi October-January, 
Haraj foimd on toat fellls of th® tarai s«gloa (S3pal , 
bor<5©r) • 
Baiakat^a, Xulsipur, Chowdhury, 46407* 
3* i^mSSSJEm DC, Prodr. 9i 1826$ Fl. Brit, 
lad, 4j 382, 1884} FU ITppsr Gang. Pl» 2f 48, Repr^ e<4, 
1960^ 
A ^eiauous tree, 16-20 m high, touag parts vlsoia 
ptibsseeat. leaves Icsparipinnate, 30-»60 ea loag, 6-9 foliate* 
7»5-18 at 6-9 cm, e l l i p t i c or oblong-©lllptlc, acuminate, 
sjsrrat©, old leaflets entire aad coriaceous, rough above, 
hairy benoath, Umiers ^ r y fragrant, in large lax 3-ehoto-
Eiouoly braaohsd viscidly hairy pahiclea. Corolla duH»purpl©, 
funml-ahapsd, 2»6-3»6 cm long, pubsrulous outsi(^, beardod 
within at tte throat, B-lipp9d^ lobes rounded aad criepad^ 
Stanzas 6, didynaaous, psrfact 4, the 6th anteriormost rudi-
B3ntaryj filaoents sparesly gland-hairy at tl^ bafis, capsule 
30-60 X l«6-2*0 cci, oyllndrlc, reddish-brown, rugose with white 
tubercles, ^ed^ 3-4 z ,8 era, winged* 
ZlStiSJdJasi May-Junei Fruitlngi Noveober-Sscembor^ 
1/3afless I March-April. 
Often found in open forests. 
•Tanakpur (Tulsipur), Chowdhury, 46706. 
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Th^s following plm%8 azo eosasonijr eultitrated in g&r^m 
and parkst 
1. ??eeoB»a Maps ( U n a J H.a.K. iov . Oen^ & Sp. 3i 144, 18i9| 
Bor & Raia, in BOB, Hat, IBlst, Soc. 41i 683, 1, 
tt« opp; j^ p, 6S3 & 634« 
BlgnQSlA Ataoe Una, Pi, C®d,2) 071, 1763. 
A shruli or small t3?oa, a lilgh, Ijsaws 
opposite, eooipountt, leaflets 7*11, obloi|g*laQeoolatQ, aeomlimto, 
fisjrrate, 7.S-10 x E-4 cm, gloiiegs bright jrellow, In paniel^s, 
^ 4 cm long, Fruit an eroct capsiil®, 10*16 em long, linear, 
compressed, 3ads flattensd, winged, 
iMmK.km & in^Mmt Almost round tSm yoar. 
Cultivated as a h^dgs plant. 
City Palace, Balrampur, Gliofidhury, 32108, 
Mji^Wmfet^A Unn, f , Suppl, 291, 1781| Blott, & 
Mill . Boaut, Ind, f r , 106, t , 22, 1@0P7, 
A tal l troe, handsome and fast groi^ ring trith corlqr 
bark, 16»30 a high, 2 0 ^ cm long, 2*3 pinnate | loaf-
10ts ovate-lanceolate, 2,6»S z 1,6-4,0, minutely earrate, 
cunsato, fl^q^rc^ white, fragrant, pondulouo, in largo 
terminal panidEts, goxftllAy a lo]^ slonder tube with 5, sub* 
oqual lobod. Fruit not soon, 
l^omrXn&t t^ovemb3r-D3 combe r| gruliAiigi m fruit cot tins 
within tho GfOB, 
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Loaal nanoi »Akash-«9em» 
Planted in parks« 
Town Araaj Balraapur, Chowdhury^  4S409# 
J^aato (lasr-aaHi) Mlero la proc. Boy. Hort, 
iioc. 3i I885 i863» 
aignoMft jggsMa Kor*aauI, in BQt« aj9g« 3t XBI89 
Bor & Eaiz« 30, t . 23) PX« 6, 
A lars® mach spireadlog ellmlpr reaching 10<^0 &i 
high« Mavao 2-3 Toliate, tendrils S^fid, minutely 
•flcywer^  in ©^ndulous paMclod cysias, bright orange, tubalar, 
5»6 cm long* 
PlQweringa Jannary-Marchj grpltlngt ^ f r « i t sstting 
within t ^ ai^Q. 
Cowonly planted on pergolas, arohes and pole So 




gaeaimim ji^ i^ aieum Una, Sp* PI, 634^ a.7S3| Fl, Brito Ind* 4i 
387p 1884| Fl. gpp«p mm* PI* 2t 47® 1960e 
4a ©poet, hairy aimual tmrb^ ®5-l»6 m ta i l , footid 
s&Plllngo glaiidular<*pubct scent* l/savos opposlto^ IOHOP 
0S3S ofton paJjmtoljr compound or 4o@pl7 lol^d^ upp@r oi^s 
simple t ovate •oblong and ultimatoly Xli£Sar*lGiic@oXate$ serrate< 
dentate, Flowera pink OP rosy^ solitary aaiillapy op 
fascicled with 2 conopiciaous bright yollow t^sciouXap basal 
glands, Calys S-8 m long, 2,8-3 em long, shortly 
3-lob3d« ^tag^ns 4, did^oamousi staminod^ somotimes 
absant. pgarg 2-ceHod, d3ne3ly- pilossj stigma 2p laisallato. 
Capsule oblong I obtusely 4-angled, loeulieldal. Mods 
auB^pous, oomppes£3dp black or white. 
August*0ctob3r| tedJij^igi Uovaiaber 
iSSSUimt *Til* 
Often cultivated o@ a miaiod crop, 
Shankappup| Tulsipupj Chowdhuryp 32109, 
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M M I X . MAHTYIJIACEILE 
Marty^a mmm Uim* S|>« PU 618, 1763| Bacfe»r, FU MaXos. 
SQp, <1)5 4i 221, i m u 
Martynla Alaadra aioxln, Obs. 14^ t« 1785| Brlt.Xi!d« 
4» 3869 18S4| Fl, Uppsr Oang. p u £i48| Itepr^ oa« 1S60* 
A ta l l rough umlsr shjmb, irldely brancltadi 
denesly glandolar<*long hairy« fistuXar, Root^ deep 
yellow, leaws large# broadly ovate-orbicularp eordat© at 
bai^, aub0btu9s3 at apsx, dentate ^ donssly glandialar-^hairyi 
20*45 em across^ long {>3tioled« Petiole stoat, fiatttlar, 
10^5 cm long* Flowers in axillary laai raeeasefl of S-IS cm 
long, drooping, glandular«8tle^. araets and brac^oles pinic, 
spatulate•rounded, cadiPoua* 1*3 em long, nodding« 
Calyx yellowish whits, lsS-2 cm long, glandiilar-p«bescent| 
£3giii9nt8 ukDqual, cm long« Qoroll^ 6-6 em long, 
glandular•pub9scent, yolloifish*purple with s ta led glands^ 
lobes broadly roundsd, upper Up pink with purplo blotjh, 
lotrer l ip palo pink, atamirndfe^ elavoto. Bgull groen 
o^roid, \flth a short upturmd beak having 4, Dharp spins a, 
obtusely 4-sidDd, glandular-pubescent, .JgyjggjPS. black, very 
hard, with serrate dentate ribo and the upturned spines, 
2»5*3 m long« 
p.QV>ering &J£x!Hltlngi August-Octoberj octobor-januaiy. 
Coseon in wacte placos, along road*oldes, way sides 
aM railway eabankE::3nt8« 
Sulsipur, Chowdhury, SfifiPO?, 
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xjupcix. mAmnmEAE 
fm to tm pSHBHA 
Fsrtil© Bt&mm 4i 
Anthers corolla iilth amlmto 
uppsr Hp 
Anthers E»cellod| eorolla wltfe isi 
asT e^lopOd upp®r l lpj 
Corolla ssgBJoats contorted in bu4i 
Ovary col ls 3<»7-ovul©di 
Corolla distinctly 2»lipp3di 
Splaose l^groscopie her&Sf 
capsule 2« l^rejeoiihilfi 
z?ot spims3 iiorbSf capsulo 
3*12 coodod Hoiniaaolplmfi 
Corolla subsqtzally 6-lobedt 
Capoulo fusiform not 
clavatej 
Floworo in eapitato 
BpllEDO 4« 
Flows ro 1& cliastors, 
comblnsd into 
panic 10 
C&P8U30 olavato nith a 
8talig3d«!)ac?t 
Fiouors 1-3 in Jflaf 
aslls 6, fi^ffp^nannthm 
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in asillas^ 
|)®<ittaal#d e y a ^ s 7 . . ^ I M B 
Qmry eoll» i^a'^ ovmiedt 
Au^p e&llB basallr 
B* Jeita^AlJW 
jtothdt lie l i s mt 
spvirms « . « « « « « « « « « * » « « iMiMMSMm 
Corolla esgfflants iai&rieal® Xu 




4 1 1 s lai&sns p e r f e c t a i ^ 
Ifertil© ©tangos 28 
4iith0r e9lls not uns^ually plae^di 
Ovary cells S-oimlod* colls 
of ths e^psttl© ^mtMmm 
Ovarr ce l ls 
capsulD 0abt©rolJe 13. 
Ssods oTOifif capsulP coia«» 
prssod 14* iMMSB* 
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Aiitlser ce l ls umquaUy plaeod ; 
Anthsr collo without tx 
basal spurt 
Flowoyg ia paaielod OF mi* 
liaTsr bsracts bifoliate $ 
not QUGToimte J^erlotropho 
Flowors in oKillaiy cymssj 
bracts distinctly mucromto.^^ 16, l)J.cXiJsMgf\ 
3oth or om of tiie aatbsr oell8 
^ith a basal spiu?s 
Iiiflof©scone© axillary . . . . . . . 17. Affif^lffij^ 
Iijfloroseenco t^rmiaali 
Flowsr6 in unilateral 
apikQOf bracts with 
searious margin ««..••«*«. 18. Eupgia 
Flowers in cylindric spite 
bracts not as abovo 19« 
aiol^fiyA,?. Sya. gtlSO, 1807} Fl» Brit, 
4|479, 1884| PI. Uppsr aang. PU flapr« od. 1060. 
A prostrate J spreading, hispid horb. Btoin ofton 
rooting at nod&s. Mfiigsn ossiJ^, whorlod of 4 flpshy and 
unDqual^  ©lliptic^ovato, 1-8.6 n cm. matXy 
solitary axillaryonvolopad by pairs of bractoolooj bluo. 
fifftgolXR blue) J upp3r Up ainuto, louor oaa S-lobodj olwvata« 
Mruagjxs 4, ili4jrnQa9Us« qA j^jiU.^ , e l l ipsoid, iasiUilad* 
iXomxXmt Octobor^Kowiabori ^M^vktXmt 0seoaljop-lbbi*uary» 
Coiooniy tound In opsn graoii^ r i&Qdj3«i 
ffigggQphiXft BUgiettXafea (Sehumaeh) Is las ^  Ksw BnlU 16(2) i 172» 
1962| RaiEada, Ind, Fop« 00(S)t 3125 
MieXQgia MUdjmlatR Soliiimaeh in Beimmoh* & f&tm, aesk?. diiia. 
Plo 286p 1827 
ABtogaeantha IftBRlfaXift (Uim«) in Mall* Fl. Ha?« 3| 
90, 1832« 
AH oroet, otout^ liygrophilous topb, 30-S0 ca high* 
•^ fem cubqiaadpansalayj thicteonod at iiDdoOj m&ma 
Uiioar-»lamoolat0 5 i a whorlo of unsqwal^ 21 X»2t^l«S 
cm opinio le5»4oO em long5 otraiglife and shapp^ J^XOWOPQ la 
E3 0Bil0 Gisillajy whoplo« coima^P c i l ^ puljoooont, 
m long, i^tftXo Sp connato^ bilatoiatOy blulch^purplo« 
palato with distinet ctioaiicp 2«6-3i.O m longs o limBJt 
oblong eapsulo^ ijlabpouoj 6»8 aia long^ 2-8«£00dodft g^odit 
hygroscopieall}' laueillagoaouo halZ7» 
JgXftw^APfti aaptoobop-Boeombori ggixitln^i Ko-csnabsp-FDhruajyo 
Coxsmonly along moFChy oituationoo 
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Jhoz^handi, B&l^mpMXp Ciiowdhoty, 37604« 
mJlXfliamuft JKsoo in M&IU PI® AO^  Har® 3i80, X838| 
Broisako la Oanske Bot« Arkiv* 20$ 66$ 
m^smmsaa J^xb^ Hort® Bong^ iox4« 
BgggophiXa jiftljeiiy^r?^ (Boston) Ana f^Se in J6ura» Una. Soc„ 
9| 18071 Brito 41406^ iSS^f Fl® UppOF Qang« 
Pl« 2i 86, Hopr, 
A proemabsat lisrb^ ea stem mmh branch 
obtus@ljr 4«aaslJ0dp prol'Ui^ly irodtlag e.t aoS^e^ pubsseeat ia 
youagor portiaas^ Subcasoilop lliDar-J.aacool.at®9 
s oia^  appfoocodly pubspuxoaoe EXmmfJi la doaco 
cyUadrlc, 3-7 cm loag spitoso p^ XsfM villous puboscoat^ 
gQgolla bilabiate p laia loag^ ^ palo«blia3>« ^lyiojtm 
orior ome smvCKQ to otamiaodoo, linaar^obloi^^ 
capsule, 6^8 BEa loag® 
iiSSBJSimi Octob3r®Jcauary> Fruitlagt KbifOobop-HGreh^ 
Coosoa in t:K>ict aad shady pla<^o« 
a^pwa Boadj Xuloipuirj Chowdhuryj, 
j^miff^fiPiag Jboo, 
Homigyaphln la Joura« I.iaae 3oc« 9t 18671 
ai?it» ladi, 4I4225 18841 Fl« Upp®r C^ag. FU 8|60, 
odo 103Oe 
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A pTODtv&to to f^eJcuaboaWaocoading horb, 10-20 en 
high, yoMOger portiona il^ijooly viUous. MaiSi? opposite 5 
eroaato, appyoscodly pubooc©nt, gXQwojcs in oxillasy or torainal 
eapltato spilsoa^ tabulai'-vontjfieacs 5 Uloe^ ^S-l.S m 
4, (lidyaaiaous« FmX% liii0ar*obloiig eapsulo, 
5-6 iBiB long* f l a t , hQiiT« 
£lQMetrlflgt January-Marqhf JgaaaiMagi Fbh^uary-April* 
Govmon in sha^ and siolst plaeciOo 
Harraya Road, fuloipuri Chowdhury, 300?« 
AQehmantl^ ra Iboa* 
Mfitoi^ltej:^ (iS^sa) m^a In Wall. pi« As, Bar. 
3tS7, 183S. 
H^xila InWGll^, PI. Hap, l i 37 5 t , 42, 1830» 
J^ ftFap^ am as« Har^  siS?, laasi anto 
Xnd« 4i ISS^t Flo Xipjpr Oaago PU BopTt> od«> 19S0o 
An gzogarioua undorshruh or shmh^ »8»1«2 b 
high, fbltod with whito loAyoo p^tiolod, ©lliptie 
OP lancoolatoj acuto with a poundod bars, opaaat©^ ^nsoly 
tjhito toic3ntoc3^ % U^ Q cm, gXaiOjc;^  in 3»8«»flouDp©d oluatops 
on tpichotoQous sppoading torainal panielooo Braota and braetoo-
loo lioDaPj glandulapohaipyt, ilfvtojs glandulap«»haS.py« pj^ jgaXjln 
pupplocblus, ± 2 em lon^^ bilabiatOj, palata uith two haipy 
linos» Filasonto halpy at bar>| anthapa cpioulatot, fimnnJUi 
o8-lft8 cm lonsj uciially 8»»oodod« dioeoid,^ haipy^ 
xotimetila 
f ia iML®! Octotosn'-Jaii«i6r3r| l^ jriiiMtigg 
OecasiomlXf found along nalas in the tarai fegic»a« 
Banlsatl (Majod Mahra) tul&ipmf ChowS^ iai^ ^ 
giateraeaiitlmg Mqb eis0i«l* 
MiteifVWitoll. ItSlltfM. ia As* Har» 
3t SBp 
liatffla Jaeq^ Sot* 2$ ¥U BF4t» 
at 18845 FU uppoy aaog. PI, SiSS, 3.960* 
A proeuint©at ©r etraggliag ibta^ b^  cia l^ag^ 
withteJ^y Panelist* Mt^ ims QV ompt le^ 
z eiS| a&timiimt@9 oit botii amtoms^ 
IXami^B mstl^ mUtm^ or 2*3 togethertoraeteolatof ^rs^iteoioii 
I«0*X«3 em losg« goimlXa ouboqualX r^ eampaoualalo ^  
ca loag, or dtill violjst^ 
dldyi^ovusi, atittors basally inei^Sf ootmsotlw apiea2,X;r 
proaucod® aai^ iaXo olawto, glabrousu ^ cm loiig« jsreao 
co^reo, with attcilagonotts laalrc^ 
l i s i ^ a t o i Jan3*8eplomlpr| SBBSMBS* 
Oft©a tms& straggling aaong !3@dgO0^  
Kot«ali (Dsljat)^ Bolrafflpwr, Cliowdfeuryi 3098« 
7 . Bt&Xlia Una, eaPud. 
JSiaAUS Una, PI, 635^ i7S3j 3iOB3k. ia VbrU, 
Kidorl, Akad. Wot, II 4S(Dt ll^ 
RueIlia tuberosa Linn, 
A, Flowering twig. B. Flower. C. Stamens, 






RueUia tubgrosa Linn 
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I' 
All oroct h0i»bj2O-6O «si htgh ^ith eloagatssd tubarous 
attiR owoll^n at laodoo, young portiono 
poboseoat, loavoa oppoolta, otolong^obo-va^ ^  6-12 s 
sparingly piibascent, Flowaga in ffew-fionoroa aaailary podun-
el©4-cyi!i38| byacteato, pal© 1>1«5» .SiyaULo B^ shortly connate 
em long^ rsflosed at l®ngth« aojgollfi in- f«ndi-
bulifox^y light 7iol®t»blt2d$ tiiroat m long« 
Matasns didynamoas. 8«S-3.0 em Un3ar eapstilQs on 
e stallc0<i»feaj^ J dark brown to black on ripaniag^ Plastically 
dehiscent producing a sound iib0n laoistomd^ si^tlnaeula iicll 
dsvcloiad* ^ d a co^red with mucilagenous hairs, dark-brotrn 
(Ph^TE) . 
£Ji2iS£iagt July-Octobsri JggHiMngi Atigast-Early Iib^iab©r» 
Local naiaot »Ohacbatta% •CMchitts* 
Occasionally found cn the edges o f forests and orchards 
in a laoist situation* Introducod« 
Anand Bagh^ Balrampur, Chondhui^ ^ 4640i« 
hiwlsjgioidoa (Koth) Ejes in Wall Pl« As» Bar. 3f 82, 
1832| Brit. Ind» 4i4105 18845 Fl, 0pp9r Oang^  Pi, 2| 61, 
ittpr, od« 
A clQiaboring undsrshrub, &> taU« St i^ao maiay 
from a woody bass, sparingly branchod® Xeairgs ovata-lancoolatoj 
6-12 s 3-6,5 cm, cronato-corrato, ouioato or docurront on tha 
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patiolB CIS loi3g« fXot^gii aaillary^ ia pairs^ 
formlzig ra/eomsQ^ Braot@olos I@af oirato^laneoolato $ 
2-2.8 31 X cia«, C^Xm sogjusnts llti3ar-»l.ancoolat3p glandular-
haljy, cm long« C93?qX3U\ wiilfes^ tubular-iroatrleoes^ 
2«6»3«& om T&titrieocB poirtion pisrplish iPimd and hairy^ 
lobss contorted in bud^ cronulatSj latofe Authsrs spurrod, 
Qyary 2-c0ll©45 hairy. Cnpsuto em long^ corapreasad,, 
dilated upnard^ aseds 2, oovsrod with mucolasoaoue heiroA 
i M ^ S i m t March-Mayj May-Jtma, 
Conaaonly found in Sal Foroat« 
Birpur (PaehpsKfa), Balrampur, Ghowdhtiry, 07603, 
9» Z^tP^^mtkm Brosok^ 
gtoraeaiitht:|8 BSSHSMliaM (Clartee) BafOSPli, Vorh« Koa« Ak^  
WQt« A'dae, SScte 41t 200^ 
jafaeftbiXuRth^a Claries^ FX. Brit. Ind. 4s 466^ 1884| 
appsr Qaog^  2| Ropr, ©d, 1950« 
An oroot or clambering, ofton laueh braneh3d| poronnial 
horbg 76^100 m long^ A i ^ ^-aaguler^ glabroua^ oppooito^ 
in uxoqual pnirsflovato-elliptic to lancoolato^ 7<»8-10 s eia, 
cronatQ-corratSj glabrous or thinly haii^^ narroi^ 3d into a wins-
od p9tiol©«. FXffl^ jgfi in CGpitato opiteos foriaing panielooj 
purplp, Bracto and bracteolos foliacoou8« fialgfi em 
longj giand-hairyi csgonta uipqaal® fift^^^ry bliD or violot^ 
lobos orbicular^ Kituea, glabrona or thinly hoiry» j^Mg. 
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glaiutular«hQl72r« (^ amawJUi gland-hairy at the t^ i^ e 
I t eas ias & isssmmt Ssptembar-Bscoatesn 
Comonly found In 4mp and shady loealltioiiA 
Ktttfana forest, Bal^oopwrj Cho^dliury 46402» 
KB5f 10 fHS SPECIES 
Plants amsd. Flowers yQllm h> M* p^ioM^lo 
Plants imapcod. Floiiersi t)l«3| |>lnk or 
white t 
i>plk0B of unilateral flOHeriii outor 
ealyx-lobos obsciufaly earrulat© M* Mt^ rXmsa 
3piicas of fBu flomrsp not as abovo| 
outer calyjt-loboe p9ctinat®ly tooths^*,» erietatfi 
Barleria Unn« Pli» 636^ 1763| FU Brit. 
4t 482^ 3B84j Fl« TJpp3r Oang» Pl^ 2|69| Sopr, Odo 19S0» 
A bushy, prickly und^rshruh, branching fro® baca^ 
m high, Stoia obseuraly 4*©nglod, glabrousj gray-tJhito, 
Spinas 3«4 or mor© in ths anil of loai^ BSj tfhito^ I^ Qavoo 
p^tiolodp ovato to olliptio^ tapparing at onds, tipped %rith 
a opinulo at tho ap03i« glowara orange-yellow in tonainal 
spikosj opittsoeontp Outor B'-copalDp oblong, latwjoolatD, spinD-
tippd| 2 inoar onso llnaar-lancoolato, eucrona^« ^mXh^ 
orango-yollow or opoaE?y, 2«lipp3ds blacJc^ pointed^ 
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geiisrally 2-»'eD<sae<l« 
Conanoaly found la ^asto placos nsar gas^aa^ 
Ksar til® gardsn of MoI»»Kb Collegep GhowdfaWf 38401, 
2. m m m m ^ m w^ud. pu atm^p woof FU Brit. 
Ina, 414805 ISS f^ PU Bi70p 89pr, od^lSSO. 
An erect pepeimiai i^rb or tm(S&rsbmbp cm higli« 
Stems 4*gQnouSy appi^sesd-haiiT* toavon olliytie*ovoto to 
oblongp 8-20 X 5-10 c®| strlgofisly hairy mpveo toioath, 
aGi]iniaate« petiole 2-S c® long< Flows ra laai^^f Iowa rod opihoo. 
Outer sapals broadly ovate-roundedj appro as® dly loas-hairy| 
Imrsr onss linsar-lancoolat©* Corolla palis bit®, up to 6»8 em 
long« Capsule, glabrous, s m^ 4-£30d0d« 
flowerlpgt Septeiaber-Beceiaberi Fruit^i^gi ^aauaiy-^areh^ 
Occasionally found along the edges of tho forost, 
ICaxnda, Janatepur (fulaipur)^ Chowdhury^ 38?0l« 
3« Si^ saas^n prlfltatft Unn« 3p, Pi, 636^ 1763| Fl, Brit« lad, 4i 
488p 1884j Fl, Upp5»r Qang, Pl. 8i70, Bopn od«, I960. 
An oaroctg much branoixsd undorsbriKb, m 
J/i-pssm oblong-lanceolatop as tliialy otrigoc3 
on Bsrvoo bonsoth. FXoKarn colitarjjbr in pairo^ often eoiabinsd 
to forn doneo opiboo. ^laalr? splnouo. ll^gftll^ ouboqually 
5-lobod^ rooy-bluo. tlfiil^ fittla lo8»U6 ca long^ glabrouoj compso-
asod. 
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Often found aiaosg 
Tllolspui* (JairnkpUT) Tulslpus'^ ChowdhUT^ r^  46?0}.« 
SO^S^^M^ in Wall. PI, As, Rare 3t 97, . 
1838| Fl, Brit, Ind, 4t BX^ f 1884? Fl, tJppsy Gang, p i , 
2t73, R©pr« ©di» I960, 
An eroet, suffrutieos® 30<»d0 est hlgti« 
Maveja in ua^qaal pairs, ovat0»3pattilat@, tsarrowea to th» 
base, oueronatei thoss on branehl0t9 smaller, oirato-lanooolato, 
cuspiaate, Ftoorg in 3-10 om long cpiteas, m 
long} 2»gffi8nta xinaqual, hairy, GoyQlla whito, m long, 
aaaaule glabrous, cm long, 
Jglia i^EiSSs B9c0isb0r-Maro!i| iXaSS^BSs ApriWunD* 
Coiiaajon in wasts places, forost edges and along road«»oldDo, 
Sahot-Moliet, Balrampur, Cliowdhury, 602. 
2. TEP^^JIJiftfi^te;^ Wall, PI, AS. Bar, 3t9S, 1832| Fl, 
Brit, Xnd, 4t516, 1884| Fl, Upper Qaag, Pi, 2t72^ Itopr. od, 
1960, 
A poronnial horb, 30^5 cm high with a woody poot-stock, 
teayQi? 5-16 cm Ions, linsar, nearly glabrous, margin ecabrou®, 
subfGlcato, Fl^^jgji • 1 cm long, in capitate opUKSSf bracta and 
bractooloo opiiKsscent, -©agcsnta leathsry, opi^»tippod. 
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Coyolla strlgoss autsifie with ^hite hairs* bx'owjj-blotcl^d 
insKMi^  Capsaie about 6-8 ases loas^ ^ eoMcalj glabrous, 2 -
,See4s coimared with long hairs, 
Figwejciilgt Oetobsr-BecoottJsr} tomflgi tTanuaryApril. 
Pound usually on dry so i l . 
Sunder 3agh Area^ Salrastjpur, Chowdhury, 45404^ 
SSMSMm Unn. eiasnd. 
SSasBm® JBmSjB a.Br. K, & 4. treg. l i 
174, 181?» 
nsryosa Vahl, Mnm, l i 164, 1804, 
A much hraachod stout shrub, is high» I^ aatras 
elUptic»ovate or ovato-oblong, S-IS s 3-7«S cm, leathsry^ 
linDoiat® with oystoliths, J^lomm in asillary and taraliMil 
spiciforar raceiass} bracts proJBla^ntly nsrvosa* S-lobod, 
divided half way down, m longjs wwequale Corolla 
blua rarsly whits, c« long, Stylja halrr® clavato, 
globrouo, 
Fiaa©jsija§t Stebruary-April) fsaaiUBSt April-I^ay. 
Corotaonly round along nalao undsr aha^ troos. Also grown 
in gard©no» 
Baghol Khand (Bankatira), !l^ul3ipur, Ghowdhury, 46702« 
thyralJCiorua (Roxb.) I^es I n m i U PU As. Rar„ 
3199, 1832| Fl. Brit^ Ind. 4i61g, 1884} Opj^r 
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2i 68, Jtopr® Od» 1S60« 
Au erect poroimial undsrshpubo X<,8»2«6 m iilghi, 
^-goiiotts^ thlc^nad^ oftda puifplQ»Uiigod ii0<l03« X^R^O droop-
ing on l-x«6 est long p U o i o s , obXaneoolalso^obioiig to oiXiptie, 
attenuate towairds th@ aeuisiimtOf gloosy*g:r30& 
abovoj 8-26 » cm. FlOHStys psdloaUod, oyow^d in 4-5 
flowered tjhorls forming toriaioal thyreoid 15*26 em long spilcQSo 
IS^mlfi UtDar-sotecoouo, villousj about a eci long, Cojeolla 
brlck-rad or orsaige•colour©d, villous^ tubs laterally coaprosssdj 
1*1»3 cm long« Anthogji darlc brown« CansuliQ Iinsar«>cla9at0| 
3*3«5 em lonSf glabrous* asjpjla donssly balry* 
liOiESiagt ^^bruary-Aprilf feSSSto* Hay-Jfuus^  
CoGSBonly found on s l o p s unSor i&oist and sbady situations^ 
Nacti Hala, Tulsipur, Cfeo^dhury, 46406, 
AndgoRgftDfats i^ finiftwlRtfi CBurm# f»> S^ec in Wall. as Bar. 3i 
116, 1832j f U Brit« ind. ^iSOl^ 18SS| PI, Oppsr Oango 
2t66( B3pr» od« 1930« 
yruftticift pftnlewlatfi Buro, f » Ind* 1768, 
An eroet terb or undarsbrub, 30»90 era blgbe ftSRveo 
liroar-laneoolats, 3e6-8«6 n ainutaly punetato. jglOHorfi! 
in axillary and tonninal r&^iao eoBibiz£>d into panielos» 
CorAllA bilabiats, 8/3 arrange aisnt, uppor oto croamy yollow, 
loifer ottD whitifJb with purplo ctsoalEO, f^erar^ jaci Si filaionto 
dilatod at bac3| anthors dDop-vioiot^ baoolly loardod^ 
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em long| coiapxesadd, glandular^puljeseeitt vt»n young^ at 
length marly glabroiss. 
MlanSZlMi Koveniber-Dectabtri jgfciyjjiagtJftBwary-l^ibruary, 
Often found in moist and stiady loeaiities* 
Biw&ma. Embanksisnts) Baliramp^i Chowdhtuqri 3@?0d« 
ferlatropfae blealycalata (S0U») mes in MalU H^AS* Bar* B$ 
li3i 3.832{ Fu BrlU Ind« 41544, 1885$ Fl* ITppep oang. 
2i 79, iJepn ed. 106O» 
g^antfaegft aigfltoMlala in Vet« AJcad* Hanau 36t t* 9, 
1775. 
An erect nerb or undershrub, 45*90 est high* Stea 
angular, svdll^n at nodes* leawa ovate, x om, 
acuminate, appvesaedly hairy, densely so beneath. Floi^re in 
axillary and terminal, d*ohotoaoua eyines combining Into lalt 
panicles, bluish«purple. Corolla bilabiate, bright purple 
or roey, StaiaBna 2, exaerted* ffaaaule 2.8-4 m long, ehortly 
^Aked. See<ya coapreesed-ovold, papillose. 
ZasmlflB & ScalUagi ^Pteiaber-Deceaber. 
Abundant In waste places| railway embankioente and road-
sides. 
Kuwana, Balrampur, Chovdhury, 3840S. 
DlcUatei'i^ Juss. nom. eons. 
Dlellptera y^rUoJ^llftti (^orsfe.) Christens. In fianslc. Bot. 
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4(3)I i l j 1982« 
mrntmm jmrn^MPiM ^orsk, n . 1 7 7 5 , 
Meliptega pdjimni^JL moo In PI. As, Mt^ 3t 112^ 1832| 
JPl, Brlt« XQd« 4t5&39 iSSS} Fl, Upjor Oang^  Pie StSi^ Bspr. 
odi* I960, 
A proetrata or doeuiai^nt isorD, 12*2S cia long. Branetos 
often jrootlng at nodfcss. Xaawa ovafe), Ji l«6-2 eo 
tjunsatpa at baes. in conden^d aatilla^ cyjsasj tii^h 
only om jorfpet flot«or in a cymul© ont?9lop3fi by aonsoly 
whlte-ciUated bracto» ^jamlls^ 2/Z arpangecsnt, 
4-8 mo long* GapsttJif. ovat®, 4^5 laia aeroas* Saeds vorrmom* 
Wlomjflmt KovQjnb3r««»JanuaiTj Bgttltlngt Dseenbsr-Maycli^ 
Common in sixady localitios« 
Sahot-Mahstp Balraispnr, chOH4hiary, 45407® 
17, i^m^M^ Fabr. 
'jailTS ^oAa y^fili^ (Unn,) o in WaUe Ac® aar« 3il03, 1832, 
Mfaafeo&fi Unn, Sp, IS, I763f Pl« Brit« Ind„ 4t 640^ 
1886} FU trppor Qans» Pi, Itopr, odo 1960. 
A oucH branetod robust shrub$ l.S-goS m high. MaDgtn 
oblong-lane®olatSp 5-20 s 3-8 cm glabrous ©seopt appro ecodly 
hairy on mrvos boainth, acuminatsj potiolo .5-3 ca long. 
Iflotfora in ojiillary S-lO m long psdunclod spiliD8o ^raefca 
ovato-olliptiCj apioulato^ appf^ood hairy^ 1«> 5-2«5 m ionsf 
brae too loo laneoolato-oblong ^ about I en longo CoxfollA 
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bilabiate, or whit©, about 2«6 e® loag^ lo«©r 
lip purpa^^violot strsalssd. fil.aei33fits with 
patently short^haifyj lotpr aathsr lobo with a ehojft basal 
spiar, qftDjmM elavat3«oblotig^ about 2 eia long« Saods ia 
each ce l l , glabrous^ 
JaSfiLM^i *Ruoa' 
4buMaiit la opoa scrub tof&Bt and aloz^ railmy traek0« 
Jari^a, Xulsipor, eho^dhux^^ 3d406e 
Jsssia 
Rupgia ^ e t i m t a (Unn*) Kaoc m DC. Prodr, lit470, 1847. 
^usticlA igtetiaafea Linn* umn^ Acad« 
Austria pjESEUSasa va*'^  fasMssSa in Brit« IMp 4t ©SO, 
188S| Fl«. Upp^ r Qaage atSO, ftopr, 1960« 
A much branched procumbent hsrb, 10»20 ois lo»ig« 
gtQ^ toroto b&loa, 4*gosous above, cotrorsd with rocurvod hairSo 
olliptic-obloagy z «6«e7 cm, taporing at onds, 
Fy.Q!<3ego in tenainal opilsos coirarsd with brae to 
and bract0olos» dimorphlct ^^ storilo onss ovato* 
oblong, obliqua basa^ narrowly scarloue<«»iaargin5td, K iom{ 
lis)rtile 0C08 abov^ate-rouodod, cuspidate, broadly searious-
margioDd, a 2«3»3 case araafctolon oblong, euspidato, 
ocarious-fflargimd, 2-2»6 una long« fioi^ttlliv light blUD with 
purpi)0-blu3 ictisr lip» gAJiftinlq ovato, 2«»3 m loag, cocapr^ocod, 
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©lasfcicaXly ®pUtticg, Sep&o light browiip tuljorctilato, 
orto» fouzid In iJarrQn orehards« 
GimXpun&f Oainsarl (BalFampur)^  Chowdhury^  32106. 
Km to TBS SPECIES 
llnaar to llnsar-laneoolat^i bracts^ 
braeteoles and sapalo obtus© 1, flBltBasasS-
leaves ©lUptie, oblong or ovat3| bractsp 
bracteoles atid a®pals aciitot 
^pal marglne deneoly elllata j^lmpJoj^  
^pal margins glabrous d^lffaaa 
tfaatlfila jawlPtip^ fgaRUlAi^ i^  Koon, 6s, Rosb. Hort, B$ng« 80^ 
1814| hM, & Fl« liid« It 1832| Fl« Brit. lad .^ 
4i 636, 1886| Fl, Uppsr Oang^  pl« BtT^^ B9pr« Od» 1960® 
MflMXXajgfi me 8 In m i U PU Rar« 3® 101^ 
18325 A in QG. Prodr« Ut3758 2B26. 
A li3rbp proatrata or aseonding from a gonioulato baeo« 
f^eiw/i angularp nodoo distant, glGbrou0« laavoo Unsar or 
linsar-lancoolctop obscuroly llifflolat©, glabrouo« FlOKatro 
ro£3<»colourod9 In lon^^rolnaX opikose Bracts Unsarj, obttjeap 
glabrous, with ocariouc margin, roea^oolourod, 
bilabiate, S/3 orrangonont, Eilmrant^ glabrous^ glabrouo 
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Caofluie oblong, 6-8 mm long, pointed, glabrous* Saods usually 
4J rugo«Q, 
& iB^Mmt AprlMetobsr, 
Coimonly mBn in irastd plaeos during iaoncGoii« 
Tangya (Hand Mahra), Tulslpur, Chotrdhury, 30f7O4e 
jti^ sjiliBla jiiWRlgjR 0, Don^  Prodr. Kspal. 118^ l ^ S j Fl» Brit* 
Ind. 4i639, 3.885| Fl, tlpjer Gang. Pl« 2178, Bspre ie60« 
An eroot^ slender hstrb, 10*20 m high<i Stem 4*goiiou6„ 
grooved, pubosoeat, olUptie*oblong$ s 
cm, hairy on narves on ^ t h sldos# Flowara ia axillary and 
terminal compact 8pilGea« ^ m l a 4$ oonnato baoally, hirsute, 
laarglns scarious* Corolla 2-lipp3d, pink, dark atroaks on 
lower lip« Xiowar anth3r lobs basally »purrsd» SaAfflilo 
©lliptic-oblongj 3-4 m long« 
glUKOJCin/st ^ptojat^r-0ctob9r| UsaiMeg* Octobor-'ISjvoiiibar. 
Oft©a found as tjood in cultivated f io ldo, 
Sbankarpur, Zulsipur, Cbowdhury, 46406« 
3, iHsSSfi^S HllM» sp. PU ItS?,, vrwt n . Brit,Ind« 
4t 538^ 1885$ Fl^ 0pp3r (jang^ Pl« 8t78, i^pr. od« 1030^ 
A diffusa, tauch branched, shallow-rootod horb^ 10-30 
cm hlgh«, Stow 4-angl©d5 otrlgosa tjith rofloaiod haire^ T^avoo 
oiliptic-lancoolatoj^ glabrouo or with scattarsd hairo on 
mrvoo bonoathij HPSKOJ^  pink or pal© purplo, in oaillarji^nd 
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terminal 8piJ£0s« Sepals glabrous, Lower anther loboo 
b a a a i i y sgt i rrad . fift^a^lo, o b l o a g t glaSiroue* 
Flomrlmi Septsabsr^OctobsPf tings Octobor-lto^iabDr, 
Ofton found as a weeJ in cultivated fieldCe 
aalrampup, Chowtottry^ 3S40f« 
The follOHlisg plants ara ofton cultivatod in gardono 
and par]£Si 
X. i^ M'Mt.C f^llgfi Rosb. in 3ot. t , 496, 1820| 
Bor« & Rai2» ^aut« lad, CU & 3h«108, PX« 40. 
A large cllmbiog shrub^ m ^.ave.t broadly 
ovate 5 soarcely paliaati-lobed, 10-16 x s-7 cm^  HQwera ia 
terminal racoiaes^ vioXet-bluD. 
FlCT-Toringi S9ptQinb3r-P©bruary# 
Grown on pargolas in gardono^ 
;>ugar Factory Estate, Balraapur, Chondiiuryp 45408, 
rnf^trn^mm xixlrtrsrio mo6 in Wall, PI. AS. Bar. 3i 104^ 1832. 
j[uatieit\ i^gMfmmm B«rm« f l . Flp Xnd.lOj 1768. 
A much branchd ttaJorohrubp .7-1.8 o high. Mnmp 
lanc©olat©p 5.6-10,5 s 192-3.5 cnij, subcorlacooas with purplo-
violot norvoo. in torainal and axillary spiltes. 
5-partito^ fiorQllA craaniy-Hhite, with violet otroaks on 
palat3j hocsy-nsctarios at the base of corolla-tuba. .3tar3.n^ 
8} anthsr cel ls Bp unsqually placed^ lovjer om bacally spurred, 
Flyyworiagt Uovombor-Januaryi jgnaitingi Sbt i^on, 
Cultivatod as a hodgo plant, 
M.L.K, Collogo Caiapua, Balrampur, choudhury, BS70Q* 
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JCC. ¥gEaEi40E4K 
SM TO TilB aEfJm 
laflopssceuce splcat®j flQ^va opaaslng ceatri* 
patalljrs 
Fruit with t¥o, i»fise<l©d pyrsBSSi 
Frttit auceul©nt*»>scaad0iitt sbyubs 1. Miitaim 
Froit hardj 4py-©reepiag herbs Fhyla 
Fruit of four, l«»soed©d pjrren^s. * 
l^rbs 3* VerliQtia 
Inflorescence eyisosei flayers ojsealng 
eentrifugallyt 
Frtiita deitisceiity capsule qs dapstilari 
flowers in aaiiUsry cy®® 
Fruits iiKliMsseatj drupa or drupaeeousj 
Flowers actino!2orphlC| staa^ns 
@quail 
Calyx aot aecrasc©at| drape witli 
four, l*cell©d pymms - nhrnhn 
Calyx aoor@8ee»tf drupa witli 
oiD, 4-e®ll©(i eadoearp froeo 
Flo\jers EygoiM>rpi}io| stsmn^is didym-
mousf 
ip&ms digitately eompound 7« yito:^ 
IP em a Qimplot 
Drujps witb l-tpyyanos 
Flow©rs largo, y©llotf| 
ATupss lar^r 8« Oiks 11 n& 
Flowers small^ whit®, 
drupos saaller «,••••••»« 0» P.mmnR 
Drupsfl with ^mpyrov^s or 
dpupsles 
Copolla»tub9 cylindrloj 
ui druise suc<^at 10, Cleroden* 
Corolla-tubs widsssd up-
wards} drapes dry and ^atod 
la rQd-coloured calyx Holmskioldla 
» 
KM HQ THE jiPS I^ES 
Plants unanc^d) flouars wtiXt& to light Dlos 
Plants with recurved prldsleaj flowers 
with a variety of coloura, goasrally 
orans '^V&d J . eamara 
indlfta Boxb^  Hort» Ssng^ 4»6| 1814, mm. ntid & 
Ind, 3,89$ 1832| FU Brit«, Ind» 4f 1888^ Fl^ Uppsr 
Gang. Plo 2183, Bapr, Od^  1960, 
a woody shrub, a high with strigoeo branch* 
l^tSe Mgm and branches 4«6onou8, Ions ^ ^ ramblins* 
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opposite, ovat®J, & CMJ ternate, unDqual, orenate-
S3rrata, white •pubs ace at bsn^ath. Floaors whito to light bl^ ^o, 
scontloss, raroly pale purple $ In axlllaxy psdtmculata 
becoming cyllndric in fruit« homr braets foj^aing inYOlue]?o« 
Calyx minutely lob^d^ truncates hairy. CQjgoXXft mth a slender 
pubescent tube widening upwards^ 6-8 isas long, shortly 4-lobOd»-
St&mens 4, in unequal pairs, ^vayy S»eelled| stylo short| 
stigma oblique. Fruit a globose drupe, 3«5*S*0 aim dlam*, purple 
when ripe with two pyren3S» 
J&lQwej?ing & fruiting I During the greater part of the year, 
mainly September*&0coifibor« 
Generally found in the hedges of gar^ns. 
Sahet*Mah9t, Balraispur, Chowdhury, 46723« 
2. i^ antana aamara Unn. 3p, pl, 627, 17S3| Schau. in DC. Prodr. 
l i t 606, X847{ Meeuse, Blui!£>a 5t 69, 
J^mUm Minn. n . 627, 17S3. 
X^lona var. aculoata (liijin,) Molds also, Torroya 34i 
9, 1934. 
Eroct or straggling shrub, S-3 m ta l l , highly seontod. 
t^OTOS 4-gonous ^ d with pecurvsd priclcloss on tho quadrangular 
branches. Loaves opposito, ovate, 4-7.S x 3*4 era, oranat©-
dentate, densely hispid abovo. Flo^ ifQrs in psdunculato heads, 
vari-coloured, orange-red, pink or yellow, dftlim hairy, 
shallowly toothed. Corolla-tube jt 1 c® loag® 4-lobedj lobes 
unequal. Stamens 4, didynmaousj filaiisnto short unequal. 
Fgult a drupe, 6-6 on across, deep purple. 
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JBSiaslBg & £sasilasi Alaost round tl^ year, oainly 
July to 03cembQ7« 
CosMonXy cultivated as a l^dgo plant, often as an ofioape 
QoshaXXa, TulslpuTi Chowdhury, 3847S. 
mM 
nodlflora (Unn«) Groene In Pittonla 4j 46^ 1399» 
Bt^Mffi ffi^WM^ Una, PI* 20, 
Mt^pls fiO^lfXpra A. Bich* in Mlchaux, FX, Bor« Aaei', 2t IS, 
1803f FX, ar i t . Ind. 4i 563, XS86| FX. UppSf Qang» PX. 2t 
84, Adpr* ed. X360. 
A creeping, much branchsd, p^renciaX i^rb, rooting 
at th® nodes, 20-*60 cm Xong» pgaves obovate, eunaato, 2-3eS s 
1-X,3 cm, coarssXy toothed above. Flowoya in asiXXary, diaaea 
gXobos© heads, Xator ©Xongating into Xong psdtmcuXato ©roet 
spikes, distinotXy bract@ato« ^PRXA 2, basaXXy connato, 
navieuXar, membranous, X«X*S am Petals connate, 
2*Xippod, 2»2e5 nn Xong, whtto changing to roiK>«.purpl/s« . 
Fruit broQdXy ovats 2 pyrenss, eoiaproeeod, ©neXoiKSd within 
caXyXe 
S M m l m ^ JMsMflgt AXoost aXX ths year roundi> 
Abundant in moist localitiea, preferably aXkaXiii? 6oiX« 
Dobi-Paton, TuXeipur, Chowdhury, 46427, 
3* VortKapa Linn, 
I^nn. tip. PX. 20,X763t FX. Brit, Ind, 4i 
565, XSBSj FX, Uppor Oang, PX, SjSS, Ropr, od» 1930. 
Aa erect or dcumbsat, 30-80 ©m long h3rl)„ StOia 
4-angled9 shallowly furroijedi^ X^ayes ovate-oblongj variously 
lobedj 3-10 3E 2-S cm^  Flotjare pale-pm'pl©! In ^nso toralnal 
spikes, elongated after anthecls upto 30 sopalfl 
connate, calyx-ttil)© 2-2,S Em long, glandttlar-pubsseoat.^ 
petals S, connate, tub© 4-5 mm across, 4, dldyaamoiio, 
includod. Fruit pyren©9 nim long, rlbbod^ enclosed within 
calyx. 
gloweringa February-March| Frultlnet April* 
Sound along watsir channel0« 
Baptl-BridgOj Balrampur, Chowdhury, 46413* 
(0#Don«) aoblnson, Proc, Aisor* Acad. Arts, 
Sci, 51i 531, 1916^ 
Prodr» 102, 1825. 
•gftlkajs^rifl Hoscb, Hort.iQng, 46, 1814, nora» nud. 
Pj^ mpl^ ,,??^^ m n r n k m Schau. in DC. Prodr. Ui 626, Fl, 
Brit. Ind. 4i 697, 1886| Fl. Upper Gang, PI. 2$ 9S, R®pr. 
od. 1960. 
Aa oroct, arooatic, under shrub or shrub. Stsm 
densely pubescent towards the apox, ;Leavefl lanceolate-oblong 
to ovate-elliptic, 3-16 x. 1,6-4 cm, crenata-serrato in tfso 
uppsr part, lower surface gland-punctato, both eurfacos shortly 
hairy, flowers palo violet, light aauvo or white, cwoot-
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scented, in (Sonso axiUaiy psdunolod cyms coBbinaA into 
Isafy pamcLe» .^ifialf S^  comiatje^ 4-5 aaa lon^^ imiry^ atrojig-
ly ribbed. ^Mls connate^ corolla 2»Xlpp&dp 6*8 mm loiig» 
Stainsns 4p dldynaaousj ©xssrtod^ Ovagy X oyulo ia 
each C0li« panaaM globo^j ami long, 
glowejpii^ gi Februai^y-»ikpril| Fruit;Inai May-Jui©, 
CoEnaoaXy found along forest edge shorten cultivated for 
i ts handsome flo c^f&rse 
Jaoakpur, Julsipur, Chowdhviry, 387136 
KIZ m THE SPEGIE3 
Ifiaws entiiQf drupas purpl© to blaek* 
Small trae 1« A e^boxga 
leaves cranatof drupes whito • 
A ohrub m s m M y s 
U gallicarpG figbojgaa Rozb. Hbrt» Bong. 10, 1814, aoo^ nud,^ 
n . Brit. Ind, 4t S675 1885j Fl. Upper Qang, PI. 2t 865 
iiopr. od. 1960, 
A small ovorgroon troe upto 6 a Mghj bark broun 
or stoy, rougb wltti ahallo« flasuros. tcta'^ oq ol l lpttc* 
lancdolato or oblong-lonceolate^lO^S x 4«5*11#5 ciQ| actUQinatO| 
coriaceous, lowar surfaco finely tonDntoeg. F o^woi^ s 
erowd3d in donss cycjss of 6-10 cm diam. Calyx dubtruncato, 
eto Hate-pub© SCO at. fioroJ.1/^ paio purple, 3.5-4 m loag. 
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Drupas piirplo turning blaok h^Qn c^lpo 
iMimXmi 4priI-J«iJ3| Augast^ BOsemboj?,^  
Occasiozmlly found i s Sal Foroat^ 
Haffipttr For© fit mme® (Pachp^rtfa), Chowdhtiry, 3841S« 
8. OfiXXX^ SiKm iBaegQphyJ.Ifi Vahl Syrab. Botb 3tl3^ 53, X794| 
FU Brit. Ind. 4s 668j 18S6| Fl, Uppr Qang. Pl. Sf 86j 
aapr. Ode 1SS0» 
An erect shrub upto 3 ra high® Byanchae lowsp 
surface of loavos and iafXorescenC)© densely stellate-woolly • 
leave0 elliptic-oblong or ovatQ-laneeolat©^ coarsely cranato-
earrat®, 10-20 s 4-6 cm. Flows ra rocs J?inJ£$ la axillary, 
1-3 esi long pddumlod, diehotcMitouo cyaas* Cato 4-dontatfi, 
stollate puboscanty Q&xstXX^ 4-S m longf loboe suboqual^ 
sprdading, ftrupoo vhito^ e«5-3«0 m acroase 
Floi^ reyln>ti iSporadieally throughout ths yoar, principally 
Augu8t-0ctobor« 
^rultlnfit no i^abor-iJOQOiabor, 
Of ton found in ocrub Junslooe Also cultivated as a 
hodgo plant in gard&n0« 
Ku^ ana Foroot, Balraspur, Chowdhury^ 
'itootona y.nn» f » n0B« oono« 
3toctona rrmM^ Llnn« f* Supply 161, 1781| Fl, 3rlt« Ind, 
4t S70| 1885, Fl , Uppor Oans# PI* 2i 87, itepr<» od» 1930« 
A deciduous tyoo, 10-40 m Mgh« Young braachso 
4»goi iot iS| St© Hato •hairy, bFoa<ily olUptie or obovato, 
25*60 2 15*35 cQi euipate at bass* tawoy^too^ntoss boloi;r« 
tloHera la large tewaiaal panlcliBSj 30-40 era 
eaopanulatfi. (^orolla-tttba, fuanal-shaiPdj 5-6*0praadlng lobos, 
white or light pinks S-6^ oscortode Qgary ^aai ly 
tojs3ni;osej 4-collodf otigma 2»fldo a globoes drupo, 
stellate bairy (PUf£), 
FlQweginet July-Attguatj ^rialtlogt Octobor-Bovombor, 
I^afXSBSt Decomber-April, 
Gregarloualy occur in t!io forasts of taral rciglon, Also 
planted in nurseriese 
Hand Mahra (Bonkatua)$ Tulslpur, Chovdhury^ d2115« 
yitax mjmip^ Una. Sp, Pie 638, 17S3| FU Brit<, lad. 4t 683^ 
1S83| Fl. Uppr Oaage PI, Bopr, ©d, ieSO« 
A largo abrub or a eaall tree,, m ta l l , with 
dark groy barko Youag braacheo quadraagular, gray tOEOatofiOo 
Igavao digitatoly 3-6-fol latoj ioaflets 3<»6-7a5 s 2-3«Sj 
croaulato, doassly white toE3atoso beiDath« Flowern la tonaiaal 
paaiclooj bractoate^ light to dark blue* feiJii a globoco 
drupOf 5-6 mm aerooo^ blaoit oa rlpealag, 
i M B S l m isMMm* Major part of the yoar. 
h m ^ U S ^ i •Sambhalu* 
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Coamonly fouini along nalaff and water canals^ Often 
cultivated in gardens. 
Kand Mabra (Bemkattfa^ ^ TuJtolpur, Choiidbary, 45412« 
Sss0JXm Hosb. Ho?t, mm* 46, n „ Srit. Ind^ 4t 
SSlj 1S8S| PI. uppsp oang^ PI, 2t88, fispp^ Od. 1S60« 
^ large deciduous tre@y 10*80 m hlgh» unansod %rith 
straight trunk, 10b.vo& broad ovate $ acuminate, 10*20 x 
6,5-16 cm, glabroscont above, fulvous-toiasntoso finally 
glaucous boisiath, deeply cordate at basej pDtiolo S-10 cm 
long, otrlate, densoly pubsscoat^ glowers yollow ofton tlngod 
with reddish-brown, in 6-15 era long paMculato cyis3s. CorollG 
2*Upped, 2/3 arrangei^nt, ^taagas 4, didynamoua« gamlt 
pyrifora or obovoid, smooth, orango-yollow on rlpaning* 
£lotteringi March-Aprilj S^JSUIiiBgt May-Juii3» 
JejuClaas I JJecomber-February* 
Occasionally found within ths area« 
Jarwa (fiast), Balrampur, Chowdhury, 
smm 
Km TO tm SP^IBS 
toavoa usually ontiro with a cunoato bacs} 
corymbs largo 1» mueyc^ natA 
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I0&V&Q more or iesa toothedj corymbs smalli 
I^avos sdssilet calyst 
4n und5rshrub 
leaves p9tlolod| ealyn 4*toothod • 
Shruh or a smaXX troe 3« barbafea 
FFLL^MMLA BTORFC® BSAGE 95 , 1814S SOBU AUD. A 
FX« Ind. 3t80j 1S32| iloylo, Xilj 229, Brand* Ft>r» FX, 
366| FX, t?ppsr Oang. PX« 2t 89, llepr® od, 1S60, 
preiima XatUToXia var. aucronata, CX# Im FX, Brit.Ind^^ 4i 
1885. 
A Xar(3© shrub or a smaXX to assdiuia-oised trae^ 
5»X0 m high, young shoots ofton spiny, I^ayes 6,6-X2o5 n 
4-6,65 ov&to^ shortXy aeumlnatOj suheorlacoous^ cuosato 
^aoa, »oi© or Isso ©atir©# fXowar^ groenlsh-yolXow, in 
tensinaX coryiabo£3 spr@adi»g paiileXos^ 5 z of to a 
torioiriatlng a shorty l^&ty branohXots, ^fOte accroacontj 
6-toothed, putoscont, fioroXXa 2-Xlpp3dj about 3*3,5 laia Xong^  
with hairy throat. Anthers bXack, Fruit uXobosa^ dark purpXo, 
verrucoso, 4-eeXXod^ supported by the onXarged caXyas, 
S X f f m ^ i ApriX-Mayi ESiS^Um* 
Mal'XQOfl J Fsbrtiary-AprlX, 
Ofton found on ths outoltirts of Sal forosts within tho 
area, 
Birpur»iJ3iara (Pachpsrwa), BaXraopur^ Chotidhury^ 38416, 
2, 2xQjam itosb, Hort, Bong, 46p 1814^ nom, nud, a FX, 
Ind, od, Caroy 3180^ 1832; FX, Brit, Ind, 4| 681^ 188Sf 
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Fl, Uppar mm* 19S0| Morp, Joupa. 
Apn» Apb^  32f 76» 
|>ygCTa®oogejnnft M g^b^ fsaa (flo3£b«) Moldaoteo^ Phytalogl© 2t 69^ 
1941. 
A dwarf J often 8t0o2©ss^ apomatie, psp^anial toPb 
or undopdhrab. Lsatrof^  in 2*3 palps, ^ptieellat@ dtza to 
shortening of Into mods ®p sessile $ obovate-rowndod to olllptie^ 
margins coap£3ly sappate^ uppor surfaoe minutoiy gland-dottod, 
3-10 X 2-7 em, HmmrB in poduncl^d eyisas arranged in tor-
mlnal eorymbs. Calyg suljoqually S-toothed^ glandular-halry« 
Corolla groenish-yollowj 3-4 cm longj hairy throaty Ovary 
glabrous* Drap3 glabrousj globoss, blaek whon rip3<i 
f lo^rlngi ffebruary-Mayj gicnitlngi Jtms-Jaly. 
Of ton found in scrub forost on eloyoy soil» 
Janakpur (fulslpur), Ohowdhury^  32116* 
Proinna barbatft Wall. Cat. 1768, 1831| Fl.^Brit, Ind. 
S79, 1885j Fl. Uppor CP^ ng. PI. Ss 89$ ROpp. od. 1960. 
A small troo or a largo shrub. I^ aaves oirato or 
oblongf acuDQinato^  z S.S-S.S^ baes subeordato 
«uspidato-£orrate| pstiol© 1.6-6 m long, fflt&^sjgs groonioh-
white in torminal corymboe® panicles, fialgx dooply 4-toothod, 
puboscent, not enlarged in fruit . gojcoUa 4-lob3d, obocuroly 
S-lippsd, throat hairy. QrytpOf^  glabrouoj roundiflh or obovatop 
:t xprrucosa. 
jESBUsSaai I^arch-Juu^. 
Oceaeio»&lly found In Sal fax«st« 
Rampur (Blppur-samra) paclspsrvra, Cho^dhery, 38417« 
10. tAm* 
KBH TO t m SPECIES 
ieaires la whorls of 3| corolla tuba 10«15 em 
long 1« jjida^ ettm 
leaves opposite OP ternat©| corolla LASS 
than B cmi 
Galya deeply S-partlt©, bright-red in 
fruit 
Calyx shortly 5«loh®tl or toothed, 
groea or soi 
Corolla 2.1lpp©d, violet 3« .^rrAfewm 
Corolla not as above^ whit© phloaa^dis 
1» ClQ-JgadoMrm Andiftiiw (I4.nn«) 0, Kuntae H©v» Qen. PU 586^ 
1891. 
MMmm^M^ Sp. PI. 109, 17S3. 
PJm^J^A^ay^ fi. Br. in W. Ait. Sort. od. 
2| 4t 65, 1818j FU Brit. Ind. 4f59Sp ISSSf Fl. Oppor 
Oang. PI. 8t 93, ibpr. od. 1960. 
A tall glabrous undorohrub with subtorraipan stolons, 
1.2-1.8 m high. Stem fiotular, oulcate, sparingly branohod. 
Mama lancoolats-oblong, oatiro to ropand^ 6-20 s 2-3 en, 
glabrous^ Flcmers whtto in 3 -7 lowered axillary cyisss 
eomblnsd into panicle* PodaneXo 1-3 cm loz}g« CoXyai 6«fid, 
CO long, accreseont* ^ojeolJ^ Hhits, tuljs gland-
hairy^ 8-12 cm long^ nodding. glabrous^ Ifufclets 
In a perslotont, ©nlargod bright rod oalpi« 
Flowering lAprll-JTansi iioptember-ltoi^ffil^ro 
CoMionljr found in fruit orchards as undergrowth. Of ton 
cultivated for i ts handsoas flowors. 
Sunder Bagh| Balrampuri Cho'ifdhuryf 4641?» 
2. Vont^  jrard. Malm, t« 26^ 1803} 
^antapau Bull, Bot« ^urv« Ind, 3t 14, 19@l« 
Clerodondron Infortunatua hixm^ Pl« 637 9 1753« 
An ©r^ct, often much branched, perennial h®rbs 
or undor8hrub0« Stoia obtusoly 4»ang]b3d^ ofton purplo tinged, 
I^avQo ovato with subcordato bacs, cronato-Oontato ^ hairy 
ofton with glands, IS^BS 2 12-1$ cm, F;Low®ro in cyEOS 
combinod into a terminal panicle, rusty puboscont| bracts 
foliacoousj deciduous, Caly ;^ pubescent with glando, bocoalng 
bright red in f ru i t . Corolla whit©^ 2,6*3 cm long. Qvary 
glabrous, 
& jgrultlngt Harch-Junsj 
XIOCRI namPi »flhant» 
CoMDonly found along railwiiy trac&s and barion fruit 
orchards, 
Sahralch Road, Balrompur, Chowdhury, 38114, 
3. GJproAon&mm i'^ yj^ fittm (Uim,) Bpr&m* ^yst. 2t 758, 
FU Brit» Ind» 4t S92» 18^$ FU Upper Jang^  Pi, 2t 
92, Bepr. 1860« 
.^ xggLt^ Una, Mjuat. PU 90^ 
An ©roct psrennial undtorshrub, SMws maxiy from tho 
bas3^ glabrouai yousig parts hairy» Iga^c easatlo, 
usually in ifhorls of 3, obloii^-^elliptio or obovato, 10*20 z 
4-6 cm, glabrous* Floaeyii in asillary cyinss, formiiig a tor-
minal leafy paniole* Calyx mlnutoly S^dentato, appressed* 
iiairy* Corolla violet , 8-3 o» long, 
i^lowaringi April-4u$ust{ £sMlUmi OctQb3r»Mowmbor. 
Comonly found on forest odg@s« , 
Kamda, Bhag^anpur (1!uXslpur) ,6ho\!dbury, 46417« 
/ 
.phlQicidi^ Una. f » Jiuppl, 292, 1781j Fl<» Oppr 
Oanfl, PU 2i92, Bapr, odo lg60| Bor & Rai«« 154, fe ©8o 
Fl, Brit, Ind, 4i 1885, 
A largQ shrub, of ton straggllr^, hoary tOEontoea 
on young branches, loavas broadly ovato, s 2,5*3 cm, 
oronato-dsntato, Floifiors in exlllary oycao eoobinod into 
tsrialnal panicles, bract©ato tJhito, RorolXfi tubo 2,5-3 em 
long, glandular puboscontf lobes rofloxod, gtngions 4, long-
exsartod, involute in bud, ^YUIT G broadly ovoid doparoosod 
drups, 6-7 mm across, soparat«^ing into 4 pyran^o, 
Flqwoylnffi August-Docomborj fruitipgi Octobor-DocomboFo 
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Common in scrab tos&st* 
Kamda (dhagwanpur) Janakpii^ i cboMdiiiir^y 32XX7* 
Hoimekioldla aanyuinea Obs* 6i 31, 1791| Fl, Brit, tu, 
4i 696, 1880| FU 0pp»r Qang. p l , 2$94, Stpr. ©d. 1960» 
ii mmh spreadlag slirubf 8«5 m ta l l , usually vlth 
drooping branches. liBayes ovate-obloag, 4-7 x cm, pubes-
Flower? in axillary cymes oflea combiiiid iato teraiaal 
paMal^a, q^lis^ '^fip^- etipulan C&polU tub® 
deep red or orange-rad* 
Floweringt Oc to be r-Be camber | l^^gitingt fruit setting. 
Cultivated in gardens and parks. 
Sugar Factory Area, fulsipur, Chowdhury, 4@?16. 
Tbe following plants ai« often cultivated in gardens 
and parks8 
I . MllaSM biDitmatlfQlia Sehau. in BC. ?rodr« l i t 353, 1847. 
A muoli branched prostrate berb with ascending branchas. 
lie^^a dissected into linear-oblong i^gi&ents. Flomers in 
terminal, pedunculate oblong beads, much enlarging in fruit 
stage. Corolla lilac-purple, 7-8 mm across. 
Flowering & Fruitingi Almost round the year. 
M.L.K. College Campus, Balrampur, Chowdhury, 38424. 
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i'tPftla (MilU) Br* Brittoa^b Milson Xn Se. S 
BMTVm Pro to. a&eo & Virgin lolando 6t 141^ i985j Moldoak© 
in Knovrn Qeorgr* Olstri^. X27« 
Xfintaoa aXtn^  M1X1» Qard. »lct» a^ 1768« 
Mopla geminata H.B.K, Eov. ot Sp« 2t26€$ ISlSj Clark© 
in ffooko f . n . Brit. Ind« 4i 663, 188S, 
A straggling aroiaatl© shrub^ 1-2 a high. I/sai^s 
8«5-S»0 cffi long, ovate, soioewhat <3ocurr©nt at iptiolo^ 
ragoso, cr®nulat9t Flowari^  pink^ scented, ID dense cfl ladrie 
spite s, fruit iSBiaXlj d i j separating into tm^ l-soodod 
pyrenese 
IliffiiiJASS & Hareh-Octobar, 
Swanwa-banks, Balrarapur, Chowdhury^ 46419e 
Sttraata Repan? Unn« ^p* 637, 175d« 
llwrantft sJLmaiO,^ ! Jacq, Soloct, Am* 186, 176, 1763» 
An oroct, Quch branohod shrub, 1*2»6 o tQll« M&^b 
ovata-olliptic, S-^ S^ S s C0, cronato«ecJrrato, glowsrc 
in tarmlnal panicles, pale blua or puro tfhito« 
& ^rultlmt Round the year^ 
J^iS^XJSm. *IJ30l-Kanta* 
Town Area, Balrampur, Clioydhury, 46720«i 
4« jUejgQdendrua iy^Jaadanji Don^  in Ediab«, Phil» J'ourn^ 
11} 349, 1824. 
A largo ttflnnins ohrub, 4-6 m tol l« J^aigan otrato-
f" 
d 
oblong, 6-16 s 4*7 ©ften with uudulat® aergln* Flowers 
in axillary and terminal compact cyWB^ a©0p fod or orange-rod* 
Flowerlagt January•Apr!Ij Ito fruit satting. 
Cultivated in parks along tr^llis^ pargolac and polos. 
Railway Hoad, Balrampuri Chowdhury, 38731« 
s^ (Unn,) Ge®rta, Fruct« 271, 1788, 
Jkm^M^ iinn. Sp. PI. 637, 1753. 
a straggling, or sutoficandeat shrub. I^aveg obovato 
to olliptic-oblong, glabrous, subfleshy. fJLowQrs pure wbite 
with purple red niaisents or staaena, in axillary 3-flowored 
eyiass* CoyoljLa tub® long and slender. I>r,up9a pyriform* 
glowerlngi Juu^^Septemberi JtoHlegt October-Decoober. 
ConsBonly cultivated aa a hedge plant* 




m $0 f&E asHEM 
StoiBGao dooiinate lying on tbo l^mo^ Upf 
colJLs «oafJl«oiit| 
StlgDa ^ m le MQEQ 
StigBta e&tipd 
Stamoao oroet or oproaiingt 
Corolla l ^ s obseoi^olr s^lippod or 
subo^mlf otatBOiks embcqu&lt 
Caljrs iobos plmQEo in fmsiti 
otoisoiio incltzdods filoisoiitct 
C&lyx lotjoo not jpliimo^i stooioiio 
osw^toai fllmontQ b o o r ^ ^ 4® gOKflnfennoa 
Corollo loboQ diaUnoti^r a-^lipitodi 
Bppsv Up of Gorolla hooao^t 
dtmom ineiiidotli 
F o m i o 4 Bo Jtfawtn 
^^tXto otemm 2 
^ppor Up of QOFollo ehoFtj mit 
hooaod^ otmono cssoortoa MAmfmXt^r} 
HfijLm 
Qcimam mnm i^nts in Bot« Mage t« 2452, 1824} Fl« Brit« 2nd« 
4i607, 1885} Hakerjoo^ lad. Emp* 17, 1940} FI, tlp|i©r 
Gang, PI. 2*99, aspr. od, 1960« 
An erect h^rb, 20*40 om high, woody at bae^. Xaaveo 
ovatse, ©Uiptlc-oblong to e l l ip t i c laaceolat®, 3«5»5#0 x 
,8»2.5 cm, puoetats, emiaat©, gloiiegg pal© violet or pur-
plish white, i s vertieellato of 4»6 on 5*10 ec long terminal 
race ma« ^aixa 5-lo1^d, densely pilos3* Corollfi bilabiate, 
exserted, S-»7#6 am long, ^tas^ns 4, <lidynanK>aS| 2 filaaents 
villous and 2 glabroue} anthers eonfltsont. Hut lets el l ipsoid, 
black when rips. 
Floworlfigt July-Kjvembsr} Fruit!nat October-Decembsr^ 
Cocsaon in waoto place oj along road-aid© and csar brick 
kilnOo 
Kactl-Uala, Tuloipur, Chowdhury, 46408, 
2« a^SMl^mm Senth« 
Qrthooiphon jgublciandaa (D^Don,) a®nth in Wall. Pi, as. Bar. 
2tl41, 1831} Fl. Brit. Ind. 4t614} Fl. Uppor Oang. PI. 2t 
101, ii3pr. od. 19S0. 
1 1. Ploctranthus rubicundus D.Don. Prodr. 116, 1826 
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An eroctf psi^nnial liarb ^rlth a ofton tul^rouo 
root stock, 30-60 cm Mgh, 4-.aiJgledj ^labrat® or 
pub9seont« leavos coaoil0| ovato or ovato-lanes©olat© with a 
icimaate bass, g-l8,S x U8-4,5 caij cranata-i^rrat©. I'Jl.owara 
verticillata comblnod lato las raeoi^'llica Infloraseeaco* 
gAlZ3£ hairy, obscuraiy S-Uppodj lower l ip eonsl sting of 4 
subulate teeth. Corolla white or plate, bilabiate, Hutlots 
auborbieular, comp£@asod, punctatOft 
gloweringt ApriWiiBS| ££BiS2j|gi July-August. 
Commoaly fouad amoag the badges of tha forest, 
Jaawa-Jaaakpur, fulsipur, Chowdhury, 4670?. 
2. jmXMAaa fioyl^ Boath. m Hook. Bot. Misc. 
3t370, 1833} n . Brit. Ind. 4|613, 1886| Fl. Oppar Oaag. 
Pl« 2tl00, Repr. ed« I960* 
An ©psct diffoso herb, IS-SO cm tal l . leavo^ 3-7 z 
1.3-3.6 em, ovate, croaate, glabrous, pale graon, EXmnirR 
xprtici l ias tor into las raconpSe acc^a scent la fruit . 
Nutlets eubgloboco. 
£Mta?Aast July-August| M U l B g i Soptombsr. 
CoESBon in opon foroot. 
Kaiada, Jaaokpur (Tulsipur), Chot^ rdhury, d3110« 
g-PJg->»gOQkia J^E. Smith. 
^Poait i foUn J.B. toaith, Esot. Bot. 2i 111, t . 115, 
1804-180SJ Fl. drit . lad. 41642, 1885, Fl. Uppar Oaag. Pi. 
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2il07, ©d, I9S0» 
4a aroiaatiCfl pubs seeat-^llous to tOEDntos© undop-
shrub or ahrub^ BrancMg 4»aQgl0d, grooi?®d« teavos opposito 
or In whorls of ©ilipUic*oblong or oblong to ovata-lmnceo-
late9 acuminata, x 2«6*3«S cr^nato-s^rrate^ softly 
pubssc^nt ^nmly to!C3Qtos3 bscsath with glai»l*punota^ft 
Flowers in (Sanaa manlflowsred vsrtlclHasters coabimd into 
tos^ntosa spiciform panicles* Bracts linaar^ subulate* Calyx 
dsnsely tomsntose, accr©scent. Corolla 4-lob®d, subaqual 
lobes, pale vfhlte. Stamens 4, equal, Hutlets hairy at tl^ top. 
Ekm^Ami October«flareh| i m M M t March^uns* 
CoMJonly found along wator ehannsls, often gregarious, 
Bhamphar-Hala^ Pachporwa, Chowdhury, 38708, 
4» goffostemoyji Des^f* 
Poffostoiaon Mnghaapjaio (Buria^  f « ) Kvi$tm^ fioir. Gen, Pi. 
Zt62% 1891} mrv^ Phillpp« Journ« 10t 379, 1921« 
SiS^ m^wm Mnfchalflnse Bura, f , n , Ind. 128| t , 38, f . 3, 1768. 
Kmmimw Mcietgantt^Qidqs eesCf. Ann. Mus. Paris. 8i 16S, 
1803| n . Brit. Ind. 4i 63g, 188Sj Fl.Uppor Gang, PI. 2t 
IOS5 Repr. od. 1960. 
An orect, strongly aroiaatio, branched undorshrub or 
shrublot. Young parts grey toiontosa. Stoa 4*gononSy ofton 
purplo-tingod. Igavoo ovate-lancoolato, 5-lS z 8»7.6 cm, 
doubly sorrato, glabrous or thinly p i l o ^ . Vbrticillastor 
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CQiaMnsd into paniculate spfi^ kies* Bracts and bractaoles large, 
glandularopubeoeent. d^lsm 4*5 m long, hairy $ gland-ptmetato* 
CorQll^ Purple, gland-punctate, 6-7 isia long. Filfunants bear-
«l0d with purple hairs. MutlQts ovoid, smooth, 7-8 rao long. 
Msms^m* Mainly August-Septeishsr, sporadically at^ 
othsr timo of the year. 
Fruitingi October-Sbvembsr or as late upto January. 
CoQunonly found in tfaste places and in seruh jungles. 
Jarwa (Songarha), fulsipur, Chowdhury, 38408. 
5. .laiSM B. Sr. 
Km TQ THE S F ^ m 
Calyjs-mouth ohliqust 
Calyx oouth villous $ flowers in sub-
globose terminal oluotora 1. cephaloteo 
Calyx ciouth not villou8| flouex^ in 
axillary and toztsinal eluaters .»•.•••«• 2« m m m 
Calyx-mouth straight or nsarly so 3. ii. lanata 
I^ttcna eophalotofl Sprong. Syst. 2t 743, 1825f Fl . Brit, Ind. 
4}689, 1886} Mukerjoo, £,ab« Ind. Bmp. 168, 1940{ Fl. 
Upper Oang. Pi. 2i 114, Bspr. od. 1960. 
4n oroct much branched annual herb, 30-60 cm high. 
AMro 4-/ionalf grooi?od, hairy. ^avoq oHiptie-lanceolato ^  
minutely cranato-corrato, 2.6-3.6 x 1.2-1.7 cm. glonajea in 
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Itt &Qns3 globoso terminal hsade^ Galyj^  cm long, with 
obliqias and taaUy mouth, strongly ribbed* Corollja 2»llppad, 
uppor l ip hooded, densely villous^ white, Mutlets dark brown, 
smooth, ovoid-^blong, 
flowegimt augast-Octoberj ?rmtlngi October-Dacembor, 
im^M^J •OoomaU 
Often found on e l e c ted ban&s of cultivated fields^ 
Sheetlapur, Tulsipur, Chowdhury, 3S709« 
2, loueas aspara (^illd») Unj, Snuo, Pi. Hort^ Berol, 2t 113, 
1822? Sprang, Syst. 2t 743, 1^5} Fl. Brit. Ind. 4i 690,~ 
1885{ Mukerjee, Lab. Ind« Binp. 166, 1940{ Fl. tapper Oang. 
Pi. 2t 113, Ropr. ©d. 1860. 
PhioiBls asptxa Vfilld. Enuia. p l . Hort. Berol. Zt 621, 1822. 
An orect annual herb, 30*60 em ta l l . Stem 4*angl0d, 
deeply groovodp much branched from ths base^ denssly puboscent. 
laavan lin®ar*oblong, 4.S-S.6 x 1 - l .S cm, crenate-sorrate, 
hairy on both ourfacos. Flowers in tersiinal and axillary 
dlustoro, globoea, 2-2.6 cm across. Calsoi S-lobod, 10-toothed, 
liiouth oblKiti^ and glabrous. Corolla 2*labiate, 2/3 arrangeosent, 
j^iwang 4, didynamous. j?utletfj aubtruncate, smoath, dark 
brown to black. 
iieptenibar-Koveaibsri Frulfeingi Octobor-Becombor. 
Locftl-PiBBg J ' Gooma * 
Froquantly found in cultivated f ields and river banks. 
Hapti Embankoonts, Balrampur, Chowdhury, 46708. 
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3» I^ ms&Q Beoth. In Wall» PI. Par, It6X5 1830| FU 
Brlt« IM, 4t681, 1886j n . Uppsr Gang. PI. 2 tn4 j Bsjn-, 
©4. MukopjoSp Eec, 3ot. Surv. IM. 14t 183, 1940. 
A woolly p^TOmi&l 2S-46 cm high with a uoody 
ptoras obtucaly 4«angl®d9 patently hairy. I^ savea thick, 
rtigosa, shortly pt io l^d , ovat®, 2.6-5 x cm cronato or 
aiihcorrato, tOEPatoea or silfegr pubstscont. flo%jOgg white in 
dens© globoco haads (vorticillaetors). hairy, densely 
villous within th® appsr part, goj^ftlln .7-1.2 ecs long, appar 
l ip deadly hairy, hooded. Hutletg oblong-ovoid, with 
truncate ap@x. 
iJ^MKlm & Mm^Mm* Octobsr-Doeembsr. 
jSSfiL.BSB.1 *Ooonia» 
Occasionally found in fallow f ields. 
Balapur, fulsipwr, Chowdhory, 46409. 
Sa^ t^jrj^  gljDMi^ E.Br. 501, 1810| Fl. Brit. Ind. 4| 655, 
1885f Mukerjoo, I^b, Ind. Emp. I l l , mO| Fl. Upper Oang, 
Pl. 2i 118, ibpr. ed. 1930. 
An oroct, annual, sroaiatlc horb, 30-70 cm high, 
^gficcMn 4-ansalar, pubarulont. Igavos basal oma roculato, 
obscurely pianatoly parti to, long-potlolodj uppor ones ovato-
oblong to broadly lanceolate, 8.5-7 x 1,5-8 cm, obtusoiy 
toothed, pubarulont on both surface s. Jg lower a in branched or 
ISSM^CUnn.) 0. Kuntze 
'A, Flo'werlEg twig, B. Flower, C, Stamens, 
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Anisometes indica(Linn.)O.Kuntze 
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sli!ip3j& spicato racoisss* ilaJjns S^lobad, Mlabiats, pttbsrulont, 
glandular-dot tod. C^ 3!QJULa blulsli-whlte or l i lac hla&p bila-
biate 5 Z/B arrai^eosnt, I^tlo^a ovoid, conaproscad, brown* 
iigBes^aSt Janiiary-^archj ^rmtlnai March-May, 
Cosntonly found on ralssd mounds of paddy* fields* 
Alladih-Petsnagar, i Harraya Eoad, Tulsipur, Chowdhury, 
32111. 
7 , AnlooaslGs E.Br. 
jln^qfi (Urm^) 0# Kunts©, Ite^, Q^n. SIZ^ 1891i 
Huksr^ea, Lab, Ind» ISB, 1940» 
Mm%& m u ^ unn. Bp. PI, 571, 1763. 
Pirat% A,Br* in 4 i t . F« Hort. f^w. 3J 364^ 1811$ F l , 
_ Brit* IM* laSSf n . I?pp9r Oaag, pl , 2i 108, Bepr, 
ed» 1930. 
An orect woody herb to undarshrwb, 1-1.5 m high, 
acutely 4-&ngular5 slightly grooved, hairy. l^ tw&B ova to-
oblong, lo\ior onBs 4-3.5 x 3.5-6.5 cis, uppar oms gradually 
om&XlOT^  eoBT&ily creaatie-serrate, scaberulousj dons©ly downy 
boiBatb. EX&mj^ B in axillary ajsnss-floisjared oytaas, arranged 
in tarainal lS-30 cm long intorruptad splk®. ^gjjos S-toothed, 
accroscont in fruit . Corolla 2-labiat©, upper Up almost 
straight or faintly convex, light purple. Qtaroans 4, didynamous, 
filacsnta purple, hairy. Qyary deeply 4-partlto, stylo aroc 2, 
unsqwal. Jojileta shining black (PLATE). 
PlgMgrlnet* 3a|ja;etabtir-March; gxuitlnat Docembor-May. 
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Oft©a found in ojpsii foayosta^ along railway tracks and 
under tfeo partial 0hado of isango orchards, 
Jarwa Hoadj Xulslpur, Chowdhury, 3a710o 
ThQ following plants ar© often cultivated in gardens^ 
parks and private housast 
lo jj^ l^mom sanctua ltinn« Hant« liSS^ 1767$ Fl« Brit« Ind. 4t 609, 
188S| Mulssrjeo, h&h* Ind« Emp. 19, 1940| FU Uppor Oang^  
PI, 98, Kepr, ©d, 1960. 
An m^rshrabf often i&uch branchdd^ m high, 
woody at bass« Lsaves ovata*oblong or olliptie-oblong, x 
V 
gla&duiar«pttb@scant, ospacially on n^rv^s bei^ath. 
Flower a in varticlllastsr, cowMned into S*10 em long racoaos. 
Soyolla 2-.lat)lat3, 3»6»6 m long, purpllsh»pink« l?utlets 
broadly ailipsoid® 8-9 mm across^ 
glowering & Frul^imt Almost throughout the yoar, 
• Tuloi», 'Krishna-Tulsi», 
Cultivated in gardens, parks, private houeos and in front 
of toiriplos« Of ton ao an escapee 
Poorah Hola, Balrampur, Chowdhury, 4e709« 
2« Mfi^licuw Linn* Sp, PI, 697, 1763j Fl, Brit, Ind. 4i 
608, 1886| MulflSrjee, X^b. Ind, Sap, 18, 1940| Fl, Upper 
Gang, PI, 99» BOpr^ od, 1960, 
-a. Euch branchsd, erect herbj 40»90 em high* iga^o 
ovate-lanceolate, 3,5-6,5 x 2,6-3 cm, gLowarg in distant 
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vertlciXIasterj oomblnod Into 10-20 «JB long raceni3s» Cogollfi 
2-lablate^ .S^l m long, light pink or pupplisfh. Btm^m 4, 
<5!3fl©x0d, exssrtea. Rut lets obovold, blaclc, 
glOM0j;l,Bg & iSsti^ Mjagi -Almost a l l the year round. 
Meal namsi •Naakboy©', 'Ram-Tulai'. 
Often cultivated ia housss and in the pyemisss o f temples, 
D©bi»Patan, Tulsiptar, Choudhury, 46710» 
3. Mentha Linn. Sp. Pl« S76, 1?S3| Baliey, Man. Cult. 
PI. 863, 1949. 
Mentha .girdle Una. i^ p. Fl. S04, 1763. 
A suberect, isiranalal, aroiajatie herfe. atem soisewhat 
woody at base, young branefc^s herbaeeoua, delicate. Leaves 
ovate •lanceolate, cerrate, 3.6-4.S x 2.6-3 cm. Flowers white ^  
in fflany»flowered whorls, arranged in S-7 cm long lax spiioss. 
PlMMf^m & Hayaum. 
Cultivated in kitchen-gardene, propagated vegetatively. 
Idgah, Balrasipur, Chowdhury, 46410, 
^ W f t Sell. ex. H. & a. Syet. VSag. Mant. i i 186> 
1882. 
An erect annual herb^ 30*60 em high. Leaves ovate-
oblong^ 4.S-6.0 X 2.S-3 serrate, acuminate. IXmmjm in 
2»6»flowersd verticillastori arranged in terminal racomes. 
iSIntei tubular-»campanulate, petaloid. Corolla bilabiate, 
ocarlet-rod, 8,S-3.6 cm long. S^at i^ia 4, only lower pair 
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upper pair radiraentaiy or la<sfclng» Hat lets slightly 
g^one^ii^i Decsmber-Fetortiaryi JMLStos Mareh-April* 
CiJltivated in garieas and in pots for i t s handsomd flowers* 




KBt TO ms OEKBHA 
Thori^ lianas{ lea^s alternate! ^ractSi 
large and e^imtred 1« Bougaln^imcx 
tJnarissd herbs or shrubsf lieavea opposltoj 
bracts m% eolourddt 
Flowers showy \Ath a oalys-llko 
Ittvolucr© of bracts| jparlaath 3*S cm 
longJ not glandular pubescent 2. Mlrabllls 
F loors ssialli subt^ndod by ndtrnto 
braeteolosf psrianth «3*«8 em long, 
lower portion with stalised'^ 'glaDds BoQyhaayJjj, 
IAMFL.M '^NA^FFIFI COFFILB, ©JI, JUSS« 
Corr, Spach. noin« eons* 
Tljs following spocieo of are ooMonly 
cultivated in gardan^t 
1. BQURaingll)#_a J^ilSfiWAfi Willd. 3p, ?U 2i348j 1799t Balloy 
in Man, Cult, PI, 368^ 1849, 
A woody, ocandont or otraggling shrub, ellinblng with 
th0 hQlp of hool^d thornso leavso and o^jm pubosoent, 
MtxvQB ova to to orbicular ovato, glowers small j yollow^ 
eluotorod at tho ondo of branclxss* Bracts 3| large, rod and 
showy, oscooding tho flowers, ^hioac S-ribbod, 
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Floweringf January-JuiP^ .£afifil-BES2.t 
Cosmonly cultivate si in gardens aad parks for i t s 
showy braoto. 
Town BalrampttT, 4S711o 
^oug&lnvil3bsa glabra Choioy In Prodr. 13(2) i 43? | 
BailjQy iOG, cite 
A soandsnt or straggllog shrub* leaves and 
glabrous or sub«gXabrouB, Bpims straight or almost laekiag. 
leaves broad ovate to ovate-oblong* Braote magenta or ptarpjp-
coloured, 
Cultivatod in gardens - Ka&tcs of Brazil* 
Snow Queen (Whit®), Mrs, Buck (deep ros©)^ Mrs» Butt» 
(doep crimson) and Mary Paliaar (bi-coloured d^ep roso and 
white flowers on the sas© plant) are ths coimon variotios 
grown within th& aiea* fhlmma, a variegated variety has 
bo cons© very popular non-a-days, 
mxmiu uxin, 
HiUgnblUa M s s a Unn, Sp, pi , 177, 3ailey in Han* Cult. 
PI. 358, 
An orectf often auch^branohed, porennial horb| 
„6*2»6 iQ tall| with tuborous tap roots. Stem often tinged 
with purple, thicteocsd on tho neodes* X a^vq,^  opposite in 
unequal pair^t ovate-triangular, cunoato, truncate at 
3-10 X 2-6,6 cn, glabrous, Plomrs in axillary loafy corymbO| 
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each b3lng encloesd at titp baso bjr calyx-llieo lavolueio* 
Forlantb S^fidp tubs 3«S*>4»5 m longf psrlaath loisos varlotidXy 
eolouredj rod^ piak, whito op variogated^ Moms no 
©xssrted, toasaliy commt©, soEsetiaes roducsd to 3« Ovary 
i*eell8d| 8tyl© X, f iUfoPia , stigma eapltat©* ^galt (antho-
carp) globoeSj rlbbod or rugoes, blacU; or dark-tsrown, m 
long. 
ZlmSJilagt August-Hovsaborf grultlnai aspteobor-Doeombor, 
^ c a l aamoi 'Qulabbac * 
Of tan cultivated iQ gardona and sometiopa as an aseapo 
in S9mi-wild stat©« 
Jharkhandii Balrampuri Chotidhuryi^  38410* 
aoorhanvia Uon* 
m 10 IHE SPECIES 
X/3avos in umqual pairaf f lo i^ra umallor, in 
Ixsads, pinl£ or purplo dlgfRfjfl 
loavGB marly oqual pairsj floworo larger^ 
in long podioQll0d umbels, pinkiab 2« ehii!0_niilQ 
! • BoojchanylA AXJ^fum Linn. Sp« PI, 3 , 1763| F l , Uppor Oang, 
PU 2s 127 , fiopr^ od. 13S0« 
mjmm Linn. 3p„ PI . 3 , 17S3| FU B r i t . Ind. 4t 
709, 1885. 
psamB^aS Hosb. F l . Ind. l i 146, 1832. 
A prostrate, diffuco or subsroct horb t;ith a voody 
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root-stoek. Tapjj-oot stout^ fwaiforiB^ Bt^ ia aad ManeMa 
15-35 esi lons^ slond@r trlth s&ollen nodos at em Intor-
nodal leogthSe laavQs oppocite^ in unsqaal palrs^ broadly 
ovate to orbieular, laojre or less floshjr, 1«6»4«6 «6«-3»S, 
lowar surface nearly white« FXemere In siaall fesads of 
uinbsls arranged on long-psdunelsdj axillary or teriainal 
p a n i c l e F e r l a n t h lotier portion groon with glandular- hairs, 
upp3r portion rosy-purplo or bright pink and loarly ths 
middlo part eonstrictad* Sfcaiaeno 2, sociotiiass 3| filaiaonts 
hardiy ©sssrtod* Qi^ ary 1*0®lied with a basal ovoloj stylo i j 
stigma peltate* Jgyult 2*8«S em across, clavato, 5*ribbod, 
glandular* 
Flowering & Prultingi Ali&ost throughout th© yoar« 
Abundant found in nasto places, pro£<srably 8an<!^  soil« 
TJtraula Road, Balrampur, Chowdhury, 45410<, 
ehinsnsis (Unn,) Druce, in Hop, Sot, Sxch* 
QU Brit. Xslos, 3t 415, 1914, 
B J a m m PJS^MMM P^*, PI. 83, 1763* 
mm^P^ wiid» sp* pu It agj 1707. 
A straggling, soandont herb, 1-3*5 la tall* Stera 
and branches long, f laccid, Hith swollen nodbs} intornodos 
long* opposite, sul^aual or equal, ovate, 1*5-4*5 z 
1-3*5, ropend-sinuat©* glowers 3-8 together on long^podumlod 
umbo Is, pinic* Jgy rinnth 6-lob3d, 1-1*5 m longf lower half 
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obIong*cIavate, g7«6n| IQ-rlblied, glandttiajwpubescoati upper 
baif pink to light purple, Xol>es l^roadlf cotehed* 
3-4{ fiJLaza»nta long much exsei^ted* Fruit sub-eiavat»| glandu-
lar pubescantf 1.5*3 ma long. (PL&TSO 
glower^r^gt MayOetoberi Fruitingt Sapteffiber-Dacember. 
Fouiid climbing amongst busbaa of scrub ^tmglas* 
Kamda (Bhagvanpur), Janakpur, Chovdhuryi 46712* 
m 
XCIII, MARAHfHACBAE 
KM TO MS GENSKA 
alterimtet 
Frtilt 2 to aany-ssodedi 
ssssljye, Unsa-cXavat©, 
Fruit baccate« Plantjs scan(30{it or 
olaiabdrixig 1. jaeeriaala 
Style 1} etigma capitate. Fjrult 6n 
utricle, oireuasei3silo« Plants 
erect 2. 
Fllan©ats alternating *«#ith psoudo-
staiolnoi^s 3« Aerva 
FiX&mntB not alternating with 
p^udo-stasji nado s t 
Flcmrs Msexual; stigmas 
on a distinct style. Fruit a 
crustacoous nut 4« Pi Rem 
FlomrB unis3sual| stigmas 
45^uit an ••*«•*•«»*•««««• 5. Aaaranthui 
fjpa'Tos opposite t 
Floti0rs with fas«5icled hoofesj psQudo-
Btaisinodss a^^nt 6. p^palla 
Flowers without faacicled hookst 
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Anthers 2-celled 7 . 
iintfe^ra l-csiledi 
mt^m 3., oapltata 8« Altagnan^bsra 
iStigmaa 2, liiasar-filiforiB** 9« OoinDhyena 
Baeyingia ^aagfeiilMldea (Xfamic.) IJorr, Bur, Soi. Publ. Manila 
X917| Backer, Mal^o, Ser, 4f7lp 1949. 
iSncyl. 1|S48| 1785. 
Beeglngia eelasioldea Br. Pra-dr. 413, I8IO5 Br i t . I M . 
4t714, 18aS| Fl. Hppsr CSabg. Pi. 2tl30, mpr, 1960. 
Kambliag or cllabiisg undershruljs or shrubs with 
drooping branches. Stoas S-aogalar, appresssd-hairy. 
ovato-laiicoolate to oblong, base docurront, entire-repand, 
% 3*10 Cffi| psJtiole 1.6-10 ca long. Flowers in axillary and 
tonainal spicate simple or paaiclod raceiaea. Bracts ovate-
triansular. j^ pjcianth lobos 6, oblong, obtu^, groenj oargia 
ooarious, tinged with red, reflexed in fruiting. Stigiaao 
1.5-8 m long. Fruit a rod berry^ 3-9 soedod® 
Floneringt SDptenibor-Octoberi gpultingt Hovoabar-January, 
Coctmonly found in hsdgos of the fruit orchards and in 
scrub forests. 
aah9t^lah©t| Balraiapur, Chowdhury. 
^Jtflfi^ Uan, Sp, PI, 205, i7S3| Fl* Brit, ind. 4$ 
714, X886| FU Uppsr Qang« 2i 131, Ropr» od« I960, 
A glabrous annual harb, 50-90 cm tal l , laavea 
laii^olat@«Barrowly ovat3, 7*5*13 s 2«5*S cm, aeuoainats, 
<18currant* in cyliodric BplisQB which i s Q-7 cm long| 
bractd and bractooles broadly lancoolate, scarlou8« perianth 
lobds light pink to Hhlte, scarious. Staro&ns filaconts 
connate into a cup* Miliilt. globoes, eireum-
scisaile* lenticular, polist^d blacfe. 
Flotmringi 4ttgust-0ctob9r| Prultlngs S3ptoiBber-Hot©iaber. 
CojMon as a In cultivated f ields of eer@als« 
Gandohpur (HandHahra), Tuisipur, Chowdhury, 38411. 
i S m s ^orsk. 
KJS£ TO THE SPECISS 
«ipilE00 olongato, a-4 cm longj 
f l o o r s dioocious 1« i^yanlca 
iSplIsos compact, conical at 
floi^r£) bicaitual 2« A* 
i^sjgga j^gfinlAfi (Burm« f « ) Juso in Ann. Hus, par. 2| 131, 
1803 & 9t 131, 1808| FU Brit. Ind. 4t 727, 1885. 
iJSlfte* i m i ^ m Bwm. f . PI. Ind. 212, t . 65, f . 2, 1768. 
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MSM JWJytoa o^vBk^ AOgypt,- Arab. 122 4b 727, 1776. 
An oroct stout, atich braaeltad l^rb to undorshrub, 
•6-1,2 m high* woo^ at baca, yonager portion woolly 
aM t0ii@iit080« ^fiiroa oblozig-lancoolate, s o6*l era, 
(j^ne^ly totssntoed. fJLowegs In elondor, densely voolly spibss, 
dloscioas, m long, lobos elUptlc-oblong, 
doasaly woolly tOBSSntoso, q(ti;i<8lo broadly ovold« Ssod 1, 
dark-browG, poUahsd, 
^ptoffib©i**St>v0®b©r| yriaitingi Octobor-Daceajbar, 
Of to a found in sandy soils* 
Chaudhridih, Chowdhuiyj 46713» 
Mgva saPftwlaoJi^a (Linn,) Bl, ai4dr« S^?, 1886j Dsens 
in Hottv. 4na« 3t 371, 1834i» 
.j^y^ft^lfefl Mnn, Bp, PI. 2045 1762. 
J^gi^ a nemttdono waU. Cati» 6911^ 1^9. 
An oroot rambling herb, .5-1.0 m tal l , iQavos 
ovato-olliptioj 8-S.6 » .6® 8.5 crup donsoly covorsd with 
Qpprsssod white hairo, bonoath. Flowogfi in eylindric spikes, 
conioal, combining into a lax paniolo. Mrlanlth sogmsnts 5, 
piloe3. MfltPtna 5, ©sesrtod. strongly comprosssd, 
1-1.6 Qsi aerooo. 
Soptorabor-Docomborf bruiting* lovombsr-February, 
Often found elaaboring among hodgos. 
Sugar Factory Estate, Tulsipur, Chowdhury, 38412. 
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Mgass Foroko 
Mlgoga (Um^) Hart, asltr. Amar» 77^ 182S. 
Uim. Sp^  PU 295, 1762. 
J t e m ayyensia Forsk. FI. AOgypt.- Arab^ 66, X775| Fl. Bnt« 
lud. 4t 737, 188S| Fl, tlpp9r Qang, PI. 28 132, fiepr, ed. 
1960. 
Mfg^ra altogaUfoUa (Unn,) Aseiiors, In Sciiwainf* Bsitr. FX. 
mth^ 180, 1867. 
M ^ P W A A Mant. so, 1767. 
AH aonual, ©reet or asJeendiBg herb, 40-80 m high. 
Stem fleauous, glabrous. ave^ ovate-oblong, 2 - 7 s 1 . 2 - 4 . 5 
CO, entlro or ainutely crsnulate. Flowers In aalllary 
p3dunol3d splciform raeos^s. Bracts oirate-laneeolate, csargin 
aeariouo. Storilo flo^i^rs appear into palaatifld scaloa. 
EQriAnth lobos ftK>, froo, oiKJqual, greon with pink margins. 
fftfeleJn cosapressad, erustacoous. dood 1, rugoco. 
Flovprlngi Attgust-Soptomborf ^ewltlpga Octobar-Ifovambor. 
Cowonly found aa a t^ ood in eoroal-fioldoo 
Madrohwa (Jorwa Hood), Tulsipur, Chowdhury, 32112. 
MmrmtbMB U n n . 
m 10 THS SPBC IBS 
porl&nth*ogis:3nts and stand ns St 
I<oaf»Q35ils with spinas i . jminoMwa 
l^af-Gzils without spinss 2. A- i^rvontufl 
P0rianth«£36s3nts and otaicsno 3| utriclo 
otrongly rugoc^ 3« .^giriilifi 
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PI, 991j, X763j n, BPlt, Indo 
4i 718, 188S| Fl, Up|j3r Oaog. Pi. 2i 133, fiopr* od» 1SS0« 
An opocty ffiuch-braneted harb or undorohrubp o8»l«2 m 
atO-in glabrous, far ing divergent Bpiws at nodos. 
ijs&voB broadly ovata-laneeolate^ 3-10 x 1,6»S cm, obtusa-muero* 
nat© apsxt, In torminal and axillary spile®S| the 
tsriBlnal oms mostly ctamlnatoi th® bacal ones usually pistillate, 
j^rlnnth lobsc, oblong, s«arious«, MheMs circumscissilje, 
B&ede orbtoular, ahloing black, 
Z I S M t e i J«ly-Octob®rt FnaltlBgi Saptembsr^Kovember. 
Abuadant io wast© places, road-sides and railway tracks, 
Batanpur-Alabaagar (Tulsipur), Chowdhury, 38711, 
2. APiaraathQO iMOapMa Linn* Syst« I7at« ed« 10, 1869, 1759} 
Duko, Am* Hisc, Bote Sard, 48t 16, 1961. 
1763| Fl. 
Brit, Ind. 4t 718, 1885} Fl. Uppsr Gang. PI. 2t 134, 
Hopr. od. 18S0, 
PxfV^Mm IJ-nn, sub sp. (Unn.) IIKJII, 
afipiimlAfeug (Llim«) Xtffill, in Asch, & Or. Sya. 
S(l)i 247, 1014o 
An oroct, much branched, stout l^rb, .8- l .S m tall« 
Smssm ovato-obloag, 6*12 a 2«3-6,6 cm. Flowors in teriuiaal 
spikos, combimd into panicles, drooping at tho top. pa riant h 
mgisants 5, roddish-broun, margin scarious, accroscont* 
gSdbjiM 1.6-2.0 om long, urcoolats, circumseissilD. Soods 
dark brot^ n, polish9d« 
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floworlngi Septoiabsr-Octoboiri gjfultingt Bovaiaber-Dooeiabore 
ifigjBLJBBl^ t ' I»al^chaulala' 
Comonly round in cultivated f ields of lentils, graas otc« 
Iatanpur*A4abnaga2>^ fulsipur^ Chowdhuiy, 46^11. 
3. Am^mprn s m m una, filp. Pio 1405, 1763i FU 
Brit. lad. 4t720, 1885| FU Uppsr Gang* Pl^ 8* 13Sii ^ p r . 
ed* 1960| mrrp Mar* Joujr. Bot« 23t 609*6129 1936| 
Ann, Hias, Bot, §ard« 48i 14, 1961| 33?anan« Vfatsonia, 4t 
27S, 1981. 
mfSlXUM Basf. TabU BneyeU 43, 1804| Backer, 
Fl, Hale3« 1, 4s 76, 1949{ Baeifiar & Bakh, f , Fl, Java 
It 23S, 1353, 
An oroct, glabrous, branciadng annual herb, 40*30 em 
-j^-tofote^obtuoangular.- JaAts^.oyat©«>oblong to dol* 
told, 3,6-7,3 X em* F^ oHOro in axillary and terislnal 
opilcoop Mai© flowors ofton with rudinantaiy carp la, Eerianth 
cogEOnto 3, laargin scariouo witli a groen iSDdian band, ^taipna 
M^clj^- ovoid, obort*boaic0d, rugo£3i, 
•^lot^jfipgt iS0ptoabor-fiOv©mb9r § ZfitiSMasi Octobsr-Dsoembsr, 
X^RAl-jiftROt *Chaulai • 
Found srogariouo in tjasto plaeos and road-sidoo, 
K,Xi,K# Col3@go Frdffli^s, Balraiapur, Cbowdhuiy,.46714, 
6, Jgumllfi Juss, noin, cono, 
gttpAlla •Ify^ mc^ .n (Linn,) Juoo, in Ann, Itus, 2j 132, 1803} 
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n . Brit^ Ind. 188S| FU Upper PI. 8t 141, 
B0pr, 1960« 
.^^itecmlte Mmi^sm uim. sp. pi« 204, 1753, 
erect or rambling $ V00II7 undorshrubj, branching 
fwom bQS3* t^am obttisol^ quadrangular, swollen at m<JOfl, 
internodofi long, opposite, ovate^oblong OP e l l ip t i c , 
3»S-8»S at cia, spprossad hairy on both surfaces^ 
FJ^ owggo in aarillaiy and tarialnal long spikssf sterilo f l o o r s 
radueed to hooked bristleo^ stollatsly spreading, 3^11oi;iish 
at mturit^r* Bracts and bractoolos subsqnal, omto-oblong, 
ffiucronat©, white woolly, mm long. Peylanth mgmnie 
6p ovato«oblong, 4-S sua long, sharp-tippod, woolly» ataissno 
pinkf filaments basally connate into a eup| anthdrs 
Uti^ iiele m long, thin wallsd, 1-ceeded* 
— TOjStiSJ^ SS*- ^ p to mbo r» Itoirs mi^  r y ^ttlt Ing t_ 0 01 o ^ r c e mba r < 
liOcal nRP^  i »Jangali liah-ohiehra» 
Commonly amongst hodgos of oerub forests 
Kuwana Foiost f(^ngo, Balraapar, chowdhury, 
Achygivnti^ n Unn, Sp. PU 804, 1763| PI. Brit, Ind. 
4i730, 1885| Fl. Upper Gang. pi . 8tl40, mpr, od« 1960. 
An oroct or ocandent herb or undepohrub, 60-90 cm 
long. SMP^ ^ angttlar-ribbod, swollen at nodos. leairas ova^-
ovato, 4»6»7<,S z 8 . 0 - 3 0 6 cm, apoai aeuto OP aonminato or 
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obtttsOj eris^-undulatei youngor oms appreocad-pub®scent^ 
older QSS9 subglabrousi petiole «6»2 c® long* Plotieyc in 
torsklnai and asiilary spilssB with noddies ap^s, silvory 
each vlth 2 spinssco&t bractooles, ofton piok*pui^ pliO tiii60d« 
Spi]£9s lapto 7& m loi]ig| raehis appsesssdiy or patently hairy« 
^JPAI^^ lobsn S, o\ralo«laiioeolat0 with searioua margin, 3--
ii0rv©d> 4-6 laa long, Maagiia Sp filaBents conmts at bass} 
pseudostaffiiaodsa roproseated by long-fringed scaleso Mi^lclj^. 
thln»mllod| mm loug, l*fiO«d©d« 
£2smlag « iS^Mm* na^or part of tho y«ar. 
Loio&l, naiBt t * i,ah"ehichra» 
Abundaat in wast© places and road»©id0a« 
poorab tola, Salraropur, Chowdhuryj 46412« 
8. Alternantbara Forsk, _ 
Ksy 10 m SPECIES 
l/^ avoa orbicularf pariaath oogaranto spins oeoatj 
BtcmnB 5 A. imageng 
Ifiavos lifpar-oblong or o l l ipt i c ) p^riaath 
cogmntB aot spirosceatj ataaaas 3 mofisi^ Xifi 
Alpj^mxf^Jmm H.B.K, Sov^Qen* & Sp, 8t 205, 1818j 
Kelvillo la mv BVklU to 1958, 
AXtaranatbQra ya^.af? Uak, Eaam. PI, Hort^ Borol, It 154, 
1821. 
Prostrate or docurabcat, spraadiag horb, profucoly 
rooting at nodDO« Stom toroto^ aigsag^ clothed with ohaggy 
AntQJcnonthera s isa^ig (Z>ixm*) 
^ Flrnt* D. JJlo^ 'osv C. Wlams aho^ing otisaGas, 
Plotil*- Fruit tilth cs^osed ©ooa 
G, sooa 
sessUls (Linn.) R.Br. 
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hairs. ouborWeialar^ often In uasqiial pairs, 1.5-.3.5 s 
em^  p l l o^ beasath* la aiElllary gXomaruleci 
toraots splao-tlppad, Peglanth^ogpgnta 5, umqual, 2 largor 
or^s spimseent, a l l puboseest, Stamans ijasall^r connate; 
p^udostamsns iBinate« U^Melo broadly oirato, compressed, 
X«e3Od0d« 
gloweringt ApriMctoborf Sm^Mfigt July«Hov«mbor» 
Abundant along road-sidPii, railway Ilnss and dry sandy 
soils* 
Jarwa (i^pal aor^r ) , Ghowdhury, 45411, 
ffl^aill® (UnnJ R.3r« ex, H, & S. Syst. S. 
SS4, 1819| Fl, Brit, Ind» 4t731, 1885j PI, tJppsr Oang, 
PI. 2t 142, aapr, od, 1980, 
^mnhtpji^ j^aams- Unn, Sp, pl , 225, 1753, 
A prostrate or decumbsnt, much sproading, polyisorphie 
feorb often rooting at nodss, ouch branched, scarcely 
hairy I hairs curly, Xgaxfos o l l ip t i c , linacr-oblong or oblan-
coolato, tapering towards ba£3, 3,5-6,5 z ,5«1,3 cm, sparsely 
CEonato-dontato, fflotjors In asillary ceaoil© glOEjeruleo, 
g€>,rlanth lobes 5, whlto-scerious, 2»2,S tm long, narrowly 
ovate, Rtfirsgn^ 3, raroly 2| peeudootaiainodes lainut©, UtfelelQ 
broadly oboordate, l^seoded, aeods x>eddi3h»brown, polishod, 
(PUTS), 
August-is>i;amb3rJ Fruitingi Sopteober-Deoomber® 
Coimonly found in ooist and shady places. 
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Jugloeptir (fuXaipur); Chowdhury, 384ia« 
OgiBPbx^ S^JmMWM Hart« Bsitr* Amar. 93, 182S| Saadwith 
la BuU, X946. 
Jja oreet or ascendii^ 15»2S cm high. Stem 
tfhite-toffisntofis, tonvon oblong-lanceolate-spatulato, 2o5-6 E 
1*2 cm, Climate at bas®^ with long^ Mhi^ shaggy halra l^n@ath« 
Floweya i s subglobosa heada^ tormiiml, changing into spites 
after anthosis, 3-»4 cm long. Bracteoles with a dorsal crsst, 
Perianth gsgsiinta donsoly eovored « i th whito woolly hairse 
Stamenta 6j filaiissnts connate to form a staoinal ttibo, 6-10 
toothadc Mklelo comprossodj l-sood®d« Sgodja light brown, 
^Xoweringa Hareh-Octobcrj Prultir^t Hovenber-May, 
Abundant In waste placos^ preferably oandy soi ls . 
S i j loopur (Hapti-Bridg©), Balrarapur^ Chowdhury^ 38712, 
Tho following plants are ofton cultivated in gardonsi 
li. S i S t o i Unn. Sp. pi^ 284, 1753« 
An eract annual horb, 10-40 cm high® u&a^s oblong-
ovate ^  woolly toiEsntose whon youngs Flowero in globoso heado^ 
2<^ 2»5 cm acrossg subtondod by 2 short leafy bracts* BsMs 
solitary or in olustors of 2-4, deep purple, pink or whito« 
Flovferingt Soptomber-Kbvember} JFrulfcingt Novambor. 
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Caltlvatsd la gardens for Its coloui«d balls, Ofton 
&s an escape, 
Eapti-bridgo» ^ugleopur, Chowdhury, 45423. 
OaJlaMa Sp, PU 20S, 1753? Qmnt In Bot. 
XlSt 19S4. 
An ereet^ glabrous annual iierb, 50-80 csi high* 
3U.m strosglsr mrvedt, often reddish-^browu, iMame Umar 
to ovate-oblong, flomrg in much expanded spikesj forming . 
a ooeks comb in which basal flowers i^rtile and higher owe 
mdimnt&ryf variously coloai^d| purple, soarlet rad, orange-
yellowt Seeds shining black* 
Zig^alSgi Bbvember-Januaryi Daceisbor-Fobruary. 
Cultivatod in gardoni>^ often found as an es4sapo« 




Una. Sp* PI* 219, 1753| Fl, Brit* Ind. 5i3, 
XS36$ FX« ITppdr 0aiig« PI. 2t 143, fiepr. 1960« 
AO ©rset amjual terb, angolar-rlbbsd, oft®Q 
red sti^aksd, glabrous except whit© upaly young parts. laavas 
ovate«*rh©iBbold, z l«2-3«6, orenato-sorrat©! higher 
0IX3S Bhort pdtiolQd, 6lllptie«-07ate to oblong-lanceolate, white< 
m&lf abotrd, glabrous and glaucous bandath. flowers in paal* 
culate clusters, ooiabii^d Into tarisinal panicles. Parianth 
sogsisnts 5, b&sally connats, 1.5«2.d m long, ovats with a 
ctrong midrib, n^&ly outsida. styusans opposite to perianth 
lobaa (antitepalouo). Ifguit (uifticle) depreseod-globosa, 
papillate, l-coedod. 
JgXawejglpgi DDcoiaber-JPtobruary, May*Juii3| 
« March, July. 
Itocfil nni?3» 'Bathuwa', 'Sathui • 
Abundant in oulti'vatDd f ields and iraste places. 
Qirda-dih, Tulsipur, Chowdhury, 46415. 
Th© foll<ming plants are conaonly cultivated in 
gardonsi 
1 . ^plHAaog pikij^ms^ Unn. Sp. pl. 1027, 1763| Bailey, Man, 
Cult. PI. 354, 1949. 
4n orect tesrb, 20*50 em high, stoa angular»ribbed, 
glabrous. Lower loavoo ovate^oblong, long pDtioled, f leshy, 
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up|0r 01338 s0{isllo« Malo floi^rs in splU@s and tome^ lo 
flowers in axillary clustors, gaylaiath abssnt in fteaal® flowero. 
wkcle , ©a0lo£3d in a spiny atructuro. 
Klm^Wit March-Apnij ZzaMISSi May-Juaa. 
Ouitlvatod In kitehsn gardens. 
Koehla Bmjfmx^ Xtx (Una,) Schrad« mmv, Journ. 3|85, 1809. 
fitemaSlBs m m m ^ unn. sp. pi . 221, i?s3» 
I 
4n annual Is^rb, 50-30 ezs high, branching profusely 
from base, faralng a globosa-oblong crown. leaves narrowly 
oblanceolate, S «2««6 CIQ| gradually narrowdd t/Qlm^ 
Flowera in axillary clusters, 6-110rows, mhicloB deproosad-
globoc9, ow^lopad in parianth lobasp l-saeded. Saoda broadly 
oboirate« 
DstBSlasi August-Ssptoffibor} JMLSijBgi Soptembsr 
Cultivated in gardens for i t s water-groon crown* 
I^el Kothi^ Balratopur, Chowdhury, 38414« 
3* mta jmlRwelfi Linn, Sp» pi, 282, 1853| Bailoy, Mah, Cult, 
PI, 363, 1049, 
Bionnial bsirbc but in cultivation, annual« 1^ 001^ 9 
fleshyp naplfor®j dark violot-rod, Xoava;^  oblong-ovate p 
pDtiolodg uppsr onDs saallor, linear and finally changed into 
bracts, lX<mjm in torrainal paniclasj widely branchsd. 
t April-Moyj ^ryiiiAngi Juno, 
Cuitivotod in Kitchon gardens for th© dolicious roots, 
Andhyori Bagh, Balrampur^ Chowdury, 46424, 
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X0?. poHfaomcMS 
KB3r TO THS aSNEfU 
Porickntii lobos 6, 2«>e3riato« tfUBie 3 
onlaFging In ittlgaa fibrlcate 
Perianth lobos or l«soriato, not 
enlarging in fruitf atigma oapitolXate 2« j&QXsrjLOjawa 
Bmtoai 
CTT fO THE 3PECIES 
MevoBQ&nt mp&la (vlogs) usiiailr hooked J|« ^^alensia 
Acerssoont sspals ziot hoolsod in fruits dentattto 
Bbbs?^  Sprong^ Syst. X69j 188S| Fl, Brlt» Ind, 
0160, 1886| FI, Uppsr aaag» 2t ISSj Bopr, od, I960, 
Broet« glabrous, prennlal ii3rbs, »6«lo0 m hlgbe 
BaoaX loavao Xong-potlolod, ova^-oblong trlth a oordata baoo| 
hlgijsr onos ohort pt lolodf a l l l®avoo crlopy« In 
whorls combliDd Into loafy racomooo Innor fruiting porianth-
eogmants, ovato triangular, 6-8 ©a long, dontato with hoolced 
toeth and atrongly rotioulato« p»fe 3*4 m lons» 
Pmox lmi i^bruary-.Harch| jerulilngt May-Juno^ 
Coiamonly found along tratoraidoo of irrlgatlonal eanalc« 
fihagwanpur-sa®, Bhagwanpur (Tulsipwr), chondhury, -^iMie, 
-Sugax Unn« Mant» at 226, 1771} Pl« Brit« Ind« 6i 
S9, 1886j Fl, tJppor Oang„ Pie 2i 158, Ropr« od» ISSO, 
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An opoct armual harb, 30-70 em high, mmorn radical 
and cauUm} radical oms usually 1r a posotte^ 10-16 s 6»7«S 
lo&g*potioled| upper onsa smaller,liiDar-oblong, 3«5*6eS s 
caj often with criapad laargiaj yellowlih-'browii oetoat© 
itlpulQ$« JPloi^ ga la distant tfhorls^ eomblnsd lata loaiy pani* 
olos, bi2»xual, green* Perlan^jj^csgganta 2-.c3rlat0| innar 
trhorl acroocontp distinctly toothed along margins® strongly 
EStleulatej teeth m% hootosd, HUts (acMass) aeutoly 3-gonoiiOj 
Xn6»2*S m across* 
ZassytiUSSi March»Aprll| toSMSSt MayWui^ ^ 
Qormlnatlon of eaodoj l^ ovomber/Oecorabor, 
Commonly found along wat»raides and marshy local it ies , 
agricultural f ields and road dltchdo« 
BhagHatlganJj Balrampur, chowdhury, 46788. 
sm TO THE SPEC IKS 
Flowers solltaiT or In axillary clustorsi 
Prootrato-decuObont horbn| 
Usavos aaall, lii23ar«*obloiigi 
Intornodos distant, not whlto-
villous 1. JE. 
Intornodos shortonod, distinctly 
whlto-vlllous 2. aMloSm 
var. myAftlMn 
Flowers In cplclfora racoEDot 
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gIab]*ou8 at jsouttif floi:rord 
doop pixik ««««•«••«««•«•««»•«««»•••«•« 3« .Rl^ imiPi 
Qillolato at iBOUthf 
flotjers will to or piiaki 
PXaat glabrousf fZomrs white b&rbafetoa 
Plant flowers 
white or pink, ^mP^^MMm 
vaTn lapfitum, 
f p ^ o m m MeMlqa R. Br, Prodr, 420^ ISlOj Fl, Brit, IM^ 
1S86| FX« Upper Oa&g, Pi, 2$ E®pr« ed» 1960« 
An armuaiy prostrato^ doeuml»&t herh^ braxiehos slender, 
tilry^ radically sproadifigj 10-40 em long* Mavpif linear-oblong, 
to laneoQlato^ «S-1«@ S CID| stipules seariotaa, 2-2,5 tm 
long, laelniato, flowers solitary or in it(«-floii3rod axillary 
elaotoro, Mj^ laatfei lobos S, basally connate ^  2-2,5 ma Ions, 
rosy-pink »ith a issdlan green rib, ^gjaena,! trigonous, rhomb!c-
oifold;} lustrous, dark-brotrn, 1-X,S m long, 
SljSiSSlSSi lovembor-^prilj SOiiMJBSs January-May. 
A siat formins herb In dossleated ponds and shady 
situatlons« 
Chaudhridih Boad, llulclpur, Chowdhury, 
pJsMto a»Br, var, BgeylXollft Hook, In Fl, Brit, 
Ind, 5i83, 1886| Fl , Upper Gang, PI, 2t 161, Ropr, od, 
1S60, 
Differs from Polygonao plobojum R, Br, proper in 
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iiavii3;g dtout voody ?oot*8took| br&nab^s vlth ohorteziodl, 
intorno^s* XoaireQ Pirate•acuto, mtQ or loss 
coriaceous* 
Qccmlomlly found in sandy solXa* 
Bapti Eial>aQ!a£3ats, B&lvmpvop^  ChoMhury^ 46451« 
3» Ja^ganea ^X&hmm miU, Bp, pl» 2t 447, 1799; n*, Bf it . 
Ind^ Sf 34J 1886, Pi^partSf Fl, 0pper Oaag» PI* 2| 163, 
Ropr. ode 19$0» 
A stoiit oroet, mttoli toramfeed horbf 40*80 em iiigh» 
woody at bass, asually reddish-bpown tj^ low^ swollen at 
iJSftyefi lanceolate( eta, aeumlnato^ 
taps^lng at bass, punetatof otlpals em loog^ truncato^ 
glabrous« pink, in torffilnal panielod apiciroria 
raoamos« goglantfa*sogmsnts connate, tubular-campanulato, 
posy-pink^ often ©KCDrtod. JaM orbicalar-ovold, 
blcon^x, obocturoly trigonous, dark-brown or black„ 
Flo^j^lngt Ootober-^bbruary} ^JiiMast Ebv i^nber-Marcli, 
Abundant along shallow nalas, road<»fiid0 8 and lotr lying 
aroaoo 
Qainoari (tulsipur), Cho^dhury, 4€723« 
MlgRQP^ Linn^ Bp„ PI. 362^ 1763j PI, Brit* Ind, 
5s 1886; PI, IJppar Oang, Pl« 2| 164, B3pr, od, 1930, 
An oroct or ereoping'^asconding horb, 40»70 em high, 
^aTOf^  oblongslancoolato, 6-10 at 1,6-8,5, ofton ifith a roddioh 
brotrn blotch on tho uppor aurfacoi stipule lo6*'2fiS eia long, 
diatlactly eiUoXalo at laouth* I^Xa^ya in 4-6 ca long spiel-
form paniclsd raaomos, cagicsots eoanatej 
3«S cm long, a?e»aiB3r«-Hhito« 3»gonou3| polishod*bro%rn« 
JOsMfitet OctobsrMprill gj^ltlngi Ifewmlaar^ May. 
C0BII2SO1I along t^ater 
aoU-Slahoni, tuislpar^ CJJowdhu ,^ 32139« 
JSPM/mim var, M^^lam (Rdxb.) steward 
Contrib. oray .^ £brb, 5(88} t 46, 1930» 
PoIy^ QtiiMB Iftimtfflw Eo3tb« Hort« Bong* 29, 1814, mm^ nud., 
Fl. lad* od« Cai^y & Wall, Ss 285, 13S4« 
l»Qly.gQnqm laMfterara R.Br, prodr* 419, 1810} Fl, Brit» lnd« 
St38, 1886{ PI* Upjjsr &aag, Pl« 2i 152, R0pr, ed« ISSO^ 
An er@et, robust annual or paronalal herb, m 
otout, TJhito»wo©lly, often tinged with rod swollen 
at nod3Si, Miwo/^ linsar-lanceolate, 10-20 u 1,8-3 em, shortly 
potiolod, Gcuainate, densely white-woolly bsasath. Flowero 
white or pink, orowodod in slender, 4«7 em long raceisofl. Bracto 
crowdod, whito-woolly bensath^ pirJlanth aegiEsntfl 5, connate, 
whito or plnlto .^ taniefiyi 6, Ja|i orbicular, black, polished^ 
Octobor-Docooberj £sB^Mm$ January-April, 
Found partly und^r wator or along the banks of canals 
and drying pondoe 
Bhagwanpur, Tulslpur, Chowdhury, 45423» 
tho following plants are often eultivatodf 
ARtigonon Hook® & Arn. Bot«Beeoh, Voy^  308, t . 
641 
60$ X341| 3or* & Bais, Beaut. IM. CX« & Sh. 266, X954, 
A Xargo eiiffiblng shrub* i/i&von eordato-
wats to liastate-ovat®^ jtjticulato velmfi, jragosa or oplspsde 
Flowers showy pink or rod la axlllaiy racemes, often terminating 
by a branchsd te»dril» 3 o^ter perianth lobss larger* 
Mhensa eonical, 3-aiigled, brown, onclossd within net^veia^d 
perianth lobos* 
Floworingt A«g«st»;Ro'i»«iaber, F©braary-April« 
grttltlng t December-Hay* 
Cultivated la gardens and railway stations, 38154, 
2. PMss^Ma Melssn* in 3ot* 
2;oit« SEi 31B, 1865* 
A much branched jpronnlal tmdershrub, «7*le2 m high* 
atom woody at bars, coapresssdi branch©s f la t j intornodoa 
2-3 cm long, phyllocladofl* J^irf g linsar-'lanceolato to 
hactato, dociduous* g^Lmn^m. in axillary ffewfloworad clusters* 
Fruit a ocarlot rod whan ripo* 
FlQMQrlngi Ssptombsr-Kovoffiborf fruitlpgt Octobor-Bocombor* 
enltivatod in eardono in so i l and in pots* 
M»l.*K* Collego, Balrampur, Chowdhury, 38742* 
mvu mUTOUiQBUCBM 
MMstXfhlU AmU orgeat. Si 1S8, 
Liogley, fihodora 67| B28f I96$i pfelBsr* Ann. Miss. 
Bot* Oard, S3s 160^ 1966. 
eleg^y^B Mast, in Qard. Chron, 2i 301, 188S| 
Balle^ Ty Man* Ct2lt« Fl» 346, 1949} Bor & Bals;« in 
Ind* Gliffib®!* A Shmlis^ 19S4. 
A giabrows, isoderate to im&vy elisftstr^ S»10 m Mgh, 
Mavea simple, altsaraate, ova^«.eo7date to x^nSfora, x 
S*10 eiS| antife^ rapand^ pale b8math| pstiolo 4*5 cm long* 
flowera solitary axillary, pendant trom a ca loisg poduaele, 
^ra^fts orbicular about 1*S cia aorossi^ Krgiao^h tubs groeniah 
white, 3<*3«S cm loagj striata, took curwdj hairyj' liab broadly 
ovato-eordat©5 cm across,, dark^purpl© with roddlsb-» 
brown wins outsido, ^ a n a ^ anthors eassilei adnat© to 
SSM3L 6-<^llod| etyl© 6-lob9d| stigaaa pubsrulont, 
JGRUIT a oapsul^, toaJfod^ hexagonal^ CIB long® 
ns^aSLBSe Aijgust^f^braaryi £s3aSSiagi March-April, 
Meal nar^t *Batakh'»Bo 1 • (Sueic flow© r ) , 
Planted in gardens and parks* 
M»Ii»K, Collage Oarden, Balrampur, Ghowdh^ iry^  4€738» 
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XCVII, PIPSRACS^ 
mc TO fm assEaA 
Anthsr-eoXla oonfltpat, Stigiaa |»Sfiieillato ^pgowla 
distinct. Stigmas 3*5| eootlmnU^ 2« 
1* Httlis & Pavi, 
mjl^ afiltAfi (I^ina*) Q©n. it 181S. 
£lm£ i^ BJa^  ^^ p. PI- 30, 1753, 
An Qreot or gial»rouS| 
jp3lluei<i hsrb, 1S*30 em high^ branching from ljaC3* laavoa 
altercate and opposite ^ ovate-cordate, m cibj with 
a rotandad or cordate ajpsx obtuss or aeuminate, fleshy, 
punctate $ shining abotre, pale bomath« Fotioles d@curront 
totiards ths bass^ «4*2 em long« Flo^jera in tai^nal^ asillary 
or leaf^oppocsdj oolitary or often 2 together^ 2-6 ca long 
spikos, loo&3l3r flowered! flomra minute in the axil of roundod* 
polfiate bracts^ nons, l^iaigsioS^ ja Sj filaissnts shoptf 
anther colls confluent, dorsifixod, bright yollotr, Qvaary 
1-delled with 1 basal ovuloj stigm psnioillatDo a 
globose berry^ m across, indshlscent® aeodn minuta^ 
black, warty. 
J&IoMfij^ mg ^ ZffijLSiasi Augttst-Dsceiabor (^Pobruary)^ 
Often found in moist and ohady 8ittiafciono« 
Town Area, Salrompur, Chowdhury^  46483« 
SlMZ 
Plpsr muiaggpa D, Qon^  FK>dr« 20, 1826« 
EkP^ MfiStefeaslaxSB cat« 6@S6, 1S3S9 mm. pro 
part© ©31 Hook, FX^  BPlt» lad* 6t 1886| Upper 
Gang, aopr* 1960« 
Ramblitig glabrous abrubSo slender, teroto, 
warted, often rooting at nodosa Lsavos pstlolod, altoraato, 
ovate-laneeolat®, x m^ obtiicsly oaadate-
acuminate, thUnly eoriacooosf pstiole oa long. llomTM 
dlosclous, spiieos solitary, sttpitat®, loaf-opposado 
l^lowers in aleader drooping splfeesj ovoid| braeta mlaute, 
St&mna 2| anthsre renlform, coiifl\«3nt, Femalo flowers in 
globose spikea, 6*8 nan long. Stieiaaa 3, very minttto* Borry 
2»3 aua acrooo, crowded into a darfe groen head* 
IXsmjsXmi Key-Junsf F^jmltlngi SowJiaber^ Jaatiary^ 
Found in damp and shady oituatlono; 
Suholwa-^ast^ Balrampur, Cboydhury, 38453, 
XCVIII« UUBACBAB 
m fO THB OEUBBA 
Mtbers 2--celied} pstrlanth Soeldoous 8oilaehralo41ii 
Anthers 4»e@llod{ p^xlanth forsistont in 
fpult jg^ oeM 
aellscfamiodia mes in VMIi. PU 4s» Ba7« 2% 
1833L| Brit, Si m , 1886} Fl. tTppsy Oaag, Pi, 2t 
164, ed« I960. 
A II©dlum^sise4 EVERGROEN IMBRAGANOUS TF®®^ 20*40 ID 
high| ^Ith oaarXy siadoth bark« Branches spreading 
horizontally into a densa shady h®ad» Inaovatioas bronn 
silky tomsotosQ^ Ii3ai?©s alternate^ e l l ip t i c or oblong-lanoeo-
latQp 7»5«1S n 2„S»6,5 cm, narrowed at baso, glabrottSj eoria* 
co6uc| patiolo 1„5 -3 .0 cm long, in ehort s i l ^ pubss-
eont axillary poduncled 6-12-flouorod raeoms or panioles* 
jgorlanth tub© short, e-partitoj lob®s oblong^ pubsseont on both 
surfacos» Stamonta 9 perfect in 3*earl©S| tho injior i30St with 
ostrorss anthsrsf the 4th <^ries consists of staminodooi f i l a* 
BSfnta hairy, ovary glabrous^ narro«od into style, Borrjg 
obovoid»oblong| 2,S-3,6 cm long, dark purplo whan rip9« 
April^ayi EsBiSliagi July-sopteiabor, 
Occasionally found in th® shady ravinoc of tho tarai 
rogion« 
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Balraropur, Chowdhury, 38454* 
lanecQiaift IJtes Syst. I^auriiu 1836| n# Brit* lat, 
5i 188i| f l . Upper OaBg. Pl ,2a66, ifepr* 1960» 
A oasll tree, 16-20 m high, with yellowish 
whlt» barif, satfoUating in corky s c a l e S t a a glabrous ejEcsopt 
th© vary yotiiig parts aad the periaath, yavoa ©lliptic-lai^eo-
l a ^ ^caudatQ-aciasiaat© 5 10-20 x 8.6»6,6 em^  glabrous abovo, 
ptiberulous bensath, thlaly eorlaceous| pstioies •8-2 m long. 
Flowers in lax axillary, S»10 om long pakuaeled panicles of 
cymes, 8«soxiisl or somatliDas polygamous. Bracts olljqr pubes* 
cent, Oeeiduous. Mrianth eup^ohapoai mgmnta otrato-»obloag, 
glabrous outslda, pubs scant bsnoath, sftamsa^s 9 porfoot, 
d»£srlato, tho Inner loost glaMular and ostrorss, thd 4th 
£3ri08 of 8taBil»ode8| fllasisnts villous at ths baso« grwlt 
a berry, ellipsoid or ovoid, on a i^arty stal^ ^^  1 eia long« 
Flows ring I Fobruary-Junsj grultiagi jun3*3®pteBb©r« 
Often found In tho aiaEed-deciduous forast of tho tarai 
region within the area* 
Jarwa (Songarha), Chowdhury, 32113, 
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KM to fHE OENEEA 
Flowers I>i8eicual{ style longs 
Flowers 4-fl»rottS I . 
Flowers S-merous 2. fiendroph^thoe 
Fl<3wers uaiaexuali style short or none ViseiM 
(Mall.) G, Don,, Qen. Hist. 3t 421, X834| 
Daoaer, Bull. Jard» Bot< Bult. Ser. 3, lOt 3S0, 1929, 
mm%km Wall* Rox^. F. IM. ed. Carey & Wall, 2t 
222, 1S24| Fl. Brit. lod, 6$ 209, 1886| Fl, Upper Gang. PI. 
2t 17S, flepr* I960. 
An evergreen bushy semlparasite, .8-1.5 m long with 
dark brown Idntlcellate bark, Young parts and Inflorescence 
densely clothed with scurfy rusty tonentum. Leaws ovate-
roundsd^^obloQg or e l l ip t i c , obtuse or rounded apex, base 
roundsd or cordate, glabrescent both surfaces. Flowers in 
corymbose racei&es which are oftsn fascicled, densely white 
toioBntose. ca|jnt-tube short, 4»lobed, scarcely produced above 
the ^vary. Corolla densely tooontose outside, purplish-red 
inside, slender, curved| lobes 4, reflexed. Anthers and 
fllaiasnts criiason. Style purple* Fruit a berry, 6.S-7.5 am 
long, pyriform, scurfy. 
F^owerinf« Ilov0Biber»Aprll| Fruirtinet ApriWuly. 
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A common partial paraaite oa Mangil&ya jUadloRy WOQA> 
iasdM SPM MPffXTO PMlsaiala ©te. m scrub forest, 
S v ^ l v a East, Salrampurf cboifdhurir^ 32i2i« 
Mart* 
pandrophthog. l^^e^ft (Unn, f . ) Bttingfl In Do ask* AHad. ^Isasn, 
Math» • Natur* CU 32| SB, 63 at t» 13, 14, ia?2| 
Saatapau in Bsc*. Bot, aurv* lEid, 16(1)s 
Loranthua lonslflorus Bdar* Uuiic, Enoyol« 3i S98, 17d9| 
B r i t . Ind^ 5« 214, 1886| Fl^ Uppor O^ng, P i . 2t 176, Be pp. 
ed« 1960. 
A S9zsiparasitic glalirous bn^ shrub, l^l^S « long, tilth 
raddish-brown to grsy bark. ijOamta olUptlc-oblong, 6-12 m 
1.2<-4 cm, obllqm at base, eoriaeoous and glabrous| pstiolo 
.S-loS cm long. Floaerg in short unilatsral spikos or raceaass, 
of ton pink or orange | bracts ovats«oblong. fismla 5, connate, 
patalo connate, tubo carvod, glabrous, 3-4 cm longf lobes 
roflosod. nvi^ py 1-callod, Iniferior, Iwjvulodj stylo 1, long| 
stigma simple. Fruit ovoid-oblong barry® glabrous, .G-l.S cm 
across, orotriDd tfith a porsistont calyx-tubs (calyculuo). 
£asiSEl0Si Bovofflbor-Fobruaryi teSSSSSt Harch-4lay. 
Xiocal mm.t »Banda', *8ana». 
Found commonly on m ^ ^ J m Ji^ sMMt J^imiS A M ^ p 
MaiM jmm^p e t c . 
Town Area, Tulsipur, Chowdhury, 46416. 
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3. XX,mm 
yiocun ^glilenX&twp Burm* Fl, Iad« 311, 1768$ Fl. BrlU, 
Xnd« Bi 226^ 1886| Fl, UppSnr a&ng. Pi, 2t IT?^ Bepr^ 
1960^ 
lisaflQss, aooh^biraiieh^d Bt&m parasite $ 
60-80 ca long* Stems Jointed, with flattewod iaternodoo, 
striated. Plants aonooelonse Floworo laiimt©^ S^^issrous, 
£388iie^ In l«6»flc3fwered clusters la thD axils of eupular 
braets. parlantb lobsc reflexed. „g^fflxit 
perianth-lobss, 3-4^ ®r©et, trlansular, oblong, Borry 
globoeSj groenish-yollow, ensooth. 
^mmXmt Juna^Octobert fimltlngt SesDoiabsr-BSeQiabsr^  
CoM&only a paraslto on Acacia catechu and a variety of 
other plants in tt^ forsst aro&» 
Jarwa-Janakpur (Julsipiir)^ ChowdhttrjTj 3S721« 
C. BOPHOBBI^ EAB 
mi to fm asHBBA 
FlotPrci arrangod in efathia, naloo rodueod to 
a alaglj® paieol iod fltauDn^ Jlm^MietolR 
Flowers mt arfasged la cyathia, atacDu® w>if3 
thai! It 
lisawfi trifoUata M S f i N ^ 
iBOmS OiJBplOl 
Ifi&mB opposlt©! fXotsors diooeiouc 3® Igotfla 
i^aws aXtormtoi 
Frolt a drupa or b^rry^ 
petals omalli f i iacocto 
uoltod in a ooluon 
petals aonst 
Halo flowors in spikes or 
raoosoap SttS es or moro in 
length* 
Flotaejps 9i both 2D200 in 
tliiolt JTIOotiy opikeo «•«>«««« 
Flotjers of both c o ^ o in 
Bioplo pacems0 
tial© tXemvB in or 
vory short raeoESSf 




Fruit loo0 tMn i m long, 
glal^Fous, Btore Ihan 1 
i a oaeh eoll} oiiriibs oi* 
troosi 
FXomm diooelous 8» 
Plo^re Qoasooloust 
Branelil.@t0 OiSeidiioiiSi 
etasctas Izmsr 3 eo* 
liat^j faults 6-12 S3©d-
ed MmqaMfi. 
Branohl^ts m% ioeidtsomsf 
staiB^ns 3 9 donnat^t ^^^^ 
or fleoliy with 3*6 
in^hlsee&t mQ^U 
Sroes or t a l l @hrttbO| 
calys scarcely oslargod 
w m r eoloufod in 
fruit 
SXond r^ ohrubS| ealys: 
aecroceent aM colour^ 
ed in f r u i t .gimigiMm 
Fruit a cap8ul0 or ult ieatoly dohiocoatt 
a^t pltatQf 
potalo mmi 
Fioworo in cluotorst 
Horo or 1080 tomontoiD Gioghldion 
OlabrouG or osorly aoi 
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potiol0 not oaicoodlng 
petiole oseeedlng 
m a^nsth mp^mim 
FlomrB la oplteac &r wommQt 
msmB dotted bssKratli nXtlj 
mlntito xed glatids IB^ MMS^SiM 
mems not gland-ddtted AcuM^i^r 
petals pv&mxkt io oasr or both 
caaiosp OT it absantj e&lyz 
beeomo p^taloidi 
paXisateisr lo&sd or pandu* 
rifoFi&i petals in both soaeoa) 
plants ^nMOly cov®rad tritli 
stalitod-glandular halro 17« JtvfemphQ 
X0av0s not palaataly' 
p3tal8 absent l a Jtoii&ale 
flovjOfS} plants oglandtttoi 
Eroot or pyootrato ^ncaly 
otollato-pubss^ont Is®rbO| 
c3odo tfithomt eruiicio IS . 
E^ot iiorba or ahrubo tdth 
lainuto cfcollato-bolroj 
coods with crocaay-^whit^ 
orunclo 
l^&vos poltato MmAPMI. 
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SJSSr TO THE SPBCIBS 
iitoias v^ry ohovt or abeoate loa^a tn a baool 
Stems ^Xl-aswlopode I^airoe not i a a baoel 
roooti©! 
Ev&e% herbs or ehruhBt 
Isams alternat© b©low| oppooito or 
i^horied above s 
Involtier© with 4*glaiads, isarnilwnatOj 
lacinate aad yallowioh groos 2. jtoSHI^-
Involucre with a singl® gland, 
eupnlar tilth orbicularly excaifato 
apsjE and yollow-colotired 3* 
I^aKio a l l oppQsltot 
Moro or leso glabrous plantS| In* 
volueral glands with pataloid 
appoMagoo J , .fiargljD-fti^ 
Plants with long hicpid halrs} 
Involucral glands t^lthout pstalold 
appondogos or socottoo with a 
narrow limb S» J[<» 
Prostrate horboi 
Capsulo hairyf 
Coed piiboocont a l l along aurfacoj 
coedc faintly wrlnklod ^hynlfeOlA 
54 
Coacl ptib^ s^eent on k& l^ onlyi 
Capoulo glabrousi V^omo ovato-
obiong to roundodf soods omcioth «»« S* J« jigblmaXa^ fee, 
Brito Inds SI 8S75 
^MxM^ ^GfliOia Koxb^  B{>pt, Bsagv 36, 183.4, aud* 
©d« Caroy IM^t FU Opptr G^ ng^  gi 182, 
Sopr* ©d, 1960, 
A A^&rt m&vmd glabrous herb* stem reduced to a stout, 
underground rootstock, 15-4S (*60) x ca in girth® 
Lsavofi a l l radical, sub^sslle, f les l^, ovato or oblanooolato, 
tfith acunsa^ baeo, 1&»30 x cm, subacute or rounded 
apoxo InyolUftgQit greonlsh-yellow, subsoseilo, healspliorlc, 
loboo spatulato, flmbriato, Bead^ la long podunclod dichoto-o 
mously branctod cynps, tfbloh aro crowdod at tho apoE of tho 
roototock and appaar boforo tho loavofj« SsBSW 
aorooo, 5labrous« CsmX comprsscod^^ otylea 3 , eombinod to 
tho middle® B^M broadly ovoid, saooth« 
|2S!iS2isS5i March-Mayi graltlnga Auguat^Septombor^ 
Usually found In tha burnt arsae of th® forest trlthin tto 
aroa« 
Lohtl (Janakpur Hange), Tulolpur, Chowdhury, 381190 
Sn SuphO-Tbln Z^ acOE, Enoycle 428, 1788| PU 
arlt« lnd«. Si 268, 1887j n . Upper aang^Pl^ St 18S, Jbpro 
od« 1860,^  
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An glabTotnj^ dlebotomousX^r-b^aoeiiod^ mmml ho]rb$ 
20»50 ea high. Uooar-i^lai^eolii^^ s m^ basal 
0030 alternatOj uppor ouao opiiosito or tfhorljoa^ l^ gAfebJkn ia 
la&taeon torks^ mostly soXltarirf 2*3 m Imrolueral. 
glaMs Xacisato^ jnsiiXotflfih groon.. (^ f^ psttXO 3<»4 
•m aerdS9, dmo^ thi ooeel oeej^eljr koelMe ^ d o elllpaold^ 
dark brown to blaoli« 
JOaSSSses Dec©iBboi?«Appll| FjmU^jgt Fobruary^May^ 
A eoiMon ^ ^ d in cultivatod f i e l d s of viseat and barlDjr* 
Banjeetpupj BalraapaPi chowdhury^ 4S418» 
Brit* Ind« St 266} 188^« 
njeidfiytl&lfi Ortag» mvp EsTo P U Ss^t^ Mafer, X>ocad» 18, 
18, Fi, Uppor Qang» PI, 190, iiopr, od« 
An oroet hovh^ O^-^ SO cm high® jC^ aima oblong-Hjirat©^ 
ohallotfly dontato-oorrato^ IklO x emj^  aXtornata bslcijj 
opposite abo90<, gynthlfi on ropoatodly forHod brca^hoa ia 
coryoboca cyCoCo InvoltJcral gland solitary, cupulas with an 
orbicularly osavatod apox, yolloa often f l l l o d with cricoid 
fiaaiBiSl ca long„ aaoj^ fi dark^brown, tuborculato 
(varty)^ 2»3 m acrooo^ 
Abundant in csoist and shady placoGi, 
Sogii^oro* Colony (ShcQwanpiir Daa), Choi^ rdhury, 
maliXQJSfl l^tau sy©t. Sf 3759t Boxb. Flo 
Ind. 2t 472, 
726 
FU Brit , lad* St 1887| Fl . Uppfir PU t i 
aOpFo 0€|, I.9S0, 
An o:r doouiabont li®rb| 13*40 em teai^ QO 
opposite, ©lliptic-^oblongj x obliQeoly oab-. 
eordato baea^ gXeb^u® afeovs, appyassodly pii^seont b^Rsatiie 
C^&thio in ax i l lary e r ^ s i inirol.iies'al giaMs 
^ith potalioia app9i3dgi|(@6« CapaiiJU» Bp&wmly ptaboseont* .fe .^dB 
Quadifaiigtilar-0v©ld| rugoso, raadioh^broifii, 
EM&JOm ^ ZEHlSami Ha^or part of the yeari misly May* 
OctQber* 
C0BE30B in gar^ns and agi?l«tiltural f i o M s . 
Alladlhj Harr^a Boad^ fuiaipur^ CUawdiitiapyt 
M s B I^oa* i^P* F1. ffppsf Oasg, px. 
2| 187 > Ropn I960. 
An oreet or aaesndins XS«60 ea long bra&otioo, 
stQa cXotbod with yaXlotfiah-tirown eriapod M c m s eXUp-
t i e or ovato-obXong with obliqtta basQ^ ai XeS-E cnij 
sparesXy liairy, often with a reddisii bro^a spot aboiro, testMfi 
in ax i l l a ry olustorod eyma^ ImroXucral gXandi yeXlowich^grooa, 
neatly without appondogoa or sosietiiBSO miaiite^ l^iaiXO- jsm 
across, approsaodly pta»o8cont« MQdp quadjeanguXar-obXongi 
reddish-brown^ tranavoraaXy ribbod, 
fXQworiag & £stiSS4es$ Major part of the y®arj mainly raiay 
soaBon^ 
Coimon in grassy Xocalitiaa^ along road«aid@c forest odgoo 
and gar<^n8« 
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iCarbalap Bals-aapur, ChowdiMSPy^  3ef728« 
Mmbojf^ia h^pni^ o^XUx lAtm* plp 454, 1753t FU Brit , Ind. 
6t BSBp 1887J Fl, Upp®r 8t 188^ Bopr^ Qdt> 1&$0» 
A ffiuallj prostrate I, »addish-gro©a hoybj 10-20 em long 
pubesooat braoohes^ Mfiifoe smallj opjposlto^, obll<i«3ly oblong 
or ©lliptic-obloagj 3*5 x 2»B m^ globrouo abovo^ sparsoly 
plloso b©n9ath« Cyathia axillary^ solitary or S-3 togothor, 
Involucrsl glands minute^ rod. ^nthgrs dark piirpl0» CnnmS^ 
obtuesXy koeled, pubeseent^ aaa aoross« Sa^da sAmto 
transversaly ribbod* 
Flowerlngt July-Septeiaber| Bpultingt 4tigu®t«0etob®r» 
l^qal nan i^ »Ditddhi * 
Gomon in wBBt& piaees^ foot«*p&tbo 
Bus-Standi Balraapur, Chowdhttry» 4e?17» 
-Emph r^blft ehfimaesyeg Unu^ ipe Pl» 1?53| WilM, Wood© 
& Aliens in Afwlea 17, 19S8| Shah ^ Zogi in T^oiirn* Boin<, 
lat . Hist* 69(2) t M&p 
ChamaosyQO jaroMtrat^ a Ait») Saallj FU Soiith-ast. 
713j 10O3f Hvirusa^ ja la ^ourn* Fa«3« Sel« fokyo^ Bote 
6t 2S7, fo 37, 1954, 
^phorbin W, M t . Hort« KJBW, St 139j 1789^ Fl . Brit« 
Indp 5i Zm^ 18S7„ 
A maall prostrate, olondor lumual herb yith hispidly 
hairy branohoSf of ton ono oido purplo. Lg^ y^oa oppooito^ 
5-10 x 3-6 jza^  obliqirsly oblong, sdnutely sarrnto touordo tho 
tip^ S-^ nsrvod^ ofton proainont. Stipules fibricato« 
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asiliar^, pitikish; mm OlaQdo :FOd$ sutoorMcuIai? 
with a narrow appsudag©® ^mviM 1*3,62 iom aerossg coeci dio-
tiij©tiy l£oel©d with stif^f QpT&a&tmmh&tm on i t « .^ g^ ds. 
brown, tipmsVormly ftarrowd* 
I t a s x t o ^ Sm^iMms Major part of tto year- laaiiily Jwly-
iasaLSEEa 'Ital-BMahi •. 
CocaBOftly foundln tjs^ly cultivated f ie lds mar foroot odgoc^ 
3hag«anp«r (Tulsipur)^ Cho i^dliafy^ 4672S® 
8. Mphorbia EpB^K^ Koi?^ Goo, ot« 2$ SEj 181?$ 
vida Ra^gopaX & Pauigrahl In t&XQn 17<S5i 1968 aad 
Backer * Sakh. f la Fx, Java SOS, lg63 a 3t 1968^ 
MPi^ O;:]^ ^ .teM^WAli Sautapaii in BuXX« 3ot« S<JC» Bsng^ , 8i 17, 
1955* 
lURl^ ftrMft, Beyj^ «« Hoth» Nov, PI* sp, isEif 
FX, Brit* 6t 18e7| Fl , XJpp^ f FX. 2t 188$ 
Beprp ©do 1960« 
A mibgXabrotto annual or poreimiaX hsrb^ 10»25 m loog 
branohctSj apiroading from thB root and diehat©TOaaly brancliod« 
LQavoo opposite, ccriaceoas, obliQuoly oblojtgj rotmiK)d«*obloiJ3 
or subquadrato^ roundod trmicato or rotaso at tho apox^ mtiero-
mXatOg oboeus^ly donticulatQ oidy at tho broad otid^ margins 
of ton pink, fitlpwloo oinutoj trianguXarf distinct on the uppar 
sidO| united^ 8«partlto on tin loyor sido^ doapXy laeinatoe 
Cyathlyx solitary aKillaigr^ mm acrooo| involueral gXaiKlo 
glabrouop l^l^S mia acroos, eocci koolodj stylo 0 
ohort^ dooply 8«fld« QopAn obtuaoiy 4-cmjjiod^ ovoid^ Uolo bronn^ 
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mootiift g©Xat02iotts I f ffloist0ii3&« 
E M & J d m & Mn^^MM^i ^ a r l y rouM tho yoa2P| laaialy 
ComfflonS^r tomA al<»tig rivor*i>l<l@0« 
Tho c o w c t 130113 according to Mitra^ Bomb. 
Hat* Hlote 68(3) i 852*866^ X0?2 of 
which hithsrto gooo imdei* tho mms of wiftgOBhgXIa, i^yno 
^^ M* Santapaa ie f®ally mj&mmn 
following spoelofl of Em^ogl>i& axo ofton aiiltiiratod 
in gardons and parksf 
MXUl Ch. - ^o-'iiotiimo in StJll^ Hlsto Hat. 3oe« 
Unne BopdoatJS It 87-30^ pl, i826« 
^ h o i a ^ j^ ^nAPjtoS Bojs 03£« Hookft in Bot«, Mag, t^ SSOS, 
A much apiroading spiny chruli^  70»S0 em high« 
obtttQ&iigular*ril)bod^ coi^rod ^ t h le6*3«§ em lozig sharp 
priclslcs* XOAsait oblong^ovato, auoroaato at epoK, 
2*8 oa forljod oyiaos* Xnvoluoral braete bright rod® 
JSiaatSiteSt Almoot a l l tho year round, 
^wmiiR t Ho fruit cottiiic,^ 
Cultivated on roelsorioa in gardoao« 
H«I.«K« Collsgo, Balrampur, Cho^dhury, 32182« 
2. J W b S ^ Willd» ox, KlotSi. in Otto ^ Diotr« 
Allgoaje Oartons, 27^ 1834, Bailoy^ Man« Cult«» Pl« 618^ 
1049, 
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M attraetlvo shrttb whoii in bldoia, la high« 
Leaveg ovate•olll^tic^ 10*16 x S^S-S^S cm® ^xfil^^fi S-ohoto-
mous bracts loa^^iiko^ obloiag^lanooolato^ ia£>@tly K»S| 




Imtef t to PmMM^ Pi. -fiiil® i'^ SSi, 
A larg@ ahJ^ Bb small ts^o^ U^B is tail* ftflgs t^ith 
6 vertical rows ©f sliarp otipu&sr spiaoo* LeaveQ obovat©-
G|iatulat@( z da* floahy^ lauoroiiato^ CmtMfi 3«S 
in oymes^  from the asil of talX&n l0av@o« 
JgXis^ orlRRi Fobruaxy-Aprllf (o^ loafJissc |>laato) 
jSSSLJBcms ^Sohand*. 
CaXtivatod in ^t^onB for toming^ 
Town Aroa, BalnaapUTi Chowdhtirjr, 45421» 
4, Ma^MM. Bp^  PU 1763| f U Brlt« Inde 
SI 254p 1887O 
A l a r ^ buchy ohrub or email troe, a high» 
atOR^ tJOody at baC3j branchDo fragllo^ horbaeoottC, floohy. 
^avoa UnDar-lancoolatOp floohy^ E es^ coon 
dlsappoaringe 
flowt^dnffi m flotPrli^ hac so far boon obajrpod within 
th® aroco 
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droi^n a s a hodgo pltmt <»r &n rooka^loo^ 
Sahet«Hahet| B&ltmptsr^ Cho^dhwr, 
M^MUq Biomo 
BlOffi®, n 6 8 « 1386} BraMlu lad, I r , 
1906| F U B f f i U 8f ^ ^ 1 8 8 7 | UppoJ? P U 
4 largo voiy han&mm stabdoeiduouc tro©, 9<-lB m high» 
aayk Tonghp dayk brown^ alterna^^ trlfoliatef 
leafldfeB ©UlpUCt ««ui!iiimt®, wnatOj glabrous^ S'-IS x 
3-7 emj pstloles 5-16 cia longf 8tlpitl@3 trlaagulajs-obloagy 
cadueouSft gipeeaish-yQllowj, dloeeiouB in lateral oi? 
axillary p®danel0d raeeiseii* Ms^ 'imr^  globulsi'^ Qvagy o»s@rtod, 
3«^cellcdf styles 3® iToe* f rui t u gleboeo b o w ^ est 
across^ lod-brown when ripo» ^dssmooth^ ohiaing, 
jglowerlngi Fobruary-Ajflrili ^guitlipt April-^lay^ 
Of to a grogariouo o» aou a l lw la l soi l along rivuloto and 
tmlaso 
Shadtrar (Banteatwa Rango), Tulslpors choudharyj 38719« 
3* teaM. Utuu 
mn^fS audlJeXora Urn. Sp, PI . 1 193 , 17S3| ?U B r i t , lad. Si 
483^ 188f7| F l , 0pp©r Oaag« P i . 2i 2 10 , S£»pr« Od® X960» 
A ffl3dlum--ol2sod dofildiaotts troej bark coooth, pale-groy« 
lotuas shoots and infloroseoneo elothed ^Ith eadueouo groy 
tomoatDBB^  I^ RTOO opposite J x ca , broadly ovato-
cordatoj ontlroj aowalaato^ nppor ourfa«o glabroseont^ lowor 
thiaJ^ glanduXa? at Isaito^  sulseoi^ iodiooiia^ l^otiolo 
S-IO em loiigj stipul® eadjxcotis* S'lm&xtt dlcitelousi p t a l o 
0, l^ale f l f i^gp j^ pIIow^ in M^^f icw^d fasetolos cons» 
Mned into droopl^ of X0«20 m mmXR 
©foet, daJiisciag laagth^wim^ foiaale notre.i?ii mUt&rr w 
2*3 tog©tii©r| iiBklm m loag^ flasfc-ooliap^i^ aks-teothsd^ 
dbaasely gf@y-*-iriIloas« Qvajwr vtllouo^ «tyleo 
as aaar as ovayy ml l f ofiOFtly eoaimto 'bolm^ ggiai^ j^ . firapae^otto, 
ZpM diajitt^ s t o ^ CtMoearp) 
•Bililof©*. 
Fomd comoiUy along va^r s i ^ s 
Biialiisa*8iir (Janakpor lango)} fuisipiiri ChovtUiiniff 
m r HQ fm m^mim 
c 
Branehloto not iFom^soj floworo in axillaE^r 
elustora and on simplQ paMelod splkosf f m l t 
globoco JSBSsea 
BranchlotG flo^OFO in assiilasy 
elustors^ mw in opikos) f ^ t ol.lip0<»id«««»« M^ .llsl-tliii 
^IdiJLla mtVLm Sprang, ?eg« 3t 1826| f U Bf l t . lnd<. 
5a 808® 18af7| Uppor Gang® St ISl^ Bopr® od» leSOe 
k laoditas^olEod oy oaaU dsciduows tycOj 15-18 m higli« 
^moifi olliptic-oblong or obomto^ z S-»lSo0 m^ ontiio-
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cr©aulate^ glaljroiis above, thinly pubssoent boiioatli« Elgmiajgfi.,, 
dioecious and mnoeeious in sraall axlXlasy olustesfo 
or arranged Itt asill&ry op feeyndnal paalcvtiato 0pik08» Gft?^ 
4»5 oiB acro0S| fiOgmeats delloid or narrower in ffeaalo H-oversj 
spreading. I^taio shorter than tspals, cun0ato«*ouovatoj, 
coarsel^'^'toothea« Pi®k annular partially or fully cotrering 
the ovaryf otylo® 2, f^oe* Fruit a glofeoao drupe, «i7-l#0 cm 
across^ fleshy^ yellow to purpUeh 
^Mtxym* AprilwJuXyi I s a U t e i feveiaheir-Deeemhor* 
Comaonly found in Sal and isi^esllansous forests^ 
Hand Hahra^  !Eulelpur, Cho¥dhua?y, 4S418» 
s^^ t^ MJA^  Hainosj ^ourn« Bot» 49t 193j 1981, 
j^ZltgaJAl mtyiltm soyle, n u 3271 Brit« Ind, St 269, 
18871 Fl» Upper ^M* 1925__Heprfl_od« 
A largo shrub or omall straggling troe, 6-0 m high* 
Twigs glabrous^ verrucoses Im^ i^ sm 7,6-20 je 3«5-84,$ c®^ elllpticty 
obovato or 0lllptic*0bl0Qg« entire or unduloto^ glabrous abovo^ 
glaucous bonoathjdark groon. Flavors ewnoocioua and dioecious^ 
in small OKillary clustorsc gagal^  co long, ovoid^ 
seated on enlarged aecroscent eQly3t« 
iXmoskmi October-Januaryi BaaUAmi Fobruajpy 
April-May, 
Found comonly in thick deciduous forest® 
Bankatim B^ngef !I!ul8ipur| Cho^dhury, 38410« 
So ^fi ium P« Br^ 
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Trim, ayst, cat, CofU PI* 18S5| Fi. Brit« 
^Ifl 18a7|n. Uf>per Oaiig^  PI. 2|8X4, B©pr, 19S0« 
A fiiaaH or largo dooltowe tro©» rottgh an4 ooFlgr 
Branch© fi thick and soft trith aerld milky JEeavos XS-30 s 
S-'lO cffi^  alllptie-oblofig or leBC^Qlate-oblongj acominatoj, 
crejmte-serrate^ glossy Ebovo^  paler l3©o©athj pstiolo SAS-SCO 
em loiig with 2 conspicuous glands at tlio aptx» fflono.?*^ 
dioecious, la ©root thick 8-20 m long opitess, Male fXoMogg 
in donso circular clustoro in tl^ axils of fleshy broeto® 
.^aaii ttiisute, orbicular* short os^rtod* 
Fomale flowoa f^i shortly podicollo^} sopals omtOf Qyary ovoid^ 
glabrousf styles shorty spr@ading» Capsule «>6««8 cm long, 
ovoldg fleshyj ultiiuatoiy diy and irrsguiiarly dohiscont* 
Fci>ruary-^arch| jto&Mggi Octobar-Docombor® 
l&pfXomt Jfaaaory^March. 
Suholwa Bastj SalrfiapUTs Chowdhury^  4@785« 
dicuadxsn (aonbe) Both^ Hov« Pl» Sp, 309^ 1821| Pl^ 
Brlt» Xnd« St 361^ 18fl7» pro partO| aawQ, Pl» 2t 
804, RDpr« odv 1S30« 
^llfiRO Bosb* Cor« PU 8i t» im^ v^m^ 
MJklm^ JtAmSiOjifgi^  aoxbi, Fl^ lad, od. Caroy 3i 183Se 
An ©root dioocious imdorohrub or shnib® toung parts 
ruaty»puboscoat« toayo^ ovato«^lliptic to oblong« e 
leS«*S«0 cap baso conoatoj glabrous abo^s hairy l^noath« 
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Flosjeys Xn glcbrows racocjosj ohort-^podlcoXla^^ fogj&n^h (ealyst) 
6upularj QibBcmly 4-.toothodp gl^rouo out8i<|6| loboo ©vafeo^  
dbtuse, Staiaens r&v&ly at tho baso of glabirouo 
pyayy tiBit anaulcri otlgaac 2*4 on t©iiflii«il otyloo 
2»fid or 2^pGytit®« Fjgul^  a cospiysssoa drupej ©llipooid^ fode 
Floweylggi May-Junsj jamltingt Hov^mber-Hoeombor^  
Comosily oeet^ I d sorub Juiiglee and fo^ost odsoQ« 
J&BtemlAjm Tont^ FU ^P^U 1886| FUBrlt, 
Ind. Ss 336J 18^ 75 FX# Upper Gang. Fl, Bepr« od« ISSO^ 
A addiuin«>al2ed ulth sproadlisg eroHn mSi ofton ^ith 
psndent branches* Bark dark-grsy^ marked with horlsontol 
white blotch0s« jCaayos obiong»ovatQ, a 2-3tS ca, 
corrat©-^avy ©argin, Male flOMOyg i « osillary clust©T£ro ~ 
Stamens 2»3f filanents frco or shortly commt® belotio gamaXo 
fXo^y^ solitary or 2-3 togothor, JgSfiSZ 2«»3«.coll©dj pubooeont^ 
Bfial^ on ovoid drupo^ le7»2 s CQp danooly pttbomlouo, 
Sooda ovoldj hard, rugo^« 
PXovjorinfirt t^arch-Jolyi Pgail^sst Soptembor-FobriiGry® 
OoQusonly found in moist @ltuatioQ0« Ofton pla£itod» 
Bankatwa BangOj TulaipuTp Chowdhury, 
^ ^ s m ^ m ^^^mPi (Bosbo aa: WilldJ Paa ^ Hoffte« la Bagl f^e 
Prantlo, Hate Pfam^ (od»8) XSCi 00^ xesif Santaj>ati In 
Bot. aurv, lnd« 16(1) i 1863, 
l>hyllaathtta :skmnm Hoxbo OK^  WilW. BT&p 180S. 
PXmE^Q^ jnXiXJ^ fmhT^ m Bi4dp» mOp Brlt^ 6i 
328, ISa?! Fl, Uppo^ f Pio 2| iSS^ BDpp^ o^d* 
A siatideelduous^ uztariiiedy or a imall 
reddlsh-brovn fairly siaooth variabl^d in ohapo^ 
often obovat©, otkBrwiso o lUptlc , or ^ovd&top 
BMB^ B^ S X 2 0 m^ iiiabroaa abo^p Slaiaeoas .^ gmejcif} 
diaeeloua^ lalauto^ In mill&s^ elusfcors^HSsIS 
fioMexB clusters of maay flowerS| ©xssrtedo ^omlD 
tlomrft f©w-flOT«?©r©d claster®, or ffi03?«| Qvayy glabroao, 
ovoid, styias 3, bifid* gralf; globo^i o f 8 8l»0| mostly dry -
cm acroS3| fe^ whito^ fl^aUy m across* ^odfl 
mlautoly pi«ictato<, 
i l m m ^ f Maroh-Julyf April-Septorabar, 
Coiomottly found 1» 00rub 
Itohti, Janaicpur, Cbot^ dhury^  3S183o 
Mj^mmJU^ Juss. 
p,r/?ai?oiJlA .mlliimln^fl (Poir^) BaiU« StM* Oen^ , Euphp $13^ 1848| 
Hainssp Bot» Bih^ & Or« 
jtoUanfehHQ Sneyol* St S^p 1804| 
F l , B r i t , Indo St 283p 18a7| Upper Pl« 8| 
Hepr. odo 1860» 
A larc^ straggling or subseanddat^ glabrous ehrub^ 
uitb roddiah l^nticolla^ branchQ&« Br£ineblets drooplns« Baric 
thia ereyiali-brown« Xaavof? 1^6-4 s oia^  oblong^) olUptie or 
obovate^ glabrous* l^alo flotmr/j purpUelip in faooioloGf diols 
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glaodo pale atasto&ts S, the Xbmr 3 aonrnte^ outers 
free and shortor« Qgagy S»10«pcollodi| stylos assail®» aojgj^ loQ 
globo^ 5 s 6 ffiQjk dark purple, smootii^  S^ X^O^  tngoiieiud, 
oruotacoouSf punetatOf shinlxig^ surrouodod pulp« 
nmm^Lm & irnMmt Sftroughottt th© year. 
Found In scrub 
Pipra (Bankatwa Range) j, Tuisipur, ChowOhury^  4S«30«r 
10« BX, 
Melanthssa (Bet&») Bl.Bijdr, 591, 1826j Wt. Ic. 1898« 
j l t o f t ? ^ B0tfS« Obs« 5| 30, 1?S8» 
Breynia j^ hamqldQg Mi® 11. - Arg» In DC. Prodr. IBt 440, 2.866« 
A large shrub or saalli^ glabrous troo^ Branchos aaay^ 
horl2ontal| branchlets floxuous^ often zig-sag and oproading« 
j^ ieavQs distichous J 2.»4 x elliptie^ glaueouc l»noath, 
turning black i:7hen ^ryf potioleo im long, oaslly d0ta0habl0|~ 
stipules triangular«acuminato« Flowegfl mlnuto of both 
solitary or igi fow-flowerod faceiclosp osiliary« J^gj^ Anth 
(calys) 6«lobodp accroscont in fruity •a.^ pwanfi 3j filamonto 
connafeD into a column. Xb^ ary ©jEeortod, truncatof stylo e 3p 
rarsXy Fyuit globoso^ 6 ^ 6 jiaa^  purplish, floshy, saootho 
Flowering & Frultingi Alnost round tho y©ar» 
CosuBonly found along r i '^r banks« 
Birpur-sSsjnra, Paehporwa, Chowdhury, 38420« 
Aa^ K^mBfi Bluffio 
Mugpjms. hmvSjmM Muoll, • iirg^ in Unnaoa 22$ 73, 1849 and in 
DC. Prodr. 16(2)J 242, 1866} FU Brit« Indo Si 336, ISJ^o 
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A offlidl glttbJroaa ohpub| feronchlots tlXlfox»fii| angtileffe 
leavoo » fl7«l«5 effl^  oXUptic-ovnto or olUi^tie^ SOHD-
tiffiss oubo?bicular$ chort fXQuojga 
IsJMfSdj soUtayy or la axillary faselel^0$ soiuatiiaos shortly 
raeoiB9d» Mate ^l^weys m aeroesf 
atjMOns 3, emhltod into a trigoooao oolaain. ffeiaAio f l e e r s 
iBoatly la ti^ J^ppsr aiEll®^ taflcQ tho aim of aaJjesj 
QMSX. elobas«, styljes 3® S-lobod® iSBlii-
m ttcroes, ^presesi globos®^ ©oataiaaing iodbs hi scant, 
3«gonal oooci« 
FlOfeigTljagi AU the year roaad, aainly ^fertmry-JutB, 
Occasionally found in misceilaoaous foroiste^ 
Bahtairal (Bankat^a I'Viljsiptir^ Cho»dhttry$ S8?iS» 
KM tQ THE SPSClSa 
StaEpnc 3| capou2^ >o ica across fiOs^vigilemB 
staEsno 4-.6f capoaios o® aoroso 2« IfitniafllaidUMn 
MctfilMAtot .ftiiMcdip^ f , in f U Brit^nd, 319»1887| 
Haiaada in Ind^ For» Cn»o») Botaisy 1(6) t 226^ 1939| 
Osmaston For« WU Kmean ^B^ 1927j £an41lal Por« FU Plains 
Uttar Pradesh 618^ 1986« 
A Small o^rgroon glabrous treo, e l l ip t i c or 
©lliptic'oblongj X glosoy gro^n abavop polpr 
boi^ath^ polo groony in axillary fasciclocf aialo floworo 
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loag t&ml&e marly ciooDilo, oft:}^ auBtaroufi^ S^paXo 
6, oboiral©»obloaso iatMjea^ 3, eonnato^ qimagg puboccoati ctylo 
thlck^ usually Capoulo Ma mmoQ^ glabifooaoatj 
4-8*eollod, nsarly eooollej dopsossoa globoot, ^oeio wltli 
Fi<mrimt HarcWu&S] I'^eultlogi 
CommnXy found in isoist sltuatioa8« 
Jaiiakpui^ , TtilsipW| 46734» 
8. lancejil&glUiB 7olgt Hort. Suburb, Calc. 153, 1846| 
Fl. Brlt» Ijid, SI 308, 188?| n , Sang* Pi* 2t 194, 
Itepr. ©d, imo* 
A siaall ewrgreea gial^rdas ydth garoy striato bark^ 
often with uoually 
©lliptio or laiaeealats, x CK, glossy abo^j 
paloy Ii3a9ath» j^^le flowe^a palis gfeeSf isa aailla^y fascicloe, 
padlcellata, i^thaga .4"6f, aathor« foap^d» gQiaal^  tXawoga SDoollo» 
la a s^onp of JB2M2. fealry® gRomtJUo hoary^ l«3»le7 cm 
ocrossj, (i3pi«0£3d glo&ocoj ?od arlllatSo 
May.JuiD| ISBS^tei Octobsr-^bi'mifyt 
CoBcaoaly found ia moifit habitaCo^ 
Janakpur (Illokpur) p Sulolpur„ Chowdhuryp 
KSf TO ras $PESXBa 
FiUmsats free J loavos llnoar-obXong 
Filais3at3 tinlted Into a colurani 
stom and braachos fibttoiod, 
cuffussd Hith red 
Stom am twroaetoos toi?atOj not 
saffu^a Kith rod 
Etiyllany^ws lyys&lgs Ob8« 5t 3:?dd{ FX« B2*it« i{id« 
SI BQBp X88?f^om Brnm^ 3} SdSf 0&iig« Fl» S|200« 
Aa oroctj prostrato ot descoading^ doo^rodtod^ |j03?0anl4il 
under shmbj 40*60 cm liigh, X^ snvofl 5.0-80 z obiong to 
obovato OP Ua&ar«.obloiig^ giabirous afeoiPj Glataeotis, baoaathj 
dlstielio«s« Stipttles psltats. ^^ajale .^le^^a loag-
padic^Uatei soUtaipfi bofoo l)«low aalss* la 
elustera of short^psdlcellatsj d^ei^uous* M^SM. 
(psx'leath) 6, obloag, of Ifemslj© i^eeroscoat ia trvait^ 
i^ rlth glands ist annular in l^ maloSft 
fiftqsuXo, 3 x 3 m^ giobosso trlgajsoas« 
Oceasiomiliy tQvM along tb^ and caltivatod 
floldSo 
Kamda, BbagwanpuTj ChovdharjTj 4S431« 
iR 0C„ PKidr* lSCS)s ae^j X866| FU srlt^ Xt^, 5« 293$ 
FX, Upper Sang.Pl® 2| 800, Jfepr, dd* 
An ersot asmmX herb, 10*25 cm Siigto, Stecu axid braialioo 
sXigfatly flattemd, euffasad with La^yee obovato-
obloiigj X*S«E z cm, obXlciusXy romaded, dairic greea abow^ 
r©ddij?!i hro-m bessath, j-laXt^ .tXawejea subfseaiXoj csapnXs 
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(porianth avomy Disk-gXandd 6« 
3, <s0imatee flotjoy© ooUtair in Xoesr talfej optilo 
otral-'oblonge Oiek-glanflo poltGtOy e-^ aagloAe fiivnOJiJia. dopjposod-* 
globose^ 2»&»3 m across^ deosoi^r ariigOB®,, trancrpopsoly 
7l1»b0d« 
EM^^W^i Attgust-Soptofiibori S9ptoi8bor^etobor« 
OftOQ tQmd in eiolat aoA sh&Ar IdeaMtioSt, 
Aoand Bagh^BalraffipuTp ChoudhwiTj 
Jgfemaat^ hytfl Wobotor, Contr« CJ^ ay Esrbe 176, S3» 
jgh l^^ tlli^ t^q p^msk ^nm t^ fU Brlt^ lad, @i zm^ 
18871 mnm Hutch^ l a Fl, frop.Af*® 6(1) t 731^ 1912« 
An ofoct hopbj lS-40 eta lilgh« Branetos sproadtisg, 
Xoayes simple ^  oll iptlc-oblosgj 7*13 s mm, otttoato^ dark 
g3?o®ii abov©^ paler bouDatli® In .clasfcors of S-^ S 
in low®J? aailOf copals ollipUc-ovatOp lobode 
Mf^sm Bp connato to form a oolumn. Em^M^imim uoUtary 
in th® tsppor part. Oiok-glai^o dooply lobodo JBgyO^  c 
oacotjh eapouie, 8-2^6 mm acroco, ^.oM longitudinally ribbod„ 
Abundant i n oultivatod ficldo« 
Shoopnra^ Ctottdbridih Bond, 1!ul9ipiar, Cbowdbury, 38<®8« 
pj^ aStAPytm (fefiUd,) in Prodr« 16t 
I186p 1866| Hofftoo PfKJich,. 20Bp 19l<i« 
Biidr® 60^5 Fl^Brit^ Ind 6t 
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461, 188?! Uppsr C^ag. Pl^ 0i 208, Bspr^ XQSQ^  
An ei^et^ Ktout lanaorahrtit}, B tdgh^ t}X>&i3ohiiig 
from tha rootstock, X^aypg oirate»-oblong or ©lUptlc-'laiieoolato, 
5«20 z e]3,t of ton lotidr oms palaatol^r lobod ai^ vlth 
sii»mte*»tootii3d laa^gins, rouMed^subedrdato or emisatQ at liacs, 
subglabrous or thinly balrrt S-IS cm locgc Ma3,o 
floaero in axillary and tormlnal panlclsa^ pubooeont^ Anthoj^ o 
X5-20 fro©! anthor eolls confliiont, oonoactiw broad« 
l^lomvn l^ti at tb@ baso of tix3 samo XntXot&mom& aasio (iBondo« 
eious)j solitary in tbo asilo of ttea bracts^ flteajesr 3«>eellod$ 
hairyt stylos oaoh bifid« Oaj^ aals «?«1«0 em aero&e, sub-
globofis-obovoidtt 
J^JmKUm 4 totisSesi C^HrottgUotit %im yoar« 
Found in moiBt and shady plaoO0« 
Goi^a Hoaa, BalrampuTs Chowdhmry^  
MftlXotno itfUllifiFOnsis (Loafed) limlU-^&rSc in Unneoo 34t 183^ 
186S| Fl^Croton (phillpfpnco X,a!ike Bneycl« 800^ 1786e 
Brit, lad^ $, 44^5 I887j PI. tTppor Oanso 8IO5 JRopr, 
Odo 1060. 
A £saall ovsrgffoen troe^ with a thin darfe groy bark. 
toavoo altornato, simplo j^variablo in 0i£€> and ehapo, ttsutally 
7.S«20 z offi, oblong to olllptle^ovato or lanooolatoj 
ontiro or toottodj glabroao abovo^ ptiboficont aM rod gland-
dottod bonocth. j^ltme^ omll^ diooclo«o« i^filQ .^Xotaj^ 
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cosoilo or flubsQooiX© l a oroct temlnal opikos» 
sesisile In .^.nRlt eoamvte^ l&iieoola^ in 
both y^gtia^ a^jgn with orozigo^fod dlanda at tho to|>« Qgojar 
rod glandular ojoid stoXIat© tonDiitocOe i^ MjLt a 
globos® ©apsulei cm a^roosy eoiroroa with bricfe i^PoA 
resimtas glatsdse M^M subgi0hoc3$biael£o 
£asi2®£liSi S©pteffibor-Iov®iabej?| ggalfcii^Ri March^ay^i 
Common^  throughout the area of forest^, os^oiall^T in S&l 
for©st« 
ITand Hahra (Bankatwa Baogo), falsi pur, ChoiMhurfg 4€726e 
JftiObod f^i xm a^jsif Unn« pi^ 1003, 1753| Brit« lade 6t 416^ 
18871 -PI. %per Oaag, Pl^ 2t 208« Jiopr« 
An oroct branched horb, 30-80 eo high. Lflavon long 
potiolodg o^ato-rhoraboid^ s, O&p cuaoato^ cOiallotjly 
ijoerulato^ jgMj^xn in tormlnal and asillary epitoOo 
cluotorod at tm upper portion of tho spiJtooj oopalo 
5«.8p froo« gamnlQ-jeXojt^ jefiB in tho aEilo of 
dowlopod half-cupulcr bractoj capalo fipooi Q y m S-collodj 
Btyloo do (^muXo So5*3 a® across^ hiapidulocso llc^n^ otroid^ 
crunculatOo 
SSQESLEBI Soptoiabor-April| ggaililnffi Oetobor«Hay<, 
Often found in ohady and nooiot localltios» 
Jharkhandif Balraapur, Ohotfdhurf^  
^ Jatropha gossvplfolia.Llxm, 
Flowering twig, B, P^male flower. C, Male flower, 
p i s t i l witli sepals. 
M M 0 1 2 3 4 
Jatropha gossypifolia Linn. 
tTatopim Lliui« 
Km: w iHB upwim 
Corolla dark yed 
Corolla yellowish gr^on ««««**•»•**•»««» .jRtamf^  
j^^^flsjaltolla Una, Sp^  Pl» 1006, 17S3j n ^ Btit« 
lad. 6t 383p 
Bttsl^ uadorchrub^ m high, , Sraachoe of ton tiugod 
tflth dark i^f^^B broadly obovat^j, S^^S^palstaUfid, 
stalkod-^viscld glands present along corrulate aargii^ potlol® 
10«18 cm long« FlQv^gB In tonslnal eifmos^  monooeloua^ 
C«aorotts, Mml^ fro&p glaMuMforouu, i^talu or 
slightly connat® at bacs^ obovatoj deep red with proiainent 
Maa^na 8*10| filaments eoamte at bac3» Diok»glands 
65 fro©» -fr-ttisl S-eooded capsulOp trigonous^ .^ndo erunoulato 
(PUTE) 
£2jSEJ5Se5i Jttna-ISoveaberi telMsgt Jal3M3ooojabor,» 
Often fonnd along railway traeko and waoto placoo® 
Town Area^ Tulslpur^ Chowdhury, 3S716« 
MmM msim looe^ n^ srit^ ind« at 
An oroot shrub^ 3-S m hlgh» Brmichos stouts glabrous^ 
with watory latojio Mmsm ovato with a oordato baco^ dlvidod 
lofio than half*.WQy down« groono ^.ggolla yollowloh 
Outor stamons ©lightly ohortor than th© Inner efeaoono* glQugi^ 
groonlflh yellow in long podunolod panlolod eyaooe ^ap/mla 
J c d w p k a ( j o s s y p i / o l m Lma. 
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iadehiseo&tgjrojtlow f i r s t , turuljo^ oir&i(l« 
Ummm* May-S0pt0mb©jpt SmMSaes Oetobojp-Jaauajry^ 
GoiBBonXjr foimd in wmiSQ plaeos* Ot%®n eultlvatod as a 
hedgo pteBtj ia villagoo*. 
Baa Ragra, Kawapurj Chowdhary, 46420« 
C,hs«?zofthQga rotftlurl Juss eit Syat. 3t 830, ld26| 
Fl® Opper Oaag, PI. 2| 
iin hoary annual t^rb^ 40*60 m vith a 
long straight slender tap root. Stem sparingly branohod 
ovate to orbicular, often obseiar^ly 6»10 z 
thlckp riigocs^ pal©-groen^ stellately«»hairy on 
both surfaoo0| potiolos 2«5*5 cm l0Gg« Flowarfl unisexual^ in 
torminal and aaillary raeeiaos^ Stfis^nn 15^  in two uhorls* 
/ 
Capoulo ftS-loB CO GorooBj, donsoly otella^*»hsiry« 
•y^ Lowerla/Tt HaroMayi SmMlMt ApriWiily» 
Often found in cuitivatod fioldoe 
Boli-Binhonij Tuloipurj Chowdhury^  
i^ hrajsc i^a&fi j^ igftfiJ^ f^ Afi Dais, in and Qibs« Bomb^  Fl« 233, 
18S1, occasionally soon along road-aidos and foroet odgoo^ 
A prostrate Stella to ly coolly horb with ooiaparatiK)ly 
mailer loaves^ 1<,5-2b6 cm longj, obovate,^ stollntoly trcolly 
bOE::ifith with few flowers in axillary raoosoo. 
6 (•I /s 
a ^ J t e 
ISM TO fHE SPIGISS 
A perennial tmrh l^smXan^Uanwa 
A siirub or small 
figftfeia I^ QHRiiyBainitti^  Baiil,« in Adaiiit« 4t 339, 1864« 
Cyoton MoroQg« Im Aim« 7 i 
An or&etp profvmXf braaeiaod hsr^ 4CV80 ©EJ feighe Mayea 
3«5«>7 b E^S cm, eori^ulatd; ipt io lo oa 
long* ffliiy^jgii in teriBln&I rsmmQp fta&tale f lovors at Mfis^ laaloa 
upw&rds, MftlQ flowers in 2*3»fioeei?od fik^aoieiodf sopaXs aM 
petals distinetf di^^gl&Ms i « Btrnom antiiox' 2<»ooliQd« 
Fi&m&M flomitB pQdicol S«-glaiitulair at toa^l poyianth lobeo M j 
espaloldi Oisk^glande oipango-jped,, .QxaSE S-N^olXedj s t s U a t o l y 
pul:»06cont{ styless each Into 6 stigmasft (iRniimXo 
3»gomnBf 8ttl»gIobo€9*obXon3f tsQ long« aoodn 3 , dark hmvn^ 
eriitteiilato« 
Abundant along road** side & and r^lltjay 
Bahralch Boad^ Balrampar, Chowdbwyp 3 ^ 1 7 
&SQJm /^JWisA^RMm RoH^^  aongi, 18X4$ Fl« Brit» lnd« 
Si 18S?| Upper Qang. VU 2t Bspr<, od, 1S30« 
k iQ0dlufit*0i2s®d d00idi20ua troe, of ton gregarioue tilth 
groy or brownish bark, Io«ng parta and ovary oiothsd with Mnuto 
orbicular s l l w r y scalos« X^Rirq^ eroi^dod at %'m end© of young 
branohlots^ olllptie^oirato or oblong*lanooolato^ 7«&»2l»5 x 3o6«X0 
em« eorlac@ou6, glabrous, punctata ^ cxeaat0«>a@rrat0t» obtuco; 
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|i3tioles l.«3«>8*S m lons^ vith 2 laiimto Qlm&e at th© iunetioii 
islth tiio 2jeaf bXado« gloweg^ ydXloi^ish grooa^ sol i tary or 
fasele led in the a x i l s of islnuto braets on long QK)et tonnizi&l 
and ax i l l a ry racoffl©a with uppor flOHors mala and tho l o ^ r §s>n* 
ovate ( obtueO| p^tala oblong, obtusa, «oolly| lE j 
inflexod in bud, hairy bslowf disk of S glands, opposite tho 
sapalOe f^ amala, floweysi m aasosS| padioola etoutj itfO i^Eji 
doaply S-el©ft| pstal® fiiKallar than tho sepals, margins 
densely isoollyf diak annsilar* Qyai^ y dansaly ooirarad with 
atellato scales^ 3-oallad» jQa^ ai^ lQ m aeross^ anb^oglotoiK:) 
3-lobed, eovared «ith scalos, separating into 3,2*iralvod 
ooeeib ^qAb blaok, ollipsoid^ glabrons* 
Ooomonly found in tho gal forast« 
Suhel^ja East, Balrampur, Choiidhury^ 
20. S M a s a 
Bialimg jejaroCTiiialf Llnn» pi^ 1007^ 1763j Fl» Brit« Ind« Bi 
1807 • 
A largo shrub or ©nail t ro® , la M.gho jt.oagoa 
peltate^ paliaotlftd, IS^SO z 10-60 emf cjogmonts s^rrato^eronatoi 
pstiolo 10-30 0® long^ ttoually with 2-dlscold glands. Flcmorp 
in toroinal panlolas consisting of cysas, basal floijoro 
ttalOg highor onoo l^isalo» porianth lobes (sapals) 4«Se 
Stoaonc nuormoas, in many branehad fao^iclos« Ovary S^eollofi, 
BUricatOtt ^c^g^ ollipsoid^ I'^ -l^S eia long, orunoulatoc 
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f JLie&ajglpg & S S S i i l t e i Aiiiost a l l tha y&m 
Goimi>nly fouM io vraoto plmosn Otton cultlmtoda 
B&lrmpur^ Choudhj^f 32126« 
fh© following plants aiP® ofton eultlvatod within tho 
areat 
ifiSSSiJSil^ i W i m n C a j ^ , ^ Andr^ Sot. Rop^ t« 267p 1799» 
A siedii3m»8is9d shirubf 1« 2*196 m Ib&v&s pm^nrifxim 
wltii tow acuto basal t©eth« Flowars l a cosryialioi^ cyia®8j 
©•aeroii®^ cr'li!JSoa» Fruit simlloifljr witli 3 eoeei^ 
I t e S E t o ^ ZE^IISSS April-Itoveabor^ 
Planted in gardens and pa^ka, 
M h^t^ K* College eampti®! Balraapiir^ Cltowafewjrp 38?18« 
Jm^j^ MmlU • Arg^ in m^ Pm^^ W(B)s 817^ 
A JBUcil branehod^ bwBhjr obrub^ n high® 
broad ovato-rlioffiboiil, lO^-lB z eoaroely 
rod J pijak| pnrpla^ yelloe with dark groon spots^ irarlouoly 
]S!0ttlOd« 
January-^ Julyft 
Cultivatod in gardens for i t s a t t rac t i fo fb i iago . 
City Pnlac© (Doorhi), BGlrampar, ChotfdhtWTf 
3 . ^i^flelma^^ Gaorta« Fru<?t« at 1225 1790| Wt« Ico 
18901 santapau in R©c# Bot, 3urv« Ind, 16(1) i 877 ^ 1863« 
Phyll&athun ^mbUo^ ft Una. Sp» Pl« 982, 1753} Brlt^ Xndo 
Si 289, 1887« 
A mod©rat0»cl«©d or largo dociduotis tro©» i^syfe pooling 
o f f in flakes^ ^avea dleUehouc, rosembUng plimato loavesj 
12*18 s 3*4 Basj aaprowly linaar« giowegc yollcw i a aaiillajT 
fasc le leo on lea7eo» 
Fralta f leshy , globoe^y pal© 
EimM^fMi March^Mayi JEXtiSSSSi 
Cultivated in gardOBiS f o r i t s f5niit3« 
Pooyab Xola| Balrsnipur, ChQwdhury, 464i9 
f^y ^Ifeo-S aoj,da (Um^) Keri- i l l , lafcorpr. Herb* BMp 1917 . 
AimMP^ JBSiSa i^nn. Bp, p i . 4E8, 1763^ 
^ M M M Mant, I t 17er , 
Mugll. - tn Prodr^ 15(2>t 
4 13 , 1866j Fie Brlt« S04, 1887 
A fairly large t^o©, S-^ IO m high^ i f i i m i distichouop 
X em, ovatje, actttis, glabrouG^ glOHOga eluot03?©d 
along a 4-'@ cm long jpachls on tho old braiKshoo and trmjfeo^ 
poddlsh white, sinutOe a beF3?y apto li>S cja dlQia<> aeidiOp 
©diblOo 
i S S S L s a m i •Har-Pher-Howri» 
Oecaeioually cultivated in saj?dooo<> 
Biahonij, Tulaipur, Ciiowdhury, 38748* 
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CI. TJI^ ACEAS 
m TO THB aEHSRA 
Fjptilt 4 samarai flowers apjjsarlng bafoio tbs 
lo 
Fruit a drttpO| flowers appaariag on loafy 
leaves not seabfidf Ibisale flotfsrs 
soUtary SSMM 
seabrldf flcmers in «••«•*« 3« frQma 
m M m M M <H0Xb.) Plmeh» in Am, Sci^ »at, (Ssr. 
3) lOt 266, 1848| Fl . Brit, Ind. S> 481, 1888t Fl« Uppor 
Gang. PU 2i 217, od, 1960. 
A ic3diuia»8t2©d to large doclduous tr®©, 10-25 b high. 
Bark gfoy. Mavaa olliptlc-oyate^. acucjlimt®^ 4«5*15 z 2»5-7 era, 
0abcorlacooi3S« Floworc in nunprous faaclel^o on the Ipafloso 
branchos* Stanoas 8 l a malo flowersj 5 in bicozual onsoj 
cnthors e-«ellod,> puboscont, Ovarv stipltalsOj comprossodi 
stylp I j shorty S-fid^ o suborblcular-oblong camara, 
2«S«3«5 2 2 i^e distisotly notohsid at broadly uin^d^ 
wings loticulatsly ijainsd, 
MJjx^ &jRXmi March-April} jgraitJUagi May-.Jui»« 
Mi^ ^^^M* Fobn2ary«Mapch« 
Coisaon within tho aroa, 
Jarwa^Janakptir^ X^ilcxpuy, Chowdhury^ S8?23« 
fieM&S 
smM aoab. mrt, mm^ i s u & FX, la. gt 
1832} n « Brlt« Ind* 6t 48S» 1888« 
A largo doeldtiotts tzoo with smooth gzejr bark, 15*20 la 
t a l U l&rmB ovafgg or oirate^laiK^olate ©r ©lUptiCj obliqtta, 
glabrous^ eoriaooo^s,, aeomiiia^i s em{ fstloljo 
ca long. Wl'om f^S s m l l ® yollowlsh gfoon^ i a ax i l l a ry 
elQStsrs, raiQly short Porl^n^h 4-»-S»partitO| cag-
Esnts fringed oad woolly on margins. Qvary plloso^ at the apaasj 
£3dail@| stylos F ra l t aa olUpsoid 7 - 8 aai aeroos, 
oranga^rod and smooth ^haa r l ^ i stond rotioulatoiy rttgo£3« 
jflQ^a^aet ftehruary-Marchf gralMaat Oetotoor-Bovomhar^ 
MsiMMt Jaauary* 
Oocasloaally foand 4a cool situatloas ESar wator« 
Bai^i (Sai^tt^a Biaaga), falalpiir^ 323^ 
J^gQjaa Bftlitftgiiv Plaaeh® l a Sc* lfat» (£3ro 3) lOt 385, 1848^ 
Aa ovstrgrooa small tr^Og 4«5»0«O m hlgh^ hraaehlsta 
0cahrid« lORveo obloag or ovata^laaooolato^ s oa^ 
aeoGiiaatOp c^rrulato, truaeats or suheordato at has^^ vory 
hard aad oeabrid oa both aurfaeoa} pstiolo « s * l «0 em loagf 
atlpulea Uncart «8«1«0 loag# Ploworo dlooelous, giooaloh| 
l a oynjsfl, hardly ©stcoodiag ths potiolos, Malo f lot^ra a U t t l o 
larger thaa .lamte^Xte-jg^* JgjUIIWjafe i a ©al® flowars 
glabroaa^ truaeato oa a t^oolly torttG« atoEdaodoa i a Ibmalo 
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flowers are aons* Qvarv glabrous, •xsertad, oa a vool3y torus« 
gaayjg. e l l ipso id or globose, 2,5»3«S mn long^ blaek vhen 
SMmSlMt Aprll-^unei jMLHagi Octobtr-^February* 
CoMBonly found on mvly ^pos i ted a l luv ia l s o i l along 
r l i ^ r banks« 
K&ad Kahra (Sankatira Bange), fulsipuTi OhowdbuTF^  4S425. 
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CXI* UBnOACSAE 
m THE asjssiu 
i«are0 shrubs oie tsoeaf flowojr clttstoaro in l&m 
eatkin-Uk© shootsj leav«a eferietly opposite Boohaoria 
Small i£3rl»S| i'loiijera in asillar^ gloffisrul^^i, 
forming leal^ apilsos{ lea^o opposito or 
altarnal® jgflHIigMltlt 
Bogiaia&ria paeasapfayllfi Prodr, Fl, f^p, 60, 182S| FX, Brit, 
In<i« §» 577, a888| VppQv Sang. |>1* 224, ©d.lS60, 
A larg© shrub or small trse «ith brown t>ark{ 
branchlot® obtusaXy 4-aiiglo<l, etrigosa. opposite, 
15-30 X 3<iS**7.5, lanceolate, oaud&to*>aeui!dBat&, oiroiily serrulate, 
at tbs base, hiapid, rugulose and puatular abov^, 
puboscont boraatbi stipules lanceolate» Flowera monoociouo, 
in long drooping aicplo oslllary clustered^oatkinse l>oyiAnth 
Vlobed in male and 8-4-'tooth9d in fBasal© flo^rflft Piotlllod3 
rudiffisntary* Qyary X-e©llodt grai^ oboirat©'«'cuip6to achonD, 
clossly invoatod by fruiting poriafiith» 
Flowerj^ ngt Angust*S9ptoiBb©r| iMje iss i HO^fflbor-January, 
Occasionally found within ths aroa» 
Pipra (Baz^tva) Chowdhury, 46721o 
pg-RtandrrN (Hosb«) Bonn„ Pl® Har« 64, t« 14, lQ38j 
4 
n . Brit, 6s 580} 1888| Fl* t^ ppor Pi. 2| 227, 
B&pr^  0d« 1980. 
HfciAM i^xb, Hort^ B©ng« 67, 1814« 
A psraaiiial much braached herb^ 10«40 em long« I^gyg 
t©f«te, basal part oboeurely 4#'anglo<l5 appressod halafy, 
leaves opposite, uppsr onoe altornato, aueh irarlablo ia ohapo, 
XIIDar-lanceolate or ovato-la&eoolate, «6*3«S x «3-l«2 eis, 
distinctly punctate abovet otlpulos fro® latoral^ Flo^go 
in axillary glo£0rules, bdeoiolng apicato higher i2p« M M 
riQwera short psdice Hate | go.I^Ml^'^M^,^ S, cup^shaped, eoars®ly 
pilose • Btamm S, opposite to perianth lobes* i^mls t lam to 
eas»ile| perianth-lobes 8-4, tubular, aesreseent^ AeMjae 
ovoid, siBOOth, black polished, 1«0 csn long« 
glowering & Frultingi almost a l l tho year round* 
Coiamonly Sound along ^ator (shBsmlB and around paddy 
fields^ 
Onajhar, fulsipur, Cho%;dhury, 454SS« 
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GIHo nOBmUB 
m to OKHEHA 
Flatsoro GGGJFQGATOD in globoee Irtado OP 
omlQm^ within floahy reeoptael^t 
FIqwts oneioeod within f i sshy yeeoptacioi 
m}0 n o t ^ r s with ataio^ns «•»•«»•«««««» gltmn 
Flowoi-s ei^w^d on opieat© to globosD 
saale flowers with sol i tary 
Flot^rs m t aggragatod in globo&s h^ado or 
insida f leshy rocoptaoloi 
Male and fsmalo flowors in oatkin* 
Ulto opitos} f r a i t an aggrogats of 
oohonsa iOQVQoXs) Morn^ 
Malo f lo«®rf l a-S , 0pioat} or racamooOf 
itomalo sol i tary or S-S togothor^ f r t i i t 
KBK fO THE SPICIES 
i^ GiFOo Gltornatot 
Roooptooloo coooilop aa i i iary i 
&3at08 puliasoont particularly 
whon youngI 
mmoo ovato oUiptie^ obtuoo} 
GO r i a l roots nuBOrouSj, hsooiains 
ooluanar at longth 1 . 
W&voB glabroust 
tpemo , abruptl^r 
long aeufslnatd, c^ufssn 6<i>6«5 m 
Xoiugl reeoptatlo subgZobo£0| 
at apsjc^ purple at 
Ui&voa broad ovate or e lUptio^ 
abruptly abort aomdnato, &evmn 
I<»1«3 m lo&gi raeoptaelo do* 
pros&od*globoGo^ yollo» or 
ajQd ting<od witii ptirple at 
m&%vtrity a« P^smMRft 
Boceptaeles stalkod, axiUarrt 
M0ditttB«al£0d trsosf leavoo ontiro, 
obloiig^ovate^ siors or Iocs glabroust 
Boooptacleo crsaay^wMto with 
piak doto ifh^n rlpo «.«•••«««« £» 
Bo^ptaclos black vrhan fi« e^HBwlnUt 
Iiargo shrubs or omall troec^ loaK>o 
erciiiato«<^ntato or a-S-lobod^ 
doneol^ r otrlsoso pubssoenti r@copta« 
cloo subgioboso-pfrlforms darlfe 
purplo at oaturltsr 6« jsAlmaM 
BoooptaeXoo o t a l ^ d , sot asiXlarsr but 
on opoelal loafloao branchos from main 
trunk or old branetpo »««.••««»««»«««» 7« £o y^ Re^ jaann 
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on spseiai hTWAQima 
as ©xillaryi and branches S^HIKJ* 
EISSS P^ ^ 1763| Miq^ Hools. 
Jottrn* Bot« i i Klag, AHH^  
Clara, Cai04 ItlS^ 195 i887| ar l t« lad® St 499, I888j 
Fl* Uppor §aiig, Pl^ 2t 238, Sspr^ od» 
lifeyif Ay^jj^ PI, 1060, 17St| Laii^ * imyel® 
Bot^ 2, 494, 1788, 
H^g j Bntia, PI, 8t 189, 1806. 
k larga ©wrgresa tr®©, 20»30 m idgli, esndlng do f^n 
&arlal roots i>om the braisshss nhieb graatly thialcea, and 
mtiisat^iT^ $Qm 63GoMar]r truQlts» Blurls i^hitish-gso^r mooth^ 
Yoaag parts s o f t l y pMlssoeaat* ij^aye^ altornat©, ovato, ® r 
orhicwlar-oirato to o l l i p t i e , coriaeaoua, oa l i ro , 10-»1S as 
^ B eiB, part ia l ly dacldtiotia} pstiole m 
ipsslle^ a x i l l a r y , l a pa i rs , slabocs l«s«l«7 m 
aeros®, sod® Ostiolarf 4 , 
8earlot23{ AtaagLas 1 , oroet* Famalo flamvst ^g^xlaath Jlj^l^, 
Qgarg cosprssisd, l-ovulod« Qall f l m ^ r o siiallar to 
f^emale flowoye but the ovary J©lag oecapiod by, ogg, l a r w 
or pupa of g a l l - f l y • Fralto a drapa wlthla f leshy oraago^rod 
roeoptaoloc (oyaearp). 





Coiamoa tritMu tho ofton plaated as a shado troo« 
Xowa Afsa^ BaXrampuri Chotfdh s^pyj 
Elfiiift mXMAtm Mnn. Pl , 1069^ 176Sj FU Brit^ lad. 5t 
6X3J X888j Upper Qang« P i . 2t JRepr* od« I960, 
s ^ ^ l t o f i SG0p« aiOo Ceprlf« 82^ t* 7 , f f o 
A. l a r ^ dsciduous troe^ 15-30 m lilgli with spreadins 
orotin^ Bark $soy dark hro^Q at l32igthS| t»ranieh0& without 
aer ia l r9ots« J^a^f l alternate^ orbleular^ovato, 10«13 s 
6»X0 ea, abruptly loog aeuml»atep coriacootia, Slauoous abovOf 
6^10 ea long. c s s s i l e , in aiEillary pairs, 
iubglobose, ea across, smooth, dark purple whan rlpa® 
eagsi lo, oQtiolari parianth lobso 2 -3 , Bcarious® 
^^lut^fl l | fllemant short« loigalo podicellato or 
CDooilO| fgyelfiRth^ Xobiin 4-6,ocariouo. Qvary i^T-^ S^ m acrocoj 
ctylo la tora l , glabrouo® 5aIl**flQ^gfli nucsroufi, podlcollodo 
Drupon crowded on iaoar Jfloc^iy wall of th© dark p«rpl« rocopta-
olo (cyiicarp)» 
& SSS^Mmt AprlWiiii0| occasionally during 
Soptoiabor«E6T?ombor « 
iCmSMsni Docombor-Jaauaryj 'Plpal»o 
Co&mon t^ithln ths aroaj ofton planted aa a shade troo ni^ar 
toaploo« 
Sobi-Fatan, fa la lpur , Chowdhtary, 
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3ft pSJiJ^^ifm^ SuppX, 4425 1781f Cornar In Gdno« 
Bull» Slagapoye 17t X930, 
A ooAluB-siaed OTeygjsjen tireo with a doneo ea«>wa» 
Bark dark gpoy to Al l parts glabrouoo piAmn altornatoj 
ovato^ olli jptie or rhoiat»oid$ 5*10 z em^  bluntly ohort 
acuaiaat© or acut©, corlaeeoua, dark gloosy gj^ oen above ^  palor 
bsnoath,' li^Mgft aiBsrous, scatteredf narAfiim^Xoboa 
(s3pals) 3 , oblanceolat©! jS teg® 1« female floi^erai usually 
^ p a l o 3 , smallf oyary smoothf style shorto 
socslloi s9|?als mmn^mXaa oa aeroaep 
s s s s l lo , axi l lary^ sol i tary or In pa i rs , doprosead-globoso^ 
yellos? or rod tinged with ptjrpl© when ripo^ 
jglQi-rerlng & F-riiltingi Pabruary-May, alflo at other tlEJO 
of tbs year® 
L90fl coiamon uithin tha area, often on rocks along riimr 
bankOo 
IiOhti^  JanokpuTi Choi^ dhnryo 3€724» 
g^ ftWQ i^ Xj^ jkn Horts Sew© 3s 461p 1789j Corner in Odno» 
Bulle Singaporo 171 376$ 
jgiAW/l Sonsu Hozb, FU Ind» 3$ fiSl^ 1832| FU Brit^ 
Xnd» 5i&mp 1388| Fl« Uppor Oang« Pl« 2t 843$ Bopr^ 6d«19S0« 
Zool. Syst. 90^ 
Miq<, Ann^  MUO, Bot® I.ugd» Bat„ 2t 864, 
1867| King, Ann. Bot„ Sard. CalOeli 60, pl« 1887• 
A largo or oDditisi-alsod doeidnous troo^ 15-S5 m high 
with coapaotj, globular«oblong spreading crown® loaveo ovato. 
oblong or oblong^ 5 - lS e CBp abruptly short ocuainQtOp 
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oobeoriceoousf pofciolo 2o&.-4«5 «m long# ctalkodj 
in palTS^ puboseent, m mtooot, Mfile ^icMor^t 
80S811O, ootiolar^ Mgl.ap^h«.loboo hyaUns, pinkish tingod. 
i i f i lomsats shopt^ thle^, f l e shy i anttor broadly ovato^ 
sssfllle oap smcsBBllQ, jeaKAfii^ li^ tii^ aftai 
hyalinOtt SLvasr^ eompreasod^ mm aoross, style 1« 
RiB^pous, otalked} ovaj?y ait i i an ogg^ larva or 
pupa of gall«fly«, Heoeptacilfa ©roac^-whit© with pink dots whoa 
rip9i» 
l^lOMajrlag & ZSHSSSSSI ApriWiiiis , oeoasioaally i n Sspteaber* 
Mv&mher^ 
MMMM^ Secembsr-^aaaaryf 'pakarS »Pil&han*o 
Comston iiithln th® 
Jana&pur, Titlaipur^ Oho^dhury^ 464S1« 
IXm^ ^ ^ k BU Si|dr« 18S6j King^ Sp» Fie® 
e70f FU B r i t , Si SIS^ 18S8| tfppsr Oang« PI , 2t 
od« ISSOo 
E M m rnmMlM Fl« Ind. 3t 1832 (con B l , ) } 
Brand!c, For„ 416e to 48» 
. S S S S i M ^ i n Kq9K Load. Journ^ Bot« 6i 664p 
1847 « 
A lars<3 dociduaisa troe, 15«»26 m high^ with cmooth 
yollowiflh-grey harke Mixyen altornatoj 10- 16 x 8-10 cm, broad-
omto or ovate-oblong J aciamiaato, quite glabrous^ sub-coriacoouoo 
petiolo 3-6eS em loag« coooilop pais^sdp a s i l l a r y j 
f roa old loaf scarc, globular, loS x lo4 entp caooth^ tyhitich^ 
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black whoa r lpo. ISfiJjlt, Jgpj^o, and In tho smo 
C3pale ^jporianlh^Iobos) d{ otmon 1« Qjyagy ovoid, 
JElsmjtoS & i k W A m * AprlWuly aXao In eold soacon, 
M&SiMMf January-February* 
Oeeaaionally found along tiis foroat tm&t$ of tarai«ar@a« 
Bai^attja Bange (Band Mabra) p Cho^ ifdbtury^  46438» 
fir&ka mXmMtk ^i* Aogypt»- Arab, 177S| F l , Brit<, 
Ind# 6? 53O5 1888| Wpper ^ n g , PU itopr» ed^lSSO, 
gil^fflS HoKb. FU Ind» 3i SSSj 1832. 
A large mmb spreading @limb or small tr@d • S«>7 m hlgb» 
Bark ®B00tb grey, ffaami? alfearn&te, broadly ovate-orblonlarj 
10-16 z 18*2^ cm, erenats^dtentat® or S0raetl®3S palmately lobodj 
r&tttso«>cordato at baea, blapld balry abovo^ soft tomantoso 
bon®ath| jpotlolo 4*6 m long, teroto^ Mm&nMfslm toUtary 
axil lary^ 1«&»S«0 cm long psduncledj subgloboes«»pyriformj 2o0-
om lonso usibonatfit pubescent, yollofcf^ purpliah or pink tfhon 
rlpo^ podicellatoj connate p 
tubularp holryf usually rarely 2-35 f l lanonts halryo 
sanys with ^MsD^mmi^ 
4*6p hyallns in both® obllQiJSly ovoid® m acrooo^ 
& tolSl^esi May»Deceiflber} Mafi^fiOLl* Kotraaber-
Januaryc JSfiJBL-Sa^s • Jangll-An^cov*« 
Ofton foimd along tho banks of nalas and plvulXJts*, 
filoltpur (Janskpur l^ngo), Chowdhury, 
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7« jgfieojio.QQ iian, PX« 1060, l?63j Corusr la Bansk. 
Bot« Arklir« 2dt 1963» 
I&SJftS K^m g^^ Si^  PU Qot, 2i 13^ t,, 123^ i793| Fl. 
Brit* 2i}d« 5f esSy 1888} Fl« tTppor Oatis« PI« St 248, 
aepr, 0d« 
fiA^I Eosb^ FU 3$ S38| 1832» 
iaq« in fiook. Jour 
1848* 
A laifge aoeidudiss tfee^ I M S m hlghe trui^ usually 
giark r©dil©h browttj youjag s t o t s browa pubssoente 
ovate*lasseeoiate oy owta-^obJlaiig, « 
©B, pubesooat aod psHweid-punetato b&a®ath» McgBfeaQles 
stalited, bJfoadiy obovoid or dopressod^giobosa^ ca across^ 
pubeaeent^ greon wiasa yoimg, f^ddiab bronn or oraage-fod at 
length, Mal^  flGtgej^ gt ssBoilei oatiolar^ ©ore op l^as wodgo-
mia^eiilfe j^amiR iiyaUnsj .fil^im^ 2, pajrtly connatoj 
e3taeooufl rudiisantanr eaypsl preaonte gcmale ljQtjfe3i*i:f auEsrousj 
partly oooaatep reddish bro^inj scajflouD^ 
igxasg obliqiUQly comply ssedf sty la doop pink« Qall»flowagg 
podloollate^ saiiy» 
St Aagast-iTaiiuaryi F&hrmry* 
Mayehe »Qooiay»» 
CoBHoa uitMa the omtx^  
Lalia, Cho^ rdhaTy^ ^ 32128« 
iStoa hkn^iM Uaa, f . Suppl. 442^ 1781j Fl» Brit» Indo 5t 
622p 1888| Fl„ Opp©F 2^  244, Ropaf® od« ie30<v 
n s m gmjyt^ t^l^ JULy^  Willd, Sp^  pl« 4} 1161, 1805o 
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AasaA^ j^t^  BfiBBSMIMIa i?oir« Oen. 
a^T^llla in Book. Lotul« Jour® Bote 7i 462, ld48« 
A largo Bbjpuh OT GiaaXl tro©^ 4«10 la high* Bark hori* 
eoQtallir ^rrlQklod} braneblets lilspid haliy» laavefl opposite^ 
ovate^oblf^iig^ 7«5*X5 x 3«S«>10«5 em, acusinat©, dntire to ohallo^-
ly cpooate, eorlaceous, searbrld, ddnsely, psllucid-dottod 
above* BecQal^Xftp clustofod on leaf loos di^iopiag branclno, 
rairly axillary palrc, broadly pyriforiS'-obovoldl, hispid, palo 
gpsea, pal©«y®llow at length, Mafe-ftMi:^ ostiolari igydtfisB-
lobo® basally eomiate, hyaliuQj Statgea 1| filament short« 
I^ Offlale flgtfarg £»asll© or stibsessilei 3-4, 
eoftnat®, hyalia©, dilotad at b&m^ Qyary ooapress©d, globofis, 
stylo lateral and hairy• fiall^flofwara pedicollat®, PSSISE^ 
lobes nono or rudissntary® Qruty&g comprsssed, owld, 
Flot^ring & FruitlaRs Karch-Doceaber* 
IifKsal naisot *Kath«gtilaria' 
Often found in open scrub forostsa 
Kaada (Janaispur), Bhagi^ anpur, Chowdhtiry, 46426» 
ArftQeagfiurt, & 0„ Forst« 
KJsy m ms spmim 
Fruit jomooth, 5-10 cm in aiam», 
irolroty «•««•«»•«««••*«»».«««•««««««««»*#«.* lo A*' JlfifeoaAhfi 
Fruit with sharp tubercles, very large MMSfl* 
io Mmelm Boasb. Fl, Ind, 3t ^ 4 , I832j Fl. Brlto 
Ittd<. 6i 543, 1888} WU tJppSP Oango Pis Ej 234, Ropr, od, lt$0, 
An offoct or lioatj largQ^ 4oeidaou9 tro©^ ia-2S a lilgh 
tfith Kxldidh hvmn jroitgh bark exfoliating la moo Ay plates and 
a laygo crotfa® Yoians parts taway or rusty tOEsontosSe I^ayoo 
eorlaeooufii largo, &0»85 x 10«>15 cm, ol l lpt le or broadly oblong« 
oatlroj abruptly short aeumlaato, acute or obtuso, scabrtiuo 
softly pubosooat boaoathf otlpules laaeoolata, caducous« 
jflomiya la axillary, glabrousj^ short-^pedoaoled heads. Hfilo 
rec^i^^ael^a orango»yellotf^ £xsmj!ji otonaadrous, about 3 era 
across vilth 2^3g truncate sepals„ Female jc^ pgi^ tacJlfeg grooai 
flowers coaplctoly unltad« A i^pilt S-7,6 cm across, veliroty^ 
lobulate^ oraago*rod wbaa rlpo« Many acbeaos embeded la a 
fleshy roceptaclo (syacoaos) 
£lS3S£lBat Karch-^ua©} August^l^ptcmb©r« 
J^SiJ f^Xjmm »Barhal« 
Oftea plaated« 
Utraula Roadj Balrempur, Chowdhury^ 38785* 
ArtocAgnuft JafitiicmthgXlm Lmk^ Eacycl^ 3i 210, 178% Balloy, 
lloao CuXt« Pl<, 338j Jorrett l a Jour, Ara. Arb« 40t 
334, 19801, 
MS'PJfmMa i^-J^^^mMsMs aact* f 
A largo traoj 16-20 o high with d^ ao® globular crosra. 
altoraat©^ olUptlc-oblongj, S-18 x 4»6»9#S ©a glabrous^ 
promiasatly pollucld-dottod oa both surfacosp corlaceousf 
otipuloo caducottSe IXatjOgn moiiooelous, doasoly crot/dod oa 
cylladrlc rooeptacles^ (sopals) 
a or % linbrlCGto^ halryj or©et« jpfat^ nlo flot-gggg 
parlaath basally coafluoatj i^ gfigy solitary, subtormlaali otlgm 
Finiit (oyaearp) oblong- oyUaArles 48-8 x 20-40 mp 
tuborclQ&p srooa, palo-^yelloif whm rip©. 
j i iafif i^im* *Kathal» 
AnSl^ari Bagti, Balrafspor, Chov^hwp^^ 
iSSBS 
Ifoyao Pie Jrmah^  It 42^ I851e 
MeuffiS Ifievi^ata ot Hook* Brit« lade 6t 492, ia88« 
4 aaall or iaodlt)m*sl^d tiroo, 5*10 m high with psmlato 
biids» Bark light greyi bramhes loatieellatoe broadly 
ovato^ oftoa dooply 3«5 lobod^ @«&»18 z 4«&»12«S em, eorrate^ 
aeaboruloae oa both surfacfOfl« fXoHStjgfl dioociouo^ Mal,^  
las flowered broadly eyliiadrio or oirold, eis loi3g« Bteimn^ 
4| fllanoats incurvedft JPemalQ galtoa aarroiJly liaear^ peadulouo^ 
cm long® 4^ f r e e , ©oarlouc, i a fomalo 
flouoro bocoaao Jtdcy a^tor aatheoiSp ©acloolag achoaoc Q g ^ 
o^roagly coBpi?osood| otyloo S^ ttaoqualo ImfXt an aggrogato of 
aohoaoo (ooroolo} 5«6«>8e6 m loag^ Jitioy, otrc^tiohe 
S M S S S a s ^ iSBSStes Febraary-May^ 
J M M S S S February} J^Pi^Lmmt »Shahtoot% 
Often culUvatod witbia tiio GSoa<, 
it&thaa&T^ aoia^iari^ Chotfdhury, 38432« 
4« Lour* oiaoade Cornor 
M ^ X m mjmjt f U GocMachc 2i 6185 17S0| PI, Brit» lBd« 
85 1883j F l , Uppor Oaag® P« 21232, RoproOd, 19S0« 
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Ml iiitri<iat9ljr bramiiod simtb or tsuaiX trco, in 
ijlgh often gn£ifl0<i* Bark smoothj tough, groy, irrogularly 
yoms twigs i^ ojRTtOQ altarnatOs 
rh0!Bl»0idi*©lUptie or obomto^ 2«,&»6«5 s em^  aeute or 
acuislaatO} oubcronato^ soabrid on both iturfaeoo^, gXpHOifg 
dioseiouoe In short, a x i l l a r y , pedtmclod hoadSj 
yoUowitSi sro@n« m m ^ ^ K M m m sol i tary a x i l l a r y . l a s M s ^ * 
Jloboa 4p froe or baoally eoimato« MMmjas piot i l lode 
pyrit&rmp b® loag« ^MSZ ma across^ ovulo 
so l i ta ry , l»ot^»lous« J^ gai^ l a globose drupo, loosaly oiiirolopod 
in aeeremont lapale (i^riahth) 5 palo yollo&« 
J l t o a s ^ s Jantory-Aprilf Jgrultlogi May-July« 
Fa i r ly eomiaon in open oerubfforostso 
Kamda (Shagwaapur) 5 Janakpur, Chowdhuryj 46427 • 
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czv^ GAmmimcME 
l imp Sp, PI , I C ^ , 1763$ PI , Byit« St 
487 J ld3@| trpiKir sang. pi o 220| Hopffr odo 3.860* 
MFOotg mmh braisehed I^ orb^  40^75 m ateiB 
slendoy^ ol»sciii?oly angular, pubOBcent when younge ^aveo 
a«i>B*f0iiat0| isaflato imrrowly lanceolate^ oonrato^ glanSutoP 
puboscoate ^file fl^ma^ai jgai^nljfci basally connate, oblong^ 
appreusodly pubosoent* jStajBenq s^ fro© 5 aati-
phyllofSSf antfters 8»collod$ baolflatod, gemale riowoga* qr^ MJor 
rarelr 2*o©ll©<Jj stgrio 21} stlgaa u s u a l l y lobo^« 
an achene^ yell^lsh-bpatm^ cm long^ finsly 
rotieulatoo 
I)®eeiaber^Mar«h| i s s S t e l g i April-Way^ 
•Bhangs 
Comonly foisnd in aolst and shady aitimtioiis, along 
Ja^a load^ Tulslpa '^^  Chowdhury^  45424« 
M B 
M M i i a s ^ s m m co f , i i ee^ 37981 n , Britso 
St 1883$ F i , U p p e r O a a g , 2$ 2 5 3 $ 1 9 6 0 « 
A fflaall to i8041uai»fli«©d 5-8 m ta l l , fomalo 
trees mtn m&tloTp uptd m tall^ baric dark gmy to Wemn^  
longitiidiaaily fiscarod* loa-tmn slmpi©, ovat®-laii«©olato ^  
3E minutely mrrulato, darJg greoa above ^ tfliito 
to aslir'^vhlt^ ben0ath» featklitff 3-3.0 e® lo»g| ^ojiftjlQ 
m torn* EXsmm of both sojrea in tho m i l o 
of bracts fragrant* j^aa^jan 4»8| upto 10^  unoqiialf filaaieiito 
anttors 2-c©Xlod, disk of 2 jrollow glandcj« Qcwm 
ovoid-obloag to conical, otlgoa 8-lobad« Oiafe in 
fosial0 f lo»ors socilolroularf yo2.lo»« 
S9ptombar*3oir@iab©r| Fobrttary«4tarch» 
Frwltlofi t SfovoQbor-<-I>aooBbore 
FouQd aloQ^ licaks of stroaiao and atraapOs 
iTarwa {^pal bordsr), Xulsipur, Cfaowdhuryj, 45439* 
BBJPkSLtna (t^ afid Hohra)^ TnlBlpm^ Chotrdhurjr, 38447. 
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QVfii cmAtQpmLmu& 
Si 639, Se88« 
A x^tloss^ oqtmtle 
30»@0 m lo&ge Xrfsaves i rort le i l late , 6*10^ sometioD^ mv& at 
a l«4-dlehotDmo«sly diviae^a^ oogmntB l ^ M . S ca loag 
s^attored wXmt^ teeth at the Flot^.gg aoiitarjr, 
©stllary^ isnicoxiiaU j^oJEi^ aj^ t^  ai>pas*lng ae aa 
Involaer© of bracts* 10»20| aatfesrs nearly sosoilo^ 
obloagi app©ndiculate® CacissI 1 in f^iaalo, floi^^af ovaiy 
l^eallod with a single ^tyl^ fi l i f07m$ ctlgiaa 1 
provldb&d with a l a tera l pouoh* ITatlots o^oid or ol.llp0oid9 
saa l,oag„ the perclatont s t i f f stylo sabfejndod by a ©hoytj 
basal opine on either sido^ 
jPjggogijgg} aoptei2ber-O0cfi»ber| Oetobor*-Fobriia*y* 
•Sewar* 
Coiomoaly found in ponds^ latos and ohaXXe%7 diteh00« 
Swomra Bmbanto i^tOp Bairampur^ Choifdhufy^ 46428^ 
CVII. HSTDfiOHARIT^ SAE 
KW to tm aiHEEA 
^tosc and l>raiioh@s tfhoj^ls of laaeoola^ 
2joai706{ fontale soasilo «««««•*••««»* flgdbeiXXfv 
BtomB absent atoloMforouu tfith ri&bon* 
l ike radical lea'^esi f^eiaalo tlomTQ on 
loag nuf&m^ Qpimlly coiled seapeis B0 
HydrlUa Rich, 
mmmjmsmmrn (i^m, r.) sot. mm&u t. 3?6, 
XS39} P7O0l« Bot« l l E , 1SM| Fl« Brit* lnd» 5t 659, 
1&8S| Fl« QasiQo ^s B©pir« od» ieSO«i 
m l t ^ f ^ M M supple 416, a78i« 
k subiaergod a^uaUc herb, 40-70 cm long« ^ ^ a , long^ 
flosuouCj often rooting at nodes, ^avjqfi S -^S i n tfhorle, oblong 
or UnDar lancoolato, 10-18 n asa, l-nDrvod^ clmrply 
oorrttlato«dontatOo Elomx^. unisosnalp whito or reddishj pmJ^ a 
obort«podicollod^ colitary ax i l l a ry in a globoso opatboj 
Uboratod at anthosioft frco f loating on tho supfaco of watoro 
^p 2«c3riato| j j l j ^ M aathors roniform, iSBSla 
fXmioro coooilo in a oylindrio spath©* fiagna^li^ connatoj 
Ovary i-oollod^ prooinontly boakodj otigaa 3p purple to pinte« 
Fruit marieato^ 2^3«oood0d® 
F^gjjSSlSSi August-JTovoiaber^. ZSMlMasi October-January«, 
Abundantly found i n froch uator ponds and ditohoo« 
Boliraich Hoad$ BalrampuTg Chot^ dhury^ 
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Utm, 
I^OXjUPg^ im^TgruUjt Uim« Sp, Pl^ m s , 17S3| f U arit^ I M , 5i 
660, 3,888} Fl# Oang* Pli, 2630 Itepr» ed# 19S0o 
A tufted, atoiouif^rotts horfe at the attd<l|r 
bottomof w&tejp^  ^toloat 7-10 cin longj white, flUfopia« toavoa 
radical, liii0ar«»olongats, obtues, entir© or d®Qtato« 
Plants i^v^ral, la a S-'lobed spath.©, 
shartljr floating &n th@ water at anthosis, 
3j igf^ fiP^ .fiS l-3f antbore g-cell^d, globose^ Zgssla 
flowers solitary, ca long, opatJja tubular ois a long psduaele, 
f lUfora , epirally eolled which becomes lattcolled (etretehlag out) 
usually IB^ UB ©» long t© put the flowor oa th© surface of wat©F 
t 
for polltaation, and fetUshar retracing th© pollinated flower 
undor wator t i l l riponiog* 3, oonnat9| ovary l -«el lod, 
dosty ovulos OS 3 parietal plae0zita0| 3«atismao, sub*oapltat&| 
otyleo 3| staialnodos I'lmlt Umarp ^ooth, em long« 
•icaAQ obloj^ to fuoifonn, oisbodod iuaa gelatinous iBaoa« 
SXamjiiXmt Soptomber-Jaauaryj j^ui^Un^t grarch, 
JmiiLMmt »Borl*C3ifar» 
CoBiaoaly found in eaai-drylng canals and small dafflO« 
Bhagwanpur Dam, fulc ipur , Choijdhury, 32148» 
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cnu^ omnrnj^sm 
w tQ Tm ammA 
PlMita #plphytl<t| l^avftft tMekly ooriae«oua 
aa& rieshy 1* 
FidQts leaves aestbs^ anous and 
aoftt 
Lip spor^dy spur projecting beyotui 
ttm lateral sepals 2-* Habenaria 
Up mt oftan saccat® with 
a 9ae m% pro^aetlng beyozid the 
sepals 3* Zsaatine 
I . B, Br. 
landa tesseli^^a (Boxb*) Mook^  in I<oud« Hort« Brit* 
37Bf 1830t Santapau ^ Kapadli&i Oroh* Bomb* 221^ X966, 
. . t i i f fUftto Fl* Cor. it 34, t* 48, 1795. 
goatburghii a*Br» Bot* Hag* 6t t* 506, 1820| Fl* Brit* lad* 
6$ 52, 1890} Fl* Upper Qang* Pl» et 289, Hepr* ed* 1960* 
Aa epipJayt® with leafy stejs* cliabing, 30-60 ca 
laag, eaifctiog oaciy thick white fleshy roots (opiphytie roots) 
pBoma biforious, about l&»20 cis long, strap*shaped, linear-
oblong, reourved, apex unequally 8-lobtd* ^aceipe^ 2 to 10-
flotsered, peduncle 16-25 c© long* FiCTfQga 3.S-5 ©a across* 
Sopals unequal, greenish yellow, tesseUated with brown on 
the inner side, ovate-oblong| odd one with crispy margins* 
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Ifgtala elatjo^o 3-lob®d| Xatoal Xoboe obll<i«Dly 
o lUptie , subfaleatO| laodiim lobs paodtxrlfora^ floshy tilth 
G golobod apoK^ purplish bluo to rod irlth whito otpOQlcO| opur 
eooioal, pubesoent i^lthiHe Oolvsan short, oXatrato^ tfhito« 
Anthsirs 2*eQllod| rootolXma onaXl; polXlnia didynamousf 
eaudieXo Xoiig and g0»lciiXatci« Oapsu]jo oblons^ 7«5*3«5 Xong« 
cXamte^ sharpXy iilng^dn 
grmtlogi Octobor^Hovombere 
Oftsn oXimbiiis on the trmsks of isahua and mango troo6« 
fiXokpttr (Jaoatepttr) I Imlslptir^ Cho^dhuryj» 
jSiteJ^Afi a M S t e t e a UndX^ sen. Sp, Or<sh« 323» X83S| Outhlo, 
Ann® Boy» Hot, Oard. Calc» 9f 181,> X806| B?it» Ind. 
X4I5 X8S0| FX, Upper Gang. PX, 2t SOXj Bopr^ od^ i X©SO| Santa-
pau Kapadia Oreh» Bom^  28^ XS66, 
An or©otj terrofltriaX Xoafy herbp ifith 2 oXXipooid 
tuborsj 2<K@0 cm taXXe Stem seaposs^ eXothod with choathc^ 
Loawo radical^ horizontal,) 3*S in a basal roset^ 5 oXXlptie-
obXong, acuto^ gXabirous^  %X6 n 8*4^ mambrasottsi higher onoa 
DBiaXlorj passing into bracts» lafXoresceneo 8-30 cm Xong 
(soapo) Xas 0pll£O<, Braeta laneooxaton aouainato^ o6«>X cm Xon3» 
iSspaXo uaoqaaX, otrongXy 3«a9rT0d9 whito tinged with greenj 
dorsaX odd om o^ato«>obXong| XatoraX onoo faXeate^oblong^ 
apreading| xm lom*> P t^ftXp faleats-'XancooXatOj aonto^ 
formins a hood with th0 doroaX oopaX, about 4 m Xoisg« MB 
whito^ d«>Xobod(; divided haXftfay down^  hairy5 1,0 ca Xons? 
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latOK a^l onoD faXcafeo-i^ j^loag^ mo long 5 iKidtan on? laa 
long and tiio npur 2-3 em long^ Antiso? 
bfoad, eollfl dlirorgoat» j^plj^slft or olli^soldf 
cauilielo curved® StlgiaafelQ pgoceases^ large n o shy ^  oblong^ 
rostollum trlangulftr^ braad« promlaont,^  6ln\iate« 
Ovary ohort Isoaked^ CapSQly am long, turgidp ewrvodtt 
FJm&rlmi 3ept©ffii>©r»0etober| JMJ&toi SbV9iab0r»D©ceabsr« 
CoEBBoaly fomid ia cool aad shady places ae under growths 
in aerub forests* 
Samda (Jomkpnv) ^  B!iagwanpur| Chondh i^ry, 32130» 
i S M m 3-ladl. 
•j^^lna otratoomatlQa (Uun^) ia Fedde* Hapert^ Beih* 
It 77 1911{ Blatte ^ Mc C« ia Hist* Soo* 
assblo s l s a t e B S ^ pi . 2, 943, ^m. 
M^mim m^xlQA^ fi i.l2sdl» Qen. Oi-ch® 4865 1840« 
An orectp fsmoll^  terrootrlal li®rb^ S-15 em feallo 
It^ ayis-O filaplo, altornato^ l i n e a r l « 8 - 2 s ^S-eS cm, oubflooliy. 
^^.o^rn In slightly dseurved spifee or rGc©ia©«, B;?aqft5 oxceediiis 
the ovarye 3^ msoqualf 2 lateral onsa llioar-ohloiigj 
3«*5 am longj the doraal odd ono, ovate«oblong^ can longe 
fQ^lo 3p ©lllptlc-ohlongj the labolltiia (lip) 
2 I06 SB, ooeea^ baaally, panduriform^ rostolliim 4-5 m 
longj .jfeaa^ ggj^  1| aa^or 8«c©llod, oraago-rodf polUnia 
lacDllato, pyriforai eaudiclo 1«1«5 mm longj, tormlnatlng in 
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•iseidift^ fifirpBig 3) eaimat9| ovary ol>Xong*ovoid| 
ovules on 3 patietal p lmmtm* Fruit a e&p8ul«| 6*7 «S mm 
nmtiLosi ixaSMmt ApTiMvm^ 
CQmB»>a alotsg r iver ftDd eenal banks* Often liidden ainongst 
grasses* 
l«alia (Sairampiur) 9 Ohovdbtiryi 32I20« 
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CEC^  htjsacb&S 
M»I?A fimSMtofi 1043p 17S3) Uppsir Qaag^ p i . 
Mm mmMf^mm. .gpatoHaii (Uim«) K« sohma^  in 
MMIA Uti3a« VAR® oppioiitua Kimteo^ BOTT® St 
1B91, 
ISaSBJ^SSaSm asos, 2769} FI« In<l» 6t g62,1830« 
A issalX 4«8 n t a l l with smooth eolusiimr p£3iido* 
atom ifith m^ oaelmrs ^isijag fmm the Mm of tho aotlior 
plant* large^ obloag^ x s® long potioled 
th a ooncplououo groo^« gJLmtaga 60 s 7 In 1 m long 
drooping feg splko ^Itft largo oblong-lanceolato doop red 
or purpUali braeto (opatho)« S^cariato^ outor ono 
3«»6-oloft^ yollotflcb brovn^ m 1 i^lth rod atroakO| 
innsr om ooallor^ 1>oatoohapodj> mabranotio 2«*2o6 n p8 m9 
Mrwojikf} 6J roffoly 6 ulth 1 0to2li»d0| fllaisisnts f rooj anthoro 
l«8«lo@ cia long^ oplltt iag longthtjlcoe (Ifi^aoXfl 3p 
synoarpottoi ©vary Infor ior , Socollodj otylD olondor^ 
CD long| otlgsa obocnroly 3»f4de l^^ilL. borry, 
CD long J angular, Acindn cono« 
FXoMOjgXmi March«»Jun3j jgrwltlngi J^uly^Octobor® 
^^^jmm •Kola* 
Cultlimtod in frtait orobardo^ 
Bhocfwatigaajp Balrmpur^ Chowdhoryp 38^33e 
70^ : 
a© faiaiXy feae gf^at ©eesoaie liaj^FtaRe©^ Ttio rollotring 
jilaate aio of ton cult ivated i » sme private k i U l ^ n gar^no 
witMa til© aft at 
MfigiMje RoscaQ i a Tjfaas® UiKieSoc 
Aft omct loroimlal witli a es^piag^ tu^ramc 
rlilsois©* litaiy stoiao epoet a tali® sutecaoaile, 
tapering at Mk aeimiiiato^ giabTouo^ 
i0«30 m Idiig with prpsiadnt iea f el^atftSi^ Ligul© glabs^usi 
shmth Smm m long, Mitti 
3r@llotfish» Lip arbleiilar^ dul l ptsppl® with 
mtmr afpss&i^a dark 
S m m i a m 3.7S3| arito ind^j et 214^ 
1890^ FU Clangs Pi« 2| 3Q9, ©d« I960* 
POKsuiiial mTl> with oiraoge-yenotj riiis<«aos« ^ M i S 
loas j ta f todj ol>loag«i»la»e©olat©f ©sit siaell of fr©@fe aaago .on 
boCaig bi^icod® glowQga In spifeas of 1 0 - 1 5 m long (seai») , 
eXothod with loafitfio&tli®« B^^iijili 0irat©«.oblongp x 2 
nppST Most otQrilo, r@ddiah parplo, l^nceolate-ohlongj s 
cso CLftX^ ss donsQly hairy,, m long® U p 
ohovato-ciinoato, s 1 ©m^  
ovoidj apja?0c«3Od«haisy^ I m loag<, reddish hroim« 
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OAISHACSAB 
oifoel sXoAd&r b^rtfp 1«1«2 m taXIe ^feia sXeaSoT^ 
gXabfous, ifith whito powdory euptam on yotm^r portion* 
J^ psmp, 0hlom^l&m@ola.%of 45»60 » mf poUol® slightly 
groovodi oMlng into loaf alioath* IXmii^ jga in Xgx mcomB^ 
bract cm long® lobos 3 outer eopalold^ 
m loagi, ffOOj 3 iansr^ pstalol^® ofeloag^lancoolato, 
iabrieato® Mam^na M p 1 firtllOj^ tho r®st staminodes^ 
3 atamiiJiodas bright rod^ pstalold^ mmh ospoxulod, I laballtsu* 
Car^jLfl syacarpoafif ovary Inferior^ 3«««0llod| style I j 
flattonodf tongiio^llke^ 8«5«3«Q cm loag| atigaa flattonod 
ohliqaa^ obscuraly 3»goaottD eapsulo^ eof«s>rod with 
s\ibfliO0hy hair So 
JEXonojein/ii AusuBt«!®>wial)or| ggjoltln^t 0etobor-4)ocomhor« 
.^safiLMBi Taohiho 
Oftoa planted l a lawao« 
f ^ a aotol CEttropDan Suo8thouc3) 9 Balrompiir, Choudhus^^ 
Kaudod f u l ^ e m A r d o n i j e 
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jOOrt^ An^alo BrnmU t , XBBQ^SBn 
JidttXai^ m j w m Jap4« Flour, 413- (18S4) Miec, 60. 
tosrafeialfi jsji^q Iiosto Fa.eur» 4^ (3.854) 60« 
A otout rhlsom&totto herb with awiy oproadlas lomoop 
20-30 cm loog^, loung lo&voe @oa7lot :red» la^a doaoo 
irosottop et76j}»ohap3d, 33*30 z s m m wll^ uaa&Ily 
darker opots^ ^ u r ^ &n liaek^ ohorplsr tO£>th.ed$ euopldate or 
a&tusQ at Flm f^sm taany In a cIos@ elustor asioisg tho 
iyrilllant sear list short lQav@s on a v^ r^ r short soapoj, eompooltop 
in a noet-lito romtt© leainso variously aiodifiod 
into Imrolucral braetoiilco atruetnroop rod or purplish trhito<» 
froo. jgfifeaXfi eommto at beoe forcing a ohort tubular 
otrueturoj eoiapanulato» inforlorj istyl© flUftorm and 
about OQualllnes anthsroji oti£5iaa grullt a laaay-coodod 
borry <PUTB)« 
tlim^mt Hcy^uaoi ted^SSJBt July^Auguat^ 
Of ton found in ths hodgeo of oerub forost^ Also cultiiratod 
ac a hodgo plant« 
fo«n Aroa^ Balrarapur^ Chowdhury^ 3SM7» 
Mmm .SSasmaD (Unni.) Uott^- Intorpr^, Ksrbc. 133g 1©37, 
AxsiPrMQ. s m B m Wfi^* otictoanj B^rb, Mb^ 1764, 
i a s a a s .pAtigao Schulto ayote 7t IBBB^ 1830o 
isasaJy-B mmm uan» np^ pic sss, i753| DcAS, suppio 
Cultivatod oceaolonally in cardonoe 
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Ciini« HXPOIXD^ E&B 
B r i t , IM« @f 270, 18@S{ FXetlppsr aaogo PI« 2i 
r* 1060* 
A saalX leifoimi©! %rith a stout, thiefc tuberotso 
jPOotutoeH offilts floshy iwjots^ laijceolato-obloag 
to e l l ip t i c , tapering into mn oXongatiag petlolo, pUcatOu 
i5-4S Jt S-^ -S ca^ giaferotts or thlaly 8gfi.pe>j. M em loiag^ 
olavato^ hairy, seseil©, yellw^ ^hitish^ 
e f^fibiramas^ ae^inata^ X cm^ halry« 
^giaath wsaaiaj pusJjoa al>ov© grosina by ©iGisgating beak of 
orary, tabs sl.isivloi', Jxaiyy^ e® loagf 
sogssonto ianodoiate^bioz^, giabFoua^ et&i 6, , 
shorter tiiaa ttm psyiaatb s©gm9iita« Qyagy densely hairy» 
a^yXo otottt^ sjtipiad 3| m Xoiig« 
CoBBaofOy JTouM in aioist aad ohady XocaXitie® ia Sai 
fOiXJStS. 
Sttholifa E&fit| BaXftiBptur^  Choi^ rahury^  3S456» 
Zephyranthea flava (Herb.) Nichol, 
A, Plant with bulb and flower. 3. i^lower, C. Stamen. 





Zgphyranthes flava (Herb.)Nlchol. 
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cxxn AH&fCTLLIDiiaBAE 
tlfiga Nichols Diet* Gard^ 43 1887 „ 
. t e r n Bot„ aog» lasi^ 
A em hlgh« 
&asVoo Uaoort OBJ radleale ^loi^ys solitar^s 
OB 30*40 em losg acepOo 6, 3»S-4 em l aag , 
baeally connal®^ sulphur y e l l w ® gtasstRa l i issrlefi In fcho 
tubei SMSSM e^imatej ovsjy 
iof^rlo^i mMny^  style flUi'dJ^^ 3*4 cm 
lojigj gjmMf a stibglobassj, locu l i c lda l 
Seedf? nisiBOi'ousif eoaproseed^ Maolt 
(PUTS). 
Ocoaoiomlly fouiad i a grasoy lanfio® 
Hand Maiwoj SPalolpuPp Cftotfdhuryy 
Tteo f o l t o i R g plants coraoaly cult lvatoa i a gardeast 
Ip Mv^y^sOJM jy^ l^Xfi^ l^ wmfi Xdmi« Sp« PX» 898, 17S3| Ball©y i n Man® 
Culto Pl„ 5 m S o 
Bulbous plantSj, 60^80 cs8 Isigb^ May^a ctpaiJ-sfaapod, 
60*^65 31 cm, fjlggqjg^ In umljsllat© elustors^ to-
gothor on otout, liollow 60-70 m long fle&p®^ ftmnol shapod^ 
CQ Qcpoooff gorAAflthgltaian 85 Decxlio% j?od or vhXto^ 
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Cultivated in gsj^&Bm and parks. Often QS an osoapoo 
College Cmpm^ SaXraapur, Chowdhttry^  
S s i m PX» SgS^ BalXoy Man. Cult« 
A iBUch spj^ftding bulbous fihipttbj ra hlgh» 
ol>long-iai?eeolat0, l^X^S m long, IXOirerg 20-S0 IK aaballat® 
eltast®rs on m Xong 6, ealver-
.iX<m.v.im^t Scrptoober-Oetoberi 
Oultliratea in gartlnno and la^ns* 
Maya a>t!9i (Koropeaa Questhons©), Balyamptw, Chowdhtu^ 
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CXn AOAVACEAB 
iSmSBlSM Bsrt* 2Sp 1£X4» tioia. zmd^^ FU Ind^ ©do 
C^oy Si ia32| Dyiwaa, & Praia, 13i 87 ^  
i906f D^ aaaa, in Key Bull* l01Ot 1910$ Bergsr, 236^ 
3.91S| Fl^ Oppsn- aango 316, Bopr^ 1980^ 
i s m XlvltoSQ i^ iim^ Pl^ 3835 1763, 
& atotit rhisomatotis ^hrub^ 4»6 m Mgh (XiKsluding soaps)« 
1-1.2 x m, laxly tuftod, 
priekly'aditg mrglas| apical &plm tork Urmn^ 8-3 cm loagn 
on M a loas soap®, la-temla^d with iBiasrous bulbils,, 
j^ j^ lQQth lobes 6, gresjaish yxsll®^^ liusar-obloag^ mlMoett froo, 
2»3»6 m loogo Sfcameaa flleaDnts biyown^blotehod® 
May-sept^iabar} FrcltlKgi l^t so far sGoa. 
Commonly fosmd in t^aste pl&o^e^ road^eidois and along tho 
odgoc of" frtsit-orchaydo ai5d scrub for©st0» 
Kcffida (Bliapraapw) J Jaimfcpuj?^  ahowdhury^ 
Xbo following plants os?o ofton cultivatod In gardoaui 
io sM s^ai Unn^ pi , 37S3| Sallojr in Man« Gul^, 
An GfetracUw clirub^ a higb« in foi® 
of globoco a ol6«.c8 cij prlclrly Glong sarsiao^ 
vtuPo nflig/tiijalA Trolo tjith Tfhito or yollotr aargiaoe 
FlaiiteS Qti 
tmn Am^B^ Balraiapw^ CbowateWi 
Mm mmsmm* Miiu aaif^ ^ BUU xu 7$ trm^ 
aamg, FU St aopr* 19S0, 
A m^m&n of plantea in imAgm* l ^ m m 
m&tgiml priQkMs blaelclsit, n^leai spim m lottg, 
das^ fe lii'owja, la^iSMS SssSasSSi tistf 
ttig tfe© psrianltis ftes gimj^ sHi^ s sr hsdges ^ithlr* th© 
mo®.* 
Ca^l^aceat slum^j 2m& m iilgli» J | g ® eimplo qt t^raacliadj 
Bhe^pl^ pougJi aloag raspgins^ CJlmrp @pXm Uppo^e. TXmm.s^s tn 
large paoleleo on eoliaamr ut^ ps^ ^ cm mmBQp 
planted on to^k&Tim Xn m^ |>apj£S« 
CoUego Caspuc, Balpiaapttr, Ghomhtm^ 38?30» 
Yeate in Bal l® rhilora, U 1793« 
A a W t o d 3s high (iaslaaiiig soaps), 
limjap^lanooolato^ z i,lS-»,20 Sj aiPty gpesn® 
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Fiotwira on 4*5 m long 8e«ip« in pffmid&l panicles. Perianth 
6, ^mmsy ¥hlt«, 6. «tyl« obicupaly 






m TO nm apmim 
IP em a &pp9Blto (uppdF St® as tuiniisg 
%Q tm ffight ci«tot 
X^ sa-t^ o haatato MXg-pj^ aOXA 
i^ GKsa oordQto ov ovate-cosdafeo xXAfe^ m 
l ^ a ^ s Qltomatod a toco MiULng to tto 
l e f t cid@t 
X^avas oimplo« Stems lusmjus j sm«>th«« 3« £« jaiXlij^jS^n 
l^avofi i^liate» Stsiss usually 
aeuXoatot 
s tooao 65 a l l ftoytllOo 
tioually 6«foUoto »««,««»«««<,«•«»«« 
stats?no Op with 3 ftoptilp and 3 
ipQVOG uouail^ 
3«foUato 60 lo MUm^A^ 
I« pXPtmHo:^ ji^iX^fMJA IToicto lfopt«, Suburbs Caleo 063^ 184Sj 
prain durltiUp ppoco Aolati> 3oe« Bonso lOt 36o 
Hoyo Qa3?d© Calo« 348{, to 127 5 1938; Santapau^ 
Jou7n« SOQbo Kate Soe« 031^ 1950o 
Mam^QMB ^AbgA aoolCo Brit« Indo 61 294p 1898^ pro-
paifto (a»a Hosb, 183S)« 
A olondapj ii0pbae0o«0|, clabifouo twli»r«. terato 
prodticias tuboro baoally© mA^n oppooito^ eimplOp ovato« 
laneoolotoj, tfith a oogittoto»oBbcoFdato baeo aad Foundod loboop 
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cuepld&to^&oumiiiatof glatoirous^ z cm| j^tidl^ eia 
l0flg« i a oiiaplo or feyancfeia faelcliSd npims* 
Out®]* sutpquaXf oblong^ Impr omo 9tiovato« 
Pistil l0do FoaalQ flowors in loa^ £)oUt67;$r 
OF epilsp^), W em lotig^ nodding^ porion^li ao in iBaldo« 
obovoid|> 8tsal&sd| winged, 3 a S 
BtslMld Qouali^ pfosofito 
SsptOQbop-Itovoobori ^aatij^ gtfSi JanuGyy*4lareh, 
CoEsoziX r^ found within tho aroa» 
^arnkpar mo^i fulsipur^ Cliotrdhtiry^ 32133.* 
M ^ f t a<Hit>» lnd» od, Gimy 3i 1832| 
Fi« B7it« iQdo 01 ^My I B ^ I Fi« Oppor Fl« Si dSS» 
©do X03O« 
Cioc3ly fOsoiatoUng to ^ » stout 
ooaswhat flattenedp glai>rouOo i^Ama long-opaUoled, o^Mculo? 
or o^rata•oblong t^lth a oordato b&o^ subglc^uooua boibath* 
ovGte^^bloagp l^ fefOUi (iansp psriantliX cuKSatoly 
obovafeo,, Piofelliod0 i3inut»« Stoia tuloro p3f®s3ijt {i^lsomtouo) 
GO in tho pr©coding opcleo and oaten by tlis local paoploo 
&>ptoiaboi?«Ivi& f^flbop| ZSBSMBSI BbiPiabop-MaFclj© 
Jana&pup Banjp^ Tulsipup, Chowdhury^ 3842©^ 
3o ^ m ^ i a ^ JmXbi^yj^ Liniio Sp« PU10S3} Knuth, Pfroioh^ 87t 
88^ PFQln & Burk i i i , Boy» Bot^ O r^dp Calc« Mt 
10305 ^^^^ 3.038j BttPlEill Kalooo Sor^ 14i S U , 
lesi,, 
M:PJrM^ms JSfMm fHvt^^ ^lo ^QP® ISp vrm (non Unn<, 1763) 
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n^ BHtp Jmi„ 01 28S5 
A glatrrous, hariiacoous twimr, v l th globoid 
to pyrlform tnlxoTG^ - S ^ s a 4-aiigulaify rlbbod« ^ f t ^ s al^rnato, 
oirate^^triaAgttXar to sutidrMQalcir^ tfitb do®ply oordatso bafiOj 
ouspidate^ glab^us^ iniautoly punotatop I0»20 s S-XS est) 
jptlole 6-20 CO loog^ Mcao fXowaya ia oiUXlaiy^ SdUtaiT or 
f&eeiel^ds aimplo o ; pautoulato splkas of 30^0 em long^ 
gJLolMfouCft JgQjgAftatfa Xol^ B fjhito^ turning to purplo to dark 
brown after aatiioolop laneoolat0«»obiong» Plstillodts lalnut©® 
l^ aaJye tlmmrB in p9ndulous„ fascicled spil£oa| perianth lobso 
aa in stale Mmkm^^B % Umar*subtxlat@« Stigtsaa 3, 
r©curvegRUiaiJjO oblong^ ffingod^ z OKe AuIblXn 
nuBprouo^ ^farted, anillary, 
^uly^SoptOBbori Fruiting 1 Oocoiabor-Harch, 
GotmotHf found in oorub jungles, road«>8idoo and h@dgo0e 
Sugar Factory Bstat©^ tuloipuTj Cbowdhiary^  
PM^lI^^A m a S o ^ m S Uxm^ Spe PU 1032g 13'S3| FU B r i t , 
lodo 6t 889j, 18e8| Flo tTppsr Oang, Pl« 2 i 383^ Hopr® ode 
Pra in^ BorJiil,^ «rourn» Aslat« Soco Bong<» 10i 
m ^ f f m ^ A sooito f « f i^ Brit« ind^ 6t ssoj 1892. 
Horboeaow twinaaro^ with globose to pyrlfSorm tuborouo 
rootSo S^jxn torotop ofeout^ with recurvad prieklosp rusty or 
dirty whito*brow%hoiry« finally glabrascont<» Loaveo digitatoly 
6«follats0| uppor onoo 3«f0liat0| loaflots ovato«olliptlc to 
oblong, oamato or roundod baco^ oubsntiro^^repond, glabrouo or 
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tiilnX^ piloca denesly puboscent bdiDatii^ ^ 6*20 z cm{ 
pstiol^ cm iQiQgp putoaeeon^o Mal^  fXw s^ifge in tfonto 
pubs scant panlciaXat^ @pikoo«, Outor poFionth 
Xa»oeciat6| imov onoa sial»rou6« g^ a^mp^  3{ pttotlllodo 
J^lc^rfl in sintpXs^ psndont^ I m BpilsQB^ abon^ 
30 cm long«, InncQolats-obloisgj hai3?yo pawinoMit 
6, i3lnuto» pub3seont« Stgrl^  0hort« Gapmilo obXcng^ 
4*angl0d)» thinly puboscont or apGS a^tuso^ t^ Q B^^ O n 
cs® aaajbiJi^  aaiiy^ corkyj Iob©a« 
FloMoyiDgt AtjguaVOctote p| Fffvltlmt 
fcnnd in scrub fofocta &m Sal foiestsft 
Ban&atm Eango^  fislaipur^ 
^^ k^Ms^ hmp. pXMuX^ Bannste Hcrto Malabe 1818| 
prain& BuirltiUj, imw suXl^ x m t E37j, i m ^ BtirkiUj fX^ 
j^ i^ijabgXM U-na^ in Stidman^ B3:eb,> iimbe S3, 176<!.e 
Amaom Ifort« Bong^ 7Sj, 1814$ nam, 
Ina« ad^ Casoy 3i SOSj 1832| Britp Ind« 6? SSSjlSSSo 
H3rtoG03otis ttfiaaarco with globoca rest tubars^ JS2B 
ofeoutp pricitlado j^-f^mn 3- f0Uat0| loafljota ovato-al l ipt ic 
to oblong0 cuosatcp sUght ly oblique^ cuspidato-acuniinatoj^ 
fopandj) QlabKiBGont, 10^20 z S«*10 cra| lotiolis X6-20 est long^ 
Malo tlmiinj^n in doncst, pondulouCg i^nicalato opiliooe Outo? 
porianth lolps orbicularf inner on ovatop glabrous^ longp? 
tljoa oator 0f»0e siiaplo, ooUtosyt, 
10«16 cm Ions opilsooo . f impj^ joflflsod^ oblon^p glabpono 
z 2e2«S«>6 CGo jetoXblXn abcont*. 
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iiSMMlM* ^'ttne-Jr^lyi ixsAMMi Auga?it»S0pteailMir, 
Conottlf found In - t f tWaf t s t s* 
BaakatvA Rftnge, fulsipuTi Chowdhtsryi 4S4S6* 
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Qmu LihiMiEm 
Aiml^ j^SaXttfi i^ jaijU^ i^ajby? Ctoao^ in Qiom^ Iat« 3i U 27 
1801| Wit, Spltft Xad^ 6i 33@t) I S ^ I Vpp^T aaiig« PI« 
2t 333^ Bopr« odo 1SS0„ 
A a P t e i ^ M AjgJtPXojim ^ap^ Baksr l a ^ourn^ Um^ 
Sae^ Londoa,) iSi 27S5 WSe 
An Qimml^ otoaJjocu iserb^SOwSO cia talX« a l l 
fllendsr® Hotjular^ « ,>2»i»3 flnoly puborulousj 
shoathias q.% b&i^t, ^Xm^n l a lesi raeomes on siagld^ Inransii 
Qt ^veral soa|^s« 3ysicts feoat-tihapsdi ssarious^ Mglftiditfa. 
loboe ep i a a ^ijorlsp i a b i l e a ^ s tjye^^whit© to Ugtit pink, 
HtjmQAn flroei fllaissats IsaaalX^ dilated aM aditatd| aathars 
2-»<sollod<, f ^ r ^ l ? ! 35 oynearpous, ovary superior, 3«o0llod 
tfith as i lo plaeofitatlonf st^rlo I j utigsaa 3«lob3di» Imkt a 
looii l lcidal eapeule* otoocuroly 
•Piasl* 
i a cultivated f i e l d c pf aad pules 
Iioliap Balrwopisr, Chotrdhury^ 4S4M® 
Ite) followias plants offo aocmoaly ciJltivatod in gardonij 
QM Icitcboa ffordoasf 
AXIiJ^ SQSSi Sp,, Pie 3OO5 I7S3| FU Brlt» Ind® 61 310$ 
18SS| Fie tJppor Pl« Et 334^ Ropr« od« XS80« 
BULBD elo1)!>cOtt Jq^^j^ radical^ XS«>4S era Ions® h d l t o 
with leaf ohoaths^ Q^IO cm acirosoj flotjoro gBDonioh 
m 
trMto on slonder psdioolc^ Anthsrs ai^ty 
SBl&ai Mayi iSfiSLMS.1 
Qviama J^bank@ont8« Balrampur$ Chot^ dhuzr^  32140o 
UnUe PX# 17S3{ Brit, Ind* 6t 
337f Id92| F|.« y|>por Oangv Pl« 336$ e)d« l^Oe 
Bttlbs coBpoiuadj arranged oa a reducoi thick stQcio 
radicalg flattoaed with a ridge oa hmk^ JlsdrnXg 
on thick sit^ii eloijgated acaps, prodttciag bubils and fiotforSo 
M^smskmi Jraauory-Marchi iEBlSlBSt Aprils 
SalMt ApriMayi JEssaMmi 
St^ amfa SaXraiapur, Ciiot^ diiurjr, 
3p Amf<rtmm jrm^^^j^nn Sp^ PU i^t J799f FU BriU 
Iad« 6s 316J lS02f FU Uppor Oans^  PU 327, Hopr» od« 
lesoo 
A olondsr sorasablias ahrub, 8-5 a tall« 
Bofo OP looo aeicularj, falcate^ 3«<iu9trou3p criLnutoly grooved 
tiia^raoeths FXffl-^ t^ ia i^ &cemsp whifeaj f^ pagraatSo 
^Jatasto.® Doc©iabor«Fobruary| jegiAityogi Harch® 
Toy a Aso&p Balvmpw^ ChotJdhuryp 38727« 
Mm. Milic Qardo Diet*, a« a, I?6a» 
PoromiiGi cGOopitoca h0rb« Mnmq rodicol^ a0->30 cs, 
floohy^ soft opino£5oonto g^ Xov^ go in donsQ Faeomo^  ompo 
drooplEis« 
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Poorabtola^ aalrampuTo ChotrdhiiT^ r^  
IMWv'^ f^ ltf) jDmpjpbEi Sp^  3OS9 17S3| Brit;« 6t 
388, lS9g| Fl. 0pj)or Oatig« 8t 330^ leSO^ 
iiaiKSSfeB BalSo ^ BoistJ^  1861«, 
4 sl^s^r^ bsronohiad^  cUsiMag or eeramt^ Xiog Iwrb, tfith 
iQ&iy ^tkA^tXlQ and fXdSiijrj, eyUMirio tubsfse 
opposite or iilte^n&te or oiral^-larictiolato, tilth 
6 eoM&td basej imtsQweA irito & eollad tsjadrilar apsat, glabrousj 
XQ»*25 % jrioitfgyjB GXillaryi solitaiy, taming iomiml 
« 1O<»10 era Xoifigy l/snvos 
&etiiBlxiat@ wltis margin^ i^wer half &f i^hlcii 
aK> f^lXm^ ultioatel^ bst^ o^siing pi^rpMsh or ooarXet 
mA €BQ ,B.fegM M i d , 3-4 effl 
C i^ssoQly oultivatod in igardono and X&i^ ncp Of^n as cm 
ocQGpo on foroot 0d800« 
« 
UOo^pur (Jaiiakpur>5 Tttlslptir^ CUswdlmpyt 
mihmmmsi 
KSX 10 IHB SP33CIES 
PotloloT ohooth£s broadly wlagode tJabeio 
ttsually mto thm 3 m C ^ M A ^ 
potlolasp otioaths rnvrmly t^i»sod« 
u s m l l f l@so than 3 miUgQiihyXXn 
J'* MrtSJ^ m j d M i ^ M Coehiiusli^ 622^ 1790| MariPo fpa»o» 
iasote Phllp 3oe« U<!ii 110^ 
MpfkXm i&^iiXUSsm FU 2nd® od® ceJwy at FU 
Mprt, od» JL@@0» 
stoutj, uoually with jpocusrofi 
Ai^^j^Jij^^n imvmXB or Mjvmn 
X0*2a«& s S^W m$ poti,0lo up to S cm with vingod shoath. 
l^/ixrtjpij&^sji^f mhaXs 10 or eoi^, on eia Xong pod»Jicloo« 
^oaojttfl QO long GO pojplaoth loboo« ^mnXo .^XowOTOt otamlmdOD 
Icmakpw?^ tulsipar^ ChotrdhWp 
8, fiost><, znd« Odo Capey 3| 1832| 
t 33.O9 18^) Upper Qango PI9 329^ 
stoao unapEDd or with fow prlcklos^ broadly 
o^ato or ouborbieularf aetaiainato or ouopldata$ glabrou&t potiolo 
narrowly ohoathiiig, JPhJ^ inXn many-flotjorod*, HaXq^fXoHOJ^i 
paricathoCOgaiDats Unoar^ obtucop roflosod at lonstlio M 
GO ions ao poriaath. Sqs?^ rod whoa ripoo 
ApriWui^i MMiXmt Octobor^Docomboro 
^ahra (3aakatt7a)c Cbotfdbury, 
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Q&jsL^ pommmMMM 
m fO THB QSimM 
Flowors sygomoffjMc} pojpiao^ loljofl eoana^^ 
reUol^o miQllxsn into ^rioats 
Floifo^s aetltmoFphle; pa^loatli lobos 
Petloioe mt forming f ioa tc 
KttOth, QOBo coaoe 
^ f ^ ^ X i ^ (Marfco) Soto©« in DC« Moiu 4| 827 
1882| Haines^ lot^ Blh, & Or« 3t l lS i^ Eepr« 106X, 
s 
An attre^ctivci agnatic jTloating he?b i f l ^ ayosiodial 
rhiSQSiOo eroopiiig in and Hith pmlont ad^ontltiouo rootso 
Mfy^ftg wito gpoatly suolX^a potiolooj loaf bladoo OFbieuIar to 
iQulfosfia, 6«8 31 4«»10 ©m^  glabrous® l^lot^i^^ oa X8«3S cm long 
\ 
ccapo l a oa long panic los» jg^ig^n^ Xoboa 6p connatop 
parplo-bluo® ^^nwQffli 6® Ineoptodj 3 mtacli larger than tiio 
o ^ o r s ; filcQonto lioiry and dilated at tbo bai:^; aiith©£>0 
2»oolied^ doi^oifisodp ©ynearpottoi 07as7 3«collodj> 
Qos^ ovuioo on csiXo plaeonta« j^fflSj^ a loenl ieidal oapoulo^ 
oblong«>o^ol.d9 m lona« 
Octobor-Deooaborj January-Bsbyuaiye 
»Knmblil% »Jalo&mbfei • 
Abundant in ditchoo and ponds^ 
toa fhan^ Balyeaapnr^  Cbotfdhwy, 3g?80o 
m 
mm^^ Pfoou 
(Bu7&i« f«) Ptosis^ Belo H&oak« l i 128$ 1827; 
Baekor Ih FU HaX©o« 8Q61, xmx^ 
&& eaiMbiouo heiPb 30«@0 em t a i l ^ith a sho?t subOToet 
sj»ugy r^totoeko i ^ J M S ioog potiolodj 4«>10 cm longp oimto^ 
lansoolats ot oetunitia^, i^ith disUtiot otio&tho» 
Floifejyfi in l a s or eompact mtlloxy raeeaos^ ctn lo&s^ l l l a e 
or blaiali-purpio^ ^^ miXmMk loboo s-ssriato^, fyo©| outor 
mpaloit^ eo loagf loner oti&s pat&XoX&p bluish* 
^flgg^Rfl 6| f l l a i ^ a t s fjpoo^ om longer thou othors 
iioraod i^ iUa blm mtAmv^ others wltli jrsllo^ mthorsf a o ^ ^ a 
ffMgjyiXft fsymsotpom^ airarjr oasllo 
placotitiai atjrlo dl la^t ly euvvode jg r^olit a eaj^atilo, olllpoold* 
ovoid, X«le2 om 10080 
toaSSSSSi Octobor^Soir©iabo:P| jteHtlagi Doeombor^  
Coii^ iaoiilsr fotmd in ditehoa^ tihaXloa dop^aoXono during 
Qonooon and very ffoquoatly in tho Ixidundatod paddy 
floldo^ 
Olrdodih, Tulolpur, Chotidhtary^ 38427 • 
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CODiMBUWBAB 
M i fO t m QBtmRA 
Btms:}no o i l foFtilOf fX<m0ro asiiXa27««»o 
Stamons 3 f o r t i l o onss oM 
f l m e v B hy & epsthOf 
tmSL often cleiotogiiaous flo^epa 
flan&wB not eurroundod liy a tpatho^ 
Ecu) & lasBta^jr 
(Lism*) RoUa Eao ^ Kam&thy In T^otariSo 
Umio (Sot„) 69(379) I 306, 
aStosOasM J^ina* 42, 17SS« 
f ^ U n g i n (LloUe) SehuU^ Syst® 7 ( 2 h IIS^^ 1830j 
lad« 6t 3885, 1802} F i , Upper ilang^ Pl« 8$ a-^p 
flopr« leSOo 
•ygnigomngt^ ln f\KXXlf\f:^ii Limit, UmU 381^ 17fU 
A clOQ i^o? hosflj^  ao<-4S m loag ^Ith oj?8Ct and ©pjfeadlBS 
hrcmhOG^ jfootiaa; at Icmoj? ao^Stt Imm,^ JJLmwt'^lSkaomleito^ 
caoolio^ n cas^  ohoathlns baooo ffla^-ai^ In 
QSillQxy olU£tor8( X*>4t together^ hut onljr oao oponiog at a 
.^wari fares p Jiyaliaoe ^ J fea^ t>osally oonaatoj, 
QD long^ bright blwa® ^^ f^mmn 6, GII porfocto filaiaon^o 
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mthQTQ yolXow® otilong® fii^moln a , e^nna^^ 
ftgayj? 3«>eoXloa| styljQ f i l i f om^ spiralo StmimXia obloag^ollip* 
GOid^  &O0 lam Qha^tlf boatode 
J^towOjgApg & JSqa^ijagi aopteislior-lavefflbex'® 
Gommn in lOH^ l^^ lng asoa^ aM ather damp oltiiati9iis« 
Salraiapurp Chgtrdhurrj 467aS» 
OfiiwQXjytta MjMsfa c^maMi Liirn^ Sp. 2783| Brlt^ Ind. 6t 
1892| FX« Upper aang, 2s 3 3 9 , HepFi, ^d® 
411 amual herb \fl%h eifoeplng oJ? aseendlng braachoe 
3.&o30 OB rooting at nodoe^ aparooXy hairy^ Usmes ovato 
to broadly oralo^eJLXiptie, 3«5«4 n cm, obtiiss} loaf 
oiK^ath eis loiig^ e iUato at rnuth^ Bp&tbs obtriansitlar^ 
Itf^^lo? est ioi^^ paborulent aeid spax'MXy ptx&m outsido^ oH^n 
f i i i o d ttfitii rnmtl&i^&mvs Tiuido in fbw«»tlo^ierod cyaofl^ 
bright bXttSj, cffi aerdss, ©ieictogaaiouo fiowero coXitary^ 
gr/xiish-tJlaito„ p f^tmaXa aaa Xoag^ gXebrouOo 
Z t e a s t o s & j t e M t e t Auguat»Octobor« 
Abimdaat witm.n th® aroa, 
HaharaJganJ^ Kampm*, Chaudlxiiry^  
So Essfisssls 
^lygdaoBiA CUim«) Brooaa in lC©tJ SwXX« BoXXa 
Roo inBuiX« Boto Xad<. 3(M4)i 39p 303^ 1631} HaisadGp 
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fij^CTP^UiitA Jffl^i^^itxtfi Una, Qp^ PU 2753| Pi?o par to 
mk^SiS^fl^ una, Sp^  px® 412, 
An atmualj, tuftod^ oroot or diffuco heirb^ 10«»2B m 
highi, fliapl© or brancbofi, oparsoly hairy® liiKJor-
obloag-'^laiKsoolatQ, 3®So© 31 cm^  aoutoi leafiJhoath X»l«a en 
lons^ oblique and olXlatod at laotitli, FXmosM In jPew-^ flowiSfOd 
oyiaos^ eombiniag Into torisiml panl.0le@t, l ight purpXo^^oXote 
MM^^pn 3 porfoct wttli boordod fiXamonts^ 
S«7 Xongj) dubgXoboso^ aplouXatep 3««.6@XXod^  eaeh 
with 2 DQQdGi, 
Plm^Tlng Ic ^mitiagt 
Co^osi in laoiat mA shady Dituatloino^ 
toXia^ flaXraiapar, Chowdh^, 46400» 
Tho foXXoniag pioate ara ofkon cuXtivatDd in gardonc 
and houoooB* 
Tssr^mti^ ^ a m in Ba:tX®ya 6t XeSj X0S?<. 
miooo dXscoXoj? CL»Har<,) Hane© iii WaXp» Ann,. 660^ X8S2e 
A fXochy poronniaX horb^ 15»26 cm lJich<» mixvon obXongo 
XoneooXato^ 20o<io E CKJ, Kiddiali pnrpXo boXcsyj, ^JmmtB. in 
oeorpioid eyaoo oaroXopod by boat^ohopod opathoo .gQBBl^  
3 oaob| jlj^fidfia^ teAj^ a XoeuXieidaX eapouXo« 
a SmxXfAmt AutsusUHoveaber^ Maa?eli-ApriX« 
CoXXogo Gmpm^ daXFOpUTg ChotrdhcsFy« 
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gobgia^ iffftBdiila in 3ot* 2 9 i t , 7f 1849* 
A tralUng p«7«imial herb v i l h branehts, 
l^ayef ovat«*obloiig| 3»6*6«5 x 2*3 em| upp«r surfae* 
stripodi lower surfaee yion^e^ In 2«rXov«r6d 
ftneiostd Xn 2 braets* Qtrarg' S^oftlX^d* 
Flowering ^ i^iiitlogt Almost a l l tis® year round. 
Neel Kothl| Balra&pUTi Chovdh\aryy 43420, 
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cmi^ JUISCACEAB 
iBSSM Una, 
JvtmuB jmCapiJto Llxau Sp^  Flo 1763f Ind, 6i 332, 
18^1 F2.» Oengt J>le 346^ ^pr^ od, 1980, 
Aimml X5*2S em tall, fibrous rooted^ IMw 
slBtmr^ UmU^ Ql&hTQVL&i easspitoea, oflsji diifdrgou^te 
rsdlieal^ m lox^^ 1 vm with sii^attiiias 
l0af In terminal Mpcrrous w laMpOrous ©yasas^  
m&m^ along ti^ l^raoelPs* Bracts and 
shafply acute, 3-S sua l^ri&nth csgmenta in 2 whorls^ 
eut^r laiie&diate, ism lax3g| acarious^ffias'i^iiiddi 
Innsr oa58 xm loag^ Is8©led> 00a?J.o!is»fflarglnod« Stai^as 6, 
ofton 3 iti t^naliml anto^pharllotisj antlers S^cellod, 
bsoifiajodjf oplitting longitiidinally* Cfa i^^ li^  conrmtSf 
ovasy Meoalng 3««9llod dt® to iatsnislon of parietal 
plaeoataej style 1, f l l l f o ra j stigma spirally eoilod. 
Print m olllpsoid^ol>la!ig eaps^ilo, splittlisg loctilicidally^ 
i^Smkm* ^aruary^QroUj jM^Um* Aprils 
Cosmoolir found in Buddy situatioiia^ 
BljlPOptiTj Balrtaapuy^ Cbowdhuryo 387^® 
7 3 2 
OKXll^ PAZMAS a0»s. 
m : TO THE o s m A 
^xact mt &rm4» limmwM 
ermmd ftt tb& Apox of the coluatat 
m ^ r 2*5 em width «»•«»•»*«*», I* Phoenix 
IiBaflttsi altQve 2^5 m width a» '^a^l^l^a 
prlifkly BhruhSm Xaaw^M seatt«r«A 
aa4 irmd at the Uct® 3» 
1* Um* 
KSr fO TM BPrniBB 
A tytot f ra l t when rip9 
ihri^byt fruits Dlaels when ripe ao^^Uf 
X* jsylvqatrig (Ustm,) Hort. mm* 1814| FU 
Brit* ladl. ©J X893| FX. Upper Pi. 2| 384, jfitpr. 
ed^ X960| BXatt. Fatos, Bi'it, IswS. & Cay, 3 t t , 3, Xa86. 
£Xat» ^ina. Pl« xa.8@| 1753 (Pro p&rt«)« 
A tai l trae^ 40«60 » liigh with Xarg0y tMck 
Grown, iSga UB3>raneh«d| eowred with perslatvnt Xeaf 
pinnate I 3*5 m Xongf raohls with expanded basef 
leaflets 15-4S x om, thick coriaceous, spiny at apeX| 
Xovest Xeaflete often changed Into 4«>6 em long spines* Flotwra 
in •d'IvS S! long spadiXf apathe apUtting Inte 8 Doat-«haped 
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©tfuctupooj, thick ooriaooouo or Gliaost woody« fl^yfogo 
eiooiay tjhi^l 2 tiho^la^ eoriaeeottoj^ fiubfloohyi 
atar^^ 6| filciEDnto chortj anthsro Uitaar® 
tidnatOo opodiKp saoo ao la male, 
3 ou^r connatoj ooFlaeoouOn .pfeiMali^ itoi ffc^ly 
upt9 6 ia OQffiO flowosfo® R^ ntaJLci firoof otlgiuG Hootead, 
Froit obloRs oodaittgp goldK)i»FansG colour to ifofidish-
broHn tfboa ripo^ oAlblOp 
iMm^f Marcii-^Aprilj IJggSMfiSt Hay-^aly., 
Coiamon on i^aoto londoo 
fown i^a^ BalPamptu?, Qhons^vaf^ 32X33« 
So JBlN j^a^ i^i^wx^ Hosb« Boiig« TSp IQl&p mup Bttdo) 
Bizoh« wHais^  Iilmso S<ic*» IIOIKI« hM^  S? ^  
Fl« Brlto Il«l« 6i 426^ 1893| Uppor Qaiig« p l , Ss 
S^D TOsy chostg oomowliat bulb^Xllso P elothod tjith 
pi?c4Dl5ont loaf«ohoGthOo JaAsnn apto 2 n loagf loafiotio 
oUi'f, ulfeii oclcuIaF ^Ipo^ 20«»50 eo longs Potlolo upto 30 
CB long^ oplw ci^  bacDfl EaM .npAdlJit upto 60 m long, 
a 3D«<S0 m loagj I5eajf£y apato t?hleh oplite Into 2 
lKiat*»chapodi IrmiUUi nmyUx upto leO ® longe fim^q 
olllpco&& 6oop biroun of blacls trlson rlpo^ oaiblo« 
Coioon in 0|»a ocFub fogoefec and sracoy landCe 
Jcnaispwr E^ asOp fuloipup^ Shoudhusy^ 
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MiXIJ^ijia Bosbe 
Uppof 0aii8o Pl^ 2t 3S6p Hopr® odo XeSOo 
4 hGuflooiao chrtib^ otoas voTf ohort or mto^ often 
togo^hoye fruatee ohoetljoaj ohoatho vUlotiae jt^iair? 
a iojjg^ jjianatOj yechio seurfar tfla@» raaos® MnfMiti? 
«»iB long 9 oltXoQg^  iTTOgmlarijr Bltamto^ oppor port ofoarpi^ 
dsntato^ bam oatlre^^suDato^ glab^ua BiXvoigy^ bo»D&th« 
SpadiE iBtorfoliaTj laoooociotto^ MfiXii^snis^ axillary^ about 
ism loag^ spathao imbrieatoa^, Floeers nwrous , yollotj 
ia oloud^sr oplls©© togefehsr foriaiag tli® opadiSs eyliadric^ 
aaarly ontiipcn ^^ ^ oalyn ,^ trlpartltof 
cogmonto roflosoao i i^f ipn 6e Spathos of fomal© opadls 
brown® coMupUeato^ jg^ malo fXofTQrn soaowhat cuaken ia 
tbo opaaiK (oooollo) p parpUohg Dubtonaoa by 2 bracts® 
ohopt® broG<ij{ lobog rouadode ^smXXn trlfidf loboo 
broMp Gcuto or obtuoo« oaeoodlag tin saSSJU^* Jg^w^ 
oblOQSfi m lonSf} ^ t h tough opiearp aa^ 
ocaaty pulp ,^ coatoS on tho poFal stoat poriaatbo 
F^SSS&SS* iioy"<rBlyf te&jtesi Aug«8t«0<?tobor» 
Oooao&oaaXIy fouad uithln tho aroao 
Jartra (E^pal border) ^ Xulolpur, Cho^dhary^ 
fifiX^PWA Uano 
gjvXranytA jyuawlft Bosbc Pie Iad« Caroy 3i 78O5 FI0 Brlt« 
lado 68 Boeaarl^ &Ba« Boy« Bot» aard« CalOo lis 
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Seaadiea^ l>Glias« m t f ioBge uplso 60-»76 m 
long| ©ansri lowqr on©o longer and bPoadOF 80o30 x «8«3.«d 
with a cDttiloso or aplnuloes sarglni upi>or onos smaller 
and iiQrro^fori i?aohlo and potloXo boaot ^tth 0pii]OO(, p@tiol.ar 
opln&s rocarwd« Sii&atho flAgoIUforottDs chort Jn^to 
wry longj, d©<K«Bpooafl^  flagolUfbrousf opathoe elongate^ 
tubular^ %ho io»i»r 01200 vXth soottorod roeiir^od eplnosft liotfor 
opilcoa panioiod^ 3«S«ld om lo]ig« Flamrs trory 0iBali« 
subglob@s3 m aoroos^ lauoronato^ wltft pa2.o aoalo0« 
fTuiy^Augustj JmoKmrn* •Bout* 
Gmmnl^ found in msam f^ eitaatlooDft 
Kmcm. Eaogo^ Bairaapur^ Clicmdhury^  32133« 
flio follotriog plmta of fihio faioily em cmmnXy oultiiratod 
in (sardono cod porliot 
T^ j^ (H«Bft & 0«F« Cook io Ball« Torroy Boti© 
cu 031$ i m o 
& Kfl ibVtt Qone & Sp„ l i 30S^ ISlSf Bla^to 
Palooo Brlfco Iiid« a Coye 363^ 73^ l^O® 
A fcOQutlful palm, 10»a0 a ta l l with gracoful^ globular 
orotjoo achy white with annular ocaro of tho 
falion lODVOOfi 4o6 la longj, planatoly lobod with pro-
nliDatly olonsatPd ohoathias loaf bai50„ 
Ip^m^xXm £t Ms^M&Ht Uot oooai J^moJUormg »Bottlo paln»« 
Planted In Qos^ono and porljo and aloo as an awnm trooo 
IUI«oiC« Collogo ecmpuOp Balranpur^ Chotrdhtaryp 38<3Q« 
812 
0 
a^Bn ptq&T^ ses^ IBIO^ BUtt. paias. 
Syito ^ Cey l^CH^ 26, 19g6| Batleyi Maa, Cult, PU 
A gyacofni paliftv rough^ boarlug loaf 
l-mX„B la aeroas^ palmtoXjr lobed^ 50«60 ijdgtsontoai 
potlol^ 80*90 esi long* SpadJjc panieoXatQ^racseiaoi floisrora 
QTomy wiiito^ imrplOe 
f'^feraayyi j^mMmt Apni^ayf imMljm^t 
*Chliia palm** 
Cosimoxily plantea In gardens a»d par]ca« 4l8o gitoan in. pot&e 
M&ya Bot&l (Evtr0p3&a ovmet Souss)^ B&lrmpur^ Chaudhixeyf 
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CXXXXXo 
A largo bttoby shrub op omsll tros^ © ta i l , braneh-
ing fro® the bas3« .^ fORTOfl S-^farlous^ labrlcato^ oroot half way 
tho aroopiagp a loog^ tuftod at tho onds of branchecj, 
Goriacooua^ spintslosaly toothod, upper mst£aay s l o o ^ grooii« 
Mal^  fj^ qtfOJt^ f^  in braiwhsd spodisp caot with separate spathO| 
Gp&thQ boat»shap®d and koeledj gJUi^^s m t f 
poMmllat&i filamontB of anlshms eonnato or noarljr 
anthers ©picately arrang©d« or wiibraiifihofi 
0pa4lSf 0patho 3-forous» fia^psXs coimata^ la groups of 
^ l i tary otrulo in sarpolf oty3o 1$ atigm papill03@« 
Ausuot^Soptomborj jegmtlo^a Hot eoon® 
vJLjyAfggn 
Ofton oultivatod in ccrdcao for Ito fE'agraat flotroroo 
T<mn Affsa^ Balraopurp Chowdhuryt, 
Ti^phoi cun^iistaioL B o b ^ 
e t chjojibcxnxL 
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npimEm 
IjQitLft una® 
Tyjoha jBSgBii^lB Bory ot Ch&ubard^  Es|»« ao^ Hqii!Q& It 
A tsail poroimial tcftod sihwQbp m high, Hhisoao 
loag-ercQping oovsred with distichous ocal®8« JISS stowt, 
sabtorato, oe«asionaXly 8-ft m tall« I^fveo Umar, gyadually 
a&rro^ iad to tip^ plaao-coinrel, sheathing at haco^ ^ale f 
in X0«»30 cm long eondansad toarsiinai spil£0O| o^finJjp OSOG 
S*£0 m XoiSf 9 a a^ia betwsasi thais 2-S ea |>63?ianth 
rapreaeatod by aoBjarows slaadair hala?©^ oftaa globotso or 
dilatad at apox» Atm/^ms 2 03 ? 3, ii^tersised wiiai nuaarouo 
hai?y periaathf anthers a lojog- Fenalo tlmregn intop-
nsixod with nuaorous hractoolos ^hiah a?© spatulato^ Ogajgy 
l«caXicd| styio 1|, fllliamp ©tigiae Uooaro S-7 m ioisg^ 
otthtazidod by whito to Ught bro^n briotloc • 
Hoironbor^apch| tesS-MSSs ApM^&y^ 
JmAjm^t »a0isd»o 
^buQdaat in ms^ shy lOQoUtioGp 
EohroL-DO£35 fuloipur^ Chowdhuxyp 38134»« 
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m f0 fas asHiE^ 
Plants acandoftl/ or crooplng ov&r tho roekG 
bM trm tminkOe P©riaoth a&e^at ^j j i tofma 
PlQiits oreet a es^oopiiis rhisoisatouo 
rootBtocUn proooat ^o^aiji 
^gin^aaMig Sehott 
(Boab.) SchoU^ Melotom liSlp 1332} 
Fl« Brit« 2fid« 6f {Ippsr Pl« 
Pothes off lc loaUo Fl® Ind* od« Carey 3i 607^ ld32» 
& cUiabiog or soromliliiig p3ro£i3:ilaX herb; rootltig from 
tho nodoSft Stom often cropping laeX&a^  l^am^ braadiy otrato^ 
olllptiis fonQjaody tilth a oor4at;o baoo,, oois^natop oatlrop 
abrviptly bontt, baooliy tfinso«i<» j^ miOaj^  lO^is ca long^ g2?oon 
obiood^otibcyllodrlc^ eaopldatOi) otuddod on 6o5<»6«6 em ions;, 
oolitarjTe Id^rai podanclo® as long oo tho opaftho^ 
ojriliidrlej, groonloh loilot^o bicossuali larlaath nono^ 
Ovary tmacato^ pricsmatie \Jith ono ovulo© •^ jJk/anrv 
Frtaltins opadls 6o6»16 3"»4oS om| drooping^ borrioa eloooly 
adpK)ocod» 
Aprll^ -JTUROj 0ctobor«9ocoiaiiore 
Cooaonly fouad la 8al fos?ooto^ oUabitis on troo trunkOe 
SankottJG Bans© 9 Ttilolpiir, Chowdhury^ > 
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Jmsm Una, 
imm ^^^ ^P^ itssi s a t * ind^ 6t 
A lofomjiol ©yoiaatie noarbj, i^lth ©i?ooi>li3s aphlaoaatouo 
irostctocls*. J^A^vsnn onciXom^ coosiXo^ Unoar^gladiat©^ 30*S0 
m or mom Xosm w i ^ ohoamiss loaf baooa,, ^ng^to iong-
jp4u&elod| cm long^ ^ I s s i ^ lJH»ar-roUacoo«j5|^ aarrowofi 
Into a ©liortiy oeiaalnato Spadls otraight or ollgtitly 
eunrod^ obtttso,^  glcy^y^ blsQxualj peduncle anslod and ©ndins 
in an BmiSom appsiidls^ teliMSfe oDloi^p giabrouo^ jRa j^i^ ip 
gXabroue; stlpia obtusee 
Coffiffionly fmmd in 
K«»ana Bai^ gs, Balraiapur^ Cbavdhusf^ 4©?31» 
OiSSSiSiS^ Safi PI. 
Fowsa in poQde and ditoh®s within thic areae It io 
diotl.nsuiohab2jo fxom all. tho px^eoditas ganera by floating^ 
DtolonifOrouo habit and Fooulato^ eooflilo^ oboirato«.0Ui!0at0p 
piaboocoafej) JfiaboXXotoly msrvod ioavoo© 
ZMSStee i^lowre m% fieoa withia met ajfoa^ 
aftJoa fooad ia i i l^yaiaod and laarahy XocaliUooe 
Xowa ^ a p Salraopur^ CiJiotrdhtt^ yp 
iiiagar ^ctory Batata 5 tuUsipUTj Chovrdhujyy^  46^6, 
SOOO plants DJPO ooniaonly cultivatod in teitclwa gardoaot 
(Rosbo) Qlo on Dooaoj, Rowo Ana, 
SiBt^ JSit^  J>a£lli Btsm^ Brlt^, lad^ Qs 
Id93f F l , B|363, aopr« 
Mm .fifiiffftin^^tf^ PU Oor^ 3t 6d» JL820« 
A poifomslQl otomloflo horb® CoMas doprosood-globofsop 
dark hr0^ n^^ > 1 large ^ twioo b i f i d on long ipoUoloo^ 
MAg^fiiJl oblong or obovatoo 
•ZeminitQad% JlaHtaad^ Kan*® 
Poorafetola^ Sal^aapiir, Ghowdliwryj 32146« 
j S l ^ ^ ^ A (Unoo) Holotom^ It IS^lSSg, 
M m m m l ^ U ^ m Pl« gSS, 1763„ 
Amm gs^amff^m IAm» loise c l t « 
M f f i B O t o mt l f t i^oy^ deho^t^ loe» Fl» Brlt« Xnd« 6t 
B23p laSQf FU ^pp&r (^ng^ Pl, 213605 Bepi-^ ©d« ISSO, 
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SM m tm QMEM 
frouda with irootot 
Froado with oovoroi rootia «••••«••««•*»» 1« .aftjl^ a^SgM 
Frondo tjithout 3e 
Schleld 
fjils^fMWfi (Uim«) ScJiXlod® i n Uanooa JSi t « 8 j 
1339| Wilsoa i » ^noXd 41| 6 6 . 19S0«, 
j^lJSgRbil^fi Linitw Sp« X7S3« 
4 f r o o f i o a t l a g aquGtic pUmt^ »ooto 8 to mti^^ 
nouall^ unoquol lengthy I'ltc^nAfi broadly ovato-obovato^ 
©ybieular$ fiorls QToea ahom^ p^plo Kxl benoGth^ 4<-9 z 3-6 moj 
y^ltk S|}atbo tjitb 8 maXo f iowors and 1 f o s o l o 
ntmosQ o t o o n ovasy a^otmXod,. 
i^ooofiodo 
CoBison Xxk ditehoo^ pondo^ ofton a o c o o i a ^ d tfith ^anXXA 
BalFQctptar lloGd^ fulsipur« Chot^ dhtaTy^  
8o J^ vmyy Uimo 
J m o ^ j^n^njUJ/^ Tos-poyj P i e torfe 2i i843| OaubOp IlUiio 
Biologo Hooogro M l ZQ^ XS3S| Hartos^ B t a o a IBt 363^ l ^ O o 
Jomn Hbgoln^ LoBoaCo ISBj fee Sp 1868| FX^ Britc. 
lade 6i X8e3f Flo Uppo^  Gaago Sj 368^ HopF« OdoieSOc 
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JVoo f loat ing miauto p l m t s ^ Hoot only om^ ui th on 
&ou%o Ftoi^ f l a t o» both flideo^ obliqaaly ovato«» 
o l l i p t i c , E® long^ leS'^SflS tm rouado^l a t t lp« 
mmh^smm i^lth 2 aalo and 1 fomalo fl0t}0p$« f^tPtCM^ OgfUgs^  I9 
l^loouloa^ 
Vogotatlvo ropiroduotioii jsoanc of buddltigf i s the 
usual foatiiro of th is plant*, 
Oetoberj Zs^U^sasi Hoi?<Kaboi?«Ooecmbofe 
Gommn i n dltohos and poada^ 
Utraula Boadt Balxompur^ Chot^dhur j^i 
iffflJi^ fllfA Horfeol 03£» 
Sehloid^ iK»iQ«eoii0« 
H o l f f i a i^sdbtov (Uon^) Mtmsor i n Fl« Sehlooj, 14O5 1867$ F U 
BFite Icd^ 01 SSF^ 1898} Flo Uppay §ango PI , 2t 3685 Ropr« 
odo lesOo 
P^oa f loating^ o<3tiatio plants, mx^t, jSgoM/i 
oDbioulapp 06"o7 m acrooo^ o l ight ly eon^B on tlK) upper ourfaco,, 
jRatt^ with X odlo and 1 fomalo fl0tJ0J?0o 
Flot^c^as Fruitinsi Cold soacon^ 
CoaQon I n pondo and ditohoo» 
Jha^hbandl, Salreopu;^ Chot^hduy^o 3S136<> 
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Qunu AumAWiEm 
KM SO fHB 
lomoo ova^- dooply 
etamoBC 6i»10 M*> ^UfiamPtBQl^  
Ut&ma hastate eajjlttato^ otoiasno 
u H«B« & K*, Sub Op« (DtiDoilO 
BoglB ill Mom« lelCo Bot« Qard« 9i f e 5„ ISSS^ 
Jfrosh m t ® y eia^olay^ ©eapigorouo IioFbS|> EO«.SO em 
blgiJt* iBoatly floatiisg^ broedXy ovato^ doopiy eordato, 
as cm| long fioxtjouo potloXo, X5-»3C ^ iong® jg toa^s 
on I M O cm Xoag oeaio i s o ftetj iyyoguiar uhorlap fXotioro of 
t^horX t0Fimt0« bioosual^ vith 9*12 stamoas azul i n tho 
uppor tfho r^X stasdnato^ otaiaoiiG* jgj^ j^ jMiiJtb^  csgmotito 
outor copoloidp ilQohy^ psrslstont^ innor ouoc 
potoloidp tjliito with d l s t l n e t ysl l im blotGh*, 
f s w ^ cpiFolly oi?j?ansoa oa glohooo topu0| oirair l«e©llod| 
ctylo latoralp m c l t ^ otigma lalimtoj yolXew^ papillocoo 
a eX«Dtor of GohocDOp tooth-tiingod® 
SXmjQJiXPf^ t Soptoiabor«Octoborf SSBliMBSt ^v©iab©r-Docomboyo 
CosMonXy foiaiid dl^tohoo and pondo and o f t o a l a lauadatod 
r i « o f i o M o o 
HojTGyG aocdp TuXoip«s»<, Chowdhtwyj 38<!^ 8o 
822 
8, mmmr\ rn^mmm um^ sp, PI. 9m, lyss, Fu Bm. 
Im&p 61 seip ia9S| Fl# tIppoF Gaug^  Fl« Bopr« 
A fseapigoiwuo ogmtic or sapshy Jjorb^ eia tell^ 
iilth e thick ipoototoelts of trartablo 
ch&poB dOjpOQSiiis upoQ habitat; ticiaailjr iiaetato oj? 
oagittatoj Ijottpio gS^O oa long^ a-gomuo^ fioatjouoo iMsSiSM 
In fetf t^ hoj^ Xo of ooclip on 33«36 cm long mnpo^ flot^ors in 
Xot^ ov vhotl iioaallsr £)io«iUato$ mBBilo or oubooosilo in 
uppor tfhorl stcjaisiate and 6*7 cm lotig podieoIlato« gojgiRa^ 
GO ia th© proeoding plants Miiaejp^ 20-845 anthoro 
cagittat£t« loany ftoo on toruo» 
obUQtioi^ r obovatop eoeprosc^d find wingods 
Pi^cgjdljo^i January-^ ^orebi FjsxXtXmt ApriI«Mayo 
Camonly fovm& along rii^F bods« 
Swam^ a^  Balrampttr, Chotjdhtiryj 
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CXXmi* APOfiOQBTOS^ SAE 
i M S M t o m t e a (Um^) Emu & K^atise la Pfreieh. 24| U9 
1S06* 
lAwrra^isa Mligsyg lilam« Umt^ 177 
ttftmajK^eteu? Una^ 3781$ PXi^  Brit, 
I M ^ 6s 189®} F l , U f ^ r Oang» at 373^ od» 103O« 
^ t i a U e sabffi03P|»©d iierls, y l t h stoloalferouD root6tock« 
M&WMfi f l o a t i i : ^ Qt pa^tli^ljr aubmergsti oblcmg to llBoar-oblong,» 
lO^M X cut lomg^ obscuspelj a«»gonoim« 
l^mmm in slrapio oplk®^ ms^ 10-31S ©m long, sj>iko 
vhlto to {^iiMohtt 3taiaono f roo , anthoro 
CairiPls sytxcarp0ti0| ovarjr l - o e l l o d i stylft shcrtf stigma 
diccoldt IIsbU O fal l lelOj cubgloboDSj 
Flmtfoylagt Septowbex-Fab^uaryj tellings 
found ia p&ads wltli otagnanft tfGtar« 
Juwa Talp Bal3?ai3$>«ir, Chowdhmyy, 
mmOQESOrnQMU 
mt to XHS spiciBa 
iioat^a fiattonoAj lanaooiato^ crlopod ©ad 
L&amB tilitom dbont 1 am 
i . pi^ 186, FX® Britc 
e» S^ Gj, 18235 Uppsy 2t STSj BOpif« Od« 1@60«, 
fsosh wtor suiKB0rg0d H r^bs^  36^85 cm loag<, Stow 
sparingly feraiiohed, slead s^arj mm aj? Itsss comproocode ^ftf^f? 
a l l fiutesergod, Unoar-obloug^ 6*18 x 7oundod Zo 
obtuse apex^ msdulato-corrulats^iaiirginod^ t^anoloeont* 
fXg^ tQgi? an m long podufieuxa^ opik©, Tern floworodp 
flouors Kiniito^ fyc^^ aaygla ocariouo« 
Stoonc antlptjyllous^ f^Mlf^ 4, tie&B^  ssooiloj ovagy 
l«coiiod$ otlgina suboo@«lle« ggixaji mtlQt& 
up to im loii^, tioatodtt 
Cosiaoiajr touM la poii&o^ 
Bhagtfafipur, fui&lpar, Chot^ dhurjrp a3728» 
B^fa^jwiften ^.i^lotAlttg Sp^  PI, 127 ^  3763} Fl« 8Flt« Xad« 
6i 1893} Fl, typper Oong® pi, 8t S?Sj Bopr, odo I630o 
SabffisrgGd frosh wetoj? Issybs^ 30-80 sm loage ^ton 
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f iUfona, &ppsi3!6ntlf dlehotwousl^ branehea* l^ ^ate* 
sntocrgedy tmrrowly U^ai^i fiXiforsii 4-8 x 
atargifi» sUghtXjr Tteurwd, j^Iowart on m Xong^  
ptatmettlata spike^ spike femotei^r f«i»-fl.ov«3fed| 2«4 em long* 
^rolt, Gtttlets bToa^ly ovatd, lam Xongi anooth* 
flewey^afipi ifoircaber-Foiiir^ryt Fyuitlngt Mayeh-Apgil. 
CoBistoxx In dltohtts and ponds* 
^aiaira Bai^ k^ s Balrasipisry Chovdhiirjr, 38431* 
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i s jo^f i tems 
toS^vSMMfi a a M M S fx . Brit« 
6i S68, i880t tippor at 376, ed^ 19S0« 
4 outeiaoygod GQuatic he^b^ 35^7B m Xong* Stom oioaflor^ 
wry ClUt j^wa^ t'SK^tl^^ eoipyisbaoalgr ©.staiiss tvm, & 
i^ tAsm/i sidstily ©pposito^ llaoar or f i X i f o m 
©r i^somlov^yticliiastor at the m d o s j ai »04-e06 casj 
oUv© grooo or dark grooa» uaicsxualj 
adjacsst in tns> sssi^ mil,, ^ale-JIXQmjg s@Utaiiy^ w i ^ l n a 
mmhramm efaoath Cef»at:ho), stiuaea I j tlUmnt longp tllU&mi 
aathor l>aslfl»®d| oonnsotsw jriOHg^ ?^  
a lso p a m a l l y closod within a cupiilar s t ^ u s t w e (spatho) 5 
obQTt peduatjled^ S&mM soaotlc^s apto owtisr/ l-^ollodp 
with 1 pooauXcms ovulO| s ty lo t^ lougf stlgiaa oDXiquo^) 
os^tulat©^ cooailo ©r ehort s t t p i t a t e , obloosocyElndriCf, 
S«»3 Em longe 
Fotmd in stai^nast watf^ r^  iscuali^r In dltc&os a»d small 
daprsaciaaso 
Galjasarl iioad, Xulflipar, Chowdhwy^ 
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jglg^^aJLoft jftlim^ttia E» Prodr« ISIO} Moldoz^o^ i n 
^ M ^ a W f f f l ^ & Zucce ex stoud, 8s 272j 
m s f Brlt^ Q| 1893| WU Vppov Flo 2t 378$ 
An annml herls, ^Ith fll>rous rootSe ^ a v e s i n a 
radical r o s e t t e , Unoar^aubulate^ 6^6 x acutd^ 
e n t i r e . ^OMtm mai^, eroct j eleadeyj, glalirotts^ 3«»10 em longa 
ptafpl® s>i? I^ l&esicishwwlilt®! owld , ssm iMjyoos« 
Xisvoiaeral bractc obtuss, m 
long, acayiouSj passing on% into f l o r a l bracks, Flora-bracto 
loncoolato-afeloag^ ototwe©, stai Io-tj^^ l^al,^ flQVtfl'Jg^o&lim 
\erlth 3 oontmto in tx spath&i petals s t lp l tata^ lolQUtOs 
^OaaSjEUtlaSBS s^cipi^ lSp s«H®tiis3S aou©, 
l a m p oaos 8 ^ 0« Halo flower s o f t e n pro sent i n tho oeatro 
of tho h0ad«» antliera tihlt®,, s ty le long, ot lpiao 
3, f iUforuo 
Axsgust^ 'Oetobori Soptoab©r<»lfeveiaboro 
Comon i n damp or laarshy l o e a l l t l o o and ospocialljr in 
r l e o riold0« 
Pra® Wagari Talsipuri Chowdhury, 38439, 
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cuxxx^ cxpmsCMS 
S M x o m m m A 
f lo ieto mi&npo omXos^d la prl-^ 
gyalUQ) U Si^Sa 
FloiFOt0 aohsnos mte ^ncloeod in 
IprigynliMt 
Fortiio g f^flsas dlatlchouoj pricmth 
piortilo gimsss oplmlly aarpaagDdi 
BtyIjdmttaso molJpn aad distinet 
Qbo^ tbo aehsuDt 
tpaifoe abcsaU, Brlstioc psosaat «« 3« BJ^ i^tfaaglji 
maiPfi pvo£3nt« BTiotles abcsntt 
Sftyio riatp hoUy j^ of to a 
poroiotont 
St^ ylO llmcrt) not OOCip3FO£tC3d$ 
ClQbifoue^uoueHy ^oiduoue So Bsi^JijaeXiJi 
po-cotas ©cteDiDo Srlotl-io 
UOUalljT psocont €« iMgflWn 
l o Lllllla 
y^-N^ jt jtfiAjlA KD09 ia Wight Coat?ib,t 1834o 
C f O ^ K A l U c ^ b ^ n PK)00e ^OOp Wt« Contlfibe 183<!r| Flo 
Bytto ladt, Gt 1893| Pip aaiig<, Pl« 2t Bops'® 
An oroo^ hoFbp 30c.70 en Mgh with otoiat olongato 
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s ^ I o i i s { eltisis tuftoa^ leaf shsathQ foadloh«>bro»n 
e p l l t t i o g into nbiOB, j M i S M S S i uppsr owb ©tcioinato^ 
m iQiigf l o ^ ? onoo plst^lllate^ 
cm loBSf cyUndflc-oblongf jprigynia urn long oscood-
Ins tbp b?o&dIy obovold^ 3»e<^n9U8p ooaHouOp hidpld-
pvmBQQn% abruptly b3oicod« A&Mm/i o l U p t l c olongato 
S ^ m m ^ £>13 oerossp oaeiosod i a p3rigyniiim« 
I M a ^ B ^ ^ JtoSSagi ^aiaiQJT-Aprll,^ 
Of ton IbiiQd omoQg Qirase^B aloog tbo ba&ks of rivers^ 
eaaalo e»d ottey low-lying f i o l d o , 
Kalsrimala^ Tulslpur, Cboi^ jdhUTy^ 46433« 
team Uniu 
Km TO THE SPSCISi 
&o 
So 
^ttlgEtao 3{ triqiD^xoaoi 
Spiteolots 0ltt0ter@d or digitate ^ sot In 
O p i i l D O t 
poK>tmlolo tflth tfoody rhisooo «««»•«««« 
Atmmlo tilth fib£>oiio roots »««««««««««« 
SpilEOloto In opltcoo or 0pil{0«>lik0 raeooDOi 
A m m l a i gluaoo broadly ovato^ 
mXmtOp m loagt 
OltuDo orlotato or eucpldatot 
Statr:)!! lo Sp&koleto est IOOSd 
gliMPc with a curvod m n e«o««oee« 3e Arintfitmn 
^taspti 3o apilEDloto 013 long^ 
glucDO with a otraightj, otout briolP 
OOCPtfO 
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Oltimo ob^ucsp not o r i s t a t e , 
chowtly Quoroiiatot 
fiacMc ojf t in opilp giaiiifotto S» JUdUR 
Boehla of tho spiko se&brid 
OQ tip aQglOO 6« ISiMlJjijtMn 
K>S0niil©.lS| gimasu narrowly ovatoj 
Stigmac a{ aei&mo oompf^sc^d or JfIattoi2;3ii& 
Aehones jlato r a l l y eostproasodf r a e h i l l a 
of cpik0l©t8 dooidDouci 
Banyf hsc^D l&rge^ doneo} 
spl&olots groonioh «»«•«»««•«•«•»#* 8» itlat^j^q 
Slttisss 4«S only} hsodo caallor} 
CGpltat®, whlto JcglUxwAA 
doreally eomproscad) r a e h l l l a 
^rfilstont lOo P5HBE122S 
U »Dta« 0Dc3r\f« Bot, 5t Pl^Brlte Ind. 6» 
6OI5 3a3p ibpro odo 1630^ 
An Qsoct QlQbroao tiuftod l^rli t^lth a sbort \?oody. rhlBoes 
ood olondorp fibrouo pootCe 3«>eonouo<, M s m j i narrowly 
lliDorp o broody marc^w^^ jrinDly corrulato^ m a r l y ac long 
ae t m otOGe fl^ofiJip SoSp l o a f y j onoqiaal^ lon(50ot upto 6 eia® 
of 3 t o 13 oplUolotCp oldplofj apfasroldal 3»3«5 es i n diam« 
whlto or otrawocolouredp comproocodj l inear» jUycg/i 
otra^p aeufeDp iDrvodp 4 s 2 IMO iltpfitcmft Qp sty Jo m 
lons<» AelOROO obovold«olUpsold« 
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£2SISJS&BSt April-JtiiOf JteS&toi Auguot-Oetotjay, 
Coffisoml^ fottRd I n gr&Bsy laxids^ Dandy l o e a l i t i e o o f 
rltror^bodCft 
Siria miaj Julalparj ChOf^dhVEPy^ 4542Bp 
gjgjj^jaui, j ^ m i ^ f l Uano Coate 236 , X7S6j FI , B r i t . Ia<l<» 6f 
&99p 1893} F U Upposr P U 2t SSSfT ode 1960« 
An osoct taftQd aaawal borb with nmiorous f lbrouo 
m&i^p u&ualljr shorter than tho ahout 3 m broad« 
Inf loroseois of eoopact hoado of sp lkeiete , asarly globocs, 
eofijo rayod others csss l l^^ Bracts tiztsqisal^ the longest 
ttpto 30 Cffl long, ^BlIec^XQi^ 10*30 flowsrod^ l « 6 - 3 3e I aaso 
jjiXi^ asifl ol»oirato or broadly ovate ^ obtuc3« jSftch^Xlfi oomprosod, 
not Hlngodft Aohazis obovold, palo brotjn* 
jEMaste & ^ -ttliApgi Augwat-Ka^aber® 
C o n o n In rl<p f l o l d o « 
pGchporwap Chowdhnryp 3a44i9o 
fxglnl^ci^iui Rottbo Doocr^ ICo to t ^ U ^ 1773j 
Fl,^ Brlt» Indc 6t 60®p 1 8 ^ 1 Pl« liXppor Gang® Pl« 2t SSS^ 
Bopro od« 1630o 
Annml horbo Stoa a^gonous up to S«»16 ca t a l l o Jg-aspJi 
bacoly UiDar^^filiforia, flhortor to ths etooe Infloroocongg, a 
eliapjyo or compound uab^l tf lth 2 - 3 rayo, Sraota unoqual^ Jplhalettn 
a 1»S cDo S i^^ 'gon ovatoj rocurvsd jaaoronatoj, 3«5-»iorwd« 
j^l^fwan otyl0 about 1 m long« Aeheno obovoidj, pal© brown® 
i^-mm?^^ & te^MSSi July-Eoiroiabori. 
CoiEBon along roGd«>cidoo and gardonoo 
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liathura^ Bal:raiapiir„ Cho^dhuj^s 4€743o 
ssmxw) Ami^ ^mimg Uiin» oj>« Fio 46^ a^ e^Sf Brit« 2n<i« 6i 
eOSj 18001 FU ffppor aaa8,» Pi* ®t 
An oroet Iprb v l t h tuftod root8« loaf I»lad&i3 mrTovly 
U i ^ a r ^ t a p r i n g t o a f i m oouminato glabrous, 1 - 2 ant 
broadfi Inflomaejaaea simplo or coBpoQnd umbel^ 
Broclso uioqualj upto 10 co long« SpHmXeJflgroy^groon or 
strat^^oolotirod, oooprdseod^r s «2<»»3 m^ izi claotorso 
Encl^lif^ wlijgod0 .g^ipjgo ovato^ koalod with a aiuero, 4 a 2 iaiB« p 
l^aiBpns Acbeno obovoid^ dark broanc 
Floia^rliaig ^ Fmitingi July-Octobsr^ 
CoiamoB aloag rivQV bodSo 
Bapti, Balrampur^ Chowdhtiry^ d8737e 
jg^jp^^fl Unn^ 46p 1763} F l . Sri t« l a d , 6i 606 , 
i s e s j Oppor Oanso PI* 2t 386® fiepr* ed® ISSO^ 
An oroot clabfouQ onnual horb. Steia atriato<» 
bladoo lUDar^ G c u o t m ^ j choaths bro«n« IMtaliQ cosapoimd o f 
8«>6 ffia l o s s opilcooo SpilsDlots brown yollotf^ apicatolsr arrangodo 
miwnf^ broadly boatfOhap^d^ kcseledj wlngo narvoloc£3p 2 a l^S m ^ 
3%pmm 85 otylo 2 am long« M M r p compfaojjodp i-rlbbod*, 
Itoasiffis jteiJtoSi July«Rbwabor» 
Common in oarchy l o e a l l t i e s along water sldooo 
tltraulo Road, Balroapnr^CboMhnipye 
Alttl^fejurt Kornj Solntjardtba Is 463-466^ f i e ® 2 , 
l^ j^oarjxg jS^yS i4.na« tzoFo roetansulario KliGe pfroieho lOli iSSp 
l ^ e 
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An aniiiaai Stomo S^ootrouOj 10-.4S em talle XgayoQ 
loisgei? then stomop 4-6 qdb broQd, gnXM^ upto 3 cm longp la 
UffiljoUatQ rofi3$ rachis flesuotie, ecabrid on tho angleso Bracfto 
6*89 txmqu&Iy JLongsst upto 30 em longo Rajr up to 15 m 
Xong* fAc^^jg OTOtOj, ia!bricat€>5 koel wlngod wilili 
sorrulat© aarglni, .ajatweji^  2| styl® a^parUto® Afthene obovold, 
ZtoasSfiS ^ toUlJoSf ^v^murnvi^mhor^ 
CoffimoQ ia eotoi-diylng rloo f lolda ond dltehoa along 
Tulslpor Hoadp 
pgp^^g .mjamilpf PU 1753jFl, Brit« Sf 
614^ 1899| Fl» tJppoP 0ati8» 2t 388, Be»pr« ©d« ISSO, 
An osoct glabrouo horb, upto 60 cm hlgh« Iflairon ttsually 
shortor than tho ntom^ UmBJt^  B^S m bPoad« JjjtP^gj^g^mo^ 
a eotapoimd uatol of abort spikeo® Bp imoqual, longoot 
opto 15 cse Bayi? upto 10 em long, palo OP roddich^bpotrn© 
StXmoj^ ovato^ InibiloateJp 3 m lona^ doearront on tbs paehilla 
.^ tnmons 3| anthops apleula^» Stylo about 4 113 long^ Mbsjieq 
obirold^ glabPoufic 
ZISIBSSJSS & J&fflWMi July-Octoboro 
Abundant along riee f lo lde and ottiar marshy looaHtlooo 
Mahora^gan^, Kai^ apur, Choi^ dhury^ 
So -Qjmajaxq iOi^ biVWn ^ I p FU Podomo 3?89} Kuskontb^ Pfrolcho 
lOlt 352^ lS36o 
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Bmji^ri aoich« Qom. Bse^ 2t 140p PI, 
37it« lode 6t S9X{» 1B93| Upper Gaiig« 2t Ropr« 
od« laSOo 
A eaospltoeotr ojpootj glabrous horb^ 30-40 em MghA 
3«goa>u©, eowred ulth cataphyXlo*. XomoB al l orisiog 
user th@ baix> of ti^ sf&oiB| bXad^e narroi; liiooor^ 10<*1S es long^ 
olQiMiorp fllll'onap gland«piiiic^ato<, ofton noEorouo, 
laneoolate^ tiabollatoj, ca s X«XeS iam« Cj:Xttci|s ovato^ ^Kiblong^  
%rith a groen S-nsrvod ke9l« Stainens 2„ Stylo tflth B8 cm long 
/j^ eMaa laterally much compressed with prominent rlbo^ 
©lUpeoid, pale browa» 
£aaESa«Sg ^ toAJingi Jiily-Howmber. 
CommoQ in maTGhy loealiti0@» 
aandahpor^ Chowdhury^  32X52« 
jQgXlXngjiffi Badl, Cat^ flort^ ac, VlBdob® Xi 9^ 5 X8<i2} 
Kliho Pfroich, XOXt 6O85 XS36„ 
minomy^ mXiv fiottbo Ooocr® Ieoii« X3 t t M ^ X773| 
FX« Bpite Xodo 6f 58Sj> X303) FXe tJppor 0&iig» PX« 2} 307 
Hopro odo XSSOo 
An o^oet^ (Slabrouo plant ^  up to 30 cm ta l l , with oroeplng 
rhicooioop cXottod with l©af»seal©0e Stopi uotrotifl« Xpfvmfi 
Umarp aoumlnatOp ac I0X13 as otem^ 4-5 mm broad« Sfil^n whlto^ 
usually Dolitary^ ofton 2«3 togothor, globoco^ S mm long. Braeto 
3 follacooacp Spllioloto comproocod, ollipoold-obovoido 
OvatOp aotaslaatsp usually Bland-punctate5 with soFrato-wtnsod 
kooU 2« Aehfjm oblons-obovoid, browne 
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ISiSaaito ^ iSsaUias* July-Sovaabor^ 
Comsioa In graoojr loealltieG and fioldao 
fiapraya^ lEuIolpur, Cho^dhiary^ 33^0* 
fij^^Q Ksssmas aottn^ IJaseir^  20J Mp 5, 
jgEffinfiQ^ f^  (Bottbi.) ClarJtoo l a Brit, M t , 6i 683, 
18039 Flo appor Oatige PX^  8) SOS^  Od« ISSOo 
fiSia^Ri Is^iffeMmit mSS^M (Bottb^) 
& Qrmtiai, ayn» 2t 273, 1903« 
Xts t^ed aiuimai e3dgQs« Xieaws Unsar^ mvmimt®^ ttpto 
XO cm long, a solitary tomiBal ho ad of nianajfouo 
QXtmos fiorro^ILY BOAT-shapsd^ \jXth rouadod ICO@1B, 
aeutQ OT aoinalimtQ .jlfta^Qf Ai^ bQi^  oUlpooid« 
Coiaaon iu oaady rliwr bodo tJlthin tho caesa* 
Shambhes* Kala^ Paehp r^tfa ,^ choi^ dhury^ 3S734« 
m f o xHg ^ p s c m 
Aohsaoo biaekg iuotwus| flpilseiots 3-S ca iong lo 
Aottenoo broHzi, tippod by oonleal styljo-
baco; opilioloto 7«»I0 m long 
Aj^ s^mwipg^ m^fi (Bot8o) jSunth^ Enuia^  1837| 
Flo BriK Indo 6i ^ ^ ISgSf FU Oppsr^  Ctonge Pl^ 2$ <!>00g 
BopTc Odo 1930« 
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A mall dPliea^o, Q&oopit&m 1.0^16 em hlghf eluao 
t i i f ^ d ) sho&tho fflombrajaoufli 1«»1«S em long^ ol^llQualr truneato 
at mouthy ffXmm^B In ma long^ tormiaal eplkoXots^ oplko* 
ieto aa r^otrXy ovoid, soddlsh-pttrplist elujsoc csaoibraiious^ oXUptlo 
d m y 
muTWly ccabrouce jfeefa^ ^^ Ji deltoid-oliovatoj blacky 
bioomosL^ lustrous^ siaooth« 
gXoifpMjag & ZSElJtesi Mareh'-iJov'emljor® 
Coffimon in isapshy pXaeos« 
Swanwa Bauk^s Balrempur^ Chwdhuryp 48443* 
So j ^ M M i l <Unn.) Prodr« 284s X810j n « 
Brlt« Iiid« 6t 6885 ^^^ ^PPQr Oaiig« WU 8| 400^ 
fiepr® od«r XeSOfl 
gftijeB^n lyvXwfimil Uim, Sp^  PU 47 ^  1763« 
\ 
A Qleadar, oaoopl toc^ IK^ rb^  3L&«46 CIQ Mgibf cltms taftodj, 
^rmiXns from a Xoiig OToepiog^ dasrk hmvn or black rbicono^ 
torot©! si^atfcio yeXioyish-brotr»» floMerg^ In X-2«6 as Xon^ ^ 
c3rXliad?lc*»eXXlpooid, densely floijo?od, terminal opllE©Xot| 
gXumoo EDnbpaisouOj 07a^©^navlc«Xar, brcwn vlth hoyaXlas marglap 
S«3o6 ssB long| bristXoo rotrorcoly scabrous^ SoS^^O na 
Ions*- AfibOMt^ i biconvejip ©XXipsoid^ X^S-Xe? mm acrooop mlnutoXy 
puoetat©^ crowned with styXar bass® 
iismslQS & telMeSt Sowber-AprlX^ 
Common in Gjarshy situations^, (7 
J m a f & l ^ B a X r a a p u T j Chowdhuryt, 4 6 4 3 4 o 
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i M M d M i e 
KM fO IMS SPSQ i s a 
Stiga&o mimmQ Hcoinrost opHtoIeto oolitarr^ 
Stipiac 3$ oohiamc trlgonouoi 
Sptoloto coooilo la uiaboll&t® cluotero ««« j^ al^ a^tfi 
po&omlod^ in a eoopouisl 
mbol pmmm 
I* i P ^ m ^ m M imrnmmM CH0ts«) Vahl^ -Braaa^ PU 286^ 
n « 37it« Isd^ 6t 634, 1893$ Fl» Upp37 gt 
A eoocpltocs Qimual 10«4>5 em 
li.C3ar»filllbrQp longer th&n tlio obout 1 isia bro&4« Spiko-
l o ^ o c o U t o p y s j ©"^oi^s m loiage .ftXyup^-fl toJPoadly o v a t o - r o u a d o d j 
oiioFtXy Qizerooatop d-3o8 21 3 mmc itfetrnjaq 2| otylo (,18*e2 oao 
ioncij, hcdsy la feho uppor pc^tp ohortly otlpitato^ ol>ovold$ 
ocjcofeh^ otFow-colotiyodp with a thlckoned mcrgiis^ 
Cosaoa alooQ foroot odooo cQd eraoojr laQdo« 
Jaswa Bond5 fuloipur^ Claowdhuiyo 467Mo 
jSiin^mfecWl iSaigfiBs (vahl> KrnitJh, Enuia^  p i . 2t 839p 
Eopn,; Blissoa di 113,, 
(l^ aoo) ICunth^  Bmime Pl» 81 8309 
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n « BPile I M ; 6t 647f 1893| ^Jppor Oaoge 81 407 5 
Bopa^ o odft leSOe 
&R oroet c o a l l codQe^ 1 6 ^ 0 em high^ vlth. a iroody 
iiopisoatel ^hlsomo^ jjl^twi ensuXar^ ctriatOe eroirded 
at th,o b a ^ g pointed* Infioroooooeo a eompound ucsbol^ Braeto 
iQBty^ mmh ohopter than the jfayc<, spil iolots 8 - 5 together^ 
0¥oid«»oiilong^ chootaut-byowno oirato^> ohortly mucponatoj 
2e6-3 ma ioQg« IfeiMrtmn 3o Stylo halry^ 3 last long^, AahOBP, sub-
csosiloj obovold^ otraii^eolour^d^voprueosoo 
lissaxlss & ZsaSJtet J^msi-K^vembsp, 
Cmmtn i n marshy loeaUlU0O« 
^ainfa BankT^ B&Irciapur, Chotidhury^ 38441« 
3 , RW^mS^ (lAmp) irahl^ Enamo Plo 8t 287| ia06| 
lude 6t 644^ 1898t IFppor Gaiig« P I . 2t 406^ 
BopPo od« leso® 
MUtffiis j a l M m ^ Uaoo Syot^ Hat« edi^ lO^ 868^ 
m m ^ m Saud. Fp®y©, Voy^  423^ 1886| 
Biolso, Jourii« d5t 2X7 $ X ^ t , 
An annual m iong« J:gQQ.al^ndoP{,eofiippos8odo 
ohoptjop or lonsoy than the stomp S^angular^ mm 
broad« I iotXs^mGmfi a dooompotind taaboX with r©yo« jtB^JtoXftim 
brounp oubglobocoj So3 s lo3 obloag^ obtuco, clobPouD« 
otylo doncoly hairy In thP uppor part» Afthapg obovoldp 
d i r t y whitOp vorrnoocoe 
Common in rico fioxdoo 
tol iap BaXraoptarpChotJdhtsryp 38?d8e 
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6. Kttsth 
gsafit^AtgUfl (Rottba Kunthp Bnumo 8t SOS^  1837| 
Brit* @t 1S@3{ aaiis« PX» St 408, Eo|>r« 
ItSO; l a Baimcrdtia €f QX^ 
An oroet h&rh^  em hlghf eXoisa tuf tod^ mas^ r 
f t l i f oru , glGbroiiOj loasitadinally ribl)04« laama jradlealj 
eapillaiTi f^oathc itoirruglmousj eS-loS c® long^ sparooly 
tiali^tt ^S^XoO cm loag^ laneeolato^ aggKigatod 
into a desso reddlsh-browii terstlml hoadf itXws^ otrato, 
sua long^ forrof^niouof isueromts at apox ^ t h a siibr^ 
rGcurved A h^eagto S-go&ouay dull 
Oftoa fotifkd la moi^ shy |.oeaXitioi3« 
Dobi«*Patanp Tulslpur^ Chovdhor^^ 
W fO THE SPECIES 
Spiboloto l«.i3Gnyc i n eluotoro OP hoadoi 
QiUBOo X« J« nqiaaggftimB 
OXtmoo otSQFonato^ aot a ^ i o t a ^ s 
FXotjOFc pXaeod Xato^aXly on B%om$ 
atomo t o^to o? obtusansttIaF$ 
fiitoso aeu^oXy dogofiouo; 
aUgmao a 3o wttcg^ m -^tm 
FXOW3?S in torBinai cXuotoro A g g W f i 
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U M^^mm imi^mfM J^lan® 3«Gato PU 1 7 7 1 | fU B r l t ^ 
lad® 6t 663, 1893| FU Oaag^  PU 2t aopr» ode 
18S0| KOTU^ Belmfariltia 6t 3 4 , XSSle 
An eroet aiiimal iflth SihtmB roots, 3«S0 oq high« 
Sloe s t r i a e , glabrous, ctoaths gialjratis, laombraiiou ,^ om 
long, f i i l f o m Spi&olo^s a pseiiddlateral oXustor, 
oiroidvsXobocD, brown, X«5*4 oa iong« ajgftctl^ fii 1 - 3 , f l U f o p m , o r o o t , 
1«B*2 m loag« iUUinwT obovato, narrowly a ^ c u r w d own, sfemaoao 
i r l s t l o o abi}ont« AcfaftOQO obovold, 3«gox»>uo, brovm smooth^ 
^buadant along road«*oldo@ and graaoy Ioca l i t loe« 
Shoopura, Balrampiir, Cbot^dhury* 
-gejj.rpwn Ji^Pftti^A^ Boiib, (Hort« BOQg« 81 , 1S14, iiom« »ado) 
FIB iado Caroyft Wall« U 288 , 18E0| Kora, Roinwardtla 
4t m**m9 1956e 
-^fij^jmfi winttWQ aueto B r i t , Inds 6| 656 , 189S| F U 
Uppar O^ngp PU 8t 409 , Ropr® odo 
An aaaual or poronsial horb, 1S*60 cm high, with flbrouo 
rootSo Shoatha Doabraaouo, jmiiotato \:rith red*dots ha^in^s obllquo 
throaty ^pjOtfiXfifen l a a olnglo l a t o r a l hoad, brown, ovoid 
ca lonjs® figSSS Ip orect , aoute, S»1S cm longo iUjagan 
ot'ato^rouadod, aou^p shortly auoronat®, koel not vory proslaonto 
M m m n 3 or St an%horo roddlsh brown, aploulatoo flj^lntaoja S^O, 
rc»troriX)JLy ccabrld, ao long aa the aohono* about 3 oia long, 
8«>fid, raroly ^ t h a third short ormc AoMmm obovold, otraw«* 
coloured or palo , apioulato, f a i n t l y tranawrcoly rugocOo 
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Cossaon i n onmipf and mat^ shsr jLooalltios« 
O a n o e h p w ^ T u l o i p u r j c i i w d i i n r y s 3S14Xo 
ISlsSSM JttMiKomtoS U n a . Flo 60^ 3.763| Pl» B t I U 6t 
6 S 7 | F l , Uppojp Oang® 8 j 4 0 9 j M p t ^ o d » 1 9 8 0 | 
fCaimg BoiiSfG^^ne ei 83^ l^lp 
A i^ith & horlcontal short Fhlsomo and 
tlWouQ rootoo J M B m Shoatho taombranouo^ 
^ItfeT o h l i q m thjfoat* In a l a t e r a l elnstsps 
Qfii long« Bract Ij, eroet o r patont^ cm iong« gXttatoq 
ovate J sany-narredi aucronatoj^ 3«S*4 lam long. B g l s t i e ^ S-69 
aoalirid^ longor than tho a<shonee jafeQue obeompzessod^ 
aplculate^ transvorsoly trrinklodj, dark t>rown« 
^ Es^Mmi ^Tuly-Octoijere 
C^smon In marsh;ir l o o a l l t i o 0 « 
£»aliay Balraiapur^ Choi^dhnr^s 464ia« 
Hoth» In Ho & S« Systo 8t 1817 j Rcyiaond 
In nat» Conado 8@s S27t> 
nrs^Ms^m vor. figJSUoi^ Clorfeo In Fl«, a r l t « 2nd« Si 
1800} Fl« Uppar Oanso PU 2t 412^ Bopro odo ISSOo 
A poc^nniQl robtaot inrb o r olirnhp tu high^ irith 
tttbor Ijoorinsj ereoCping rMsooo^j stoiao otout^ otriato^ 3«g0n0U0| 
sJjoetho SoB^B em Ions vlth truncato laouthj® .inji^JLat/i ovato. 
oblong^ ©a long^ golden brownu In a tonalnal or pooudolateral 
cluotoro of oubtondod by foUacoouo broctp broadly 
ovatop pttborulontp with a m long ourvod awnj, ocarlouo 
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long isargln* usuallf tinsQOAli fragllSi SGftbsrid* 
AQhenea dai^ k brown, 3*4 ffioi aeross^ glossy, obovdidi 
& IlllimitSt 
in eiarshy 
Ha^imtjpur, Bairanpuri Chowdliisi^ , 
7 S 8 
CmXIXo PO^EAl miSh QE&HimS 
m t o fUE m ^ m A 
SpikDlets l*iacuQ3r*»floworod, broa^ing up at Bafewltyj, 
ustmlly XatQ rally coiaiarofjcod or topotoi 
3hrubc or tr0Oc« l^airoo ortieuliitod t^lth ohoath8« 
StaiEsas 6| lodleules liomolly St 
SpllxolQtB in dsnso hoadof 
parietirp floofey. £tQQ f w caoflo figeSsamM* 
jm 
ipikslo^o not la sloboj^ hoadaf 
psrleaarp elocsly adiherliig to 
asrbo or rcir^ly shrabso l^avos m t ar%lei3late4 
^ith {Jhoatlia. Staissao lodleulod tisually 
2 or absents 
Spilfiolots with oBD fortl lo floro^^ 
othorc al^rtlvo end Ijolowt 
spifeoioto \jith 3 floratSj lowor S 
rodueod to loiraas or abcaati 
Glunps troll dowlopod »»«««•*»««» P^alarlfl 
Qlucpo otipproflsod or abcont «»»«« HyRggjegSA 
Spitoieto with 1 or 2 florotot 
SpilsDlofeo ulth 2 f lorotc 
opilfolots wltli X f loroti 
Uimas hyaUxD at maturity^ 
raroly hardj laterally coiap-» 
roscods 
Qlvms and iecaaas sisjltoj* 
hjraUno 6» iBflaStMXM 
I^atreo a^S^nanred^ very ofton 
large? and 
hardoff thfiii hyallns laaaaeo®., Polgmgaa 
£0TBm0 ri$td nt jnaturl^y® 
t0rote or dor^axiy a» i^g^ t^MR 
SplHslet© vlth 2 or aor© t o r t i l e f l o r s t s . 
I f o W f then with storlXo f l o r o l o 
li&iiisas m r a e h l l l a loa^-halry ^hlcli 
en^Xop Lstmcaat 
I^mm giabroud| ratshllla loiis*hair7«« yhraRmlMi? 
hBjm^B hair/^ raehilia Ai^aM 
Lsoimas and r a c h i l l a glabrous or leiaiimo 
with a goaioulato awm 
Uim&o l«3<»nDSvOdi 
Inflorooeonco of poaicloot 
liOoaao S«4«>iobod or ootehod 
at apos 
X^ssias uouall^r ent iro at apo^s 
or acvuninatOf 
Spilsoloto I n oontractod 
opikP«»Ute) paQiGaj08««o«»«««««13« BrnftrooMfi 
Spilsoloto i n dlgitsatoly or 
racodoiKSIy arranged s p l t o o or 
racoEtost 
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Aaiio and branelias of tho 
Mlovomom® ooSXm ^ 
opSJcDloti 
apiHolo&s falling ontlz^ 
J3M 
spikelote tofoaking up^ 
l a tiiigitatD Bplkm m^ual^ 
of th0 apilt0 i n 
a charp point 16« Pael 
iBflosoaconco of d ls l tat® , epiissat 
Spikeletjs withottt iasporfoet 
floi^rsg « « « « « « » . 1 ? « Gynodon 
ilpUislots %!itli or iiapsj^foet 
flowers^ CHtsod PliX^a 
SpllEOloto 2»floH3rod^ fraquoctly doroally ooiapKJscodj 
falXlns ontixo a t maturltyt 
laflopoeeottco polysciao^iSf i f uoicoaKaal^ louffljac 
of the f o r t i l e f l o r o t o ladiiratodt 
Spiltol0t0 palrodp nith % cossi lo and 1 
podieollodft 
as l&ag as tto api^l©^^ rigid* 
IiQt^ao hyalliD, upper oiio osually avn^dt 
Spllcolota In sladlar pairai 
j^piilcolota i n panlelos or I n 
oorapouQd vcmmot 
Baohls of raeoiaoo tougli and 
fxoxibioj 
Jjsmmm aaatjttsd P^^JRT^ 
mmm eaiaDd BO® MimmfKp, 
Bacliis of racoBDo fragiXoi 
Spikoloti; csxsmd 
Spih©Xot0 i n cin^lo raeonoc ov 
In wholrlod panicidD or digi tato 
3pikoio1;8 in dissimilar paircf csBsila 
on© bicwjtualj p©decellGd male or otor i lo i 
J^oints of rachis and podieC^ls mrollon^ 
3»gonottSj rounded or flatt©iK>d| 
Upper lomma mx&^t 
BecemoB l-o^dod^ rodueod to 
3 botoroQorphous opiicoXotaj^  
e m l o c s d ifithin apatiKS «»•««• i ^ u d n 
Hacemoo many-mdQd» 
oapatbato M 
Upper loimaa unavfudds 
Bachio of tho apiko votf 
tough and f l o s i b l o 
Hachio of ttaa oplko f r a g i l e « « BoltfcbopJ^ 
Joint0 of rachio and podicolo uarKm^^ 
o f t e n lonsitudinaHy groovodi 
Spilsoloto in raooiaos^ o f t o n i n 
whorlod panleloDj oopatliatoj 
SpiljDloto dopoaliy coopK)ccode«28<» .^Jtrxpni 
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SpllK)l©t0 lafejrally coisprOBfioa 
or toffo^i 
Lowor cluca tuborcalato, 
opllcoXoto l a pQitB »»••«««««! @9» 
gltlCD 01300th« 
I o t 0 3«iiato at tliD diido of 
bramitoo ««««*««««««*««««««« 30« fiitggllfti^qgi 
PanioXos of i^aeoiaoo sj^athalo^ i f m t g 
ttmn tlKJ moemQ QoUtary or dW^gita^i 
Lovror glujESJ of tbo coss l io 
siplksJUsts tfifch 2^ i£©oXod| am 
glaba^oust 
Pairs of th© s p i t o l o t s hotoipo-
g€unottS 31« JM^Iuyift!!^  
sibXm 
Lowest 1 - 3 pairs of ©pl&elotfl 
hoEjogamouo 38, JtoM^j^lte 
Xiowor gitii® of ti© 63©silo splico-' 
l e t s not Iseolod a s 
Raeomos without aa iairoluero 
of hoEOgaiaoue opUjolots 33« 
BacOEsos ourpomwlsd a t base %y 
an iairoluoro of homogaaouo 
opilcolotsi 
In^oluos'al fipiliolets 
collodj dooidwiouo 9 .IfpAXom 
IntrolucPGl cpitsaloto c5cotl0jt 
poroiotont SS« 
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Spitoloto 8oXitai7 or paired^ usueliy 
similarp Qlisms membranous and 
I^mm&s tdngii^ tigid aod awal^sst 
Spited iota 6ttbtcndi04 hy brletloo 
(araeteJt 
Uplisa? linaaa ttan&veri^ly rugose^ 
ayistled 36* aetai^ i^ a 
Upp9p iesasa tsaooth* Bfflotloo 
Spikslets not eabteMe&d by briotlost 
Spike lets in aontvet^^ or opoii 
paBiuIdSi oplkeXots sot 33t, Panlcma 
^piisdlets in spikeo or 
spike^liko raoeaesp raroXy 
solitaryj 
Xioifor gXunD ttxrn^d may from 
ttm eachiSj nlth liacte of uppor 
Xo»a (oplholots aba^iaDi 
Lotf©p gl«ffi3 often proesntj 
such redueedi 
QIui^s aowlnato or mmdf 
uppsr Xotasa not raucyonatOB 
J^&VOS Iil20a2>« CuXofi 
erect, loaiT-baes not 





not i f so itQPttO 
uppor l^ mioa fsticfonatoi 
lOBsma not 
mtJOTOXiate «««•*»«««•««•• 41, 
imt© or shortly JlXllfilito 
Loner slwm usimily 
abs&nt 43« JPasmlaia 
Liomr ^Ims turned towarda tho rashio 
tifitii tho baek o£ uppsr losusa 
(Spllcelats adaxial) ««•«««•«««»««««««« 44« SE^te^-
Inflor® scoaeo uni^xiial or hairing both I3al0 
and f®®al0 spikelets in differont rogiono« 
Uimma hyaliaa or Ej3iaferaiiOUS| Xbmal© lipl&o-
lotc ©nclocod in a jaultiplo loaf ohooth 
which fonao ephorical or cylindrical boadod 
otrueturos fioj^Ly 
gondroeaXamtta MrXaJmB (Bozb,) Koec, Linneaa 476^ X834f Pi* 
Brit« Inde 7$ 404, 1897, 
Mm)Hm Cor« PI,, l i 58, to 8O5 1798*, 
A tttftod ofton grogarious^ suMociduous baol>oo« 
ilBtnltLt or eolld^ with splms^oat ^Fanchoo mt mSos^ iQfivos 
lXmax»UmoolMtQ^ hairy, em hm&d* Sh&dUxB h&iry* 
lots e|>laul08O^ terot©, la cong©oto4 spik&te tesads whioia ar® 
eombitiad largo paolelo^ est lQiig« aitrntfi mtierofioto, 
RJVARAL mrmd^ JM long, J^mm KOEL^d T^ HLCH praRoagod 
Into sharp opina® 2»teQgloa<i trt^ato^ cb icag» 
anthor llnsar^ aptculato^ absent^ .^ yjftjqg. 
hairy, 
flQ^erlngj February •April} J^iitiags May-Jom^ mv&rnla&w^  
IfOeal aaais i " 
Pam« sporadically la ar®a. on®n plaat©d« 
Sahot-Mahet, Balraajptir, 46745« 
laiiiMa 
faaoa^ $t BM?, Gardfl BuH« 14| m^ 19BBc 
jxrwadlOAft^ fi Botz„ Obcori^ o Bot« 5$ 24^ 1789} Solttuia^ 
Taxoaj 6» 6S-87® 1956, 
Agwa^ tobfta iilna« 81> 1763,nom» conf» a ^ i m 
auct pl« 
Calia® orect fco droopii2g| thorigr braaohso^ 
shsatho rouadod at apas^ hairy, dark ^ a m s on a ohort 
pixjudo-potiolop linaar, glabrous or hairy ahoatho 
trith eollar-^^lilss oalltio, approsesd-hairy, Ugwl® glabrono* 
laneoolato, vith glvmo^ 3 - 6 %&mmQ (b lcosoal 
flomtB) foliowod by 1-3 (aaXo fl«>wafs) aad %mn. i -3 harvevt 
Cofomon oiaot^st fosost 
Phalai^ f^i Rstso Obcoinr^  Bot« 318^ 17a3| Fl® Brit. laa® 7i 
18971 Bat 0ira8£3i3 Bl% 
Aa ordet ^emlioiit annual ispto 100 m fiatos 
t>raiieh@d| sodloo gla1>»»us and cmolloiie lanQOQlato^ 
aciaalnato^ ^lafeyous, S0*>25 s l^leS ©a or mopos Panlclo spik-ltkOj 
contraetod^ ojrUMric^ 10«l«a oia apl^lota latorall^ eomprosstod, 
3£ 2 BSBp flattsonsd^ MlowoFOd aad with 1 or 8 roducod 
g l ims feolcm tho f loral gliisDOfl lancoolalsij S^&oolodj 
l>oat«shapodo 3B fj^rdjm 
Of ton found ao a trcod in ^boat flcldOe 
Lalla^ Balraopur^ Choudhu^^ 
(EO^EO) KAOO OJS HLQHT O% LA MLN M ^ 
Phll« Jour« l@t 380t) 1833| Bor Oraoeao lfid« 699^ 1@30| Fl« 
Brlto Indo 7t 005 1807 (under ^^SgSSfeSSa i^SsSoM)» 
SteBS firA/ifcAlmi? aofes, Bot^ St 235 3.780^  
iaiactfilA (Rots ft) KantJh^  Oran, lt8(> l^So 
iQQjtm^ pHMRttk ( m u ^ ) ao3tb« Ind® S| 207^ 1832» 
Aoniml or poroimial ffiarsltjy I/sef^WaOoo saproH 
or broad« Splicolots eXI a l ike ^ hormaplirotlito^ % or raroljr 
Soflouorod^ tho t^o l o t ^ r to ceaio<»iiko I)@iima8» 
gJlttiaaa very lalauto or obcoato i^ Qifflia® of tho lowor 
ooalo l ike ostpty^ tho uppor i n horia&i^rodito spiisolotd} 
Bjsiabraiioac and eoriaeoottfl^ 3 - 9 esirwdj awnDdo Lodl^ettloj 
©atiro or 2<»lobod« AlinirojBte 6 or 3 or If f i lamonte loisgo 
Qvagy with 2 s ty los aad 8 l a t o r a l l y meoTtoA otigiBas« 
Of ton found i n £!halIo» (Utchos and doproeoions* 
Srinagar^ Balraisptir^ Choifidhiiry^ 
ShyAGiiftXc&na mM^m (Boatbe) 0» KiintsOj^ no^p Q©a« PU 8t 
lasio 
Mxsm%kn PimXM>f\ Roxb. Flo Indeed* Caroy & WaU« l i 319 , 1820« 
|hyqfvngara.n€v iv;;;oiitiQ Eooop Edinb^ Phil« Journ^ 18t 180j> 
183Sj| F l , Brit« 7t 61 , mW^ 
A t a l l Food»sraoo^ poronnialo Clmas oroot or asoondingj) 
300 s lo3 cm or moroo jjqnmn diotichouSp lansoolato , aeuminatOp 
tiith 0omi»Qmploxicaul baco^ glabrous^ 00 z Q^Q cm{, punstatoi 
shoathc glQbroua oscopt hairy throatf logulo truneato rathor 
oboolotoo RNnXfuXo. ottucop docomponnd^ upto 60 em longj with 
fi l i foriap glabrotto branchoo« Mq^JssZqMp minntOj l<.2«fl0K0r0d5 
grcanioh or purpliohj o l l ipt io« lansoolatOo AJ^iw^ tho I O K O P 
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3 ©Bipfeyi j p a l e c isimifes^ t i ^ u a o a t o , B-^^asr^od* 
fly/ai^ m r y isHmto^ ®acioso4 i n hardonsd glmsas^ 
& ZSK&Stei Moot of m fo&v^ 
ComcioiiJLir f o u M i n shady ravltDs o f fofeatSe 
An oroet , eldiicfor^ tuf tod imiitial ov 
eomp70Bm& upto 1«0 m t&llf m^G loayag, Itmo-v^ 
f l a t m convoluto^ onootli^ otiwngly asrmd n ea 
shoatho gXab7Ou0» ji^anlejlQ eostractod^ purpXioVliroifiti branelidc 
07oot or cproadlaSi, in facoioXes or raoomoo^ .Istol* 
JalQ oaallj ollipoold-lamoolalD® jlXin^fi ovats* 
obovotop triujoatOt^ JJ^TOB i lX -^of iaod^ JDSiap^ X^tom^ 
lancoolato^ .afefN^ mQ cuatlioro ptirpUflhe i^ fealn «oBippoc£SDa« 
^ ESBSSSBSS 
Cooaoii i n gimcoy looa l i t ioo^ proforc saasSy ctoil« 
yaopifiytt^ Mg^nnifl (Uimo) Dosf» F U Atlanta I t a3P®8| 
Brito InAt, 71 2465 propartOp 
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Mmmm mmmUmnM. n^ ei^ irss* 
Ammls^ Qlms pmfjtmto ^t deemstjontwooeeiiditig^ B^^Ocm 
3so<los glabrous^ imm^ ^ 6 ism itenlliQ 
JSiidyPia eyUMylcal^ ©pielforaij 10 s 1 m^ ^RlfeteM Uksot-^ 
lai}oO0lat0 9 ram loag^ dXiaiBas 2-tootl^d^ atiiio4« 
obXoag« JMsa atamons 3, 
Coffiiaonly found i n f t o i a s and graosy ioeaU^loSe 
Mathura, BoXarampur, Chowdhujpy^  38460® 
Uniu 
m^^ms ^^immkm^M srit^ lad^ ? i 
gS^p 18S7j Bor Orass5ts Iod« 407^ 
) 
An oroet or ascondlnt,, sl^sdor,^ branehod 
gpaooj 20«60 cm hlgli« XARAS^ Q nariroujy llnaar^ ttpto 30JE»8 eBi« 
g top narrow panlelo^ uoually intorrup-
tod| branctoo f lUform® oroc^ or nodding« 7 - 8 s 1 tm 
long, IwrolQoral glunso aentOc gjUaugrd g l u o o l a t e r a l l y 
eozaproocod^ m n partita^^ contral oio longor t;han iho l a t e r a l 
OmOo 
& iw^tin^i Jnly-Octobor. 
Contcon in dry loaal l t ioo^ 
Dhandharaclmiliap Tulsipur^ Cbowdhury, 4©?'48o 
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^Etomfirdtem pmSm, (Forsk®) SWLmr® i n Sfuov. Oiora* Sot^ ItaU B6s 
MmaSsi maijlm Fl* Aogypt*- M^ 3775» 
©x 8tQua» Sot,^  8t 
4 t&ll OBO^ i^p psBsitinlatj upto 3 a t a i U fisJaa ballmi^ 
t0r0t© , CHEOothii m&mn Uiioi«r»laijeo0lato» ^^alifc^ tJith haijpy 
P&nlclo corapoundj plwmm^ seaborulous. Spi&olotc 
several^ 1*2 cai long^ henaophroaitej ^saXXii^ doocoly c lothed ' 
with l0ng , s i l k y h« irs« glabirotio« Cotyopcls ( f r u i t ) 
fpeo« 
& totomi iJoiramhoy-JanuaiT^ 
On TlvoT baa&Oo 
Hoktiaala^ Talsij^Wg Choifdhiary^ 
Agwfldg Qp^ Pl« Slj, l?a3| Fl« Brlt^ lod, 7| 302^ 
18g?j Bor Qjfassoo Iwa® 413j leSO*. 
-fif^ A^^ Kfy IfQEiJCd Flo Fjpanc*! at eiQy i778o 
A tGll i?00a»lliE0 g?a0Cj, 1,8«3«0 la hi@h<i SiOliae stottt^ 
hollcyj, Ejaay-nodofij groan, globroufs and amooth^ XOAgaa broador 
than in th© procodioij opocioo, usually 30«»6C z 2«5«S«0 cq^ 
sharp pointed^ with amptaioual baso and llijulo of long hairoo 
Inflorooeoneo a largo ^  oroot^ torminal^ plinao&Op panielo^ 
30 -60 X 10 ciai branehea seabrou®^ oroet o r drooping® Spllsoloto 
eia long, usually 2««flo!50K»d« 4 qw mt^^ glabFOuc^ 
lower S empty) f l o r a l ones (uppar) long hairy l a tho lowor half$ 
shortly-awosdo 
a a a a s t e i ^ptomber-Oe^oborj graltlpm I)eaoaiib©r«»Fobnia]^ » 
Aloug ^ h i l s and riirors« 
Swaatfa^ Salraiapur^ Chowdhury, 
IjOXltiR 
tQiBHlQiitiM Unn* Sp, pl« 83^ 1763t Bor Grasses lad* 
Me^ 1860^ 
4a oroct Qfittual horb^ 3 0 - ^ est Mgh« Clums tuft;@d| 
s o l i t a r y with swo&lon aoiso^ lof^^o oeabroua^ l insar» 
oroet^ straight n i t h aany i3plk»lotSfl S o l ^ S - 1 0 « ^ f l o » i © r o d « 
FloroJis a l l hsraaphrodlto^ Loser gliimoB absoat® Floral 
gluEsa o l l i p t i e - ^ b l o n g j 6«ttDrtR3d5 mn ctraight« Ealoa 
o lUpt le«oblons^ grooved^ 
IkavoTXm & Octobor-^ -Fobruarye 
Consonly found i n moist placec^ f i o l d s o f trhoat and barley« 
ahasi5anpurj, Xul6iparj> ChoHdhnry^  
liaMOfihloa MjKinsk^. (Idnn,) Ifeoo^ Sy l l^ Haliob« U 18S4j 
Oraoeoo of Bur« Coy® inde & Pake 
S m i i t e M l M Sp« PU 1753o 
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Annuals o Culas oxoet from a g^nlcisXato 7Q-90 m 
^all* ^f t^a 15*40 cm loiig« Ugulo Xacorato^ Fanlele 30 eat 
long tfith Ofeet oir pa^Bt braaeJses, SnHiQlotg 
Qlmsso a^asuaas Zaae&olatoe Oralii trigQmm^ 
Z^ aMSUd^ as & Isasiissi Solny £3aO0ia, 
Ooionoii in grasoy Xaiid0» 
ICuwana^  BaXyaiapur, Chow^ury, aa740« 
l^eo THB SpgGXBa 
Spll£sXots leaking tap fraa above dowasjarasi 
raehia ^fragilist 
Keels of pal©a elUat©> 
Panicles npiciforia, eoap&ct, lofeolate 1# J» 
Panicles o f f u s s ^ lax 2o Mir^ l la 
icoels of tha pal&a eiUata dlaggfaajm 
Splkolets ijsa&lng up tmm bsloRi 
rachls fMad. bis i 
pesonalals H. /^j^MjtelMS 
Annualis S» i«5tes><iljSiLg 
^ftmlLfillA 3tapf« In Hook» f . FU BvlU lad, 7t 313j 
1807 « 
AnQi2aIa« Culms oroct or asoiondins^ glabroua| mdOQ 
purpljo-.tlngsd, TiseoBflfi Lot^ ips id o d d glaMula?^ lipto 8«10 z 
0BJ» glabrouoi irlscid-glaMulayi beared thyoat® 
PanicljDS roddioh-purplop 8»10 s cia« SplkslPts 10«flowoi^d 
OlttJESS l^mtmi^p S0ma.B oira^•oblong# Sraiiso 
bpowniflh. 
On BmSy rl-ffop-fesdsa 
BJ^ ftRJ^ QAUg, imolXft (Urn*) & Syst^ 
2t676p 18J7t FX. Brit, lad, 7i XSW^ 
£2a ^mlXa 60, 
An erset or g»alcalat«ly aseaMlrjtg, tsifted anamal lisfbj 
lS-30 cia tal l» Culms glabrous, l^ft^^fi aarrowly Paai-
cias lOQm aiKl op® a or cos ferae gr^eu or l ^ p l i o b 
at leagtli, ^pitoMts v@fy ffilatito^ ofton ptjrpUeh or pinkish, 
oiral^ to lioser 4»6»flow3y®d# Iisiaas ovato* 
oblong^ arais oblanceolai^»obloiig« 
I'^.^m ^ EaBSites Awgust^octobor* 
CoEEsoB along damp rlvor baii^o« 
Bhagwanpur«»daia5 fwlsipar^ CiiovdiiUHPyi 
^^TOfflm i^^ vI m ^ m m Steud^ l i 866^ 1864| 
Bor Graesas Ind^ 60? j 
Maot, 8l 616^ 1827, 
AgSa^md^ Stapf^ ex. Hook. la FU Brit., Iiid« 7i 
316, lag?, 
A ttiftsdjj sloadsr sraoa^ froa a geaioulat® or aseonding 
baes, ^avort narrow, f la t , Faniclos coatraotod, long, narroti, 
shortly sproadlng} nuEDrouo fa^clcl^d^ splculato braachDo® 
SpllBOloto ^ r y mlauto, purplish or plnkloh^ o^t3-liiK>ar« 
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EXm^Pm A Ss^Mmt August-Oetouer. 
Cosmonlsr fotmd in SIT x'ico floldo^ 
Bell-ainfeoni, lulsiptir^ Qmtt^hwy^ 
M P ^ M M U ATGQ-GJGONS ( D O S F . ) M & O O S S T & M ^ M M . ODO S^ 
It mUli ss4a« 
A tt2ft0d Ctmm glatoroac^ 
Igaime ixmas^^ ®eab»l<l« iipto 2 0 m 2* 
3 SBiksi'ata Sluisas Qiraie«<latiGOolatO|. 
iomae Jsoati-siiapoaj gfay^ f^is. antts f^© ysilotrlsh. Oreln 
bfowaishtt 
Coiisnoii mampy places* 
Hand Halira (Banfcatwa Ba«g®>f Chowdlhuryi 
Se ^affyootis jxti^ Qidesf Boauv^  Agroot^ 168, iai8| & 
Huhb^ i n K&tt Btall, J?? 1933| Bor^ Syacfioo lalo S12t> 
An annual taffiod (jraoo^ em talU Xajmta lliDor, 
mrglns glandularf sheaths bsardad at aotttiij Panleleo ovato 
to oblong upto 30 om long* 
Kachis poroistont* Grains yoimdode 
Comoa thsrousliout during loonairazi poriod* 
Chaudhridihj Cfaowdhury, 40448, 
5 3 
MJlfflg^iacMfl 
Ilii^Eisiiaetom MiijUaimfeB, (Uim») 3tapf in Dyoy, Fl. Cap« 7t 632^ 
1900. 
Bxlgft bifiiani^lfefi l A m , Syst . »at* 2$ a?6| 3.7S&* 
& p>romt&X tal l l^smhXm ^ t a ^ h&m^ m 
hlgh« CluiBS smooth, o'eoet^ SBams Unear to limair^laneoolatop 
rigid, upto 40 2 X cm, margins Iii8pid« PanieXos 3J*53 en long, 
coliaanar, radaish-brown, spiiess laai^ ^ 2«6 m long, erotJdod* 
apilioiets sosGile, sseund, dofloa:od« 
yioweging & Zs^iMaSi 
CosuBonly fotind i n falloi^ f i e l d s a M ^ a d a r so i l * 
Bapti«osibanlc&!£>nt8, Balraisptir, Choifdhurir, 
-Elawyug?- XpAXm (Linn.) Gaortn^ Frmtt, ^m^ It 8, 1789| 
Brit« In« 7i 293, 1887, 
gjowima^n And^wji Unn, Spo Pl<, 72, 1763» 
} 
An oroct annual horb, 30<»60 eia higli, or branobodd 
l i m a r , laneoolato, about 20 21 I06 em or isoro, ctargina 
dsntie«lato« spi tos 6«20j aenttorod or whorlod with numarouo 
o l o o 0pikolots« Spilsilots Imptf gluisss mh^ * 
oquol| kool tfingodo X i^mao boat*8lia|^dp Orain roddiah-brovn, 
3-gonouc® 
^ January-o J3ocoi3bor« 
Coasfflon In traste-piaeosj along yoad-olOss® 
TuXoipur Soadj Balfampw^ Chotfclhurjr^  
l^ acfegXfteMnAttia KigmUm (liiim») Boauv^ Ess 
PI« IS, 3.ai2| Bor l!id» 48% I^SSO^ , 
ftyoffifOT^ U.IKI. Sp. 72s 1763« 
aiQiiSlgo (Uoa^) Atlanta itSS^ I788« 
Alt ©rect or doeambeat ann\jal h©rb» ttm th© 
braiieh Cttlas aseeadins or proatvato ^dlth glabrous 
nodes* Ij^ &iroa disUohous^ iMsabrldgSarrotfS^ llmar« Bpiisas 
digitatoi^ radiating! raeliis SpiMoiots aoG^sooa^ 
uptfardSj) ss 3 usisp 
right aisgloe to tho 
rachlOfr lUomv glunpo eHOpidatS| upp^r awaod* Floral glurojo 
mueronato or atfi»d« Paloas 8»l£oolod, wlagod« ©raias obovold-
globocop rugoc3« 
CoQQoii durias isoiscoon period along loadosidos oud othor 
WOtO plocOJDe 
Harraya Hoad^  Tulciparj Chowdhury^  38741^ 
170 03£ PorSo 
Qoia« oons« 
j^jgjaa^ AftfifoOogt (Unae) P©rae Ssra^ Pl^  ItSSj 180S| F13rit« Ind^ 
7 t 2 8 8 , 
jgfMilftm ji^fagXon Uaa^ iipo Plo 68^ I703e 
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A i^reonlaX hoi?b uith an oxteosli^ji^ «£00ping baeotr 
Culm olenderg aiany-iiodod, wlr^f formtag routed tufl^ iQfiWO 
litaar, 3-10 a m ^jalte^ 4»S, digltato^ ercuato-
sproa<llng5 grsen or purplish® il|alh0leto laterally compfocc^dj 
£3soil@, appr@ss3d» Floral glias^s 
^ graltlagi m^t of the yoar« 
Gomon and abtiMant throughout, oxtonalvoly ttcsd ao 
laiffl grassd 
Karbala^ Balraapur, GhoMhwy® 46441<> 
1S« miSdUl 
fitoJ^ M S S ^ Fl, ind^ Occ^ It 2035 17S7| Fl, Brit, 
An orset tufted, erooping gracts« Stsm eoiac^ tfh&t 
flattoii3d« ijBsmB narrowly liii^aro Spitoc 6*139 oroet, digitato^ 
3rou22s on&o onelos^d la a ohoath* % i ^ l o t a S»rot^d{) Hith 
4 gluikSOe Uppsr imroluaral gluics Lot^r f loral gluto 
bifid at apsigounsde Caryopela poliahodp 3<»g0Q0U0ft 
CoDoon ia fallow axjd cultivatad fields® Proftors dry coil« 
Ziew&ohMG, lulflipuTp Chowdhury^ 38140» 
Cyre 
JptfajmiR flyllPd^iiaa (Linno) Po Boativ« Agroct*, IQS, 1@18« 
I m j m M r l . Bar, E| 326^ 179Sf 
Brit, Ind« 7t 106p 189?, 
An oroct siaipX©^ olotaitr grass 30»60 Mglip vitli 
eroejjlng stolo^lfopous root t^S^IO x 2«S eist 
UiiSar, miAflb «hit@« Steath gXabroseent of glafeyous^ lilgul©, 
trumat® or 2»lobod» Paniele si i^ry^ eyltadi^ej oplkeUJss 
branches appro»s@d« spisselots aot saatd^ ©row^d in pairs® 
i!fith iQng spreading iiaira at »0<laji« dltMts t}i3 2 
ioirferiBast di»rmilr vtllma^ haim glumsm 
Ant^yg g^yeXIawf graia oiaall^ oM^ag. 
CoBs&onXy fomd i a opsa on c la^y or laaoir aoilSft 
Kamda, Janakpw, Choifdliur^, 45M9« 
B03? 
HfM j^ann japgplMpyti^ mn (Btoaco os, friia) Bor« IMe For«^  66i 267» 
mO| Saisoda otal» In^e For^ (S.S,) Bot« 4i 
m ^ P m i m m Sanco ©x Iri©, Bot„ 14} 8945 
^eefanrm PAKaa^ ^ Wall, (Cat« n^  8866^ 183S, mm® aud*) ©s 
Haclc» ia 0C« Mooogro PhaBj 0| I20j X889 | FU Britolad. ?t 
A taXi gpaac^ 3»4«6 ID high, aodoo Xoas«>bair3r» J^AMFI 
giabrouo abovo p hairy tesEPathj^ dark g»ooa with whito iaidpib„ 
m Xoag^  about 2„6 cia mat otsoath with b«Xbouo«» 
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basod h a i r s . Paoieio upto 4S m iotige Mmoms vhorlod^ 
s p i k e g o l d d n c^jll^gt tfith purple 
iiairs« fIXiangjii e i l i a ^ « FodieeXIod BpilmlstQ fOWa 
Hiamias & JWJtoSt 
Coffimonl^  fotmd in the Sal fofosts witiiln tlis 
Ban&at^ a li^nge, ^mXsipur, Gted^ury* 
- Miehss. 
KS^  TO fHK SPSCIES 
Atf&s of the tapper l o m a #saerl@S 
ixOM ths $pile@X®t ««•««••••«•««««*«*••»««*•«« ^ 
Atms o f tho upper le&ssa seorcQl^r os^ortod 2« jSMBftla 
^rifiBthttS (Unn.) Beaavs Agrost^ 1812} Pl«Brlt« 
71 I S l j Saiaada tii Sisd For, Bse® 4t 88| 1954® 
m m m m ( U i m . ) Syst . 88„ 1774. 
A largo ttaftod graos^ emliaa socaotimois attai i i ias upto 
So3 m and a dioicstor o f about 1«0 em, f i m l i r pubosoo&t at tbo 
nodosj torotoj glabrous^ soUde Ho airs l inear- lanooolato ^ 
m long or upto 3 a with a width of about 3«6 ca^ 
midrib white, margino oeabribj uppor oarfaeo d o m ^ l f hair^e 
$ 
shoaths hirouto with bulbou<*ba£Dd hairo» XafloK^geopeo a largo ^  
plumose J panidlfij 30»S0 s 10*12 oilfory-oilfegrs groyiohp 
or purplish^ Spitcqle^q i n polrs^ o p podieolled^ tho othor 
c o s s i l o , d i s t i n c t l y awn^d; e a l l u s haire purplish or browQi0h« 
Olaujes 4j> lower 2 puborQlouo. 
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KAmj;^ ^ tossajssi Saptombor-oocembar^ 
jtesaL-Emi *pGtoi» 
Coimoaly found In gXa^s tflthlra our cu^ oa^  
Hand Mahra (Basitotva RangeTulsipu7| Cbot^ dhury, S8452« 
Hai^ ada in Ind^ For«« Heea ^iSS^ 
Sacchagma mmla fiogb. In, 1832« 
A tal l fcuftod s^acs^ 3i 1»3 tofti^^ VQafiablO| 
larger, uppor omaHj^ r^  long aeuiainat©^ gXai^oua^seabrldp 
along margins^ vhit^ villouo behind %ho ligiUdi oio&th striatodj^ 
strau«colour@dp longer than thp intormdeSp olioxtl^ oilfey a t 
baco^ otherwlfi® omc^th. Spikolots In palrsj ono psdicollatop 
the othar coosiloj l«flowosfod^ atjnlesnj on dsseoai^ ^ual panieloc 
Prloary rachls glabrous^ oulcatof ultlmato branchlotoj trl^ 
cjestrous, villous^ adpfsscad. Callus hairs oguQlling tto 
Spi){OlOt0e 
& toUtoJ Cold csacon^ 
CoioQonly along dr^ r isandjr rlvor banks and tbo ombanko 
®nts of cultlvatod fiold©® 
Janakpur Bango (Tuloipur,) Chowdfeury^  
Mmetimmm Unn^ Mant^  2t 183^ 1771$ Fl,Brit« Ind» 
7t nSp 18^j Ralcada in Iad» For, ftoo» 
Kmrf ta l l donmly tuftod graco, m blgh® 
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fiJomatlc^s i t roGchos about a Mgh« lA&mn vary-longi 
upto x»2 m^  vovy mxyon^ Xiz^ar^ coi'laeooas^ glauoous, 
loarglns eoabrld* FXoBdrliig pantel^^ 1S*60 s cm^ conioaX 
or laiscoolato to oblong, branohea tfiiorI@il, spraadini^l caXItis 
halro eXos^X^r approjsfsad to t ^ p^^vmX&ti softXjr 8lXlqr« 
S b I ^ q 2«5 cm, purpXish or coppDry i n coXour. gplltoXots pairedj 
o»3 pddiceXXats^ ths othor isooeiXo^ hanaaphrodite^ 
Fotmd usuaXXy aXong sandy riiror h&tS&o^  tmuc^sd groundo and 
faXXotf fi@Xda« 
aankatwa l^ng©, luXsipwr, d^wdhwy^ SSfM^ 
M e s S S i n Hook. to 3268^ 19301 
flaigada ©t aX, Indo For. (H^S^) Sot« 4 i i t l ^ i m ^ 
Ai^ i^^ s^ ji^ fias Mmim fiQ^a, oi>o« mu sx^ i780« 
6 , 2t 300$ X832» 
am^atifoXlwrn ( f r i n « ) Hack, i n lionogr. Phaiu 
6t mXp 1889| WU B r i t , Icd^ 7 t 128^ 
A tmrtsd grass w^oXXy at tim bas®# I^avss upto 90 it «3 eB» 
wiry, at f i r s t f l a t , uXtlmateXy i w o X u t o , w r y fibrouo^ gXabrous® 
exoopt at th3 mouth o f tho sheath, Spik@s upto 6 m Xons^ 
oombinod into sXender aitiXXary and terminaX pcmioloo^ eov^rod 
at tho j o i n t s tilth donso brownish hairo» PodiceXXod and cocoiXo 
opihoXotc aro aXX aXllso« 
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JuiDj JbsiXMjmt Moy-July, 
iSs^LmS.! 'Baoteio' 
&. cononly Imcmn hili«>grass of motintalzis of Xmj a l t i tude 
aad foot-hUXs of tim tarai^rogiaa* ibimdaata 
Janra (IDpal Sordiir)^ luIaipttTj Choidhiipyj 
M k M /fflto^ Ubho v&t^ (Uan,) Pilgoi? in Ket, 
Fflangon, 14© t 130^ 1840| Balcada la Iiid, For, Roc» 
arlstat^ Llm« Cent* 2i X756« 
Aa psyeimlal gmss^ branehlng froia tii© ioaf bac3<, 
Culms glabrous, aaay-aodsd^ J^wms upto 30 x c®® Umar-
laae«olat©5 long-ateniia^, midrib white above • Infloroscorn© 
a leafy panicl© trlth simple racocos or splfeoe otwsh spathaeeouso 
Spitealots in trios, OBS oossilo, two podicollodf sesollo 
opikolot hermaphroditoi uppor f loral glunoc hyaUaD, 2-partlt©, 
om» lobo annode 
Flowering Frultln^i August-Fobruaryo 
Occaaflonally foujad In «ast0 places imdor dry oituationo, 
Ijalia, BQataapur, Chowdhwy® 
JLOSteam JEiaffiifiBLiSaUcb. Icon.Strip» Hari> X^  t^ Ip 1791| 
Fi„ Brit« Ind„ 7t 1275 1809| Baisada in Xnd« For. fioce 4i 99 
19S4. 
An Oiitm ASitOnMn^ r and I't^tllQ^ at IKI^ bs 
b9ar<l©4« tialrys B,m<:tmG in fsdifo^ 
yellOKishj X6 « « long. s e » 8 i l o , SpifeoJots omt&^iaibl^m^ fifiXliio 
h&mie gltuct wiisg^d a M 
Couoal:^ found along tim eabaitesntis o f 
Warraya^ TulsiptBPj 
26. R.Br. 
(Umit, f « ) frmw^ ao?^ laio,. 
X^aat f t Siappl. U 4 « S.78l| FU B r i t . 
?i J.535 
A hygpophiioas, |i®r©niilal grass» CtJlos scraiadent^ Sfootlag 
J ^ a ^ o l i m a T j ttfith a rowfjiod ot glabroms. 
Rac®®as solitajpF, mmpr&Bm^^ sossl l® spl&slets 4 s 1 
ii®3?i8aphrodito| splfeolets^ fial# or asutral^ 
Flora l (tlpi^r) slums o h^aliis© or aoabafaoo^s^ 
Coiamon i n l o c a l i t i e s a M padd^ f i@ldo« 
Bhombhar^  Pmhpsm^^ Ctiowdhtir ,^ 
^ t ^ b o a l U a Uiin« f « Wov. 40^ t« 1779 a; 
Sttppl, PI, 114^ 17Sl| B r i t . I M , 7t XSS^f Ealsada itt 2nd. 
Fop« Roc« 4i lOO, 19S4« 
Aimual torbSfl Calas oroet; upto 2 at ^allc. hairy with 
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t«b9Pcle«bas3<l imdlo life:©,, era T5?oad» yellwlsh 
graen, eylladrical 16 sosciiyo lanceo-
late^ 6 z 2 m^ h9«aaphro41to«, podleelled ©pikolotSi laaeeo* 
late^ aeiiciiiiats, po^tieod to 3 X inm« 
flowegiag & ZsaSMSSi ^uguot^Kovoialtsr* 
Coanaoii in fallow noldSo 
Kfewam Range Balrempttr, Chowdhiiryi 4S4eO« 
j^ QJCKMrn MMflfijpi^, (Linn*) Pers, Syju Is lOXj, 180S$ Haisada 
la For» 4i 
M^mmX^ una. PU l?SSp 
A pi?oiiaial ta l l grasa^ ^ leaves ll«sa3>l&i2«©alato# 
Infloreseence a decompotmd paalcXe^ 1S*30 cm long^ hmm^o 
las, diffus@« %ilEel<gts yxtrm on 5 S tm 
csssiJja spils^lot? h®r®6phK»dlt6| i>sdi<!®llat© ones aalo oy 
nsnteFft 
Gtsnsmoa in eultivatsd and fallow fisldSe 
O^oriaj Balraapur, chowdhu^y, 3215$, 
Vetl^ ggjElfi^  glisaiilQld^a (U«m*) iu amlly Fl. 0ottth»Baflt 
tJ.S* 67 J 1903f RaiBada la iad„ For, Ree« 4tl00^ 1004* 
JMmAa Hant, PI, Si 183, 1771, 
A otout tiift^d gjpaoflj about 1«.8 m high* iQrmn 
imbrieato^ dio^lehoufi^ 30 -60 est loog^ 6«8 lea Xliao&rp 
glabrous ( r i g i d , is&rai&G aeoJbviiif ^o&iecoly toothsde U g u l o 
jalnuto» Spl }0 lot6 aurieato^ palrad, oao mofiilp honmphrodito 
a M thd otbQv podieoXl@d, sliortor oal^ or iDutor« Braisolioo 
of panields d u b ^ r t i o o l i a t o ^ gaJJlwn abortly Itsardodo aiii&PD 
pveeplXoh^ 
& I s a i l t e * AasttsUD3oomb©r« 
•Barhifil* 'Oandre^ *B$mti* 
AhnnA&nt within aroa« 
JartfG-^aaakpur, Chowdhnry^  38?46« 
S ^ s c m m m ^^ria^ aoa^ coas 
Stegnom/goa J^Xg^a ( % r o a s « ) Cliion Fl« aornalu i i 32? ^  
gaXXlolR jgflXf^ a Psgill , 8t 10, 
p a ^ o m m n jiehulto Mcmt^ 3» 666(, 
A t a i l dbncoly t o f t o d poroaaloi ss^ cios® J^Amn i inoar j 
giabrous^ mcurglxis £)eabrid« PanioloD ofon^ m a " ^ or osrliadl^i^oQlt 
raehis olondsri branctoo e a p i l l e r y j tffeorlodj oprocdingj oacli 
boarins a s o l i t a r y raeomo o f ono caosiJo^ hoisaphrodito m d 
ttro podiooXlat^^ isalo opllcoIotSc O X ^ s ^ o o i l o 
l o t s XatoraX^ and podieoXlod 0000 dorsalXy coBipKujsodft 
fXoMgjglmt SsptOBfeor-Octoborf f r p l f e t o i Cold c3acon<, 
A e h a r a o ^ r i c t i e droaght««ooifltaat gracc tfitliin tho aroa® 
Hampur^ Paehprwa^ Chowdhtjry^ SS^M© 
BU MSMsfitiMB Oo Km%m 
msnsfi (Um*) Qmm in Am^ lAmm> 
1930^ n^ B^  76t 1@31| IMaa^a in M p For, 101, 
MSHS .MJSlMRS Uaa^ Mailt* m^ 301^ 1771^ 
M K m r n ^ p ^ n * 4 i m m ^ WU B r m l a t . 
sleMorj o?O0t or aseeailog 
hsrb® I?o4®s with spareft^ag llaoar^ 
Eaceaos satodigitatQly faselciilat©« silfey ^itish t© pwpltshe 
Mints and podleelo mBBiJm eisi&oletB 3 - 4 x 1 
mm, oblong*laiie@olat© I padlet l lod apilsoldts sal© m 
Uppty f o r t i l ® glBBiD fOd'a8®d t0 aa awa* 
jOsffiaslM ^ teiltoi jtii^-oetoMiF, 
Often f m M i a grosoy f i o l d o end wasto pl@cofi« 
porada, Balra®ptirt ehowdhttPFf 
MUBapt 
BifilmaIMm ata|»f« i a Pi^ala^ Fl^ 
9t I f S j 1@17| KalaadQ l a Fofi. 4| 
Aa 0r aaeezidiag doasoly tisftod^ |^@roaaial g7aQ0« 
lod©8 bea?dod» J ^ m m linoar|> cotaeaoiis^GCttiaiaafe)® Eoeosoc 
awbdisifcataiy faoc ic lod , upUit&m^ pwtpliBh or v l o l o t j |©iato 
and p d i e l o s soofiil^ cptkolotc Mcoaualtf podl* 
col late oals^ rippor f l o r a l gltao rodtieod to at3a« CaJT^poAo 
5 
( f r u i t ) ol>oTato<»ol>loQg« 
Fioi^rlng & Frait lagt Throughout the yeaj?« 
Veiy ooffiGnon throughoiat^ oap^ele l ly i n grasa lendOb 
m M m r n r n n m i m ^ t m ( U a o a BaaWo fioora & schtilt , ^ s t , 
V<sg« 2t 836, 
i l f e ^ M P J I P i a 0 4 6 ^ l?S3j FU Bpit^ 
A tvtJtt&& )20iialX3r grogarlous gras®, 30*90 m hlgh« 
iBtw&fi 10 -30 2: cia^ scatbrid above and along marginso 
3hoath f latton^di l l s a l 0 sea3*loisa« 4plk®lots i n palra on 
raohls ot s o l i t a r y t o m l n a l ^ padunelod opikos« Sossl lo 
epilroloto henaaphroditOj podieolled, male or router^ 
lioi^ost B^ pelTa ot apllEolsts icibrioato and not atfnDd) uppor 
QtOB with stoutp hrwup tnlBtod a»ns« Pedieollod spikolots 
olwiiys atrnod» 
BS3SS&S5 & iSMMmt SOptoisb0if«Iowabor/ 
Qommn In oandy mXlOp along rlvov sidooo 
Slrta»nala(j fulsipur^ Chowdhuyyp 3214S« 
* 
34« jCjalXorv^ Andoros 
I l ^ t o f t Xrmm Hack*, in HC^ i^ ^nogr^  Phan4» 6i 1889^ Fl» Bri, 
Ind, 7 i 2l8p 1807f Ralood^i i n Ind, For^ Roco lOSjies^o 
An oroet^ aoeondiniS or o f ten prostrate , poronnial graoo. 
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loavos Xlmiarp glabrous^ majpglo ccabHd® Pattieloo ©rotrd^dj 
leafy, with dlirargont raeoaDs^ intorruptod W opaths^ -JLiSso 
braets, Involueral splisslets whoarled^  p3dicollate, male op 
mutoPft j>odlcollod oplhDlots on vsry slondep p^dleolo raalo 
or rocombUag tlis lavoWral ©naa^  SDsollo optlsalotD 
hsraaphpoditoi uppsr floraX gXwESo poducod t© an a«a« 
m s s t e ^ Z M M S S i ieptaiBb^r-eocoiabep^ 
Comaon In lawns and grassy groundc* 
Papado, Balpampup, Chotfdhupy^ 
Siismfia 
•tClaejiqdft j^u^fit^ (Ifeos) A« Camus in I^ eooiatop Flo Indo^hino 
7t 364, Ealuada Ind« Bot<» 
i s S b M M n saaMfi la Hooi£« aot., Booch^ ?oy« 
245, 1838« 
mmPi sub op» omrnm ec^ Monogp^ 
Phan, 6t 676^ 1889$ ppo papto^ 
A tal l often gpsgaplous ooaro gpaoo couotiisso npto 6„0 
la Mgh. with hard flattoiod eulao, s oa 
margins scabpldo Spiles lota in clustoys asfpangod on l o a ^ 
panicles commrting th© wholo into a largo compotind dpooplng 
panicles. Clusters in tho asiic of opatteD«»liteJ braeto eonclot«» 
ing of 4 lo«sr spltoletsj S of which aro nDut»r and 2 laaieo, 
a l l awnlosa and forming an involucro around a contral group 
of 2<»3 cossilo cpiicolots which h©piaaphp0dit0, brownp 
hirouto and awnDd<» Calluo barbod in ouch flowopo« drain oblongj, 
brotJiie 
Qomm i n g i a ^ a asid plmiatEa e^mgnt ilaX 
Baokatwa liaagOi 212X01i^ ur^  C^diiUFir^ 3S44itt 
S l I fO f H E iFMJiSS 
BylStXOO 
B r i s t l e s aatjrofely IsarfesUato U^ Jo JtXanen 
mmM m^MkmllaM (Uim. mrnm^ Sis 178,lSiB| 
F l . Brit^ lads ia®7| l a t i M a i a FdP* 4i 
jB^ QleiliB Iti®B« 1768« 
An mm&l grass® l i m ^ to iitstar-laaeoolatD^ 
tapsriiig to m p&lnt^ 1S«B§ % hmZ Qm Paaicloo a p i l s ^ - i i ^ ^ 
otjpaigfet euiw^p eyllnflyiQ or flriiJtioo roasiiD 
with fowffco or tootJUe gjilteMfeii Lotjsi? 
f lorot) st©ri l®| OKI i m m ^ ^ w ^ t ^ a 
MXsm^tXm St SffiSitoEt l^iirli® bM after gmiafifl 
Fairly coamon aaong iiodgoo, ciiowdJtiapyp 
S^teSn s t e m (Uaa^) B©aw« Ess^ Agrootft Sli XS18| 
fiaiaads in IM* For, 
tCMij^ m jtl^ iaei^ ai Uaa* r u 
A tufted Qimtiftl grciiss upto l^S B Mg&ft linoar-' 
laiKjoolato, tap3riiiG t o tljo f i a o poiat« o p i o i l ^ m ^ 
©ylindpiOe Sristiaoa JialijEilolA 3 as byoadly 
oblojEig or ©ll iptia, lower laaie ban^a^ uppas* 
liormaphrodltoo 
& iimWmi May^ SepteiabQF^ 
AbtiMant gmaey loe&litieoe 
Town Area, Balsampurj Cbov^vt^yp 467SS» • 
p^nnlgatuin jaqabojiiteLfl (Bum^ t^) S^apf ^ in Bistr BnlU 87 
Bo7« 5f 207 & Qrmsss lad^ 350$ 
^M f^tmp^ mi^ n Jm^^ f^ ^MM Bmmc t^ 27 ^  1768« 
4 tallp oroetf stout izpto 3 m high tsm^B 
X5«»@0 X 1*4 Uixsar to limaiN»lan00oJLato« PonlQlos spiko^ 
llkd, oyUndi^ic^ vory a^neo, coiapactf inwIueKi^ of nuassrouo, 
eiXlat® brl0tli9s« Splkoll^ts obloas« Itomv tl^tot 
Bjalo or barronf upp&r h0riiia{^x^dito« Caryopcls Qbirold^ smooth^ 
tTOOv 
SXmmsim & SmSS^Ht soptoiabor^Chstobore 
Mc^JLusFg i^ *BaJra* 
Utraula Boad^ Balrampur^ Chouiltitiry„ 4§4S1« 
38. mAS^m 
to THE SPICIBS 
Plants annual 1« £« npX}j!9mAXm 
Plcnto poronnial ^^ s^MS&^M 
I* -gfilidUftlwn -ftMXiSi^ QiUHm frill® Oiram«, PaalCe 817$ l.8S6| FI« Bj^lfc^ 
AsmmlQ ,^ Citli3& oK>et^ opto HOO QQ talXn usidos globFOUDe 
laavQO glabrouso ahoattio eoiBps^scD4» paaielo oitvtco n 
10 Gin« BpXhB&l'&tB 1 or ^tirplioli« Fodieola 
»3«1 cm ioagtt JU)wor gliwa^ oira^^ epiculato^ a^ a^Dyrodtt TSppev -
glas® cMSttto l-aorrpsd® 
CoBsaotily foimd In ealt lvatod f ie ldSo 
Shoetlapw, tuIsipwTj 4675®*, 
Ret®, Oiso« Bot« «t7« 1 7 B r l t ^ ^ 
?t 32, 18971 Bor in Iad« For« E©eo &$ 100^ Boisado in 
IiKl« For. R®c« 
A tal l glabromsp poromilal graso, tapto 1«5 m lilgh* Culmo 
coUdj woody^ t^rot©, omoo i^i, uodeo thietoasd^ ^ni^ct liaooF 
IJ&-60 Fanieles ottum^ P3rraaidal« Spilss^lets loailsr 
cro^ fdDd on tho branchlota^ 3 « ini^  ovoldo AJIJ^^ etsyloo 
25 very plumosa^ 
AbuMant ^Itliia tiio 
aalncari Bood, l^loipur^ choiidiiury» 
Jp^PRi^ ih ;^^  Bsautr^  
KEf TO THE SPBCIKS 
SplIiDlotfi Dwis©d, Plants robaot JSSBiMlZJA 
SpiisDiets Plants sleadsr Jgo /^j^jy^ 
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le ipife^jWlM^ <Uim«) Boauv, Eooe Argrootp 53i i s i j 
183^1 B&lzada In Haoe 4f 
jgfiniUilim fixmsRjMS. U n n . Sp<» P2., 665 1783| IMo 
7s 3O5 1897^ 
An annual, robust hdrb, 1 m OF eiofs In iongth^ ^cuiabont 
or shortly crooping bslow^ olmplo or brancli3d« I^aifst^ 10*80 it 
CIS llnsar^ caarglno f l n s l y cartilagonouof logulo 
Panlelo oroot , 5*12 m long) branohoo eoUtar^r or binato» 
fisllplots crornm^^ ovato«»oillptle^ ouopMato or swiPd® Lowor 
f l o r o t barren) f l o r a l gIuied ouopldGto or TSppr f l o r o t 
h^roaphrodlto* 0rainc broadljr o l l i p t i o * 
& ZsaSJtei July-Ko^iabor,. 
ort:tn fbond i n f i o l d c of sueareatxD i^ nd i n utagnant t^ator 
mar 
Laibudt^a (aainsari)^ Choi^ dhury s^ 4643@« 
Mfcdkps f^a^a mXinmm (Unn«) Unls, iBorte Borol^ 2$ 20% 18S3| 
Haisada in Ind« For^ Ss 
P-^&um fiolonma Unn,» Syet^ 8| gf?Op ITS®) Brlt« Ind, 
7I 3Sj 1807^ 
An annual^ slondor horb^ olmplo or branelDd^ upto 60 eia 
^JiXl® 10-20 X cmj Uiocu? or laaeooleto^ SplliDc 
8«'20, c s s o i l e , 8iinpO@{ o f t e n appro0C3d to tiis {mic« Spils^loto 
erotrdod 3«»3»@ z l » 5 saip globocoly o w l d « Oralno plano-^oompsxi, 
& tollies t Jui»<'Octobor« 
Abundant i n marshy Bituatioiio 
Stran^ a^  Bolramporo Chovdhtiry^ 
gjjF^mpM BOGuve 
flum^nJJaifl CUnii«) mamvp A g m s U 18125 F l . Brit , 
Iad« 71 665, 189?^ 
Jg^PlOT m a M l t o l l^m^ Pl^ fir® 1763^ 
A proqumbsiit or salioiioct tor^t, rootii)^ Ijolow^ m 
ovato t o obomte- laaeoolat^^ aottaliiato, 5 - l S z 
1«2<»S cmft S p i ^ l o t s d l s t o a t i n panleloa tfith distant bpanehso, 
about 4 3£ 1«6 iis!i« liot^r Involues^al gXmo atfsDdo 
Oftaa found WKj^i- th© sita(K>fi of tolg tro®s« 
Haad Matoa (Bai&atwa l^ngoj^ Cliowdhuryj, 407 
J f^is^ f^iWAe; Stapfo 
Paopalldlmft flaialdttiB (Botoi,) Cauiac In l^eomtoi, F l , dsn* 
Xnd0*chlic> 7t 419$ 
J^ fijaleim RetZa Sot^ 16, 178S» 
A tttfto^ amwialp 3 0 - 7 6 co long« lofxiroo B^m 2 
m ^ thln^ lliDa^laiieoolat©«> IsifloKiaeoDea a panlelo of 
6 - 9 spilsps^ appsosead to tli3 maia mlQ^ raeurirod^^ o p t o l o t o 
o l o c s l y iabPleatQj o c u o d j dottblo»ro«od^ o v a ^ ot o l l l p t i C p 
glabrotto* Iioiior f l o r e t usual ly barroni uppor horiaaphrodltoo 
atlgiooo purplloh« 
& Moy-OctobOFo 
Abundant In ohallow doprooclonc and dltattDC© 
Hand Mahra (Baafeattia Ranjjo), W S 8 « 
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MSiS^J^ Boauv, 
gyoelOfta jj^n^XdPs B&am* Agr&otft 53$ t« 3,3.9 1«1B12« 
P^ ftBilmain immia^m fioolc* t« Brlt« Inde 7t 36g 3^97« 
4imaaISe eulss prootva.to^ spxoadlag; or dlooUBib3iit* 
aecondlttgi oodoo pmlsaocotit® ^avon ovato«lai»oolato to oblong^ 
s X ea, bacD f50!nlcattploiElottQl« InflogssmBoo of oroot 
©r spreading, splciform^ cseund racoujss^ .jjiiltsLM^Q S-csrletoj 
glabrous^ 3*4 8 SIQ, oirate to olilptie-oblons^ put^seozito 
Involucral glaisssc dioslailarj lower 010 claoplng at tho bac©» 
4b gyialtipgj August^Iowmbor^ 
Ooemon In jpaotuxas and agricuIturaX fioldo« 
i^hoopura, BaXroapur, Chowdhurjr^  387^« 
gagjjatet itlJlfelfthwa Unn, Syet« Nat^  ©d« 3.0^  2|8SSj> 1769| 
fe in F3,, Brit# Indft 74 1897j Balsada in Fop» 
& solstttso-loiang^ posonnial^ rhisoinatotio graos^ 
Stolons long forming looso ciats« Cnlcjo oroet or deeumbont» 
LoaTOO ltiK>ar*'glGbrouo« ^eoinoii. or 3 or ®oio^ torminal, 
oroet lator oproadlng or fofloxed« SpilsolotG solitary^ die* 
tichouoj broadslUptic5 as 2 anap apprescod on tho 
rachio« Iiowor involtieral gluEO absont. CAggopj^ lg (fruit) 
«SDpK>scod-» oliiptie® 
lasmlBS & ZSBlMaSi JraBS^ SoptorabOJ-^  
CQcuion aloas wator cotireoso 
iJohraj fuloipWj ChowiShufyj 
Brachiayia ^^jp^im {UnnJ aard^ & HuDb« m Plo 
sub t« 33€3|> X938| Bor « Flu St 876 ^ (JyiiSfi^ o lode S8@« 
Lafflk« Tebl, Sneyl^ It X71, 
4 croeplng or Fcualjllag animal« fiaJaS goalcttlatoly 
osee^dlng^ rootlz^ at nodos^ ttramhed t^th pul^sfiQAt a^olloii 
aodes,, Ifij^ iron lanes olato to ovato^ aaplosleual, thin, a^ S^ O a 
emj aarginfi eortllagoaotto® Ugule long-elliat© ft SlKDatlic 
fiBOly halryj eillat©* Paniolo of rocOEDO^  oroct or spfoad-
ins« Spllcolets iiaiKtd, crowdltJdt, to ollioold^ glabrouott 
Lower glunD uppar Uppsr locaaa (f loral 
glume) auerooats, tub^reulato^ ruguloeo^ glabrouo,» 
Coiamoa in cultlvatod esi^  fallow floldo^ 
Kutf&na Bango, Bolrampur, Ghav&hwey^  
P i ^ Um^ PI. 17S3| PU Brito Iad« 7i 
lOOp 18£7t RaiaadG ot al^ lad. For® aoc<» (HeB )^ Boto 176, 
1657 o 
MmmX or poironnlal gipooeoc® Xfiagti? iaaeooX&te, 
glabrous^ Uguljo obsonte Baooioes sploiform^ mAf^efmns^ 
solitary or facciclodo UkM fij^lhii^Xpfcn 3-mtOy ImbrlcGtoj 
esssll©® Lowor gluma lanooolato-olliptie^ teoolod with 
iaflosed margins^ Uppsr glaaD iane@<»iat0« 
Hsrvod^ Floral glue® with aal© f l o o r s . Ibiaftio ofiiltjstletg 
solitary^ enclosod In ovold«globoeo ^ vhltloh m^]6ils0>mm 
Involuofo of «5*«8 om 
iagS&Elas ^ isptombor-SbveiBbor^ 
Comon along vm^r flldoSo 
B©ll»di.xihonlj fulslpuTj Chowdhtiry, 46760. 
The follow! ag plants ajps of ton cultlva^d as eropst 
I* iiojpghiam pors., nyn^  l i lOi^ 1806| lnd» 
7i 183^  18971 Roisada in Ind» For« Reo» 48100^ I954« 
^cjJyjonipLi »Jowar% 'Charl', 
Cultivated ac a oo^al or foddar oropo 
Lalia, Balraopurj Chowdhary, 3214<io 
^ y^ fiy,!? Llnn^ Sp» Pie 07ip X7S3t Fl« Brit,> Ind, 7i 108, 
1897.. 
I^cal aaoPt »Jonhri*« 
Cultivated ao a coroal arop« 
Mathura, Balraopur^ Chowdhtary, 
3, Pani3if:3tuw (Burmo) Stapf ot Hubbo laKow Bull« 
19335 1933| Hoizada in Indo For® aoo« ^tS?^ 19S<i« 
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AMi^aAW/l Mr>h0X$on Bans, FU InStp 
M i m l p t u a i a p j f a i g ^ ^ In PdrG« ByU^ Ir 7 2 , 1805$ 
F l , lado 7 i 82^ 1897« 
i S m L S t o t »BG|Pa« 
Cultlva^d as 6 eofocl Qmpt> 
Xialia, Balxmpm^ Chemdhiis^^ a2160« 
7t 118, 18S(7^  
Mceanacot »Oamia% »Eikh% •Uichri* 
J^feoasitely cultivated for sugar® 
Bhagwaapup^  Salatpuy^ Clio»fdiiUi?y, 4S4M« 
viii® oauph^ 2t iss^ 1737• 
«aohaa% •Oohua', 
Cultivated 60 a luajop c®j?og1 erop (I^bDa 
UtraulG fioadj Balraiapar, Chowdhury, 
mXm^- uan, PX^  1763« 
Ha^raya Road, Tulsipur, Chovdhuiry^  38160® 
OszSG Uon« Pl« 333J X753« 
J ^ a X . » C h G W G l * j •Chaw*® 
Cultivated as a oajor coroel c^op (Kharif)^ 
pachprtfGj, Tuloipur^ Chowdhuryp 32i61» 
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Aga^oX^ a«R» & Hohrotra, C I^.^  WSB^  Soil Sunrey and Soil 
Hork in AXIah&bad^  
Ali^ I058« Bdirision of tbo Qentas InAkRotSim Linne frosi 
l^ Qst Pakistan & M . Himalajrase Bot« }lot» XlXt 
543-677 o 
jyjdoifson, fe Xd59« Hotos on the Flora of Iiuckmu^ tjith 
a eateXoguo of the eultivatod and indigomufi planto* 
Jour« A0iat«. Soco Bongal (n«s»> 28$ 89*120. 
Atovbl^ C«n» al« Studioo in the FXora of AXlQhabad» 
ProCft Ind* Sci^ Conga 398© 
. 197S« Haw records of some orchids fran 
Uorth-v/o0t HimaXaya®»7« Indi> Jour* For« It 2^^298* 
. 1980« Ksif records of some orchids froo 
Horth-Wost Himalayas-?!, ihid« 3t 78»79e 
BabUp 1977« Horbaeoous Flora of Dohra Dun, KDW Dolhi^ 
Bailors X,«Ho 19^9« Manual of cultivatod plants {od« 8} 
How Yorko 
Balapuro^ K«H» 1971« Tho graosoo of teknou District*. Bulle 
Bot« aurv«. India 13t 64«78e 
& Srivastavaj, J«Oo 1964^ The Vogotation of Lucknotf 
District Lucknstfo 
U 1978» Orchids of Bfepalo Heu Delhi« 
Boauvoic, do 1812, Eosal d»un3 nouvollo agrostographio 
ote« Paris, 
BhoMayit 1977Bolo of university and «oUoeo stttdeuto 
in tljs studies on InOian Fiora^ Bali« Bot« Surv. India 
19(l«4)I 200-20Se 
107 8« ^lora of tho Indian Dosoirtj Jodhpar^ 
Bharadnaja^ B»C« ot al« 19S6» fho graocos of Agm Di8triot« 
Univ. ft3S« (Scl*) 8i 
Biswasj, & Clade^p CtC, X9s36« Handbook of coimon Tfato? 
and isarsli plants of India and Bu7aa« l>olhi« 
- & Holla S, Hao, 1953i> Ha^ pufcana dosoFt vogotation, 
Proc« Kato Xnst« Sel« India l.9g 
Blatt»r, £« 1026« Faliao of British India and Ceylon^ 
ItOndon» 
. A Rallbsrgp 1917-l8p A Revision of the Indian 
species of & jtomfinoln ,^ Joup« Boab» Hat® Hist® 
Soc« 25t 701.722| 26t 210^217• 
_ _ _ Bt Millard, isa?^ Soao Boautlfnl Indian IrooCo 
Sofiond ©do Boiaboy, 
Borp IQXIO 19^7« Coonaon Grassoo of the Unitod Provineo8« 
Ind* For« Eec» (n«6o Bot«) 2t 0@lhie 
- . ISSOo The Graoseo of Bunaaj Coylon^ &jdia and 
Paild.Qtan« (MelMim Basibueoao) London*, 
.. & Ealaada^ M^ Bo 19S4, Soao Soaatifnl Indian cliraboro 
and 0hrube« Bombay« 
Brandls^ 1806e Indian Troes^ Xiondon (vopv^ edo 1921)« 
Chcisra^arty^ H«£»« 1959« Monograph of Indian Cncurbitaeonoo 
Roc<» Bo to S«rVo Inaia 17(l)i l^ S3<io 
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Corner^ ls«J«Ho 1933« loxonosiie Uotos on lAaa^ Ada 
aM Attotralia Socto Oarde 3ull» Singo 271 
368»48Se 
i8S2o Iho elasoifioatioa of Moyacoaoe Sard^ 
BaU« ainsp 10t 
Msltg S«Ne ot X966o Mdition to the itoXny csaoon »OddG 
of clOFa^pur« Proe. Nat« Aeadd Sole Xadla 36t 
Don, X825» ProdroQilO Florae HopalORDiSi, Jioa&on^  
Puthio^ J«F« i80S'>82o Fiopa of the Upper QangoUo Plain and 
of the adjaeont Sii^ aXik and ^tilioHlimlayaa 
Calcutta® CropF<, od,j ISSO, C&leutta)« 
BdgcMorth, !>UP« 18^ m Flopttla Banda^ , J« Iiiiin» Soe« Xioadon6 
Fassott^ ll«C« Borbarlum toclmlquo^ Bhodora 51 <603) i 
Oatosj F^ Cfl 1935s Paradi0hlo?ol»oason0s an offoctlvo horbarlum 
iaooctioido, Soioneo 81(2105)1 
Gupta, P(»K« 10599 Common smsmo of Oorakhpur« Indian 
Foffoctor 95(5) t 3S<!i«389« 
aupta, H«K« lSdS« Flora ^nitalonelo^ mv Oolhi^ 
Haioss, H«H« I921»3<!i« fho Botany of Bihar and Orlooa« ropr« 
od« CaleQtta<^ 
Hooln^ rp J«I>« 187S-189I?, The Flora of British Xndiae I.ondon 
7 voU 
- & Thoaoon^ To 185So Flora Indicao Jjondohft 
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Hucaln, X9Q7<» Somo mvi Foeorfio of plants for Upper 
G&agotlc Plain. 93(8>t 588^686i, 
HusaiBp ^ Kapoor^ SeLo 19?0« Soao intOKio^ing pl&nto 
trom Lmkma and i^s aoig^botsrhoodo Joia7« Bomb^  
Nat« Hlst» Soce ^ ( 3 ) I 
Jafrlp Sooo Cruoiforac of pa^otan^ Afgha* 
nls^an & Hlmalejr&Oe SIbtoc Hoy« Bote 
Bdinbo 22t 80e 
A«C« & Kasiiyapi, iS^ E^t, X@3@« Uihofo Dis tr ic t Flora^ 
Iiahocoo 
KalcOcotlj & Pangtoy, Y^ P^ lit^  JlK i^aal^  j ^ o l M / L . 
(WiIId») Boportod itm tmt^hlllo of 
^lnltaX» Ind«r JooTo For^ 5(2} i 
Kanlllal, Pi,C« 19336 A foreot flora of PlUbhlt, Otidh^  
aorakhpor and Bund@Xli;hatid» 
KanJilalj ot al« (1934-1940)« Flora of Mocm 6 wlOo 
Caleiitta« 
Kapoor, S«L« 1632« On tbst botimy of Imkma diotrloto JOUTO 
BoBib« %to Hlot« Sooo a6So8sa« 
Kitaauraf 19$0« Flora of AfGhanlatan» a^pan^ 
Krlshnano Mt»S« l@SOe Ooologsr of India and Bnnaae 073« 
• • 1088o Qoology of India and Bunaa© 611» 
I«inneou0, C« 1763o 3poolo£i Plantarum odo 1« Stoebholmo B volop 
od» 1762«63) facoiiailo od« Iiondoa lSsS!?-60e 
LmDll^ Jo 1918» ti^ oollootlnsp drying and nountlHQ of 
plant apoeleons« m^ Hldlo lato 5C7»8} 191*>19So 
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Mac Ccirtliy, fHo otuay of XOQQI 
BUsha Miehell 3oe« 4(g)t 
Maheobwarip ieS3o Iho Flora of DolM^ mm Dolhle 
(1079« Mxionicusoaoe Fi« In&e 2t 
l4al.hotra, Col*, 19S6« m^s dlstFlbutlonal records of pXanto 
fr<MQ Oppor Qangotio Plain, Ball« Bot« Surv® I&di&« 
8i 77-78^ 
Morrill, K«!)« l@S3«-26<i && Bnus^ratloa of Phillp^iin Flot^ring 
PlantSo Manila 4 
Miikorjoe, S»Kb 1940^ A rovlolon of tOso XiBbiatco of the Indian 
Kajpiro^ a e C i . Bot« Ind« 14(1)8 l^ SSS^ 
19€5« A revision of tho Indo^sunaoso cpociofl 
ixndsixpxsk^ All® Jour® Inde Bot« Soc» 24i t^^lJSU 
Melkania^ & Shariaa, On tho tasonosilG onvsaoFa-
Uon of tho waysidoo flora of Almora diotriot® 
£nviron« India 3t IB^Z v^ 
Munro^  1S44« Hortua Agronsia^ Agrao 
Haoir, Ee iee7« KQ7 to tho sonora and opocioc of Omtoolliforao 
of ^rth«»Host Himalsgrao and Pakistan® Biologia® 
Ibvi l l , 1805« Oonda« Qaoottoor® Naini fal® 
Olivor, 1869® Ih© Indian opooies of SBS&SBteSytte o^ar«> 
& Proca Linn® Soc« 3i 270<*ie0e 
panstoy, Y^PoSo & Kalalcoti, B«3e ^ or l i t t l o Itnot^ n 
plantc of Kumaon Hiaalayaee Indo For® 6(1)i 76^77« 
Panigrahip 0® ot alo 1071® Contribution to ^ litany of 
Jarai forooto of Uttar Pradoohtt Bull Bot® Survo India® 
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Panlgrahif ot aX^  Contrlbiitloa tho Botansr of tAio 
Btllle B ^ a XO<l>t 
S3«€0» 
. & Sarao, 1967 ContribuUoa to the Flora of 
the OoyalthpuF Fo?ost Blylslon^ Utto py6doj3h« B«ill« 
Infiia 9(MU 
Parka?, 1918<, 4 forocis Flora or Panjab Hazara 
and &eXhl« l,ahozo« 
Patil, B«P« 10339 A oontrlbutlon to t!ie Flora of Lvsknaa^ 
Bull» Boto Surv« Ii^ia S(l)i 
Pennollj F^ w^  Sorophtalariaooao of the Wootorii Hiaolayae, 
Aead, Hat. Sci<, PhllaOolphla Monogr^ St 
Prakasb, ¥« a Jala, SeK, lS79o Poacoaoi frlbo^-^araotiaocoo 
Fase, Fl„ M o 3i 1^16,, 
flalsacla, IS/?®® JJupplOBont to Outhio's Flora of tho Uppor 
{^ngotle Plain and of ti^ odjaeont Slualllc ai^ QU1>« 
HlmalayaQ Xraets« Bohre Dm^ 
ot al« 19S7o Oraotsoo of tJppor dang©tic Plain^ 
Panlcoifiooo part I Heyfioao and AMvopQisonooop 
Indian For, itoco Bot,, 4(7)i 371^277o 
_ _ _ & Jain, 1S34« Qrao£5ss of tJppor Qaagotlc Plalne 
Panlooldoao Part IX« tl^ rll^  Panleoao« il3id« 5 0 ) i 
& 1036^ OraocDO of tjppor Qangotio 
Plain» Poldoaoo Indian Foroator 637«642, 
812 
BOctoiielata^al ohaoges in Indlalti 
im^ For« 08(8)1 80©«339« 
Somo amao cbaiiBOO Xn %"ho tiora t>t lusftlti, 
For« 94(6) t 
10? 8« Kstf or lit^io teno^ii plants frwa Etaaaoa^  
Xadg 60i 22@-238o 
^ngaotfcuay, ileS® & Choteateapty ,^ Bo Hio l<ogUBii«o£Jao of 
Boilii* o^mo studloo on tbeir laorpliolossr aad tasozi9t33r<. 
Builff not, India 8$ 28-<!>lt 
Rauj 1S69« Plora of tb© Upper Oangotic Plain and tho 
Mjaeont Slvalik & euVHiisalayan tracts* oh^els Ust 
SulU sot, Bmv* India Supply 161 2(10) t l-fl^e 
Holla^ Rao & KQBiathy^  1966» lotOB on Indian Coaiao-
iiimet® Sow, Ultm® l^ ii&tm S^i 
Rosbargh, fcr» 17^1819, Planteo Corocisndolianttop lioadone 
3 
• 18l4o flortus Bongaloasloj Seraapore, 
. 18S{>«»24# Flora H»ilea Sorampor©^ S volsa 
• 1838<, Flora Indlca Saraiaporoj 3 tJolCc 
Saliai^ H« & Slstia, 19a8« k Supplcasont to tho ai&natlo 
and owoiapy vegotatlon of Goraklipur® Indian Forootor 
Saldhana^ FioriaUe otndioa in Indian Unlvorsltiooe 
Bull® Bot* Stirvo India 19<l«4)i 20r«811, 
1953* tto Flora ot lOtiaisdala on. vidG^^n Oha^ ci 
of Indla« Booo Bot<. SurVo lnd« 16(1) s loS@3 (3rdo odo 
roused 
1966« fh0 Botanleal Esploration of 
Jouz>« Bo to iioc.^  35t 1«>6* 
SsldenfalXeiii a. & ^ora^ C«H« m eaumOFatloa of tho 
orchids of Hiimlo^aoa Je B9t« 
2f 
Shamaj VeS® 1958^ , The Flora of Ajiaor Uot of troosj> 
shpuhs and eiinthdrs^ Bo&)li« Hat* Hl8t« Sooe 
Siddlqtil, & Dixit, Som© int©3?o«>ting Polygo* 
nuiBO from OorafehpuTe Bull* Bot* Sxirv® Xodia IX (^4) t 
Singh, & M s i t , Cyjjsraoea© of Oorakhptip 
district , Indi, For® 98t 
drivastava, a»D« 1928, Flora of Allahatiadp VslVm Allahabad^ 
iitudiea Boto Soet. 14i a?«133{ X5i 51»1S7{ Supple 
1 ibid« m 9 « 
iSriiras^ava^ J«ao 1963«) Fortyc^^n ooro gratic^o from l>ttel£i»it7o 
JouTo Bomhi, Hat« Hiot« @0t 
Srivastavaj, T„H« 1976«, Flora OorakhpttrQuoio^ Dolhio 
Sfeaflotij F»a» ©t al« 18!78e Intornational Code of Botanical 
Hisaenelatura R©g« Vog« Vol„ 97 (Utreeht-IfothorlaBdOp 
1978)« 
SubratQanyam^ !C«> Aquatic Angiooporsieo (CSZR) ^ lot; Dolhi« 
Thwaitas^ QeHeK* 1868-1864« Bnumoratio Plantarum® 
Xrivodij, & tihariaaj PeC o Studies on tho hydro« 
phytoc of tolcnow and 4to oa^ronoff Proc» nato Aead® 
boi« India 361 l»l<6o 
8 
OooXogy of India odo 3« Lomon„ 
WalUctij I88a«49« A Iluaorlccil Idflt of Dried Spoeiaono 
of Flonto la tho Eaot India Company^ o Muoom$ l^ ondono 
182^38« Plnntee Aoiatsioco rajfioyose London 3 ^olo<, 
mttBn 1954« Coismon Indian OaXen^toe 
l©53e Flora of Ag^a die trie t j Calcuttoc 
mhBtOT, C«X»« 1956« A MonograpMe atudjr of tlK) Host Xndlon 
cpoeloo of i^ixMoateOe Sowto Arn® Arb^ 37 s 91-522} 
340«>359<, 
195?9 A JJonocFaphie otudy of tho Woot Indian 
«psci©s of Phyllfialshan^ Ibid^ 38t Sl^SOj 
Wlghtj a, 1838-18S3« Iconos Plantarom Indico Orlontallc, 
Madras^  6 volo*! 
WilUa^ 1836, A Dlctiomry Qt fehs FloHOE^ lng Plmto aM 
Ferno (povised by Aisyohacr) oaiab?idGo« 
Witj do 1055® A yovision of tho genuo mnpM 
(Caooalp®) as occnirlns In Malayoia Xls 
